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JO a R NA L

PROCEEDING

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,



PROCLAMATION,

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Sir Peregrine Maitland,

P. MAITLÀND.
K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and

over His Majesty's Province of Nova-S&otia, and
ils Dependencies, &Sc. .rc.&c.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to, Wed-
nesday, the 18th day of July instant,

I have therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly until
Wednesday, the 17th day of October next, of which allPersons conicerned are desired
to take notice, and govern thenselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, et Halifax. this 20th day of June,
183, in the second year of igis Majesty's Reign.

B Y HIS EXCELLENC Y' S COMAN'D,

RUPERT D GEORGE,

GOD SAVE THE KING.

P MATLAND.

P ROCLAMA TION,

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Sir Peregrine Maitland,
K. C. B. Lieutenant- Governor ard Commander in Chief, in and

over His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scolia, and
its Dependencies, &c. 4c. 4c.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Wed-
nesday, the 17th day of October next,

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the said Generail Assembly until Wednesday,
the 26th day of December next, of which ail Persons concerned are desired to take
notice, and gover n theruseIves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Arms, a" Halifax, this 11th day of Sep-
lember, 1832. in the third year of His Majesty's Reign.

B Y HIS EXCELLENC Y'S COMMjD,

RUPERT D. G EORGE,

('OD SAVE T'WE KING,



PROCLAMATION,

BY HIS HONOR

Thomas N. Jeffery,
President and Commander n Chief, in and

THOS. . JEFFERY. over His Majcsty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, i&c. &c. &rc.

W HEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Wed.
Y V nesday, the 26th day of Deember next,

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday,
the 7th day of February next, then tu meet for the Dispatclh of Business ; of
which all Persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern themselves accor-
dingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Arms al Halifax, this 27th day of
November, 1832, in the Sc year of His Majesty's reign.

B Y HIS HONOR'S COMMAND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE4,

GOD AVE -rHE KING.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 9

OF

THE PIROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA

TH UR? SDAY, 7th PEBRU AR , 1853.

A Message from His Honor the Administrator ofthe Government by Mr. Secretary
George:

Mr. Speaker,
His Honor the Administrator of the Governnient commands this House to attend His

Honor imrnediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly. Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to attend His Honor in the

Council Chamber,
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the louse had attended His-Honor the Administrator of

the Government in the Council Chamber, where His Honor had been pleased to make a
Speech, of which M!. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes,obtained a Copy, which
he read to' the House, and is as follows-:-

JMr. President, and Gentlemen of His M1ajesty's Council,
Jr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

H IS Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, after an absence ofmore than fifteen years
in the service of His King in Upper Canada and in Nova-Scotia, having availed

HislHonor's Speech himseif of His Majesty's gracious permission to revisit his native country, the temporary
at the openingof Administration of the Government has, under the Royal Instructions, devolved upon me,the Sessîoin and I rejoice in the opportunity which is affordeC me of meeting you at this Season, that

I may obtain the assistance ofyour wisdom and experience in the execution of this impor-
tant trust.

JMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of.Issembly,

I shall direct the Public Accounts to be laid before you without delay ; also, the Es-
timates for the current year. In the former, you will, I trust, find a faithful application
of those Funds which you have already provided for the public service ; and I rely with
confidenice on your accustomed and acknowledged liberality for such future Grants as
the support of this.Government may render necessary.
it afds ie siicure pleasure to state, that our Trade and Commerce continue graduai-

ly to increase, and that, with these. our Revenue has become more productive, the ret
ceipts of the present year being considerably beyond those of the past.

Mr. Prèsident, and Gentlemen ofHis MajestyCs Council,
JMr. Speaker, andci Gentlemen of the Bouse of tlsscmbly,

The Act,passed in your last Session, for increasing the numuber of Representatives for
1 the
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the County of Cape-Breton, having received His Majesty's Assent,Writs, in compliance
with it, were immediately issued, to give to the Inhabitants ofthat valu.ible Island the
advantage which the Legislature designed for them.

You Will also be gratified to learn, that the Free Varehousing Act, has, under His
Majest/s gracious instructions, be-n extended to other ports of the Province, .and that
Liverpool and Yarmouth now enjoy the benefits Af this system.

Although the past season was not of the most promising character, and our Agricul-
tur al Returns have, in some respect, disappointed the Husbandman, we have still abun-
dant cause to be grateful to a kind Providence,

I regret tô state that our Fisheries have not been successful: it will be for your wis-
dom to deternine upon the expedièney ofassisting them.

By the merciful protection which has beent afflrded to us in a year of 'nusiual peril,
we have escaped a pestilence whose ravages have been widely spread through the
world, and aw:ully exhibited in our neighbour'hood. W hile such distinguished preser-
vation cills for the warmest acknowledgements of our gratitude to Heaven, we ought not
to overlook the tnecèssity for every measure, which human prudence and experience can
suggest, for security against the introduction of so terrible a calamity, or in mitigation
of s sufferings shoul Jit yet be pernitted to reach us.

The Centr.l and Local Boards ot Health, established under yourenactments of the
last year, aided most efficiently by the Ilealth-Officers and Vardens in different parts
of the Province, have exerted themselves for our common safety and protection, with
diligence ani zeal.

Long and intimately acquainted as I have been with this 'rovince, and closely united
as mv interest and ielings are with it, you may be assured, that the situation in which I
m11 11oW placed will but the more enlarge my desire to promote its general prosperity.

T'his disposition, no less ihan a sense ot duty,will always lead me o a cordial co-operation
with you in every neasure, which, by adding to the welfare of the Inhabitants of this
Province, will increase the happiness of our beloved Sovereign, who, since his accession
to the 'hrone, has frequently e.pressed the most paternal regard for His Loyal sub-
jects in Nova-Scotia.

Or(dered, That 31r. Lawson, Mr. Fairbanks, 31r. Stewart, Mr. Bliss, Mr Uniacke,
Ir. Smith ad Mr. Johnston, be a Committe to prepare an Address in answer to his
Honor's Speech.

Mr. Uniacke:mdv-ed for leave·to present to the Flouse a Petition of Lawvant Chas-
son anid others,Preeholiders of the Counry of Cape-Bheton, complaiing ofan illegal Elec-
tion and the.-undue return of William Young, Esquire, as a Representative for that
(Co'unty, and of certain riotous proceedings, which prevented certain Freeholders from
voting at C(heticampfbr Richard Smith, Esquire, the opposing Candidate, and praying
thatNMr. *nmith may be returned duly elected, in place of M1r. Young, and that the lat-
ter may not be allowed to take his.seat, or other relief ; which being seconded, there-
upon,

M1r. Stewart move.., by wdy of amendrent, that the Writs for the return of Members
for the Courty of CapeBi-ireton, the Townships of Arichat and Sydney, and for, the
County of Shetburne;bo forthwith laid' upon the Table of the Houise, and read together
with the respective ÈIeturs thereto; which ameindment, being seconded and put, was
agrsèdto by the I-Houge

The said sever W ritand Jteturns were accordingly laid p ttlieTable of the House,.
and afterwards respectively read by the Clerk.

Mk; Uniache then moved, that the Hlouse do come ta the following aesolution, viz:

B Resolved,

Committee to pre.
pare Address iman-
swell toSpe eëb

Leave moved for to
iresent Petition of
Freeholders of Cape
Breton against E-.
lection ofMzYpug

Ameridment Passed
that writa and màre-
turns-beread,ac.

WVrits&c. read
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RColved, That a Commissioner be requested to administer the oatbs to the returrned
Members for ihe County of Shelburne, and the Townships of Sydney and Arichat
which being seconded,

Mr. J. R. Dewolf mDved, by way of amendrment to the said Resolution. to insert
therein the words, "and theCount3 of Cape-Breton" next after the word "'Shelburne".
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendment, fourteen ; against it, sixteeri.

For the Amendment, Against the Amendment.
Mr Stewart Mr W H Roach .Xr T Dickson Mr Bars
Mr Cochran Mr Wier Ar Bliss •Mr Lawson
XMr Shey Mr Chipman Mr Kavanagh Air Jrchibald
Mr Young' Air B Dewolf Mr Uniacke Mr Delap
Mr J R Dewolf AIr Oxley M Freciman Mr Fairbanks
Mr Harris Mr Deblois Mr Blanclhari Mr Morton
Mr Pool -Mr Budd Mr Huntingion Mr Smith

Mir Johnston . Mr R Dickson
Soi t passed in the Negative.
The original Resolution was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the

House.
Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petition of Lawrant Chasson, and others, which he had

offered to the fHouse, be n-ow read; which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by
the House; and thereupon,

The said Petition, to.ether with several Documents thereto ainexed, was read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, That the said Petition and Documents do lie on the Table.
.Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, Sth Fcbruary, 1833.

PRAYERS.

Mr. B. Dewolf having stated in his place that David Dili, Esquire, who was return-
ed and served in this present flouse of Assembly, for the Town of Wi idsor, left this
Province in the month of August, 1831, on a voyage to Grenada, in the West-Indies,
which place he left on the 22d day of October, in the same year, and has not since then
been heard of i and that there is every reason to believe that he has been lost at Sea;
and further that Administration 'as actually been granted of his Estate.

And the said David Dili not having attended in bis place during the last, or in the
present, Session of the Legislature; thereupon,

Resolved, That the seat of the said David Dill, be declared vacant ; and that Mr.
Speaker forthwitli request His Honor the President of this Province, that a Writ be is-
sued in the usual manner for the Election of a Member for the Town of Windsor afore-
said, to serve in the present General Assenbly, in the place of the said David Dili.

Abraham Lent, Esquire, returned duly elected aMember for the Couity of Shel-
burne, and Edmund Nurray Dodd, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the
Township of Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton, severally took their seats, having
first respectively taken the oaths prescribed by Law, in the presence of the Honorable
B ibbert N. Binney, one of the Commissioners appointad by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Govermor.

Lawrence OConnor Doyle. Esquiire, returned duly elected a Member for the Towf-
ship
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ship of Arichat, in the County of Cape-Breton, ;so took his seat, having previouslv
taken the oath prescribed by Law for Roman Catholic Members, in the presence of
the said Hoitorable flibbert N. Binney, the Commissioner appointed as aforesaid.

lr, J. R. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Petition of Williai Young,
Esquire, returned a MNIeniber for the County of Cape-Breton, controverting allegations
contained in the Pietition ofLawrant Chasson and others, presented yesterday, and
praying that the matter may be referred to a Committee appointed according to L4aw,
and in the meanwhile that the Petitioner be permitted to assume his seat, and the same
was read, together with Documents annexed thereto.

Ordered, That the sail Petition and Documents do lie on the Table.

IMr. Uniacke moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as-followetb, viz:
On reading the Petition of the iflectors of Cheticamp and Margaree, and the Affida-

vits thereto annexed, it is resolved. that William Young, George Young, Williarn
Munro, James Turnbull, Archibald lcQueen, and Angus McLean, Esquires, be or-
dered to attend at the bar of this:Honorgble House, toanswer the allegations and charg-
es preferred against them by said Petitioners, for an offence against the Freedom of
Election, the privileges and.dignity of this House, and the rights of said Petitioners;
which being seconded,

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, bi way of amendment to said Resolution, to leave out all
the words thereof except the word"Resolved," and, after the word "Resolved," to sub-.
stiture the following, viz: that a Comrissioner be requested to attend and administer
the proper oaths to William Young, Esquire, returned by the Sheriff of the County of
Cape-Breton, as a Member to represent the said County in this Flouse, and that the
said William Young do immediately take his seat, in pursuance of the said Return; whicir
being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend-
ment twenty-two; against it, eleven.

For the Amendment,
Mr Sley M larris
Mr Cochran <31r Lent
Mr R Dicksou Mr Freenan
Mr Chipman Mr Budd,
Mr B Devolf Mr Deblois
M MoilonI~ Mr Johnslòn
Mr Stewart Mr Delap
Mr J R Dewolf Mr 1huntingto.
Mr Young Mr Doyle
Mr Pool Mr Oxley
Mr W H Roach Mr Wier

So it passed in the Athrmative.

Petition o W.
Young, Esq. return

çd einber for.
Capé-Brei:ona-,

L. Chasson aàli o-
thers

Motion for- attend
ance of Mr Younand others rit Baro
Ilouse

Amendrnent passed
thatMr W Young
takes his seat

Against the Amendment.
Mr T Dickson
Mr Bliss
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Uniacke
Mr Dodd
Mr J1rchibald
Mr Blanchard
Mr Baris
The Solicitor-General

Mr Lawson
Mr Smith

Ordered. That Mr. Lawson, IMr. Young, Mr. Smith, Mr Barss, and MUr 1. De-
wolf, he a Con>mitîee of this House, for the purpose of examining the Public Accoùnts,
jointly with a Coinmittee of His Majestyls Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, MUr. Eliss and, Mr. Doyle, be a Committee to examibe
into, and report on the expiring Laws.

Resolved, That no Petitioi of a private nature be received after Frida, the fiit da
of Mlarch:next,

Then the -House adjourned until ToJnorrow, at twelve of the clock.

Committee of .
House on Public
Accounts

Comnittee on Ëz-
piringlaws

Limitation of time
to present private
Petitionis

- - Saiu i
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PRAYERS.

W illiam Young, Esq. returned duly elected a Member for the County of Cape-Bre.
ton, took his Seat, having first taken the Oaths prescribed by Iaw, in the presence of
the Honorable Hibbert N. Binney, une ci the Commissioners appointed by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, ordered. that William Young, Esq. i eturned duly elected
as a Representative fbr the County of Cape-Breton, deliver to the Clerk ofthe House a
Paper or Schedule, containil.g the nanie of the place in which the Lands lie, whereby he
is qualified to sit in this Flouse ; and thereupon,

Mr. W. Young delivered in a Schedule accordingly, which was read by the Clerk,
and afterwards filed with the Papers of the House.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee to prepare an Address in answer to Iis
Honor's Speech, that the Com!mitîee haJ draen up an Address accordingly ; and he
aiherwards delivered it in at the tirks' Table, whereit was read, aDd is as Iollows:

To His Honor THOMAS NICH OLSON JEFFERY, President and Commander in Chief in and
over His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THI-E HO USJE OF R EPRESENTATIVES, IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HoNoR,
WE, His Majesty's faiithful Subjects, the Representatives of His loyal People of Nova-Scotia, thank

your Honor for the Speech with which you were plcased to open this Session of the Provincial Legislature.
Separated as H is Excellency Sir PEREGRINE MAITLAND has been, during the long period of fiteen years

from his native Country, during which lus high personal character has ever been most conspicuous, we can-
not bt acquiesce in the justice of his claim ir a short release froin the arduous labors of Colonial Govera-
ment, and to avail himself of that permission to revisit his home, which he has received from our Gracious
Sovereign.

To your Honor, in the execution of the important Trust which, by Bis Excellency's departure, and un-
der theRoyal Instructions, lias, for a lime, devolved upon you, it will be alike our duty and deýsire to render
on ail occasions that assistance which the public service demands, and whiclh, in meeting us at this Scason
in General Assemblv, you are pleased to expres a confidence of obtaining.

We request you to accept our thanks for the directions you have given to lay before rs. the Publie Ac.
counts and Estimates for the. service ni the Current Year. The accustomed provision for the support of
His Majesty's Government we shall cheerfullv make; and such future grants as may appear necessary will
receive our attentive considerati-. OF former Appropriations it is highly satisfactory to learn, that what
was liberally given, has been, as your IHoror assures us, faithfully applied.

1I the gradual and steady increase which yOur Honor communicates of the Trade and Commerce of this
Colony, and the superior.productiverness of the Revenue of the last, over preceding years, we are happy to
perceive satisfactory evidenées o the advancing prosperity of the Province; and we participate in the sen-
timents with which these interesting circumstances are brought to our notice.

Among'the'important measures of the last Session, reserved for the consideration of His Majesty's Go-
verriment, the increase.of the representation -)f the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, and ýthe extension of the
privileges of the Warehousing system to the Out-ports of the Province, were justly regarded with peculiar
interest. In acceding to the earnest wishes of the Assembly, on these subjects, our 'Gracious Savereigni
has acquired an additional claim to our sincere acknowledgenents.

The influences of the last Season on our Agricultural Returns, though disappointing, in some dégree, the
expectations at one time entertained of an abnwdant harvest, were not, we are happy to state, of a charater
to excite anxiety for its resuit; but we have to regret, with your Horior, the partial failure of;the Fisherioa
cfibe Province: Fully estimating their value, though aware ofthe difficulty of applying a remedy, it will
be important to consider whether that essential branch of Industry may be effectually assisted.

Pre4rvtdgl, during the past vear, from that fatal Pestilence, which having pursued its destrùctive course
through tle Nations of the old World, at length reached the new, and approached in alarning vicinity to òur
own shores, the Inhabitants of this Province connot fail to recognize in their exemption from so wide>sptèad-
ing a calami'ty, theinterposition of an all-merc&ful Providence, nor hesitate to adopt such preeputiriàs as
experience, and a more accurate knowledge of the disease, have ascertained to be useful. But while we
acknowledge our obligations to the Divine Protection for the commoi safety ve enjoy, we.cannot-be insen-
sible to the vigilanc e nd ieal whiëh your Honor informs us bave been ayplied in enforcing tbose regula-
tions which it was deemed necessary to establish. Should any further provision appear requisiteragainst a
visifdioïiiïichinayyët be permitted, it will be onr duty to consider ini what manner the,existing laws can

'be modifiedpor ainended for averting from us this dreaded disease.
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In your Honor's long and intimate acquaintance with this Province, and closely united as you are with it

in interest and feelings, the House of Assembly possess the assurance of your desire and anxtety to pro-
mote, in your present high office, the true interests and consequent prosperity of the people. We are

gratified that the absence of His Excellency is supplied hy a Gentleman possesing so mainy claims to our

confidence; and we assure your Honor, that, in ail measures connected with the public welfare,er tending
to promote the happiness of that beloved Sovereign from whose regard neither time nor distapce has re-
moved the recollection of his loyal Subjects here, your Honor may at all times fully rely upon our ready
and cordial co-operation.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed. Address to be pre-
Resolved, That the said Addressbe preserted to His Honor by thewhole House. sente o by ouse
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Address to [is Honor the Admini- committeetpaee-

stratc-r of the Government, be a Committee to wait on His Honor, to know his pleasure tain time to present
when he will be attended by the House. Address

A Petition of Richard Smith, Esquire, (a Candidate at the late Election of a 3em- PetitionofR.Smith
ber for the County of Cape-Breton,) with severa! Documents accompanying the same, againstreturnofMr

was presented by MIr. Lawson, :nd read, complaining of the undue Election and Return Y,"foreCape:
~vsprsntduyar.i~asnM.n Breo

of William Young, Esquire, as a Menber for said County; also setting forth certain ai-
leged riotous and illegal proceedings ii regard to the said Election, and charging the
Sheriff of said County with withholding from said Petitioner a Copy of the Poli Book,
kept by thesaid Sheriff at said Election, and praying either that the Petitioner may be
returned duly elected, in place of the said W. Young, or'that the seat may be vacated,
and other relief ; one of said Documents, being a Deposition in relation to the said mat-
ters, was also read ; and thereupon,

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that no further Documents, presented with the said Peti- Do°"jxmntt te
tion of Richard Smith, be read to the House ; which being seconded and put, and the tition,negatived
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion eight; against it, twenty-five.

So it passed in the Negative.
The other remaining Documents, accompanying said Pet ition, were then read by the

Clerk.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, the lth Day forconsidra-tion of Petitiojnof
instant, at two of the clock in the aifternoon, take into consideration the Petition of IRi- R. Smith
chard Smith, Esquire, now before the 'House, complaining of an undue Election for the
County of Cape-BretoD.

MDEMORANDUM.-In pursuance ofthe Act to regulate the Trials of Controverted Notices, 4c. served
Elections or Returns of Members to serve in the House of As- on Parties
sembly of this Province, the like Notice, as in former Cases,
were sent to the several Parties,with orders for their attendance,
by themselves, their Counsel orAgents, at the time on which the
said Petition was ordered to be taken into consideration.

On motion of M4r. Stewart, resolved, that the Speaker of thisHouse do immediately Speaker to issue

issue his Warrant, requiring the attendance of the High Sheriff of the County of Cape faCnant oSetit
Breton, forthwith, at the Bar of this House, and that he he required there to produce attendatBar with
the Original Poli Book, kept by hini at the late Election, for the said Coung. POU°Book

Then the House atjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

AMonday,I 1h ebruary, 1833.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His Honor the Ad-

ministrator of the Government, to know bis pleasure when he would receive the Address
of the House, that tbeCommittee bad, pursuant to order, waited on His Hlonor, who
was pleased to appoint this day, at half-past twelve of the clock, 4t Goveranent Ilas.

C Mr.

Report of time Ad-
ministrator wilI re-
ceive Address
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House attend with
Addres,

Answer of President
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Statu of Currency
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Cormittee of Coun-
cil on Public Ac-
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Provincial Account
Current laid before
House

House proceed to
ballot for Select
Committee on Cape
Breton Election

Mr. Speaker and the flouse attended His Honor the Administrator of the Govern-
ment with their Address, pursuant to the order of Saturday last.

A nd being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that Bis Honor was pleased to give this Answer to the Ad-

dress of the flouse.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ithe Ilouse of Assembly:
I am very thankful to you for th sentiments, in reference to myseif, which are ex-

pressed in this Address, and for the cordial offer of your support and assistance.
While a good understanding animates the Legislature, and the several Branches of

it zealously co-operate to advance the Public Interests, a happy termination of its labors
may be expected. -

On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, the ISth
instant, take into consideration the state of the Currency of this Province.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed Mr. Cunard, Mr. M'Nab, and Mr. Allison, a Commit-
tee to join the Committee of the House of Assembly, to examine the Public, Accounts.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

_Mr. Lawson presented to the House, an Account from Mr. TreasurerWallace, of all
Monies received into, and payments made from, the Provincial ''reasury, between the
1st January, and the 3Ist December, 1832.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members ofthe
House.

At two of the clock, the Serjeant at Arns vas directed to go to the places adjacent,
and require the immediate attendance of the iMembers on the business of the House,
who having returned and reported that he had so done, the House was counted, and
thirty-three IVembers being present, (exclusive of Mr. Speaker and Mr. W. Young,
the sitting Member,) and all other previous measures prescribed by the Act of the Ge-
neral Assembly, made and passed in the first and second years of His late Majesty's
Reign, entitled, "An Act to regulate the Trials of Controverted Elections or Returns of
Members, to serve in the House of Assembly of this Province," having been taken, and
the Petitioner and his Counsel, as also the Counsel of the sitting Member, being in at-
tendance at the Bar of the Bouse, the doors of the House were locked, and the order
of the day was read, whereupon the House proceeded to ballot for a Select Committee,
to try the merits of the Return and Election of William Y oung as a lember for the
County of Cape-Breton, in the manner prescribed by said Act, when the following
nanes of fifteen Members present were drawn, viz:--Mr. Cochran, Mr. Wier, Mr.
Smith, Mr. R. Dickson, Mr, Freeman, Mr. B. Dewolf, Ir. Hunt.ington, Mr. Shey,
Mr. Lent, Mr. Oxley, Ir. Morton, Mir. Deblois, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Johnston, and
Mr. Harris ; and thereupon, Nir. Bliss was named by Richard Smith, Esquire, the Pe-
tioner, to be added to those so chosen by lot, and Mr. J, R. Dewolf was, thereupon,
named by Mr. W. Young, the Sitting Member, to be also added thereto; and the nanes
so drawn, having been (pursuant to the said Act and in the manner thereby prescribed,)
reduced to seven as follows, viz:-Mr. Wier, Ir. Freeman, Vr. Huntington, Mr. Shey,
Mr. Lent, Mr. Morton and Mr. Harris, those seven Members, last named, together
with the said two Members, nominated as aforesaid, were duly sworn by the Clerk at
the Table of the House, "well and truly to try the merits of the Petition referred to
them, and a true Judgment to give according to the evidence,"y pursuant te the provi-
sions of the said Act, and thereupon, Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Select Committee do meet To-morrow morning, at ten of the
Clock, in the Commit tée Roon of thisHouse, in which the Supreme Court usually sit,
for the purpose of hearing and determining the merits of the return aùd election of Mr.
W. Young, so as aforesaid taken this day into consideration.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition of Laurant Chasson and others, he referred to
the said Select Committee.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition of W. Young, Esq. be also referred to the
said Select Committee.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow. at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, 12th February, 1833.

Committe t meet
to-rnorrow

Petition of Chasson
and other.4 refcrred
to committee

Petition of Mr.
Young "eferred to
Cornxittee

PRAYERS.

A Petition of David Crichton, (as Chairnan of a Public Meeting) for and on behalf Petitions from Pic.-
of certain Inhabitants of the District of Pictou ; also, a Petition of William Matheson tou for change in
and others, Inhabitants of the West River of Pictou, and the places adjacent, were pre-
sented by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying that changes-may be made in the Law re -
gulating Elections of IRepresentatives in GeneralAssembly, so rs to ensure better order
and prevent c-ime at Elections, by a previous registration of the Freeholders as Voters,
by the more frequent removal of the Poll to the most considerable Settlements, and
abolishirig the system of keeping open houses. Referred to Mr.

On motion, resolved, that the said Petitions be referred to Mr. Blanchard, and that Blanchard to bring
he have leave to bring in a Bill in conformity with the prayer thereof. in Bin *

A Petition of John C. Ritchie and others, Inhabitants of the North-eastern District Petition for change

of Cape-Breton, was presented, by Mr. Dodd, and read, praying that one of the Sittings oftineofholdingýDComruonPluas-and
of the Courts-of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Sydney, in that Sessions at Sydney,
District, may be altered fron the second 'Tuesday in March to the first Tuesday of c. B.

May. in each year.
On motion, resolved, that the said Petition be referred to Mr. Dodd, and that he have Referredto Mr.

leave to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof. D°dd tco bring in

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 12 of the Clock.

Wednesday, 13th February, 1833.

PRAYERS.

The House met, and adjourned unti ro-morrow, at 12 of the Clock.

Thursday, 141h Februat y, 1833.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Stewart; pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and in amend-
ment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement
and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates'; also,

A Bill for the more easy redemption and foreclosure of Mortgages; and the same
were severally read a-first time,

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time. A

Bil presented in ad-
dition to Act relat-
ing to Wils, &c.

And Mortgagefore-
closure Bil
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T HURSDAY and FRIDY A, 14th% and 15th PEBRUIAIRY, 1833.

A Petition of Andrew N. Stevens and others, was presented by Mr. Stewart, and
read, praying that a Law nay be passed for securing Patent Rights to the Authors or
Inventors of New Machinery, in this Province.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Commissioners of Sewers for the Township of Cornwallis, was pre-
sented by Mr. Chipman, and read, prai ing reimbursement and liquidation of charges
and expenses incurred by them, as such Commissioners, in certain Suits at Law and in
Equity, on account of matters connected with the building and erection of the Welling-
ton Aboiteaux and Dykes in Cornwallis ; and which charges and expenses were incur-
red in consequence of the ambiguity and insutfliciency of the then existing Laws.

On motion, resolved, that the said Pletition be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. John-
ston, Mr. R. Dickson, Mr. W. H. Roach, and Mr. Blanchard, who are to examine
and report thereon to the House.

A Petition of the Rev. David Roy and others, the Nlinister and Congregation at the.
East River of Pictou, where the late Rev. Dr. Ni'Gregor ministerad in his lifetime,
was presented by ir. Blanchard, and read, setting forth, tha', several years ago, a
Grant.of Land, situate on the said East Ptiver, had been ruade to the Rev. Dr. M'Gre-
gor, and two of his Elders, as Trustees of the said Congregation ; but, that the said
Grant does not well express the Trusts, nor the Objects to which the said Land shall be
applied,-That the said Land is of no use to the said Congregation, except by the sale
thereof; and praying that a Law may be passed giving sufficient authority for the sale
of said Land, and application of the proceeds thereof to the purchase of a Dwelling
House and Land for the use of the Minister of said Congregation for the time being.

On motion, resolvea, that the said Petition be referred to 31r. Blanchard, with leave
to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

& Petition of James Robertson and others, was presented by Mr. W. H. Roach,
and read, praying aid towards the completion of the building erected for a Grammar
School or Academy at Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Ar-
chibald, INIr. Cochran, Mr. Oxley, and Mr. Chipman, to examine and report thereon
to the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 151h February, 1833.

PRAYERS.
A Petition of James Barnhill, was presented by Mr. R. Dickson, and read, praying

payment of a sum of Money by him over-expended as a Road Commissioner, in building
the Bridge over the Cheganoise River, in Onslow, during the last year.

A ·Petition of James W hitman, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read, praying a
Grant by way of Bounty upon Grist and Oat Mills, and Kiln, by him erected at DalN
housie, in the County of Annapolis.

A Petition of George Chipman and others, of King's County, was presented by Mr.
Chipman, and read, praying the passing of a Law for securing Patent Rights to such
Inhabitants of the Province as may invent or discover, therein, any new Mecbanism or
-matter of useful improvement.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock,

Sa&terda&y,
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Saturday, 16th February, 1833.

PRAYERS.
A Petition of William Hians was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read, praying aid Petition of Wm.

towards establishing a House of Entertainment for Travellers, on a barren and unin- Hians for aidto
habited part of'the Road from Nictau Calls to Liverpool. Tavem

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the lable.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 18t February, 1833.

PRAYERS.
The Order of the Day being read.
On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that the consiMieration of the state of the Curren.

cy of this Province, be postponed until Thursday next, the 21st inst.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 191h February, 1833.

PRAYERS.
A Petition of Donald' Snith and others, Inhabirants of Mount Tom, in the Distict

of 1.1ictou, was presented by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying a grant in aid of the
Importation of Newfoundland Dogs, fro.nî that Island, fbr the protection of Cattle from
P;ears.

A Petition of William NcNutt and others, was presented by MUr. R. Dicksoni, and
read, praying aid towards making-an enibankrnent, to protect the road from being over-
flowed, near the North River Bridge, in Onslow.0

A >etion of Joh Henders-on, nas presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying
payment of a suni of Money by him e xpended as a Road Comnmissioner, in rebuilding
the Gay's River Bridge, on the road from Key's, to Truro. .

A Petition of .John Hancock, was presented by Mr. E. Dewolf, and read, pravi n g
aid in the erecting a Brewhouse, at Horton, for Brewing Ale and Porter, and in the
erection of a Mil, for the purpose of sheing Oats,' Barley, and other Grain, at the
same place.

A Petiion of PIhilip Hiltz, wàs presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, stating the loss
of' Furniture, Clothing and otherwise, by a Fire, bwhich destroyed the Inn, called the
Hallf-W'ay-House, on the Windsor Road, and praying a grant. of a sum of Money, to
enable him to fit up anotherF House, for the accommodation of Travellers.

A Petition of William Foster, of Ulalifax, was also presented by Mr. Lawson, and
read, praying aid in the prosecution of the Seal Fishery.

Ordered, That the iPetitions do lie on the Table..

A Petition of Thomas Burton, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying aid
in carr% ing on a Blacking Manufactory, hv hini established at Halifax.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, thatNIr. Lawson have leave to withdraw the
Petition, and it was withdrawn accordingly by Mr. Lawson,

A Petition of James Thomson, Senior, a Debtor, confined in the Gaol at Halifax,
was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, setting forth his being detained in Prison,
notwithstanding his having offered to assign all his effects to his Creditors, and praying
relief. D On
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On motion, resolved, that the 1etirion be refe'rred t M. Jpohnston, Mr. Blanchard,
and Nir. W. H. lio:eh, to examine and reort upon to the -iuse.

A Petition of' A. V. S. Forbs Collector of His Majest's Customs at Yarmouith,
f was 1 esented by ir. icitor-General, and read, prayiig that Collectors oi Customs

n': Y be exemptei fron i nlamn] Postage.
Ornmnion, r.esolvid, ihat the Penition be relerred to a Committee, to examine and

report upon to this I ouse.

Mr. Slicitor-General pursuant to leave given, laid upon the Table certain papers
n COntwitittg <t clhin of ~ aimes Ducatn, tor draWi'aick Of Dties upan tÎum FpUrted trom-

Yarmouth, with vouchers ielating thereto.
On motion, resolied.. that the Papers and Vouchers be referred to 31r. V. H.

Roach, Mr. t-iington and Mr. E. Dmvlf to examine and report upon to the flouse.

YIr. Lawson reported fror the Coimittee appointed ta join a Comrmiittee of [lis
Majesty's Council, to examine the Vubblic Accounts, .and lhe read the report in Lis
place, and afterwards deli vered it in at the Clerk's Table, Where it was read.

(Sec Appendlix, No. 1.)
Ordered, That the I'eport do lie on the Table.

A Petition of -James MeLean and John Crucheron, was presented by Mr. Hunting-
ton, and read, praving reinbursement of loss sustained by them, from a certain anount
of PIrovincial Notes, held by them., laving been destrcoyed by Fire, on boud of a Ves-
sel, which was bur'nt between Liverpool and Shelburne, with their property on board.

a mtico, resoltred, that the Petition be relerred to 3Ir. Lent, 1r. i-Homeir and .Mr.
Cochran, to examine and report thereon to the Hlouse.

A Petition of' Henry Greggs Varish, Health-Officer, at Varmouth, was presenited
by Mi. H1untington, and read, praying remunieration for his-services, as such tealth-
Olicer, boat hire, ce. during the past Season.

OJrdered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,.

A Petition of John iMcGregor, was presented by Mr. Deblois, and rend, praying aid
towards adding improved machinery to his Paper MNianufaictory near Halifax.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred t Mr. Deblois, Mr. Lovett, and
Mr. Blanchard, tO eramine and report upon to the flouse.

lir. Bliss, 'puîrsuiant to leave given, presented a Bill, r'elating to 'Bnik Notes or Va-
per Money, and to ensure more effectually the negociability and pay.ment of t'hb same,
w'hich was read a first rime.

Oi motion, re.olivrd, that the ill be read a -secbnd time on Thursday next, the 2l.t
irist,

ir Secretary George aequainted the FHouse, tÈhat be!had four Mèésages from lis
Honor the Administrator of the Government, to this House, signÊdfby HisHonor,arnd
he delivered the said Messages to the flouse, and the same were eiéa 1by Mr. Speak-
er, all the Members being uncovered, and are as follow, viz:

MESSAGE

The lresi<det transits to the Bouse of Aib , aCopy oMf a ispatch rom
Viscount Goderich, His Majest.'s Principal Secrer y of .ya-e for the Cdloîial 'De-
par ment, :dated 4th December, i832, on.t:e subject of the udici Estab1ishment in
Noya-SeepLa.
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AsJ the f Vonorable 'amn> S-er Bfoversr who-rn the Fhesident cannot nanie'with-
out exipressing the high a hiration which he, in co n with the whole Provimce, en-
terlains for th<at venerable and learned man,-volunturily resigne ihe o'Içe ofChief.Jus-
tiee, which h.e had heh lor thirty-five-years, with equal honor t hinself and ber.efit to
the Courtrv, ininediatelv after the receipt of this Despatch, the 1/residert, in compliance
with the Instructions therein containeJ conferred that;ippoirntrment on Mr. Jussiçe i jal-
liburton, whose place, as one:of the Assistant Judges, of the Eupreme Coli i; will remain
vacant, agree>ably to the direction ef the Secretary of State. until the .egislature have
determied upon the expediency of reducing or continuinjg the iumbero 0the Judges, of
vhich that Court lias hithero consisted.

The President is directed to call the artention olthle Legislature to the inadequa.
cv of the emolinients at present attached t· the important Office of Attorney-General,
aîUd lays before the House of Assembly an Extract of a Despatch fromu the Secretary of
State. on this subject.

THFOM31A S N. J E F E RY.
Government House,

1Sth February, 1S33.

MESSAGE.

The President transmits to the House of Assenbly, a Summary of the proceedings
of the Lieutenant-Governor and. Council, under the Qùarantine aid Sanatory Laws of
last Qession, as well as an Abstract of the expenses incurred in guarding against the
introduction and spreading of the alarming pestilence with which the Piovince was
threatened, and he trusts that the House of Assenbly, with thankfulness for the exemp-
tion which this favored Colony has hitherto been permitted to enjoy from that awlul
visitation,, will cheerfuily make provision for the paymîent of those expenses, if, on exa-,
niining the accounts which are submitted to them, it should appear that a due regard to
economy bas been observed.

THOMAS N. JEFFERY.
Government-House,

18th February, 1833.

MESSAGE.

The President transmitstp the House of Assembly, an Abstract of some expenses
paid by the Provincial Secretary, on account of His Excellency Sir Peregrine Milait-
land, anounting to 8461 7s. 10i. and recommendis that provision be made for the repay-
nient of them.

THOMAS N. JEFFERY.

Late Chief-JuatiCa

Juage H-at1ibîurton
aippointed Chief

No- Judges

salry of Attorney
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Low Point, V. S;

Gove'rnmen t-Bouse,
iSth Febriary. 18SS.

MESSAGE.

The President transmits to the4euuse of 4ssembly, Copies of the undermentioned
papers, viz:-

No. 1. An order of the Xing in C6uncil, dated 30th May, 1832, confirming certain
Acts passed by the Legislature of this Province, in the years1830 and 1831.

2. An order of the King in Council, of the same date, conf-rming the Act pas.
sed in 1831, "co-cerning the Common ofH alifax.

J. An order of the Kingin Council, dated'7th June, 8g, confirming the
ct, passed in the làst . ession, to incr'ease the nurie l otfepresentatives,

to be eleëted tr the Coany ut Cape-'Breton an tf e Tobwhipsof Sydney
and Arichat. No.

message with seve-
rai papers, viz:
Confirmation by
King in Con çi1 o!

~Actsor ibIy
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TUESDAY, 19th FEBRUARY., 1833.

No. 4~. A Despatch from Viscount Howick, one of the under Secretaries of State,
for the Colonial Department, relative to the Address of the House of As-
sembly. praving that the privileges of Free Warehousing Ports rnay be ex.
tended to Yarmouth, Liverpool and Lunenburg, and of Free Ports to the
other Ports of the Province.

5. A Dspatch from Viscouit Goderih, daied 261h November last, respecting
various objections to a provision containedl in the Act passed last Session
"concer'ning Licenses," and recommending its omission on the rene" al of
the Law.

6. A Despatch frorn Viscount Goderich, dated Downing Street, 3 ist Decem-
ber, 1832, in relèrence to the Report and Resolu<ions of' the iouse of As-
sembly in the& last Session, relative to the application of the Garrison Fuel
Yard, in the Townof Halifax, as a Site lor a Country Market.

THOMAS N. JEFFER Y.
Governmen t-House,

1Sth February, 1833.

Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the House, the following papers, accompany-
ing said Mî1esages, viz

A Copy ot a Despatch forn Vscount Goderich, dated 4th December, .1832, on the
subject ofthe Judicial Establishment of Nova-Scotia, also an extract of a Despatch
froim Viscount Goderich, of ihe saine date, respectively referred to in the first Message

(Sec .Lppendix, ho. 2.)

Also, a Summary of the Proceedings of the Lieutenant-Governor. and Council, under
the Quarantine L:nys, and an Abstract ofthe expenses incurred under the same Laws,
respectively referred to, in the second Message, with several Accounts and Vouchers
referring to the same.

(Sse append ix, o. 3.)

Also, an Abstr ct of Expenses paid by the Provincial Secretarv, alluded to in the
third Mjessage, with certain Vouchers and Documents accomupanying the saine.

(See .)ppndir, Ao. 4.)
Also, Copies of several papers, referred to, in the fourth Message.

(See Ippendix, No. 5.)

Also, an Accont of pavments made from the Treasury, by order of His Excellency
the Lieutena:nt Governor, and H is Honor the President, unier the authority of a reso-
lution of the Houise (f Assembly, dated 9th April, 1S3.2, relative to the execution of the
Quarantine and HeIalth Laws, and under a resolution of the House of,Assembly, of
the 14th April, 1832, relating to the alteration of the road at lount Uniacke.

(See ,ppendix, ho.,6.)

Mr. Secretary George also delivered L the Flouse, by command of fis Honor the
Administrator of the Governnent. an Estimate of the charge'for defra)ing the expense
of the Civil Establishment of the Province of Nova-:cotia, for the year 1833.

The sait several Papers sent with the Messages, together with the acount ofpay-
ments made from the Treasury,.and the Estimate were tead by ihe Clerk.*

Ordered, That the said Nessages and Papers, sent therewith, also, the said Account

and Estimate, do lie on the Table, te be perused by the Members of the HUouse.
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On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved,
Ordered, That the foregoing Estimate,

for 1833, be referred to the Coammittee of

that a Supply be granted to His Majesty.
for the expence of the Civil Establishament,

Supply.-

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on
His Honor the President, to request that Dis Honor will be pleased to order the pro-

per Officer to furnish this House with a Copy of His Majesty's Instructions relative to
the disposal of Crown Lands in this Province ; and also, a statrenent of the number of
Acres sold under those instructions, the amount received for the same, and the rnanner
in which it has been disposed of; and also, that His Honor will be pleased to order the
proper Officer to furnish this House with a correct statement of the quantity of Lands
in each County and District, that have been granted or reserved for the support of Reli-
gion and Schools in this Province, distinguishing the Denominations of Religion for
whose benefit the several tractsof Land respectively are, and the tenure under which,
ihey are beld.

Ordered, 'That Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Smith, be a
Dommittee pursuant to the foregoing resolution.

A Petition of William North and o thers was presented by Mr. Morton, and read,
praying aid in erection of an additional Fier or Breakwater, at.. Halls Harbour, on the
Bay Shore in Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to lessen the expense ofproof
ofwritten documents in Actions depending in any of Lhe Courts of Law within this
Province ; and the same was read a first time.

On motion, resolved, that the Bill be referred to Mr. Stewart, M1r. Solicitor Generali
Mr. Dodd, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. C reighton, to examine and report upon to the
House.

M1r. W. H. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bi11 for .the Inspection of
Flour and Meal, imported into this Province; and the same was read a first time,

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of John G. Peabody and others, the Officers and Members of a Temperate
Society, in the Upper Digtrictof the County of Sydney, vas presented by Mr. T. Dick-
son, and read, praying such alteration in the Election Laws as niay, prevent the free use
of ardent Spirits at Elections.

On motion, re slved., that Mr. Blanchar d, -Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr., W. H. Roach,
Mr. Smith and Mr. J. Young, be a Committee to bring in a Bill relating to the Law
of Elections of Representatives, and that the foregoingf.Petition, together with the Pe-
titions before referred to Mr. Blanchard, on the same subject, be referred to the same
Committee.

Mr. Johnston moved, that a select Committee be appointed to take into consideration,
and report upon, the several over-expenditur es for the service of Roads and Bridges;
which being seconded and put, and the fou se dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion eleven, against it twenty-two.

So it passed in the Negative..

Then the House-adjourned until To-morrow,at twelve of the Clock.
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PRAYERS.

A Petition of John Ball was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying •aid in the
erection of a Grist and Shelling MiIi, at the North West Arm, in the Township of
Sydney, C. B.

A Petition of John Morgan, was also presented by Mr, Uniacke, and read, praying
a Bounty upon a Grist and Shelling Mill, and Kiln, by him erected, and in operation,
in Big Badeck, County of Cape-Breton.

A Petitionof Peter Hume was also presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying
aid towards a Saw, Grist and Shelling Mill, ereted by him at Badeck, in the North
Eastern District of Cape-Breton, in'place of others formerly owned by him, and destroy-
cd by Fire.

A Petition.of James C, Hill and others, Inhabitants at and about the River Mire, in
Cape-Breton, Was also presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying aid towards cut-
ting a Canal to convey an increased quantity of water to a Grist Mill in that Settle.
ment.

A Petition of Thomas Glencross and others, was presented by M1r. Young, and read,
praying aid for the Great Eastern Road from Guysborough, through St. Mary's and
Musquodoboit, to Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Blanchard, from the Committee appointed yesterday to iwait upon 'lis Honor
the President, and request certain information relative to the Crown Lands, &c. to be
laid before the House, reported that the Conimittee had so done, and that His Honor was
pleased to say, that he would direct the required information to be laid before the House.

Mr. B. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, .presented a Bill to provide against the oc-
currence of É'iseases from the bite of Animais ; and the same was read a first time.

On motion, resolved, nern. dis. that the Bill be now read a second tine; and the
same was read a second time accordingly.

Ordered that the Bill be conmitted to a Committce of the whole House.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Animals, and directed him to
report the said Bill to the House, without any amendment, aid he afterwards delivered
the Bill i) at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

On motion oi Mr. flomer, resolved, that a Committ ce be appointed to enquire into
the expediency of continuing the Act, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for the
more effectually enforcing the inspection aid encouraging the exportation of Pickled
Fish, with certain alterations and amendments, which Committee may report by Bill or
otherwise.

Ordered, Tha& MN3r. Honier, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Smith, MVIr. Buddamnd Mr.:Barss, be
a Committee for the above purpose.

Order of Day for On motiön of Mr. Stewart, resolved,-that the HousewiIl, on Thursday the 28th inst.
consideration of -proceed to the consideration of the Message of Ilis Honor the dmiiistrator of the

lessage relating to Government, on the subject of tbe Judiciary of the Province, transmitted yesterday to

this House, A
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A Petition of the Freeholders and others, Inhabitants of the District of Pictort. was Petition from Pictou

presented, by Mr. Smiith, and read, praying that the said District may be set of; ánd cr
mriade a Distinct County, and may be entitled to send to the Provincial Pàrliament an of eprem4tive
adequate number of [teprësentatives.

Ordered, T'hat the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thur3day, 21st February, 1833.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Caninn Biîead ts1

Animals, was read a third time. time, passed and
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide against the ""U9

occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Aninals.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

A Bill for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, imported into this Province, was read a Flor lnspection

second time. and committed
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

W. sergeàntad,
A Petition of William B. Sergeant and others, was presented by Mr. Flomer, and others Beakwaar

read, praying aid in the erection of a Breakwater, at the North Western Arm of West Baringon

Harbour, in the Township of Barrington. Petition of i
A Petitionof John Dauphinie and others, w as presented by Mr. Solicitor-General, Dauphinie and o-

and read, praying aid in the erection-of a Schoil Bouse, at Hilbert's Cove, St. Mar- thers,ehoolnon e

garet's Bay.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Andrew Belcher and others, Merchants in Halifax, was presented by Mer®tg°s" whai
Mr. Deblois, and read, praying further aid in the prosecution of the Whale Fishery Fishery
from the Port of H alifax. Referred to com.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Smith, Mr. Deblois, Mr. mitteu

Stewart, Mr. Solicitor-General, and Mr. Homer, to examine into the subject matter
thereof, and report thereon to the Hou se.

A Petition of David Walker and others, Bakers of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Petition of Baker.

Deblois, and read, praying a Law may be passed for the weighing of Flour and Meal, be- °"o s .e°i
inay Referred to mr-

fore offering the same for sle.. netqofýw
On motion, resolved, thaïtthe 'Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole

Bouse, with the Bill'for the inspection of Flour and Meal, imported into this Pro-
vince.

A Petition of John MlDougall and others, Iihabitants of the Nine Mile River, in t

the County of Hants. was presented by Mr. Bliss, tand read, complaining of the con- George Wieatmn
duct of George Wightinald,Road Commissioner, in paying Laborers on the Public Roads Road comsîoner
with articles of Merchandizéëand otherwise, and praying aninquiry:and redress.

A Peition of James-Scott and others, Freeholders of the Township;of Douglas, was titipnfor
also presented by 4Mr. Bliss, and;reád,;praying a Grant for theparpose of laymng out.
and making,a level Roadfrùindthe great Bastern to the great Western Main Road, ville
in such situation, Northwardly of Bedford Bason, as may be deemed most expe-
dient. A
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A Petition of William Chandler, Junior, and others, Inhabitants of Queen's Cou n-
ty, was presented by Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and read, praying that a Law maybe pass ed
to regulate the taking of Sea Weed, for Manure, upon the Sea Shores of the Pro-
vince.

A Petition of Gamaliel Stewart and others, was also presented by Mr. J. R. De-
wolf, and read, praying aid in the completion of a Dyke or Aboiteau, at Port Matooi,
in Queen's County, to be used in place of a Bridge carried away there.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Joseph N. B. Kerr was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, com-
plaining of certain grievances sustained by him in the prosecution of a Suit in the
Court of Chancery, in which, although he recovered for a sum due him, lie was obliged
to pay a large Amtount of'Costs, in consequence of the Constitution and Practice of
that Court, and praying enquiry and redress.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Creighton, Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Uniacke, and Mr. Blanchard. to inquire into the subject matter
thereof, and report thereon to the House.

A Petition of Drs. Sterling and Gregor was presented by Mr. Solicitor-General,
d read, praying a further Grant in aid of the Dispensary under their charge in Ha-

i ifaX.
Ordercd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day, for the consideration of the Currency of the Province, being
read,

On motion, the Bil1 relating to Bank Notes and Paper Money, and to ensure more
eflectually the negociabiiity and4 payment of the samie, was read a second time ; and
thereupon.

Resolved, That the Flouse do now proeeed to the Order of the Day.
On motion of Mr. Bliss, resolved, that this House do now resolve itself into a Com-

mittee o! the whole House, to consider of the state of the Currency of this Province,
and the House accordingly resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on.the
consideration thereof.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commimttee, that they had made some progress in
the business t o them referred, and had directed him to move; for leave to sit again on
the consideration of the Currency of the Province, which the House agreed to.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him, from 1r. Secreta-y
Gearge, dated this day, transrnitting, by order of His Honor the President, several pa-
pers to be laid before the House, and which Mr. Speaker accordingly laid before the
House, viz

No., 1. The Petition of a number of distressed Settlers on the south side of St.
George's Channel, in the Island of Cape-Breton, praying for a Supply
of Provisions, o relieve their pressing wants.

2. The annual Return of the Chief Inspector of PickledFish.
3. A letter with enclosures from Mr. Hector McKenzie, late Superintendant

of St. Paul's Island, requesting to be remunerated 'for, some articles,
which, on quitting that lsland in December, 183], he and his men were
obliged to leave behind them, and which have since been stolen.

No. 4
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No. 4. The Report of Mr. Peter Crerar, the Commissioner appointed to erect the
Bridge over the Wallace River, in the County of Cumberland, suggest.
ing the expediency of removing the restrictions on the payment of tlbe
Grant made in the last Session, for the saine object.

5. A letter fron Dr. Almon, claiming remuneration for his services, in visiting,
as Health-Officer, several Government Vessels, from which he was di-
rected to take no Fees, with a list of said Vessels.

6. The Petition of Henry Greggs Farish, Esquire, requesting to be remune-
rated for his unrequited services, as Health-Officer, at Iarnouth.

7. An Account of expences incurred by Mr. John Iierliby, in enforcing Qua-
rantine at Antigonish, under the authority of the Local Board of Health.

8. A letter from Mr. Jacob G. Purdy, representing the ruinous state of the
Bridge over the Black River, in the County of Cumberland.

The said Letter, and Papers accompanying the same, were read by the Clerk.
(Sec the Return of Pickled Fish, in the .Lppendix, No. 7.)

Ordered, That the Letter, and Papers, do lie upon the Table, to be perused by the
Members of the House.

Lettrfa t

miuioner for W.1-
lace Baidge

Halifax

eaith r at
Yarmouth

Quarantine at Ah-
tigonishe.

BIS4 *Iversdag
cumbedanad

Mr. Stewart reported from the Coinmittee on the Expiring Laws, aùd, thereupon, ommt
presented to the House, several Bills, viz:- °a up

A Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens.coming into this Province, or residing Alien Act
therein.

A Bill to continue the &ct for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabî- «alifar Night
tants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night. watch Act

A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the accommoda tion and Billettingof Hi Militia and TroopeMajesty's Troops, or of the M1ilitia, when on their march from one part of the Province sinetting Act
to another, and also the Acts in ameudnent thercof.

A Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for Tornoie.sAe
the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and a-
mend the same.

A Bill to continue the Acts now in force, relating ta Trespasses. Treapau Ast.
A Bill to continue the Act for the SummaryTrial of Actions. and the Act in amend- Éummary Triat.

ment thereof. ^A
A Bill to continuethe Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police, at Halifax. Bridowell and Po
A Bill to continue an Act in further addition to the Act relating ta Wills, Legacies, ici ix &additionito

and Executors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates. Act rlating to
A Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts, relating to Wills, Lega. Xis 0amenicies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.- f Acta relating to
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Eixpenditure of Monies hereafter to be willi le.

Iload expenditurappropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment there- tegulation £et
of.

A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within Iferior Court'Art
this Province.

A Bill to coneiiue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court, at Hali. Saupreme cour
fax. Act

A 13ill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first At toextenâ Lawî
and second years of His late Majesti's Reign, entitledi An Act ta extend the Laws of Nova-Scotit te
and Ordinances of the Province of Nova.-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton. Cape.Briton

A Bill to continue the Act in further amendment of the Act to regulate the Juris- Cape-Bretou Cooe
diction of theîInferior Court of Common Pleas wiîthin the County. of Cape-Breton, and moni isand à4
to fix and es.ablish the times and places for holding of the said Inferior Court and Ge- Sin At
neral Sessions of thé Peace, in and for the said County.

E A
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A Bill to continue t1 e Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Hali-
fax, and the severa! Ats in aniendment thereof, and additional thereto.

A Bil to c:ntiue the Act to enable those interested in LaHave Common, to make
regulations for the management thcireof.

A Bil to Cotiùue the At lo provide for the regulation and management of the
Grammr School or AcdJemy at Ainnapohis.

A Bill to continue the several Acts,. fr the regulation of the Militia.
A Bill to continue the A ct relatiig to the Court of Comnissioners at Halifax.
A Bih to continue the Áct to) prevent thbe spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for

the perforirance f Quarantine.
A Bill to continue the Act rnore efdectually to provide against the introduction of

Infectious an:! Caagins Diseases. and the spreadiag thereof in this Province.
A Bill to conti.:ue the Act for the more effectualv entbrcing the Inspection and en.

couraging the Expo)tation of Pickled Fish, and the Act in arrndment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act for reduciig the expenses of Suits at Law, in certain

cases.
And the said B3Il!s were severally read a first time.
Resolved, 'hat the Biils be read a second time.

.Order ofUDay, Cur- Ordered, That this HIouse do, to-morrow, prooceed to the further consideration ofltherency Currency of this Province.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday. 22d February, 1833.

Continuing Mis
red Sd tim=

PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing
therein; also,

A Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Irha-
bitants of the Town of Hlalifax, by providing foi a sufficient Watch at Night; also,

A Bill to ccntinue the Act to provide for the Accomnodatin and Billeting cf His
Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their larch from one part of the Province
to another, and also, the Acts in amendment thereof; also,

A Bill to continue the Act Ji further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for
the choice of Town Officers, and regulating, of Townships, and the Act to alter and
amend the same ; also,

A Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses ; aiso,
A Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-

ment thereof; also,
A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax; also,
A Bill to continue an Act in further. addition to the Act, relating to Wilis, Lega-

cies and Executors, and for the Settlemeit and Distribution of thé Estates of Intestates;
also,

A Bill ·to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts,relating to Wills, Lega-
cies and Executors, and for the Set tiement and Distribution of the Estatesof Intestates
also,

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to beappro-
pria'ted for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof; also,

A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within
this Province; aiso,
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A Bill, to continue the Act, concernirng the,Terms of the Supreme Court at Ha-
lifax; also,

A Bill to continue the Art in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and
second years of His late MIajesty's Heign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and
Ordinances of the Province of Nova-semia to the Island of Cape-Breton ; also,

A Bill to continue the Act in further amendment of the Act to regulate the Juris-
diction of the Inferior Court of Cmmon Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and
to fix and establish the times and places for holding the said Inferior Court and Genem
ral Sessions of the Peace, iv itid for the said County ; also,

A Bill to continue the Aet to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Hali-
fax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto; also,

A Bill to continue the Act t venable thcse interested in La Have Common tomake
regulations for the management thereof; also,

A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the regnlation and management of the
Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis, were severally read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to continue the Act for the more efiYtually enforcing the Inspection and
encouraging the Exportation of Ilickled Fish, ancd the Act in amendment thereof, was
read a second time.

On motion, resolved, that the Bill be referred to the SIect Committee, appointed on
Wednesday last, to Report upon the Laws relative to the Inspection cf Pickled Fish.

On motion. the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, that the further consideration of the Currency of the Province, be post-

poned until M1onday next.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con-
sider of a Supply to be granted for the support of His Majesty's Government.

M1r. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
MIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had corne to a Resolution thereupon, which they had
directed him to report to the flouse, and he delivered the Resolution in at the Clerk's
Table, where the same was read, ndCI is as follows:

Resolved, That it is theopinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Thou-
sand ('ounds should be granted for the service of Roads and Bridges, for the present
year.

The Chairman acquainted the flouse, that he *as diiected by the Committee, to
rnove for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which thé H ouse agreed
to.

The said Resolution was read throughout, a first and second time, and, upon the
question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Counciland desire their con-
currence.

A' MNessage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to ihe Bill, entitled, An Act to provide against the oc-
currence of Diseases, from the bite cf Animais, with two ameidments, to which they'
desire the concurrence of this Hiondurable House.'

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said two amendments, proposed by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to

provide
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provide against the occurrence of Diseases, from the bite ofAnimals, were:read tb iough.
out a first and second time, and upon the question severally put thereupon; wereagreed
to, by the House.

Ordered, Tbat the Clerk do carry the Bill, with the amendments,*back; to the Coun.
cil, and inform them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

A Petition of the President and Committee of the Royal Acadian School, iin Hali ax,
was presented by Mr. Solicitor-General, and read, praying a Grant-to aid i paying off
the Debts of that Institution, and repairing the Building.

A Petition of Charles Barrington and others, was presented by Mr. Dodd, and:read,
praying aid to rebuild the Bridge over Watson's Creek, in the North Eastern District
of Cape-Breton, the old Bridge having become wholly dilapidated.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjournëd until To-morrow, at twelve ofthe Clock.

Saturday, 23d February, 1833.

FRAYE~RS.

etition.of:Ove,. A Petition of Archibald Smith and others, Overseers of the Poor, for the Township
sero of PoorNew, of New;port, was presented by Mr. Cochran, and read, praying reimbursement ofÀasum

ort, .by then advanced, in the case of a wounded Indian, a Transient Pauper.
mjte ocOn motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Huntington, AMr. Kava-

nagh, and Mr. Stewart, to examine and report upon to the House.

Petition of W. A Petition of William Neilson, was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, statipg bis
Noilon, lo"isby losses, incurred in consequence of a 'Fire, in the Town of Halifax, and prayià a

grant of Money to relieve his distress.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,.

]Pétition of MaT- A Petition of Margaret Bethell, Widow, was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read,
ret Betheil, Inso- stating her Imprisonment for Debt, and her inability to obtain her discharge under the
vent Debtor, refer- Insolvent Acts, in consequence of her being in the receipt of a Governinent Pension,

to oCommutte,têo co t and praying relief.
On motion, resotved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Stewart, M.. Lawson,

and Mr. E. Dewolf, to examine and report thereon to the .House.
Sefefrr o to On motion of Mr, Huntington, resolved, that all applications relating to the service of,b£tak0 Roads and Bridges, which shall be sanctioned by this House, whetber for theouilding

or repaira of Bridges, or for the Over-expenditure on Roads and B ridges, be paid out of
the Twenty-Thousand Pounds, voted for the service of Roads and Bridges.

~na nmotion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this House will, on Teesday next, ihe 2Oth
mage order of Day inst, resovie itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the consider ationo *Vés

andýMeans, for the support of His Majesty's Government.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolved, that a Select Committee, be appoiged topxa-
Coinmittee oe mine the merits of the Pçtitions, presented to this Hôuse, praying the s c r g of Fa-
Ptitios for Patent ightsfor new discoveries in this Province, and to report therén,,t

by:Bi1l dr othrwise.
Ordere, ThatMr. Blanchard, MNr. Chiptnan, Mr. C-eigbtàq, M. cy

Freeman, Mr. Morton and Mr. T. Dickson, be a Comtteèr i o ppsp
Ordered That the Petitions of Andrew N. Stevens and et g M%

man aid otherbei referred to the said Com:aittee. A
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A Bill in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating tà Wills, Legacies and

Executorst and for the Settement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates ; also. tîme

A Bill for the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages, were severally And

read a second time. -. Fre

And ten te Mesenge wiAnrew

read

Resolved, That the Bills be ommitted to a Committee of the whole flouse.

A Message fromSpa C0 the Ci by Mr. alliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the aended Bill, entitled, Aun Act toprovideagainst Cu,

the occurrence of Diseases, from the bite of Animaos. Dis
And thethe Messenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that George Wightman, Road Commissioner, be ordered forth- mr,.,
with to attend this Hlouse, to answer the Allegations against him. as such Commission- orde
er contained in the Petition of John MhcDougall and others.ne

On motion, the House resolved itself intoa Committee of the whole House, on the Co
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. on

SMI. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reportedfrom-the Committee, that they had under consideration,'the Re
Bill for the Inspection of our and Meat, imnported into this Provincaband reco ts
mend to the House to refer said Bill to a Select Committee, to Axamine and.report tee

upon to the Hise : that they had gone through the Bill in addition to, and in amen- ti
mentof, the Act relating to Wills, LegSacies and Executors, &c; also, the Bill for the i
more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages; also, the Bill to ontinue the Act,
respecting Aliens, coming intoi this Provincor residing therein ; aso the Bill to con- m
tinue the Act for the better prservation of the Property of the Inhabitants ofd the s
Town of Halifax, by providing for a suficientInW atch atNight ;,alsothe Bill tocon- t
tinue the Act in further addition to, and in am-Éendment of, the. Act for thé choice of Hi

Town Officers, and regulatingof Bi o nships,4 n ; also, the Bill ocontinue Acts
tow in forcerelating toTrespassesg also the Bill.to continue the Act for the Sum- Ti

mary, Trial of Actions;alsà the Billto continue the Acts, concerning the BridewellS
and Police at Halifax ; also, the Bill to continue an Act in furher addition to theA
Actrelating to Wilasia&; lso, the Bill to continue An Act in a medmt ofcertain la
Acts relating dto Wills, .c: also nyth e Bill to f conitinue the Aet to regulate» thei
hpenditure of Monies ; hereafteroþe appropriated for the servic rof:Roads,&c;,

Also, th c l to onte the Aiectioncerning the Inferior Courts of Common leas,
within tyhis Province;Aloctht Bill to continue the Act concening theoTeras of the
Supreme CourtatHalif..; Also,>the Bill to.continue the Act in amendmeintsof-an,
Act, made and passed in, the first and second years of .His lateiMajesty's 1Reign,1 enti-

tied, An Act to etComhe taw mand Ordinant.e of the'ovince of Nova-Scotia, to,i
, th in to CnieBe the ill i to continue the At in further amen tet

of theAct- to* reg ulare the Ju "' diction of the Inferior Court s of Common Plea"s, within4
the County of ýCape-Breton, &c. ;AsoteBill'"1to'con tine the Aca to-regulate ý:the

Piltag ofVesel, .;A lso the"' Bill to continue the Act' to*enable those interest.

ed in the La Have Common,.to »nake regulations for the 'management thereof;- Also,
the Bill:ý,to continue. the Adct té þraidefr'h euato n aaement of the
Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis, ,and that the Comrittee had directed ,him
to report the said Billsto the Bouse,;severally, without any arnendment, and he after-
wards délivered the Bills in at the Cleik's Table.

The Chairmean also aéqüdinted the House, that he was directed by the Committeee,
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to rnove for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which
the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, imported into this
Province, be referred to Mr. W. 1-1. Roach, Mr. Deblois, NIr. Shey, Mr. Smith, and
Mr. Fairbanks, to examine and report thereon to the House.

Ordered, That the several other Bills, reported from the Committee without amend.
ment, be engrossed.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a Comraittee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resnmed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress ia
the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to -sit again, on
the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

.Monday, 25th& February, 1833.

PRAYERS.

EngrossedBillsread An engrossed Bill in addition to, and iii amendment of the Acts, relating to Wilis,
Sd t"e, passed and Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution Of the Estates of In-rient to CounciI, vizý'
Probate BiH testates, was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act in addition to, and in
amendment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settle-
ment and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

Baistocontinue An engrossed Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming 'into this Province,
AtaenA or residing therein, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and thatï the Title be, An Act to continue the Act
respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing therein.

Town Officers Acts An engrosssed Bill to continue the Act in lurther addition te, and in amendment of,
the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Act to
alter and amend the same, was read a third time.

Resolved. That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act
in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and
regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the same.

TraspassAct An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, was read
a third ftme

Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Acts;
now in force, relating to Trespasses,

Summary Trial Acts An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the
Act in amendment thereof, was read a third time

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
the Summary Trial ofActions.

Bridewell and Po- .An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning the Bridewell and Police in Hali-
lice Acts fax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Acts
concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
a An engrossed Bill to continue an Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wills,

Act in addition to Legacies, and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of In-
Wies, &gt testates, was read a third time. Ieaolved,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act in
amendment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the
Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to Act in amendment
WVilis, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of!i the Estates of Acts relating to
of Intestates, was read a third time,
. Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An- Act to continue an Act
in amerdment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies and EAxecutors, and for the
Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the ixpenditure of Monies here- Roadexpenditur.
after to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amend- Act
ment thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate the Exi-
penditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges,
and the Act in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Court of Common Inferior court Act
Pleas within this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
concerning the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within this Province.

An engrossed Bili to continue the Acts concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court Supreme Court
at Halifax, was read a third tinie. 'erma Act

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
concerning the, Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax.

An eiigrossed Bill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in
the first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend of N. S. to Cape-
the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton, Breton
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act in
amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and second years of His late Ma-
jest% 's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province
of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate Cape-Breton oucrts
the Jurisdiction ofthe Inferior Court of Common Pleas within ihe County of Cape-Bre- Act
ton, and to fix and establish the times and places for holding of the said Inferior Court
and General Sessions of the Peace in and for the said County; ivas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the -Act
in further amendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of
Conimon Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the times
and places for holding the said Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace in
and for the said County.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the ilotage Act
Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in a-
niendment thereof, and additional thereto.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to enable those interested. in La Have Com- LaHave common
mon, to make regulations for the management thereof, was read a third time. Act

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to
enable those interested in La Have Common to make regulations for the management
thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur- ]EB %nt to toin
rence.

Mr.
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Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant -to leave given, presented to the House, an account of Tea
importei into this Province by the Hon. East India Company, and the same was read
by the Clerk.

(See Appendix, No. 8.)
Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William Salter and others, was presented by Mr. Bliss,
praving aid iin removing obstructions from out of the Cockmagun River.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

and read,

Petition for exten- A Petition of Robert -lartshorne and others. was presented by INIr. J. Young, and
°Gysoreet Actto read, praving t1hat the Ilalifax Street or Hiohway Act may be extended to the To

of Guysborough. .
Leave for Billthere- On motion, resclved. that the Petition be referred to Mr. J. Young, with leave to°n bring in a 1Bill in accordance withthe prayer thereof.

PetitionofMr.Shey A Petition of W. H. Shey was presented by ir. Bliss, and read, praying compen-
" eton as sation for his services as Commissioner in expending a sum of money in Building an

Eioner - Abutment and ier, of the proiosed Bridge, over the Avon River, near Windsor.
Referred to Select On motion, 2esolved, that the Petition be refbrred to Mr. Mlorse, NIr. J. Young, ir.
committee W. H. Roach, Mr. Barss and Mr. B1eckman, to examine and report upon to the

House.

Petition for Bounîy A Petitionof Andrew NcLellan and others, Inhabitants of West Chester, in theon Bear killng county of Cumberland, was presented by l3r. Oxley, and read, pràying that a bounty
nay be granty for the destruction of Bears.

Referred to Com On motion, resotved, that this Petition, together with the Petition of Donald Smith
mittee withNew- and others, relative to the importation of Newloundland Dogs, be referred to'NIr. Ox-
tondland Dog Pe- ley, M3r. Ctewart. Nr. Lovett, Mr. W. Young and M1r Dodd, to examine and report

thereon to the House,

Petition forLaw to A Petition of Henry G. Pineo and others was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read,
regulate Pilotage at praying that a Law may be passed for the regulation of Pilotage and Harbor Masters,

nugwash at the Port of Pugwash, in the County of Cumberland.
Leave forBillthere- On motion, àre.solved, that the Petition be referred to 1r. Stewart, with leave to
on bring in a 13ill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

Petition on Election A.Petition of James Drysdale antid others, Inhabitants of Tatamagushe and New An-
Law and Temper. nan, in the District of Colchester, was presented by MIr. Blanchard, and read, stating

the inconvenience and loss of time sustained by them, in consequence of being obliged
to attend at Truro to vote at election of Representatives, and complaining of the in-
temperance occasioned by the open Houses of the Candidates, and praying the House
to anend the Election Laws, so that a Poll may be opened at Tatamagouche, the system
of open [Houses by the Candidates abolished, and a registration had of Freeholders
previous to Elections.

ReferredtoCom. Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee, appointed on
mittee on Election Tuesday, the 19th Instant, to report a Bill relating to Elections.
Laws
11 presented relat- Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to Commissioners of

ke Lsrsan Sewers and Diking of Mlarsh Lands; antd the same was read a first time.

Bill referredtoCom On motion, resolved, that the Bill be referred to IMr. aMorton. Mr. Solicitor General,
terreatocolr. Harris, Mr. Barss, Mr. Oxley, LMIr. Shey, and Mlr. Huntington, to examine and

report thereon to the Flouse.
On
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On moelaon of Ml Seicitor General, resolved, that hé gent of the Pròvincej e au-
thbrioed and ýrequeszted, to procure and transmit, for the use of this flouse, the Acts of
Parliament for the year 1829, since June of that yéar, and subsequent years. The
Journals of the Hoùse of Commons, for 1828 and subsequent years; and, such Parlia-
mentary Reports aqd Papers, on subjects ofgeneral interest, as he may consider expedi-
ent, and that this House will provide for. the reasonable expense thereof, not. exceeding
15l. sterlig, per annum.

On.motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, the Houseresolved itself into a Committee of the wholef House, on the

further consideration of. the Currency of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that'they had made somel progress in
the business to then referred, and had directed him to move for leaveto sit again oni
the consideration of the Currency of the Province, which the H ouse agreed to.

Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, proceed to the; further consideration of
the Currency of the Province.

Thon the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, 26th February, 1B83.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of the Rev. Charles Ingles and others, Commissioners of Schools, for theNorth Eastern District of Cape-Breton, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, a d read,
praying-a f:rter grant in aid of the School Fund for that District, they having been cal-led upon for payment of a greater sum thap, they can obtain under the existing regula-tions, and thier daft upon the Treasury having been protested.

On motion, resolved, that the Petitiça be referred to, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Morton, andMr. tiÉ ntington, to. examine and report upon to this House.Mr . tniacke, also, pursuant to leave given, presented io the House, an Account ofCharity Dalyfpr the care apd attendance bestowed by her upon Shiprecked Seamien,
ut Sydney, ape-Bg'eten.

On motion, resolved, that the Account be referred to Mr. Budd, 1r. Huatington,Mr.L et, Mr. Kavanagh, and Mr. Stewart, to examine and- reçÔrt upon to this flouse.
O on pf ir. Creighton, reolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait ùpon

Ais? onor ý rhe sident, andi respectfully request that he wi1j be pleased to orderthe proper OüËiers of the Court of Chancery of this Province to furnish this flousewith a Copy of alesuch IRuleM and Orders as bave been been finade by the said Officers,for the regulation of the practice of the said Court, in, and since, the year 1825. ,the de p , reighton Mr. ChipinSan, and Mr. Coobran, be o CdiiWiCte for

etn of The ting, was presented by Mr. Bliss, and read satgrievances suffered by hiim, as a Suitor, in the Court of Chancery, i rsequnce
of the constitution and practice of that Court, and praying redresS.
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Petition of John A Petition of John Trider, was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying payment
Trider for payment of a balance of monies expended by him as Commissioner for building a Bridge over
of advances upon the Fresh Water River, near Halifax.Fresh Water Bidge Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,

Bill presented for Mr. Solicitor General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the more easy
division of Counties division of the Province into Counties and Townships, and the same read a first time

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Spinney Whitman and others, was presented by Mr. J. Young, and
Petition for aid to read, praying that a larger sum of money may be appropriated for the improvement ofPet Road in County teMi nteLwr" o h
ofSydney the Main Post Road through Wilmot, in the Lower District of the County of Sydney,

than has usually been granted therefor.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Billreported to Mr. J. Young reported on the Petition of Robert Hartshorne and others, and there-
extend the Street upon, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to extend to the Town of Guysborough,
Act to Guyuborough the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and cer-

tain other places, and the same was read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, the Petition of a number of Distressed Settlers, on the
S titin Cae south side of St. George's Channel, in the Island of Cape-Breton, praying for a Sup-
Breton, read ply of Provisions to relieve their pressing wants, transmitted to the House on the 21st

inst. by command of His Honor the President, was read ; and thereupon,
Motion to refer to Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which
Committee of Sup. being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion
ply, negatived fourteen ; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

Resolutionto re- Mr. Fairbanks moved, that this House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
lieve distress of Whereas, it has been represented that the Colored Inhabitants at Preston, :and
Bhseks at Preston, Hammond Plains, are, during the present inclement season, suffering xtreme distre.s,

for want of the necessaries of life: Resolved, therefore, if His Honor the President,
shall be pleased to afford the means of immediate relief to those people, the Heuse wili
provide for the payment thereof, to an amount fnot exceeding Fifty Pounds; which, be-
ing seconded and put, was agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Deblois, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Creighton, be a Committee to wait
cominittee to wait upon His Honor the President, with a cupy of the foregoing Resolution.
en President there-
with A Petition of Nathaniel Marsters and others; also, a Petition of Edward Blanchard
Petition from col. and others, was presented by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying that such changes may
chester for alteration be made in, the Election Laws, as will ensure a more frequent removai of the Poll, andofElection Laws lessen the use of ardent Spirits, by abolishing the system of keeping Open Houses at

Elections.
Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on Election Laws.

Referred to Select
Committee A Petition of Nicholas P. Olding and others was presented by Mr. Smith, and read,
Petition for Wharf praying aid in the erection of a Public W harf at the French River, in Merigomishe.
at merigomishe A Petition of Nathaniel Brown was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying
PetitionofSettle on aid towards enabling hini to a commodate Travellersat hi House, onithe New Guysbo-
new Guyhboroh rough Road.
Road Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,
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A Petition of Edward Trider was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying re'
lief froxn his confinement in the Gaol at Annapolis, under execution for Damages and
Costs, he having complied with the requisitions of the Statutes for relief of Insolvent
Debtors, and having been remanded at the instance of his Creditors.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Lovett, Mr. Budd and
Mr. W. H. Roach, to examine and report thereon to the House, by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of David Murray was presented by Mr. Smith, and read, setting forth,
the loss by Fire of his Mil1 for grinding Wheat, Oats and Barley, on 13arney's River,
in Merigomish, and his inability, of himself, tolerect another, and praying aid; and there-
upon,

Mr. Lovett moved, that the Petition be dismissed, which, being seconded and put,
and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared lor the motion, twenty-two; against it,
fourteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
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A Petition of the 'rustees of Yarmaouth Academy, was presented by Mr. Hunting- Petitio, for aidto
ton, andi read, praying further aid for the purposes of that Institution. YarmouthAcademy

A Petition o the managing Committee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Socie- Woflle Acadey
ty, was presented by Mr. E. Dewolf, and read, praying further aid towards their Se-
menary established at Wolfville, in Horton.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy was presented by Mr. T. Dick- Pieton Academy
son, and read, praying further aid towards paying off the Debts of their Establishment,
and conducting the Institution with more efficiency.

.A Petition of Murdo McCaskill and others was presented by Mr. W. Young, and Mails C. M.
read, praying aid in the employment of a Courier to carry the Mails from Mabou to
Whycoconah, Lake Ainsley and Hillsborough, in the North Western District, in the
County of Cape-Breton,

A Petition of Nathaniel Churchill and others was presented'by Mr. Lent, and read, Clearing Tuket
praying aid ir clearing out a part of the Tusket River, and removing obstructions to the
Navigation thereof.

A Petition of James Pringle was presented by Mr. W. Young, and read, praying a Petitions for aid
Bounty upôn a Wheat and Oat Mill, by him erected at the North West Arm of to Mille
Bras'dor Lake, Cape-Breton.

A Petition of Alexander Sutherland was presented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying
aid in the completion of a Grist and Oat Mill, by him erecting, on the WN est Branch of
Barney's River, in the District of Pictou.

O'rdered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. W H. Roach reported from the Committee on the Bill for the Inspection of
Flour and Meal, that they had had the sane under their consideration, and present to
the House jhe I$ill with some amendments, which amendments they respectfully recom-
mend thisHouse should adopt

The said amendnents were read; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be recommitted to a Committee of the

whole flouse.

Mr.,Deblois reported from the Committee, ordered this Day to wait upon His Ionor
the President with a Copy of the Resolution for the relief of the Colored People at
Preston and flammond Plains, that the Committee had performed that duty, and that
His Honor was pleased to say, that he should be extremely happy to carry theresoluti-
on inta effect.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburtonr
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Mg. Speaker,1
The Coùncil haveagreed tothe Resolution of this Houorable .Uouse çfor grätiDg

lds'the-suin ofTwenty ThousandPoupas, for the service:ofRoads and Bridgestfor the'-p'e-
and Bridge sent year,.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Orders of Day

Ekrrency pptponed

Committee of whole
onWays and Means

Report Resolutions,
,v3. -

increased Duty on
RuM, &c.

Duty on Refined
Sugar

Agreed to

Ways and Means
made Order

Motionato obtain
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Quit Rents, Nega-
tived

9 mmiteeWb$an
information as to
Coai Mines

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the Cureency

until to-morroe.
be potpbued

On motion, the House resolved itself Into a Committee of the whole Bouse on the
consideration of Ways and Moans.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had come to two Resolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report, and be read the:saniein his place, and iftdrwards deliv fed
them in at the Clerk's Table, where they wër6e read, and are as follow,Vi'z

1. Resoived-,That it is the opinion of this Comnittëe, that- forand upon ailRumi, and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, imported or brought into this Provice, there sh ll
be 2ianposed, levied and paid, the sui of one Shilling and three-pence per Däfoa,

. 2, Resolved, That ithbe riecommnended to the Hoîse, tolevy a IùtY of-Te5ill igs
per cwt. on all Refined Sugars imported into this Perovince.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he wàs directed by tfi CMittèe to
move for leave, to sit 'again on th-e consideration of Was'ad ile rs, hish the H n e
agreed to.-

The said Resolutions were read throughout, a first and second tne, aid, ói*o the
question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That :the House do, to-morrow, proceed to the further' <òosideràt 9f
Ways and Means.

3r. Solicitor General moved that the Hoùse do eme to a Resolutibn as follow zth'vis-
Hesolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon HisHonpr thePresidetit5 äid

request that.he will be pleased to .communicate to this House any information or -in-
"tructions received. rom His M"ajesty's Government, on the subjectof thecollection of
His Majesty's Quit Rents in this Province, so far as His Honor'may conider himself
at liberty or think it proper to comrnun:ical e such information, which being secoided
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion. seve, against
i ftwenty-nine.orA t mg
For the motion, tthen .
ir Blis Mr AIrchib<id M*r -O4ey G

Mr Solicitor General >Mr Creighton Ar Delap M *isä
Mr Blanchard Mr Morse Mr Ch«man rhil
Mr Homner Mr Doyle Mr urYe

Mrr Johntn Mrr-W0
Mr T Dickson Mr Kavanagh Mr Lovet Mr W if ftrcs
Mir Huntington Air Deblois Mr Harris - Mr J Young,

Mr Barse Mr Lawson M. RDihn
Mr Viacke Mvr Pool AitFem

.¥r M;Oto 4 .lêe
Sd it paysed tthe Negati. r
On tibn rôt M. I~dyle, rol , dVaà Côínnitt'be appointed te it s

Honor the President, and to request him to order the proper Officers, to lay before this
flouse, Coipes of such Documents. and ,Paper s asrelatee the preset tenureMofA the
Coal Mines of this Province, and the rights thereto "claimed by the General Miing
Xssociation. Ordered,



Orèrd;Tht VF Dyl,;iU~ nike n J. I~.Ynn~beia Cmnite for

'fhen -the Flouse. do, n~..ti qiqîw ~ tweklve,-of tha Clocký'

PR A Y E PS.

A Ue-ition of .John Spr-ott and others was presentedby iir.L son and read, pray- deiiion 01 atingto
à à:if a i,ýisîrîo:itbe Countyef':iIal'an~ ýaDge«ni ;be,4ie-, estn- of Halifax.Cut

ôntiÙ ý î art èL afi District, -.- to ihie £-,àstwar.d.~ Ton ô Halifax,. my.

d~ divid1e d i nto- Town ship.s,, and; represe.nted accord ing1y.,
A l>etiî ion o[' H. A. Glaýdwin and others ; also, a Uctition of,- J:qihni-.:ourIeY-, and' Peihrltv.t

othes~ we 1resented'lyv 2Iaw*son-.and read, i-ying;to hveteieMsud-New Miisqtiedoboit

boit ~oad suî'veyed as far as th-rough NItdde.usquodoboit, ýanU th t suhsu mye Ro;Ld,

grnne nýi Ra;swl open that .CommunicatiQn, with 1î;Iif'â-x, and 'w.ith Ahe
ie~bt~id ~''ùdCae-Brto, nd-furt her. to ;om pletc, i hek a:oabet ween. i

idie lusquod-oboit., and Upper tewi'acke, t o comr)iete the commu;'icion Pbewén Ii'

toui and t lie Nev 31 iisqiiodoboilt R oýad.
Ontered, :Th4t. t'j.-Xetition_ do lie.otn th1e Tbe

APtioioDtnsO'Cdnnori was present&db i('r Bahrhad r-eadv'pra'ingk Ptii, onnisep

côffi: énsatio &for -his Ld'tanofrn neRadnarthe;ýCanaýinnOa'thindut.h.' OCQaanoe CPîPQPnr

Oumton s1vd th* the à>tto y- epre oM~'YUg Referred to Select

M~Sfwai, -4 M<s' ~n r. Oxoy4cexnibt a cr«6ýot!upou .t'fhè* Huè.comrnittee
APetition Of Jolin Sh,'w 'nI e' aspeetdb !d4Lwoxnd drdpa2 Petition for removal

igthe~~~ the, tboitýa44 acrcss ilhe.La;vreppe Iowri River, 14,e saniecontinWngr of Lawreiice To-%vn
îo h înj~ïOU 10 hem.Aboiteau

APition of Jamnes -'Vhitney %%,spresentcd by 3îr. B ày]l,.n ;xéaet$pvayiDg ,for aid t

a1d in 'the E-st.ablishmen fata ~a:~o~~ we ioô ~~le Stearn-Boat, fromn

1St.ý Joh,.; XîiE~pîî~~S Windsor to East-

A etition oýfj W. BîRànch'a rd'ard ïô-et li ire d se- wý Peition for Survey

read, praying that a Survey may be inade ut the new uine of Road from) Fletcher~s~r of Road from
t he Ea:ern Man ~Radto î~ W~çt~iI, ir~Rp4, ~Fletcher's to Wes.

O.raci-cà, That thelletitions do Ijeýopn, -r~I. enManRa

On mot ion of M1r. Blan chard. eolé b'îdhri-t baP id fo0 lwaà: 4 i eolto t

fIonorte.Yrdsdentkg ngqp woqld ~.p~e. a cauee»;a.,ýryey nd quest President to

stnae thmd prpe air -Ott t-be .9rea t I4ast.e1; pJ: sýst

avoid the Miilis between Fietcber's and the M1ain Road near a~v1l, 1g0aJ~;i ýïF etce'

the liesolution of last Session. «
Vrdred Tat r.Smih,31r. R-. Dickson and X3h. B. I)ewol"he aCommiitee ac-

M M Ir't 6nihairman.,ôfýýthe:SelçC! C ae~p ted. ç~ty.dd~y~i~ h

WlimYouùg, Esq.ýia aeý&kpr.-esegPtv ro,4e,Ç',~t o 4aeJrtn -eport,ç

ini no the, ci é1ock ;l ancV the ' o»
Or'ed, That ýthe saiU. Co-mmittee havele -v~corigI
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A Petition ofithe Rey. Mr. Uniacke was presented by 51r. Solicitor-General, apd
read, praying further aid towards the support of the School under his charge, for poor
Children, in the North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.

A Petition of the Commissioners of the Poor of Halifax was also presented by Mr.
Solicitor-Goneral, and read, praying a grant of a sum. of Mloney to pay off.the expenses
of that Establishment, and for the support of Transient Poor.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Yarmouth Education Sbciety, vas presented by .Mr.
Huntington, and read, praying further aid for the support of the Seminary under their
charge.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Allan McDonald was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying
remuneration of a loss sustained by him, in consequence of the destruction of a quantity
of Province Notes by Fire; and aiso, praying a return of duties upon certain Tobacco
burnt at the same time.
' On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Deblois, Mr. T. Dickson

and Mr. Smith, to examine and report thereon tothe House.
A Petition of Richard lrestori and others was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read,

praying aid in the completion of a Baptist Chapel, for the use of Colored People in the
North Suburbs of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Pecition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf, resolved, that a Cormittee be appointed"
the Accounts of the Commissioners of Annapolis County .oan by whom
1,075l 7s. 2d. stated by the Committee of Public Accounts is due ; and
and whether the same is due for principal or interest.

Ordered, That Mr. E. Dewolf, Mr. Freeman and Mr. B. Dewplf, be
for the above purpose.

to investigate
the balance of
what security,

a Committee

An engrossed Bill for the. more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages, was
read a third time.

Rsolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the more easy Re-
demptioh and Foreclosure of Mlortgages.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the prevention and re.Mon-
al of Nuisances, and the sane vas read a first tiine.

Resolved, That the Bilhbe rçad a second time.

A Petition of the Rev. Simon Lawlor, was presented by MbIr. J. R. Dewolf, and
read, praying payment of an Annual Sum heretofore allowed himu for the Instruction of
indians.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Creighton reported fron thé Committee, appoined yesterday, to waït up Fis
ionor the PIresident, and request him to order certain R ules, &c. in the Court of
Chancery n be laid befote the -House; t'ataMhe Committee had perormed the duty as-
si ned t'the'm, and tha't His '9ionor was pleased t answer that he would ciause the

ei' Oficers "ta lay beforelthé Hoüse the required ,information.
Veitbn oflRonald McDonakl and Mihers,'8ettleron the ras o Lake and in

the vicinity of St. Peter's, Cape-Breton, was presfnitd byMv. Uiniacke,.aind read,.sett
ting forth their destitute condition, in consequence of'the filure of their Crops iast dea-

..sen and praying relief.
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A Petition of the iastern Stage Coach Company, was presented by 1Mr. Smith, end
read, praying further aid towards keeping up that establish ment.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on-the Table.

A Petition of Seth Wade was presented by Mr. Bliss, and read, praying that Ed.-
ward Trider may. not be released from Confinement in the Gaol at Anniapolis, pursuant
to the prayer of his Petition.

Oli motion, resuved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition
of Edw-ard Trider.

A Petition of Patrick Meara, a DIbtor, confined under E.otecuion in the Gaol at
Hail8x, was. presented by Mr. W.. H. R oach, andread, praying his discharge from
Prison, he being in receipt of a small pension, which prevents his beigreleased ider
the lusolvent Acts.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be reférred to the Comrittae appointed on
the Petition of Edward Trider, who are likewise to examine and report upon this'Peti-
tion.

The Orders of the Day were read, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the further consideration of Ways and Means be postponed until to-

morrow.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further ons ideration iof the Currency of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resnmed the Chair.

The' Chair-man reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sir again,. on
the consideration of the Currency, Vhich the H ouse agreed to.

On me tion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed
Io take into consideration the Currency of the Province, withpower ro send for persons
and papers. and that the said Conmittee do report by Bill or ctherwise.-

Ordered, That Mr". Solicitor-General, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Bliss, Mr, J. Young,
ir. W. H. oach, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Lawson, and Mr.

Smith, be a Conmmittee for the above purpose.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TJursday, sih February, 1833.

PRAYERS.

Aj1Bill for tbe prevention andrenoval of Nuisances was read a third time.
Ordered, That 'th Bil be committed to a Committeeof the whole House.
APetition of the TrustesofAnnapolis INedmy, was presented byJr. Johuston,

and rèad. praying fuirther aid içthat, $gminary..
A Petition of Aexander [.yle was presepted by Mr. Lawsoin, and read, praying

aid towards making a patent Marine ai1 Way, gt Halifax, for the pur of drawing
up and repairig Vesseis..

A Petiton of thiß ev.,ohn Brniyeat and others yas resented by Mr. Archiald,
and read, praying aid in the erection of a Grammar School House, at Truro.

Petiti o f Eait.m
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ed time an, Come
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mat Scbc4,,;p
at TWO e
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A Petition of Mary H averland was presented by;Mr D yley and eàd stating the
loss of her propertv by Fire, in Halifax, and praying -elief.

A Petition of George Taylor and others, of the New Guysboiough road, was prëe-ènt-
ed -by Mr.Lawson, and read, spraying that the new line of road, between Fletcher s
and Fultz's,, as proposed, may fnot belaid out in a situation disa dvntageous t6 the

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

M< M oton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in further 'amendment ofifhe
Act relating to Trespasses, and the sanie was read a first tine.

OrdUberedj Tiat the Biî e iea a.secoi L nue.

relatingD h A Act mav' a , ZS près.ented Blanchard, and read, pray.îno
that an" Act'nap be passed, dir'ecting airidge upon 'a I.oad through'his Land at Sh
benacadie to be considered as a Publie Bridge, anid that he nay not be s.ubjectèdto
the expence ofrepirirg the sane, thé road having' been thrown o iè tthe dblic
without any reniuneratiôn to the Petitiofier, ·and hë having found it Ïieeessaryto cit:'a
cross the sanie a Canal, over whîich lie erecied said bridge, now fallen into decaY;
and le having been lately prosecuted,. for having s0 made the said Cana, and not hav-
ing kept.the byidge in repair. a

Ordered, That the. Petition be referredi to l -. Blanchard, Mr. Bliss, and .1r"COch-
ran, to report thereon, by Bi1 or otherwise.

'Cock A Peitiion of Terence Cochran, la c Sheriffof the Count of Ftants, s prs nted
oinÎensa- by 1r. Bliss, and read, praying compensation for atténdance, formrily giVen ùy hirn
on Com- upon the House of As'semîbly, and Election Committees by their Oirder.

Ordered That the PtItù ion do i on the Ta

Report fron com-
mittee relating to
Dogs and Bears

Present Bill against
Bears

Petition of Western
Stage Company
For atlowance for
Mails

.And Return of Du-
ties

of Duties dn Pro, >
pexty burnt, .,

Rêföpded t "Sélêee

M1ir. OxCy,I fro nthe Seedcè Conitt.e on tie several Petitions of Donald «nsthand
others, relative to the importation o f Newfoundland Dogs, and of Andrew McLélIn
and others, praying bounties upon the killing of Bears, reported that the Com*mittee
deem it expedient to comply with the prayer' of the first ..mentioned Petition, and that
with referenceto the Petiion ot.Andr.ew McLellan and others, the Commitree hacddi-
rected him to report there6n 1y 83il l, åd he acrdin igy presented

A BiLl to encouragé the klr er Loup Cerwiers.nd Wild Cats, and tAie saie
was read a.first tine.

OrdcrecT, That ih BiIbnead a second ti me.

A Petition of the Wèsern StageciCIà Compahywas presented&byl Ir6  Stewart,
and-read, prayiig-a. renewal anidecoat.inatce-oñalloance.. ctheir Estab ishmen.t, or
conveying the Mails between.flalifax and .erntville and Anapolis.

A Petition of the Western St'gë 'Cla5 'aily ado presented by Mr. Stewart,
difd'hread, prayin ' 'a- retürn-and: rérissiofot es.=paid.and securedbydemf.spa
the importation of a Coach, lor purpose of conveying the Mail.

Ordered, Thatthe Petitions be referred.to Mjr. Stewart, INIr. Shey, NIr.dOhipman,.
M r. T. Dicksiand r. Smni<h, t eûenea rport threbtf 'éspeiveliothe
H ouse.

-Aet ffames B. H adfleyr of f îihår s eoun ty of&tnbekla'ndgibesþre-
sented by.M r. Stewart, and.read, prayingfa rt n6 6 1 rmniof 'thedmie ifaidiipp
trtain M èrhadfudse t iÙtal d stro bed Vl; aiid peügesation forianlàu dt of
Pk6vinc'ial re a; & tes !blirrt.ts he'§arnfiiñe:m < g a yi abÏi

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Commiteedntffetitingof
fàrnãDÀ-alý èbb ; dè w i sé e.aIíjne xdaieaà n pÔ. epo i: itioietm9
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A Petition of Jaïnes Henderson, of Wallace, a Prisoner, foi Debt in the GaòI at
Halifax was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, praying relief from his confinement,
he having made a voluntary assignment of bis Estate and Effects for thegeneral benefit
of his Creditors, whereby lie is prevented from taking the benefit of the Acts fôr the é-
lief of Insolvent Debtors.

Ordered, That tbe Pefftiôn be rêferred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Jolhnston and Mr.
Doye, to xami Ùd eg upon o the House by Bill or otherwise.

Petitooná
deinr. rsoe: o
debtm llifax
Gaol

Referred to Com
nittee

A Petition of:Thomaý,King was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf and read, stating the Petition of T. King
great lose and injury sustained-by him ini a Suit in the Court of Chanceryi in conse; zgainst chancery
quence of the constitution and practice of that Court, and praying relief out

Ordcred, That the Petirion be referred to the Select Committee appôinted on the -Referredto com-
Petition of Joseph N. Bi Kerr. mitte.

A Petition of William Oavison was presented by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying
such alteration in the Law as will ensure the drawing of a proportionate number 'of
Grand Jurymen, belonging to the several Townships in a County or District.

Ordered, That the Petition do. lie on the Table.

Petition relating to
Grand Jurorà

Mr. Lovett, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to Grand Jurors, and Bin prenedere
lating to Grind Jti.the same was read a first time, and, thereupon, rors

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to, Mr. Stewart, M1r. Blanchard, Mr. Lovett, d
Mr Chipman, and Mr. Dodd, to examiné and report thereon to the House. ed to Com.

A Petition of James and George Moore was presented by Mr. Blanchard, and read,
praying aid towards.cutting a Canal, for the advantagerof their Grist and Saw Mills,
in the Township of Londonderry

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the 'Table,

Petit ibfôr aid to
Mil

A Pétitriô Èdinrnd Ward was presénted by M'iri Blanchard, and read, prayingo
that no charge may be ruade upon NeWspapers, sent by Mail throughout the Provinóe,. tgs ton

Ordered, That the Ietition be referred to Mr. Blanchard, Mr. J. Y ung, Y Mr. Dodd,' Paper Postage
Mr. Doyleaod r. orton, tò eiiariine and report upon to the House Referred-too-

- , , , mittce

A Petition ofJoseph Fitzrandolph and others was presented by Mr. Johnston, and
read, praying that the County of Anapolisråay be dividëd and eretted it two Cou-
tiegwith a ade rate regpr nentation.

Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Johnston, Mr, Setewart, 1MX W.H Referred to Com
Roáh, M. J. R. DawoIf and M. M ton, to examine and report thereon to the mittee
House.

A fFetition of Richard Gadland ,as preseuted by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying 'tton for me-
a grant in aid of establishing a Public Deposit of the Literature and Science of the .ro-um, &c. in Halifax
vinéé,with a Cabinet)of the objectsuftthe Natmral History.of the Country, c.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to 1r. Blanchard, 1Mr. J. YoungandMr neerred to Com.
Stewartto examineandreportupon tothe House. mittee

Mr,,.Blanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil to preve t pêrs i
HoÍyOrdmer nrm d oloinf enpreIprl' Aiuluority, ad the sàum wn s read a *1a Oz Or

firsttune. tthe Bi reada second tne.

A% rPàiinbf Jôli Tuckéï s presented by Mr. B char, atad rea yià aid MInt Piy
towardstébilhigal& Mill and dMil1 Dam at Trufo, in lace of bther5o ne b~ hite'
anid 'se19tWá byitf &FodM. Wj~..
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Petition from Dart- A Petition of John Skerry and others was presented by Mr. Lawson, andread,
mouth for privilege praying that the Privilege of holding Town Meetings, and.choosing Town Officers, iay
of Town Meetigs be ext ended to Dartmiouth.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Bliss moved that the Flouse do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
lesolutionborta Yfhereas, The Provincial Stud was sold subject to a condition, that the same shpuld.that Stag be taken'7
to Prince Edward not be allowed to go out of the Province, and Bonds were taken from the purchasers to

onesangfor that effect, and the owners of Stag, one of the said Horses, are desirous of s.ending that
Horse to Prince Edward Island in exchange for Roncesvalles, for the Summer Sea-
son. Resolved,. that they have liberty to do so without prejudice to their said Bond,
or being subject to any liability under the samne: Provided, thesaid Uorse return to this
Province withia one year, unless prevented by unforeseenand unavoidable accident,'
which being seconded and put, and the 1-ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, Twenty-'six ; against it, Ten.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

31r. Doyle reported fron the Committee, appointed on Tuesday' last, to wait upon
Reportfrom Con- m lis Honor the President, and request certain informatioù relative to the Coal Mines ofmittee request re-
turnsas to Coal the Province, that the Committee had accordingly waited on His Honor with the Re-
Mines solution of the House, and that His Honor in answer waspleased" to say to ,the Com-

mittee that the Resolution should have his early attention,

A Message from the Council, by M11r. Halliburton:
Council agree to Mr. penker,
1s contmnumg Bills
viz.Bills to conti- he Council have agreed to the thirteen continuing Bills following, viz

ien Act A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Pro-
Town 0 s Acts vnce, or residing therein

O ficers A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further addition toand in amendment
of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships. and'the Act to
alter and amend the same.

Trespass Acts A Bill; entitied, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespass ç s.
Bridewell& Police A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police i
^cts Halifax.
Actin addition to -A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to,
Act relatng to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distri,-WUiS &c.

bution of the Estates cf Intestates.
Actin amendment A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act relating to Wills,,Legacies and Execu-
ofActs itating tu tors, and for the Settlement and Distribuition of theEstates of Intestates.W l &c._.:
Road expenditure A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of gMonies
Act hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, .nd the Act in -

mendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled. An Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Comnon Pleas withino

this Province.
sue court A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme

Court at Halifax.
Cape-Bretonlaim ed Bill, entitle1, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of Act, made d pss
Act'ed in the first and second years of His late 'Majesty's Reign, entitled A Act W

tend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia, to the Island oftape,
Breton.

lA Billentitligd, An Act tocontinue the Act in further amendmenxt of an.Aç ore-
mon PleasAct, c gul'teh Jurisdiction ofthe Inferior Court of Common ¡;Pl gwitn eqçunty

Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the times and places foFho.Dingý flyaidJfe
rior Court and General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said County A
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A Bill, entitled An Act to continue the Act, to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at Haiiar Plotage-
the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional there. Acts
to.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable those interested in La Have Laave common
Common to make .regulations for the management thereof, severally without any a- Act
mendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion,, the Orders dbfDay were read, atid thereupon,
Ordered, That the furtber consideration ôf Ways arid Men s, e deférred ïér til tons Ways ad Mns

morrow. postponed

On motion of Mr. Stewart, the fHouse resolved itselIf into a Committeë of the whole Comitteecf hol
House, on the further consideration of the Message and Documents sent from His Ho- ashuiciesta-

nor the President to this House, relative to the Judicial establishiment of the Pro-
vincee

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,.
Mr. Rudolf took the'Chair,

Ir. Speakér resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress í1n the n

business to them referred, and had directed him to ask for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration thereof, which the Hlouse agreed to.

Ordered, That this flouse do, to-morrow, proceed to the further consideration of the F
Judiciary of the Province.

A Petition ofJuhnfJowe, Senior, and John Howe, Junior, Government Printers, P(
was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read,. setting forth the , great increase of printing 3<
for the Legislature, and praying an adequate remuneration.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, orderèed that Mr. J. B. Dewolf, and Mr. Rudolf, be added to the Select
Committee appointed yes.terday, on thé subject of the Currency. -

Then the House djo urnèëd utl1o or t 'Iwelv e fheClck

ë* UI-ti roMorro,ý, e f t ckR

eport Progress

arther order on
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e 'FrPclay, 1st Makrch, 1833.

PRAYERS.

On motion orderedr that MTBIarhard, and M inth, be added to the Conimitte m
on the Petition of Joseph Fitzrandolph and others; atd that the Petition of tfie Free-e
holders and inhabitants of the Districtofitu bereferred to-thesame Co mittee. e e o

On motion of Mr. J. R.. Dewolf, resolved, that the Message from His Honor the Mecsage andcIaims
President, ielative tothe establish'ent of Quarantine and Boardà r àBealth and the for Quarantine anaï
expernces attending such Establishbents, and all claims, Ivouchers and papers, reltin refeto the same, be referred to a Select Committee to examiné and report upon to this iect committe.
House.

Ordèred, That Mr. J. R. Dewol;f, Mr, Dodd, Mr B. Dewo Mr; Huntihgto and comn tee named
Mr. Chipman,be a Com nittee for the abbVe purpose: .: 

-

Oni motion, ordered, that the Petition of'Williara Fi'oster, for aid tô the Seal .Fishery, tite S l
be- referred- to Mr.Smith, Mr. Ba:rss, Mr., Rudolf, Mr Ddd and, Mr. Morton to e Fishery efred to
amine and report upon to the House. Committe to report
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Ptitioi.f Ship A Jgetition.of William Card and ethers, Shipmasters and Owne'rstof Vessels, Tradiûg
'masters &c. coin m in the Bay of, Fudlay, was presented by 1r. B. DeWvolîf and read, complaining ofthe
plaining ofQuaran- exaction of Fees from Coasters and Vessels at the Quarantine Station at Parrsborough,,
tine at Paborough and, pray itg rglief.

Referred to om.. Ordere4 That the Petitipan be referred to the Committee appointed yêsterday. on the
mittee subject of the Quarantine Establishments.

PetitionofLadiesof A Petition of Rebecca Almon and others, Ladies of Halifax, was presented by $lr.
Hax fofant Deblois, andread, prayingaid täw"i'ds the establishment , of an Infant Schdol, at.that

placé.
petition of Haill A Petition of the Office Bearers, and Committee of the Halifax Mechanics Institute
Meç#ap, iqIfnstitute and Library, was also presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying further aid in sup-,n ibrary

port of those, Institutions.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Petition of Halifax A Petition of the Halifax Pire Insurance Company, .was also presented by Mr. né.
Fire InsuranceCom- blois, and read, praying a renewal of their Charter, which is abouttô expire.pany Deb»oÉs'W. ,if:toach, r.J
Reterred to Com. Ordered, T1'hat the Petition be referred to Mr. Deblois r. . Mr. J.
mittee Young, Mr. Blanchard and Mr. Stewart, to examine and repoit upon to the ,House, by

Bill, or otherWise.

Petition of Inhabi- A Petition of William Annand aud others, Inhabitants of Musquedoboit, was preý-
tants of Mû4ùodo 'sented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying that they may be adequately represented in
boit for represeetà- the event of a division of the County of Halifax, and increase of Représrenatiôo.
tion
R eeTred toCom- Ordered, That: the Petition be referred to the Select Committeeý on the Petition of
rittee Joseph Fitzrando!ph and others, and that the said Committee dolikéwise examine and

report upon this Petition.
Petition of Mary A Petition of Mary Inch, widow, was presented by Mr. J. Young, and read, stating
Inch fQr relief of her
dist. her.necessitous circumstances,' and praying relief.
Refëerred to Com. Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. J. Young, Mr. Freeruan and Mri Ar-
mitteey

chibald, to examine the merits thereof, and report thereon to.the House.

A. Petition. ofJames Doyle and others was presented by Mr. Chipmanr and read,
Isiandsfor annexa,. praying that the Settlement called Five Islands, in King's County, may be annexed to
tion to Colchester the District of Colchester.

Ordere4,. Tha.t the. fetition doJie on the Table.

A Petition of Jonathan Archibald and others, of Musquedoboit, was préèiited by
Petitio>îd-M: Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying changes in the Election Laws,.so at to prevent the
in i-à-' us ÅrofA ent Špiits at Elections, &c,
Referred tb n Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Sélect Conîmittee, appointed on thé-.
mitee Election Laws.

A Petition QIf.James Benvie and others, of fMusquodoboit, was presented by ie-.
money foe New ~.~ Blanchard, qnd xead,. praying that p larger proportion than heretofore of-
GuybYro ghadde uysborughro foad, may be expended upon ;thatart qf thegoad

etwee lt. Mary's and Musquedôboit.
Peti-ard - A Petition of. Jonathap Archibald was also pesented by iMj Blanchard and,çad
'chibald, settler on setig ÓråhiriÍg been mûnced by a premium from Governmenttosettle onthe
New Guysborough \ew Guysborough Road, Mlidway between Musquodoboit and St. Mary'S, for the ac-

ad r commodttor ot fTeavelles through:that Wilderness ind praying, furthernenouràgemeit

y rant of1lafd,0, othezadequate ;remu teration for his e penà esrviceâandpti-
votions.

Ordered,
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Ordeired, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by hirm, from Mr. Secretary1
George, dated this day, transmitting to the House, by comnand of His Honor the
President, and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the flouse,

A Lette; from the Registrar in Chancery, in reference to the request of the House
for a Copy of such Rules and Orders as have been made by the Officers of the Court of
Chancery, lor the regulation of the practice ofthat Court, in and since the year 1825,
and the sane was read by the Clerk.

(-See Appendix, >o. 9.)
Ordered, That the Letters be referred to the Select Comrnittee, appointed on thei

Petition of Joseph N. 13. Kerr, and in relation to the Court of Chancery.

A Petition of William Archibald and others, of Upper Stewiake, in the District of
Colchester, was presènt.ed by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying that a Law may be
passed to enable the Presbyterian Congregation in that place to assess themseiyes forÀ
the repairs of their Meeting-Hôuse, for Public Worship.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Yr. Blanchard, with leave to bring in aj
Bill, pursuant to the Prayer thereof.

A Petition-of Alexander W. Haire, of Sydney, C. B. Surgeon, was presented by1
iMr. Dodd, and read, praying remuneration for services and Medicines bestowed upon
wounded Shipwrecked Seamen, by direction ofthe Magistrates of that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Cominittee, on the Accounts1
of Charity Daley, wbo are also to examine and report to the fouse upon the merits of
this Petition.

A Petition of Samuel McCormiek ôf Granville, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and
read, prayimg' payment of a balance claimed by him, for keeping the Provincial
Horse Wellingtûn, in the years, 182J, 1822 & 1823, under the direction of the Agri-
cultural Society of Armnapohis.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Order of t'he Day was read, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the furthe.r consideration of Ways and Means be postponed until to-

morrow. -

On motion of Me. Stewart, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
Flouse, en the further consideration of the Message of His Honor the President, aid
the Copies of Despatches from Viscoinmt Goderich, sent thereWith to this House, relat-
ing to the Judicial Establishments of this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through t1e busi-
ness tO them referred, and had come to two Resolutions thereupon, which they had di-
rected him to report to the Bouse, and he read the same in his place, and afterwards
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The first of said Resolutions was read,by the Clerk a first and second time, and is as
follows:

Resolved, That it be recomrmended to the House, that a Committee be appointedl to
wait upon Bis Honor the President, and with reference to Mis Message of the 18th
inst. and to its accompanying Commupicestion, from the Right Honorable the Viscount

K Goderichi,
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Division thereon

Resolution agreed
to

Goderich, to respectfully inforni i-Eis 1-lonor, that this House has taken into their seri-
ous and deliberate consideration the propositions cf' fis Lordship, respecting the Ju-
diciary of this Province: and that this House deem it inexpedient at present, to accede
to His Lôrdship's recommendation, thereupon,

Mr. Blanchard, then moved that the report of said Resolution from the Committee
be not received by the H-ouse, ad that the Ecssage of' His Honor the President be
referred again to a Committee of the wh'ole House, for the purpose of considering whe-
ther it be not expedient to piroceed to the question of Commutation of the Qut RFènts
by providing a reasoilabTe Salaryl for the Chiief Justice, and other necessaiy Officers r
the Government: which being secondedi and put, and the Louse dividing thereon, thc .

appeared for the motion, thirteen
For the motion,

Mr Solicitor General 31r Uniacke
Mr, Blanchard Mr Lent
MrI- R Dickson Mir Hunlingion
Mr loner Mrv J R Deuolf
Mr Morse 3 Deblois
Mr Creighton Mr Kavanagh
Mr Dodd

; against it, wenty-five.

ALr T Dickson
«Mr Frcnan
Me Dclq
Ar Jrchibald
Mir E DewoIf
AIr Doyle
.Mr Lovell
Mlfr Johnston

So it passed in the Negative.
The usual question upon the said first Rlesolu

then put, whether the same be
appeared for agreeing to the iU

For the Resoluti
Air Bliss
Mr T .Dickson
AIr Freeman
Ar' Delap
Mr .Irchibald
Mr E Dewolf
AIr Doyle
A3r Lovett
3fr B Dewolf

So it passed

sd Resolution for
Address to His Ma-
jesty relating to
Casuaievenue, &c,

Committee on botli
resolutions

.- r Harris
Ir Shey

A.JIr Lawson
3fr .1 Young
Mr Cochran

r Oxley
31r' Pool
.Mr JHecknan
ir) .Johnston

in the Allirmative.

agree d to, upon
esolutin, tventy
on

3fr Stecart
Jhr Budd
.Ir. Chipman
i' alorton

Mr Smith
Jhr Rudolf
Ah. W Young
mir W fi Roach

The said second Ptesolution reported froim the
a first and second ti-me, and is as follows:

Pesolved, That it be r'ecomrnended to the House,
prepare an Address to His Majesty, setting forth
Loyal Subjects in this Proviiice, to contribute to the
port of His Majestyls Government, wheri îequired .t
by the principles of tie British Constitution, and the
praying that he will be graciously pleased to makes
and other Revenues of this Province, now expended
as may render the application of the saime subject
House, which, upon the question put thereupon, was

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, MIr. Johnston, Ir.
Smith, be a Coninittee for the purposes mentioned in

Against the motion,
Mr Slewvart
Mr Budd
Mr Chipnan

Mr Morton
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Harris
Ir Shcy
Mr Lawivson

Mr J Young
Mr Cochran
Mr Oxley
Mr Pool
Mr Heckman
Mr Snith
Mr Rudolf
M Young
Mir W H Roaclh

tion, reported from the Cornmittee, was
which the House again dividing, there

six; against it, thirteen.
Against the Resolution,

Mr1 Solicitor-General Mr Uniacke
MIr Blanchard Mr Lent
Air R Dickson Air Huntington
,1r1 Homer 4ir J R Dewolf

Ir Aorse Mr .Deblois
Mr .Creighton Ar Kavanagh
MIr Dodd

Conmmittee, was then read by the Clerk

that a Committee be appointed to
the wil1ingness of His Majesty's
utmost of their means to the sup-

to do so in the manner pressribed
usages of Parliament, and humbly

such order respecting the Colonial
without the consent of this [ouse,
to the disposal and control of this
agreed !o by the House.
Lawson, Ir. J. Young, and Mr.
the foregoing Resolutions.

Bis read 2d time
viz-
Guysborough street
Bil ,
Amend ment of
Trespass Acts

'hen the Iouse, adjourned until To-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, 2d MJiar ch, 1833.

PRAYERS.
A Bill to extend to the Town of Guysborough, the provisions of the Act relating to

Cohirnissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain otjer places; also,
A Bill in further amendment of the Act relating to Trespasses; also,

0 -P ---- - - -- -- 1
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A Bill to
rally read a

Ordered,

encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats, were seve-
second time.
That the.Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.'

Bear killingnill

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and
bring in a 'cale of the General Divison of the Suri of Twenty Thousand Pounds, grant-
ed for the Service oftL[oads and Bridges for the present year.

Ordeed, That Mr. Uniacke, M cr. J. Young, Mr. Smith, Mr. Blanchard, Nr. Law-
son, Mir. B. Dewolf, M3r. Chipmanir. W. H Roach, 3ir. Huntington, Mr. J. 1. De-
wolf, Mr. Creighton and Mr. Stewart, be a Cormmittee accordinglv.

Mi. Dodd moved that two Members fo' Cape-Breton be added for dividing the
20,ü00l. voted for Roads and Bridges: which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eight ; against it, twenty-nine,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Dodd then moved that one Member for Cape-Breton be added to the saidCom-

mittee: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing tQereon, there appeared
for the motion, seventeen ; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the Negative,

Ir. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to wait on Bis Ho-
nor the President, with refèrence to His Message of the ISth inst. concerning the Ju-
diciary of the Province ; that the Committee had so waited upon His Honor, and had
delivered to·him a Copy of the Resolution of this House, under which the Committee
was so appointed.

Mr. Solicitor General reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of the
Conmmissioners of Sewers for Cornwallis ; and he read the report in his place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's '1 able, where it was read.

(Sec ppendi', No, 10.)
And thereupon, Mr. Solicitor-G eneral, moved that the "Petition be referred to the

Committee of Supply : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr, Lawson, the Petition of the Commissioners of Sewers for Corn-
wallis, was read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Lawson moved that the Petition be dismissed : which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion nineteen; against it,
nmneteen.

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting Vote for the motion, and it passed in the affirma-
tive.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee on the Bill to lessen the expense of the proof" of
written Documents and Actions depending in any ofthe Courts of Law witbin this. Pro-
vince, reported the Committee had considered the Bill, and recommended several a-
mendments thereto, which he delivered to the House ; and the same were read by the
Cferk,

Resolved,: That the Bill be now read a seeond time, and the same was read a second
time accordingly.

Ordered, 'That the Bill, with the amendments reported,,be committed to-a Commit-
tee of thewhole House:

Committee for
division of Road-
Money

Motionftor 2 Mem,.
bers for Cape Bre-
to be added te
Committee negativ-
cd

Motion for one ad.
ditonal Member for
Cape-Breton,
negatived

Report from Com
mittee to Wait on
President relative to
Judiciary

Report froin Com-
mittee on Petition

f ommissioners of
Sewers for Corn-
wallis

Motion,'to refer re-
port to Comrittee
of Supply, negativ-
ed

Petition of Commis-
sioners of Sewers
for Cornwallis read
and dismissed

Report of Commit-
tee on Bill relating
to proof oi written
papers in Courts

Bil read 2 time
and committed

On-
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On motion of Ir. Bliss, ordered, that the Resolution.of this House, passed on Thurs-
day last, relative to the Horse called Stag, be sent to the Council for concurrence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
furtber consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration of the several Bills committed : which the House agreed to.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee appointed to wait en Bis Honor the Presi-,
dent, and request a Surrey to be made of a Line of Boad to avoid the Bills between
Fletcher's and Fultz's, on the 1in Eastern Road, that the Committee had per-
formed the Duty assigned to them; and that His Honor, in answer to the application,
was pleased to say that he would give immediate directions for such Survey to be made.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the further consideration of Ways and Ieans be postponed until

Monday next.

Then the Bouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Mlonday, 41h March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

On motion, resolved, that this House will, on Friday next, the 8th inst. proceed to
take into consideration the several Private Petitions before the House.

A Petition of Lewis Morris Wilkins, of Windsor, in the County of Hants, Barrister
at Law, was presented by Mr. Deblois. and read, setting forth that at the late Elec-
tion fer the Township of Windsor, Mr.'Joseph Dill, and the Petitioner, were Candi-
dates, that one John Sweet, a Freeholder of said Township came forward during said
Election. and tendered bis vote for the Petitioner; but after bis nane had been entered
on the Poll Book, refused to take the Qualification Oath when thereto required by the
said Joseph Dill, and retired from the Hustings ; that a short time after, and before
closing the Poll on the same day, the said John Sweet returned to the Hustings, and
again tendered bis v4e for Petitioner, and offered to take the Freeholder's Qualifica-
tion Oatb, as before required to do, but that the said Joseph Dill, and others, bis
Friends, maintained that the Sheriff could net legally receive the said Vote, nor ad-
minister the Oath to said Voter ; and that the said Sheriff did, thereupon, refuse
to receive said Vote, or permit said Voter to take the Oath,-That the sai; She-
rif, at the close of the Poli, declared ai equality of Votes for both Candidates, and diçi
not reckon the Vote of the said John Sweet amongst the Votes given for the 'etition-
er, and praying that the Honorable House would order the said Sheriff to amend the
return by him made upon the Writ, whereby he was commanded to hold the said Elec-
tion, bv'adding the Vote of the said John Sweet to the Votes given to the Petitioner,
and by returning Petitioner therefore duly elected by a majority of one Vote.

A Fetition of John Sweet, of Windsor, in the County of Hants, Farmer, was also
presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, setting forth, bis having been legally entitled to
Vote in the Town of Windsor, at the late Election, as would more particularly appear

by
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by reference to the De'osition of the Petitioner annexed to the Petition; that, at the
said Election, he, the Petitioner, had tendered his Vote for Lewis M. Wilkinsoe of
the Candidates, but that his Vote-had been rejected, and not entered on the Polforthe
reasons, and in the manner and under the same circurstances, as set forth in the fore-
going Petition of the said Lewis M. Wilkins, the Candidate, and praying that the
Hlouse will be pleased to order the Name and Vote of Petitioner for the gaid Lewis
lU. Wilkins, at the said Election, to be by the Sheriff inserted in his Poli Books, ai
mongst the Votes given for the said Lewis M. Wilkins, and added to the same.-The
Deposition referred to in the' said Petition was also read.

A Petition of Joseph Dill, of the Township of Windsor, Esq. was presented' by Mi. Detrt Mtd

B. Dewolf, and read, setting forth, that the Poli for the Election of a Member to re- ber for Windsot
present the said Township was opened at Windsor, on the twenty-first day of' Febri-
ary last. and was finally closed on the twenty-sixth day of the same Month that the
Petitioner and Lewis W. Wilkins, Esq. were the Candidates at the said Election-; that
the Sheriff, holding said Election, did not at any time swear, or cause to be sworn, either
of the Clerks appointed for the Candidates ; that the Petitioner has reason to believe,
that one of the Assistants of the Sheriff. in conducting the Election, was.not a, Free-
holder ; that the Poll was finally closed by the said Sheriff at three·o'clock on Tuesday,
the 26th day of February, against the reinonstrances of Petitioner, as there had been'
only five days allowed of Polling, instead of six, which, in the view of Petitidner, the
Law directs; that Petitioner, supposing he had another day to bring up bis Electors,
did not produce on the Tuesday, some Freebolders, who were legally qualified to Vote,
and who intended to come forward on Wednesday, the next day ; that his Honor, lur.'
Justice Wilkins, one of the Honorable the Judges of the Supreme Court, and Father
to Mr. W ilkins, the Candidate, had, at said Election, taken a station on the Hustings,
and interfered in an improper way in the proceeding of the Election, and that, on one oc-
casion, when a Freehôlder arrived ai the Hustings, tendered his Vote, and, being re-
quired, was about to take the Oath 'rescribed by Law, bis Honor the Judge told the
said Freeholder he had not a right to Vote, and threatened if he took the Oath to have
him indicted for perjury, thus, evidently, intending to intimidate the Voters of the Peti-
tioner ; that, at the close-of the Pol), the Petitioner demanded a Scrutiny, as did . Mr.
Wilkins, and that Wednesday next is the day appointed to hold the same-that the
place of abode of the Electors had fnot been set down on the Poll Book,, and consequent-
ly, in the event of a contest, the Petitioner must necessarily take considerable. troubles
and incur much expense, in discovering the different places of residenceof the Voterse
and thatthe Sheriff has neglected to state the nature of Petitioner's objections to the
Votes of Mr. Wilkins, though particularly requested by Petitioner tÔenotthenm. That
the said Sheriff did not act, at' the said Electròn, with that caution, candour and impar-
tiality, which Candidates îP4.dlectorS have a right to expect from Sheriffs ; anid pray-
ing that the complaints of hirnthe'Petitioner may be investigated before this Honora-
ble House, and that the' Votes ofall s'uch qualifiedi Electors -as shall appear to have
been deterred from exercising their Franchise, in consequence of any thing in said Pe-
tition, above recited, may be added to the Poli Book-that the unqualified Voters, who
were polled at the Election by Lewis M. Wilkins, Esquire, and objected to by the
Petitioner,' nlay be struck from the Poli Book, and the number of legal Votes ascertain-
ed, and should it be discovered that the Petitioner has the majority of Votes, he ,may
be declarèd duly elected, and that the said Sheriff be directed so to refura bis Writ, or
that the Houise nay afford other'relief in- the premises. A deposition of Henry Goudge,
annexed to said.Petitiôin, wasalso read.

On motion of'Mr B. Dewolf, the return ofCharles T. Wilkins, Esq. Sherii of the -an ac
County ofHants- to the Writ, directing him to Summon the Freeholders>to. eleect a wiuà,.tE1ocdow
Representative mn GeneralAsséinbly, for the ïTownship of Windsor, and- to make re-

L .turn
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turn thereof, on or before the twenty-seventh day of February last, at ten of the clock
in theforenoon, was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

In obedience to the within Writ, commanding me to Summon the Freeholders and
Electors of the Township of Windsor, to meet at some convenient time and place with-
in the said Township, then and there to elect one fit Person to represent them in -Ge-
neral Assembly, -1, Charles T. Wilkins, Sheriff of the County of lants, immediaiely
upon the receipt thereof, caused due notice to begiven according to Law, that on Thurs-
day, the twenty-first day of February instant, at the hour of eleven of the clock in the
forenoonof ihe-.sanie day, i should hold a Poll for the purpose aforesaid, at the County
Court-House, in the Town of Windsor, at which time and place, 1, the said Sheriff, did
accordingly open a Poli for the pùrpose aforesaid, by reading the Writ, and swearing in
two Freeholders, as my Assistants, and complying with the other requisitions of the
Law ; and having demanded of the Freeholders and Electors; then and there present,
whether they would propose any Candidate or Candidates, Joseph Dill, and Lewis M.
Wilkins, Esquires, then and there appeared as Candidates-1 therefore proceeded to
take the -Votes of the said Freeholders and Electors, and continued to Poll the same
froi day to day, until Thursday the twenty-sixth day of February instant, being the
sixth day ofkeeping the said Poll open, when at the hour of ihree of the clock in the,
afternoon of the said last mentioned day, as by Law required, I closed the said Poll,
and the Votes for both Candidates appearing upon the Poll Book to be equal in num-
ber, 1, then and there, declared such to be the case--wbereupoi, the said Candidates,
respectively, demanded a Scrutiny of Votes odjected to, which I accordi.ngly granted,
as by Law required,to do, and I shall proceed in the said Scrutiny with all possible
despatch, and shall return my proceedings thereupon, when completed, to the Honora-
ble House of Assembly.

Witness, my Hand, at Windsor, this twenty-seventh day of February, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three.

CHARLES T. WILKINS,
Sheriff of the County of Hants.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that on Friday next, this House will consider
the Petitions of Lewis IM%. W ilkins, John Sweet, and Joseph Dill, complaining of the
proceedings respecting the late Election for a Mrember to represent the Township of
Windsor, and that notice thereof be given to the Petitioners, and the Sheriff of the
County of Hants.

MEMORANDUM. -Notices were sent to the said several Petitioners,
with orders for their attendance, by themselves,
their Counsel or Agents, at the time on which the
said Petitions were ordered to' be considered,
and notice was also sent to the Sheriff of the
County of Hante, pursuant to the foregoing
Resolution.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary,
George, dated thib day, transmitting by direction of His Honor the President, and
which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House,

A Letter from the Deputv-Post-Master-General, with an account of bis Disburse-
ments, during the past year, and, a statement of the sum. required for the service'of his
Department during the present year, and the sane was read by the Clerk.

On motion, ordered, that the said Letters and Accounts, be referred to Mr T. Dick-
son, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr, Johnston, Mr. Uniacke, ,Mr. Morton, Mr. Blanchard, and,
Mr. Creighton,to examine and report thereon to the House.
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Mr.. Speaker also laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secre- Letter fromProvin5

tary George, dated the 2d instant, transmitting, by command of Bis Honor the Presi- pagure, viz.
dent, for the consideration of the House, and which Mr. Speaker presentçd to the
House,.certain Papers accompanying said Letter,.viz:

No. I Report of Michael Tobin and James H. Tidmarsh, Esq. the Commissioners Reportrelativeto
appointed to build a Stone .Bridge over Sackville River, with three plans. Sackville Bridge

2 Report of the Commissionerz appointed to examine the state of Arisaig Pier, Report onArisag
and to ascertain whether the'same ought to be repaired, . or whether a Pier
new scite should be chosen ; with two other Papers and two Plans.

3 Reportrelative.to the contemplated Light- House, at, or near, the Harbour Report on Light
of Pictou. Houae near Pictou

4 Letter from the Registrar of the Court of Admiralty, with an Account of the Expences iin Court
Law charges in the cause of the King vs. Patrick Crane, .who was tried ofAdmiralty
for Murder, in May last, before a Special Court of Admiralty, with an
Account also of the expences oflthe Witnesses.

5 A Letter from James f. Tidmarsh, Esq. with an Account of expences in. Expences'of Com.
curred by the Commissioners of Pilots at Halifax. miusioners of Pilots

6 A Copy of the Regulations made for the Management of a Savings' Bank, Regulation' andex,
with a Copy .of a Report on the affairs ofthe Bank, and a Letter from pences of savingse
Mr. Duckett. the Commissioner, enclosing an Account of the attendant ank
expences.

The said several Papers were read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the Report an4 Plans relative to Sackvilte Bridge,· be referred to

Mr. Deblois, Mr. Shey, Mr. Bliss, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Smith, to examine and re- severa papeusto
port upon to the House. Committeeu

Ordered, That the Report and Plans respecting Arisaig Pier, the Report re
lativeto the contemplated Light-House, near Pictou; and, the Letter from-the Regisi
trar of the Admiralty, with the Accounts of the Expences incurred in the Trial of
Patrick Crane, be referred to Mr Smith, Mr. Homer, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. J. Young,
Mr. Budd, Mr. Rudolf and MUr. Dodd, to examine the same respectively and report
theron to the House.

Ordered, That the Letter and Account of Expences of Pilots, at Halifax, be refer-
red to the Select Committee, appointed on Friday last, to examine and report upon
the Expences of Quarantine and Boards of .Health IEstablishtuents, which Commit-
tee are also to examine and report upon said Letter and Account of expences of Pilots.

Ordered, That the Papers relating to the Savings' Bank, be referred to Mr. Solici-
tor-General, Mr. Morse and Mtr. Stewart, to examine and report 9pon ro the House.

IMr. Speaker also laid before the House, a Letter received by him, fron Mr. Secre- Letter from Pro.
tary George, dated the 2d inst. transmitting, by command of Ris Honor the President, vincial Secretary
in compliance with the request of the House of Assembly, to be furnished with Copies inf otin as

of such Documents as relate.to the present tenure of the Coal Mines of this Province,
and the right thereto claimed by the General Mining Associationcertain Papers,which
Mfr. Speaker presented to tbe House, viz:-

A Copy of the-Lease of Mines.of Nova-Scotia, exclusive of Cape-Breton, to His late Lease of,1ineî
Royal Highness the Duke of York, dated 26th August, 1828, with a remark that -His
Royal Highness subsequently transferred hi5 right to Messers. Rundeli Bridge and
Rundell, and that there is nu Copy of the sub-Lease in the Provincial Office at Hali-
fax,

A Copy of a Despatch froim the Right'Honorable Sir George Murray, dated Dodn- Despathes as't
ing Street, 2d December, 1828, to Lieutenant-General Sir Peregrine Maitlandý, stating Mines

.that the Lord Commissioners of.the Treasury had agreed-to grant a Lease of the Cape-
Breton
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Breton Mines, and the reserved Mines of Pictou, to Messrs. Rundeil & 'Co. on the
Terms nientioned in a Memorandum therewith sent.

A Copy of a Despatch from the same, dated 25th'November, 1829.-,Said Letter also
stating, that no official intimation had been received of the completion of the intended
Lease of these Mines to Messrs. Rundell & Co.

The said Letter, and the several Papers accompanying the samet were read by the
Clerk ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Letters and Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the
Members of this House.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secre-
Le tter fr o tary George, dated this day, transmitting, by command of Dis Honor the President,
School Returns Returns of the several Boards of School Commissioners throughout the Province,

(which Mr, Speaker accordingly presented to the House) with an abstract of the 14e-
turns.

The said Abstract was read by the Clerk.
(See ppendix, NWo. I1.)

Ordered, That the Abstract and Returns be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Heck-
man, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Barss, Mr. Shey, Mr. R. Dickson, Mr. Huntington, Mr.
Dodd, Mr. J. Young, Mr. Smith, Mr. Deblois, and Mr. Chipman, to examine and re-
port thereon to this House.

Letter from Provin Mr. Speaker also laid before the flouse, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secre-
ralersrelatietot tary George, dated the 2d inst, transmitting to the House, by command -of His Honor

rown Lands, &c. the President, certain Papers in reference to the information sought by the House, in
its Resolution of the .19th February last, and which Papers Mr. Speaker also present-
ed to the flouse, and are as follow, viz :

Original Instruce No. 1 Copy of the original Instructions to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, dated
iner of Crown ist March, 1827, relative to the disposal of the said Lands.

Lande Copy of a Despatch from Viscount Goderich, dated 7th March, 1831, disap-Despatch relative proving of certain parts of those Instructions, and directing the practiceto Instructions
under themu to be discontinued.

Additional Instrue- 3Capyof Additional Instruction, witb the Royal Sign Manual.
tions
Statement of Com-
mnissioner of Crown number of Acres sold under, those Instructions, the amaunt received for the
Lands as to No. of same, and the manner in which it has been disposed af.
acres sold (See Jppendix, Jo. 12.)

Statement of Lands 5 A statement of the quantities of Lands in each County and District of the Pro-
reserved for SchQoIs vince, that have heen granted or reserved for the support.of Religion orReligion, &c. Schools distinguishing the Denomination of Religion for whosebenefit the

several Tracts of Land respectively aret, and th tenure undr which they
are held.

(SeeAppendix, Jo. 13.)
The said several Papers were read by the Clerk, and it h asCo ndred tihat they Prould

lie on thé Table, ta be perused by 'the Members of.the 1-buse.
Crown Land pa On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that thisfHanse willI, oh Thursday,ý the l4th
pers, &c. diade Or. day of March, instant, proceed ta the consideration of the said several; Paperselatîng to,

rvof Day Crown Landsc, and Grants a Land, for the support of Religion and Schoolsr60 laid be-
foreé thé Hoôuse this day, by commaüd of Luis Honior the President.

Mr.Solicitor.General, gpursuant ta leave given presented a Bi for amending the
Bill.presentd to Practice v of the Courts of Chancery, and diminishing the exenses thereof and the

dpractice of
Tohancery sae wai read a filst Pape.ed

COn motion, of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that theBis ho referred -to thesdlect 1Comitte
appointed
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appointed in relation to the Court ofChancery, to examine and'ïport vçpp , and th3t

Mr. Solicitor-General and Mr. W. Young, be added to that o:.pit;e

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the further consideration ofWays and Means be p9stponed unti to

morrow.

Then the House adjourned until r-morrow, at Twelve of the Clocki

Tuesday, 5t1h .Prarch, 1833.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act ,to provide for the regulation and ma&

nagement of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis, was read'a third time.
Besolved, That'the Bil do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act

to provide for the regulation and management of the Grammar School or. Academy at
Annapolis.

Ordered, That tbe Cierk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their côneur-
rence.

Mr. E. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act tg provide

for the support of Bastard Children ; also,
A Bill in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor, in the several Town..

ships within this Province ; and the same were severally read a first time.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presened a Bill for continuing the General
Assembly, in case of the death or, demise of ilis MUajesty, His Heirs and Successors;
and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Homer reported fron the Select Coamittee appointed to consider the Laws re-
lating to the luspection ofpickled Fisi, and thereupon, presented a Bill to continue,
alter and amend, the several Acts now in force relative to the inspection of PickledFish,
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That:the Bills be read a second time.

A Petition of George Wightman, Road Commissioner, was presented by ir.
Blanchard, and read, denying and controverting the allegations contained agaiimst hhn
as such, Commissioner, in the Petitions of John iMLcDougall and others, presented to the
House on the 21st February last, and praying an investigatian of those allegations.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolued, that the said Petitions of GeorgeWightman,
and of JohnMDougall and.others,,be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and
report to this House upon the; merits thereof, and the allegations and matters therein
charged and set forth, with power to send for persons and papers.

Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee for that
purpose.

A Messsge from is Honor the President, by Mr. Secetar George
3r.rpeakMer,

Ris *oner the-President conninands this House to attend His Hon, immediatelyi
ini th.e Council Chamber.

Accordingly 31r. Speaiker with 'te House attended Hlis Honot in the Council Cham-
ber, atd benr~ ~ rpedr. Saer rord that the House tteded igona
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or in the Council Chamber, and that IHis fionor was pleased to give his assent to the
several Bis following, viz

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide agaiàst the occurrence of Diseases from the bite
f ofAnim.als.

A Bil, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act respecting'Aliens coming into this Pro-
vince, or residing therei.

A BiII, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amend-
mCnt of, the Act for tbe choice of Town Oflicers and regulating of Townships, and the
Act to alter and anend the same.

A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act now ia force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police

at H aliiax.

A Dill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to
the Act relating to Wilis,Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distri-
bution ofthe Estates of Intestates.

A -Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act in amendment ofcertain Acts relating
to Wills,'Legacies and Executors, ond for the Settlement and Distribdtibn of the Es-
tates of Intestates.

A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expendture of Moniés
hereafter to be appropriaited for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in
amendment thereof.-

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of
Commo n icas within this Province.

ie A Bili, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerring the-Terms.of the Supreme
Court at H alifax.

A Bihl, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and
passed irn the first and second years cf His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An. Act
to extend the Laws and Ordinances cf the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of
Cape-Breton.

.A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act infurther amendment of an Act to
regulate the Jurisdictioi of the inferior Court of Common Pleas within the- County of
Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the tines and places for holdirig of the said In-
ferior Court and Genieral sessions of the Peace, in and ficr the said County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels
c at: the Port of Halilfax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional there-

to.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, to enable those interested in La Pave

Common to make regulations for the management thereof, severally, withbut any
amiendment.

On-motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf tooI the Chair,
Alr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman.reported from the Committee, that they had gone tbrough the Bill
for the Inspectiôn 'of Flour and Meal ; antd also, a Bill'tò lessen the expense of proof
of written Documents, in Actions depending in. any .of the Courts cf Law within this
Provincc andhad iMade amendments to the said Bills respec i y, Whict they bddi-
rected hini to reporrtto the House; that they had also gone through the Bill t extend
td the Town of Guysborough the provisions of the Ac relating to the Commissioners,
of Highways in Falifax, and certain other places, and bad directe im toeport IIe
said Bill to the House, without any amendment,; that the Committee had also had under

consideration
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consideration the Bill for the préver.tion and renioval of Nuisances, and · recommend
to the Bouse ·to refer the said ai to o Select Cbmrnittee, to examine and report-upon,
and he afterivards delivered the Billswth theoamendmeiits, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he vas directed by the Committee to
move for leave t0,sit again àn the cdesideration of the several 1ills committed, which
the House agreed to.

The amendments fo the two first mniioned Bills reported froîn the Committee, iwere
respectively read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question put there-
upon,'agreed to by the fouse.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendnents be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill for the prevention and removal of NuisaNces be referred to

Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Morton and Mr.. Kavanagh, to examine and report upon
to the flouse.

1~~nLanèeBifltd

Comiiitte on
N4tiance BM

Mr. B. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a Report of Darniel
Wier, Road Commissioner, relative to the alteration now. naking of the W estern Post Report on Ro d-aJteratibnaviut
Road, near Mount Uniacke, under bis direction, and of the sums expended and required Uniacke
therefor.

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select Cormmitee appoiûtetd to divide
the sum of L20,000 for the service of Roads and Bridges.'

Mr. T. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill ih amendmént of the .Aét
relating to Highways,.Roads and Bridges, and the same was read a first time,

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

The Order of the Day was read.
Ordered, That the further consideration of Ways and Means be postponed ùtiI tÔó'-

morrow.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of-th clock.

Referred to Road,
commities

Billpresented in
amenduintofHigh'
way At

Wedinesday,, 6111 March, 1833.

PRAYERS.,
An engrosse'd Bill to lessen the expeñee of the prcóf of Written Documetsîin Ac

tions depending in any ofAthe Côturts of Law within this Province, was read a' third aâdilb
ieWritingPiofBi

Resolved, That the Bili do pass, and that the title bé, An Act to lesseèn the expèàen
of the proofofWrit.ten Dpeuments inActions, deperndingin aùy of .th Couris within
the Province. f

An engrossed Biùtluo extenti to the Tow n ofduysborough the provisiongofthe' A t óyborostricts
relating to Commissioners of Highways in flalifax and certain other places was râd' a
third timne.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, anjd that the titlè be, An Act to extend to theTown
of Guysborough, Îhe provisions of the Act relating to Commnissioers of Highways in
Ilalifax, and certain other places.

Ordered, That the Clerk do crry the Bills to the Coundil and desiré. theit conur- c a
rence.

A Bill t oitd the Act to' oreie thê support'of Bastard C iildrealso,ù r
A Bill in amendmient hé Àct<o -the Sättîmen of thePdrruathelevera Town« ta sin

shiþNP i khin this Province;. also, A ro bl

Il

nl

il
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Amui~v etinus A Bill for continuing the General Assenbly, in case of the death or demise of His
LMjesty, His Heirs and 'uccessors; Vere severally read a second time.

Bills commilted Qrdered, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Highway ill referr- On motion, ordered, that the Sili, in amendnment of the Act relating to Highways,
.eNdto camitte Rloads and Bridges, be referred to Mr, T. Dickson, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Morton, Mr.

Hluntington and Mr. Archibald, to examine and report thereon to the Flouse.

aegefromCdun,, A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton.
ilMr. Speaker,

I*e passed Bll The Council have passed a Bill, entiled, An Act in addition te, and in explanation
12!-"171- to ex.teý-iýto ex .çen. of, the Acts now in force, relative to the extension of the Terms of the Supreme Court

t at Haiix; to which -i'l they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.
StThe Council have agreed to tne i13, entieled, An Act fbr the more easy Redemption

LUi>~viPh àaId Foreclosu re of Mortgages, wàh sundry araendments, to which amendments they
ents desire the concurren ce of tis House.

The Council bave agreed to the Resolution of this House, relating to the Horse cal-
stag led ta

And then the Messenger withdrew.

spremcÇouat The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in expla-
»tw iás sread nation oî, the Acts now in force, relative to the extension of the Terms of the Supreme

Court at Halifax, vas read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

The amendments sent fron the Councii to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the more
enzimtnt tô easy Redemption and Foreclosure c iMortgages, were read ihroughout a firbt time, and

Mortgage 11 read ordered to be read a second time.

HIOu go into com. On amotion, the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House to con-
'mlttecofsupply sider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,

'Me. Speaker resumed the ChaIirl«
The Chairman reportcd fron the Committee, that they had made some progress in

'Resoiu'ions report- the business to them referred, and had ome to several Resolutions thereupon, whichad Vthey had directed'him to report to the Rouse, and he read the same in his place, and
agfterwards delivered them in at the Clerks Table, where they were read, and are as

welgirm foow, viz:
Resolved, That it is the opinion cf this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred

-i>oun4s should be g rted and paid to ihe Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his ser-
*.sajentArm, vises for the present year.

Re.solved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the su»m of Fifty Popnds,
q4natd be granted and paid to rMatthew Forrester, for his services as Serjeant at Arms
o the KIQuse of Assemrbly, during the present Session.

501. Keeper of I.solved, That it is thé opirnio;n of this Commnitte, that the'sUm of UFifty Pounds
Aniembly Room3 shoqld be granted and paid,to the Keeper of the Assembly flouse and Coupäi Cþn.

ber, for he prçsent Session.
25oi. rovRcia1 Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that the sum of Twd Htfxdred and

A fjy Poynds sbould be granted and paid to.John Bainbridge,Esquire, thé get of
the Province in London, for his services during the present year,

mL Mra &IoC Iesolved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twoilundred and
Severity<Pownds~hould be granted and paid te Jobn Howe e $9% »r p ( pen t-
Ï&d G veament sad i Gagal Assem ,. tJy pegest
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Resolved, -That it is the o>inion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Poundi 4
should be gian-ted, to be drawn by the Speaker of the House of Assembly, for contingent ti
expences.

Resolved, That the sum of Sixteen Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and paîd to 1
Mary Crane, pursuant to the prayer of her Petition. C

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the sum of Two Hundred
and Thirty-five Pounds should be granted and paid to the Guager and Weigher for
the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District af Halifax, for his servies for the
present year.

Resolved, That it is-the opinion of ibis Committee, that the siu m of Six Hunidred P
P3ounds should be granted and paid for the support of the Transient Poor, for the pré-
sent year, to be paid to the Commis.ioners of the Poor at Ralifak.
i Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, ihat thé stim of Twenty-fve e
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the 'Poor in Halifax, to s
defray the expense of continuing the School in the Poor House, for the present year,
for the benefit of Orphans and Poor Children in that Establishment.

Resotved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the stim of Two Hundied
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Bridewell in the Town
of Halifax, for the support of the Establishment for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the sum of Ten 1eunds J
should be granted and paid to J. J. Sawyer, Esquire, H igh Sheriff of the County of
Halifax, for bis expences as such Sheriff at the opening and closing of the present Sés-
sion of the General Assembly.

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suin of Ten Pounds
should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Law Library, to be disposed of in such
way as they may think proper for the advantage of the said Library.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of ,Four Hundred
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Island of Sable, for thé
support of that Establishment for the present vear; -

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of 'One Hundred
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Secretary of the Province for extra services,
in preparing Road Commissions and Warrants, School Acts, &c. for the year Ôné
thousand eight hundred and thirty-one.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the sum of Fifty Poùùds
should be granted and paid to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and
Partridge Island, to enicourage the running of the said Packet between the said Places,
under such regulations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions for
the County of flants, for the present year.

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds
should be granted, and placed at the disposal of Bis Honor the Vresident, or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, to be applied in the support and encouragement of a
Packet to be employed and run, by W . F. Desbarres and others, between Guysborough
and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso-such Packet t 1be under
such, Regulations as have been, or may be, agreed upon by the General Sessions of the
Peace for the Lower District of the County of Sydney.

Resolved, Thar it, is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of T*enty Pounds
should be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas,' at the môuth"of tlie Shu-,
benacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderry and that plae-
the said Boat to be under the regulation of the General Sensions for the County of
Hants, and the said sum to be paid by Warrant from the Presiderit, or Commander ifr
Chief for the time being, 'upon the Certificate of the-said' Sessions, that such Boat" has
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been actuallyrunning at least four months, to the satisfaction of the said Sessions, under
their Regulations.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pouads
t o! Canso should be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable

Boat or Scow, to run between Ship Harbour, in Cape-Breton, and Cape Porcupine, in
the County of S dney-the said Boat or Scow to be placed under the regulation of the
General Sessions for the North-Western District of the County of Cape-Breton.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds
nveyance of should be granted and placed at the disposai of His Honor the President, or Com-
to Cape- mander in Chief for the time being, to defray the expense of conveying the Judges of

His Majesty's Supreme Court to Cape-Breton, during the present year, to preside at
the Circuit Courts in that Island.

Resolved, rhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
r. Uniacke's Pounds should be granted and paid to the tev. R, F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray

the expenses incurred to support the School for Poor Children, in the North Suburbs of
the Town of Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, i hat the sum of Fifty Pounds,
should be granted and paid to Richard lichins and Edmund Crowell, for the purpose of

ichins and employing two able bodied men to reside~with them on Seal Islands,, for the purpose of
assisting Shipwrecked Mariners-one half of the said sum to be paid in six months, up-
on sufficient proof being produced to satisfy Bis Honor the President, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, that such men have been actually employed, ard the residue
at the end of the then ensuing six months upon like proof ; and provided also. that like
sufficient proof be adduced that it is absolutely necessary, that the said Richard Hichins
and Edmund Crowell should be so employed,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of (his Committee, that the sum· of One Hundred
r relief of Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposai of His Honor the President, or

Commander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in such way as he may'deem most
proper for the relief of the Indians of the Province.

hop Fraser Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds'
should be granted and paid to the Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, to enable him to
compensate the Clergyman in charge of the Indians of Cape-Breton, for his religiousç
instructions bestowed upon them.

' Resolved, That it islthe opinien of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should
tectionof be granted and placed at the disposal of His Honor the President, or the Commander in

and Fisheries Chief for the timeé being, for the protection of the Fox Island Fisheries, during the last
Season.

12s. 9d. to Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eleven Hundred
®sionersof and Ninety-eight Pounds Twelve Shillings and Nine pence be granted and paid to[ouses the Commissioners of Light-H[ouses, to discharge the balance due' them, as reported by

the Committee of Public Accounts.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumu of Two Hundred antd

s. 9d. Public Twenty-one Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Seven pence be granted to the Corrmissioners-
of Public Buildings, to pay the balance due to sundry Persons on account of Public
Buildings, as reported by the Committee of Publie Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
Twenty-five Popnds Currency. be granted and paid to Mrs. Mary. Chipmaný Widow of

Mis. ' the deceased'Jared Ingersoll Chipman, Esquire, late first Justice of the Inferior Court'
of Common Pleas, for the Eastern District, towards assistance and the support of herself'
and children, being the Saary of that Office to the end of the year in which he died

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Geromittee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed
to. Mr.,.
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Mr. E. Dewolf moved, that the Resolution for granting Fifty Pottnds to the Ser-
jeant at Arms, be not received by the House : which beinig seconded'and put, and the
.House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteenrg against it, twenty-
four,

For the Motion,
Mr Delop Mr JYoing
Mr Wer Mr Pool
,Mr Cochran Mr Lovéit
Mr Shey Mr Huntington
Mr Budd Mr W I Roach
Mr .Archibald .Mr Lent
Mr E Dewolf Mr Homer

Mr T Dickson
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Kavanagh
<r Dodd
Mr Doyle
Mr Uniacke
Mr Morse
Mr Solicitor-Genera

Against the
Mr Olëy
Mr Rudolf
Mr Heckman
Mr Johnston
Mr Deblois
Mr B. Dewolf
Mr Blanchard

î Mr Freeman

Motion,
MVr Harris
Mr $tewart
Mr R Dickson
Mr <Aorton
Mir Blios
Mr Smith
Mr Chipman
.Mr Lawson

4

So it passed in thé Negative.
The said severai Resolutions were then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to

by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council,, aed desire their

concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read; thereupon,
Ordered, That the further consideration of Ways and Means, be postponed until

to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow at one of the Clock.

Thursday, 7th March, 183.

PRAYERS.

Motion not to rea
ceive vote for Sera
geant at &rmi, ne-
gatived

Resolution set to
Council

d o P aa illOidrao dare~

An engrossed Bill for the Inspection of Flour and M4eal was read a third time; and Engrossed Flour
thereupon, Inspection Bill read

On motion. of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that the words, "and County of Cape-Breton," m oti to insert
be inserted, after the word Halifax, in the providing clause which prpcedes the last e-Breton in
clause of the Bill. B

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be, An Act for the Inspection ofFlour
and Meal.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur- Bil sent to council
rence.

On motion of Mr: Sciitor-General, ordered, that Mr. R. Dickson have leave of Mr. R. Dickson
absence, until Wednesday next, to enable him to return home, on urgent private busi- Lasleave of Ab-

nebs. sence

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the more Amendments to
easy Redemption and Foreclostre of Mortgages, were read:a second time, and, with the Mortgage Bilr read

exception of the amendtment preceding the last, upon the question put thereupon, were all partly agreed

agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this Hlouse do desire a Conference by Com- Conference thereon
mittee with the Council, on the subject of said amendments, and thatüthe Clerk do ac- deuired with Coun
quaint the Council therewith. ei

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference by Committée rtqhested by this Hi a Co nerc ae

tg by Cowicil
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flouse, on the subject of the amendnents to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the more
easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages ; and the Committee of the Council,
are now ready to meet the. Committee of this flouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, That IMr. Stewart, Mr. Johnston and Mr. Smith, do manage the Confer-
ence.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the flouse.

A Petition of Gideon White and others, Inhabitants of the District of Shelburne,
was presented by Mr, Huntington, and read, praying that the Districts of Yarmouth
and Shélburne may be formed into seperate Counties, and that, in such case, the latter
may continue to have two County Members.

A Petition of William B. Sargeant and others, Inhabitants of Barrington, .in the
District of Shelburne, was also presented by Mr. Huntington, and read, praying, that on
the event of a division of the County of Shelburne, the present District of Shelburne
may have an adequate representation continued to them.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
Joseph Fitzrandolph and others, who are also to examine and report tothe House upon
these Petitions.

A Petition of the Rev. George E. W. Morris and others, Inhabitants of Rawdon'
was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying aid to rebuild the Bridge near
Barron's, on the River Hebert, in Rawdon, on the Main Road leading from Shubenaca-
die to fHalifax.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Members for the County of Fants, to
be be provided for out of the sum set apart for the service of Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in
of the General Division of the sum appropriated for the service of Boads and
that the Committee had drawn up a Scale of Appropriation accordingly ; and he
saine in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
read, and is as follows:

a Scale
Bridges,
read the
it was

Division of aoad Money agreed to in the Committee:
For the County of Cape-Breton, L. 2,000

Annapolis, L.1850
Shelburne, 1750

District of Pictou, 1775
Halifax, 1700
Colchester, 1475

County of Sydney, 1700
Lunenburg, 1650
Cumberland, 100 -
Queen's 100 '
Hants 1500
King's 1700

--- 17,700

20,000
One half of the sums allotted for the Counties and Districts to be applied 'to'

Great Roads.
the

A nd
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And thereupon, it was moved, that the. said Report be received and adopted by the
House, which being seconded,

.ur. Solicitor-General- moved, that the question be notn»owput, which, being sec<nied
and put, passed in the negative.

The original question was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared R
for the motion thirty-three, against it six.

So it passed in the affirmative.
On motion, ordered, that it be referred to the Members of the several Counties and

Districts of the Province, to prepare and bring in Scales of the Subdivision of the seve- S
ral Sums allotted to such Counties and Districts respectively, for the serviceof Roads
and Bridges.

Several Petitions having been present'ed t te Doute, praying aids for'ftoads and
Bridges.

(See .3ppendix, N 4 1.
Ordered, that the said sevei'aJ Petitions, prayting aids for R.oads and B3ridges, be É,

referred to the Members of the several Counties and Districts, who are te prepare and
bring in '«S cales of the Sub-diyision of the Sums appropriated for the -service of Roads a nd
Bridgesg.

1A1r. B]issý pursuant to leave giveni. presenied a Bill for preven ring thé multiplicity of
Law Suits,' and the same was read a first Ltime.

Mr. B3. Dewolf, puriuatit ta' leave given, presented a Bill relating to the Commis-V
sioners of Streets for tho.. Township of Windsor, and the saine was read a firsi timâ.

Ordered, That the Bis be read a second time.

A Ietition of William Hague, and others, BRet-,ilers of Flour in fHalifax, w'as Pl.e-0
sented by Mr. De blois, and read, praying an alteration in the Law as regards the Sale
of' Flour for the'use of'the Fi,,heries. t

Ordered, 'Ihat the Petition be referredl ta Ulr, Debloisl iir. Cochran, Mr.
KavanaghM 3r. Htnier and 31r. Rudolf, ro examine aind rpr thereon to the
flouse.

1AIri Deblois reported from the Comnmituee, ta whom were referred the Petitions or
James B. Hadley and of Allan YIcDonald, and he read the report in his place and ai-
,èerwards delivered it i at the Clerk's Table. where ît was read.

(Sec /ppetdia, JNo. 16.)
Onmotion of iM r.' Solicitor-General, cu'dcred, ébat the Report and Petitions be rÈ. -

ferred to fte Comàmittee of Supply.b

A Petiiion ;of Nehemiah Crowell and others, Fisherm'en, oi Cape Sable Island, was,
pursuant'ta leâïve given, presented by Mr.,Borner, and read, praying a return of duties
paid by thenupon certtain Flour, which they had.corntributed ta Isave from the wreck
of the 'brigliÀcipse ini December last, and had'subseunl'ucaedfrteuen
their Fisberies' euelyprhsdfrt se.o

Ordered, That the l'etition be referred ta 3Mr. l3orner, Mr. Barssau.dç Mri-,Lent,
to- examiine and report npon ta this flouse.

A Petition of J. Borner Doane and others, ivas presented by Mlr. Borner, and :eads
praying aid in the completion of an enlarged School flouse ini Barrîngton . for the pur«
pose of a Grammar ISchooi.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie'on the Table.

Mr. Do94d; rePorted -on the Petition ai John C. Ritchie and othèes, and thereupon
'0 presented

oQtion1 to adopt

Ipoit
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presented a Bill to alter the time of sitting of the Inferior Court and General Sessions
for the Northern or North Eastern District of the County of Cape-Breton, and to
ascertain and establish the designation of said District, and the saie was read a. first
time.

Mr. Blanchard reported on the Petition of William Archibald and others, and there-
upon presented a Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting House at Upper
Stewiacke, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repairing
and ornamenting thereof, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the further consideration of Ways and Means be postponed until

Monday next.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrov, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, Sth March, 1833.

PRÀYERS.

A Petition of the Rev. dJames Shreve and others, Trustees of the School in Chester,
was presented by Mr. Rudolf, and read, praying aid in the erection of a Public School
House in that Town.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Lawson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the Court of
Common Pleas at Halifax, and the saie was réad a first time.

Mr. Homer, piirsuant to leave given, presented a Bil to establish the BoundaryL.ines
of the Township of Barrington, and the saie was read a first time.

Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to compensation to
Collectors of Poor Rates, and the same was read a first time.

Mr, Stewart reported on the Petition of Henry G. Pineo and others, and thereupon,
presented to the House a Bill to preserve and regulate the Navigation ofbthe Harbour
of Pugwash, and the sanie was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, en
titled, An Act for the more easy Redeiption and Foreclosure of Mortgages were a
gain read ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the third amendment proposed by the Coun4
cil to the said Bill be agreed to e:ept as respects the words "&which certificate shall
be duly verified on Oath, made by such Registrar or Deputy Registrar, before some
Justice of the Peace, for such County or District. " And also the words "or Incum-.
brance,"|and, that a Message be sent to inform the Council, that this House has a-
greed to the first, second, and fourth amendnents proposed by the Council to the said
Bill, and also, to the third amendraent in part, as aforesaid, and has not agreed .to the
residue thereof, as before recited.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendnents back to the Council with
the foregoing Message.

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, that the House do come to a Resolution, as followeth,
viz.

Resolved, That a Cormittee be appointed to take into consideration, during the re-
cess,
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cess, the propriety of adopting measures, as well for the more effectual heating the As-
sembly Room, as also for fitting up a small Gallery, on the South side of this Room,
with proper entrances thereto ; and for appropriating a part of such Gallery for the
accommodation of persons attending the Debates for the Public Press, the remainder
to be reserved for particular appropriation by the House: which being seconded and
put, and the House.dividing thereon, there appeared for the Resolution, twenty-two,
against:it, eleyep.

So it'passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr,

Stewart, Mr. J. Young, Mr. Bliss and Mr. Lawson, be a Committee accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that the Petitiorn of Jonathan Archibald, in
relation to his having settled on the New Guysborough Road, be referred to a Select
Committee, to examine, and report upon to this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Blanchard, Mr. J. Young and Mr. T. Dickson, be a Committee
for that purpose.

A Petition of Allan McDonald and others, Inhabitants of the Upper District of the
County of Sydney, was presented by Mr. T. Dickson, and read, praying such amend-
ment of the Election Laws as will ensure a registration of the Freeholders previous to
the Elections.

A Petition of John McDonald and others, Inhabitants of the Township of St. An-
drews, in the Upper District of the County of Sydney, was also presented byjMr. T.
Dickson, and read, praying an increase of Representation of that County.

A Petition of Benjamin Ogden, and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Dorches-
ter, in the Upper District of the County of Sydney, was also presented by Mr. T. Dick-
son, and read, praying that said Townships may be empowered to send a Representa-
tive to the General Assembly.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,

On motion, the Orders of the Day were reaJ, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the consideration of Pi ivate Petitions be deferred until Monday

next.

On motion, the House proceed to the Order of the Day to consider the Petitions, in
relation to the Windsor Election.

On motion, the Writ for the Election of a Member to represent the Township of
Windsor in the present General Assembly, and the Return thereto made by the Sheriff
of the County of Hants; aise, the Petition of Lewis Morris Wilkins, the Petition of
John Sweet with his deposition thereto annexed ; and the Petition of Joseph Dit],
with the deposition of Henry Goudge thereto annexed, were severally read ; and there-
upon,

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the [House will hear the Petitioners, Lewis
Morris Wilkins and Joseph Dili, complaining of the proceedings at the recent-Election
for the Township of Windsor, either by themselves, or their Counsel, at the bar of the
House, forthwith, and that they be directed, if they think fit, to adduce testimony, and
speak to the question, whether the Poli has been kept open during the timeprescribed
by Law for holding the said Election.

Lewis Morris Wilkins, Esq. and the Counsel for David Dili, Esquire, were callèd in-
and heard at the Bar, and having retired,

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, that the Parties be further heard, under the foregoing
Resolution, on Thursday next ; which being seconded,

Mr. B. Dewolf moved, that to-morrow be the day for such further hearing, which was
also seconded ; and thereupon,

The question being taken as to Thursday, there appeared for the hearing on Thurs-
day, mineteen ; against it nineteen. So
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So Mr. Speaker gave bis casting vote against the motion ; and thereupon,
The question being put, as to whether to-morrow should be the day for such hearing,

it was resolved in the Affirmative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Council do not ad- The Council do not adhere to that part of the third amendment to the Eill, entitled,
here to part of A- An Act for the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages, which this Bouse
mendment to Mort. have not agreed to, but agree to the Bill with the ameadments agreed to by the,gage Bill House.

The Council have agreed to twenty-eight Resolutions of this Honorable House, for
granting the following sums, viz:-
L.200 To the Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Council agree to 28 50 Sergeant at Arms.
money votes 50 Keeper of Assembly Roo:ns.

250 Provincial Agent.
270 Messsrs. JHowe, for Printing for Governmenr.
49 to be drawn by Speaker for Contingencies.
16 10s. to Mary Crane.

235 to the Gauger and Weigher at HLalifax.
600 for Transient Poor.
25 ior School in Poor-House.

200 for Bridewell.
10 to the Sheriff cf Halifax.
10 to Trustees of Law Library.

400 to Commissioners of Isle of Sable.
100 to the Provincial Sec-,etary for extra services.
50 for the Parrsborough Packet.
50 for the Guysborough P!acket.
20 for Ferry at Shubenacadie.
20 for Ferry at Gut of Canso.

100 for the Rev. M]r. Uniacke's School.
50 to Hichins and Crowell.

100 for relief of Indians.
50 to Rev. Bishop Fraser.
50 for protection to Fox Island Fisheries.

1,19S 12s. 9d. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses.
221 15s. 7d. to Commissioners of 'ublic Buildings.
225 to Mrs. Chipman.

5 each to the Clerks of the Peace.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Petition of Charles Jones and Edward A, Jones, Licensed Auctioneers for. Brier
Pitition from Aucia and Long Islands, mn the County ofAnnapolis, was presented by Mr. Johestonl, andread, praying that a Law may be passed to prohibit the public sale of Merchandze fram

Vessels and in Taverns, except. by Licensed Auctioneers.
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be refèrred to the Committee of Waysa adMeans.

Petition from Pictou
.gainst Petition of
% Roy and others

A Petition of Allan Carr, as Chairman of a Meeting of the Congregations of McLen-
nan's Mountain and New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, for, and in behalf of,'said
Congregations, connected with the Established Church of Scotland, was presented by
Mr. Stewart and read, setting forth their participation in the clairn to certain lands

mentioned
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mentioned in the Petition of the Rev. David Roy and others, presented to this House
on the 14th February last, and praying that such a Law may be passedi as will recog-
nise such their claim, and thereupon :

Mr. Stewart moved, that the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to
to examine and reportupon to this House, which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen, against it, fourteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Snith, purbuant to leave given, presented a Bill for making the setting fire to
Coal Mines Felony, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tflie.

Mr. Blanchard reported on the Petition of the Rev. David Roy and others, and
thereupon, craved leave to withdraw said Petition, which being granted by the House,
the said Petition was accordingly withdrawn by Mr. Blanchard.

Mr. W. H. Roach reported from- the Committee, on the application of Duncan A-
lexander, for I9rawback on Rum, presented to this flouse, on the 19th February last,
entered by nistake, in the name of James Duncan, and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table. where it Was read.

(Sec .4ppendix, ho. 17.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for facilitating the recovery
of the Wages of Seamen in the Merchant Service, and, the same was read a first time,

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hôuse, ôn the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
for continuing the General Assqmbly, in case of the death or demise of Dis Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, and had directed him to report the same to the House,
withoùt any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of 3ills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Orderedy, That the Bill be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until ro-morrow, at Twelve of theOjlock.

Saturday, 9th March, 1833.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill for continuing the General Assembly, in case of the death or de-

mise of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for continuing the Gen

neral Assembly, in case of the death or demise of Dis Majesty, Bis Heirs and Succes-
sors.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence. P
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A Bill for preventing the multiplicity of Law Suits ; also,
A. Bill relating to the Commissioners of Streets, for the Town of Windsor; also,
A Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting House at UpperiStewiacke, to

raise Noney fron the P1ews of said .Meeting House, for the repairing and ornainenting
thereof ; also,

A Bill to establish thè Boundary Lines of the Township of Barrington ; also,
A Bill relating to compensation to the Collectors of Poor Rates ; alsi4
A Bill to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash; aIso,
A Bill for making the setting Fire to Coal Mines Felony; also,
An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in expIana-

nation of the Acts now in force, relative to the extension of the Ternis of Supreme
Ccurt at Halifax, were severally read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be commritted to a, Committee of the whole HQuse.

Mr. Smith reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of William Foster, for
the encouragement of the Seal Fishery ; and he read the sane in his place, and after'
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(Se Iippendix, No. 18.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Budd reported from the Select Committee, on the claim of Charity Daley, and
the Petition of Dr. Alexander W. Haire ; and lie read the Report in his place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(Sce Ippenzd*x. ,Ao. 19.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Smith reported fron the Select Committee, on the Petition of Andrew Beieher
and others, for further encouragement to the trn Whale Fishery ; and he read
the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wiere it
was read,

(Sec /iAppendix, No. 20.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. W. H. Roach reported from the Select Committee, on.Petition of James Rom
bertson and others, for aid to complete the Grammnar School House at Bridgetown, and
he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk'sTable,
where it was read.

(Se J ppendix, No. 21.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

3r, Stewart reported froni the Select Committee, on the two Petitions of the Wes-
tern Stage Cach Company, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered it inat.the Clerk's Table, where it was.read.

(See Appendix, No 22)
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Morse reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of William H. S'hey,
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk s Ta-
ble, where it was read.

(See ppendix, No. 23.)
Ordered, fhat the Report do lie on the Table.

Remolution for pay
ment of Mr. Shiey

On motion of3lr. Morse, resolved, that the
lings and ThreeëPence Half-penny, reported
Commissioner, appointed to expend and lay ou

sum of Fifty-six Pounds Eighteen Shil-
to be due ~William 'Shey ;'Esquire,

t'Five Hundred Pounds of a Provineal
Grant,
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Grant, to erect a Bridge over Avon River, near W indsor, and also, Two Hundred and
Fifty Pounds of a Subscription, for the erectioir of an Abutment, on the Falmouth-Bank,
andra Pier on the River, should be provided for, and paid oùt of the Monies granted to
the'County of Hants, agreeably to the Report of the Committee.

It bzving been signified to the flouse, that the Sheriff of the County ofCape-Breton,
was in atandance ready to appear at the Bar of the House, pursuant to the order of
this House, nade on the 9th February last ; The said Sherifv was thereu#on called to
the Bar ofthe House, and there produced, and delivered to the Clerk,the original Poll
Book, kept by him at thelate Election, sr the said County; and also a copy thereof,
which had been made by him.

Ordered, ''hat the said Poll Book and Copy do lie on the Table.
Several questions were then propounded by Mr. Speaker from the Chair, to the said

Sheriffat the Bar, an.d having answered the same, the said Sheriff was directed to ré-
tire from the Bar, and withdrew accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Bliss, resolved, that the Sheriff of Cape-Breton be again called to
the Bar df this House, and the questions put to him be confined to his refusal to furnish
one of the Candidates at the late Election for Cape-Breton, with a copy of the Poll
Book, and the matters connected therewith ; and also, with his attendance at the Bar
of this House.

On motion, the said Sheriff was then again called to the Bar, and questioned by Mr.
Speaker,and having been heard in reply, was again directed to withdraw from the Bar,
and retired atcordingly..

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Poli Book, and Copy thereof, of the
Election at Cape-Breton, be referred to the Committee for determining the contested
Election for that County.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Sheriff of Cape-Breton do continue in
attendance upon this House, until discharged from such ai tendance by order of this
House.

Qn tnotion, the Order of the Day being read; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the hearing upon the Windsor Election be postponed until Thurs-

day next.

On motion of iNlr. Stewart, resolved, that the Sheriff of the County of Hants do de-
liver at the Bar, to be laid on the Table ofthe House, the original Poll Book kept by
bim at the late Election for the Town of Windsor. ,.

'Phe sàid Sheriff accordingly appeared at the Bar of the House, and delivered to the
Clerk the said original Pol 3ook kept by him at the late Election for the Town of
Windsor,

Ordered, That the Pold Book do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until onday next, at twelve of the Clock.

aMonday, 1thJMarch, 1833.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Samuel J. Doane and others, was presented by Mr. Homer, and read,
praying aid towards building a Bridge at Lower Port La Tour.

Ofdered, That the Petition be referred to the Members for the County of Shelburnç,
who:are to sib-divide the Money allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in that
GosneÀy.
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A Petition of John Brown and others was presented by Mir. B. Dewolf; and read,
praying aid in the erection of a School flouse, at St. Croix, in the County of HRants.

A Petition ofthe Trustees of the Central Public Sehool House at Kentville, in
King's.Cotunty, was presented by fMr. Chipman, and read, praying aid to complete the
Building, and pay off the Debt incurred therefor.

Ordcred, 'That the Petitions do lie on the Table,

11r. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorise and regulate the
assessng, collecting and levying, of the County and District Rates, and for the appro-
priation and expenditure of the same, and to repeal certain Laws relating to the said
Rates, and the sanie was read a first time.

l.r. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presentad a Bill, in addition to an Act for the
establishment of Fees, and the sa me was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the further consideration of Ways and Means be postponed until

to-morrow.

On motion, the flouse proceeded to the Order of the Day, for the consideration of
Private Petitions.

The Petitiorn of James Robertson and others, with the report of the Select Commit-
tee thereon, was read - and thereupon,

Mr. W. . Roach moved, that the Peition and report be referred to the Committee
of Supply: which being seconded aând put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, thirteen, against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That ir. W. FI. Roach have leave to withdraw the Petition, which was

withdrawn accordingly.

The Petition of James Barnhill was read, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petitionbe referred te the Members for the District of Colches-

ter, who are to sub-divide the sum allotted to FRoads and Bridges in that District.
The Petition of James Whitman was read: and thereupon,
Ordered. That the Petition, together with alil other Petitions and claims presented

this Session, for aid to Nfills., be referred to 3r, Delap, Mlr. Shey, -Mr. .lohnston,
Mr. Barss, Mr. Wier, M1r. Huntington and Mr. Oxley, to examine into the merits
thereof; and report thereon to the House.

The Petition of William Hians was read, and ,vas, by leave of the House, withdrawn
by the lember who presented the same.

The Petition of John Henderson was read ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Mle4mbers for the County of flalifax.

to be provided for out of the Mà.onies set apart for Roads and Bridges.

The Petition of William NlcNutt and others, was read; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Member's for the District of Culches-

ter, who are to sub-divide the sum of Money set apart for IRoads and Bridges, in that
District.

The Petition ofJohn Hancock was read ; and was by order of the House,:withdrawn
by the Member, who presented the same.

The Petition of Philip Hiltz was read ; and thereupon.
Ordered, That the Member who presented the Petition, have leave to withdrawthe

same, and it was withdrawn accordingly. The.
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The Petition of A. V. S. Forbes was read; and thereupon, Collector of Cu.-
Mr. Solicitor-General moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on the ,'o"otage er-

Post-Offlce Accounts: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, Commnittce
there appeared for the motion, sixteen, against it,. fourteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The Petition of William Foster was read, together with the Report of the Select seal fishery referred

o mitee ofCommittee thereon; and thereupon,,tUPPit
Mr. Smith moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which p

being seeonded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty; against it, fburteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The Petition of Thomas Glencross and others was read ; and thereupon, Road Petition refer
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Members of the County cf Sydney, who redStoybembers of

are to sub-divide the sum allotted to Roads and Bridges in that County.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the 'Town of
Guysborough, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners otHighways in Ha-
lifax, and certain other places ; also to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to
provide for the regulation and management of the Grammar :School House or Academy,
at Annapolis, sevèrally without any amendments.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Petition of William B. Saigent and others was read ; and thereupon,
It was moved, that the Petition be referred to the Select Committee, appointed in

relation ,t, the Arisaig Pier ; wbich being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative.
.Mr. Homer then moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply:

which, being seconded and put, passed iii the Negative.
Ordered, That Mr. oHomer, have leave to withdraw the Petition, and the same was

withdrawn accordingly.

The Petition of John Oauphinee was read;. and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of William Chandler and others was read ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. J. R. Dewolf have leave to bring in a Bill pursuant to thei

prayer of the Petition.

The Petition-of Gamaliel Stuart and others was read; and thereupon,
Ordered', That the Petition be referred to the Members who are to. subldivide the

Road Money for the County of Queen's.

The Petition of Drs. Stirling and Grigor was read; and, upon motion of Mr. Solici
tor General,

Resolved, That the Petition be referred to he Committee of Supply.
The Petition of the President and Committee of the Acadian School, in Halifax, was

read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Solicitor-General moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply: which being seconded and put,.and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, thirteen; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
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And the Petition was by leave of the House withdrawn by Mr. Solicitor-General.
The Petition of Charles Barrington and others was read; and Mr. Dodd moved,

that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which being seconded,
Mr. Stewart thereupon moved that the Petition be not now considered; which being

seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Petition of William Neilson was read ; and thereupon,
M1r. Deblois moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply; which

being seconded and put, passed in the negative; and the Petition was, by leave of theý
House, withdrawn by Mr. Debleis.

The Petition of William Salter and others, was read.
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be dismuissed.

The Petition of Thomas King was read ; and thereupon.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee appointed on the

Petition of Joseph N. B, Kerr, in relation to the Court of Chancery.

The Petition of Spinney Whitman and others wvas read; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Members of the County of Sydney,

who are to sub-divide the Road Money set apart for that County.

The Petition of Nicholas P. Olding and others was read ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the lembers who are to sub-divide the

Road Money for the District of Pictou.

The Petition of Nathaniel Brown wis read ; and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that Mr. Lawson have leave to withdraw the Petition, and it,

was withd'rawn accordingly.

The Petition of the Managing Comxnittee of the Nova-Scotia IBaptist Society, was
read.

On motion of Ir. E. Dewolf, resolved, that the Petition bereferred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

The Petition of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy was read ; and thereupon,
Orderej, That MUr. T. Dickson have leave to withdraw the Petition, and it was with-

drawn accordingly.

The Petition of Murdo McCaskill was read.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Ac-

oounts.

The Petition of Nathaniel Churchill and others was read; and thereupon,
Mr. Lent moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the. mo-
tion, sixteen ; against it nineteen,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Petition was, by leave of the House, withdrawn by Mr. Lent.
The Petition of John Sprott and others was .read, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of

Joseph Fitzrandolph and others, who are to examine and report upon this Petition.

The Petition ef Henry A. Gladwin and others, aud of John Gourley and others,
were severally read, and thereupon, Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petitions be referred: to the Members who are té sub-divide theý
road money for the District of [Lalifax.

The Petition of James Whitney was read; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that MUr. B. Dèwolf have leve to withdraw

the Petition, and it was withdrawn accordingly.

The .Petition of the Commissioners of the Poor for Halifpx was read ; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that the Petition be referred to a

Select Cornmittee to examine and report thereon to this 1House.
Ordered, That Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Stewart, 31r. Creighton, Mr. Lovett and Mr.

Johnston, be a Co:nmittee accordingly.

Btat erom WIâdffl,
withdrawn

Petition of Com-
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T'he Petition of the Trustees ofthe Yarmouth Academy was rend ; and therupon,' Petition o'rustees
On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Commit- ofYarmouth Aca-
te f SU1 - ' . demy referred totee ofSupply. committee ofriap-

ply.
The Petition of Richard Preston and others was rend ; and thereupon, etiUre ai
On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee Meeting Bouse in

of Spp People,referred to
Supply

The Petition of Simon Lawlor was rend ; and thercupon, Petition of S. Law.
On motion of Mr. J. R. Dewof, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the, Com- lor referred to Sup.

mittee of Supply. ply

The Petition of Ronald McDonald was read'; and thereupon, Petitioofdstrelss
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Core settIers in cape

mittee to examine into the merits thereof, and report thereon to this flouse. Breton, referred t

On motion of -Mr. B. Dewolf, resolvect, that the Committee do consist of a Member
from each County and District.

Orclered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. ''. Dickson, Mr. Smith, Mr. Archibald, Mr. B: Cdnmrittee named
Dewolf, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Chipman, Mr. 1V. H. Roach, Mr. Homer, Mr. Barst and
Mr. IRudolf, be a Committee accordingly.

Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, proceed to the further consideration of Pri-
vate Petitions.

The Order of the Day being read, Order of q,
Ordered, That the further consideration of W ays and Means, be postponed until wqyg and emagi'

Wednesday next. •

Then the Plouse adjourned until ro-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 12th March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to, authorise and regulate the assessing, collecting and levying, of the County
and District Ratesý and for the Appropriation and Expenditure of the same, and to re-
peal certain Laws relating to the said Ra.tes.; also;

A Bill in addition to an Act for the establishment of Fees, were severally read a
second:time.

Ordered, That the Bills becommitted to a Committee of the whol House.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Barrinbgton was pre,-
sented
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sented by Mr. Homer, and read, praying re-payment of Monies by them expended for
the Medical attendance upon, and support of, a Transient Pauper.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr, Homer, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for enforcing Returns of Sta-
tute Labor performed on Highways and Roads; and the same was'read a first time,

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Clement Hubert and others was presented by Mr. Doyle, and read,
praying a modification of the Laws relating to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Budd, pursuant to leave given, preseDted a Bill for regulating the exportation
of Red or Smoaked Herrings; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. i

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolve, that a Committee be appointed to search the Jour-
nals of the Council, and ascertain, and report to this House, the proceedings of the
Council up'n the Bill sent up fron this House, entitled, An Act in addition to, and
in amendment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Set-
tlenient and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, ir. Oxley and Mr. Solicitor-General, be a Committee
accordingly.

Mr. Solicitor-General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for equalizing the
Representation of the People in General Assembly; and the sane was read a first
time.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a 13ill, in addition to an Act for
regulating the Election of Represencatives to ser ve in General Assembly ; and the same
mas read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second titse on Saturday next.

A Petition of John Evans and others was presented by M1r. Creighton, and read,
praying that a Law may be passed for removing the Poil to Chester, in Elections for
the County of Lunenburg, and that the Township of Chester may be made a District,
and a fMember granted to represent them.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Election Laws.

Mr. Rudolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to extend the Provisions o
the Act relating to CommissioDere of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, to
the Township of Chester, and the sane was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Thomas Cutier and other, Inhabitants of the Lower District of the
County of Sydney; also, a Petition of Hugh McDonald and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of St. M1ary's, in the County of Sydney, were presented by Mr. T. Dickson,
and read, praying that the said Lower District may be made a distinct County, with
an adequate Representation.

A Petition of Peter Fraser and others was presented by Mr. T. Dickson, and réad,
praying that an Act may be passed, authorising the Upper and Lower Districts of the
County of Sydney and Township of Dorchester, each to send a Representative to the
House of.Assembly.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
Joseph Fitzrandolph and others.

p A
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A Petition of Jaoob Hatfield, Junior, and others, was presented by Mr.Huntington,
·and read, praying the repeal of the Pickled Fish inspection Laws.

A Petition of the Rev. James Grant atid others was presented by Mr. T. Dickson,
and read, praying a Grant ofmoney to be-expended on the New Road from Guysboros
to Dartmouth, through MAIusquedob6it.

A Petitidn of James D. Campbell and others. was p+esented-by Mr. Blanchatd, and
read, praying a Grant of money for laving ont, and making a level .Road from the
Great Eastern to the Great Western Road. northwardly of Bedford Bason,

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. J. Young reported fiomthe-Committee, on the Petiion a Mary Inch, and he
read the Report in his place.; and afterwards delivered it in at the: Clerk's. Table,
wbere it was read. (See appendix, .No. 2 k)

Ordered, I'hat the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of James Grant and others was presentéd by Mr. T. Dickson, and read,
praying a change in the Election Laws, so as to prevent the keeping of open uouses,4
and the siwearing of the Electors.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred' to the Committee en the Election Laws.

A Petition of Samuel Dousett and others was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read,
praving^a grant of Money in aid of their subscriptions, for extending the Pier or Wharf
at Bellivoe's Cove, in Clare.
A Petition of-the Rev. Alfred Gilpin and others was presented ·-hy Mr. Johnston,,

and read, praying aid towards the erection of a School fHouse at Weymouth, in the
Cou1ity.of Annapolis.

Ordercd, That the Petitions do lieon the Table.

A Petition of Alexander Auld was presented by Mr. T. Dickson, and read, praying
aid in the. erection of MI ills.at the Gut of Canso, in place of those >ormerly owned by
him there, and destroyed by flood'and) fire.

Ordered, That the Petition be referredto the Seleot Committee appointed on the
subject of Mtlills. -
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On motion of IMr. Sith,,resolved, that no Bill be received by this Honse after- Limitation oftime.
Monday next, the lh inst. 8uneis bJ special. leave of the House. for aeçeiving Bils

The Orders of the Day being read, .iOrders of Day
Consideration ofOn motion, orderedthat the Iurther cons:deration of Ways and Means be postponed Ways and Means

until to-niorrow. postponed

On motion, the Ilouse proceeded to theQOrder of the Day, for the further considera- i-Patie ons
tion of Private Petition. Petition for Anna-

The Petition of the Trustees of the Annapolis Academy was read; and thereupon, °lis Acadey"e-On motion of Mr Lovett, resolved, that the Petition be refer-ed to the Coinmitgee of erred tosapply
Supply.Pttion for Marin

The Petition of Alexander Lyle, was read; and thereupon, Rail Wfr
Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply; which 'Motion eo rer it

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared'fo the rmofiOn toSupplynegatived
ten ; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordere4, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
The Petition:of the Rev. John Burnyeat and others, was read; and thereupo T r i
Mr. Archibald moved, that the Petition be refe-red to the Committee of Supply. School Mouseregr-
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which bing secordZ1d and pt anid the iouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
mo: ion, fifteen ; agahme i, fourteen.

So it Asd in the A fihmative.
The enin of Mary Hlaverland was read ; and was, by Jeave of the House, with-

The two tetitiorns of the Western SStage Coach Company, together with the Report
cf i be SIlect Comiitiee tbereon, was read ; and thereupon,

On motion ofilir. Stewart, resolved, that the Petitions and BReport be referred to the
Cummittee of Supply,

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a letter received by him from M-lr. Secretary
George, dated !hi day, transmnitting, by conmand of i5 Honor the President, and
which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House,

An Account of Mèessrs. J. Howe and Son, for extra printing for Government and
the Legislauro during the past year, and the same was read by the Clerk.

OrJered, That the Account be referred to the Select Committee appointed to exa-
mine the Post-Oftice Accounts, who are also to examine and report upon this Account.

The Iletition of Terence Cochran Was read ; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Bliss, resolucJ, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
'Jbe Petition of James Henderson was rend ; and thereupon,
Mr. Stewart reported from the Seiect Conmittee appointed on said Petition ; and he

read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read.

ir. Stewirt then moved for leave to bring in a Bill in relation to the matters . con-
tained in said Petition and Report ; which being seconded and put, and the House di.
viding thereon, there appeared fir the mxotion, twelve ; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the Negative.
Crdeted, That the P'etition and iReport do lie on the Table.

alO The Ietition cf Andrew Belcher and others, for further BountieS to encourage the
prosecution orthe 1Vhale Fisherv, was read, together with the report ci the Select
Conimittee thereon.

y Mr. Smith, moved that the Petiticn be referred to the Comtnittee of Supply: which
being seconded and put, and the Hfouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, twenty-two, against it, fourteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Smith drDeb!ois <r Creighton Mr E Dewolf
Mr Blanchar M. Oxley .Mi Clipman Mr Stewart
Mr Morse rtfr Lent Mr Wier Nr J Young
MAr Latcio Mr -L i Mr .Archibald MAir Delap
Mr Heckman Mr Uniacke Mlr Loveit Mr Cochran
Mr W H Rcçah Mr Freeman r Doyle Mr Norien
1r Solicitor Generqi Ar Budd -Ur Johnston gr B Dewef

Mr Pàl M1fr J R Dewolf
Mr Barss ' Mr Huntiagtion
3r Homer Air T Dickson
4r Shey Mr Kavanagh

So it passled in tie Aflirmative.
Ordered, Tl'hat tbis .louse do, to-morrow, proceed further on the consideration of

Private Ietitios.

Mr. Blanciard reported from the Committee, on the Petitions relating to Patent
Rights; and4hereupon, presented a 13i1 for grantig 'Patents, for useful inventions, and
the same was read a first time. Mr.
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Mr. Solicitor4General, pursuant to leave gien, presnted a Bill oncerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds, for the T1own of H aifaR%; and the same vas read a årst uime n Co0
Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

ifednesday, 18:h .March., 1833.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked Herrings; also,A Bill to extend the provisions of the Act relating to Comm*issioners ofHghways inHalifax, and certain other places, to the Towvn of Chester ; also,
A Bill for granting Patents for useful Inventions ; also,
A Bill concerning Cemeteries or Rurial Grounds, for the Town of Halifax; were se.verally read a second time.
Orered; That the Bills be committed to a Cormmittee of the whole House,
A Petition of David Dakin and others, was presented by Ir. W- H. Rloacb, andread, praying that the Act for extending the Hfalifax Highwa' Act to Digby may Lerepealed.
A Petition of the Rev. Alfred Gilpin ard others was aIso presented by MIr. W. il.Roach, and read, praying aid to open a New Line of Main Post R oad, wiere it crossesthe Sissiboo River. and to build, New n Eridge thereon, by which New Line steep anddangerous Hills will be avoided.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
The Orders cf the Day being read,
Ordered, That the further consideration of Ways and Means and Private Petitions,be postponed until Friday next

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Ciock.

7hursday 14i1 Mlarch&, 1833.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of the HalifamFire Insurance Company ; and thereupon, presented a Bill relating to the Halifa 'FireInsurance Company, and the same was read a first ilme.Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time,
A Petition of Lewis Morris Wilkins was presented by Mr. Deblois, and rena, set-ting forth that Mir Joseph Dili and Pettioner were Candidates, at the late WindzorElection ; that the Sheriff declared, and has made return cof, an equality of Votes foreach ; that Petitioner confidently behieves, that he has a majority of Legal Votes upo tthe polie ook;and praying that the Bouse will institure an enquIry into the igaliyof cbjected Votes for each now appearîIng on the Poli1IBook, and that, in , theeyeiit ci'lis appearing that Petitioner bas a majorityof Légal Votes, the House, besides add'ngto the Pol IBook the Vote oflJohn Sweet, 5mentioned in a former Petition, yil crderthe Sheriff to amend bis ]Return by declaring IPetitioner duly elected at the E d lec-tion, and affo-dother anid further relief.
Ordsred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

!etiti3i for rep.si
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WviJkirs for Sea.
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Mr. Lawson, pursuant to leave givei, presented to the House a Report and Account
of George Wightrnan, Road Comissioner, relating to an over-expenditure made by hin
in rebuilding a Bridge, called Hwithorn's Bridge, in the District of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Report ani Accounts be referred to Mr.1 .W. H. R oach, Mr. De-
lap, 31r. Lovett, Mr, R. Dickson and Mr. Wier, to examine and report upon to the
House.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read ; and thereu pon,
On motion, ordercd, that the (urfher consideration of Ways and Means, be postponed

until Monday next.
Ordered,That the consideration of the Papers relating to CrownLands and thé Grants

of Land for the support of Religion and Schools, be postponed until further order.

On motion, the House proceeded to the Order ofthe Day for hearing Petitioners,
Mr. Vilkins and Mr. Dili, by themselves, or Counsel, at the Bar of the House'; and
thereupon,

'The Counsel for the Petitioner Joseph Dill, being called to the Bar, was t'here heard
on behalf of said Petition, and having retired,

Lewis 1. Wilkins, Esquire, was called to the Bar, and having been heard in reply,
also retired,

31r. Stewart moved for leave to present to the House, a Petition of Gilbert Purdy,
praying aid in the establishment of Works in the County of Cnmberland, for carding
wvool and fuling Cloth ; which, being seconded and put, was negatived by the House.

A Petition of Thomas Cooke' and others, of the Peninsula of Halifax, was presented
by 3,1r. Solicitor-leneral, and read, praying that Retailers of Spirituous Liquors on
said Peninsula may not be obliged to pay as high for Licenses as those-in the Town of
Halifax, but that they may be placed on the sanie' footing with other 'Retailers in the
Country.

Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until ro-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Frda I51hrjVarch, -

PRAYERS.

Pnetition of Over- Ou rntion of lMr. Homer, resolved, that the l'etition of the Overseers of the Poor for

seers or Barrington Township of Barrington be referred to a Select Committee, to*examinie and report upon
referredto Select ·
Comomittàe

Orderd, That Mr. Heckmaii, Mr. I3arss and Mr. Oxley, be a Commiiteè for the

above purpose.

-oittto wat On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His

on Presidentoand ionor the, President, and requcst that bc will be pleased to direct the proper Officer. ro

obtain Copy of lay before this:House a copy of the Letter from Earl Bathurst, ireferred to in tIhe
Despatch on npr ieutenantGovernlr,Sir James Kempt, transmitted to this ouse
setto i aof the late ý euransn3î(
ofCouties onthie 28th December, I820, reIttive to the increase of the Provicial Representation.

OrderedMThat Mr. Stewart, M,1r. Smith ai iVJr. E. Dewolf, be a Committee for

the abovepurpose.

Leave of absence On motion, resolved, that Mir. E.Dewolf bave leave of abs.ence for a few dgys, urgent
tu Mr. E. Dewolf prjte business requiring his return home.
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Mr. Solicitor-General, pursitant to leave given, presented a Bill. concerning Assess-
ment on Rea'Estath, in the Town of Halifax, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Solicitor-General,, also¯ pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to
County and District Treasurers, and the same was read a first time..

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Committee on the· Petition of John McGregor, -and
he readthe report in his place; and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,·where
it was read. (See Appendix, >o. 25.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Tablé.

Bili preaented for
Assenaents on Real
Estate'in Halifa

Bill presented rela-
tive to County
Trea.urers

Report 'on Petition
of John McGregor

On motion, the Fouse proceeded to the further consideration of the late Election for
the Township of Windsor; and thereupon, Hoe consider

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved, that it is the opinion of this House, that the
Election for a Member for the Township of Windsor, was not kepf open six days, be- was notikeptoie
ing the space oftime allowed by law, for keeping open the Poli. six day.

Mr. Johnston then moved, that the Bouse do-come to a Resolution, as follows, viz:-
Resolved, That the Petitioner Lewis M. Wilkins, be at liberty to prove, by evidence,

that from any circumstances, thePol, at the late Election for the Township of Windsor, R®splutionProved
vas properly closed on Tuesday, the 26th day of February last, and ought tobe sustain- show any circumai
ed; which being seconded, stances

Mr. B. Dewolf moved, that the protest of the Petitioner Joseph Dill, against closing Motionforreadin
the Poli, asentered on the Poil Bok, kept by the Sheriff of Hants, at the late Election Prutet Negative
for the Township of Windsor, be read ; which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original Resoltition was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared original Negatived

for the Resolution, eighteen; against it, twenty-two.
For the Resolution Against the Resolution.

Mr Solicitor-General Mr Freeman MXrDodd Mr'Lovett Mr BlanchardJIr Chipman Mr Ru¢olf
Mr Shey .Mr Bliss. Mr Deblois' Mr Huntington Mr Havris Mr Poo Me Smilh
.41r Morse Mr Johnston Mr J R Dewolf Mr Lent Mr Stewart Mr Homer M r Wier
Mr Morton Mr Doyle Mr T Dickson MrV W H Roach Mr Oxley Mr Lawson Mr Young
Mr Bars: Mr Uniacke Mr E Dewolf Mr Delap Mr Archibald MrIR Dickson
Mr leckman Mr Creighton Mr Kavanagh Mr B Dewolf Mr Budd Mr Cochran

So itpassed in the ,.egative.
Mr' Stewart t*hea moved, that. the House' db come to the following Resolution, viz:
Resolved, Thata.Committee of Seven, be·chosen by Ballot, in the same manner as autio t o'

prescribed by the Act regulating Controverted Elections, except that there shall be no try vahLity ofE-
nominees; and that the said Committee be instructed to enquire whether the Poli at the lection
late Election fer the Township of Windsor, was closed-by such consent of the Candi-
dates, as shall render the .said Election valid, and report thereon to this H-ouse; pro
vided that any Member of the Cape-Breton Election Committee, or who shall have
voted at the said Election- shallibe set aside: which being secondbd-and put, and the
House dividing thereony there appeared for the motion, twenty-nine ; against it, eleven.

For the Hesolution, Against the Resolution,
Mr R Dickson Mr Lauson Mr Budd Mr JR Dewolf
Mr Heckman Xr Morèe Mr Blanchard- Mr Creighton
Mr Archibald Mr Morion Mr Delap MBreblos
Mr Rudolf Mr Freeaan' Mr Lent Mr Kavanagh
Mr J Young • Mr Weër Mr Lovett Mr Dodd
Mr Cochran 1r .Barss Mr Huntingion Mr W H Roach
Mr Smith M Oxley Mr B Dewof · Mr Uniacke
Mr Solicitor General .Xr Blise Mr T Dickson' Mr Jo4nston
Mr Shey Mr Stewart Mr E Dewolf Mr Ghipman
Mr Harris M r Doyle Mr Pool

Mr Iomir
So it passed -in the Affirmative. Then-
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Then the House proceeded to Ballot for a Selçet Çop;pittee, purrupg y sai4 Je-
solution; and the requisite messures having been taken, the follow4g Aames of ifteen
Members present, Were drawn, not including any Member of the ape-13reton EIec-
tion Committee, or any Metaber who had voted at the said Electiça, viz: Mr.1orse,
NIr. Lovett, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Stewart, Nr. Rudolf, iyLr. Oxley, r. Budd, Mr. Ar-
chibald, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. R. Dicksori, Mr. Delap, Mr, Lawson, Mr. Cochran, Mr.
Doyle and Mr. Barss; and lists of the said names·having been delivered to the Counsel
for Mr. Dîill, the Petitioner, and Mr. Wilkins, the Petitioner, they withdrew, in order
to reduce the number to serve in the usual manner.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
È. r. Speaker,

The·Co1incil bave agreed to the Resolution for granting 401. for conveyance of the
Judges to Cape,-Breton; also, to the Bill as amended, entitled, An Act fur the more
easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages; the Council have also agreed to the
Bill entitled, An Act for the inspection of Flour and Meal; and to the Bill, entitled,
Act to continue an Act for the Summary Trials of Actions, and the Act in anend-
ment thereof, severally without amendment.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to lessen the expense of
the proof of Written Documens, in Actions depending in any of the Courts within this
Province, with amendments, to which they request the concurrence of this Honorable
House.

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief of Poor Debtors, to
which Bill they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the relief of Voor Debtors,

was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

The amendments proposed b: the Council, to the, 1, entitled, 4n
the expenise of theproofofWritten Documents, in Action.s depe ding
Courts within this Province, were read a first time.

Ordered, That the amendments be read a second time.

Açt to
in any

lessei
of the

Lewis M. Wilkins, Esquire, and the Counsel for Jo.seph Dill, Esquire, havirg re
turned and delivered in the lists of the Members to serve on the Conimittee, in relation
to the Windsor Election, reduced in the usual manner, the naines so reduced were read,
and are as follows, viz:-Mr. Rudolf; Mr. Oxley, Mr. Budd> Mr. R. Dicksori Mr-i
Lawson, Mr. Cochran and Mr. Doyle, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the seven Members last named be a Select Committee, pursuant .to
the I;esolution of this day, in regard to 016e Windsor Election, under which Resolanion
they have been so balloted, and struck as aforesaid.'

On motion of NIr. J. Young, resolved, that the Poli Book, Petitions,and;othèr Papêrs
relating to the Windsor Election, be referred to the foregoitigon'nittee, and tbat- they
have power to send for Persons and Paper5.

Nir. J. R. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil'W thorise th -8 n
of the Peace for tpe County of Queen's County, tonake re u ios for the g t n
of sea Na'nurqi" the said County, and the sp ups read a fgat tme.

Mr. Johnsqn1epçrted from the Select Ço inktn, on tbeaition of Joseph FiInan.
dolph and others,; and thereupon, presenteda Biller the divisibhand furthere iesent
tation of the Go4pti-s of Halifax, Annapolis, Shelbiirne and'Spe and for the fga
tion of ot4ier Çogptýs, and the sane was read a first time.
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Mr. Soliétitor-General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relative 'o, the al-
lowance oftCollectors of Town, County and Poor Rates, at Halifax, and the same was
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bills.be read a second time.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the
consideration'of the severai Bills which stood eommitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took -ihe Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they liad gone through the Bill to
preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash; also, the Bill to alter
the time of sitting of the inferior Court and General Sessions for the Northern or North
Eastern District of the County of Cape-Breton, and to ascertain and establish the dedig-
nation of said District ; also, the 13i in further amendment of the Act relating-to Tres-
passes; also, the Bill entitled, An Act to extend the provisious of the Act relating tio
Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, to the Town of
Chester; also, the Bill for makingt'he,setting fire to Coal Mines Felony; and that the Com-
mittee had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, without any amendment.

Tle 'Chairman also acquainted the House, that, he was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration' of the several Bills committed: which
the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the several Bills reported from the Corimittee, be engrossed.
A Petition of Clement Hubert and others, was presented by ,Mr. Uniacke, and read,praying, that by an ct of the Legislature, the three Districts of Cape-Breon may be

converted into three Counties, each of which, at the next General Election, to' return eneMember to the General Assembly.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on ori'thé Table.
A Petition of .Mar.y Paint, Ad inistratrix of the Estate of Nicholas Paint, Junior,deceased, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and rea d praying reimbursement of a sumof Money advanced by the said Nicholas Paint as Road Comissioneildi aBridge over the River Inhabitants, in Cape- Breton.
On motion, .r esçred, that the etition bç referred te the Select Committee appoint-ed on the accou nts of George Wightman, and that the Account sent with the Petitionof John Hnederson, on the subject of an over-expenditure on-Gay's I1iver Bridge, be re-ferred to the same Committee, 'to examine and report upon.
The Order of theDay being read,
Ordered, That the further consideration of Private Petitions, be postponed un il Mon-day next.

Then-the House adjourn d until To-inorrow, at Twelve of the Clock
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PRAYERS.

An gunrossed, Bi lto pre erve and regulate the NavigatiQu of the 4arbor of Pug-wash, wi ~réad a third time.
Resolved ,That the Bill do pùss, and that the title be, An At:t to preserve and reu-l4te tbie Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash. Io*An

En osed B' ad
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Trespass Act An engrossed Bill in further amendament of the Acts relating to Trespasses, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in further amendment
of the Acts relating to Trespasses.

Cape Breton Courts An engrossed Bill to alter the time of holding of the Inferior Court and General Ses-
sions for the Northern or North Eastern District of the:County of Cape-Breton, and
to ascertain and establish the designation of said District, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter- the time of
holding of the Inferior Court and General Sessions for the Northern or North Eàs-
tern District of the County ofCape-Breton, and to ascertain and establish the designa-
tion of Cape-Breton,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Bills read ed time
izddFsh Bil A Bill to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts now in force, relative to the

Hickle F i nsuill Inspection of Pickled Fish ; also,alcax re insur~ A Bill relating to the Halifax Fire Insurance Company; also,
Halifax Assessment A Bill concerning Assessments on Real Estate in the Town of Halifax; also,
oniy Treasurer's A Bill relating to County and District Treasurers ; also,

Bil A Bill to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Queen's, to make
Sea Manure Bill regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County ; also,
Binl for allowance A Bill relative to the A llowance of Collectors of Town, County and Poor Rates, at
to Collectorsof Halifax, were severally read a second time.

Ordered; That the Bills be coinmitted to a Committee of the whole House,

.Bill presented for Mr. Solicitor-General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the appointment
appointingTrustees of Trustees for the Public Property of the Town of Halifx, and for other purposes,
for Public Property and the same was read a first time.Halifax Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Orders of Day, 2d
£Ig -

Bned ~ost

The Orders of the Day being read ; thereupon, ordered, that the Bill
the *ù'epresentation of the People in General Assembly ; also, the Bill
an Act for regulating Election of Representatives to serve in General
read a second time to-morrow.

for regulating
in addition to
Assembly, be.

Chester Street Bill
passedto Goun ci

Petition from New-
port relative to
Highway labor

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 18th March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to extend the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of
Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, to the Town of Chester, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to extend the 'provi.
sions of the Act relatirng to Commissionerspof Highways in Halifax, and certain other-
places, to the Town of Chester.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Àndrew Hai'vie and others, was presentedl by Mr. Cochran, n ad,
praying that the performance of Statute Labor on Highways, may be apportinçIed ip a
more equita ble manner.

ordered,.

w .
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Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Bil relating to
Highways, &c.

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter and amend the Act
to authorise the erection of a Public Slaughter House for use of the' Town of Halifax,
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the lilil be read a second time.

Mr, Delap reported from the 'elect Committee on the subject of claims. for bounty
for the erection.of Milis, and he read the report in his place, and afterw-rds delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See Appendix, .No. 26.)
Ordered .'hat the R eport do lie on the Table.,

iMr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal the Act for. appoint.
ing Commissioners to enquire into, and report upon, the expediency of reforming the
Practice and Proceedings of the Courts of Law and Equity. and the.revising and con-
solidating the Laws of the Province ; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

r, Stewart reported from the Selct Committee, on the Petition of the Eastern Stage
Coach Company, and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See Appendix, Ao. 27.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. LawsoLi as Chairman of the Select Committee appointed on Friday last, in re-
lation to the validity of the late Election for the Town'iip of Windsor, reported from the
Committee, and >e?*ead the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows, viz

The Select Cominittee, appointed to enquire and report to the House,'asi toh-te vali-
dity of the late Elebtion for the Tn'ship of Windsor, have agreed to repòrt:and do ac-
cordingly report;' to the Honorable the House of Assembly,;that they have hegrd the par-
ties by themselves or Counsel, and examined witnesses and .the papers referred. to the
Committee, and have resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, and they se.,report
to the House, that, at the late Election for the Township of Windsor, the Poll was closed
by such consent of Candidates as renders the said Election, valid ; all which is res-
pectfully subiitted. «
agreed to in the Comn iste-Room,16th March, 1833. William Lawson, Chairman.

William Rudolf Charles Budd
L. O. C. Doyle, Félix Cochran
Joseph Oxley, Robert Dicksou.

Ordered, That the ýReport do lie on the Tabler.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committee upon the Communication from His
Honor the President relating to the Sackville Bridge ; and he read the repDrt in his
place, and aft'erwarids 'deliired' it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See Appendix, No. 28.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Smith,pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate the Elders,
certain other Members, of Protestant Profession of Worship in connection with
Church of Scotland, in the Town of Pic;ou, and for the purposes therein mentioned,
the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
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Ordered, That leave be given to Mr. Morton to bring in a Bill relating to Stray
Cattle.

Ordered, That Mr. Blanchard have leave to bring in a Bill relating to Toil for grind-
ing Oats.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General have leave to bring in a Bill for the regulation
of the Trial of Petty Assaults.

A Petition of Zebulon Phinney and others was presented by Mr. Johnston and
read, praying aid to effect an alteration of the Road Irom the School Lot'Hill west to
Zebulon Phinney's in Wilmot, on the road surveyed from the Basin of Mines to
Bridgetown.

Ordered, That the Petition be referredto Mr. Johnston, Mr. Shey, Mr. Morton,
Mr. W. H. Roach and Mr. Oxley, to examine and report upon to the House,

Mr. Smitb, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to divide the County of Halifax,
and to regulate the Representation thereof, and the same was read a first time.

Orderedi That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the Resolution reported on the 26th of February last,
from the Committee of the whole House, on the consideration of Ways and Means, for
enfo-t:ing a Duty of One Shilling and three-pence per Gallon, on Rum and other distil-
led Spirituous Diquors impoited, be re-committed to the said Committee for re-conside-
ration, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, twenty-one, against it, seventeen.

For the Motion,
Mr Rudolf Mr Johnsion
Mr J Young Mr Bars:
Mr Pool bMr Aavanagh

r WH Roach Mr Uniacke
Mr Heckman Mr Dodd
mra .m Dewo! ar regmion
Tr Deblois Mr Doyle
Mr Freeman Ar W Young
Mr Homer Mr Morse
Mr Delap Ar Huntington
Mr Bud

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Against
Mr Lent
Mr Cochran
Mr LoIet
Mr Harris
Mr archibald
Mr Chipmn
Mr Stewart
Mr TDikson
Mr Wier

the Motion,
Mr R Dichon
Mr Shey
Mr Bliss
Mr Oxley
Mr Smith
Mr Blanchard

ir Morten
Mr B Dewolf

Motion for Sheriff
of Hante to attend
et Bau

Amendment mieres
to don t Reprt of

on e

Mr. Huntington moved, that the House do come to. a Resolution as followeth, viz,:
Resolved, That the Sheriff of the County of liants be required to attend at the Bar

of this House; and declare whether or not he closed the Poll of the Windsor Elec
tion by consent of the Candidates ; and, if he did close by consent, why he did not te-
turin the Writ acctirdingly : which being seconded.

Mr. Uniacke moved, as an amendment, to leave out all the words thereof, except the
words " Resolved, That " and after those to substitute the following, viz-" the report
of the Committee to enquire on the subject of the Windsor Election, agreeable to a
Resolutien of this Bouse, be now received and adopted by this House: which being
seconded and put, and the H ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendmùent,
twenty-four, against it, fourteen.

For
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Against the Anéndment.
Mr Rudolf MWr Chipnma Mr Huntington Mr Pool
/r Solicito*Gencral Mr Johnuton Mr Homer vr W H Roach
Mr J Young Mr Barsi Mr Barris Mr ozley
Mrè Shey . Mr Kauanagh Mr Atchibald Xr SîWith
Mr Bliss Mr Lent, Mr Budd M' Blanchard
Mr R Dicksone Mr. Dylc Mr Delap Mir'Mforten
1fr Lawsoi . Mr Dodd Mr Wierr B betoIf,
Mr Heckman Mr Uniacke
Mr Stewart Mr Morie
Mr TDick#on Mr JR Desee(f
Mr Freeman Mr Cochran
Mr Creighoie Mr Deblois

So it passed in the Affirmative.
M3r. Blanchard then noved, that the Committee appointed to enquire and report upon

the subject of the Windsor Election, be directed to lay before the House the evideilce
taken by ther and on which they founded their Report : Which being seconded and put,'
and the Hoseu dividing thereon thereon, there appearéd for the motion, ttrelve, againét
it, twenty-four.

So it passed in the Negative.

A Petition of-Hugh McDonald and others was presented by Mr. J. Yôung and read,
praying that the Township of St, Mary's, in the County of Syduey, be made a separate
District, with Courts of Common Pleas and Sëssions of the Peace to be held at Sher-
brooke, in said Township,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Auiendment pambed

n ,otioa fot evi
do.6t on WVmdÉôi
Election negatived

Mûres b. inado a
couty

Order of day
On motion, the Order of the Day, for the consideration of Ways and Means, was read,

and thereupon,, Ho*ae oi
On motion, the House resolved itse into a Committee of thae whole House, on the ',"j,* bana

further consideration~ of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. B udolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the Reeaort remietions
business to them referred, and had come to several H esolutions thereupon, which they
hsd directed him to report to the Bouse, and he read the Resolutions in his place ; and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as

follow, viz.
1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that upon ail Champagne, Ma. Tax onhigh Winea

deira, Port, Claret, Lisbon,Burgundy, Hock and Sherry Wines, respectively imported
and brought into this Province, there should be levied and paid a duty of two shillings
per gallon.

2. ResoLçed, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that, for and upon ail other
Wines, sare and except Champagne, Madeira, Port, Claret, Lisbon, Burgundy, Hock Ta. on wan
and Sherry Wines, respectively imported and brought into this Province, there shall be
levied, imposed and paid, a duty of one shilling and six-pence per gallon, daving and exé
cepting,,.also Wines, the produce of, and imported direct frômu, the Cape of Good Hope,
upon which there shall be levied, imposed and paid, a duty ofône shilling pergallon only.

3. Resolved, That isthe opinionof this Committee, that upon ail Brandy, Gin and
Spirits the manufacture of the United Kingdom, imported and brought into this Pro- zibé
vince,: there shal be levied, imposed and paid, a duty of one shilling and four-pence per
gallon.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that for and upon ail Brandy,
Gin aid Cordials, othet than the manufacture of the United Kingdom, tbere shall be Ter on er
levied, imposed and paid, a duty 'f one shilling and four-pence per galn.ca

For the Amendment.
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5. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that for and upon all Shrub
there shall be imposed, levied and paid, the sun of one shilling per gallon.

6. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that for and upon ail Rum and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors inported or brougbt into this Province, there shall be
imposed, levied and paid, the sum of one shilling per gallon.

7. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that for and upon ail Brandy;
Gin and other Spirituous Liquors. save and except Rum distilled from Molasse.s, which
shall be, by any way or method whatever, manufactured, compounded, extracted, distill-
ed, or made in this Province,þthere shall be levied, raised and paid, a duty ofone shilliÏï
and four-pence per gallon, and that Rum distilled from Molasses shall pay a duty of
seven-pence per gallon.

S. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that for and upon every Hun-
dred weight of Sugar (not being Refined Sugar,) imported or brought in to this Pro-
vince, there shall be granted, levied, imposed and paid, a duty of two shillings and six
pence.

9. Resolved, That the Acts for raising a duty of Excise be continued until the Slst
March, 1834, with the exception of the following articles new exempted by the said
Acts, which shall hereafter be chargeable with such duty of Excise, viz:-Andhors,
Grapnels, Chain Cables, Sail Cloth and Cordage.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Ways and Means, which the House
agreed to.

The said Resolutions were again read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
It was moved, that the latter part of the second Resolution, consisting of the words

"saving and excepting also Wines, the produce of, and imported direci from, the Cape
qf Good Hope, upon which there shail be imposed, levied and paid, a duty of one Shil-
ling per Gallon only," be not received by the House: which, bèing seconded and pur,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it,
twenty-two.

So it pascd in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions, with the exception of the one last reported from the

Committee, were then, upon the question severally put, agreed to by the Housé.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf, moved that so much of the last Resolution:repôrted from the Com-

mittee as follows, the figures 1834 be not received by the House : which. being second-
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty ;
against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The residue of the said Resolution was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed

to by the House.
Ordered, That the House will, to-morrow, proceed further on the considermtion of

Ways. and Means.

The Orders of the Day -Ning read,
Ordered, That the further consideratien of Private. Petitions- beèpostponed until te-

mnorrow.
Ordered, That the seconc4 reading of the Bill. for equalizing the Representation of

the People in General Assembly; and of the Bill in addition to an Act for regulating
Elections of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, be postponed until Thurs-
day next.

Mr. Solicitor-General, pursuant to leave given, presented oi the Houie an nocount 9f
the'quantity of Dry and and! Pickled Fish and Fish Oil, erpiorted from. thisPort in the
year 1806 and 1807. (Sec
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(See .Ippendix, No. 29.}
Ordered, That the Accounts do lie on the Table.

Mr. W. B. Roach,pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concernig Suits
against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate, and the sarne was read a firsi time.

Mr. Huntington, pursuant to leave given, presented-a Bill to establish the Township
of Argyle, and define the Limits thereof, and the same was read a first time.

M1r. Morse, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to suppress the multipIicity of
Dogs, and the same was read a first time.

ordered, That'the Bills be •ead a second time.

A Petition of the Justices of the Peace in Sessions, for the County of Cumberland,
was presented by Mr. Stewart and read, praying that the Justices in - Sessions for
Cumberland may have, by Law, a discretionary power to reçluce the sums required upon
Licenses for selling Liquors in Houses of Entertainment on the Public Road.

Another Petition ofthe said Justices of the Peace in Sessions, fçr the County of
Cumberland, was also presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, prayingthat a Law raay be
passed to subject-Horses, Cattle, &c. going at large in the County of Curnberland, to
be impounded for Trespassing upon Lands, whether enclosed with lawful Fences or
not.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to Mr. Stewart, with leave to bring in Bills
in accordance with the prayer thereof respectively.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that the Agent of the Provinpe be re-
quested to procure the missing Statutes at Large of the Imperial Parliament' for the use
of this Bouse.

Then the House adjourned until ro-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 19th March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for making the setting Fire to Coal Mines Felpny, was read ae
third time.

Resolted, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for making the set-
ting Fire to Coal Mines Felony.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Couneil and desire their concur-
rence.

A i1i to repea1 tue At for apppinting Commissioners to enquire into and repprt up -
on ,the expediency of reformisg ;hapracticeand Proceedings of Courts of Law and Equi-
ty, and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the.Province; also,

. BiUlto aler and ,apiend the 4t to authorise the erection of a Public Slgughter
House for use of the Town of Halifax ; also,

A Bill to Incorporate the Elders, and certain other Members of Protestant Profession
of Worship, in connection with the Church of Scotland, in the Towd of Piotou, agd for
the purposes 4herein mentioned; ;aloo,

A Bill to divide the County of Halifax, and to regulate the Representation thereof;
also,

A 'Bili concerning'Sits against Foreign Bodies, Politic and Corporate also
A Bill to establish the Township of Argyle, and define the limits theref·; #so. i!

V A
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A Bill to suppress the multiplicity of Dogs ; were severally read a second time.
Ordered. That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Deblois reported from t'fie Select Committee on the Petition of William Hague
and others, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table where it was read.

(See Appendix, No. 30.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Alexander Renfrew and others, Fishermen and Inhabitants resident at
Saint Margaretes Bay, was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying a continuation
of the Laws for the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Isaac Longley and others, of the Township of Annapolis, was present-
ed by Mr. Lovett, and read, praying that an investigation may be had in regard to the
disposition of the Reserves of Land for the Schools in that Township, and that a Law
may be passed for vesting the property of those Lands in certain Trustees, Freeholders
of the Townshipl for the benefit of the Township.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Lovett,Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Blanch-
ard, Mr. Johnston and Mr. Cochran, to examine and report upon to the House.

Mr. Fleckman reported fron the Committee, on the Petition of the Overseers of the
Poor for the Township of Barrington, and he read the Report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was read.

(See Appendix, No. 31.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on on the Table.

Mr. Smith reported from the Select Committee, on the subject of Light-H ouses, and
hie read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read.

(See Appendix, No. 32.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Smith also reported from the Committee, in relation to Arisaig Pier; and, be
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read.

(Sec Appendix, >o. 33.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Daniel Drea was presented by Mr.'.Dodd, and read, praying reim-
bursement of expenses incurred by him in the support and care of the Master and Crew
of the brig Ceres, cast away on the Island of Scatarie, in 1831, and much frostbitten§
and in distress : for the amount of which expense Petitioner had taken a Bill of Ex-
change, which has been protested.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Dodd, Mr. Creighton and Mr. Delap,
to enquire into and report upon said Petition.

The Orders of the Day being read, n
Ordered, That the further consideration of Private Petitions, be postponed until To-

morrow.

On mlotion, the House resolved itself into la Committee of the whole House, on, the
further consideration of Ways aad Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
-Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr.
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made' sorne progress in Report Resolutionï
the business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the sanie in bis place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the (lerk's Table, where tbey were read, and are. as
follow, viz

1. Resolo)ed, That, towards raising a Revenue for the service of the present year, it That Foreign Duty
be recomriended to the House to continue the Act for kranting Duties on certain Ar- Bill be continued

ticles imported froin Foreign Countries, until the Slst March, 1834, with the same
provisiors as last year.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that there should be a Duty
of five per cent. ad valorem, imposed and levied on all Anchors and Grapnels, im- varnen ad

ported into this Province. chors, ae.
3, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Duty of five per cent. Five per cent ad

ad valorem, should be imposed and levied on all Chain Cables, imported inito this Pro- valoremon Iron
vince.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Duty of five per cent. Five per cent. ad

acdvalorem. should be imposed and levîed on all Cordage imported into this Province. valeonCordage
5. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Act ·for granting Du- General License

ties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns Public fouses or Shops, Act to be continued

and for other purposes, should be continued until the 3st larcb, 1834.
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Ways and Means: which the House
agreed to.

The said several Resolutions vere again read by the Clerk ; and thereupon, motion nnt to ro-
Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the second Resolution, reported fromr the Committee, ceive2dResolutio

be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing Negatived
thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty ; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee were then, upon the Resolution agreec

question put thereupon, respectively agreed to by the House. to
Orderec, That 4r. Stewart, M1r, J. Young and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee to i°Renenue tobing

prepare and bring in Revenue Bills, pursuant to the foregoing Resolutions, and the
Resolutions from the Committee of Ways and Means agreed to yesterday by this
House.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: conen agiee to
Mr. Speaker, Bin with amend.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the time of sitting of ments, viz.
of the Inferior Court and.General Sessions for the Northern or Nortb-Eastern District Cae Breton court

of the 49ounty of Cape-Breton, and to ascertain and establish the designation of said
District; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act for continuing the General Assenbly, in
case of the death or demise of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors; alsoto the Bill, Bm to continue As-
entitled, An Act in further amendment cf the Acts relating to Trespasses, severally, emay
with amendments: to which they desire the concurrence of this Honoráble
flouse.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to extend the provisions of And agrea to che,4
the Act relating to Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, to the Town of tr S t with,
Chester, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by himi, from Mr. Secretary Président transuge
George, dated this day, trarismitting, by comnmand of His Honor the President (which Memçil
Mr. Speaker areordingly laid before the House,) Lower Canada
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A Memorial of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, ïurveyor-General of Lower Canada,
to this flouse, which, in a memorandum thereoB, is recomrended by His Honor ta the
favorable consideration of the House.

The said Memorial was read, setting forth that, the Memorialist had prepared and
published in the year 1815, a MIap of the Province of Lower Canada, upon a large
scale, together with a Typographic Description of the same, with remarks upon Upper
Canada,-That the Memorialist had latterly been engaged in a new work, taking a
comprehensive view of the British North-American Dominions, and containing a full
account of Nova-Scotia,--That he takes the liberty of presenting a set of hie Maps, and
of two quarto Volumes, entitled, "the British Dominions in North America," to the
Legislature of Nova-Scotia,--That the work bas been very expensive, and that he has
obtained a liberal Vote from the Legislature of Lower Canada for the encouragement
of bis undertaking, by subscribing for a considerable number of sets of bis Maps and
statistical Tables; and conciuding, by praying that this House will grant aid, either by
taking a nuniber of sets of bis Maps and Work, or in some other way.

Ordered, That the Letter and Memorial do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker likewise, presented to the Eouse, a Letter received by him, from Mr.
Secretary George, dated this day, transmitting to the Bouse, b) direction of lis Honor
the President, and which Mr. Speaker accordingly laid before the House,

A Petition of John Doul., of Plain Field, l'oint Brewly, stating, the destruction by
Fire, of certain Saw Milis, crected there by hitn, and bis having proceeded to rebuild
the sane, and praying aid from the Legislature.

The said Letter avd Petition were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Orderaed, That the Letter and Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in amendment of the Act for
granting Duties où Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes, to
persons resident within the Town of Halifax.; and t'he sane was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the House adourned until To-morrow, at Twelve o( the Clock.

Vednesday, 20th March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

A BiH in amendmendment of the Act for granting Duties on Licerases for the safe of
$ptritueus Liquors, and for other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town ofabl-
fax, svas read a second time.

OderMd, That the Bill be cornxmitted to a Committee ofthe whole Ikose.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act in further
amendment of the A ets relating to Trespasses, was read throughout a first and second
time, and, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Orderedt, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the council, and
acquaint them therewith.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bil, etitted, An Act tb alter the
-ime of holding the Inferior Court and General Sessions, for ;the N-orthern »r North
Eastern District of the Eounty of Cape-Breton, and to ascertain and est&i sh te de-
signation of said District, was read throughout a first and second time s an ?u po9
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Mr. Dodd moved, that the amendment be not agreed to; which being seconded and
put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion thirty-four ; against
it, three.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

On motion of M1r. Uniacke, resolved, that a Conference be desired by Committee, with
a Committee Af the Council, on the subject of said Bill and amendment, and that the
Clerk do request the same.

The amendJment proposed by the Counci!, to the Bill, entitled, An Act for continuing
the General Assembly, in case of the death or demise of His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, was read a first tine; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Cierk do request a Conference by Com-
mittee with the Council, on the subject of the said amendment.

On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to
lessen the expense of the proof of Written Documents in Actions depending- irr any of
the Courts within this Province, were read a seccnd timQe; and thereupon,

On motion of NIr. Stewart, resolved, that the Clerk do desire a Conference by Com-
mittee with a Committee ofathe Council, on the subject of said anendments.

The engrossed Bill, from the Counc , entitled, Ar Act for the relief of 'Poor
Debtors, was read a second time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved, that ihe further consider!tion of the Bill be deferred for three
months; which being seconded and put, and the House dividig thereon, there appeared
for the motion twenty-six; against i1 nine.

So it passed in the Afiirmative.
Mr. Horner reported fron the Committee on the Petition ofi Neenah Ci-owelI and

others, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deliveredit in at the-Clerk's
Table, where it was read.

(Se4 wppendi , Ao. 34.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, ordered, that Mdr. leckman have leave to return home for a few days, o
urgent private business.

On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that all Petitions for alterations of the .oad lead-
ing, and surveyed by Mr. Eilder, from the Basiaî of M1Iincs to Bridgetown, be referred tb
the Select Committee on'the Petition of Zebulon Phinney and others, to examine and
report upon.

Mr. T. Dickson reported from the Select Committee on the Bill in amendment of
the Act relating to lighways. Roads and Bridges, that the Committee had examined
the said Bill, and recommend it to the flouse; and thereupon,

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the. Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
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Mr. J. Young reported from the
nor ; and he read the report in his
Table, where it was read.

Select Committee, on the Petition of Dennis O'Con-
place, and afterwards delivered-it in at the Clerk's

(See Appendix, No. 35.)

Ordesred, Yhat the Rep'ort do lie on the Tablé.

Reort'oft' Petfitài

Dot,

Mr~
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Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to prepare and bring
in Revenue Bills ; and, thereupon, presented to the Bouse,

A Bill to alter and continue the Act for granting to His M1ajesty certain Duties of
Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and
Brown Sugar, for the support of His Majesty's Government, and for promoting the
Agiculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of this Province ;"also,

A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province, by continuing and
amending the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise ; also,

A Bill to continue an Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing a
Duty upoin Articles imported from Foreign Countries ; also,

A 13il to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale ofSpirituous
Liquors in T'averns, Public HouseS, and Shops, and for other pnrposes; and the same
were severally read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Ir, J. R. Dewolf moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That inasmuch as the Committee chosen by ballot, to enquire wbether the

Poll for the late Election for the Township of Windsor wae iosed by sueh consent of
Candidates as would render the Electiun vald, have reported in favor of the validity
of the Election-it be referred to the same Coammittee to hear and determine whe-
ther either, and whic iof the Candidates, nt the said Election, had the majority of legal
Votes at the said Election, and to decide which cf the said Candidates ought to be re-
turned to serve for that Township: which, being seconded,

Mr. Rudolfmoved, by way of amendmnnt, to cave out of the sid Resolution the
words e« the same Committee," and to insert the following, viz • "A Committee of
Seven to be balloted fbr, and chosen in the same manner, and with the same exceptions,
as the said Committee first mentioned : which, being seconded and put,. and the House
diyiding thereon, there appeared for the amendment, thirty-three ; against it, nine.

So it passed in the affirmative ; and thereupon,
On motion, the House procecded to ballot for a Select Committee, pursuant to said

Resolution ; and Mr. Wilkins. the Petitioner, and the Counsel for Dr. Dill, the Peti-
tioner, attending at the Bar of the House, and the requisite neasures having been taken,
thgfollowing namnss of fifteen Members present were drawn, (not inclu4mg any Nepber
of the Cape-Breton Committee, or anyM ember who had voted at the said W sdor
Election), viz: Mr. Johnston, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Budd, rlr. Oxley, Mr. Lawson,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Barss, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Creighton, Mr. Arc %t h
Mr. W. -H. Roach, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Dodd, and Mr. iairbanks.; and lists of the>ai4
names having been delivered to the said Counsel for Mr. Dili. aid to MUr. Wgkits,
they withdrew, in order to reduce the number to seven in the usual manner.

E.ight several Petitions of Inhabitants of various parts of Cape-B reo, were pre-
sented by Mr. Young, and read, praying for a division of that islgd int9 Con*ie, wt
an adequate BeDresentation.

Ordered, That the Fetition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Committee, on the Petition of the Overseers
Poor for -ùe Township of Newport, and he rcad the iieport in bis plaqç, ni,
wa#do -delvered. it in at the Clèrk's Table, wher:e it was rçad.

(See âppendix, No. 26.)
Ordered, That the Report do fie. on 'the Table.

of the
arer-

A Petition of Peter DeCarteret and others was presented by Mr. nj gnd
rea4, praying aid towards erecting a Public School House, at Arichat, in Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. Mr.
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Mr. Dehlois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to encourage the maiwufacture
of Tobacco in this Province, and for granting a drawback of the Provincial Duty oqn
Leaf Tobacco, used in the manufacture thereof, and the same was read a first tinme.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second timje.

A Petition of Henry Taylor and others, Inhabitants of Margaree and Lake Ainslie'
was presented by Mr. W. Young, and read, praying that, at Elections for the County of
Cape-Breton, a Poll may be opened at Mlargaree.

Ordered,, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on ihe Electior Laws,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled, An Act for making the setting Fire to
Coal Mines Felony, without almendrmeont ; the Council have also agreed to the amended
Bill, entitled, An Act in t'rther aniendment of the Act relating to Trespases..

The Council agree to the several Conferences desired by this Honorable House, on the
Bill to alter the time ofsitting of Courts in Cape-Breton, &c. and the amendment proposed
thereto by the Council ; also, on the amendrnent proposed by the Chuficilto the Bil11for con-
tinuing the General Assembly, &c. and on the amendment proposed by tbe Council to
the Bill, entitled, An Act to lessen the proof of Written Documents in Actions depend-
ing in any of the Courts within this Province, and the Commitees Council are réady to
meet the Committees of this H ouse on said Conferences respectively.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that Mr. Stewart, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Dodd, do manage the'

the said Conferences respectively.
So they went to the Conferences,
And being retarned, Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had held the siid

Conferences on the amendments tothe Bill relating toproof of Written Documents,and
the Bilrfor continuing the General Assembly, &c. and be stated the "nbstance of the
Conference to the fHouse.

Mr. Uniacke reported, that the Managers had held the Conference o tle Bi relating
to the sitting of Courts in Cape- Breton, and the amendment proposed thereto by the
Council, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion, the amendments proposed by the Coincil to the Bill, entitled, An aÀctfor continuing the General Assembly, in case of the death or demise f His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, was read a second time.

On motion, resolved, that the flouse do agree to the said amendneat, a nd tht the
Clerk do carry the Bill and amendnent back to the Council, and acquaint thema thére-with.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back to the Council the Bill, entitled, An At toaker the time of holding the Inferior Court and General Sessions for the Northern or,North-Eastern District of the County of Cape-Breton, and to ascertain and establishthe designationt of said District with the amendment proposed by the Council to said1à an4anq t thq Coundil that this House have not agreed to said amez,4ment,

Bill preu.nted to
Enceta to

tum of lokico

Pctitioa fr Poil At
Margare uin Cape

r.ta, et

tee

CounciIame W
Coal mirairg
BUI
Billt M I94 Tier

Conferene«

Committea of Cori.
foience"

Report

Amehddza " t
Assembly eàtiiwe.

Big Bagreed ta

c. saCourt
E sont to counti
wlth amewtment
Dot agreid ta

Lewis M. Wilkins, Esquire, and the Counsel for Joseph Dill, Esquire, havingre- ,
turned and delivered mi ists of the Members to serve on the Committee- this day parties and co-balloted for, in relation to the Windsor Election, reduced in the usual mánner the mnames-. inee senae
so reduced were readover and are as follow, viz: Mr. DebIois, Mr Budd, M , Lawson d
xrIam Ms. t apanagh, Mr. Lovett and Mr. Rudolf, and treup

Ordered, That the seven Memnbers last named be a Selèct Çoitt to Co
the I pMyn ethis d,. inreghrd t die Widsr. Jeio 4e i so in Pois
thay, have been baIloted and struck as aforesaid-'
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The Petition of Samuel Uousett and others, was reed ; and thereupon,
Roach moved, that the Petit ion be referred to the Committco of Supply ;
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
ty ; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. W. .
w'hich being

motion twen-

The Petition of the Rev. Alfred Gilpia and others, for aid to a Road and Bridge, was,
read.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Members, for the County cf Annapo-
lis, who are to divide the Road money for that County,

The Petition of Messrs. John fowe & Son was read ; and thereupor,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on the PostOffice Accounts,

to examine and 'report upof.
The Petition of Rebecca Almon and others, of Halifax, was <read'; and thereupon.
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On motion of MIr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that the Petitions, and other 'apers,
respecting the said Blection, presented to this House, be referred to the s:iid Committee,
and that they bave power to send for Persons and Papers,

Grdered, That Mr. Solicitor-General have leave to bring a Bil to'regulate the
trial of contested Elections.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion the [House prceeded to the further consideration of 2rivate Petiti-

ons.
The Petition of the Overseers of the Pocr for the Township of Newport, and the

Report of the Select Connittee thereon, and the ciaim of Duneen Alexander, with
the Report of the Select Committee thereon, vere read, end thereipon,

BRsolved, That the same be referred to the Cmmrittee of Supply.

The Petition of the Eastern Stage Coach Company, with the Report of the Select
Committee thereon, was read, and thereupon,

illr. Deblois moved, that the Petition be referred to the Comrmittee of Supply, wbich,
beirg seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

The Petition of the Rev. Alfred Gilpin and others, prayirig aid towards a Schoo
House at Weymouth, was read, and thereupon,

It was moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which, being
seconded and put, passed in the Negative, and the Petition was, by leave of the House,
withdrawn.

The Petition of Thomas Cutier and others, for aid towards the new Gui sborough
Road, was read, and thereupon,

Mr. T. Dickson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Cominittee of Supply;
which being seconded and put, and the bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion fourteen; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Petition was, by leave of the ficuse, withdraw by ir. T. Dickson,

The Petition cf John McGregor was read, with the Rcport of the Select Committee
thereon ; and thercupon,

Mr. Blanchard noved, that the Petition be referred to the Comrnmittee of Supply;
which being seconded and put, and the House dividirg thereon, there appeared for the
motion eighteen ; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
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Mr. Deblois moved, that the Petition b, Ïeferred to the ComaâteeofSupoly!; which
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared fqr :thebopion
twenty; against it, fourteen.

So it passed in the Affirruative.

The iaention ofthe Oa cea rendïOommittee of the Haefax MechaÈics' Insti-
tute ;and Library, was read; and tbereipon, $9 e

Mr. Deblois moved, that the Petition be referred ta the Committee of Supply.; ,which
being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeüred fair 'thodt otion
twenty; against it,·fifteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

The Petition of Wla6in -North and others was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Mortôn moved, thit the Petition be referred to the €ommittee of SuppIy; which

being seconded and put, andth House :dividing thereon, there appeated for thé moion
twenty-seven; against it, nine.

So it passed ini the Affirmative.

hbrwr ed
to suppy

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mir. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to :he amended Bill, entitled, An -Act for o the to a-

Ge)neral Assenibly,.in éase-of the Dea'tii Demise of His Majesty; His Heirs aiid Suc-
cessurs.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve and -regulat4 the
Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash, with an amendment: 'to whieh!they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The Council do. not adheret th amnendment proposed'by them to the Bil, entidted, ») not dhere tp
An Act toilter the time ófolding the Inferior Court and General Sesions of the Wie t
Peace for the Northern or North-Eastern Disttict of the Island- Cpe.Breton, and to4
ascertain and establish the designation of sàid District, but agree .t th Bih withqtany
amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendment from .he Couuil ta the Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve and

regulate thed..avgatioanß the Harbor' of P.qgwask, was read a f-t=.
-Orderdeg 'Th ithe amedment be rea a econd time.

The Petition of Mary Inch, with the Report of the Select Conmittee hereon Was
read; and thereupon,

Mr'. oyagrmoved that the fetition be referred to the CommitteefSuppy: which
.being seconded and,pg, and he lauiE 01yidingthereon, there.sppeared or the motios,
ten; against it, twenty-six.

So it passed in the Negative,

P6ti tioll of Ma ry
ruch

Motion for refer--4

The Petition ofiJaines Ienvie and. othes was read, andMr. J. Young moved, that Petition oi J Bs-.
vi n ton~ Re.the Petition be referred to the ommittee of Supply whidh being seconded and put, a t ••

passed in he*Négti'v .negtie4
The Petition of AlexanddrW. Haim, wiWr the .Rfport of the Select Committee retitionorDr.

thereon, and-on the caim of Charity Daly, was read; and thereupon, Maire and account
Mr. od~ m a,'ihaTïhê~Pëfitiö fDr~1Iãîe, and thpat fh elatigf Ms Day rof

thereto, be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which being seconded aput, and
theMauselisi#pgthe egere a y for theaiatstyw hr

41.». Yù......î'
'f î-_)
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On motion, resolved, that the claim of Charity Daly0,and the part of the Report refer-
ing thereto, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

etition for expence The Petition of Samuel MdcCormick was read ; and thereupon,
ofkesepingWelling- On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.
ton Horse disrnissed

rotition forDraw- The Petition of NehemiahCrowell and others, with the -Rport of the Select Com-
backonFlour mittee thereon, was read ; and, on motion of -Mr. Homer, referred to the Committee of
brcught from Wreck ,
reforred to Supply P

ThePetition of J. Homer Doane and others was read; and thereupon,
HoustBrigton Mr. Homer moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Sipply; which,
Nega tived being seconded and put, passed in the N egative.

Petition for School The Petition of the Rev. James Shreve and others, of John Brown and others, and
House withdrawn of.the Trustees of the Central Public School at Kentville, were read, and were, by leave

of the House, withdrawn by the M nembers who had presented the same respectively.
Petition of Barring- The Petitions of the Overscers of the Poor for Barrington, and of Dennis -O'Connor,
ton Overseurl and with the Report of the Select Committee thereon, were respectively read, and, on motion,of D O'Connor rcx
ferred to Supply referred to the Commit tee of Supply.

Report on Mills The Report of the Select Covmmittee on the several Petitions and Claims for aids to
erad Roio ato e Mills, was read ; and thereupon,

titions toSupply Mr.; Morton moved, that the Report and Petition'be referred .to the Committee of
Negatived Supply ; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared

for the motion eighteen ; against it, nineteen.
So it passed in the Negative.

The Petition of John Doull was read.; and thereupon,
Petitionof J. Doul Mr. Solicitor General moved, that the Petition be dismissed ; which beng seconded,
for adto Saw Min Mr. Stewart moved, by way of amendment, that it be referred to aSelect Committee
dismissed' mnt

to report upon ; which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
The original question was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the

H ouse.

Petition for School The Petition of Peter Decarteret aid others was read; and thereupon,
House at Arichat Mr. Uniacke Tmoved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Sùpply; which
referred to Supply being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-

tion, nineteen ; against it, sixteen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Petitiun of William Wetherbe and others was presented by Mr. Oxley, andread,
petition agmnst op- praying that the prayer of the Petition of the Juístices of the County of Comberlahd, in
plication ofCum-
berland Justices i regard to Licenses for selling Liquors, may not be granted.
regard to Licences Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-mnorrow, at Twelveof the Clbclç.

Revenue Bils
2d time viz. I
Bill

* ''~~ 2hursday, 21st JMarch, 1833. .

PRAYERS.

read A Bi to alter and conitintie the Act for rWitiii î &IJs Majàst ceÉtain sDuties ôf
mpost Impost on W ines, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, aâid

lBrown Sugar. for the support of His Majesty's Goveér ' 'na fr pootfgthe
Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries of the Province ; also,
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A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province, by continuing and
amending the several Acts of the General Assermbly for raising a Duty of Fcise ;

alsc,
a Bill to continue an Act for the further increase of, theRueyene, by impoinga Dâ-

ty upon A rticles iniported from Foreig Countries ; also,
A Bill to!continue 'the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for.the sale of Spituous

Liquors, in Taverns, Public Houses dr Shops, and for other purposes ; also,
A Bih to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, and for granting a

Drawback of Pr*vincial Duty on LeafTobacco, used in the Manufacture thereof, were

severally read a second time.
Ordered. That the Buils be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of William F. Bonnell and others, Magistrates, Freeholders and Inhabi-
taatsi of theWestern District of the County of Annapolis, was presented by MNr. Budd,
and read, praying a division of that County, and that Bear River may be the line of divi-
sion, and Digby the County Town.

Ordered, That the .Petition do lie on the Table.

G
B

B
o

P

A Petition of Stephen Bent and others, Proprietors, in the Township of Annapolis,'
was presented by M1r. Lovett. and read prayirig that measures may be taken to make i

the Lands set apart. in that Township lor the support of the Gospel and Schools, ava.-
able to the Township 'for the uses'intended.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed on the Petition
of Isaac Longley and others, who .are to examine and report also upon this Petition.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf, took the Chair,
Mr . Speaker resumed the Chair.

TheChairmau reported froi the Commit tee, that they had gone through t1 e bûsi-
ness. to them referred, .and had come to two ilesolutions thereupdn, which they had
directed him to rep-ort to the House, and be read the. said Resolutions in his place, and
afterwards deliverèd them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are 'ag
follow, Viz.

1. Reso ved, That it is the opinion, of this Committee, that there be a duty of on1é
shilling 'and three pence, per gallon imposed and levied on all Rum, or other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, imported or brought into this Province,: to include ,the sum of one
shilling per gallon heretofore recommended by this- Committee, and that it bee recom-
mended to this House, that.the said duty, of one shilling and threepence be inserted in
the Impost duty Bill now before the House, in lieu of the said sum of - one -shilling in
the said Bill 'mentioned.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of. this Committee- that Anchors, -Grapnels, Chain
Cables and Cordage, be added to the Est of articles exempt from duty.

Mr., Rudolf moved, that theResolution fir&,t reported irom the Committee, be not re-
ceived by the House; which being seconded and put, passed. in the Negative.

Mr. Oxley moved, 'tat the Resolution last reportedfrom.the Committee, be not re-
eeived by the H ouse ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared foi the uotion sixteen; against it twenty-two.

-'v ''.i.~-.*
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Mv R Diebscg
Mr Smith
Mr Cochran-
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Mr Morton
M Ch ipmans
AMr Lovett
Mr Wier

the Motion,
Mr His
Mv Blanchard
Mr .dhibald
Mr E Dewolf
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Mr Morse
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Mr WH Roach
Mr Freeman
Mr Kavanagh
me, lent
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Mr Solicitor Genera
Mr Delap
Mr Homer
Mr Stewart
Mr Uniacke

the Motion,
Mi JOchnsto,,
Mr J R Detolf
Mr Barss
Mr»elois
M Youwg
Me Heoan a*

il Mr Pool
Mr B Dewo¶f
Mr J Young

r Huni fnt
Mr Rudof

So it passed ii the Negative.
The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon. agreed to

by the Bouse.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be committed to a Committeé of the whole House,

on the Revenue Bills.

Report from Seeot
Committee on Cur-
rency

Orderêdto bwrin-t
ed

Homie go inio Edem-
mittec on Bills

Report Bills viz
Impost Bi land

Excise 11111with a-
mendments

företé 1. hiidiF<rcgù d(lyIi

Licence Bill and

Foreign Corporati-
on Bill

Without amend.

Billo to be engroued

Mr. Solicitor-General reported from the Committee, on the subject of the Currency of
the Province, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See Appendix, .ho. 37.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and be printed fÔr the use of lem-

bers. 1

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
-Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gotiè thrôugh the Bill to
alter and continue the Act for granting to Bis làjesty dérrin duties of [mpost upon
Wine, Brandy, Gini Rum and other distilled Spirititbu Liquors, and 1-ôen $ugar,
for the suppott of His Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Agricttoe,Cooiù-
merce and Fisheries, of the Province; also, the Bill for the ftrther Ià'éease ôf1the Re-
venue of this Province, by continuing and amending the several Acts ofthe deniáal As-
sembly, for raising a duty of Excise, and had made an amendment. to each ot the 'said
Bills, which they had directed him to report t thé Bouse, that thé Cmmhtèe bad gône
through the Bill to contitue an Act for th furtheÉ increase of the eIvenue, by
imposing a ddty upôn Articles imported fòm Fôr¢ign Côunitries; a1so, the ii1 to
continue the A ét for granting duties on Lieënsês for the Sale of SpIrituous Li rs,
in Taverns, Publie Houses and Shop,- and fot other phrposes à ànd the fM ùdUfeg
Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politie and Corpoi'ate, ând that the dtintée had d reôt-
ed him to report the three last mentioned Bills ta the Uousô severally withotft by
amendmentj and he afterwards deliverèd the fi i'nd the azmendinenfs - ht th t1's
Table.

The Ghairman alsô atquainted the H dsôet, that he was directed by.theCe *tieiièe to
move for leaive te sit agairi on the onsidetatæÆthe sevéta'lI3llsý dich t d cm-
mitted which the Hodse agreed te.

¶h saic aînñdiñënts to thie two litst reentioned iElls were readb thoughoqp adifret
and second time, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed,
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Speaker read to the House, a Letter this day received by him, from fis Excel-
Lieutenant-General SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, as follows, viZ:

[ BRIGIHTON, FEB'Y 5, 1833.

DEAR SIR,-I have to acquaint you that I have been commanded by His Majesty
to direct Sir William Beechy to prepare a full length picture of His Majesty, which it

is His Majesty's gracious intention to present to the House of Assembly.
I hope to have the pleasure of addressing you again on this subject when the Painting

is ready for transmission to, Halifax.
I beg you to believe me, Dear Sir,

Yours, very truly, P. MAITLA ND

The Hon. the Speaker of the H ouse of Assembly of Nova-Scotia.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the second reading of the Bill for equalizing the Represèntation, &c.

andof the Bill in addition to the Act for regulating Elections, be postponed until to-
morrow.

Ther the House adjourned until Fo-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 22nd March, 1833.

speaker annouceu
Letter from Sir P
Maitland

Ili Majesty'o Pic-.
tur. to be preitnted
to House

ordero of day
Representation ail.
postponed

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to alter and continue the Act, for granting to Iis Majesty certain -rTOSe dBil·

Duties of Impost upon Wine, Brandy, Gin, Run, and other Distilled Spirituoub Li- '
quors, and Brown Sugar, for the support o fe is Majesty's Government, and for pro- impost Bin
moting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of the Province, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter and continue
the Act for granting to His Majesty certain Dut ies of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the support of Bis
Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries,
of the Province.

An enrossed Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province, by con- Excise Bil
tinuing and amending the several Acts of the General Assembly for raising a Duty of
Excise, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act for the further in-
crease of the Revenùe of this Province, by continuing the several Acts of the General
Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise.

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by
imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries, was read a third FordigndutyBilr
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act
for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported
from Foreign Countries..

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of
Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public House&, or Shops, and for other purposes, uc e z

was read a third time.
Y- Resolvedi,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taveras, Publie
Houses or Shops, and for other purposes.

An engrossed Bill concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies Politie or Corporate, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Sui'ts a-
gainst Foreign Bodies Politic or Corporate.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur~
rence.

Mr. Creighton reported from the Committee on the subject of the practice and pro-
ceedings of the Court of Chancery, that the Comrnmittee had examined the Bill to them
referred for amending the practice of the Court of Chancery, and diminishing the ex-
penses thereof, and recommend the sane to the House with an additional clause, which
the Committee had framed for that purposé, and he delivered the Bill and additional
clause in at the Clerk's Table.

The said Bill was read a second time, with the said additional clause.
Ordered. That the Bill, with said Clause, be committed to a Committee of the whole

House.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the Bouse do come to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:
It appearing to this House, from the Report of Peter Crerar, transmritted to His

Honor the President, that if the sum granted for building the Bridge over the Wallace
River was payable in the current year, the work would be facilitated, and the expense
oferecting the said Bridge considerably diminished ; ResoIVed, that the sum of 7501.
granted at the last Session for building the same, be dravn from the Treasury as soon
as such sum shall be expended for that purpose, which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-two; against it twelve.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a renewal of the Conference, by Committee, on the subject of
the Bill relating to the proof of Written Documents.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the House do agree to the removal of said Conference,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Dodd and M1r. Blanchard, do managethe Cotifer-

ence.
So they went to the Conference,,
And being returned, Mr. Stewart reported. that the Managers had been at the Con-

fei-enee, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, the Orders of the Day were read, and thereup-
on.

The Bill for regulating the Representation of the People in General Assembly ; alsoY
The Bil in addition to the Act for regulating Elections of Representatives to serve

in Qneral Assembly, were severally read a second time; and thereupon,
Mr. Stewart moved, that the further consideration of the Bill for equalizing the Re-

presentation of the People in General Assembly, be deferred to this day three months,
w4ieb being seconded.
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Ordered, That the House do, to-morrow, proceed further on the consideration of
said Bills.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow,at Twelveof the Clock,

Saturday, 23d March, 1833.

Further order on
Bill

PRAYERS..

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Margaret Bethell,
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, Report on Petition
where it was read. of M Bethe]i

(See Appendix, No. 38.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for' the relief of Margaret
Bethell, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Two Petitions of Ebenezer Crowell and others, and of Eaton Crowell and thers,
Inhabitants of Barrington, were presented by Mr. Homer and read, praying that the
County of Shelburne may not be divided into two Counties, but may rather have an ad-
ditional Member for the Township of Argyle.

A Petition ef Edmund Saul and others, Fishermen, resident at Prospect, Blind Bay,
and Dover, was presented by Mr. Deblois and read, praying that the Acts in relation
to the Inspection of Pickled Fish, may not be allowed to expire.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in amendment of the Act au-
thorising the Conmissioners of Streets at Halifax to borrow money for certain purpos-
es, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion the amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act
to preserve ancd regulate the Navigation of the Hiarbor of Pugash, was read a second
time, and thereupon.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this House do agree to the said amendment,
and that the Olerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council and acquait
them therewith.
' On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, Au Act to

lessèn the expence of the proof of Written Documents, in Actions depènding in any of
the Courts within this Province, were again read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to tie said amendments, and that the
Clerk do carry the Bill and ainendments back to the Çouncil, and acquaint , tI4m there-
with.

On motion of Mr. Delap, resolved, that the sum of 101. granted in 1832, to repair
the Road leading from the Main.Road in Granville to the Bay of Fundy, called the
RickersonlRoad, and remaining undrawn and unexpended, may now be applied to re-
pair the Mountain Road, between the Covert Road and the Rickerson Road in Gran-
ville.

Qrdered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to thê Council and desire their con-
cùvr'ence. Mr.
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M11r. Dodd reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Daniel Drea, and he
read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read.

(See lppendit, ANo. 39.)
On moticn of Mr. Dodd, resolved, that the Petition and the Report be referred to

the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach, resolved, that the sum of 401. heretofore appropriat-
ed and unexpenlded and undrawn, for the Rload from Como's to Yarmouth, in the
Township of Clare, County of Annapolis, benow re-appropriated for the Road from the
French Chapel to the New Yarmouth Road in said Town and County.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
their concur rence.

Mr. Smith reported from the Select Committee on the Account of Law Charges in
the Cause of the King against Patrick Crane, in the Admiralty Court ; and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read.

(See Appendix, No. 40.)

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that the Account and Report be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

On motion of M'Ir. Smith, resolved, that the Report of the Select Committee, on the
subject of Light-Houses, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of M1r. Solicitor-General, the Order of the Day for thefurther considerati-
on ofthe Bill for equalizing the Representation of the People in General Assemby,
was read, and thereupon,

Mr. Solicitor-General moved,that the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
House: which being seconded.

Mr. Stewart moved, by way of amendment, that the further consideration of the Bill
be deferred to this day three months ; which being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the amendment, twenty ; against it twenty.

For the Amendment. Against the Amendment.

Mr Shey
Mr Lawoton
Mr Homer
Mr Barss
Mr Heckman
Mr Pool
Mr Cochran
.Mr Lovett
Mr Freeman
Mr WH Roach

Mr Chipman
Mr Budd
AMr Stewart
Mr Bliss
Mr Creighton
Mr Delap
Mr J R Dewalf
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Oxley
Mr Morton

Mr Kavanagh
Mr WVier
Mr Deblois
Mr Doyle
.41r Lent
Mr Morse
Mr R Dickson
Mr Uniacke
Mr Dodd
Mr SolicitorGeneral

Mr Johnston
Mr W Young
Mr Blanchard
Mr J Young
Mr .rchibald
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Huntington
Mr T Dickyon
Mr Rudolf
Mr Smith

Casting Vote

Further amendment
for Select Commit-
tee on Billpaused

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the amendment, and it passed in the
Negative.

Mr. Stewart then moved, as a further amendment to the original motion, that the Bill
be referrêgI to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon te the House, wbich
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend-
ment Twenty-One, against it Twenty.

For
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Mfr Shcy
.1r Lawson
Mfr Homer
Mr Barss
Mr Heckman
Mr Pool
Mr Cochran
Mr Lovett
Mr FreemAan
Mr IW I Roach

For the Amendment,
3fr Budd
A4r Stewart
Mr Rliss
Mr Creighton
Mr Delap
Mr1 J R Dewolf
Mr B Dcwolf
Mr Oxlcy
Mr Morion
Mr Harris

Against the Amendmen,
Mr kavanagh M'r Johnston
Mr Wier Mr W Young
Mr Deblois Mr Blanchard
Mr Doyle Mr J Young
Mlr Lent Mr .qrchibald
fr Ilomer Mr E Dewe

.Mfr R Dickson Mr Huntington
Mr Uniacke Mr T Diekson
Mr Dodd Mr Rudolf
Mr S&licitor General Mr Smith

Mfr Chipmnan
So it passed in the Aflirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Smith, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Law- comnmittee namad

son, Mr. Stewart Mr. Bliss, Mr. E. Dewolf, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Lent, MIr. J. R.
Dewolf aid Mr. Rudolf, be a Committee fr the above purpose.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on Conmittee on Bills
the further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

AIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conimittee, that they had gone through t-he Bill Report Cemetry
concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds for the Town of Halifax, and had directed B.ndaryrig
him to 1:eport the said Bill to the House without any amendnient ; that they had also
gore through the Bill te establish the Boundary Lines of the Township of Barrington,
and had made an amendment thereto, which they had dirested him to report to the
House, and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendment, in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood coin-
mitted, which the House agreed toè

The said amendment was read throughout a first and second tirne, and, upon the BIagtobsengr. ,d
question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.
Ordericd, That the Bill reported without aniendment be engrossed.

Mr. Norton, pursuant to leave given, presenied a Bill respecting Stray Horses and inte r-
Cattle, and for enabling the Owners thereof to discover the same, which was read a Cattie
first timie.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Oh motion, the Bill for the division and further Representation of the Counties of Ha- Bill fer diviti of
lifax. Annapolis, Shelburne and Sydney, and for the formation of other Counties, was H and or
read a second timne. time

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Theii the House adjourned until Monday next at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 25tM March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill, concerning Gemetries or Burial Gro unds, for the Town of Hali- Enpou.d cemetqfax, was read a third time. - Bl puasdte Gbm
Z Resolved, *i
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--csoved, That the Bi!1 do pass, and that ihe title be, An Act concerning Cene-
teries or iurial Grornds, for the Town of Halifaz.

An engr2ssed i3 to estabiish dhe Boundary Lines of the Township'of Barrington,
was read a third ti'ne.

Riesrd, VThat the Bil do pass, and that the title be, AnAct to establish the Boun-
dary Li;es of the Township of Barrington.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bilis to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Bill respecting Stray Horses and Cartle, and for enabling the Owners thereof to
discover the same, was read : second time.

Ordered, Thar the bill be coïnmmitted to a Comm ittee'of the whole flouse.

Mr. Smith rcportezd from the Select Committee, on the account ofexpences incurred
by the Comnissionrs of ýilots at -aiifax, in regard to Quarantine Regulations, and
he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'Table,
,where it was read.

(Se. -- ppendix, No. 41.)
On motion, ordered, that the Report and Account be referred to the Committee of

Supply.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House certain Plans and
Mioutes of Surveys of Roads in Cape-Breton, nadeii pursuance of a vote of the Flouse
of Assenibly.

Ordered, That the Plans and Papers do lie on the Tab le,

A Petition cf Stephen Wcodworth and others was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf,
and read, praying aid on a New Road from Wardrobe's to Tremain's, in Douglas.

Oîdered, ï hat the Petition do lie on the Table.

On niotion of Mr. Hlomier, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire and
report as to the Survev of -the Boad from Hammond's Plains to ShelSurne, and the
amount of expences incurred b, such Survev.

Ordere, ''hat M;r. H1omer, Mr. Barss, Mr. Delap, MLIr. Creighton and Mr. Deblois,
be a Comimittee accordingly.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton:
-'%r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to th*e Resolution of this Honorable House, changing the
terns of payament of a sun of 7'01 br building Wallace River Bridge ; also, to the
Resolutions fbr chr»ging the APpropAriaons of lOI. and 401. for Roads in Granville and
Cla re.

The Council have also5 agreed to the àmended B il, entited, An Act to preserve and
regutate ihe N avigation of the Harbor of Fr.gwash.

The Council have also agreed, hithout anv amendment, to the seyeral Bills following,
yvjz:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to riter ard continne the Act for granting to His Majesty
certain Duties of umpost on P ine, Brandy, Gin. Rum, and other Distilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, and B3rown Sugar lor the support of flis Majesty's Government, and
for promnoting the Agriculture, Comnerce and Fisheries, of this Province ; also,

A Bi., entitled, Au Act for the firther increase of the Revenue of this Province,
by ciontnuing the several Acts of the General Assembly for raising a, Duty of Ex-
cise ; also,

A Bill, ertitled, An Aci to continue n Act for the further increase of the Revenue,
by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported froma Foreign Countries; also A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting ihties o, L hr
sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops,' J f e ar2n:

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that this House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
1-ouse, on the GeneralState of the Province, for the purpose of considering the state of
the Currency of the *rovince, and that the report of the Select Connittee thereon be
referred to the said Committee -of the whole ; and thereupon,

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the General
State of the Province, for the purposes aforesaid,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fro nthe Committee, that they had made some.progress in the
business ro them referred, and had directed him to ask for leave to sit again on the
consideration of the General State of the Province, for tbe consideratioi of the Curren-
cy,. which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the House do, To-Morrow, proceed further on the consideration of
the foregoing subject.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrowat tw"elveoflte Clock

Tuesday, 261h March, 1833.

Committee ofwhole
on generol state o
Province to consi-
der currency

Bouse in Committee
thereon

Progress reported

Further order
thereon

PRAYERS, 1 3i1s read 2d tirre,
A Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court ofCommissioners, at lalifax ; aiso, viz. Ein toconti-

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and forn"
the perfurmance of Quarantine ; also, Continuing Qua.

A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to provideagainst the introduction of l Health
fectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreadinig therof, in thIs iProvince ; also, u

A Bsill for the relief of Margaret Bethel; aiso, D31h for relie of Mrs

A Boill in amendment of ihe Act authorising the Comisioners of Streets at HalBethei
fax to borro- Money for certain purposes ; were severally read a second cime. ment

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Comrnitee uf the whole Hoase. y ifax

Mr. Solicitor-Géneral reported from the Select Committee, on the !Btl for the pre-
vention and removal of Nuisances, that the Com)mittee hve had the Bill Junder their 'Rport froni Select

consideration, and have deemed, it.expedient, that certain' .amendents should be ma1e nace "i
thereto, and he presented the said anendments to the House iitl !he Bill, and the said
amerdments were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be re-committed to a Committee of the Bi"nre--crmmit:ed
with amendrments

the whole House.

Mr. Smith moved, that the House do come tO a Resolution as followeth, viz:
PWhereas, The Eastern Stage Coach CoMpany, by the tecrs of the Frovincial Grant,

of 1829,.to become entitledthereto, are bound to run their Carriages with three Horses e a
cach, and it often happens that it does not become necessary or advisabie to run with two H!orscs, Nia-
three or four Horses the whole line.1tivcd

Resolved therefore, That at such times as may be deemed expedient for the said Com-
pany, they shall be at liberty to run their-Carriages on said fine or such parts thereof,
as they may think fit, with two or more Horses, 'without prejudice. to their right to

receirve
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receive any Grant from the Treasury, in the same manner as if they. had run their said
Carriages with three or four Horses; which being seconded and put, and the flouse
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen; against it, fifteen.

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion, and it passed in the Ne-
gative.

iMlr. W. FI. Roach reported from the Select Committee, on the Accounts of George
Wightman, for over-expenditure on Hawtborn's Bridge, and on the Petition of John
Henderson, for payment of an over-expenditure on Gay's River Bridge. and he read
the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clers Table, where
they were read. -

(Seë Appendsx, No. 42.)
Ordered, That the Report be referred with the Accounts and Petition,

bers who are to sub-divide the Road Money for the District of Halifax.
to the .Nlem-,
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A Message from the Council by NIr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act to lessen the expense
of Written Documents in Actions depending in any of the Courts within this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. HRmer moved,that the flouse resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed ; which being
seconded,

MYr. Stewart moved. that the House do noW proceed to the Order of the Day, which,
being seconded, was agreed to by the House ; and thereupon,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the General State of the Province, in relation to the Currency.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumued the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the

bisiness to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
further consideration thereof. which the flouse agreed to.

Ordered, That this Hfouse do, to-norrow, proceed in the further consideration of the
foregoing snuiject.

Theu the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 27tt.March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue the several Acts for the Regulation of the IMilitia; also,
A Bill for enforcing Returns of Statute Labour performed on Highways and Roads,

were severally read a second time.
Ordered that the Bills be re-comrnmitted to a Committee of the whole Heuse.

M%1r. Lovett reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Isaac Lon gey and
others, and Stephen Bent and others, and thereupon presented to the House.

A Bill for appointing Trustees for the Lands granted for Schools and Dissening Ali-
nisters in the Township of Annapoliç, and thç same was a first tinie.

Ordered, That the BiUl be rèed à secopd time.
On
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On motion the House resolved itself into a Comnmittee of the whole House, on: the committeeOn Bisfurther consideration of the severil Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr, Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Repoft Bills withoutThe Chairman reported from the Cornmittee,. that they had gone through the Bill to amendment,viz.

continue the Aet relating to the Court.of Commissioners at Halifax-the Bill- in'amend- Commissioners Bi
ment of the Act. for the Settlement ofthe PJoor in the several iTownships within this Bil in amendment
Province-the Bill toauthorize the Congregation of the leeting-House at Upper of Foor ActStewiacke to raise Money, from the Pews of said Meeting-House, for the repairing and Iouse Bilornamenting thereof-the Bill, relating to compensation to the Collectors of Poor Rates Bill for conpensati-

oto Coliector of-the Bill for regulating the.exportation of Rced cr Smoked Herrings-the Bill relating Poor Rates
to County and District Treasurers-the Bill to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for Herring Inspection
the County of Queen's, to make regulaitons for the gaihering of Sea Nanure in said Çounty Treasurer 'County-the Bill in amendment of the Act for granting.Duties on Licenses for the sale BiD

Queen's Sea Ma.-of Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town " nure Bi.e-
of Halifax-and, the Bill relative to the allowance to Collectors of Town, County and Amendment of
Poor Rlates at Halifax ; and, had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, Halifax License
severally, without any.amendment; that they had gone through the Bill to continue the Biifor anlowanceAct more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious to Collectors of

* County RatesDiseases and the spreading thereof in this Province--the Bill relating to the Commis- Billsreportedwithsioners of Streets for the Town of Windsor-and, the Bill in amendment of the Aet amendments,viz.
Ilealth Bilauthorizing the Commissioners of Streets a.t Halifax to borrow MNoney for certain pur, Windsor Streetsposes. and had made amendments to the three last mentioned respectively, whieh they. Commissioners Bil!had dirested him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the several Bills* Amendment of Ha-

elifax Streets Monoywith the amendments, in at the. Clerk's 'able. aborowine Bil y
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee tomove for leave to sit again, on'the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-mitted, which thE fHouse agreed to.
The said several amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, up- Amendmentof Bills

on the question respectively put thereupon. were agreed to by the Bouse.ae
Ordered, That the Bills with, the amendments be engrossed. Bis to bin engro.Ordered, That the Bills reported' without amendnent be engrossed. sed

M r, Stewart reported from the Commit tee appointed on the It instant, to preparean Address to His Majesty, that the Committee had accdrdingly prepared an Address, eort of Address
whichtthey had directed him to report to the House, and be read. the sanie in his placey Quit Rents andand afterwards dehivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wher'e t was read andis 4sfollows: casual Revenue

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF 'THE HOUsE OE 'AsSEMBLY OF NOVA-SCOTIA IN GENERAL 4SSEMBLY CONVENED.

MOST GRJqCIouS SOVERElGN,
We, Your Majerstyds dutiful Subjeects, the Representatives of the People -fNova-Scotia, hurnbly tender' our ardent wishes.that Your Maiesty's Reign rpay be Iý>,g and prosperous;Adrswe assure Your Majesty that we possess a gratefbl and lively sense ofthe maifold advanta spe

enjoy under the Government ofour Mother. Country; and appreciate, aits.prmor valuen that political and
civil liberty which is the richest inheritance of British Subjects.

h ee stitutn thabh chs aid wilI perpntuate..to'us these advantages, no principle has ever beenheld more sacred than that by which our Majesty's Subjects are entitled to direct and control the expen-diture of ail-M«iespaid by ihem,-ferthe.pM.ose!i-of Government, and- in- no portin'àof thé Empiré is thi.5princi le more anxiously cherished than in Your loyal Provinc mfNova-Scotia. t E i
Its nhabitants feel that a Revenue derived from their labour, and expended without the control of theirReresntativsby whichrdefund is seçnee which may hereafter be applied tp cra ç en influence thatmay eààýnger the indeperiaence oftihiisthé'po pular,,brach of the IegisIgture, ie erace wetistence Of théir undoubted righis andcalcul4ted 'tô weaken that afectiènate itaptrhch nth

universally prevails towards Vour Majesty'a Governngn'77 te t hic no

Aa'
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Order of Day
Committee of wbole
on Currency

Report progres.

Further order there-
on

Bius preuented, viz.
To prevent Frauds
in collection of
Revenue

Of this natnre, as ve most humbly submit, are the sums paid in this Province, as Rent for the CoalMines,
Fees to the Office of the Provincial Socretary, and whatever other Monies are comprehended and received
under the denomination of Casual Revenue.

Ofthis nature also, would the Quit Rents come to be considered, were their collection enforced, and any
Revenue derived from them. Tho reservation ofthose Rents, indeed, lias always been viewed by us, rather
as an acknowledgement of tenure, than a source of Revenue ; and while the mere attempt t o collect them
among ail classes woul! deeply dstrcss Your Majesty's pocrer Subjects,and create dissatisfaction, uneasiness
and litigation,we affirm, with confidence to Your Majesty,that a very triffing sun,if any at all, wôuld be realized,
after defraying the necessary experses of collection. To avert these etreme and distressing results, we would
have accepted of the offer of a commutation already proposed by Your Majesty's Government, did we
not know that the great body of our constituents would submit to any privation rather than adopt a measure
ivhich they are apprehensive bas a direct tendency to subvert the fundamental principle of British liberty;
we humbly trust your Majesty may fnot deem us unreasonably solicitous to preserve this principle inviolate ;
we know the Casual Revenue vill probably increase, especially that portion ofit arising from the tax on
Coal, of which it pleased His late iMajesty to grant a Lease for the long period of Sixty Years, so extensive
in its terms as to secure to the Lessee a monopoly of that article, and ot all other mines and minerals.

We are sensible Your Majesty's anxious desire is, that. all Provincial Revenue shall be expended within
the Colony, and for the benefit of its people ; but we are confident also, that its existence, its gradual in-
crease, and its exemption from the control oftheir Representatives, will engenderjealousies and discontents,
far outweighing any proposed advantages to the Colony and to Your Majesty's Government.

Our attention during the present Session, having been drawn to the propriety of increasing the Salaries'of
our Judges, the whole expenditure of' the Provincial Governmentnaturally attracted our notice. With
reference to the Judiciarv, we beg humbly to state, that, for nearly half a century, the Assembly of this
Province has acted upon the principle recommended by the Right Honorable the Viscount Goderich, and
that we fully concur in the propriety of securing to Judges a permanent as well as an adequate Income; and
we assure Your Majesty, that, deeply sensible of the obligations we owe to that Great Empire,of which we
are but a humble portion, as we are able, so also are we willing, by defraying the necessary expence of the
Civil Establishient of the Col3ny, te relieve our fellow subjects in Great-Britain, from the burthen of sup-
porting it: in effect, if the internal Revenue, derived from the Post-Oflice, the sum of £1000 now paid by
the Province towards this Establishment; the amount of the OId Crown Duties ; the Casual Revenue; and the
direct Grants of the House of Assembly for the support of the Government, be taken into the Account, but
a comparatively small proportion is at present really borne by the Parent State. But whatever sum is
reasonably asked from.us, that we are willing to give. May it therefore please Your Majesty, to order
that all such Revenue as is now paid by the Inhabitants of this Province to Your Majesty, the expenditure of
which is not under the controul of the General Assembly thereof, be rendered subject to such controul, where-
upon we shall be willing to Grant to Your Majesty such sum as may be required to defray the expense of
maintaining the Civil Establishment of Your Majesty's dutiful Province of Nova-Scotia.

Ordered, That the Bleport do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole HBouse, on the fur-

ther consideration of the General State of the Province, in relation to the Currency.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fronm the Committee that they had made sorne progress in
the business to theni referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on
the consideration of the samne business, which the Bouse agreed.to.

Ordered, That , his flouse do, to-morrow, proceed further in the consideration of the
same subject.

Thon the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

ThUrsday, 28th March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to continue the Act more ef-
fectually to secure the payment of the ProviDcial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frands,
in the collection of the Provincial Revenue ; also,
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A Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw For Draw back on
Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Lefined Sugars within the Province, and for regu- Sugar used in

lating the mode of obtaining the same; and the saidBills were severally read a first time.
On motion, resolved, that the Bills be now read a second time. Bius read 2d time
Ordlered, That the Bills be comnitted to a Committee of the whole Hlouse.
On motion, the flouse resolved itsel finto a Committee of the whole House, on the committeeorwho

further consideration of the several Bills which stood comnitted, . onBilla
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
31r. Rudolf took the Chair,
IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
continue the Act, more effectually t, secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Billsreported with-
Excise and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue and the Bill out amendmrent,
to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, Tprevent frauda
used in the Manufacture of RieIined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the incollection of

zýý Revenulamode of obtaining the same ; and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, For granting Sugar
severally, without amendment. Drawback

The Chairman also acquainted the House. that he was directed by the Committee to
niove for leave to sit again oe the consideration. of the several Bills to them committed,
which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed.

A Petition of Simon Fitch and others, was presented by Mr. Harris, and read, pray- Petition for ahutting
ing that a Law may be passed for shutting up an Old Road, leading from John Wes- upRoad in Iortoa,

cott's, in lorton, towards Falmouth, the New Road answering every public purpose,
and the Proprietors on the Old Road being at a great expense in fencing.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Harris, Mr. Chipnan and Mr. Shey,
to report upon by Bill or otherwise. tPired'to com-

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of Fngrosied:Bils
the Inhabitants of the Town of flalifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night, read, Via.
was read a third time. I at

Resolved, That the.Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act,
for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by
providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court of Com-mrissioners at Ha- alifiax court of
lifax, was read a third time. Commissionero Bi.

Resolved; That the 3ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.

An engrossed Bill, in amendient of the Act for the Settlement of the Poor, in the ÂudqtofPooï
Townships within this Province, was read a third time. ows B frt

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, A n Act in anendment of the
Act for the Settlemet of the Poor in the several Townships within this, Province.

.An engrossed Bill relating to compensation to the Collectors of Poor Rates, was read
a third time. compensation to

Resohted, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relatiïg to compen- uP.B oor
sation to the Collectors of Poor Rates.

An engrossed Bill for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked fHerrings, was
read a third time. marng Jnspecties

Resolved, That the Bill de pass, and that the title be, An Act for regulating the ex-
portation of Red or Smoked Herrimgs.
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An engrossed Bill relating to County and District Treasurers, was read a third
time.

Resolve, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to County and
District Treasurers.

An engrossed Bill relative to the Allowance to Collectors of Town, County and
Poor Rates at Halifax, was read a ihird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relative to the Allow-
ance to Collectors of Town, County and Poor Rates at Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the intro-
duction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter and continue
the Act mòre effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious
Diseases, and the spreading thereofin this Province.

An engrossed Bill relating to Commissioners of Streets for the Town of Windsor,
was read a third tine.

Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act relating to the Corn-
missioners of Streets in and for the several Towns throughout this Province, in which
such Commissioners are now by Law appointed.

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the Aet for granting Duties on Licenses for the
sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town
of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill (o pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the
the Aet for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for o-
ther purposes, to Persons resident within the Town ofi Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of
the Provincial Outies of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provinci-
al Revenue, was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
more effectually to secure the paynient of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to pre-
vent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on
Brown or R aw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province,
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the same, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, uséd in the Ma-
nufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulatirtg the mode of obtain-
ing the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Resolution for Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do come' to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:
committee to wait Resole, Tbat a'Committee be appointed to wait upon His Hoaor ,he President,
onresidet rela- and rpetfulstate t Hisonor, that it would be convenient to the Members gene-
Meeting of House rahly,îf tfé Legislaturé were convened on some day between the 20th and 25th day of

January, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed f6r 'the n'fôin Twenty-six ; against it, Nine.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
OWèl14,that YIr. Stewart, Ir. Dodd abd Mr. Shey, be a Committee förheabove

purpose.

Lette' from Provin- Mr. Speaker laid before the H ouse, a Letter reeived by hlnm from
cial Secretary, witb George, dated this Day, transmitting, by command of fis Honor the President, andStatements rePating
t. Negrocs which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, Statement
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Statements of the distribution of the Articles of Food, putchased for the relief of Bhck
Refugees at Preston, H ammonid Plains antd Beech Hill, in pursuance of the late vote of
the House of Assembly ; also, a Letter from the Rev. M. B. Desbrisay, aid Edward
Lowe, Esquire, respecting the distributioi of provisions under said Vote to the Colored
People at Preston, and its vicinicy, and stating that there is every prospect of their
beipga greater burthen next Winter, which Le-tter His Honor particularly recom-
mends to the considerat ion of the House.

The said Statements and Letters were read by the Clerk ; and thereopon.
Ordered,. That the same be referred to the Select Cômnittee, appointed on the Pe- Referred to select

tition of Ronald 3cDonald and others. commitee

Mr. Dodd reported from the Committee on the Petition of the Rev. Charles fngles, Reor o o
and others, Comnissioners of Schools in the North-Eastern District of the C'urity of schoÔIU a cave
Cape-Breton, an 4 he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered'i it, at the Braim
Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See appendix, .No. 43.)
Ordered, Thbt the Report do lie on on the Table.

31r. W. H. Roach reported on the Petition of Mary Paint, and he read the Report 'l'I®i ot petition
th a bl wher itMaryd. epen Paint oyai-

in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cers Table where it was read. expen ture cape
(Sec Appendix, No. 44.) Breton

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr. H1alliburton: Messa&e fromi

141r. Speaker,
The Counâcil have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Suits against Fo- agreeto foeign

reign Bodies, Politic or Corporate; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act t). establish the And Barrington
Boundary Lines, of the Township of Barrington, severally, without aqy amendment. aOand4ryasir

The Council, desire a Conference, by Committee, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, Desire Conference
An Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds, for the Town of Halifax. on C #tE Bil

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On.motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conférence, as desired by the to

Council, on the subjectof the Cemetery Bill, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Coun-
cil therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Solicitor-General and Mr. Bliss, do manage, te Committee o on-

Conference. ference hold con
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Uniacke reported that the Managers had been at the Can-

ference. .
Ordered, That the Report of the substance of the Conference be received to-morrow. Rèpûlt ôf

4 Petition of Charles Head and others, Inhabitants of the District of Colchester and tomorrow
of Douglas, in the County of Hants, was presented by Mrr Sni>th; and read, -c plaining h rn Col-
of a grievance in the removal of the Custom-House from the head of the Bay of Fun- las on
day, to ParsborougIh, and praying redress. Custom4kouserem

Ordered, That the Petiti din ~ mQved to Parebth-0rdeeýý thePëtticý ?.*.iIÎ6dû t6 Mbîé,ý*reugh

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon
The House resolved itself into a Committee f the Oh è use, o oïf.h further

conisideratioif the4eneral·State of the Province in relation to the Gurrency. Clzency
Ëff. Sþèëkeetleft the ChaIÈ,
$r1udoff took hIé Chaifr,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Bb . Tle
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rurtherorder on
Cursncy

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had directed hiin to move for leave to sit again on the
further consideration of the same subject which the flouse agreed to.

Ordered, 'That the House do, To-Morrow, proceed on the further consideration of
the General State of the Province, in relation to the Currency.

Then the House adjourned until ro-morrow, at Tweive of the Clock.

Friday, 29th March, 1833.

PRAYERS.

Engrossed Bills An engrossed Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting.- House at Upper
read 2d time via. Cý
Stewîacke Meeting Stewiacke to raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting-Hlouse for the repairing
House Bill and ornanenting thereof.

Resolved, TVhat the B1ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise the Con-

gregation of the Î'Meeting-House, at Upper Stewiacke to raise M1oney fron the Pens

f said Meeting-House for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

Queens oilauue Anengrossed Bill to authorise the Sessions of the Peace lor the County of Queen's,

nila to make regulations for the gathering ofSea Manure in said County.
Resoltedf, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise the Ses-

sions of the Peace for the Couity of Queen's to make regulations for the gathering of

' Sea Manure in the said County.
Bills sent to Coun- Ordered, That the Clerkdo carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their con-

cil currence.

Halifax Public pro- A 13ill for ihe appointment of Trustees for the Public Property of the Town of Hali

perty Bill fax, and for other purposes ; also,
. A Bili'for appointing Trustees for the Lands granted for Schools and Dissenting

land Bil read 2d Ministers, in the Township of Ainapolis, were severallv read a second tirne.

timeand Committed Ordtred, That the Bills be comrnitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Report on Petition Mr. Blanchard reported fron the Select Comnittees on the Petition of Jonathan Ar-

of John rtibald chibald, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards dehivered it in at the Clerk's

Table, where it was read.
(See Jppendix, No, 45.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Report on Petition Mr. Blanchard reported from the Select Comrnittee, on the Petition of Edmund

relativeto Postage WardE iin relation to the charge at the Post-Office for the Conveyance of Newspapers
of Newopapers throu1hout the Vrovince, that the Committee had prepared the Draft of an Address to

Iis Majesty. on that subject, which they recommend to the Flouse to adopt, aùd he

read thê said Draft of Address in his place, and'afterwards dehivered it luat the Clerk's

Table, whereit was read, and is as follows, viz.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF NOVA-SCOTIA IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY CONVENED.

!MYITPLEýASE YOUR*MJE S TY.
t a. r cil ,Yor I lajestvs mot dutiful and loyal Subjects,hthe Representativeso rei'Nùva-Stia,

jestys thereon inPProvicariiamnent seùbled, hiumbly crave leave to-approachYur tajstyagndt urpresbtythat
Newspapers, tranhmitted by Mail in this Provinc, have long been ubjeist', sa'ioned bÿ hge. We

Law, but, considered by the Deputy-Postmaster-General here as at perquist, onvie b ifation
beg further to state to Your Majesty, that the Newspapers are almost amhongly vehicle

-. .. , * &mon9,
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aImong the Settlers of this Province, and any tax on their transmission by Mail, owing to the poverty of the

Inhabitants generally, and the almost :total absenee of Money among them, is a direct and burdensome tax on

the disseinination of knowledge, and a tax that faism wholly on the Country portions of the -Province, which
arc miuch less able to bear it than the Capital.

We thereforE hunbly pray, ihat Yûur Majesty will be graciously pleased to direct the Right Honorable
the postmaster-General tu instruct his Dcputy iii Nova-Scotia to allow Newspapers, and other printed Pa-

pers and Pamphlets, to pass through the several Post-Offices under his direction free of Postage.
Ordered, That the Draft of Address do lie on the Table.

On mtio of NIr 1 Sewa .tt 0Addressg to His Mla-
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this Foise, do, on Monday next, proceed jesty onsubject of

to the consideration of the Address to His Majesty on the subjects of the Judiciary, the Oroef Da e

Casual Revenue, and Quit Rients.

Mr. Uniacke report'ed fron' the Conférence held yesterday on the subject of the Ce- from Con

netery Bill, that the Committee of the Council had stated to the Committee ofî thisHouse, Bil
that the Council were desirous that this flouse should appoint a Committee tojoin with
a Committee of the Council, t o select a proper Site or Sites for the proposed Cenetery
or Cemeteries for the lown of Halifax, on the Common of Halifax.

On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to appoint such Committee to join a
Committee of the Council for the purpose aforesaid, and that the Clerk do desire a fur- joint Comittee to
therConference, by Committee, with a Committee of the Council, on the subject of the select Site for Ce-
Cemecery Bill, in order to communicate the foregoing agreement to the Council, metry

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

'he Courncil have agreed to the further Con ference desired by this Honorab, House, Council agre® to
on the subject of ihe Cemetery Bill. ouCemetr nin

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the better preservation of Also to Halifax
the Property of thé Inhabitants of the Township of Halifax, by-providing for a-sufficient iW
Watch at Night; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually Alsoto Bill topre-
to, secure the paymenh of the Provincial Duties of Excise, aùd to prevent Frauds in the vent Frauds in Re-
collection of the Provincial Revenue; also, to the Bill, e'ntit}ed, An Act tocontinue the
Act, for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used-in the lsoto SugarDraw-

Manufacture of Refined Sugars, within the Province, and regulating the mode of obtaining Bi
the- same.; severally without amendment.

'And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers who mapaged the former Conference, on the Cemetery Confereen teld

Bil,-do manage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Uniacke reported. that the. Maiagers had been at the Con-

ference, and had conplied with the Order of the house.
iReport of answer of

Mr, Stewart reportedfrom the Select Committe'e, appointed yesterday, to wait upon President as to tiin.
His Honpr the.President, in réference to the time of the meeting of the Legislature, of Meetingof-rA
that the Commitee had so done, pursuant. to the order of the fHouse, and had commu- semnbly

nicated to His Honor the wishes of theý House on that subject, and that His Honor, in
reply, was pleased to state that he should have much pleasure in laying before his Suc-
cessor in.Office the desire of the Hlouse, as to the said time of ieeting of the Legisla-
ture.

A Message f&om the Council, by Mr. fHalliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The C nui, have appointed Mr.Collins, Mi.. Cunard Ir. Tobin and Mr. Allison,
a Committee of the Council, to join a Committee of the House of Assegably, to seleçt a ComitteeofCoun.
proper'Site or Sites, for a Cemetery or Cemeteries for the Town of Halifax. cit Coeetry site

And then the Messenger withdrew. Ordeed,
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Ordertd, Thfit Mr. Uniiacke, Mr. Deblois,ýMr. Bliss, Mr. Solicitor-Generai, Ir. J.
Young, lMr. Lawson at d Mr. Johnston, be a CÔrmnittee tû join a Committee of the
Council, for the foregoing purpose, and thàtthe Clerk do acquaint the Counçit there-
with.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse, on the

further consideration of the General State of the Province, in relation to the Currency.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritdoif took the Chair,
,Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Congnittee that they had finally aonsidered the bu-
siness to them referred, and had come to several 1esolutions thereupon, which they had
directed him to Report to the House.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed ro search the Journals of the
Council, in reference to the Bill in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating
to Wiils, Legacies, &c. that the Committee had performed that duty, and had found that
the said Bill had been read a second time in Council, and was still under consideration
ofthat Honorable House.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 30th .March, 1833.

PRAYERAS,

Pétition for n èc- A Petition of John Flemming and others, Fishermen, Inhabitants of Portugeuese Cove
tionofPiled JiSh aud Catch Harbour, was presented by Mr. Solicitor-General, and read, praying the

continuance of the Laws relating to the Inspection of Pickled Fish
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

£ngrossed Bi11ià An engrossed Bill in amendment of theAct authorising tbe Commissioners ofStreetsatnepdgoeet of Ha-
lifax sret Money at Hlalifax to borrow Money fbr certain purposes, was read a third time; and there-,
borrowing Act rèïd gpon
Sd time Mr. Solicitor-General, moved that the following enacting Clause,be added to the Bill
Clause added to th"eb
Bill by way ofrider yway of ider, viz.

./nthe itfurther enacted, That no sum of money Whatsoever shallh be paids Ut of
Allowance for lay. the Provinciai Treasury, for, or in respect of, anycoipensation, damnages or allowance,

e heretofore appraised or allowed, or hereafter to be appraised or allowed, under any Act
paid frýtr* Tïeâu or Acts of, the General Assembly, for or to any Verson or Pêrsohs whoùsedéver, -for

and .in respect, of the laying out and establishing any new Highwày or Street ithin
the Town or; Peninsula of Hal ifax, or for, or in respect of, the alfé&âtb'n of äny <f the
present H1ighways or Streets or the side lines thereof; but ill such ebipensatio da-
mages, suris of money, and allowance, for and in respect of, sildh Higf*ayàor Stréots,
or tÈe alterations on lines thereof, and ail cOsts and charges icurred or tô bb ihcurred

To bc allowed by in respect thereof, shall and may be presented and allowed by the Grand Jurors td
Grand Jury Courts of Sessions or Suprenie Court in Halifax, if they s1aall so deem proper,

and shall, when so presented and allowed, be assessed and levied, in liké 'nàanner as
thèe Coblhïy Chre s, in and for thé DListricft of Halifax; which beiùg secóded and

put, Maa agread by the HMeuse. ecvJ
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the si assea
Act authorising the Commissioners of Streets at Halifax to borrow Money for certain
purposes.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Clerk of this House do procure Forty Clerk to procure 2d
numbers of the second Volume, an d Forty numbers of the third Volume of the Laws of & Sd volumes of
the Province for the use of the Members rof the Legisiature, who have not been sup. ProvineLaw
plied withthe sane, and ibis House will provide for the expence thereof-

On motion of Smith, resolved, that the Petition of Charles Head and ochers, present- Petition relative to
ed to this House on Thursday last, be referred to a Select Committee, to exmine and sc'" e
report upon to this H ouse. Referred to Com-

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, Mr. Wier, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Bliss and Mr. Chipman, ""t"
be a Committee for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Dodd, resolved, that the Petition of the Rev. Charles Ingles and
others, Commissioners of Schools for the North-Eastern District of the County of Cape- Report and Petition
Breton, with the Report of the Select Committee thereon, be referred to the Committee °chooiseatSyaneay
of Supply. C. B. referred to

Supply
On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach, resolved, that the Petition of Mary Paint, and the

report of the Select Committee thereon, be referred to the Members of the County of Ret and petition

Cape-Breton, who are to divide the Road Money for that County. red to Dlembers

On motion, resolved, that the Report from the Committee of the whole House, of
yesterday, on the subject of the Currency, be now received, and thereupon, Resolutions report.

Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman of said Committee, reported froni the Comniittee the se.- ed ftorn Committea

veral Resolutions which the Committee had come to, and had directed hini to report Cu Ofncy
to the flouse, and he read the same in his place, aid afterwards delivered them in at
Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow, viz:

1. Resolved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that all money, payable at Pr)-
vincial Offices, or otherwise for Provincial Duties, be received only in Coin or Trea- Provincial Duties
sury Notes. trobe paid in

2. Resolvec, That it appears to this Cornmittee. that the receipt of the Treasury Treasury Notes
Notes at the Custom House, in payment of Imperial Duties, is, if practicable, under Treasury Notes not
existing circumstances wholly inexpedient. to be taken at

3. Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Province be probibited fromu exchanging any customuouse

Coin or Specie in the Treasury at any time, for other Money or Notes except Treasu- Trea.urer to
ry Notes. exchan eeie

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Notes, issued as a circu- No toe reasury
lating Medium, for any ainount less than 21. 10s. by any Bank, Individual or Partner- sman Notes ot to

ship, should be prohibited. bc issued.
5. Resolved, That it is inconsistent with the Public safety to permit any Notes,

whether of Banks or Individuals, to pass as currency, unless convertible, on demand, in- Notes to be payablein specieto specie, at the will of the bearer.
6. Resolved, That the passing of such Notes, not convertible into Specie, be pro.

bibited from and after the first day of July next, and that, until that day, provision be iters to be prohib-
made by Law, for enabling the Nova-Scotia Bank to pay their Notes in Province Trea.. ie
sury Notes, .and for exempting thesaid Bank from all penahies and forfeitures, to which, re anowed for
under the Act for incorporating it, the said Bank may be subjett or liable, by reason of Notes anà 9o'va-
the refusal thereof to pay in Specie on demand the Notes issued by, or the claims up- acotia Benk to
on, the said Bank; Prov:ded, that upon presentment of any such Notes or demands in Treasry ote
for payment, or tender be made to the same extent of Provincial Treasury Notes, in Up tg time
exchange thereof. Ce 7. ResolveJ,
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Note# to b. 7. Resolved, That it be recommended to the flouse to prohibit, by a Bill, to be pas-
eirculated on b5y sed, the Issue of any N otes, designed to constitute a circulating Medium, unless the same
Banks, &c. be issued by the present or somae other chartered Bank, or the Halifax Banking Coin-

pany, or by sone person or.persons who shall, by Public Advertisement, published six
months previous to any such issue, have declared their intention to issue such Notes.

bered Ne a te S. Resolved, That it be recommended to the Hlouse to provide that, concurrently with
re"ee n to the Redemption in Specie of other Notes now in circulation, the Provincial Treasury

funded Notes be Redeemed on prgsentation at the Treasury with Specie or Coins, fron time to
time therein; and if any sum in Treasury Notes amounting to 1001. be at any one time
presented for payment at the Treasury, and there be not therein sufficient Specie to pay
the said Notes, then, for every 1001. so tendered, that the Treasurer be authorised and
required to give to the holder thereof a Treasury Certificate for the like amount, bepr-
ing Interest at the rate of four per cent. from that date ; this Certificate to be taken up
by the Treasurer, 'with Specie, at any Quarter Day, and the whole a mount of such
Certificates Issue and out at at any time, not to exceed 20,0001.

The said Resolutions were severally read, throughout a first and second tine ; and
ist. agreed to thereupon,

The first Resolution, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.
Motion not to Mr. Deblois then moved, that the second Resolution be not received by the House,receive2dnegatived which being seconded, and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for th~e

motion, thirteen, against it, twenty-five.

For the
Mr J Young
Mr Pool
MUr Honer
ir Blanchard

Mr Chipman
Mr E. Dewolf
Mr Budd

Motion,
Mr Morton
Mr Deblois
Mr J R Deigolf
Mr Freeman

Mr Morse
Mr Creighton

Against the
Mr Lent
Mr Heckman
Mr Loveit
Mr Blisst
Mr Rudolf
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Uniacke
Mr Johnston
Air Solicitor General
Mr T Dickson
Mr Baxss

Motion.
Mr WH Roach
Mr Delap
Mr Huntington
Mr Oxley
Mr Dodu
Mr 4 Dickson
Mr Wier

Mr Coehran
MAr Jrchibald
Mr Harris,
Ar Stewart
-Ur Shey
Mr L-awson

2d agreed to

Sd:agreed to

Sum altered in 4th
Resolutîon

4th agreed to as
amended

Motion not to
receive 5th
Negatived

So it passed in the Negative.
And the said second Resolution, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by

the House,
The third Resolution was then, upon the question put thereupon, also agreed to by

the House.

Mr. Blanchard noved that the words 21. 10s. in the fourth R esolution, be not receiv-
ed by the House, but be struck out of the Besolution, and the words 51. be substituted
therefor, and inserted in said Resolution, wbich being seconded, and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the mction, twenty-one, against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The said fourth Resolution, being so amended, was then, upon the question put there-

upos, agreed to by the [ouse.
Mr. Blanchard moved, that the fifth Resolution be not received by the House, which

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motionr
ten; agai&st it, twenty-eight.

For
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For the motion. AgaÍnst the motion,

Mr J Young Ar Lent Mr Bars, M Wîe
Mr Homer Mr Creigton Air Rudolf Mr Cochra
Mfr Blanchard Mr Bliss Mr Freeman Mr Shey
Mr E Dewolf Mr Loveti Mr kavanagh Ar .rchi b aid
Mr Budd Mr Hecknan Mr Oxley Mr Paol
Mr W HRoach Mr Huntington Mr Delap Air Lewson
Air Morton Mr Uniacke Ir B ewolf Ar iarri
Mr Deblois Mr Johnston Mr Dodd Ar ChiMan
Mr J R Descolf Mr SolicitorGeneral Mr R Diakson Ar Stewart
Air Morse Air T Dickson
So it passed in the Negative.
The said fifth Resolution was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by tg~o

the Fheuse.
lUr. E. Dewolf moved, that the word '4JUly55 in the sixth Resolution, be--not receiv-ý Motionito &,te,

ed by the Flouse, but be struck out of the said ILesolut ion, and the word ýIJanuaryý5 be, tie in eth
inserted in th@ said R.esolution, in place of the saîd word GGJ'v which being secondedNeaid
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirte.en;
against it, twenty-five.

For the motion. Agairrst the motion.
Mr Harris Mr Huntington Mr Rudolf
Mr J Young .Mr Creighton Mr Delap
Mr Homer Mr Blist Mr B Dewolf
Mr Blanchard Air Lovett Mr Dodd
Mr E .Detbolf Mr Heckman Mr R Dickson
Air Chipnan Mr Lent Mr Wier
Mr Budd Mr Freeman .41r Cochran
Mr WH Roach Mr Kavanagh Mr shey
Mr Morton Air Uniacke Mr Arckibald
Mr Deblois Mr Johnston Mr Peol
AIr Oxley Mr SolicitoraGeneral Mr Lawson
Mr J R Dewolf Mr T Dickson Air Stewart
Mr Morse Mr Barss

So it passed in the Negative.
£Mr. E. Dewolf then moved, that all the words of said Resolution, following the words,'bprohibited," he not receiyed by the House, but be struck out of the Rtesolution, and

that,in place of those words so struck out,the following,be substituted and inserted in the
Resolution, viz: from- and immediately after the passing of the BiH, which is proposed
to be introduced on that subject, which motion being seconded and put, and the Bouse
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven ; against it, twenty-eight.

Furthet mozori to
lessen time
Kegatived

For the Motion,
.,Ir J Young
Mr W Young
Ar Blanchard
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Delap
Mr Dodd.
Mr Deblois
Mr Doyle
Mr Huntington
Ar Morse
Air J R Devolf

Against the
Mr Chipman
Mr Creighton
Mr Lovett
Mr Heckman
Mr Lent
Mr Budd
Mr Kavanagh
Mr T Dickson
Mr B Dewolfy
Mr OXoley
Mr Unicike
Mr WR Roach
Mr Bars$
Mr R Dickson

Motion,
Mr Pool
Mr .&ehibald
Mr Johnston
Mr Morton
Mr Rudolf
Ar Soliciter-Gmeral
Mr Cochran
Mr Homer
Mr 3lis
Air Stewart
Air Lawson
Mr.Shey
Air Free an
Air ¿Vier

So it passed in the Negative.
And the said sixth Resolution, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by

the House.
The seventh and eighth Resolutions were thén also, upon the questn severálly put

thereupan agreed to by the House.
Orded,

GtU agrad f0

7th & Sth qte.d
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in fla tae0l bng OrJcred, That Mr, Solicitor-General, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Bliss and
Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill or Bills, to carry nto effect
the foregoing Resolutions.

Almo Dii formAs On motion, resolved, that the sane Committee do also Report a Bill for the Assimi-
cy lation of the Currency.

A Message from Bis Monor the President, by Mr. Secretary George.
Mr. Speaker,

His Honor the President commands this House, to attend His flonor immediately in
the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended His Honor in the Couneil
Obamber, and being returned, Hr. Speaker reported that the House had attended His
fHonor in the Council Chamber, and that His lonor was pleased to give bis Assent to
the several Bills following, viz :

A Bill, entitled, An Act to ex tend to the Town of Guysborough the Provisions
ofthe Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in flalifax, and certain other places.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Cor-
porate.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the Boundary Lines of the Township of bar..
rington.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties
'on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province,
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and continue the Act for granting te His M1ajesty
cétain Duties of Impost, on W ine, Brandy, Gin, ium, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, and Brown Sugar for the support of His MIajesty's Government, and for pro-
imoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment
of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Pro-
vibcial Revenue.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to!continue the act for the better preservation of the' Property
ofthe Inhabitants of the Township of Hlalifaxby providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the
Sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes.

A Bill. entitled, An Act to continue an Act for the further increase of the Revenue
by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province, by
continuing the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise.

A Bill, entitled, An Act tolessen the Expense of-the proof of Written Documents
in Actions depending in any ofthe Courts within the Province.

A B'ili, entitled, An Act to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions,
and the Act in amendment thereof,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for making the setting Fire to Coal Mines, Felony.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment-of the Acts relating to Trespasses.
A Sill, entitled, An Act to alter the time of Sitting of the Inferior Court and Gene-

ral Sessions for the Northern or North-Eastern District of the Çonnty of Cape-Breton,
and to ascertain and establish the designation ofsaid District.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for continuing the General Assembly in case of the Death
or Demise of His illajesty, fis Heirs and Successors.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Preserve and Regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of
Pugwash.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend the Provisions of the Act relating to Commission-
ers of Hlighways in Halifax, and certain other places, to the Town of Chester.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the more easy H edemption and Foreclosure of Mort-
gages.eA
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Regulation and Ma-nagement of the Grammar School or Academi at Annapolis,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.
À Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:

M1r. Speaker,
The Counci have agreed to the eight following Bills without any ainendment viz.A Bill, entirled, An Act to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the Couny-ofQueen's County to make regulations for gathering of iea YManure in the said County.A Bi fentitled, An Act to eontinue an Act relating to the Court of Commissionersat flalifax,
A Bns thentitled, An Act to alter and continue theDAct more effectually to provideagainst the Introdction ofIfcuious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereofin this Province,
.A Bil, entitied, An Act relating to compensation to Collectors of-Poor Rates.Bil, eutitled, An Act concerning County Treasurers.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the allowance to Collectors of Town, Ceunty andPoor Rates, at Eialifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting Mouse atrpper Stewiacke to raise money from, the Pews of the said M.eting Hlouse, for therepauriqg and orniamenting thereof.
A Bill, entitled An Act in amendnent of the Act for granting Duties on Licensesfor th@ sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes, to P"ersos resident within theTown of tHalifax.
And then the MNessenger withdrew.

MrSpeaker laid before the House a Letter m.ceived by him from thelis Majesty's Customs at the Port of Halifax, dated this day .accompaniedcount f ail Articles imported and exported at the-said Port for the year5th January, 1883, which Account Mr. Speaker also laid before the Hlouse.Ordered, That the Aecount and Letter do lie on the Table.

Officers of
by an Ac;
ending the

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comrnmittee of the whole Hlouse, to considerfurther of a Sipply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. R udolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, thàt they hadmrnade s>ome progress in thebusiness to them referred, anid had come to several Resolutions therêuipon, which theybad directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in bis place, and -fter-wards dehivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow,
Resoleed, That, for encouraging the prosecution of the Fishery fbr Whales and otherAnimals living in the Sea, in the Southern and Pacific Oceans, by Veseis fr'ô thisProvince, and to induce its Inhabitants to enggge in, and acqufWe a þracticable know-ledge of, and eiperience in, the Business of that Fishery, so as to qailify thethselves tobecomé Officers of Whale Ships, it be recommended to the Hou se ta gi a si oflMoney, not exceeding in the whole 20001. to be paid as Bounties t the first saix Vessels

which shall hereafter fit out for the said Fishery, and to be' paid under the followingconditions::,
The Vessel to be of the Register Burthen of at least 200 Tons, to be fitted ot andowned in this Province, tu cross the Eguâtor, on the prosdcution of such Whaliing

Voyàge,

Council agree to &

Bis výiz.

Queens afiure Bin

C"MhissionersCourt at Halifx,

Health Bili

Allowaynce to Col-
lectors of Poor rates

Anlowance to Col.

lectors ofrates at
Halifax
Stewiacke Aeeting

Amendment of Ha-

cifax License Duties

Account fronm Cus-
toms ofimportatioxs
and exportations

commi ttee of whole

on Supply.

«WüiàdcFishery
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Voyage, and to ne actually engaged therei.n7 for a period inot less than two years, unless
previously full; the 'Bounty to be paid to the O wners of such Shi p, on satisfactory proof
made of her being so engaged, during two years, or upon ber return to this Pro-
vince.

The first Vessel to be fitted out within one year, and the Bounty to attacli in the or-
der in which the Vessels sail.

The Bounty to be Two Pounds per 'Ton, of ihe Registered Tonnage.
Out of the said Bounty of Two Pounds per Ton, a sufficien t sum to be reserved to

pay for the encouragement of such Individuals, being natives of this Province, as shall
proceed as Seamen cn board such Vessel, the sum of71. 10s. to be paid on return from
the first Voyage, and 151. on return from the second Voyage perforned by them res-
pectively. Provided, each Seamen, claiming such Bounty, shall produce satisfactory
Certificates and Evidence of good condnet during such Voyage, and of having diligently
exerted hinself to acquire a competent knowledge cf Seamanshi.p, and the business of
the said Fishery, towards qualifying him to serve as an Officer on board a W hale Ship;
and provided that the Bounty be only paid to the ten best Seamen in the Ship.

If the several Vessels first fitted out shall so far exhaust the full amount of Bounty
hereby allowed, as to leave for the succeeding Ship a sum less than TwoPounds perTon,
then only th-balance renaining of the said f.000. shall be paid to the Owners thereof.

Resc.lvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seven Hundred
and~ Fifty Pounds, annually, for three years successively, be granted to encourage the
Seal Fishery of this Province; and that the said surn of Severn Hundred and Fifty
Pounds be annually paid and applied during the said period, in bounties of Fifteen Shil-
lings per Ton, on ail Vessels employed in the said Seal Fishery, above fifty Tons Re-
gister, and Ten Shillings per Ton on all Vessels so emplqyed under fifty Tons; Provided,
said Vessels be fitted out, and owned, in this 1rovince • And provided also, that if the
claims for Bounty in any one year exceed the said sum, the said sum shall be apportion-
ed anong the several parties whose cl.ims shall be allowed by the Commissioners tobe
appointed by His Honor the President or the Commander in Chief for the time being, for
examining and allowing claims for Fish Bounty.

Resolvec, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum iof Fifty Pounds
be granted and paid to assist the Inhabitants in completing the Pier at Hall's
Harbour, in-the County of King's County, to be paid whenitshall be made satisfactorily to
appear to His Honor the President or Ccommander in Chief for the time being, t'hat the In-
habitants have raised, by private subscription, and expended a like suin in the said work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
be granted and paid to John Dauphinee and others, Inhabitants of fHubbard's Cove, in
aid of their exertions in building a Chapel and School House there, according to the
prayer of their Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sui of Twenty Pounds
be granted to assist the Ferry across the Mouth of the Shubenacadie River. Ten
Pounds to be paid to each of the Ferrynien in Hants and Colchester, to aid them in
procuring proper Boats for the said Ferry, to be paid on the certificate of the Sessions,
that such Boats are proivided.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,that the sun of One Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid to the Deputy Clerk of the Council, for his services for the present
Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds Le granted and paid to the Assistant Clerk of tbis Bouse, for his services during
the presen t Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion cfthis Comittee, that a sum not exceeding Seventy-
five 'ounds be granted and paid to the Cierk cf the iouse of Assembly, to defray the

expense
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expense of Stationary, and Binding of Journals and Laws for the Council and House of
Assembly, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,' that the sum of One Hundred
and Sixty-five pounds be granted to defray the expense of extra Messengers to the
Council.and House of Assembly, and for Fuel and sundry other Articles, and services
for the 'ouncil and House, according to Estimate: said sum to be drawn and applied by
the Clerk of the House of Assembly, under the sanction of the President of the Council
and Speaker of the House of Assembly.ï

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that tha sum of Thirty Pounds
be granted and paid fbr defraying the expenses of Council in General Assembly, for the
present year ; to be paid on the Certificate of the rresident of the Council, and not or-
thewise.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed
to.

The said Resolutions were again read, and, upon the question severally put thereup-
on, were agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the Flouse adjourned until ro-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 1st 1pril, 1833.

PRAYERS.

Fuel, &c.

Expences of Count
ci"

Resolutions agteed
to

OrJered, That this House do adjourn this day at four of the Clock of the afternoon, Order of AdjotIrn
until six of the Clock uf the afternoon. ment

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart have leave of absence, from Saturday next, until the end Leaveofabsence to
of the present Session, to enahie him to return home on private urgent brisiness. Mr Stewart

On motion, the House resolved itsel f into a Comnmittee of the whole flouse, on the committeeofwhole
furth'er consideration of the several Bills which stood committed, on Bis

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in Report progress
the business to them referred, and had directed to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration of the Bills committed, which the House agreed. to.

Then the House adjourned until Six of the Clock, of the afternoon of this day.

At Six of the Clock, P. M. the flouse again met, pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Solicitor-General, from the Select Committee appointed yesterday, in relation to

the Currency. reported three Bills, viz:
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Treasury Notes.
A Bill to restrain the issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes.
A Bill to Establish the Standard and Value of Money in this Province, and to pro-

vide for the assimilation of the Currency and Monies of Account.
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
Orclered, That the Bills be read a second' time.

Currency Binillre
ported viz.

Treaaury Note Bill
Note RestrictionBill.

currey Agia.
tion Bi-

Mrj
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Report on Petition IVIr. Blanchard reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Richard Gar-of R Garland land, aud he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerks
Table, where it was read.

(See Append$ix, No. 46.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Bill presented con-- 3r. Lawson pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Licensed Hlouses incerning icensed the Town of Halifax, and to amend the Acts respecting the same, and the Bill was read
a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tire.

Mouse go into Com. On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole H ouse, on the"itteeonBills further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,

Report Bills u 5Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Patent right Bil The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had gone through the Bill for

granting Patents for useful Inventions, and had directed him to report the said Bill to
the louse without any amendment ; that they had gone through the Bill, tô continue,

PiskLgdFish Inspec- alter and amend, the several Acts, now in force, relating to the Inspection of PiCkledtion Bih Fish; also,, the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in
explanation. of, the Acts now in force relative to the extension of the Terms of the Su-

Bin from Council preme Court at Halifax, and had made two amendments to the first mentioned Bill,.and
relative to terms of one amendment to the latter, and he delivered the severul Bills and amendmeras, in at
Supreme Courts the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted theB ouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which
the House agreed to.

The said amendments were severally read a first and, second time, and upon the ques-
tion respectively put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Ordered,
rment made

Ordered,

Order of Day Ad-
dre poIlist eAdjOj
ty's postponied

cerin gqnirdrat4ui
Sydney C. B.

LeavaeofAbsence
to'Mr. Delap

That the Bill relating ro the Inspection of Pickled Fish, with the amend-
thereto, be engrossed.
That the amendment to the engrossed Bill from the Conncil be engrossed.

The Order of the Day, for considering the Address to Bis Majesty,,on the subject of
the Casual Revenue, being read,

@rjered, That the said Order of the Day be postponed until to-mrorrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 2d April, 1833.

PP4.YERS.

Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented.a Bi lto e tend the Acts ccerfinlg
Firewards to the Township of Sydneÿ,.in the Jsad of Cape--Beto ,and e sme was
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tinq.

Ordered, That Mr, Delap have leave to return home on Tuesdày next, Ôn 1J gent
private business. An
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TUE SDMAJ, 2d 4PRIL, 1833.

An engrossed Bill to continue, alter and amend. the several Acts now in force relative «Figr3sed Pickled
to the Tnspection of Pickled Fish, was read a third ti.e and thereupon, Fish ifpection B41

Mr. Smith moved, that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, reaSstime
for the purpose of inserting in the Bill the following Clauses, and for making it other- it fo -addition
wise conformable thereto. of Clauses

Whereas, The appointment of Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish, for the Province, un-
dar hie Act of which this is nn arnendment, was attended with much ineo.nvenience
and expeuce to the Fishermen and Inhabitants of this Province ; and it being necessary
to reduce the said expence,

Be itfurter enacted, That it shall and rnay be lawful for the Justices of the Peace,
for the several Counties and Districts in this Province, (the Township of flalifax, ex-
cepted) to nominate and appoint one or more fit and proper Persons to be Inspectors
of Pickled Fish lr such Counties ard Districts, who shall be fiable to the performance
of all duties, regulations, penalties and forfeitures, and to give the same Securities, as re-
quircd to be perforrned by the Chief Inspector of the District of Ialifax, to be appointed
under this Act.

And be itj'urther enacted, That in place ofthe Allowance made to the Chief In-
spector of Pickled Fish and his Deputies, by the 6th Section of thé Act of which this is
an amendment, there shall be allowed and paid to the Inspectors to be appointed under
this Act, for the Inspection and Branding ofeach and every Cask of Fish, as directed by
tie said Atct, jor each and every Tierce, Seven pence half-penny ; for each Barrel,
five pence; and for.each Ralif Barrel three-pence, exclusive of the labor and expense of
pecking : which, being seconded and debated,

Mr. Stewart moved, that the question be now put : which, being seconded and put, Previous question
was agreed to by the House. thereon

The original question was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared Motion for re- com
for themotion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-two. mittalinegatiYed

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr Blanchard air Delap Mr Deblois
Mr Smith •Mr Kavanagh Mr Lent
Mr R Dickson M317r odd Mr Homer
Mr Pool Mr E Dewolf Mr Chipman
Mr JHeckman Mr0xOley Mr Johnsion
Mr Lawson Mr B Dewolf Mr Stewart
Mr Wiet Mr Budd Mr Cochran
Mr J1reâibald Mr Barss Mr WR Roach
Mr Freeman Mr Morse Mr Bliss:,
Mr Rudolf Mr Lovett Mr Morten
Mr Doyle Mr Harris Mr Shey
Mr Uniacke
Mr Huntington

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolvej, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue, alter and-

amend, the several Acts nô.w in' force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish. Billpassed

An engrossed Bill for granting Patents for Useful Inventions, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass,'and that the title be, An Act for granting Patents Patent Rights Bil

for Useful Inventions. read sd time and
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills te the Council, and desire their eoncur- P''o°d

renee.

The engrossed Bill frem the Council, in addition to, and in explanation of, the Acts
now in force relative to the extension of the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax,
with the engrossed amendment thereto, reported yesterday from the Committee of the
whole Bouse, .was read a third t'ne ; and thereupon,

Mr. Doyle moved., that the followingýClause be added to the said armendment, and
form a part thereof, as a Clause proposed by this:House to the said Bill, in place of the
last Clause thereof, proposed to be left out by the amendment to said Bill yesterday,

S: Eo .NesolvedI,

Supreme Gôurt
Ternis Bill'ftoin
Councilland am.nxi'
ment read Sd tim.

clause added there-
to
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Furher Clauase ad
ded

î1il] and arnend-
felts sent to Couni.
cil

Currency Bills
read2d time

Bil concerning .Li-
censed Houses in
Halifax read 2d
tirne

Road Scales of
Division handed in

TUE SDAY, 2d APR IL, 1833.

Jind beitfurther' enacted, That, whenever it shall so happen that the said Supreme
Court, in any of the Terns of Easter or Michaelmas, at éHalifax aforesaid,
shall be unable to get through al] the Causes on the Docket of said Court, for trial by
either a Common or Special Jurv, it shall be imperative on the said Court to extenal
the said Term for such period not exceeding six days, as may be necessary for the Trial
of all the Causes so rermiaing for trial as a!resaid; which, being seconded and put, was
ageed to by the House.

AMr. Stewart then moved, that the following Clause bdalso added to said amendment,
and formn part of said Bill, after the Clause last agreed to, viz.

-qnd be it further etacted, That the H ihiry Term of the Supreme Court shall here-
after commence on the first instead of the second Tuesday ofJarnuary in each year, any
Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstandig,

Anl that the sai: Bl l be also further ameeded, by inserting the word "heretofore"
after the word "Hilary" in the sixth lino of the first enacting clause ofthe said Bill.

Whichi moion being seconded and put, antd the louse dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the motion, nineteen ; against it,

For iLeetotjollAgainst the Motion.
MLr Cochranz 3Xr Stcwart.Doyle 3r Morse
Mr R Dickson Jr ChipmnMr DelapMr Lovet
Me Morton Nr Johnston Mr Kavanagk Air Budd
.Mr W H Rozach M1r Oxley Mr T Dickscn Mr Deblois
Mr Pool Mr BDecuolfvMrDodd Ar Uniacke
Mr Ieckman r CreightonrSolicilorGenera
M17r Lawson .XAr Lent .%r B. Dewolf Mr Blanchard
MIr Wier Mr Harris i Srnithd

Mfr -Irchibald .41r Ilunlinglin Mr Barss
str Shey

3giatpassedtei the affirmative.
Orckried, That the foregol! in{ amer.dments, last agreed te, beengrossed, as part:ef the

amcnirnents pr oposed by ti s ~iouse te the said Bill, and that the Clerk do earry the
B-111 and the several aannct t the Counicil, and desire their concurrence to the
several amendmen&ts.

A fi concerninig Treasury Notes ; -Iso,
A Bill te restrain the issue of certain Iromiissory Notes, and for other purposes, ; 'also,
-,& Biih te est-abfish the Sî--iand4ard and] value of Money,in this Province, and.to provide

or the Assimilation of' the Currcncy, and ronies of Account arelo
A 1Bi1concerningMLicerised Houses in the MSowli of Halifax, and to amend the Acts
resectintashe sinte, vre severaly read asecond time.
a (mered That the Bils becomitted te a Comittee of the wbole k ouse.

Pursuant to Order, the undermentioned M embers delivered to the Hlouse, S
the Division of the sum of L20,000 appropriated for the service of Roads and B
in the respective Counties and Districts of this Province.

Mr. Lawson, for the District of Halifax,
Mr. Blanchard, for the District of Colchester,
M] r. Smith, for the District of Pictou,
Mr. J. Young, for the County of Sydney,
Mr. Stewart, for the County of Cumberland.
Mr. B. Dewolf, for the County of fHants,
M]r. Chipman, for the County of King's,
Mr. W. B. Roachb for the County of Annapolis,
Mr. Huntington, for the County of Shelburne,
MIr. J. R. Dewolf, for the County of Queen's,
Mr. Creighton for the County of Lunenburg,

And the said Schales were taken into consideration, ' Re

cales of
3ridges,

solvcd,
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I ESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Pounds, appropriated
for the Service of Roads and Bridges in the District of Halifax, be applied as

follows:-
To pay G. Wightman for over-expenditure on Hawthorn's Bridge on road leading to Fletcher's £'218 2 1
To pay G. Wightman, expended by him for repairs on Gay's River bridge, in 1830 £10 5 1

one half to be paid out ofthe vote for the District of Halifax 5 2 6
To pay G. Wightman for so much expended by him on eastern road by direction of Sir J. Kempt 82 16 4
To John Henderson for over-expenditure on Gay's River Bridge £175 4 4, one half te be paid

out of the vote for the District of Halifax 87 12 2
For road from Truro road te Musquodoboit leading te Guysborough, to complete the Survey

and open said road to the river 500 0 o
For road from Fultz's te Fletcher's 20 0 o
To assist Inhabitants of Musquodoboit te complote the alteration in the Sheet Harbour road

between Jonathan Archibald's Mills and the forks ofthe said road 15 0 0
For the road from the forks to Sheet Harbour 30 0 o
Road from Plade's at Gay's River throxugh Musquodoboit te District line 40 0 o
To aid Inhabitants of Dartmouth, Cole Harbour and Lawrence Town to alter the road se as te

avoid the hill called Creighton's Hill 75 0 o
Road from Ferry at Creighton's te florn's on the Eastern Passage 150 Oe
Road near James Keys' to Musquodoboit 10 0 0
Road near Wm.Lyon's, te be expended fromlTM'MichaeP's to the New Road leading to Dartmouth 10 o o
Road from Browr's bridge te Murcher's Mills 10 0 o
Road from head of Porter's Lake te main road at Stewart's on Musquodoboit road 15 0 o
Road near Tufts' te Sackville 15 0 O
Road from east side of Lawrence Town beach te road leading te Grist Mill, Porter's Lake 10 O 0
Road near the Shubenacadie from Wilson's te the District line at Gay's River 15 0 e
Road from Windsor road, near the Half-way house te the Bushy Hills 15 0 O
Road fron Grist Mill at Porter's Lake te Preston road 10 0 0
Road from head of Chizencook by Port Piswick te Musquodoboit harbour 10 a O
Road from middle Musquodoboit te Lower Stewiacke by Sibley's, te commence at Musqaodo-

boit and te be expended in the District of Halifax 15 0 0
Road from the bridge over Higgin's Brook te the main public road 10 0 o
Road from Musquodoboit te Ship H arbour Lakes 10 0 O
To aid Inhabitants of Three Fathom Harbour te open and repair the road from thence te the

bridge at Lawrence Town 10 0 e
To repair road from Cole H arbour te Lawrence Town. 10 0 e
Road from Horn's in Eastern Passage to Devil's Point 9 6 Il
To assist Inhabitants to repair Brown's bridge in Musquodoboit 15 0 o
Road from John Ryan's, in middle Musquodoboit, past J. Rhind's, to main road at J. Cruikshanks 10 0 o
To aid William Miller and others te cut out the remaining part of the road from John Miller's

Mill to M'Arthur's bridge on the Musquodoboit river 10 0 0
Road from Guysborough road in middle Musquodoboit to upper Stewiack, to be expended in the

District of Halifax 15 0 0
Road near Geddes' in Musquodeboit, leading te Stewiacke, to be expended in District of Halifax 10 0 0
Road from James Cruikshank's, sen. Little River, te James Brown's Mill 10 0 0
Road from John Annand's to Gay's River, by the narrows at the head of Lake Egmont, into the

Guysborough road at Nuttal's, te Dartmouth 10 0 0
Road from Rayne's Meadow, past John Fox's farm, te Guysborough road at John Brayden's 10 0 0
Road from New Canada te Marsh's Mills 10 0 0
Road from Dillman's bridge te Guysborough road 10 0 0
Road from James Cruikshank's, Musquodoboit, to Cook's at Gay's River 10 o o

From John Ogilvie's at the head of Settlernent te theGuysborough road, near Alex. McDougal's 10 e o
To aid the Inhabitants te repair the road in the rear of Meagher's Grant on the East side of Mus-

quodoboit River te the main road 10 O O

Te assist the Inhabitants of Upper Chezencook Harbour, te repair the road to Lake Porter bridge 10 e o
To complete the bridge over Little River, at or near Murcher's Mills 10 O o

From Murcher's Mills, Musquodoboit, te the Fish Lake towards Ship Harbour * 10 O o

Fór the forking of the road at Chezencook, te John Murphy's bridge 20 O o

For the Road from Waterman's bridge on the Chezentcook Eastern side, down te the Grave 15 e e
To repair the old road leading from Fletcher's Lake to Kenty's 1o O o

For the road from Johnson Colbeck's on the East side of the River te McHaffey's upper line 15 o o
To assist Joseph Wilson and James Wilson, te open and improve the' road from their farm te the

main road 5 00

To assist the Inhabitants at Hutchinson's Settlement, te repair the bridges on the road from Dart-
mouth to St. Mary's 20 e o

To issiàt Alexander Fraser to open and repair the road from his farm te the Settlement at Musque-
doboit 5 00

For the ioad fron the head el Lake Porter down to the west line to th 'main road 15 O O

For tho road fron Gate's at Musquodoboit to Waterman's at Chezentcook 10 o e



To nsist the Inii<anti at the head of Mlusquodoboit and Meagher's Grant, to open and improve
the rond between the two places £1 o

To improve the road from Lake Loon to Lake Porter105
From Hosterman's Mills by Spry Field and UImlah's to the bridge on Homier'sRiver at Margaret's

Bay 80 o o
From this Bridge up the Bay to tho French Village and thence towards Hammond..Plain Road,

£25 to be expended North of said Village 35 o o
From the Bridge on Hosier's River downthe Bay to Peggy's Cove 20 .o o

Spryfield to the Road leading to Herring Cove, and on to the Cove 10 o o
the R Iad to Icrring Coe t1o Ketch H1arbor 20 o o
the Margaret's Bay Roud through Harriet's Fields to Warner's 15 o o
Warner's to Sambro 20 o o
Margaret's Bay Rond to Charles Drysdale on the Road to Prospect 8 o o
Charles Drysdale's te the bridge at the head of Prospect Harbour 12 o o
the Bridge at the head of Prospect Harbour to the Chapel at West Prospect 15 o o

For, the Reond fr-om the Village at Furguson's Cove to Spryfield Road. 8 0 o
the\Road from the Truro Road across the head of the Great Lake towardslRawdon 15 o o
the Main Road through Hammonds Plains by Hay's and to repair the Bridges on said

Roud. Ç o o

£1700 0 0
ESOLVEDTh11:1at tie sLrm fOne Thousand Four Hundred and Seventy-Five

ourndF. apropriated for the service of 1oads and Bridges in thle District of Colches
er,: be pplied as ibfoos:-

G;RE AT RGADS.
rom 3 ay's River to Tniru, to pay the Commissioner £92 4 2 expended in building the Gay's River

Bridge £
'Iruro to Pictoiu District Line £10 of this to be expended on the new line betveen Alexander Christie's

and Salmon River
A bner Polly's to Midd]e Stewiacke Bridge
Croker's in Steviacke to the District Line of Musquodoboit
Truro to Middle Stewiacke
Robert Moore's to the bridge at Mrs. McCartney's

FOr the new line of road in Uil-per Stewiacke, near Daniel Cox's
Frorn Old Barr's to Shubenacadie

PoIJock's to Green's Creek
Green's to the mouth of Shubenacadie

To aid in building a bridge at Daniel Mci-effey's, Shubenacadie, to be drawn when huilt
Fror Luke Upham's bridge to Alexander Sutherland's

Alexander Sutherland's to George Ross's
George Ross's to the District i ne on the rond to River John
Donald Ross's to the Forks of the Tatamagouche River
Onsluw to Tatamiagouche
Dewer's Bridge to Campbell's Bridge
Currie's to Forbes's

To aid in building a Bridge over the River at Currio's
Froi Colin McKeizie's to Pictou Line on the main Road from New Annands to Pictou

Picton road aNt Mclntosh's to McKay's Mffill in Earl Town
McKay'si iMill to Crow's Mill in Earl Town
Crow's Iill to Wallace in New Annand
R:conomy to Parrsborough, that is to open the New Line of Road through tconomy 1
Folly to Wallace Line
Great Village to Cunberland LUne

To build a Bridge over Spencer's Brook in Londonderry
-CROSS ROADS.

From Stewiacke to the District Line of Musquodoboit by William Graham's
John Gourley's Mill to Musquodoboit Line

To aid in building a Bridge oyer the brook between Hugh Graham's and William Fulton'sFromn Stewincke to Harris Blackey's, and to repair the Road from James's to John Johnston's
Joseph Sybley's to the District Lino
Joseph Sybley's to the soth branch of Stewincke
HFalifax Road to Stewiacke by Peter Stephen's
Pleasant Valley to Brookfield
Pleasant Valley to Green's Creek
Charles Moore's east through Brookfield
the base line near John Hamilton's on the Old Brookfield Road northward to Truro
Halifax Road near G. S. Flemming's, through Brookfield to StewiackeHalifax Road near Corbett's to Shubenacadie Meeting House, and thence to Haliiax Road at Abner Pol-ley's

Road near G. S Flemming's to Shubenacadie
Road near G. S. Flemming's to John Kennedy's
Road at MeBride's to Shubenacadie
Road to the Stewiacke Road by William HIolstea d'sthe back Street in Truro to Shubenacadie by M. Fisher's '

Old Barrs' to Phillip's
Sanderson's to M. Creelman's
Old 3arrs by the shore to Shubenaccadie

152 4 2

30 0 0
45 0 0
10 0 0
20 0 0
12 10 0
20 0 0
A0 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0
125 0 O
15 O 0
10 0 0
7 10 0

75 0 0
50 0 0
15 0 0
40 0 0
15' 0 0
7 10 0

20 0 0
17 15 1o
00 0 o
40 0 0
20 0 0
17 10 0

7 10 0

6 0 0
8 0 o6 00

6 00
8 0 0
6 10 0
5 D c
7 10 0

50 0 0
7 10 0
8 0 0

10 0 O

4 00

55 j 0
10 0 0-ý
7 10 0
6 0 0
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F1îim Jesse Gourley's to Williain Irvin's
To aid in building a Bridge over the ShipiYard Creek near Samuel McNut's, Truro
From John D. Christie's to Greenfield

Greenfield to Stewiacke
Mrs. McCartney's to James Smith's
Pictou Road at William Wall'a and to aid in building a Bridge over the River and thence to Greenfield

by Mount George
For the above Bridge 120 days labor has been subscribed
the Upper to the Lower Village of Truro by the Jail
Thomas Dunlap's to Halifax .Road
Stewiacke Road to the Settlement between Henderson's Mill and the said Road
Fort Ellis to Amos Maynard's

To aid in building a Bridge over the River near J. D. Christie's
(A Fetition for the above Bridge was accompanied by a subscription of £100 8).

Froni Crow's Mill to James Johnston's Truro
'T7o repair the Road around the North side of the Northern Meadow of Stewiacke
Prom the Road leading -from McKay's Mill to Crow's Mill doWn 'atamagouche River
For a Bridge near James Drysdale's in Earl Town
On a Road in New Annand called McComber's Road
From William McLeod's to George Baillie's in Earl Town

The Meeting House, Tatamagouche, to Oliver's Bridge
Daniel Hingley's to Paul McDonald's in Earl Town
V idow Blair's to south Branch on the North River

Blair's Lane to John Dickson's
North River to Richard Brenwick's
Thomson's Mill to Luke Upham's

To repair the Bridge at R. Blair's and Road to Lynd's Mill
From Tatamagouche Road to A. Blairs Mill

A. Blair's to R. Blair's
John Staple's to Solomon Reed&s Jun.

For the Bridge near John Thomas's
From Tatmagouche Road to Reed's Bridge

to Crowfield Mill
Onslow Meeting House to Crowfield
Crowfield to James Higgins's
Crowfield to John Barnhill's
Trmxro to Londonderry on the Post Road
E. H. Blair's to Morrison's

To par James Barnhill in part of his balance for building a Bridge over the Chegones Rivernear . Brnbiil'à
Froin fatamagouche Road to Nelson's Miill .
To finish the Bridge near Crow's
From David Davison's to John Fulton's

McNutt's to Coatam's
(raham's ta Peter Totten's
Thonmmas Murison's to Andrew Morrison's, to include the Road to Stevens's
McCully's to Fletcher's Mill
Slack's to Morrison's
Morrison's to Folly River
Wallace Road to Elderkin's
Widow Flemming's to Tottea's
Cumberland Road to George Murray's
(£4 of which to be expended on the Road leading to William Chishoini's)
Carr's to Castlereagh
McElmon's to Dill's to he expeuded near McDemod's
Thomas Fleteher's to Crowe's
Thomson's to Wetharebir's
Dearmond's to Sutherland's

Economy towards River Philip
For the Road to McBurney's

the Road to Pleasant Hili
the Road to Pleasant Valley
the Road to William Denning's

1475 0 0

ESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-Five
Pounds, appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges in the District of Pic-

tou, be applied as fol0ows, viz:
GREAT ROADS.

From the District line of Colchester to Reed's on the said line
Reed's, on the old line past McLean's
Reed'a to the west riverInn
Cameron's West River'to the Solid bridge
Denoon's round Carriboo on the main road by William Graham'a
Toney river road on the new line in rear the Town et PictouFor rebuilding the middle river bridge, and to make the road on the new lino past Hlatko'.,round Green Hill

£10 0
4 0
8 0
8 0
5 0

0 0

5 0
50
80
5 0

50 0

6 0
7 0

6 0
5 0
4 0

12 0
7 0
7 10
5 0
7 10
7 10

10 0
5 0
7 10
7 10
7 10

5 0 0
5 0 0

15 0 0
7 10

50 0
500

S 00
9 0- 0
9 0 0

9 00
S 00
4 0 0
9 0 0
7 0 0

10 0 0

9 0 0

9 0 0
7 0 0
5 0 0
500

4 10 0
4 0 0
4 0 9

£50 o o

20 o O
40 o o
15. o o

10 o o

200 s o

ýs
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From the West River Inn ta the Albion Mines, on the old line£20
the Albion Mines to Charles Brown's, on the old line -0 o
the Ferry Wharfto the end of the new road, et Finlayson's500o
John Fraser, Esq. on the new main road, leading to St. Mary's, to build the bridge,

and open the new line 50 o o
John McPherson's to Lauchlan Kennedy's, blue mountairn 0 o0o
the St. Mary road at McLeod's Glen, on the new line, to open and make the road to

amnes Fraser's, at the arsh 350 o o
Fin layson's, Merigornishe, to D. Murray's, and to rebuild the bridge at Copeland's Gut,

and pay the Commissioner £ 15 due him on IHogan's Gut bridge, last year 50 o o
D. Murray's to the line of Sydney County 20 o o
the District line on the main road leading to St. Mary's to the east branch east river, at

Hugh Fraser's 20-o o
Hr.igh Fraser's, to the Cross road, leading to Grant's 20 o o

the Cross road leading to Grant's to the meeting house, lower settlement 20 o o
the Ferry Wharf to the Albion Mines, and to pay the balance due on the Ferry Wharf 30 o o
the Albion Mines to Hopewell 30 o o
Waller's to Carriboo river on the new line, to Toney river 30 o o
Carriboo river to Cape John 20 o o
Joyce's to river John and to repair the bridge 40 o e
river John to Forbes's and to repair thc bridges throughout the settlement 30 o o
the District line on the main road, leading from Onslowto river John 20 o o
the District line on the main rond leading fron new Annand to Pictou, to the bridge at

Sutherland's 20 o o
Sutherland's to John McCara's bouse, to alter the road 10 o o
John McCara's to John Mattheson's 10 o o
John Matheson's to tie Pictou road, at D. Carneron's 20 o o
Green hill to the Stewiacke rond, past Thomas Fraser's, and to pay Duncan McDonald

£8 17s. for a bridge built last year 25 o o
For the new line from Peter Stevart's, to the Stewiacke road 20 o o
To open the new line from Upper west river bridge to avoid the hilis at Green hill 40 o o

CROSS ROADS.
From Fisher's Grant to Boat Harbor bridge 10 o o

Boat Harbor bridge, ta Little Harbor, to Reed's 10 o O
Reed's to Black Hall's, McDonald's Mill, Cook's and Smili's line 15 o o
Tailer Rcbertson's to Tailer McDonald's 5 oo
the Blue Mountain to Forbes's Mill 7 o o

For the road and bridge, back settlement Baillie's Brook 20 o o
For the Gushet road frorn Glindough towards R. & M. McKinnon's 10 o o
From Squire McLood's to Baillie's Brook, including th ebridge at R. McDonald's 10 o o
For the mountain road west end to Brown's Mill 10 o o
From bank at Murray's to Brown's Mill, east side of Barney's river 10 os o

David Murray's to Daniel Anderson's west side of Barney's river 10 O o
Daniel Anderson's to William MilcKenzie's 10 O O
Peter Grant's through the new settlement, west side west Branch of Barney's river 15 o o

William M cKenzie's, upwards east side Barney's river 10 O O
. the road through Cameron's settlement, to the County line 10 O o

To assist D. McGilvray's and others, to build a bridge on Baillie's*Brook at D. McGilvray's 10 o o
To complete the new bridge at H attie's, Barney's River 10 o o
From Hattie's bridge through the Valley of Piedmont 8 oo
For the rond from Finlayson's to Forbes's Mill, French river 7 o o
For the Lamont Settlement rond 5 00

the road through Marshy Hope 7 O O
the new road from Finlayson's. past Gillis's to William McKenzie's15eo

From Finner's mound to the H ighway 5oo
Duif's mil to the settlement at McGregor's 5oo
Hugh Fraser's to Grant on the west side, east branch, E. R. 10. o o
Meeting House, West river to Green Hill 10 o o
Meeting-House, Roger's Hil to saw mill at Mrs. MèKenzie's 15 o o
Thomas Rogers to Six Mile brook, past D. McKenzie's o o
Thomas Rogers to Peter Arthur's, on the Dalhousie road, £3 of which sum to be laid eut

on the road t o Hatche's 15 O O
Salt Springs Me eting House, to John Mawell's,past D. Henderson's] 7, o
Salt:Springs to McRae's millo
MbRae's rnill to William's o0
William's past Robert Short's 7
bridge at Archibald's to John Robertson's, south side vest riverl o
John Robertson's to Peter Stewart>s 20 0
Church at Garelock to the ChurchatlSait Springs
Urquhart's, paÉt D aiHiistthiVtrir



Hopewell up the west branch to the Meeting House, chrough Musquodobit settlement, to
commence at the settlément and road down the river

To rebuild the bridge at Fraser's mills, and make the road to David McLean's
To assist the Inhabitants to build a bridge at the Forks, and make the road from the Forks to

Grant's
From Grant's bridge to David McLean's, and to assist in opening the new lino of road, put

Robert Grant's
the mill brook at Hugh Fraser's mill to the head of the eat branch west aide
James Chisholmre's to Alexander Gordon's weut branch
James Fraser'sto New Glasgow, on the main road, leading from McLellan's brook to

head of the tide
James Fraser's, past John McLean's
Carriboo river bridge to Alexander McKenzie's, (Kenneth's Son)
Urquhart's settiement to the Toney river road -
the Burying Ground, past Duncan McKenzie's to Carriboo, on the new lino
Perin's to the Gulf Shore
Hardwood Hill road to David McKay's, back big meadow
James Reed's to the Salt Springs
Willam Muaro's Mount Tom, past George Munro's, eight mile brook
Eight mile brook to Six mile brook past Gun's

For the Auchnicairn road
From Berrie's mill to Murdoch Munro's

Murdoch Munro's, past Wyllie's
Murdoch Munroe's to the Dalhousie road
Halifax road at the mill to Four mi'e brook
Angus Sutherland's store to Ross's mill
Andrew Munroe's, past R. McConnell's
West branch, past D. Cumming's
West branch Io Earl town
West branch to Moore's
Moore's to David Langille's
Wilkin's grant to middle river
Green Hill to John McDonald's
John McDonald's past Collie'a
bridge at Fraser's to Hopewell
west branch past Crocket's
George McDonald's mills to Lochbroom and to pay the Commissioners £4 due on the

new road, since last year
Colin Fraser's to John McGregor's, past McNab's, MeLellan's brook
Peter Stewart's to J. R. Henderson's, west river

For the road back settlement, Knoydart Gulf, between M'Gies's and Sydney County lin.
Prom the east side Grant's Lake, to the Back Settlement
To open a road from Robert Copeland's to the French River, and assist the Inhabitantà to-

make a wharf or landing place
From John Crocket's to Rosse's Mills

John McKinnon's, past Lauchlin's
Thomas Fraser's Mill Brook, past Bealor's
Thomas Fraser's mill to Middle River
School House, Rogers Hill, to the Pictou road
Thomas Fraser's, Mill Brook, to Donald Urquhart's between Upper Settlement and Nsw-

Gareloch Upper Settlement west River, by D. Ferguson's
Thomas Fraser's to Nicholas Balfour's
Main road at George Sutherland's to Murdoch McPherson's
Seulement at Roderick McKay's to the West River
Beck Seulement, new Gareloch, bet ween head of West River and new Gareloch
Dalhousie road to Rosse's Mills
Logan's, put Alexander McMurray's
Hugh Fraser's to John Crocket's
David Marshal's, south side West River to John Marahall's on the new lin.
Christopher McDonald's to the East Bran ch
James Cameron's to Christopher MeDonald's

£15
25

'5

o o
o o

o o

707o
7o
707 o

5 o

5 0 0
5 0 0

10 o o
O o

7.,

£1775 0 0R ESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Pounds, appropriated
.ILU for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, be applied as fol-
ow.- GREAT ROADS.

From Pictou District line :o Malignant Cove
Malignant Cove to Antigonish, on the old lin£
sig Maruh to the Village on the new lins, by A. Daxter's
The Seath River Bridge to Big Tracadie Bridge, en new lino 40 9

- Big Traadie Bridge to Litie Tracadie 0
Little Traedie to Asid'e Cove, -



Pashie's Bridge Io th iDistrictlins On the road to Guysborongh, and to complete the ateraUon at' Glenn', . g >District linae ta Guysborongh Church, on the Antiouish road, to complete. the alteration from Gresbinois to Pearssn>
Bridge 0o 0Sherbrooke to the Distriat line, on the rond ta Dorchester - 50,0District lino by the Salt Springs, to the Village, and to buiid the Bridge over the West River Q0 oCiss Roads below the Forks ta the main road at David M'Keen's, and to repair tbe Forks bridge 5 0The County lin of Halifax to the East Branch, Si. Mary's. 30 oThe Ea-t Branch Si. Mary's, to Pembroke's 20 oPembroke's ta Guysborocgh Church, and ta build the Salmon Riverbridge 80Lower Salmnon River bridge to Half-way Cove river, on the road ta Canso 25 oHaft-way Cove river to Hiat's brook 25 OHurst's brook ta Canso 40 o

Malignant Cove to Cape George- 16
The cross road at Towa Point, towards Morristewn, and to assist in opening the new lino of road at Ogden's 50 O

£930 0

CROS;S ROA!DS.
For the road from Morris Town Chapel through Hallowel Grant £5 O

Merris Town Lakes to Gulf Shore 5 0
Ireland's Milla to Donald M'Dougal's5
Roms' Mills through H-allowel Grant to the Harbor of Antigonish . O
Livngstone's Cove round Cape George, ta David Ballaatyne's
Balfantyne's Cove across Cape George 50
David Ballantyne's to the North Lake 7o
The North Lake towards Ogden's Pond 7 iThe cross roads at Town Point to Dorchesuter 'Village 4q 0
Whidden's Mill on the new line of road laid off on the lino dividzng the Soldier's Grant, ta the oid

Ohio road 20 0
The line dividing the Soldier's Grant, ou the old Ohio road to Millar'a bride 20 o
Miffer's Bridge to the Ohio 17 la
Miller's up the Beaver River 7 10
Ronans' to the back Seulement of Konydart 7 30
CampbOll's to the County lino, on the Mountain road. 7 IoCarnpbell's, to explore and open a road towards Barney's river 12 10Ghio Settienent past Malcolm M'Mllan's to Crocket's Mill, Lochabar Lake 1 0
The Mountain road througlh the back Settlement of K 0noyda to the shors road 7 10
Pomnket's Cove on the shore road thlrough Tracadie. to the District lina 25 o
Town Point Ferry to Pomket 7 i0Fourth Division, Tracadie, ta the Chapel 7 10
St. Ar:drew's Chapel ta the Town Point Ferry 17 1oPomket Chapel tu the Forks ofPomnket river 5 0The -orks of Pomnket river ta St. Andrew's Chapel 50
Pomket's Forka to the Guysborongh road, past M'Donald's 5 0

New Tracadie ruad up the East Branch of Pom ket River70
The Sait Springs past Pitcher's Farm, towards the Sonth River, on such line as willauitably inest the

new road laid out from Aiken's to the said South River 15 OPitcber's Farm to Polsin's brook 10 OThe Post road np the west side of the south river ta the district lins 15 0The south river to the head of College lake 7 Ja
The.head of the tide on the east aide of the south river to Cumining'a brook, and to open the nw lio

fro m the Manchester road towards Fugh McDonald's, Eq, 12 luCumrning's brook to Baswanger's 7 3OAngus MeDcnald, McBride, ta the back settlement - 5The Ohio road, past John McNeil's, Frmnckh, towards and through the Addington grant 5 oBig Marsh towards Cape George•5
Back Settlement, on the north side ofthe Ohio River towards beaver Meadow - oBeaver River to the County line of Piato 5a
Cross Roads at Ohio to Ihe seIement up that River, on the south side thereof 5 O'The Manchester post road ta the Dicker 50
The Tracadie main road ta the second division, past Father Francis' nuill 15 OFrormthe back settlemern! nfKnoydart, past Widuv1 McEachran's towards Antigonish 7 1oThe lower Salmon river nridge tu Torbay road 10 OTorbay road to New Harbor . 7l eHaifway Cove road to Torbay 5 0Ilalf Island cave to the carrying place west aide at Pleasant- river

The St. Mary's road to the lake bridge on Salmon river 0uLower Salmon river bridge Up to St Mary's road 7 10HarIy's tu Archibald's Mills, Country Harbor 5 0Archibald' rmilla to Country Harbor cross roads 7 10
Boyleston ta the Gut a' Cansa 15 0Milford Haven to District lino, on the old Tracadie road 2 10Half-way River ta District liie, in the second division raid r 60Aiken's on the new line tu Grant's mills, on the south river 25 OManchester Ferry to Alex. M'Kay's, and for completing the Lower Clam Hlarbour bridge 50 0
Al der-M'Kay's ta Gosse Harbour ' 30

. Gote *arbor tn Sändy Point' •r io1ahd.tyahit to the District, lino, ai Cape Porcupino 
'10Milford Haven Narrows, to the rear Seulement little Traadie

Stewart's on the Gut road to ta Bay hore
Oyster ponds by King's Creek Settlement to the Got road å oSherbrooke ta the mouth of St. Mary's river 20oThe month ofSt. Mary's river to Indian harbor 5<>Sherbrooke to Marie Joseph 52o

Samuel Cumminger's ta district line, East River road, St. Mry'1 2 1n
Tho Cross roadsi at Country Harbor, to the District line on the. road tg mou, Iar, e oISt. Mary 's river t

Fiobhtr'.mili past Sincaîir's, tu Poloon's brook s
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Ephraim Taylor's to the cross roads at Country Harbour £6 O
Ros' Farm, Country larbour Lake, to M'Ginlay's, on t..- n oad to St. -Mary's
Manchester Ferry to the Cross Road at M'Kay's to be expended ou:he, new line from Atwater's

brook to the LittleTracadie road so ù
The Cross Roads at Anderson's up the north side of the Interra 1, and tg pay the expoituro at

M'Kay's bridge 30 0
Miller's bridge, north-east branch, on the new lins to Tracadie, (half in each District) 10 0
Jamesont's to Clam Harbor 5 0
Guyaborough to the Lower Salmon River Bridge 7 10
The Cross Roads below the Forks of Sc., Mary's river, to explore and open a road to Mass'.oi, at

Country Harbour IQ 0
M'Nab's to Angus M'Pherson, Ohio, on the west side of College Lake b O
The back Settlement of Arisaig to the cross roads leading to the Chapel 
Grant's Farm, Morristown, to Angus M'Donald's Big Marsh
The line of the District of Picto, through the back Settlement ofKnoydart, t. the road blading

from the shore to the Mountain ,5
To explore and open a road from Green's, (on the road from Milford Narrows towardi Little

Tracadie) to join the road leading down Big Tracadie river

£1700 o

T ESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Three lundred Pounds, appropri-
E ated for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland, be ap-

plied as followsM
MAIN [ROADS.

From the Bounds of Londonderry to river Philip £40 0 o
River Philip to Amherst, including a bridge over the Black river 120 0 a
King's County line to Stewart's, Amherst 40 0 o

For the alteration proposed on the Macan road near Thomas Harrisson's 100 0 a
From North end of Folly Lake to Wm. Angevine's 35 O O

William Angevine's to Forshner's 25 O a
Deivers Bridge to Wallace bridge 10 0 o
Wallace bridge to Forshners 15 0 o
Forshner's to Chandler's mill on the PugwashI 50 0 o
Chandler's millto river Philip 50 0 o
Pugwash to Forshner's by D. King's 35 0 o

To nid in building a bridge over the Musquash river, in addition to £50 granted last Session,
provided the Legislature of New-Brunswick grant an equal sum 50 0 o

To be paid James Shipley, on account of over-expenditure 40 0 o
To be paid George Bergman and Mark Bigney, in full for over-expenditure on Pugwash

bridge 20 0 0

£630 0 0
CROSS ROADS.

From Thomas Taylor's to Bass river £10 O 0
Macan to river Philip 16O0
Maligash to Horton's along the north shore 13O0
Mclver's on the Gulf Shore to Mark Bigney's 15.O0
Mouth of.$henemecas to Tidnish road 10 0 9
Joseph Lodgis to main road near Dickenson's 10 0
Macan to King's County Line by Caleb Lewis's10
Caleb Horton's to McNab's by the stakeo50
Amherst te Goose river 45 o0 o
The Leicester road, £ 10 of which ta b.e epended on the eutend 25 0
Horton'. to Tidnish bridge 25 o
Gabriel Purdy'a to Beebee'a 15 0 o
Bnebee's ta Wallace herber 10 0 o
Town plot of Wallace to road leading rom Foohnerlis ta Pugwiash 15 0

50 o

Jhorse' o tos river ri45ge9

oe icser road, t owhis toa b hoe S nithea
Hotose to TTit's rier 15 O>

Gril Pley's to bebriverber t

Towno t rve oa oLcet road eadngTfomaFs hrstougah5o

1ýeicester road ta John Filinore; £7 of which to b. oexpend'ed betweec William M-cNistt', §.
,and Leicester road00

C 'en Stevens ta Thomas Greg'a 10 0
FromashGreg' to river Philip 19 2
Fanin road ner Matthew Johnsos to Spring 11 o
Iaac Porter's to main road nearighe limo kiln5 o 'o

se rive Proady to Joseph Oxley's To
icest ferry to Tdnish roed near John WrPhlyp10 o
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Little fork bridge to Lever , Macan £10 a 0
Tidnish road near Chapman's to Gulf Shore10e0
Moor's to Tait's, river Philip 100
Maligash point to McNab's 50o
Pugwash to main road near Chandler's mill 1000
William Miller's by W. Talton's 10 o 0
Pugwash to Indian point 10 0 0
Litte Fork bridge to David Hamet's 15 o o
David Hamet's to Salt Springs 10 0 0
Jenk's Meadow to Sand's river 1oo
David Montross towards river Philip 50o
Casey's to main rond near Napan bridge 50o
Kniffiin Purdy's to Chappel's 10 0 0
Manudie towards Parrsborough 30 o o
Kenneth McKenziel's to Wallace harbor 10 0 o
Head of Fox harbor to Oxley's in Wallace10o0o0
Pugwash to Abraham Brown's 10 00
Macan to Five Islands 1000
David Chisholm's to Isaac Teed's 500
Shenemacas road down the west side of Shenemacas river to the shore 1000
To repay David Hamet for an over-expenditure 2 17 6
Meeting-House near Glendeningto Robert Cook's mill, thence to Leicester rond in

addition to £13 subscribed by the Inhabitants 10 0 o
Goose river settlement to Shenemecas ferry 10 a o
Little forks to Hugh Logan s 10 o 0
Cumberland road to New Canaan 10 o 0
Goose river t Black Ferry 10 o o

£670 O O

ESOLVED, That the surn of Fifteen flunùàreLI Pounds, approrated'for Roa-ds
JLand IBridges, in the Co vo lants, be -ipplied as foilows:

G R EAT B R()OS.
For the road fromn Halifax Cointy Line, to the Three Mile Plain £M35 0 a

from the Three Mile Plain to Avon Bridge, (including the Bridge-,) £1 7 Il o
which to repay the Treasurer sum advanced by him, for tin Over-expenditure 55 0 o

froru Avon Bridge ta Horton Line, on the Post Road- 20 O
from Halifax (Jounty Line to Noei, on the Beaver Bank road 75 0 o
from Windsor to Lunenhurg County Line, on the Chester rend 65 0o
froin Trefry's on the post rond ta, Shubcn1 icadie ; £30 of whirh, to complet. the

Meander Bridge, and improve the road in New'port; £,40 in Ilawdon, including
Great Bridge to be buiit near Stephen's ; anid £.50 in Dnouglas 120 O o

'To irepay Wiilisim H. Shey, Eisq. sumn over-expended by hlm on Avon Bridge, agreenhile to
the report of the Committee 5 o o

'For the road from Aven Bridge to Horton Line, lower rond 20 O 0
For the main road from John Dimock's to Pestit, one half the amount to be expended between

Francis Salter's and Petit o O o
To'rebuild Great Bridge, over the River Hebert, near Barrcin 'e '100 o
To complet. the Cockmagun Bridge, and pay over-expenditure of the last year 45 O0

CHQSS ItOADS.
For the rend on the western Ardoice, in Windsor il O O
for the road at Ardoice by Lodowick Hunter's 8 0 O
for the rond to, Panuke, by Proctor's 80 0
For the rond fromn Wentworth. to the Seven mile plain 18 O 0
For the bridge over Trecothic Creelc, on the rond to Wentworth 10 o o
To secure thi Bank at Ferry Hill, on the rond leadirtaFalmout 10 o o
For the road from John Hibbet's in Uniacke, to the Halifax road -20 o 0Çor road north side of Mill bridge in Newport, and to pay over-expenditure on bridge 720 0 O

or rond fror» Mill bridge, te Barron's hill'-10 o o
For new« road from William Chamber's to Knowles's, in aid of subscript ion 10 O O
To aid in completing the alteration from Knowles's te tbe post rond, and t0 pay over-expenditure 35; O 0
From Sterling's to Shav's 6 0 o
From Charles Shaw's to William Parker's 60 0
To complets bridge near Douglas Lino 6 0 0
For cross rond froni John Smith's to Shubaci Sweet's 5 OU-

cross road near John Ryan's 5 0oo
rond from Kenticook bridge to Michaeli Salter'a 110 O 9
new rond near Henry Vaughnn'a 10 0O
rond from John Lockhart's to Rnwdon Lino lu.0,i

To çreçt bridges ons the rond from Mill bridge te the Piaister Rocks - . 0 0
To alter the rond from Archibald Smith's to Mount Peter 0 :
Poi tht'Forke bridge, on the wemt branch of Aven River i4&. o 0
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For* the road from Jess's to the old L.,Lon road £5 0 0
For the main rond from Songster's to the County i'ne, by mount Densonr and to pay an over-

expenditure of £1 18 si 20 0 0
For the road from Cannavan's in Rawdon, to Asa Dimock's 5 0 0

from Murphy's to John Dimock's 22 0 0
from Wilson's to Withrow's 8 0 0
from Murphy's to the Douglas line, on the road to Taggart's 18 0 0
from Cole's to Best's 10 0 0
from Murphy's on the road towards John McDougal's 18 0 0

To pay Jacob Withrow an over-expenditure on bridge near Higgin's Mill 13 0 0
For road from Newport line to Sheviree, including the bridge and causeway 15 0 0

from Sheviree to Rainy Cove 20 o0 0
from Rainy Cove to Petit 20 0 0
from Bass Creek to the Petit road, by Scott's 10 0 0
from Petit bridge on the new road to Tenecape, £8 of which to be expended on

the road from John O'Brien's to the said road 26 0 0
from Hall's to McPhee's bridge 20 O
from McPhee's bridge to McLean's farm 25 0 0
from McPhee's bridge to Tremain's, Balinan road 10 0 0
frorn Shubenacadie, towards Taggart's 12 0 O
from Taggart's, towards Shubenacadie 12 o 0
from Wardrope's to David Clowe's 1I o 0
from the Gore Settiment to the Campbell Grant 100 o0

For the new alteration from Rocky Brook to Shubenacadie 30 0o0
For the road fron the Great Lake to Nine Mile River road, £5 of which to be expended be-

tween Kelly's Settlement and McKenzie's 11 o O
For the road from Kempt to Noel 15 o 0

fron Thomas Faulkener's to Noel 10 o 0
from Noel to the mouth of Shubenacadie 15 o 0
fron Shubenacadie to Wardrope's, including bridges 40 e
from Withrow's to the Gore Settlement 8o0
fron Wright's to Singer's 10 o O
from Burton's on the Five mile river to McPhee's bridge, (south end) 15 o
from Taggart's to the Rawdon line 10 o 0

£15001 ESOLVED,That the Sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Pounds, appropriat-
cd for the Service of Roads and Bridges in King's County, be divided as follows:

GIREAT ROADS.
For the road fromra Kentville to Aylesford lino £50 0Fron Aylesford line by Abner Woodworth's and theBaptist rneeting.house,'to the black rock road, near Thornbrook,

to be expended west of said brook, for the alteration and improvement of the same 50 oFor conpleting the bridge and alteration at Weaver Hill, section 14,on Elder's Plan 40
For the road and vault near W. Clean's, on the road to Bridgetown. 80For the road and alteration of the hill east of Guy Morton's, on the road to Bridgetown 10 oFor the road from the Annapolis road by Lovett's and the Bill Town Meeting-house to Huntington Point 20 0For road leading from Bill Town by Samuel Rockwell's through theMountain Settlement to Hall'. harbour, and to alter

and improve the same 24 0For road leading from Turner Point Settlement to the great road to BridgetowD 18 
Fox completiug the bridge and road in Pero, on road from Basin of Mines to Bridgetown, on Elder's Plan No. a 50 0
From Cornwallis bridge to Brownin's and to complets the new alteration 17 0From Brownin's corner on Brandywine road by A. Tupper's to Aylesford 5 0For the main road fron Cornwallis lino through Aylesford te Wilmot Line 42 0For the Morden road by the Church to the Bay, and westerly by Walton's to the Annapolis Lino 20 aFor the Clermont road leading from the post road te the Bay, and westerly by Dugan's to Wilmot Line 18gFor the road leading from post road by Parker's through theOrpin Setlement to Cornwallis Line and to Lake' Go orge

and the military road, 121. of which aum to be expended through the Orpin Settlement 5 OFor the great military read from the east linseofAylusford to the Wilmot Line26 oFrom Falmouth Line on the post read te Gasperau bridge 40 0From Gasperau bridge te Kentvilleand to rebuild Mud bridge 150 0Frein Falmouth Line on the Monnt Denson read to the south aide of Gasperau bridge 25 0From the south side of Gasperau bridge to Simon Fitch' 10 GFrom Simon Fitch's te the pest road near Murphy's 60
To complete-bridge and cnubeway on the great road from Horten landing to thpost read, and te pay a smli evei.

expenditure of hat year gg
For the great road from Kentville to Sherbrooke

CROSS ROADS.
Fren tht Annapoli. road to Ebr.'Condon's 50
From Ebr. 'Condon's toSpicer's'on the back utreet
From-Ebr. Condon's by Samuel Beckwith's te W. Skinner's
From Wm. Skinner's to the back street noir Clem's 80
Fron the back street past Samuel Condon's to A. Woodworths read
For the new road past à. Shaw's
From the Four Roads to BlacklRock 10 O
Front thé Black Rock read easterly past Wm. Power's ' S
From the Black Rock Road to Turner Point road past Patrick Buckleyel 10 0FIom John North's past Abner Woodworth's to Aylesford Lino 60From Enoch Condon's to the south mountain road 60

3
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Fu Bdt Rock med e edy p. L B. Bne £5 0
From Turner Point rcad on the mountain to Aylesford 5 0
To open the road fromo Givan's to the Black Rock road 15 0
'To open the road from Joseph Allen's to the Bay 15 0
From Brandywine road past Joel Parish's 5 0
From Corbet's past Pelton's to Wmi. Bentley's 10 0
From Seth Burgess' to the Bay 7 o
Frori Tinothy Barnaby's to the Lovett road, Bircb Hill 8 0
From Brandywine road{nea: Lovett's to Little Lake 6 o
Fron the foot of the Mountain by Rob-t Foot's -, Hunntigton's Point 8 0

Hall's liarbour past J. Condon's 560
Luther Porter's to Hall's Harbrar, past Stephen Dunhan'f 50
Caleb Foot's past John Porte''s te Robert foot's, and from Benjamin Fox's to Abraham Master's 10 0
Abraham MNarsters's by William Woodworth's and Noah Rockwill's to William Bentley's 6 0
Eaxter's Harbour t atie foot of the Mountain 7 0

For the alteration of the Road fromn David Skinner'so Silas R and's 50
From black hole past S. Newcomb's down the Mountain to Lyonq's Far.n 7 0

Laniel Sanford's across Pero Dyke past Peter Woodworth's 50
Peter Woudworth's to Split hlnliov 60
Johnathan Loomner'ato Scotch Bay 10 0
ihe foot of the Mountain to the Bay, by James Woodworth's and Newcomb's 6 0
Ira Woodworth's to Hu.h Kerr's ô0
Canard Street to Bilitow~n past Gibson's 10 O

For the emnbakment at Cornwallis Town 7 0
For the Road past Eikanah Moriton's to B. Durgess 5 0

Bishon's 3hii t Little Lake 7 0
Forni Bh:ca R Read to Charles 1lsely' 70

nie~ cunley's to Whlite Waters 7 0
r aite:iag .t; Hill ai Ezekiel Kinran's 5 0

HORTON.
Fromn Sarnnei La th's through the Biff Settiemnent to Peleg tard'. 20 0

Fo!!îat' to the top of the Il ili east of the Mil! Brook 7 10
th top of the H ill eanst ide of alill Brook past Colin Bislops-s to J. Weacott's 7 10
L!u e Beach on ihe Bluif Shore to the Main Road 7 10

For the 1Nw Road leading froi Mount Densen i 'ad near the Brook between Curry'@& Loomer'., westwardly te the Pet Road
nAar half way River 12 10

From Beijarnin's Bridge up the South Mountain to David CaldwelPs 7 10
Augustus Eagle's by Fieldon's & Lawrences to James Coaldwell's 7 10
Nathan Davison's by Fieldon's ta Falnouth hine 50

eremialh Eag)e's 0toRobert Nolvlan's
Robert Nowîan's past Joseph Lawrence's -o Fuller's Mesdows 7 0
Davnd Coaldwell's across ,Bearbina iBruok, and to finish the Bridge, in addition to ton pounds granted last vear'and net

et drawn 50
Canaan Road across Scoffil Bridge ta Daniel Scoffel's, and from thence past Elisha Griffin's te Sunken Lake 12 10the Ponst Road westorly to John Graham' 7 10
John Graham's, westerly t Charles Davison's 50
Rogers's Farm past J. Hiennie's to Alan's 7 10
Cornwallis Line by Woods and Caldwell's to Casey's 7 10

From Casey's by Redmond's to Canaan 5 0
From Quigley's by Rand'sto Canaan 15 0From Quigley's past M'K'iCillorick's te the Lake 5 0
From Nathan Davison's past Jonathan Allan's to the post road on the new line 10 0From J. Hancock's past Fielden and Calkins to the Canaan road 22 10Froni John Wescott's past E. Harris to Benjamin's mili, £3 10 of which to be expended up the hill towardsWm. Duncanson's .7 IÔFrorm Patrick Nowlan's past W. Eagles to the main road 5 0From Samuel Fitch's to Jac. Scaman's 7 10From Gutridge's past S. Benjanin's to James Coaldwell's 10 0For the road across Long Island established by the Sessions 50From Thonas Davison's to Duncan's Mill 6 10
For the road from Cornwallis line to the Ormsby road, past A. B. Paterson's 50For the Ormsby road northerly, from the foot of the mountain te the Bay shore 15 0For the road leadingrfrom the Ormsby road on the mountain, easterly to, the Cornwallis line, and westerly tothe Morden ruad 8 0For the road leading from the Ormsby road to Cornwallis, by Abner Woodworth's 15 0For the road called the Bishop's road leadingjto the Bay, and for the road on the mountain,[easterly to the Mor-den road 15 0For the road leading froin the Post road by Keaton's Mill to the Canaan road, and westerly to the Wilnotlino £4 of which to be expended on the Canaan road 16 0For the road easterly from the Neily road leading to the Nicholu road, and to open and improve the same 10 0For the Spinney road froma the Post road to the Canaan road 10 0For the Glebe road froin the Post road to Canaan road 10 0For the Nichoils road from the post road to the new Canaan road, and for the Jaékson road 14 0For the road from the Nichol's road to the Parker road, and to open and improve the same 8 0For the road south of Annapols river westerly past Welton's to Wilmot le 5 0
From Cuoiberland road to Richard Cokely's PARRSBOROUGH.
To alter the road fron near Ramshead river, past Hugh's 10 0
Frot, ugh's past William Tate's te Patri' [barrigan's and to alter the road near Tate'. 15. 0To aLter and improve the road near IBeî.jarmin Morris's Io10'l'o open1 and repair the road froma Francis Fraser's to Robert Spicers 10 0Fron Robert Spicer's, across the flat t Randolph Morris's 15 oTo cut out and nake the road from Richard Robinson's to the Metbodist Chaipel at Dilget rier.and to pay £SortheSurvey2b
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From the Church tu Swan Creek
Fromn Swan creel, through second Island settlement to Moose rivez

To build the bridge at Moose river
From Mooie river to Thompson's mill, in Five Islands, and to build the bridge at Harrington's river

To repair the west Maccan road
From William Dewolf's through the Hillseulement
From Partridge Island to Cumberland lino, and to pay Jesse Lewis, Esq. Comiissioner, £12 10s, overieipenditure

on the alteration at Vickery's hill

For the bridge and road onthe Post road near Fullerton's
From Maynard's to the west side of Ratchford river, and torepair the bridge
For the road from Cumberland line by Ruscoe's through the Canaan Settlement to Cranberry Lake
From the Cumberland road by Jeffers to the Canaan road, and to alter and improve the same
From the Canaan road by Caleb Lewis' to Martin Hoeg's
From Caleb Lewis' road towards the Five Islands
From the County line by Dewe's to the shore
From John Fulmor's to Little Yorke, by Fulmor's Mill
Fron Cumberland road by Dickerson's to Cranberry Lake
From Swan creek road past G. Newcomb's to Daniel Lockhart's
For the road from the Cumberland road by David Jenk's to the Coal Mine road
For the road from Salter's to Welton's
From Advocate Settlement over the Great bridge at Advocate Harbor
From Duff's to Apple river
For the road leading from the Glebe road, to the Nichols road. to open and improve the same

£10
35
10
20

1 o

16 o
s0 o
8 o
5 o
5 o
6o
7e
6 o
7e
1o

10 e
5 o

10 o

£1700 0 0R ESOLVED,That the sum of Eighteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds, appropriated for
the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Annapolis, be applied as fo!-

Iows, viz:
GREAT ROADS.

For the Military road through the Dalhousie Settlement
Liverpool road from the Dalhousie road to Queen's County Line
The Liverpool road from Merry's to Dalhousie river
Lunenburgh road through the Grinton Seulement
New Yarmouth road to make Causeway and road southward of the bridge,.and where

otherwise required '
New Liverpool road from Sissiboo river
New Yarmouth road from the bridge at Still Water, towards the Yarmouth Line
Road from Gibbon's to Lawrence Town, and to pay Andrew Marshall a sum of £7 7

over expended on Oaks' bridge
Road and bridges from Lawrence Town to Bridge Town, £6 of which to pay John G.

Smith, over expenditure on Hick's Bridge
Bridge at Bridge town, in addition to £10 appropriated last year
Gesners Aboiteaux, on the main road in Granville
Bohaker's bridge on the main road in Granville
The main road on the south of Annapolis river, from Nictau to Silas Morse's, 51. of which

to pay John G. Smith, over expenditure on Lawrence Town Bridge
Bridge town to Annpolis
Allen's Creek bridge andcauseway
Road and bridges from Annapolis to Moose river
Moose river stene bridge, to complete and secure the same
The Shaw road from Moose river to the Hessian Line
Bear river bridge to Lee's mills
Blinn's to Marshall Town, on Sissboo road
Road from Williams Brook to the Sea Wall, and to make an alteration on said road
New road between Little river and Petit Passage
Road from Petit Passage to Tibert's, through Long Island
Road from Young's Brook to Smith's farm, St. Mary's road
A New bridge, and to alter the road at Sissiboo river, where alteration i surveyed, laid

out and adoptedc
The old bridge at Sissiboo river, and for the hill and road thereto
Road from Terrio to Salmon river

CROSS ROADS.-ANNAPOLISâ
For the road from Gates' bridge to the main road of Nictau

The road through the Perot Settlement
The road from the Beals road eastward, to intersect the Liverpool road
The Moose road leading from Bridge town to Dalhousie Settlement, i the Township

of Annapolis
The road leading from Nitau Plains to the Falls
The Beal's road leading from the main road towards Liverpool

To complete the alteration of the Hill on the west side of Round Hill Bridge,, on the main
Post road

Forthe main road, between the farm of Jacob Whitman and Hoyt?
The rend leading from Nictau Falls towards Lunenburg, to þe laid ont botweea ,1n

and Welcome Wholoek's liud

£150 o
50 o
15 o
10 o

25 o
30 o
35 o

40 0

40 o
65 o

[20 o
20 o

20 o
20 o
25 o

30 050 o
30 e
30 e
10 e

20 e
30 e
5 o

150 o
30 o
30 o

£1025 O

10
10
10

20
10
25

5
25
10
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For the road from Sanuel Harris's farm to the new bridge over Eason's brook £10 o
The Neiley read from the main road to the Liverpgol rond 10 0

GR ANV ILLE.
For the road from Brown's to the back road by Duke of York's Battery 10 0

The Thorn road leading from the main road to the Bay shore 10 0
The M'Kinzey road from the main road to the Bay shore 15 o
The Parker rond from the main road to the Bay shore 12 10
The Covert road from the main road to the Bay shore 12 10
The Phinney road from the main road to the Bay shore 10 o
The Chute road from the main road to the Bay shore 10 o
To open the new road near Bridge town, leading from the main road to the Bay of Fundy 15 o
The Sander's road from the main road to the back Settlements 10 0
The line road between the Townships of Granville and Wilmot, from the top of the meun-

tain to the Bay shore 10 o
The mountain road betwyeen the Parker road and Jones'mrnill 10 o
The road between the Phinney road and the Chute road, called the upper road 1d o
The road between Bridgetown road and Wilmot Township line, called the upper cross road 10 o

WILMOT.
For the rond fron the main Post rond, from Pearce's to the Breakwater, called the Gates' rond 20 o

The alteration of the rond to the Breakwater from Samuel Dodge's farm to Amos Gates' 20 o
The rond from Mount Hand!ey along the Bay shore to Gates' Pier, commencing at Denham's 10 O
The road from Stephen Brown's farm to the east bounds of the County of Annapolis 10 O
'l he road from Starratt's Settlement to Marshall's Cove Settlement 10 o
The road from Stronael's by Aseph Bent's to the Ruggles road 10 O
The road leading !rom the foot of the north Mountain. commencing at the farm of Isaac

Foster, and extending northerly towards the Bay shore to the farm of Abel Marshall 12 10
The road from Ruggles' lard to the Breakwater, by William Brown's. 10 o
The DeLong road to Mount Handiev 10 0
The rqad from Leonard's to the back Settlement 1o-10
The road from the Gates' road to Woodberry's Spring or west side of Spring road 10 o
The road from Mount Handley to Granville line 10 >

CLEM E NTS.
For the road fron the General's bridge to the Hessian line, and to alter the rond at Sanders' farim 20 o

The road from the Virginia Seulement to the General's bridge road 10 o
The road from Isaac Ditmar's to the Waldee line 10 o
Th6 Guinea road teoe expended on the western part of road, commencing at the west

line of Lot No. 4b, and to be continued to the General's bridge road 10 *
The new road from Trimper's farrm to Bear river bridge 20 o
The road from iBear river to the Indian Seulement, to be laid out on the road and bridges

from the west end of Bear river bridge to the Indian Settlements*20
The Sissiboo road 10 o

DIGBY.
For the Neck road between Baxter's farin and Williams' Brook, £5 of which to be laid out

on the road leading to the Saint Mary's marsh 20 O

The road leading from the Neck road to Gullivers' Hole, by John Timpany's 10 o
Tho road between Conden's farm and Broad Cove 10 0
The New Scotland road to be laid out between O'Conner's farm and McLean's 10 O
The Long Causeway and the road westward of the same, on the North Range road 10 O
The road leading from the north to the south Range, by J. Haines' 15 O

The road from St. Mary's Church to the north Range 15 O
The road froin the main rond to Henry Barr's Settlement 10 O
The road south side of Sissiboo river, between the School-House and the Tusket rond. 10 o
The rond from the Tusket road to the south east angle of the Township of Digby 10 0
The road from the Tusket road to Hill's farm 10 0
The road leadir.g from the main road between the farmis of Dalgren and N. payson, to

the back Settlement 10 o
The bridge over the south creek nt the head of St. Mary's Bay 15 O

CLARE.
For the Paso way and ronds to Ferry, east and west side of Sissilioo river 10 o

The road from the French Chapel to the New Yarmouth road, in addition to £40 grant- 10 0
ed to the great road in Clare, in 1830 10

The upper rend between the first and second location 15 O
The lowe*rod& betweeà the first and second location 10
The cross rond en Alexis Therian's lot 10 o
The cross rond from C. P. Godet's to N. Payson's farm 10 O
The cross rand between Bourdrout and Thebodo's 10 o
The crois road bEtween Simon SaInier and Joseph B. Amoro 10 o
The cross road at Jesse Oakes'10
The road from the Yarmouth lino to the Settlement at Corning'a brook, and from themer

tb Salmon riter 10 0
The rond between S. Melanson's and P. Salnier
The cros road between Francis Therian's and Stephen Thebodo's loti

I850 '0



ESOLVED; That the Sun of One Tlhousand Seven Hundred and Fifty round.,
appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges, in the County of Shelburne,

beap plied as follows;
Frm Beve ivr e himn Pote'GREAT RIOADS.

From Beaver river to Chipman Porter's 1
To repair Saunder's bridge
From Chipman Porter's to Cann's Hill, £20 to be expended from Jacob Tedford'es t Flin's

Cann's Hill to Starr's corner
Starr's'corner to Tusket bridge, £25 to bc expended from Starr's to Vickery's, £20 be-

tween Salmon and Tusket river
To repair Tuskett bridge,
From Lent's corner to Eel Brook, including the bridge, by the Roman COapel

Roman Cha pel to Joshua Porter's
Joshua Porter's to John Rider's, including repairs of Abuptic bridge
John Rider's to Pubnico bridge to W. Larkin's
west side of Pubnico bridge
Walter Larkin's te Still Water, £15 to be expended from S. D'Entrimont's, towards the

three bridges on Barrington road
Still Water to Allen Smith's
Allan Smith's to Sargent's mill
Sargent's mill to Clyde river
Clyde river bridge to Birch Town bridge, including repairs of said bridges .
Birch Town bridge to Shelburnebridge

To repair Shelburne bridge
From Shelburne to Jordan bridge, including repairs of said bridge

Jordon to Sable bridge, including repairs of said bridge
Sable river to Queen s County line

CROSS ROA DS.
YARMOUTH.

From Churchill mil] to Moses Vickery's
Kelley's Hill on Cranberry Ilead road to the sea Shore
James Scorrill's te the road leading to Rosse's
Yarmouth line to Joel Allen's
Joel Allen's to Phineas Ailen's, including the £15 to be paid to Nathan Butler,over-ér-

pended by hin, by mistake in his Commission
Phineas Allen's to Eleazer Butler's
Government Hill along the east side of Lake George, to Salmon river
iBeaver river, past Rufus Purdy'. to Lake George road
Flin's te Tusket road
Richard Smith's te Pinkey's Point
-Benjamin Trefry's to Purdy's
Isaiah,Raymond's to Lake George
Joseph Petman's te Salmon river road
John Petman's te Petman's road
To repair the bridge at the head of the first pond
Ansel Crosby's te Ohio road
Henry Saunder's to Manassah Cook's
Head of Lake Carlton to Kemptville
Hatfield's Falls west side of Tusket river te Lake Carlton'
Benjamin Trefry's to Stephen Larkin's
Eleazer Butler's te Chipman Porter's
William Thurston's te Foot's Cove

ARGYLE,
To repair Gavill's bridge
From Gavill's to Raynard's

Main road to the Indian Sluice
Sluice' road to Benjamin Merar's
Jonathan Crowell's line to- French mills
Rickers's brook to the post road, by Forbes's
Head of Eel Lake to the Forks 0
Amiable Boudroit's to Tusket wedge Point
Charles D. Entremont's to Strawberry Point
Walter Larkin's to Pubnico beach
Main road te the narrows at Joseph White's
Main road at Joshua Porter's to the Narrows
Main road te Amos Randal's
William Hulbert's te the head of lake Carlton
Double Island to the Pubnico point, including repairs ofthe road over the Dyk#
To repair the bridge at Robert's Island
Gavell's road to the head of Eel Lakt

BARRINGTOZYQ ir&

£05
20
40
21

75
35
37
15
34
20
2G

5j

35
60
60
40

40
80
80

12
10
15
15

36
15
30
15
12
10
10
15
10
15
10
15
10
2 010
10
10
14

10 a
10 o
10 o
10 o
12 o
10 o
10 o

1 o
7 10

7 10
15 o

10 0

10, a



From the road near Eldad Nicket-son's
Ceasar's farni to Hebber's brook .4 <

James Snow's to Ba!er's rua 40
Neal's brook to Wood's Harbor140
Bear Point to west harbor brook 40 o
West Harbor bridge 20
Bridge wcst side of Wood's Harbor 60
111r. Gray's bridge, Cape Sable Island• 2

SHELBURNE. 25
From the eaEt end of Shelburne bridge to Quinlin's, Long Island 20 o

Bridge between Geddes's and Stalker's 15
Rev. Johû Craig's to Little Harbor 15 0

To build Coly's bridge on the road from Lewis Head to Little Harbor, and to repair said road 25 o
From Gilbert iIcKay's, Jordon 3 ay, to Green Harbor, cast bridge 10 o

Green Harbor east bridge to Richard Walls 7 10
Green Harbor east bridge to Lock's Island 10 0

the road leading to Lock's Island to the road from Green Harbor to Richard Walls by Mc
Grath's 10 10

Head of Ragged Island Harbor to Allen's, Sable Island river 10 0
Richard Wall's to Little Harbor 10 0
Jordon's Bay, (Cocheran) to Marshall's road 15 o
Queen's Falls to north east harbor 15
Tomson's corner to Lake Rodney 10 10
Dunlop's to INeal Craig's 7 10
Benjamin Parry's, by Round Bay bridge to the main road leading through Richtown 15 o

£1750 o

ESOLVED, that the Surn of Thirteen Hundred Pounds, granted for the service of
Roads and Bridges in Queen's 'ounty, be applied as follows, viz.

For the road froi Shelburne line to Port Jolly 50 o
Port Jolly to Po)nimuttoon 50 0
Port IMttoon to Liverpool 75 o
Herring Cove to Mills Village 40 0
Mills Village to Lurienburgh County line 25
Miîton to M iddle Field 100o
M iddie Field to Smnith's mill in Brook field, and to alter the road from Verge's to said mill 175 
Ilallet Collin's to Annapolis line on the road to Nictau 175 o
Brookfield to A. NcLeod's, on the Caledonia road. 175o

10 o« Caledonia to Harmnony mill 10 o
Ilarmony nill througl Kempt, and to complete the road between said mill and Samuel D. Kemton'o 35 o
Caledonia to Whiteburn 15 o
Caledonia to Devonshire 10 0
Brookfield to Westfield 20 o
Harlow's to Beache's on the Dorsett road 10 o
.Annapolis road to Pleasant river 30 o
Pleasant river bridge to the Bounds of Lunenburg County 45 o
Mliddlefield to Wellington 25 o
Wellington to Chelsea 10 o
RiandalPs to Mi!ton 15 o
Salmon Island Bridge to Herring Cove 05 o
Portrnidway roadto Blueberry î5 o
Blueberry to South West Cove 15 o
South West Cove to Mill's Village 80 o
Turperls to Black Point 25 o
Munrow's to Colp's Farm 25 o
Paul West's to White Point 20 o
White Point to Hunt's Point 10 o
Huut's Point to Blroad river 10 o
Fortmuttoorn to Fraser's, on the road to Little Port Jolly 10 o
Port Jolly to Port Hubert Ferry 20 o
Portmuttoon to Broad river head 15 o
Beach Hill to Hunt's Point 10 o
Herring Cove to Portmidway 75 o
Cowie's Tanyard to Milton, and to alter the road near Starret'a 25 o
The Herring Cove road to Annis's 15 o
Joseph Gardner's to Dipper Creeks 10 o
Kempt road to Annapolis County Line, through North Field 10 o

£1800
ESOLVED, That the sun of One Thouisand Six Hlundred and Fifty Pounds ap-

propriated for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, be
aplied as 1blows--

GRE4AT ROAD,.
On the road from Queen's County ie to Droadcove 90 o o
To alter and avQid Conrad H1ills 65 O o



On ibe rond from broad cove ta Petite riviere £30 o 
Petite riviere to La Have ferry 30 0 o
La Have ferry to Rodigaus 15 o o
Rodigass House to the Town of Lunenburg 80 o o

Town of Lunenburg ta Peter Zwicker's, Mahone bay, and to ahler and avoid the first Hill at the head of the 2d
Peninsula, and ont of which, to pay Peter Strum an over.expenditure of last year ol1 £4 122. 5d. c
P. Zwicker's, Mahone bay, to Martin river 2)0 o o
Martin river to Gold river , 30 o o
Gold river to Chester 25 o o
Chester to Halifax County line 40 o o
Chester to Francis Vaughan's, (Windsor rond) 50 o o
Francis Vaughan's to Windsor 100 O o
Block House on the Annapolis road ta Mader's 300 Acre lot 20 o o
Mader's 300 Acre lot to Robert's mili 20 0 a
Robert's mill towards new Germany 25 o- o
New Germany towards Annapolis 20 o o

To repay George fHeh an over-expenditure in rebuilding La Have bridge lest year 13 o o
On the road from La [lave bridge to Oak Hill on the Pleasart river rond 20 o o

Oak Hill to Michael Hertle's 20 o o
Michael Hertle's to David Ryno's 25 o o
David Ryno's to Pleasant river 20 o o
Turner's on the Sherbrooke rond to Sifferen's 10 o o

Bifferen's to Sherbrooke, and to build Rox Bank Bridge 50 o o
Sherbrooke towards Kentville 30 o o
Sherbrooke towards Dalhousie Seulement 47 o o
Windsor road to Sherbrooke te rebaild W hitney's bridge, 10 0 o

CROSS ROADS
On the rond from the Town of Lnnenburg a the fish lots

Town of Lunenbnrg to L onard Young's corner 20 o o
Leonard Young's to Peter L.angille's 20 0 O
Peter Langille's to Melcher Zwicker's 15 o a
Thomas Zwicker's ta Nicholas Eisenhauer, Jun. Bleistiner'a rond '110 o o
Nicholas Eisenhauer's to James Vienot's 300 Acre lot 15 0 o
James Vienot's 200 Acre lot to Christopher Jodrig's 300 Acre lot and outwardt. 10 o o
Mush a Mush to Borgan's Mill and outwards 25 o 0
Henry Finney's to Demone's, La Have rond ,10 O
Demone's to the foot of the Hill below John Wentzell's 15oa
Wentzel'u to John Langille's and to avoid Wentzel's Hill20oo
Langille's to Arrenburg Bridge 15 o o
Arrenburg Bridge ta LaHave Bridge 15 o o
LaHave Bridge to George Hertel's 15 o o
George Her:le's to MacKy's Lake 10 o o
MacKy's Lake to New Germany 10 o 0
LaHave rond Ko the Block House 5 o0 ,
Mnllock's to Adam Weinach's and outwardo 15 o 0
Zwicker's Blok House to Mahone Bay 15 o o
MelcherZwicker's N. W. range to Mahone Bay . 15 o
Henritcy's Cove LaHlave River to Froclick's 10 O 3
Froelick's to Arrenburg Bridge 10 o e
Meeting House N. W. range to J. Demone's 15 O o
Demone's to Gasper Kaulback's and outwards 10 o o
Jacob Westhafor's 300 acre lot Stagimce Lake 10 o o

To build a Bridge at Philip Hock's Mill on the Road leading ta Rose Bay 50o a
On the road from Shaufelbury's to'Hock's Mill 0o0

Hock's Miii to Roe Bay 25ao,
Oak Land to Indian Point ô0u
Leynard Seller's to LaHave River 1500
Siller'0 Road to Bleistiners's Road by the Lake10 o o
F. Vienot's to John Demón's, LaHave Road 50o
Philip Morash first Peninsula to Henry Emintot's 500
Frederick Lohnass south to the 5 hanses Lower Lafave 1
Bleistiner's Rond Ko John George Veinot's 300 acre lot 1000
George Lohnass ta the N. W. range street 15 o 0
George Dare's clear Land go John Ham's 10 o o
Goreham's Point to George Acker's 2d Peninsula 1o0
Pleasant River Rond to Chelsea Settlement 20 a 0
Pleasant River Road Ko Frogil's Ferm 5oo0
LaHave Bridge to Peter Lant's late Farm 10 o o
Peter Lant's to the Western Branch and outwards 7o c
George Himmolman's to Peter Krause's 5oo
LaHave Bridge down the River to Hubly's Mill and to avoid the hille40 o o
Iubley's Mill ta Wagner's Gate 7oo
Wagner's Gate to Nicholas Oxner's 10 0 O

Nichalas Oxner's to Petite River Bridge 20 o o
Petite River ta New Italy and outwards to Campnyrtown 15 a 0
LaHave River to Conqueral -1000
Conqueral ta Campertown and outwards o00
Grandel's to Turner's-on the Grant
Windsor Road to Church's •10 a0
Windsor Rond to Sweenhimer'a Grant
Windsor road to Middle River 10 o o
Gold River Bridge to Rafuse'a Farm le 0.
Bouath West Harbor tg the H4afMRoeý 0 0

£ 50 O O
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On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the sum of 2,3001. granted during the pre-
sent Session for the Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape-Breton, and not specifi-
cally appropriated, be applied and expended in such manner as, His lonor the Presi-
dent, or the Commander in Chiet for the time being, may think fit.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the several Resolutions relating to
the division of the sum grarited this Session for the service of Roads and Bridges, and
desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Lawson presented to the Flouse, a Report of the Commissioners appointed by
His Excelle.ncy. the Lieutënant-G&ernor, for the issuing and cancelling of Province
Notes, commencing the 1st January, and ending the SIst December, 1832.

(See JJppendix, No. 4$.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

31r. W. H. Nioach rnoved,.that the Bill to continue the Act for reducing the expen-
ces of Suits at Law in certain cases, be now read a second time; which beingseconded,

Mr. Stewart moved, by way of aniendment, that the Bill be relrred to a Select Com-
mittee, to examine and report upon to the House: which being seconded and put, passed.
in the Negative.

rThe question for the second reading of the B;ill was then put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty.four; against it fifteen,

For the motion.
Mfr Cochran .Mr Lovett Mr Dy le
Mr Smith Mr B Dewolf Mr Kavanogh
Mr R Dickson Mr Delap Mr TDickson
Mr Morton Mr Baras Mr Dodd
Mr J Young Mr Lent Mr Bliss
Mr W HRoach .1fr Shey Mr Freeman
JMr Pool .fr Harris Mr Creighton

fr Chipnan Mr Huntington Mr Johnston
Mr ileckman Mr Morse
Mr Wier Mr Uniacke
Mr J1rehibald Mr SolidtoraGeneral
Mr Blanchard Mr Deblois
Mr Budd Mr Stewart
Mr E Dewolf . Mr Lawson

fr Oxley Mr Rudà1f

So it passed in the Affirmative.
And the BiI.lwia's read a second tineaccordinglyý.
Ordered. 'l' hat -the Bill bd committed to a-Coamittee. of the whole flouse.

A MUessage, frorn the CounDcil, by, 11ki.,HalliburtLon:
Mrr. Speaker,

The Councii;.have, agreed to the B3il, entiitIed, .n ACt for regulating> the exporta--
on of Red or Smoked Herrings, wbout aDy amiendmrent.Scr a
The Bquncill h.ae agreed to theBiI, entitled, yn Act inameudment of the At for

the:Settiemen.tofthe ,Poor in the several Townships within,, this Province; with an,
arendment to whih amendien heydesire the concurrence wof this onorable louse..

The ouncil have agreed 'to eight Besolutins of this Honorable lousefor gratin
the following sums of Money, viz:

L,2000 For encouragement ofthe Whale Fishery.
750 For encouragement of theSeai Fishery..

50 In aid of Building a [PierorWharf atHaills HarboMr, in Cornwalli
20 Towards the erection of a School flouse at Hibberts .Cove.
20 In aid of a Ferry acrosé Shubenacadie River.

100 To the Deputy Clerk of theConcil.
100 To the Assistant Clerk of the House.

75 For Stationary.
And then the Messenger withdrew. The

Road Money in
Cape-Bretonplaced
at disposal of Presi,
dent

Divisions of Road
Money sent to
Couneil

Report of Commis-
sionprs for issuiflg
and cancelling
Treasury Notes
laid on Table

Motion to read
cheap Law Bill2d
timo
Amendment to
refer it to Select
Commnittee, negati-
ved
Second reading
carried upon divisi-
on

Bill read 2d time
and committed

Councilagree to
Herring Inspection
Bia
And to Poor Settlez
ment Bill with an
amendment
Also to eight Money
Votes
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Àmeridment' to
Poor Bill agreed to

Currency Bills made
Order of Day

TUESD.Y, 2d .2PRIL, 1833.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment
of the Act for the Settlement of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province,
was read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That this House do agree to the said amendment, and that the Clerk do
carry the Bil1 and amendnent back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

•r, Solicitor-GeneraI moved, that it be the Order ofîthe Day, to consider in Coi-
mittee of whole this alternoon the several Bills relating to the Currency of the Pro-
vince,

Cominitteu of Sup- On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
py further consideration of a Sipply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudoif took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they hadmade sone progress in the
business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they

Report had directed him to report to the House, and he read the saine in his place, and after-
wards delii ered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as foi-
low:

£200 Commission- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Two Hundred
er of Sewers Corni Pounds be granted and paid to William Allen Chipman and others, Commissioners ofwaUfis Sewers for the Township of Cornwallis,to reimburse thei in part for the Law Expenses

and Charges incurred by them as Public Othcers, it being understood that no further
claim for the residue ofsaid expences shall be made upon the Public Funds.

£50 additional Pier Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Fifty
at Hall's Harbor Pounds, additional, be granted ro aid the Inhabitants ofi fall's Harbor, in the comple-

tion ofthe proposed Pier or Wharf at HaliPs Harbor, the same not to be drawn unless
needed for the completion ofthe, work, in addition to the sum ofiFifty Pounds already vot-
ed, and the Fifty Pounds raisedby subscription, such additional sum or such part thereof,
as may be so wanted for the completion of the work to be drawn from the Treasury,
when it shall be certified, to the satisfiction of His Honor the President or Commander
in Chief, that the whole sum required has been faithfully expended.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds, be
soOinatQueen's granted and paid to Richard Kempton and others, Inhabitants of Harmony, in Queen's

County, to enable then to complete an Oat Mill in said Cointy.
£500 Light House Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five H undred
Pietou Harbor Pounds be granted and paid for the erection of a Light-House at or near the entrance

of Pictou Harbor, agreeably to the Plan and Estimate submitted to this House by His
Honor the President.

Point, c. Light Resolved, That it is the op:nion of this Comnittee, that the sum ef Two Flundred and
floeuc Seventy Pounds Two Shillings and Ten-Pence half-penny, be granted and paid to the

Secretary of the Province, to repay the above sum advanced by His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor to defray the over-expenditure on building the Light-House at

£2000 Croi Island Low Point, in the County of Cape-Breton.
uht-Houses man Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a further sum not exceeding

Two Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Commissioners appointed for building
the Light-House on Cross Island, for the purchase of Lamps, Reflectors, Glass, and
Iron Lanterns, and for completing the saime.

£13 arrington Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy-three
iuoy Pounds be granted and paid to provide a uoy to be placed on the West Ledge at Bar-

rington,
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rington, from time to time to shift and replace the Buoy already provided, and also to
defray the Balance due on the said Buoy, furnished in the last year.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply,which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were again read throughout, and, upon the question severally
put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill,entitled, An Act in amendment of the
Act for the settlement of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.

The Council request a Conference by Committee on the subject of the Bill, entitled,
An Act in amendment of the Act authorising the Commissioners of Streets at Halifax
to borrow Money for certain purposes.

And then the Messenger witlhdrew.

On motion, resolved, that a Conference be agreed to on the said Bill, as desired bythe Council, and the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Deblois, and M1r. Stewart, do managethe Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Solicitor-General reported that the Managers had been atthe Conference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.
Then the House adjourned until Six of the Clock, in the afternoou òf the same day.
At Six of the Clock, P. M. the House met, pursuant tô adjournment.
prdered, That Mr. Creighton, have leave to return home for a few days on urgentprivate business.

The Orders of
Ordered, That

Casual Revenue,

the Day being read,
the consideration of the Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the&c. be postponed until to-morrow.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hfouse, on thefurther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
MUr. Speaker left the Chair,
MUr. Rudolf took the Chair,
M*r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the BiHlconcerniug Treasury Notes, and the Bill to restrain the issue of certain PromissoryNotes, and for other purposes, and.had made amendments to the said Bills respectively,which they had directed him to report to the House-that they had also gone throughthe Bill to repeal the A et for appointing Coumissioners to enquire into, and report upon,the expediency of reforming the practice and proceeding of Courts of Law and E quity,and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province, and had directed him toreport the said Bill to the House without any amendment ; and he afterwards deliveredtlbe several Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman.also acquainted the louse, that he was directei by the Committee tomove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-mitted, which the House agreed to.
The said several amendments were read a first and second time, and, upon the ques-tion respectively put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.
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Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 3 Jpril, 18:33.

PRAYERS.

An enrgrssed Bill to repeal the Act for appointing Commissioners to enquire into,
and report upon, the expediency of reforming the practice and proceedags of Courts of
Law and Equity, and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, nnd that the title be, &n Aet to repeal ihe Act for
appointing Commissioners to enquire into, and report upon, the expediency of reforming
the practice and proceedings of Courts of Law and Equity, and the revising and conso-
lidating the Laws of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to extend the Acts concerning Firewards to the Town of Sydney, in the Is-
land of Cape-Breton, was read a second time.

Ordtred, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Select Committee, last ballotted for, and appointed in
regard to the late Election for the Township of W indsor, and he read the Report in bis
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows :-

The Select Committee appointed to hear and determine whether either,and which, of
the Candidates at the late Election for the Township of IN indsor had the majority of
legal votes at the said Election, and to decide which of the said Candidates ought to be
returned to serve for that Township, have agreed to report,and do accordingly report, to
the [lonorable the Hlouse of Assembly, that they have examined the Petitions and other
Papers, respecting said Election, referred to them, and have hearJ the said Candidates
and their Allegations by theniselves, or Counsel, and have duly examined the several
Witnesses produced before them by said Candidates, and have heard their testimony;
and that this said Committee do thereupon find and determine, and finally report, that
Lewis Morris Wilkins, one of the Candidates at the said Election, had the majority of
legal votes at the said Election, and thisCommittee decide, that the said Lewis Morris
Wilkins ought to be returned to serve as a Representative for the Township of Wind-
sor, in this General Assembly.

WILLIAM LAWSON, Chairnan, LAM RENCE K AVANAGH,
S. W. DEBLOIS,, JAMES R. LOVETT,
CHARLES BUDD, WILLIAM RUDOLF.
JAMES BARSS,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Lawson also reported from the same Committee, that thev had directed him tb

state to the House, that Shubael B. Cochtan, Subpæned to attend said Committee as a
Witness on behalf of Mr. Dill, one ofithe Candidates, has been guilty of a contempt in
not attending said Conmmittee, pursuant to his Subpæna.

On motion of Mr. Chipnan, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to w0it upon
lis flonor the Presin, and request that i be pleased to direct that a Copy of the

application
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application, if any were made, under which a Medical Gentleman was stationed in
Parrsborough, to enforce the Quarantine Regulations, during the past year, be laid
before the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipiman, Mr. Stewart, and MIr. Lovett, be a Committee for the
bove purpose.

a On motion, the Report made this day from the Select Committee on. the Windsor
Election, was read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Ileport be received and adopted by this House.
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolr-d, that the Sheriffofthe County of Hants be di-

rected forthwith to attend u1on-this House, and'alter his Return made to the Writ to
him directed, for the late Election for the Township of Windsor, by returning Lewis
Morris Wilkins, a Candidate at said Election, duly elected at said Election, by a ma-t
jority of legal Votes, to serve as a Rtepresentative for the said Township of Windsor, in 1
this General Assembly.

The Sheriff of the County of Hants attended at the Bar ofthe flouse, and
altered the Return by him made, to the Writ lately ta him directed, for the Election oft
a lember to serve in General Assembly for the Township of Windsor, and returnedt
thereon. that Lewis Morris Wilkins, a Candidate at the said Election, was duly Elect-
ed by a'majority of legal Votes, to serve as a Representative for said Tbwnship, in this
General Assembly.i

Ordered, That a Commissioner be requlesktd to attend this House, and administer thei
usual Oaths to the said Lcvis Uorris Wilkins, is a itepresentative for the said Town-
ship of Windsor.

Lewis Morris Wilkins, Esquire, returned duly Elected a Member for the Town-'
ship ofWindsor, took bis seat, having first taken' the Oaths prescribed by Law, in pre-i
sence of the Honorable Hibbert N. Binney, one of the Commissioners appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Smith, moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolvedl, That it is the opinion of this House, that it is expedient to reduce the

Funded Debt of the Province, and that, for that purpose, provision should be made by
Bill to authorise the Corrnissioners fur Issuing Treasury Notes, to negociate a Loan
for paying off the said Funded Debt, at an Interest not exceedingSve per cent. if the
same can be accomplished. Provided always, that it be made a provision in the said
Bill, that the said Commissioners do give at least three Months notice to the holder of
the present Stbck Certificates in said Funded Debt of the intended payment thereof,
offering the said Holders the alternative of retaining their said Certificates, and accept-
ing the reduced rate ofInterest aforesaid, or being paid the amount due to them upon
such Certificafes; and no Loan shall be made or any negociation for the same commenc-
ed, until after the expiration ofsuch notice, and then only for such amount as a'ny of the
Holders of such Certificates shall signify to the said Commissioners their desire to be
paid: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion. twenty-two ; against it, twelve.

For the motion. Against the motion,·
Mr Rudolf Mr Johnston Mr Uniacke
Mr Freeman ir Blanchard Ar tavanagh
Mr Chipman 'ir Loveit Mr Wier
Ar Heckman Mr Barss ir Bliss
Mr Homer Mr E Dewolf Mr R Dickson
Mr Snith Ar W HRoach Mr Stewart
Air J Young Ar Budd .,r Creighton
Mr Morton Ar B Dewolf Ar She
Ar Po1ol Mr Lent Air .qrc ibald
Mur Barri Mr Deblois Mr Delap
Ar Oxley Mr Huntington Mr Cochran

Ar Lawson

Report from Windo
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So it passed in the A flir mative. Orderedf
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Committee to bring
*i Bill Ordered, That Mr, Smith, -Mr. Blanchard, and Mr. J. Young,

prepare ard bring in a Pill pursuant to the foregoing Resolution.
be a Comrnmittee to

tounei] agree to
the road divissioni

Engrossed Bis
read 2d tire viz.
Treasury note Bil

Note Restriction
Bill

Motion to alter
same Negatived

Alteration in Bill
frowm5 to £2 10
Negatived

Bill passed

fliusment to Coun.
cil

Currency assimilati.
on Billmade order
of day

A Message from the Council by MUr. Halliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Twelve Resolutions of this Honorable House, for divid-
ing and appropriating the sum ofL.20,000 gianted for the service of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

An engrossed Bill congerning Treasury Notes, was read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Treasury

Notes.
An engrossed Bill to restrain the issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for other

purposes, was read a third time; and thereupon,
Mr. Stewart, moved that the word , "January'' be struck out of the first, third, and

tenth Sections respectively of the said Bill, and the word "July" inserted in each place,
instead of the words so struck out which, being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it, twenty-two.

For the Motion, Against the Motion.
Mr Johnston Mr R Dickson Mr Doyle Mr ./lrchibald
Mr Solicitor Gencral .Mr Stewart Mr Lent Mr Blanchard
Mr Loveit Mr Pool Mr Creighton .41r Rudolf
Mr Lawson Mr T Dickson ir Wier Mr Cochran
Mr Uniacke Mr B Deuolf .Ar Oxley Mr Heckman
Mr Shey Ar Deblois Mr Barss
.ir Dodd ir E Dewolf Mr Smith
Mr Kavanagh Mr Harris MIr Nlorton
Air Bliss Mr W H Roach Mr Chipman

ir Freeman Air Budd Mr Honer
Mr Delzp Ar J R Dowof Mr J Young

So it passedc] in the Negtbve.
r. Johrston then moved, that the vords "F ive Pnnds" he me he third sec-

tion of the said Bill, and that in place thereof, the words ''Two Pounds Ien Shillings"
be inserted ; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, fourteen ; against it, twenty-five.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr Johnston Mr Doyle Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Lawson Air Lent Mr Archibald
Mr Uniacke Mr Homer Mr Blanchard
-Ur Shey Mr B Dewolf Mr Rudoif
Mr Dodl Mr Morse .r Coclran
Air Freeman Mr Wier Mr Heckman
Mr Bliss Ar Oxley Mr Barss
Mr DeMp Ar Deblois Mr Smith
Mr R Dickso Mr E DewolfyMr Morton
Mr Sitwart Mr Harris Xi. Clipman
Mr Pool Mir WH Roach Mr Lovei
Mr T Dickson Mv Solicitor General Mr J Young
Mr CreighIon Mr Budd
Mr KavanagHk

So it passed in the Nregative.
Res.idThat the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to restrain- the issue

of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their coucUrrence.

On motion of Mr. Soicitor-General, Mrdered, that this flouse dothisafterr4oon, in
Committee, proceed to consi .er t ' " IiI1 relating to the Standard of Money -n h
assimilation of the Currency.

On,
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the Committee ofrwhol.
further consideration of a Supply. on Supplr

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
-Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the Report two Reolu-
business to them referred, and had come to two Resolutions thereupon, which they tions, viz:
had directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in his place, and after-
vwards delivered them in at the Cle-k's Table, where they were read, and are as foi-
low :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thé sum of Five Hundred.
Pounds be granted to build a Light-House on Scatarie Island, in the County of Cape- For Light-Houseon
Breton, and that His Honor thePresident be requested to take steps to obtain the Coñi Scaterie Island

currence of the Governors of Lower Canada and New Brunswick, to contribute an
equal proportion of the expences.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Popnds be Beacon on Isle of
granted and paid to provide for the erection of a Beacon on the Isle of Hàpé, hetween Hope
Liverpool and Shelburne, and likewise for the erection of a humane House on said Is-
land.

TheChairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were again read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Lovett moved that the lesolution for granting L.50 for a Beacon on the Isle of

Hope be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the flou se eton* aegaiat
dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to
by the House.

Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire theuir
concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until six o'clock, P. M. of this day.
At six o'clock, P. M. the Hôuse met, pursuant to adjournment.

On motion, the House resolved itsel f into a Cowmmittee of the whole flousé, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood cornmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mt. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
establish the Township of Argyle, and define the limits thereof ; and the-Bill for the
prevention and removal of Nuisances, and had made amendments to the said Bills res-
pectively, which they had directed him to report to the HLouse ; that they had. alsogone
through'the Bill for preventing the nultiplicity of Law Suits ; the Bill to extend the
Acts concerning Firewards to the Town of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton ; the
Bill for appointing Trustees for the Lands granted for Schoels and Dissenting linisters
in the Township of Annapolib; the Bill relating to the Fire Insurance company .and
the Bill to continue the Act to providefor the accommodation and billeting of His Ma-
jesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their march fron one part of the Province to
another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof : which Bills the Committee had di-
rected him toreport to the HBouse, severally, without any amendment ; and he afterwards
delivered the Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.
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The Chairmanalso acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for Jeave to sit again on the consideration of J3ills, which the (IJouse agreed to.

The said amendments to the two first mentioned Bills were :re4d throughout a first
and second time, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were agreed.to by the
.louse.

Ordere, That the.Bills.with the amendments beengrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Pool have leave of absence to return home 'on private urgent
business.

.The Ordèr of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the consideration of the Address to-His Majesty on the subject .of

t1e Casual Revenue, &c. be postponed until to-morrow.
Ordered, That the consideration in Committec of the wvhoe 'House of the Bill for the

Assimilation ofthe Currency, &c. be also postponed until to-norrow.

Then the House adjourned, until to- morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 4th A1pril, 1833.

PRAYERS.
Mîr. J, Young moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds, formerly granted to clear the obstructions

in the flarbor of Big Tracadie, be applied as follows :
That 121. 10s. be paid to Peter Crerar for his Plan and Estimate of the improvement

of the said Harbor.
That 201. be laid out on the New Line from the West Harbor of Tràcadie to'Little

River ; and,
That the remainder 171.10s. be applied on the Road from Pomquet Cove, through

Tracadie, to the District Line; which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

An engrossed Bill for the prevention and removal of Nuisances, was read a ,third
tiine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Aet concerning Nuisan-
ces.

An engrossed Bill io Establish the Township of-Argyle, and define theKLimits there-
of, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An .Act to Establish' the
Township of.Argyle. and define the Limits thereof.

An engrossed Bill for Prevepting the Multiplicity of Law Suits, was read .a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to prevent the lul-
tiplicity of Law Suits.

An ingrossed Bill to extend the Acts concerning Firewards to the Town of Sydney,
in the Island of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.

Resolved That the Bill do pass, and tht the title be, An Act to extend the Açtj -
concerning Firewards to the Town of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

An engiossed Bill for appointing Trustees for the Lands granted fer Scbools and
Pissenting Ministers in the Township of Annapolis, was read a third time.

Resolved
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for appoilting, Trus-
tees for the Lands granted for Schools-and Dissenting rMinisters in the Township of
.Annapolis.

-Auengrosged Bill to continue the Act to provide fbr·the accommodation and bilettingo
offis Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when or their Mar'ch fro'm one part -of the letiguÂt
iProvince to another, and also the Act in amendment thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That -the :Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the ac-
commodation and billetting of Bis Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when or their
march from one part of the Province to ànother ; and also the Act in ,amendment
thereof.

An engrossed.Bill relating to the4Halifax Fire InsurancëCongpany, was reada bird aa
Lime; and therebpon,

1r. Uniacke moved, that the foilowing enacting Clause be 'added to the Bill by Way Ridermor
rider, and formr yprt thereof, viz: on

nd be ietflaher enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, whe"t any
Store, flouse or Out-house shall be pulled down and removed by the Magistrae and nrar a'
Firewardens, or caused to be so pulled down or removed, and the amount to be asses- of Buildin
sed according to Law, for remunerating ihe Owner of the said Store flouse or Out- downatt'

house, ascertained, that said Halifax Fire Insurance Company shall pay and 'contribute
ten per cent. on suci assessed value to the Owner of said Store, House or Out-bouse,
and the residue, after deducting such ten per cent. only be assessed on the Inhabitànts
of the Town, any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary thereof, nôtwithstanding: which Rider negai
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
thirteen ; against it, twenty-fou-.

For the Motion, Against 'the Motion,
Mr Rudolf Mr Hùniington Mr E Dewolf
*r J Young Mr Wier Mr Oxley

Mr Pool Mr J R Dewolf r Dodd
Mr Lausen Ifr Shey Mr Blist
Mr Archibald r Lent Mr Wilkins
Mr Romer Mr Harris . r Freeman
Jfr Doyle ' Mr Budd MKr 'cfchran
Mr W il*oa .Mr Barss Afr &Aith
Mr Delap Mr Deblois Mr Hfckman
Mir BEiewolf Mr Loveit Jr orton
Mr Uniacke Mr Johnston .i. T Dickson
Mr Stewart r Blanchard M1r Solicitor General
Mr Kavanagh•

So it paàsed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to thé Hàfif'at Bin paneid

Fire Insurance Company...
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the 13ills to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the HRouse do come to a Resolution as followetb, viz:.
Whereas, the severe distress which many of the Poor Settlers and Inhabitants in the

several Counties and Districts of this Province are subjected to, from the unfavourable
harvest of last year, will deprive them, to a great extent, of the Seed Grain and Ëota-
toes, necessary to be sown and planted during this Season:

Resolved therefore, That a sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for each County.
and District, be placed at the dispgsal of His Hônor the President, for enablingthe Jus-
tices in Session -to procure and distribute, as far as that sum will extendi, a small quanti-
ty of Seed Grain and Potatoes, to and among such Poor Settlers and Inhahitants,, as
shall be wholly without sufficient Seed Grain and Potatoes, for the present Season, and

the
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the repayment of the supplies so made, to be made by labour on the. Public Roads, in
such manner as the said Justices, by their regulations to be passed for that purpose, shall
arrange.

Rieso1ved also, That His Honor the President, be respecthilly requested to take the
necessary ceasures for carrying the foregoing Resolution into effect, nd that this House
at the next Session wil! provide for payrnent of the surms to bexpended under te said
Resolutiol ; which, heing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion ixteen, against it, tweity.

For the iMtotion, Against the Motion.
Mr Smith Mr J R .Dowof J",r Delap .reir Dodd
Mr Reckman Mr Blanchard - Jlr Uni.:cke Air E Dewolf
Mr Chipman Mr Wier Mr Doyle Mr Pool
Mr .Mflorton jllr Freeman Mr Lawson .Mr Wilkins
.41r Barss Jlr Kavanagh Mr Johnston MAr Cochran
Mr Oxley rhr Budd JMr Shey
31r HarrislMr uningtonAIr Rudolf
Mr Morse Air Bli:s Mr Deblois
Mr Solicitor Gen¢ral JIJr Archibald Mr Loveit
Mr Stewart Mr Lent
.Ur T Dickson

So it passed in the Negative.
M%1r. Stewart then moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.

d, Resolv6d, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Ionor the President,
and request that he will be pleased to direct Seed, Grain and Potatoes to be procured
and distributed among such of the Poor Inhabitants of the ccuuty of Cumberland, as
have been deprived by the bad harvest of last scason, oî Seed Grain and Potatoes, and
that this flouse will make provsion therefor, provided the amnount expended shal 1not ex
ceed the sum of 1001. and that the repay.men of the supplies so made, be made by labour
on the Public R'oads in such manner as the -Iagistrates of that Couity, by their regula-
tions to be passed for that purpose, shall arrange: which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-one against it, sixteen.

For the motion. Against the motion,
-Mr Smith Mr Doyle MlJr Delap .r Pool
Mr Lawson Mr Johnston M/r Blanchard Mr Bliss
Mr Heckman Mr Dodd 'Mr W HIloach Mr Cochran
Mr Stewart Mrfr Uniacke Mr Budd 31Mr Shey
Mr Chipman Mr T Dickson M/fr iinhington Mr JR Dewolf

Mr Morton Mr B Dewolf Mr E Dewolf M.fr Rudolf
Mr Bars: Mr Solicitor-General gr .grchibald
Mr Homer Mr Wier Mr Lent
Mr Oxley Mr Freernan Mr Deblois
Mr Marris Mr kavanagh Mr Wilkins
Mr Morse

So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hajliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, alter and amend,
the several Acts now in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish, without any

mtnendment.
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Patents for Use-

Inventions, with an ameindment, tu which ihey desire the concurrence of this Honor-
able House.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of tie Act,
authorising the Commissioners of Streets at Halifax to borrow Money for certain pur-
poses,with an amendment, to which they desire the concdrrence of this Honorable House.

Tne Council have not agreed to the first- and second amendnients proposed by the
House
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fouse of Asissbly, e to e Bill, entitled, An Act In addition to, and inexplanadP of,
the Acts now in force relative to the extension of the Terms-of the4 HupreneCourt at
HIalifar, but bave .agreed to the third and fourth amendments roposed by theH Has to
said BiH.

The Council have agreed to nine Resolutions of this Honorable fouse, for graatiag
the following sums of Money, viz :

L.65 For -essengers, Fuel and Simndries, for Counçil and House.
30 For expenses of Council in Session.

200 To the Commissioners of Sewers in CornwaIis.
50 Additional for a Pier at HaliPs Harbor.

500 For Light House near Pictou Harbor.
200 For Light House'at Cross island.
270 2s. 10 1-2d. To repay the advanbe for completing the Ligh{ Housé at I.&

Point,T. B.
50 To an Oat Mill at farmony, iin Queen's County.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Chipman reported fromI the Committee appointed to wait upon ris Honor the
President, in reference to the appointnment of a Medicai Gentleman at the Quarantine
Stationat E ar1aborough, lat the Committee had performed the.duty assiged to them,
and that His Honor waspleased to say that he would attend to the request of the
House.

Then the House adjourued until siWo'clock in the aftrmoon of êhis day.

The House met at Six Clock, P.N M. pursuant tô adjourninent.

Mr. Lent reported from the Committee on the Petition of Jame McLean andJobn
Crucheron, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk'e Table, where it was read.

(Sec appendix, .No. 48.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Bliss moved, that the Committee to wat upon His Honor thePresident, in pur-
suance of the.Resolution for supplying the Poor lnhabitants of the County of Cumber-
land with' Seed ,Grain and Potatoes, be net ow appointed, which being seconded ad
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the.màtion twIty wo, against
it, fourteen.

Mr. Stewart then moved, thatno sueh Committee he appointedl ereáin
Mr. Uiacke moved, the following rosohition by way.of amedment to , e gregoi

motion, VIZ.
Resolved, That te sum of 1.6,0 be placed at he disposal of eisloothe.A ini-

strator ot the Government, to purchase seed lotatoes, and distribute the same amp_t4
Poor inhabiting the Shores ot the Bras d'or Lake, and St. Peter's Bay, ad otherplces
ilnthe ounty of Cap -Breton, to be repaid by Labor on the Roads, w chi bçin eco4dd
an-p»t;nd e Hos ividig thereon, there appared for the noiôet rpaty.âye -

So it pased ain th affirmative.

On motion ofMr. Solicitor-General, the House resolred itself into a Committee of the
whole H ouse, on the further consideration of the everal Bils whieh stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. tudòlftÏook the Chair,
Mr,, Speaker resumed the Chair.

Hh The
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Crme Court Turn=
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4th amendments
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Report frma Com
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for Province Nota
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Motion that CoIm4
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Cape-Breton
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The hkiitareportedfroni the;>Committee, that they iaid gone.thrugh " t.ie Bibl1tb

encourage the manufacture-ofT'obacco in this Province,l andSfor granting.a Drawbadk
t the. rovineil1lDuty on Leaf Tobacco, used in thémarufectnre thereoft and.had di-

rected him to report the said Bill to the House without any amendmnent : and Ièd after-
terwardsdelivered thé Bill iniat the Clerk's Tablé.

The Chairman also acquainced the House, that he was directedby the.Committée t
move for leave to sit again, ondtheeonsmideration of Bills committede whidh the tBouse
agreed to.

Ordered, bat the 3ill beèengrosséd.

The Orders of the Day being read,,
Ordered, That the consideration Df theAddress to isf1ajestyQn' the subject ofthe

Ca ual Rçevenue,&c. and the.consideration in:Committee,,of-the -Whole <pse of the
Bill for the Assimilation of tl1ie 'Currency, be postponed untkiatuda.next.

Then (To-morrow, being Good Vridayftiè TfÎse ajjoYrdetil Satid next, at
twelve ofthe Clock.

Saturday, 6th .dpril, 1833.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter which he had prepared in AnswerMfo
the Letterreceived bÿchimiro; is xellëncy Lieutenant Geneia:l Sirn.eregrine
Maitland, laid before the .Houe on the 21st Marçh jat, which said Letter, ,ig Answer,
is as follows, viz

HOt/S}3 OIrdS SEB LY , F OI'4 S C.0TI,

M R R P SI R PEREGRINE,

I have had the honor toVreeèivea YourŽLEscellency's Letter of the 5th of
February last, communicating to me,,as&the Speaker ofi theiHôusés of AXssemblyHis
iMajesty's gracious intention.-of presenting a full length Picture offjis lajesty, to,,the
House.,.

I have laid YourExceillency's Letter-, containin this gr iffing intelligence,'èforè
th:e fIôûse f Askembly, and they have dii'ebted ine most: reectfMlly to requ-est Ufiît
You' E resllenby wil be pleased to make known tour belovëd So6vereign, their sinéerè
gratitude for this. highly valued manifestation of His favorable regard for fis·"I6»"ânl
affectiâate- mbjïcts of Nova-Scotia; and -that YurExçe1lencywotild asufeé *is Ma-
jesty that 'h' remembrahce of Hils Magestyls early vsit t this portin ôf Fliý Dominhions,
has ever been fondly cherished by us, and that it will qfford us the higlest, gMtjfic ihi
to p etuate hat remembranefby adornin the plee of oir PûblièDeliberations th
the -ifaïfRis RoaI Person.

Whildthe inost gràt'eful feliiigs of thé Assenblyare thus presented for bi ppd
T8ikeri ofædIige~jstyi5kind récollectiî ofof Notia-Sedtia, perniinnëi to assur'e Your *o±
cefleiiéÿ tfhif I shll rienibel; *ithn&oenall dèéreä of@lpeasui-é$that I hadtthe hrnor
to preside in the Assembly when this distinguished mark of Royal Favor3as confree
upon the Province.

1-h]ave tbhQuu'r to.be,
ourfxcelloefs

Most obedient and faithfui ervant,

To His Excellency Lieutenant-General
SIR PEREGRiNE MAITL&ND, K,(. B&c, &c c. Brighton. flsolUed,
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Resoltked im0üsLy,!rhat the Uouse doapprove of said iBetter; and' th't 1Ir.
Speaker do fowardthe same to fis Excellency Lieutenant4GeneraJ $ir Pe ghe
MJaitland.

Mr. Solicfor-General 'reportedfrom the Committee on ihe Papers in relation to the
Bakik fQr:.ayings at .Halifax,: and he:read;thp, IReport in iVs :place; ;nd aftërwáedside-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

T(heea.epple dix, .l49.).
Ordered, Thatihe Report do lie on the, T1able.

Spe aker toeria
f etter

R eport on Bank fo
Savings

Mr. Soli citor-General, also from the same 'Coinmiitee, presented
concernin.g Banks for Saymings, and the same was read a first time.

ResokedThtîhe' Bill be read a sëcoud time.

a Bill dditional, Bill additional çon-
cerning Banks fer
savings presented

iMr. E.-Dewolf.reported;from the Select Committee upon the Açocounts..of the Annapo- Roportlon actounts
lis County Loan Commissjoners, and hé read theBleport'in-his place, and afterwarddeli of AnnaPol'sLan
vered it in at the Cl'rk's Table wbere it was read. commioners

(See appendix, Ao, 50.)
Odered. That the. Report do lie on .the Table.

The rnendment proposed by the Council to the Bil,.enuitled, An .Act .for granting
Patents for Useful Inventions, was read throughout a first and sécond time, anid thereupon. Patent Billagreed

Resolved, That the Hoose do agree to the said amendment, and that the Cldo carry to
the ameudnept back to the Council, and acquaint them thereivitb,

The amèiei prposEdi by the i t.Cincil ttheBi nentitlednAnt ini'ameídtettof:th~ Âc~tauthoizin< iii, ntitld,.Aw4ct i, Harofct, autorizimg.,t.the Commissionçrs ofStreets at Halifa to borrowiioney.frjer°- lifax StreetBft
tain prposes,wa's read throughout afis.t and seconitime, an, thereupon,. agreed tol

On motion, resiolved, Ihat tflà HE ie do not agree to the saidameidmient, and. that
the Clnkrdo carry. the.Bill and amendment ,back to theCouncil, and acqaint .theinthere-
vyith.

Téie engrossed Bill"fröin=the Council, èiititled, An Aëtin àdditio'to, id-i expIanat-Bi# from Council
onof, the Acts now in force, relative to the extension ofthe'Terris ôf the!Suprénie Côiit ralative to Terms
af Fjalifax, and the sevir'al'amendments ïroposed' thereto by this H usièèerë a'airnead af Suna Cou
and re-'ronsidere dand t1íereuton ,ead

On motion of 31r. Solicitor-General, resolved, that this Housedo motkrdhëre to 'thé Hose do not ad-
firstand second'àmeridments-proðpsed by thein t& the BIll but àgreê fothie Bil withethe here to audaments
third âd furth ameridmeùts, and thatfthe Clerk do ëarry the Bill adameidnents td the dsage ato,by
Council a id acquàirit them therëwith,

An engrossed Bill to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province,-and for Engrossed Tobacco
grantiug'aDra*bäckofnthe Provincia1.Duty: oli Lèaf Tobacco, used in etli manufacture Drawback.Bil
thereof,' was read7a ýfistime ; and-thereupon, reaÀ

'rnr Doyle :nov-ed, htiatá..he :furtherconsideration:ofthe Bihbeideferred uptilthis dây Motion to defer
three months ; which being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereoa ntheèWemap, Bil rasmonths Ne-
pearedýfi- the!"'itiôn eleven; against -it;itwenty-three. gatived

For the:motion. Against thamotion.
Mr Rudoif Mr SolicitoraGeneral .<mr Iarris
Mr J Young r Bù ddelf. °tr ud*
Mr Loiett i ra g r TDickson
.Mr:E Deïvoif Mr Chiprnan Mr Deblois
mr Delap Mr Wier Mr Barsi
JI(r Doyle Mr frihibald MJfr jMòrton
Mr Freeman A(r LafAuepn Mr samley
Mr Shey Mr Honier .fr Cochran
Vr r k DeDtoolf r Uniaicke Mi .fHcckman.
Afr Huntington Mr Dodd -4r SaMith
M&fr Bisas ..Mr Blanchard °'JrW Itoaéh

Mr Johnston
So it passed in, the N4egative.

Resólved,
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Resolsed, That the Bill do passI and that the title be, An Act to encourage 'tbe ma%
nufacture of T7obacco in this Province, and for granting a Drawback of the PrOiinciaI
Duty on Leaf Tobacco, used in the manufacture thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurreççe.

Mr. Harris reported from the Select Committee upon the Petition of Simon Pitch
and others; and thereupon, presented

A Bill to enable the Proprietors of the adjoining Lands to shut up and enclose a cer-
tain Road in the Township of Horton, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A motion was made that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the-
whole Bouse, on the further consideration of a Supply, which being seconded,

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, by way of amendnient, that the Blouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole on '3ills committed ; which, beingseconded and put,,
passed in the Negative.

The original question being then put, was agreed to by the House; whereupon,
The House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole Bouse, on the furthe.

consideration of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumied the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some prôgress in the6
business to them referred, and had come to severai Resolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House, and he read the same iI his place, and after'
wards delitered them in at the Clerk's Table, vhere they were read, and are as fol.
low:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,/ hat the sum of Four Thousad
Pounds be granted annually for three years to encourage and support the Cod and
Mackerel Fishery oftbis -rovince, to be applied i Bounties on the Tonnage of Boats
and Vessels therein employed.J

Resolvect, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suMni o Fifty Poundbe
granted and paid to the Right Revererid Bishop Fraser, towardsthe support of a SchooL
inder bis charge.

RqsoLve4 That it is the opinion of this Commi.ttee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds
granted and paid in aid of the Dispensary in Halifax, and that the Managers thereo(bp
required therefrom to provide and keep a sufficient supply of the Virus or Mate r
Vaccination, to preserve the same within the Province, for distribution to the Mled icl -

Practitioners therein,
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thatthe sum of Eight Pournds b

granted and paid to Archibald Smith and other, Overseers of the Poor for the, Towne
ship of Newport, for remunerating them for expences incurred in. the support'*f8aßtran-
aient Pauper.

ResoIved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thrce Hundred
Pounds be granted andpaid to the managing, Committee of the Horton Acadeyi, in.
aid of that Institutibn the present year.

Resolved, Ti&h-t it is the opinioneof thiis Committee, that the sum ofiounds be
granted and paid t Dennis O'Connor, to'rçcompense him for the Land oeduped by the
Eastern &ost Road, agreeably to thei pOrtà

Resclked, That it is the opinion of this Cpniýttee, that the sum of Obeý Hlundred
and Fifty ?ouda be grarnted to the Trustäeà idthe Yarmouth Acade i al of that
InstitutiQf or tee present year.
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Resolved, Thattit is9the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the sum of Ninety-eigbt £9 11. 1.À
Founds Eleven ;Shillings and Ten Pence be granted and paid4o.Alan McDonald,,being Muniet
the amount 0d'oiefon certain Gôods destroyed by Fire. 
ResolvIa i'is the opinion ofthi Committee, thiat the sunn of Fifteen Pounds be

granted and paidtoAllan McDonald, being the amount of ertain Provincial T eDsuoy
Not'estinhhis posisession destroyed by Fire.

Resolved, That iris the opinion ofÇhis Committee, that the sum of Fifty-two.Ppunds £52 53. 6d. to J. l
Five Shilling d $ Pence be gr ted'and paid to James B. Hadley, being the amoint
of duties paid or secured by him onri , 'ain Goods destroyed by Fire.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the sum of Eighty-Six Pounds £86 c soners
be granted andpaid;to :t1 e Commissioners of;chools, for. the North.Eastern District of ofSchools N. E.
Capk;retori agreeably to theJieport, of the. Comrmnittee. tCapeB

Resolved, That;it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumofTwenty-Fiïe
Pounds be granted and paid to Richard- Preston and others, to ashist them.in completing Bap-tist Chapal;
the Chapel erectedi for the Baptist African Congregation, in pursuance of the prayer,Çf
their PetitionJ

Resolved,e That it is thie opiniun~of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds £S
granted ard pid to the Rev. Simon Lawlor, for his services in superintending .and i,- Lawlor
structing the Indians in Cape-Breton, in the year 1829, and for which he bas not been
paid.

Resolved, Tha t i is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred £100 ruâtees of
Pounds be granted and paid to the-Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, in aid of that AnnapolisAcadsmy
Institution for the present year.

Resolued, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be £5OG,,m.a,
granted and paid to the Trustees oi the Grammar School at Truro, to aid in buildingg SchoolHoue Tru-
Grammar School House as soon as it is cértified to Lthe 'Prèsident that the sum of OneO
Hundred Pounds of private subscription bas been expended on the same object.

Resolvid, That it is the opinion of this Conàmittee, that the surnof Twenty unds
he granted and paid to Tereoce Cochran, to remunerate him for bis attendance- on this
House in the years 1827 and 1828, in obedieçe to the orders of the House.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Ccmiite, that the present Antual Grant to Annual Grant to
the Western.Stage Coach Comnpny be further continued for three years from the ex-
piration of <lie present allowanée, u.der the restrictions and'r, ons, and upon b oCthe
same terms, as at present.

The Chairnan also acquainted the fHouse, that he was direeted by the Committee to
move-for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Suppy,1 wbic the House agreed to.

T½esaid Resolutions were again read; and thereupon

Mr Achibald moved, that the Resolution' for -cntinuing the Annual Allowance to
the Western Stage Coach Company, be not received by the House; which leing se. coive RmsIuioa
condedland put, and the Iouse 4ividing thereoon, there appeared fQr the moon, ten alowac o
agaît, twentyive.Coac S

pass in the e ea .

M-.3*ie WeWi e t'hë 'fesblutid for granting 4OOQL. annually for three Motion not to go.
ye fa i the Fisheries be detred<iväddby the House;which be- c.iyFiui Bmty

Dugtie

1i i Coiàèd a ïdàput an d WHueer'di 'idingthèreoü, thee 'ap pe ared, fot, thé »«otiori Ngtie
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Hadly for-etrn o

sev~kneen ;'gainutt, nDuties. on ilo. by
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Motion not to re.
ceive Horton Aca-

tived

lise» ma-

Also to amendedSu-
preme Court Bill

Amended Supreme
court Bin sent yp

to!

from Preuident re-
lative to Medical
Mani sent to Parru.

For the
Mr Morion
Mr Chi*pman
Mr E Dewor
Mr Cochran
M Johnaaon
Mr Blanchard
MrlrchibiMM
Mr Oxle<
Mr W Roach
Mr Budd

Motion,
Mr B.>etudlf
Mr Loveti
Mr Harris
Mr J Young
Mr Lauson
Mr Blise
Mr Wier

Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Dodd
M1c Kavanagh
Mr Doyle Hema
Mr Debiois mr ioe
àir Delap
Mr Freman Mv
Mr Lent S
Mr Huntington Mv dite
Mr BaSis

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Rudo'lf then moved, that 'the Resolutionfor grantingThriee!Hundied: ounds for

the Horton Academy, be not received by' he House: which, being-nsecondedaand'pt1gúd
the House dividing"thereon, there appeared for1the motion, jnine pagainst it, twntysix.
For 'the 'òtion, A gainst!the Motioni
.1rH'omer Mr Yaung Mv Lest
Mr Uniacke Mr Archibald Mr Budd
Mr Rudolf Mr J R Dowolf Mr Huntingt on
Mr Heckman Mr Morse Mr Blqnchar4
Mr Freeman Mr Dodd BMs ;D¢wèi
Mr Bar's .Mr LOvett Mr Jknston
ir'Kavangh Mr B DewòOlf xr.vCodhran

Mr Blis Mr Doyle Jdr T Dickson
Mr Wier Mr Deblois .Tr Norton

Mr Harris Mr Chipman
Mr Delop Xr S&citor Ge
Mr Oxley Mr Smith
Mr W H Roack Mr Skey

io it ,passed in the iregative.
The whole'!of the said Resolutions were then, upon the questi prseverally put ther'

upon, agreed to by thefHoiuse.
Ordered, That the .lerk.do carry4thte*Resolutions to the Couûcil,; and desire their &on-

currence.

A Message from the Council by Mr. lailiburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council hae agreed, to the Bill, entitled,. Aa Act:fpr g iting4Ptents of*ls;
ful Inventions, as amended ; also, tothe Bil, entitled,.An Adt inràddition to, and- i,
,eplanation-of, the .Acts now in force, relative to the extensionld'fdhe Teës ô'T
Sipreme Courtsat ýlifax, as. amended by thisiHonorbe HoAi1e

And then the Messenger witbdrew.
Ordered, That the Clerk do cary'back to the Counèil h amiBli relktg to

the Uenmse0tthe Supreme COurt at Ralifax,aand acquaint t#e Qqegn1 thti Hqse
haveoaged9 tof the-amendediBill.

kilr. 9pe'aker laid bèforethel*Hous, a'ettéé e-iv b im'fr MrSkcrtWÿ
George, dated this day, stating, that with reference to the requett"
sembly, to be furnished with a Copy of the Application und' hkh4'e dÛk1 ele-

antwasstauiøse&dat 'frsborgh, toegnoy ~u ajujie ¶&l psdTighe
pastrgugrihedM», e it n rn4gm t .rgi o, r. l
thattàe D4øeument sin .s~stion Na4 deoed Hg,
referred to in the summary of the proceedings of the Liei‡ê» o;veger, apI
under the Quarantine Laws, wbich accompanied His.Heo5's Message to he ous@, o
the 18th February.

Ordered, That the Letter do lie en the Table.

"he Orders of the Days beingread,
Or'dered,
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~Or4rc4 ~ o th Addessto ~is~~jety, oft.the~jUbject of the
the CasugiI Ieyenue, bhepostpcined unitil 4ý1onday. next.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-Gnr ordeeta hs jewU on, Xon.dayxiext
resolve itselfinto a Comanittee of the whole, EQus.,. dii ,BilI q9xmiLt'd, Wfo t -e prpe
more especially of considering the 13i11 relatinïg to- the. As.i'mifation of' the C -urrency, &c.

Thien the, House adjourneéd' until 1Xàiday neizt,, atIwelItle . i eCiockà

londay,'- Sth'à/pril, 1833.

Orders ofDal
~ p~fil-

Pono

Ordar en Currency
Asaimiation Bi3ll
contined.

Mr.Oxly mei tat heRýesýolu(iÎon' ated to, yesterïdayi for Irnig orThèq *fp~iJ
sand% àord annuýally, 'for three ýyears,o the eno"gr'tt of - ýI'~'~eist~~irBut ~i
with the proeeings thereon, be rescinded 0 whichýe~ cndc aI-â it~ ad~ te,
Huuse *dividing therto'nt'there a'ppeared for the mo Wn ten:î; a gai itl, diiieen.

For the motion. Against the mot'i on,
Mr Coclwan Mv E Dtoolf Mr Lesle

Mvf R -DicksoW Mr Wek2n
Mr J:Y0Ujgý Mr Ruass M Htsnfingon. Mr. Horer
Mv Lawson Mr Oxley.>a'ag flTzik

Mv~'rcibtdMr. Wiçr Xr Debipa4rHeJs a

Mv Atoten »RDeoc'fWolf.s

Mr Lot'ett Mr Barrit i3f ;T Diuaon X vIj.r Gner li
Mr W HRoach Mr Morte"
Mr Budd Mr Blanchard

So it passed ini the- A ffirMngtiVe.

Mr. R.udoif moved, .that die, Resolution of vyesterd'ay ,for g~.Ating Th ie Ji &ded, motion te rascindtl

So it passèd ii thewitetheipi
PeMdI. r à. R.Dé ofmovd0 t ba thRslton fr nimàii ' tth

pere[or ~to~iteI1 agahis,''it,ýJ- weýtyouriwo1 dn
So p ed'ari i-,gaiv cý, r fbý Peae'., t

Seet omtteo teBi eatnVo rn Jurofrsiht.t n ~ o4d~rnd rn

he dhiveed te Bi an adsioa Ciser a te Clerkt4' Tble
-the aid Cas a raadte iwsadtha.second tinie. Cmtee' ! te

Oàr. BlachadthenBth absnd e dtoa ClSae ,,~ il~e, sose ooat t

Seec Bihadittieon thueBirning 3as foran s alros,btihýýmteeh&fàe 0tO rn

At deilered theW Bill and aditorstof4e din g~ dâtsht tpÉn ea',1oa' Tablee-
The~ t1Lod Clause6 Twnshp od an he- Bill wrs sevdralJy:réadd sécond ,timi tra

rdered, That the Bil~e~ an HôIanL Casebfi-tôb. k
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A Petition f Jacob'S. Ingraban and oihers, Freeholders and Electors of fLittle.Be-
l C . deque, Great Bedeque, iMiddle Riverland St. Ann's, in the County ef Cape-Betôn4 was
behe lat presented by Mr. Dodd, and resd, praying that at Elections for tha: County ýPollmay
lou' be opened at Little Bédeque.

Ordered That the Petitiori do lie n the Table..*''

Mr. Dodd also, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition jo the Act to re-
'ted or gulate theopening andIolding a Poll for7the Election of Reprësentatives to serve in

General Assenbly ; and the sarne-was read a first timie.
Ordered. That the Bill be read a second time.

Accounts ofProvin-
tial Maps laid on
Table

Resoiutionfor corn-
3nittee 1on Provinci-
ali Mape-

Commrittee

Plan and Estimato
of alteration bet
tween Fultz's and
Fl~tcber's laid 'e-
fore 110ou8e

Besolution
tern Stap
times with
ses

Orars of.

Addres to
jesty postp

Committee
onOurrenc

Mr. Solicitor-General, as Chairman .of the.. Committee for preparing the Province
Maps, laid upon the Table Accounts therefor since lst January 1853; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the same be referred to a Committee. to examine and report zhereon;
Resolved, also, that the.same Committee be instructed to consider and report upon the

disposai o thecounty Maps now prepared, and upon such other natrsr relatjve to the
said work as may appear expedient.

Ordered, Thbt Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee ,foyths
foregoing purposes.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by hi'M fromNI Mr. *Secrt ry
George, dated tbis day, transmitting tothe House, by command of Bis Honorthe Pre-
sident, and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the flouse,

A Plan and Estimate, (made'in compliance with a late requestof the Haôsùë) oëfa
proposed alterationof the Great Eastern ioad, so as to avoid the Hils betw enMF 1t-
cher's and the Main Boad, near Sackville.

The said Estimate was read by the Clerk.
(See .ppendix, No. 51.)

Ordered, That the Letter, Plan and Estimate, do lie on he Table.
î

.,or Etls. 3~ Smith moved, that the flouse do corne ta a Reàolution, as foll6iyefh,'î vi
tanMn at « Vhdreas, The Eqstern Stage Coach Company, by, the ters of te'Prov'*iciJ $a
twollor- ofJ8SË9, to beorùe'entitled thereto, are bound ta run theïr Car rages wîth> IhreJ-t-

ses eacb. anid it sane tirnes happens that it is extremely difficuit.or.i'mp.ossible oa ru Irhâ
three or four Horses, the whole Une.

Resolved..therefore, That at such times as maybe, necessary in the, Winter .SeasD»q, on
accouat of-the state of the Roads, theý said Company.,îshall be t e,- t ruw, tjr
Carriaggs on said. lne, or such part, thereof, asmay be requi?ýite,,,With4, or npye
Horses, without prejudice to their right to, receive any grant. ,îfqM i.eTreasury,
in the saine manner as if they had run their said Carrnages with. three, pr,. fqur,, Horses-:
whicb. being seconded, and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motianttwenty; against it, sixteen.*

S it pssed'in the affirmative.
Ordered,. That the Clerk do carry tbe Besolution ta the Council-, anddeuire;ýihueir

DaY cocurnc;ed h~'DRy 're OGrders, of the Day' being read,
Hi 1 ma- On mtipn resolved, that the cousidertion ao the Address to His ole ,vbe

oued s1hject a the Caa Revenue, &c. efurther postponed until To-morrow..

h ee orfuross h hl ie

Bll'OCaOn motion ofir. Solicitor-G nera the Hous resolved itseufinto, ah oMwre of

Hose, itou pejdie o her igt of receive any grritd oeefreasjy,

the whole nouse aon the y rther unsthei of rIs: with thre eçcr Hrses
consider the Tiat ting o the r Assimiltion of the C turredcy.o i a drti

petition. fi
Ziectionh,
Breton to*
Little Bed

Bill prosel
Poll at"Be
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
establish the Standard and Value of Money in this Province, and to provide for the As-
similation of the Currency, and Monies of Account, and had made several amendments
to the said Bill, which they had directed him to report to the House ; and he afterwards
delivered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and upon the
question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

OrJered, That the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by IIr. Halliburton:
-Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled, An Act to extend the Acts concerning
Firewards to the Township of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and to the Bill
concerning Treasury Notes, severally. without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the 13ill, entitled, An Act to restrain the Issue of cer-
tain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes, with certain amendments, to which they
desiie the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments from His Majesty's Council, to the Bill,-entitled, An Act to

restrain the Issue of certain Promissory Notes, aud for other other purposes was read
a first time.

Ordered, That the amendments be read a second time.

On motion of 1r. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the
Journals of His Majesty's Council, in order to ascertain, and report to the House, the
Proceedings had in Council upon the Bill, entitled, An Act' to restrain the'Issue of cer-
tairn Promissory Notes, and for other purposes.

Ordered, That MUr. Uniacke, Mr. Bliss, and Mr. Blanchard, be a Committee for that
purpose.

On motion of Mr, Solicitor-.General, resolved, that to-morrow it be the Order of the
Day to consider the said amendments proposed by the Council to the said Bill, to re-
strain the Issue of Promissory Notes, &c.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 9th Jpril, 1833.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in addition to the Act to regulate the opening and holding a Pol for the
Election of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, was read a second time,

Ordered, That the Bill.be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.

Currency Assimila.
tion Bil reported
with amendments·

Council aee to.
Sydney Fireward
Bill

Agree to Note Re-
striction Bill with a-
mendments

Amendments to
N otelRestriction
BUt read lat time

Committee to search
councils Joumais
on Note Restriction'
Bill

Amendments of
Council to Note
Restriction Bi
made Order of Day

CapesBreton Elec-
tion Bilread 2d
time and committed

On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the c mittee on iwuo
whole House, on the further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Kk Mr.

1833.
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TUESDAY, 9thLPRIL, 1833.

M1r. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Nir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fromthe Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia, and the Bill for amending the
Iractice of the Court of Chancery, and dimir-ishing the expenses thereof, and had di,
rected him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment ;
that the Conmittee had also gone through the Bill respecting Stray Horses and Cattie,
and for enabling the Owners thereof to discover the same;t and the Bill to continue the
Act for reducing the Expences of Suits at Law in certain cases, and had Made several
amendments to the said Bills respectively, which they had directed him to report to the
Hfouse.

That the Committee hiad considered the Bill additional concerning Banks for Savings,
and recommend to the Flouse to defer the further consideration thereof until next Ses-
sion ; that they had also considered the Bill in amendment of the Act relating to High-
wvays, Roads and Bridges, and recomnend that the further consideration thereof be
postponed until this day three months ; and he afterwards delivered the several Bills
and amendme.nts in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairmain also acquainted the Flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move lor leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood commit-
ted, which the flouse agreed to.

Mr. T. Dickson moved, that the Report of the Committee in relation to the Bill in a-
mendment of the Act relating to Highways, Uoads and Bridges, be not received by the
House ; which, being seconded and put, anid the flouse dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the motion, fifteen ; against it, sixteen.

For the motion. Against the motion.
AMr Snith Mr Oxley Mr Uniacke Mr .reeman
.Mr Morton Mr J Young Mr Bliss Mr Huntington
Ar R .ickson Mr Blanchard >kIr Morse Mr Lawuso
J'r Johnston Mr Barss Ir Deblais Mr B Dewolf
Ar T Dickson ' Mr E Dewolf Mr Chipnan Mr Heckman
.Mr Wier Air Lovet Mr Doyle - r Cochran
ir J1rchibald . Mr J R Dewolf Mr Lent Mr Rudolf

Mr Solicitor.General Mr W IHRoac .MrShey
So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be pc2stponed for three months.
Ordeved, That the further consideration of the Bill additional concerning Banks for

Savings be deferred until next Session.
The amendîments to the twô Bills first reported from the Committeewere read through-

out a first and second time, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were agreed
to by the House. .

Ordered, Thcat the Bills with the amendments be eigrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

A Ilessage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the fifteen following Resolutions for granting Monies, viz:
L50 To Bishop Fraser. for a School.

50 til e0r the *-1alifax D ispen sary.
8 To the Overseers of the Poor for Newport.

300 For the lorton Acadeny.
10 To Dennis O'Connor.

150 For the Yarmouth Academy. 9gi-l1.
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L98 Ils. 10à. To Allan McDonuld, for return of Duties on Articles destroyed,
by Fire.

15 To Allan McDonald, for Provincial Notes destroYf l y Iire.
52 2s. 6d. To James B. -Hadley,for return of Dutës'àen Goods déstroed byFire.
86 To the Commissionersof Schools, North Eaàtern IDistict of Cape-Breton.
50 ,To the Rev. Simon 'Lawlor.

100 For the Annapolis Academy.
50 For a Granmar School House at Truro.
20 To Terence Cochran.

And the Resolution for continuing the Annual 'Allowance"tothe Western iagèCoach
Company.

The Council have not agreed to the Resolution for"granting Twenty-five Pounds to- .
wards the African Baptist Chapel, in Halifax. foa African

The Council desire -a Conference by Committee, on the suibject of i' theèsolutih for Desire Conference
granting the sum of 5001. towards a Li ght-flouse on Scatarie Islaîid. on vote for Light-

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this flouse do agree to the tonference desired by the Coun- confeience agrecd

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. toheld andreported'

Ordered, That Mr. Deblois, Mr. Uniacke, and LMr. Smith, do manage thesaid Con-
ferencé.

So they went to the Confèrence,
And being returned, Mr.'Deblois reported, that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and stated thé substance of the Conference to the flouse,

On motion, ordered, That Mr. B. Dewolf have leave to retùrn home to-morrow, on
special private business. Déwolf to etùrn

homo

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that it be referred to the same Com- ç e o
mittee, who were appointed by this Bouse on the Public Accounts, to'enqulre into, and Eid.AcAousta tpa
report upon, all facts, dates and circumstances, connected with the Balance reported to &"b nt Ie or
be due by the Commissioners of Isle of Sable.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill ta ern:ourâge the Seal 'Fishe- Bpe at,
ries of tbis Province, and the saine was read a first time. courage Seal Fishev

Ordered, Th at the Bill be read a second time. ries

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed yesterday, to Inspée i the Jour- Report from Co-

nals of the Council, in reference to the Bill, entitled, An Act to restrain the Issue of couneiI.JoumiaIs as
certain PromissoryNotes, and for other purposes, that the Committee had performed that to Note Restriction
duty, and had made Minutes from the CounciP's Journals of their proceedings upon said
Bill ; and he read the said Minutes in his place, and afterwards delivered them ii at the
Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow:

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, oe2nci o

Wednesday, 3d.8pril, 1833.

M1r. Whidden brought up a Bill, entitled, An Act to restrain the
Promissory Notes, and for other purposes, -érad à first time.

Thursday, 4tà pril, 185$

The Bill was read a second time.

.Monday, Sth âprd, 18W;

Issue of certain

PRZSENT1
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TUEDM Aand P EDNESDM 9th and 10th APRIL, 1838.

PRESENYT,
The Chief Justice, The Hon. Charles R. Ir
The Lord Bishop, The fion. Samuel Cunard,
The Hon. H. N. Binney, The Hon.-Peter McNab,
The Hon. Enos Collins, [lie fln. James Tobin,
The Master of the Rolis, The Hon. Joseph Allison.
House in Committee on Bills.
Chairman reported, that the Cominittee had agreed to the Bill

escott,

with amend-
ments.

The amendments were read and agreed to, and ordered to be carried to the Assen-
bly.

Tuesday, 91h pril, 1833.
Present, the same, with the exception of the Master of the-Rolls.
The President stated to the Council. that he had just received a Letter from the

Master of the Roils, who was indisposed, requesting that it might appear on the Jour
nals, that he dissented from that part ofthe amendments made by the Council to the
Bill, entitled, An Act to restrain the Issue of certain Promissorv Notes, and for other
purposes, which authorised the Bank to issue Notes payable in Specie orTreasury Notes,
and he requested that bis dissent might be entered in the following words:

Upon the several amendments being put, they were agreed to dissentiente, the Mas-
ter of the Rolls, who disagreed ta that part of the amendments, which authorised the
Bank to issue Notes, or Bills payable in Specie or Treasury Notes.

The Council, ordered, that as, the Master ofthe Rolls had left the Council Chamber
after the amendments had been agreed to by the Council, but before they were sent down
to the Bouse, bis request should be complied with.

Ordered, That the said Minutes do lie on the Table, to be perused by the lembers
of the House.

Address to the King
postponed

Consideration of
amendments toNote
RestrictionBill post.
poned

Seal Fishery Bill
Common Pleas Bil
read 2d time

Report on Petition
of J. Thomson,

The Orders of
Ordered, That

.Casual Revenue,

the Day being read,
the consideration ofthe Address to His Majesty, on the subject ofthe
be postponed until to-morrow.

Ordered, 'hat the consideration ofthe amendments proposed by the Council,
Bill, entitled, An Act to restrain the Issue ut certain I'rornissory Notes, and for
purposes, be postponed until to-morrow.

te the
other

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 10th April, 1833.

PRAYERS.
A Bill to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province ; also,
A Bill concerning the Court of Coinmon Pleas af Halifax, were severally read a

second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.

Mr. Johnston reported from the Committee, on the Petition of James Thoinson,
Senior, and he read the Report in his place; and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where the same was read.

(See Appencdix, Ao. 52.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr.

3r
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Mr. Smith, from the Select Committee appeinted unde- the Resolution of thisHoûse,
of the Sd inst. in relation to the Funded Debt of the Province, reported Bamt t6d oge-iW..

A Bill to reduce the rate of Interest on the Funded debt of the Provinite, and the same est on tü'Ui êT De0'
was read a first time.

Ordered, That ihe Bill be read a second time.

An engrossed Bill to establish the Standard and Value of.Mohey in thiš Pioince, and Ençrôiie
to provide for the assimilation of the Currency and Monies of Account, was read a third
time. passed

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to establish the Stan-
dard and Value of Mloney in this Province, and to provide for the assimilation ofthe Cur-
rency and Monies of Account thereof, with those of the United E-ingdbm.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts for the regulatiori of the Militia, *as EngoseUB dilitt
read a third time. Bin pasted

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the se -
ral Acts for the regulation of the Militia.

An engrossed Bill for amending the practice of the Courtôf Chancery, and diîilish-
ing the expenses thereof, was read a third time. En rosed Chance.

Resolved,, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for amending the prac- ry i passed
tice of the Court of Chdncery, and diminishing the expences thereof.

An engrossed Bill respecting Stray Horses and Cdttle, and for enabling the Owners Soee Stra
thereof to discover'the same, -was read a third time, -Cattle Diui pasued

Resolted, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting Stray Hor-
ses and Catile in the County ofKing's County, and for enabling the Owners thereof c Fty
to discover the same.

An engrossed Bill to continue the.Act for reducing the Expences of Suits at Law in
certain cases, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act tocontinue the Act for En øged Clap
reducing the Ixpences of Suits of Law in certain cases. Law Billmpana.c

Ordered, T hat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution for granting Fifty Pounds for a Beacon
on the Isle of Hope.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating ta the Halifax Fire
Insurance Company ; also, tothe Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the manufacture
of Tobacco in this Province, and for granting a Drawback of the Provincial Duty on Leaf
1'obacco, used in the manufacture thereof; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to con-'
tinue an Act for the accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Mi-
litia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another, and alsO, the
Act in amendment thereof ; also, to the Bill, etitled, An Act cundenirig Nuisaiths,
severally, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Dili, entitled, An Act in addition to ;nd in amend-
ment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executorq, and for the settlement and
distribution of the Estates of Intestates; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning
Cemeteries or Burial Grounds, for tie Town of 'Balifax, with amendù"ents to the said
Bills respectively: to which amendments they desire the concurrenéë of this Honorable
House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Councail greét Y
vote for Beacon on
l010 of fHope
Algo to Yire Insur-
ance Bü

Tobaccp a

Bilheting Bill

Nuisance Bil

1bbatefill oit
amendmntu

Thefil,
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Âînendmeflts to
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WEDNESDaY, 10th APRIL, lm5.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, in addition to, and in amend-
ment of, the Act relating to Wills, &c, were read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said ameridments be referred to Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Bliss.
Nir. Blanchard, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Wilkins, to examine and report upor to this
FI ouse.

The amendments to the Bill concerning Cemeteries, &c. was read by the Clerk;
and thereupon,

Ordered, That the amendments be referred to Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Bliss, iVr.
Uniacke, Mr. Deblois, and Mr. Lawson, to examine and report thereon to this House.

lMr. T. Dickson reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred the Ac-
counts for Disbursements at the Post Office Department, together with the several Pe-
titions relating to the Post Communication, the l'etition of Messrs Howe and Son, for
an addition to their allowance for Printing for Government, and their Account for extra
Printing, during the last year, and he read the Report in his place ; and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read

(See A2ppendix, No. 53.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Papers relating to the Halifax Savings Baik be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

On motion, of Mr. Smith, resolved, that the Report of the Select Committee relative
to Arisaig Pier be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion, the Petition of Richard Garland, with the report of the Select Committee
thereon, was read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Blanchard moved, that the Report and Petition be referred tothe Committee of
,Supply : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the motion, eleven ; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the negative.

.Mr. J. kZt. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee, to whom were referred the
several A4ccounts and Papers relating to the Quarantine and lealth Establishments
throughout the Province, transmitted to this House by command of fis Honor the Pre-
sident, and he iread the report ir his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read.

(See Jppendix, No. 54.)
Ordered, That the Report, with the several Accounts and Papers, be referred to the

Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that a Committee be appointed. to consider
and report whether any and what changes in the execution of the flealth and. Quaran-
tine Laws are desirable.

Ordered, That Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Hudolf, Mr.'Dodd, MNJr. Wilkins, andI r. Smith,
be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His
Honor the President with a Copy of the Resolution pasqed in this, House on the 4th
instant, relative to providing seed Potatoes -fo distressed Settiers in Cape-Breton,

Ordered, 'hat Mr. Uniacke, iMr. Doyle, and M1r. Dodd, be a Committee for that
purpose. N r.
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Mr. Oxley moved that a Committee be also appointed to wait upon His Honor the
President with a Copy of the Resolution, passed on the same day, relative to providing
Seed Grain and Potatoes, for distressed Inhabitants in the County of Cumberland: which
being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty ; against it, fourteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Orgered, That the Committee, last appointed, together with Mr. Okley, be a Com.

wittée for that purpose.

Mr. Morton, Chairman of the Select Committee, appointed to try and determine on
the merits of the conte sted Election for the County of Cape-Breton, reported finally
from said Committee. and he read the report in his place ; and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as-follows

The Select Committee appointed te try and determine on.the merits of the Petition
of Richard Smith, Esquire, against the Election and Return of William Young, Esq.
as Representative tbr the County of Cape-Breton, have agreed to report and'do report
as follows, that is to say-

THAT the Poli for the election ofa Member for the County of Cape-Breton, after having been previ-
ously held at Sydney and Arichat, closed at Port Hood, on the sixth day of December last, when, acccording
to the Sherifl's return, the Votes stood as follows : for M4r. Young, .l l, for Mr. Smith OS, giving to the
former a majority over the latter of three Votes ; but that, from the evidence of the Sheriff, it appears to this
Committee, that by an adjustment of the Votes subsequently made, these numbers were corrected, and the
state of the Pol.,at its close at Port Hood, was thereby reduced to an equality of Votes for each Candidate.

That the Poil again opened according to adjournment, at Cheticamp, on Thursday, the thirteenth day of
December,on which day there were polled for Mr. Young,twenty-three Votes, and for Mr. Smith twenty-two.

That on the norning ofthe following day, the 14th Decernber, some time previous to the hour at which the
Poil was to open, the house in which the Hustings were held, was surrounded by a large party of men, about
Ore Hundred and Fifty in number, armed with Sticks, many of whom rushed into the House in a tumultuous
and outrageous manner, creating the utmost confusion and terror, and violently expelled from it the persons
then therein, being the Friends of Mr. Smith, some of whom suffered severe personal injury and the gros.
sest insult andill treatment.

That the persons who cd:mmitted this act of outrage and violence were the. partizans and adherents -of
William Young, Esquire, one of the Candidates, and were led and directed ori this occasion.by some of bis
most particular friends and supporters,, nmong whom George Young, Esq. James Tarnbull, Esq. Archibald
McQueen, Esq. William Henry Munro, and Murdoch McLean, appear to this Committee to have been
most prominently active and conspicuous.

That it appears to this Committee, that this proceeding was the result of a deliberate and preconcerted
plan, formed by, and among, the persons above named,and others by whom it was carried into effect, and that
this took place with the concurrence and sanction of the said William Young, Esq. who was in some degree
privy both to the intended plan and to its subsequent execution.

That the House in which the Hustings were held, being in this manner taken possession of, remained in
possession ofthe same party till the opening of the Poll, and from thence, continually, till its final close, large
parties of whom, armed as aforesaid, being with some of the persons before named as their leaders, station-
ed befôre the doors, both in front and rear of the House, while others guarded the doors within ; and that the
Voters et Mr. Smith were, bv the threats and intimidation, and actual torce and violence, of this body of
men, deprived of ail access to the Husting?, and efiectually excluded therefrom, and he himself subjected to
repeated 'indignity and insult in several attempts made by him, to enter therein during the day

That under such a state of thirgs, the Hustings being filled within, and surroundted without, by the parti.
zans of Mr. Young, to the exclusion of the Voters of Mr. Smith, the Poil opened, adti although sufficient
information ofthe outrage wYhich had been committed, and of the illegality of the proceedings which werti
then taking place, was given to the Sheriff, who, without the direct appeal.which-appears to have been madë
to him, to remedy and restrain then, could not but have had bis attention forcibly called thereto,as appears to
this Committee, by the very singular and extraordinary nature of the whole transactions of the Day: Yet,that
no steps whatever were taken by him to preserve or restore the freedom of Election thus violated; or toopen
an aecess to the Hustings for the excluded Voters of Mr. Smith, as he was earnestly and repeatedly re-
questei to do.

That, on the opening of the Poll, no Ink, as statetd by the Sheriff, being to be found in the House, and
whicl it appears probable may have been destroyed or mislaid amid the turbulent confusion and violence
produced by the party who had thus assailed and taken possession of the House ; the Sheriff, without any de-
lay, or the lightest endeavour and attempt to supply this important deficiency, except by a search in the

House
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House, permitted the'whole of that day's Poli to be taken down in pencil, which this Committee cannot but
notice as a practice dangerous and improper, and highly censurable, and, in this instance, peculiarly'calling
for their reprehension.

That this, and many of the circumstances, combine to impress the Committee with the opinion, that in
this, as in other particulars, ther can discover a too partial inclination on the part ot the Sheriff to the Inte-
rest ofMr. Young, and a too ieady disposition, at least, to connive at, and indirectly to promote, the illegal
and unconstitutional designs which weïe that day carried into effect.

That it appears to this Committee, that, on the preceding day, the Sheriff had sworn in two Gentlemen,
(who were severally the friends ofthe respective Candidates,) as his assistants, and also a Poll Clerk, who
accordingly attended and discharged the duties assigned to them, yet, that on this day, the Sheriff proceeded
to take the Poill in the absence ol his Poli Clerk and of his assistant, the friend ofiIr. Smith, althoigh
the latter had been seen by him but a few minutes previously within the Hustings, and was waiting
outside in readiness to attend the Sheriff when he should be summuned by him, yet, that neither ho nor
the Poli Clerk appear to have been sought for, the renmaining assistant of the Sheriff supplying the place of
Poli Clerk, and taking down the Poll ; and yet this Committee find, that a third person who had not arriv-
ed at the place until the Polling had wholly ceased,'was subsequently sworn in by the Sheriff as an assistant,
and actually signed the Poll Book as such, at bis request, although he must necessarily have been entirely
ignorant of the correctness of that whic he was thus called upon to verify.

That it further appears to this Committee, that after the Poli had been opened little short ofonehàu1r, dur-
ing which the names of forty-nine persons who tendered their Votes for Mivr. Young, were recorded in penw
cil, and except when the last Vote was given, neither Mr. Smith nor any of bis friends being present, pro-
clamntion was suddenly made by the Sheriff within the Hustings, at the request of Mr. Young, for Freehol-
ders to come forvard, and Vote within un hotur orfthe PoIl would be closed ; that accordingly no Voter hav-
ing come forward within the hour, the Poli was closed, and upon a MXiajority thus obtained, Mr Young was
ddclared by the Sheriff duly elected.

That at the time ofthe Proclanmation made, the great body of Electors of Cheticamp, excepting a very small
and inconsiderable number, and most ofthose of Margaree remained unpolled, as 1iust have been perfeçtly
well known to..the Sheriff, and in fact many of them were then desirous ofentering and of exercising their
elective franchise, from which they were debarred and deterred by the large party of Mr. Ýoung's adherents,
who surrounded and guarded the Doors as before stated. That several attempts were actually, but ineffectu-
ally, made by Mr. Smith to introduce some of his Voters after Proclamation had been thus made, eyery scvh
nttempt-being opposed and repulsed by force and violence, ard that these and other Freeholders were thus,
lom just and sufficient apprehension for their personal safety, overawed, intimidAted and prevented, from Pol-
ling in favor of Mr. Smith ; and that, among others, the following Voters have been distinctly proved to this
Committee to have been thus excluded, viz ; William Fitzgerald, James Smith, Matthew Galland, Samu-
uel Peters, John MGrath, and George Frederick Bowen.

That it appears to this Committee, that the party by whom the exclusion ofthe Votera of MUr. $mith was
thus effected, were encouraged in this illegal transaction by the said William Young, who has been distinct-
ly proved to this Cornmittee to have himself given instructions to his partizans to guard the Door, 4r pot
to allow any Voter of Mr. Smith to enter, and that too after ho had required the Sheriff to iniJe «Proclama-
fion calling upon these Freeholders te come forvard and Vote.

Thet it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Majority of 'rotes in favor of Mr. Young, under wlich
le has been returned a Representative for the County of Cape-Breton, was unduly and unfairly obtained,
that the freedom of Election, and the rights and liberties of the Electors of Cheticamp and Marpree, were
grossly violtted by the outrages and the force and intimidation exercised on this occasion against tbem; that
the manner of conducting the PoIling -t Cheticamp, on Friday the 14th day of December, was irregulaf, il-
legal and unconstitutional, and that al the Votes polled on that day, and recorded in pencil, hould h0
struck fron and offilie Poli.

That 'it is therefore the opinion of this Committee, that William Young, Esq. was not duly elected or re-
turned as a Representative for the Couuty of Cape-Breton.

That the names of William Fitzgerald, Jaines Smith, Matthew Galland, Samuel 'Peters, John M''rath,
and George Frederick Bowen, who vere excluded and prevented from Polling in favor ofMr. Smith, as
they intended, by the illegal coinduct,ofthe sitting Member, and the violence nd intimidation ofhis partizans,
sheuld be added te the Poil for the said Petitioner, Richard Smith ; and the said Richard Smith oghte be
returned as Rèesentative for the County of Cape-Breton, instead of the said William Young.

That the evidence adduced before this Committee should be aise laid before the House for its considera-
tion.

That it is, in the opinion of this Committee, ùnnecessary to remark, on the refusal ofthe SheriW.o fittnish'
the said Iichard Smith with a Copy of the Poll, inasmuch as the House itielf has had the subject before
it, and is aiready in possession of the facts connected with that circumstance.

And htly., that the Petitiori of the said Richard Smith is not frivolous or rVeatices.
(JOMMITTEE ROOM, 10tn April, 1838.

By order of the Committee,
JOHN MORQtON, Chèrpan.

l'heOrdered. That the R eport dIo lie on th ''bl.
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The Chairman'n:of said $elect Committee also Ijaid befpre tiefouseEvidence in
Writing, iaken before the-said Committee, in their investigtion. pon .said cntesed
Election

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.,

Pursuant to.the report of the Select:Cdmnmitte on the Cape-Breton Election
Orderëed, Tht the Sheriffof théCounty of Cape-Bton be'lered «i a'tend îtfbth,

with at the Bar of this House, anid amend bis return to the Writ.for the late Elêtion
of a Member for theCônty of Cape-Breton; by -etufning theret tidard Smt,:E'sq.
duly elected a Representative for said County in General Asserbly, in place of Williai
Young,,Esquire, thesitting Member.

The:said Sheriff-f theCounty of Cape-Breton appeared at the Bar Pf he House,
pursuant to the foregoirig order, and amended bis return to the Writ to him directed for
the late electio.n:of.a V]ember to serve in General Asseinbly for :thb Count of' Cape-
Breton, by returning Richard nSmith; Esq. one of the Candidates ofiaid Election, dulI
elected therete, as a Representative for theCounty ofCape-Bretoù, in thisGeieral As-
sembly.

'Ordered, That the Commissioner be requested to attend this House ;an4 administer
the usual Oaths to the said Richard Smith, as a Répresentafive tor the County of Cape.
Breton.

On motion, the Order of the Day for considering the amendments' proposed by the
Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to restrain the Issue of certain Promissory Notes,
and for other purposes, was read; and thereupon,

The said several amendmentb were read a second time..
Ordered, That the amendments be committed to a Committee o(the whole House.

On motion, ordered, that it be the Order of the Day to-morrow, to consider the said
amridinènts in Committee of the whole House.

Ordeed 'That Mr. Buntington, have leaveto return hore on urday next,oÀ
urgent private business.

A Bill;for facilitating the recovery of the Wages of Seamen in the Mechat Servce,
was read a second time.

Ordered. That the Bill do lie on the Table.

Richard Smih, Eaqure, retrned duly elected a Membr for the County of Capé-
Bretone tookhis seat, havi»g first taken the Oaths prescribed by Law, inthe presence
of the Honorable Hibbert N. inney, one .o the Commissioners:appointed.by His
Excellenc the LieutenanGoveror

The Order of the Day for consideriog the Aldress to Hfi isMàjsty, on the subje öfthé CasuaIRéenuè, &c.eing rea'd.
Oedered, That dl e said Oider of the Day be .ostpedueti nto.morw

>Then.tbe HouseEadjourned until to-morrow at elein of the C k.

t_- j j 1
Thursday,11t/.p1 83

PRAYERS.
OrderedThattMr. ovët t, anò Lent mspei- le

onSaturdayieît, on-ient yPrivt'e business.

Sheriff of CapeW Z
Breton ordered to
attend and amend
bis:roturby¿roturs
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Note restrictionBIii!
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Mr 14vtt ad Mt
Luit
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Mr. Johnston reported frora the Select Cominittee on the Petition of John M,4u-
menteGeorgetgall and others, and of Geoge Wightman, Road' Commissioner, referred to theadei-
Wightman mittee on the &th March last, and he read the report in bis place; and afterward.lde-

livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where the same was read.
(See Appendix, No. 55.)

On motiôn of Mr. Lovett, resolved, that the Report be receivedý and adopted by the
Report adopted House.

On motion of'Mr. Smith, resolved, that a copy of the forégoing Report be laid befdre
bidabtoPra- His Honor the. President.
sident
Committeuaddedto Ordered, That Mrr. Doyle and Mr. Bliss, be added to theCornmiittee appointed io

repor[upon the Petition of the Commissions of the Poor for the Township of Halifax.

Motn foC. Mr. Smith moved, that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
mittee of Supply House on the further consideration of a Supply; which being seconJed,

,thst Mr. Bliss moved,. by way of amendment, thereto, that the House do now proceed- to
Aninme net o the Order of the Day'for the consideration in Committee of the whole Bouse, of the as
order for considera- mendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to-restrain the Is-

sue of certairn Promissory Notes, and for other purposes; which, being seconded and
put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eighteen; against
it, twelve.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Hou.e go into Comw Whereupon the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole H ouse, onù the

entAi consideration of the said amendments.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,

Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that tbey had gone throug the6 ad a-

Reportresolutione mendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitleI, An Act to restrain the- asue
on ,hegendment8 of certain Prormissory Notes, and for other purposes, and ad come to three lesolutionstéO* fé .9eÎU thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the Flouse, and he read the same

in his place, and afterwards deli'ered them in at the Clerk's Table, whereîthey Were
read, and are as follow

Part of Amend- Resolved, That it be recommended to the House to agree to the following pirid of
ment. agreed to the amendments made by His Majesty's Council to the Bill, entitled, An "Act torestrain

the Issue of certain Promissory Nctes, and for other' purposes, rz:
re atwda To-se much of the first amendment as reltes to the seëond recita ist t reirêdiJ

meament and to the-amepdment made tuo ti: sikth clause of the said Bill.And to amendment
6th cla e 2. Resolved, That it be retommended to the HoUse'to isagrëetôthè st ftie'-
Disagree to re.t of mendraents by His Majesty's Couicilto the said Bill.
amendu*iia metaérueJr, Thatit be recummended to the Bouse te- ask a Cuf e e 'h H

Majesty's Council on the said Billand thaticstriuetios be giveno tih CoMite to
state as follows to His1Mäjésty's Côunci:

In.tructonato Coma That thesubject ofthe present state of the Currency of the, 2.ovince hàving been
mittee ofConfer- brought before the House, under circumstances callingforthistserioçnddeli
°° bëi-ferti 'loi fii tionail tl the eiie*i n ispeiabyrequisie for is restoration to a

sound state, was referred to aô'SetctUnmée eft-U1 ouse, whose report thereupon,
was made in separate 1esolutions certajn of which were adpted .yxhiy

That this Flouse, being entirelv satisfied of. the mischievegg cess.eggetetaault
ftinàp $ethaîinga tI'à ap rehendî!he andents madi y Jt>yI sajçîi StnQOt
would do, the issue of an irredeemable paper, and :hus taking away the onry acknow-

ledged
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iedqd e.x& ~feeivérestraiaft :against over-abundàant issue-ô oçppr, aW a cêi' r ýIÎng
rn~iWi, t~~leteèntual .iijùry oftbe best, Juteres:. -of-b tî rov-ine; fhi~

having also applied the saine pripe to the -redèémption wifhSpà ofTesjr
INoes e ~r~idn#for the:Fundb ' a certgin* portWoü 'ôf thse;Ntè~~d~~~n

fur îJ«dk &-tiii0heýTiSk-of'C Crntrcial ebarsin, extenidd ýto a dis'tant dâte,ý
th per ftM thpIbôb~o~~dtsked ii 'the: BiIIe cauifot ow rècede from thé in

cipIei th.e Bouseý hax deieatl ognigedj_'ààdîtherefobe ail théo aiend'teùt ade

of the amendnîent for omitting the second recital in' the ýPrelèîib1l, an.d, thé~iii
to the sixth çJa.uËe of theasaid' Bill.

The firstg ~aItobigaaned as agreed to "bý thèé Ho~e
The, seç«d. and third Ilesolùtions -being -again r-ieecL
MVr. J. R. DewolIiioved, that -the second 'dsou 1o Eep r ,: frin t CoIité Dàio~~

be not.rcie b hfouse: which being seconided. âad puand îhe HuÀèe tiîdh1.Mg M.
thereon., ther. >9uppeared for the motione twelve;! agais it weî-to

Foth moion.

MItr Morion

MIr (»lqy
I!" r Youne

Mr Blanchardl
MVr' Bucd
Mr ~Àe
A.49 I
Mr Dly
Mv DeLdoisMQ
xMrJR Deweolf

So it passed in the rlegative.
rEh6ecoJd ân thit#d isolutions,

agreed -to by 'the flousge.,

Mr, CIipmýan:
Mllr BRris#
Mr Hiuningo,~
Mr Freeman

M~r Bues

Mr Lent

Mr B Dewolf
lfr B Avqs*
Mifr 41fawon,

were,ý upon te question sevè ral « u hruo

A Mesgsae froin the Council, by M.faiùtn
Mr. Speaker,

The ÇQQAcil ýAve. agreed toh Resolueon of this 'Honorable Hos hrltont h Cucl gei
EAsteru Stage, Coach, Company -running..,théir C arria'ge~ at crtai tir swith toHr tg

ses or4Iy.
T'te.Çpuncil fave -gedto theo Bill, entltled,- An Aged.e1et- to contîi d e t, ea Acand to"Ofi té coi

Ëi0i the, Rçgulati* of the- Mîi ýiiwhoui aqy amiefidménr. tirnue 14ilics Act£
A nd the» Nobtssenger, witbdirew-.

On m~otion the flouse relived itsel( into a Committee.fhwal àsô#t~fr
thér c .OnsWêati-on of a $UP1Y

1r Pdakir loft, bt"e h@ir
SRtudol took the,Çhair,
r.Seaker ýrîîurmç4 the- Chairi.

T1XIA ]hi~irpre.f)n h ~mi;e hthyhdaeté ~ iit Report uutoa
buà'*inest im eer4 adidoàiâo0ea Rs ld feItrffêh. I fiA hd, foir orants Vpix.

dirc~çlhm o rpomt dtè ttQse dieeadhesamlnhuI ~~~ffrry

lieu aldtTh"* àe iretè Îhe* cne h odfrTite sgvnb hi

Commiuee tom 0oeupn the luin.Reo~d

2d ýk q&àeWâi6 
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Infant School Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Fift Gundg shïld
be granted and paid to the Ladies, Managers, of the Infant Schooi at Halifat, fdrthe sp.
port and ;promotion of that undertaking.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Sentya'Fie
M.chanie'.rnstitute Pounds be granted and paid to the President and Officers of the M h e I1átitâ1t

Halifax, in aid of the objects of.that Institution ; of which TwentyLFive Pondsbetppliid
to the Iechanics' Library, and Fifteen Pounds be·paid to Titts Smihb toissist himii
making a collection of specimens of Geology, Botany and Miueralog, obe deposited In
the Museum of the said Institute.

Charity Daley- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Nine Pounds be
granted and paid to Charity Daly. in conformity with the Report of the Coramittee.

Dr. Hall% Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to Alexander W.
. . Haire, in full of ail services, agreeable to the i eport of the Committee.

Flour for Ftiher'e, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Forty -One Pounds
ren Shillings be granted and paid to Nehemiah Crowell and others, being the returo eof
Duties paid on certain Damaged Flour, which was consumed in the Fisheries of the Pro-
vince, agreeably to the prayer of their Petition.

Drawback to D. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Four PoundsAlexander Four Shillings, being a Drawback of Duties on certain quantities of Spirits exported, b e
granted and paid to Dupcan Alexander, pursuant to the report of the Committee un his
application.

Exponces of Tran- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comtnittee that the sum of ThirtyPounds
oient Poor to Over- Eighteen Shillings bë granted and paid to Obadiah Wilson and others, Overseers of the
users of Poor at Poor for the Township of Barrington, to enable themî to pay expences' in the relief ofBarrington Edward Stanly, a Shipwrecked Mariner, to be applied agreeably to the lreport of the

Comrnittee, that is to say, té T. Geddes, Surgeon, 141. to William Brown, 121. and to
Thomas Middleton, 41. 18s.

Pier in Clare Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Inhabitants ofÏClare, to aid them in erecting the
Pier or Breakwater in Bellivoe's Cove, when it shall be certified to His Honor the Pre-
sident, or the Commander in Chief for the time being, that they have expended in labor,
materials or money, an equal sum of Money.

Chester School Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid, to assist the Inhabiants
ofuse of the Town of Chester to finish the School House in said Town, not to be drawn i*ntil
it shall have been certified that the School House is Snished.

Bridgetwn Resolved, That i is the opinion of this Committee that the 'sum of Fifty PoundS be
granted and paid to the Trustees for Building the School Bouse at Bridgetown, 'h i
shall be certified to fis Honor the President, by the Clergymen and Magistrates of ihat
place, that the said School House is completed.

Expences of Ship- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Tbirty-seven
oed Marera Pounds Thirteen Shillings and four-pence be granted and paid to Daniel Drea, agre

able to the report of the Commit tee to whom his Petition was referred.
School House at Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of One 1lndred
Arichat Pounds be granted to assist the Inhabitants of 4richat in the erection of a hooa

House at thasi place,: to be drawn from the Treasury -bhen it shall be certified tbai iike
sum has been reised by. subseription, and expended for that purpose.

Ea ol TbdaOißt is the opinion of this Coninittee that the sum of ï
Clerks of A ouse cd, e1b, bhr md dd id "tothe CIead IAssibtant Clerk of Ó of

f,4or their exrakivmces during the preserit Session.
he hairran also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the CiËiiiea to

move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, wbich th H.
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The said R<esolutions were again-read by the Clerk, and, upon the question severally
put thereupon, were agreed to b ithe louse.,

OJrdered,., That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Counci,, and' desire their

concurrence.

The Order of the Day heing read,
Orderedi, That the consideration nf the Address to His Majesty, on the subject ofthe

Casuai itevenue, be postponed until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

Friday, 12th .dpril, 1833.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to reduce the rate of Interest on the Funded Debt cf the Province, was read a

second time.
ordecd, That the B)ill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.

Oà motion the House resolved itself into a Comniittee of the whole H ouse, on the

further coasideratien of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairm-an reported from the Comm.ttee, that they had gone through the Bill te

encourage the killing of Bears. Ioup Cerviers and Wild Cats; the Bill to eiable the

Froprietors of( he adjoining L tnds to shu up and enclose a certain foad in ihe Township
of Horton ; the Bi.1 in addiiion [o an Act to regul:te theopening andl hohling a Poll lor.

the Election of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, for the County of Cape-
Breton, and for the removal and adjourniment of ibe same; and the Bill to encourage the

Seal Fisheries of this Province, and had directed him to report those Bills to the House

severally without any amendment.
Thait the Committee had also gone through the Bill relating to Grand Jurors ; the

Bill fior the appointment of Trusteess for the. Pulic Iroperty of the Town of [ -alifax,
and for other purposes; the Bill to continue the Act to preýent the spreading ot Conta-

gi;us Diseases, and, for the perlormance oi Quarantine and the bill concerning lhe
Common Pleas at Halifax. and, had made aiendients to the four last mentioned Bills

respectively, which they had direc'ed him to report to the HFouse.
'l'hat the Committee had considered the Bill for enforemng Return of Statute Labor

pe.rformed on Highways and Roads, and recommend to the House that the further con.
sideration of the Bill be deferred until this day ihree months.

T'he Chairman then delivered the said several Bills and amendmentu in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that le was directed .by the Committee to
move lor leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which the
flouse agreed to.

Mr. R. Dickson moved, that the Report ofthe Committee on the But concertiing the
Courts of Common Pleas at Halifax, and the amendrnents thereto, be not received by the
House ; which being seconded and put, and the ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, seven ; agpinst it, twenty-three.

Nn 8

Resolution agreed

Order ofD ay
Acireu, postponed

Funded dcbt Inter-
est Biu rcad d time

Report Bear-kmingBill
Horton Road en-
clesure Bitl
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cienidecI
Halifax Trust 2111âmended

quarmntine 13m1
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Hi Aceto bc
dlrred Swonthe

motion iot tow r
cive report on
Co on VleU Da
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So it passed in the Negative.
The said several amendments, reported frorn the Committee, were read throughout a

first and second time, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by
the Bouse.

Ordercd, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill for enforcing the Returns of Sta-

tute Labor performed on Highways and Roads, be deferred to this day three months.

M1-r. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from M1r. Secretary
George, dated this day, transmitting to the Bouse, by Command of 1is Honor the Vre-
sident, and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the Bouse,

Accounts of Messrs. Crerar and Wightman, Surveyors, employed in laying out, at the
request of the House of Assembly, an aiteration of the Road between Fletcher's and
Sackville. .

The said Accounts were read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Accounts be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Johnston reported further from the Committee on the Petition of James Thom-
son, Senior, and thereupon presented,

A Bill for the relief of James Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor, and the same was read
a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Ir. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House on the subject
of the amendnents proposed by the Courncil to the Bill, entitled, An Act to restrain the
Issue of certain Promissory Notes, and lor other purposes, and the Committee of the
Council are ready to meet the Committee of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Lawson, 31r. Bliss, Mr. Uniacke and Mr.

Johnston, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Solicitor-General reported, that the Managers had been at

the Conference, and had complied with the instructions of the B ouse on the subject of
the Conference,

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the fur-

ther consideration of a Supply.
Nr. Speaker left the Chair,

M1ir. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to then referred, ahd had corne to several Resolutions thereupon,which they had
directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in bis place, and afterwards
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read and are as follow; viz:

)Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
and Ninety Pounds be granted and paid to the Trust ees of the Pictou Academy, to en-
able them to discharge the debt due by that Institution to Stephen Lowrey, Esq.

Resoived, That it is the opinion of this Cowmittee, that the sur of Eighty Pounds be
granted and paid for building a Bridge on Watson's Creek, in the North W est Arm of
Span.îish Biver, in the County of Cape-13retop.

Resolved
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Resolved, That it is tbe opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be
granted and paid to the Inhabitants of Barrington, to aid then in building a Grammar
School Hfouse, according to their Petition, to be paid when it shall be certified that the
Inhabitants have raised by private snbscription and expended an equal sum for the like
purpose.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of One Hundred and
Sixty Pounds be granted and paid in addition to the Salary of the Speaker for the pre-
year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hurndred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Trustees of the National School at Lunenburg to as-
sist them in the support and maintenance of that Institution,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the. sun of One -Hundred
Founds be granted and paid to build a Bridge near the Chapel at Margaree in the Coun-
ty of Cape- Breton.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
be granted and paid to the Chairman of this House for his services as Chairman, to be
added to the usual pay ticket.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sumn not exceeding One
Thousand One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, be granted and paid for defraying the expen.
ces of a Post Communication for the year 1S33, agreeable to the H eport of the Commit-
tee appointed on that subject.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ninety-Three
Piounds be granted and paid to Messrs. John Howe & Son, for extra prieting for the
year 1832, per Account rendered by them.

Resolved, That It is the opinion of this Committee that an additional sum of Eighty
Pounds be granted and paid to Messrs. John Howe and Son, Printers, for printing for
Government and the General Assembly for the present year, pursuant to the prayer of
their Petition, and the Report of the Committee thereon.

Resolted, That it is the opinion of this, Committee that the som of Twenty-Five
Pounds be granted and paid to the Inhabitants of Antigonish, in repairing the Tow
Path from the Canoe landing to Pyzant's or Peabody's Point, the sane to be paid when
it shall be certified to the satisfaction of His Honor the President -that the said Inhabi-
tants have subscribed and expended a similar sun for the same purpose.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Thousand
Four Hundred and Thirty Six-Pounds be granted and plased at the disposal of His
flonor the President, to discharge thsc several claims for expences incurred in preventing
the introduction and spreading of Cholera, agreeably to the report of the Committee.

Whereas, the alteration which has been commenced on the Great Western Road
for avoiding the Hils near Mount Uniacke, will require for its completion, as- appears by
the report of the Commissioner, the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds. /nc(
whereas, the state of the Old Road which that alteration is intended to charige, is such
as to render it essential that the New Line should be completed, Therefore resolved,
that it is the oppinion of this Committee, that the suma of Three Hundred and Fifty
Pounds be granted and paid for the puîrpose of completing the said alteration..

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suma 'f Thirtyd.rhree
Pounds and Nine Shillings be granted and paid to George Vightman, for the expen-.
ces incurred by him in two Surveys of the Line of the Road froi Fultz's to Fletcher's,
and the Plans and Returns of the saie, per Account.

Resolvee, ''That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sumn of Eight Pounds
and Five Shillings De granted aùd paidt! to Peter Crerartor his services in opening of
the Road from Fietcher's to $ackville, as pet Accounty
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P. Clane

(!erks CE Oustýorn.
HoQLs@

Mà k a rel F lobe ry

liri;.g'p on road to
NMargar4etfs tiuy

iHerning Covo
bridge

Motionî not to re-
ctive Pictou Av.
deuiy vote Nega.
zived 0

Motion neot te tes
ceive tesolutiuns frr
suni fo r rdgeo-
ver* Watmoru's crcek

Nos~a:ived-

Motion aainmt ad*
ditiun tu Speaker's
Sulery said

ResoIr.edl That it is the opinion of tbis Commit tee that the fI'tloiving sums be grant,
ed and plid, thiit iN tw say. the sum fl'Thiriîy.Eigh' I>o'rnds Nineteen %-,hiliings and

'IwP-ericel ta rep:iy the Secretary of the Piuvitict, lor sor îuch adivarnced by him fir ex-
pences oft ý: s attending from the Islandi ot Cape- lBrecon ; the suaI ofl Twenry.Two
Poutid,; Ni1ne Sifnnd I'Xur V'ence la the 11egisrrar of' the Court ot'Vice Admirai.
ty ; the~ sum of 1 .Yiniy.Fjve Vonds ta ieAurith eei'1:the sum of TJwelve

ounids 'T'en Shilings w the $oficitor-General ; a.nd the sutni otsever I>ounds Fiteen
Shî1i '5g oih -iff i dse~ny 4iLIfx, heinit the expences iricurred or, the
Trial o! Pat rivl (.- re, fVr Y' urdetr onthe Il igsi Sa

c:il c, 'T atiht, e onof ïhie Commifee4 t ha t a Sum îlot exceeeding 14ifty,
>cunds be gtrantei l wekl ]is 1ionor the Pre.-iJ1en r comlpens:3te certain Clerks

in the Custorn-House, l'or prepatringy certain 1ýetums ise:ctlvre required b>', and coude

iteSIVIAd, ' 1'at hit he Opinion of :his Committee, îh<it the stîta of One 'Thousand
Pounds be rbnred and1 paU i nnutiy tbr three yeâirs, to encourage rte 3lackierel Iish.

ery ut this P'rovince., b>' giving Bùuîuîie.ý on Mlackerel cauight by the Hlook, and inspect.

Re.oi1edl. Thar ir h k the opinion of this Comniitee, ihat the sum of Tventy I>ounds
lie grani-ted;tni paii to assist in rel>ui1ding a Bridge over the Nine ,Iile Ri ver, on the

d~ nI ea ediiig o st. ~agrIsBauy, and rnany other importintîi effle t
,which Lridge fis ber&N. cartrIpel awa- 1w' a late[eet

ftéo1led, *Iha i Irk the 1, q)ioi"s h:-s (Coiynmittee, that the suru(if 'I'%%entv.Five
I>ounds bc gi-antelI and imrid for th%,-, urpose n(repaii ing the Ueing iurCuve B1 idüeo
the Mlain I>usi Hoad htriveen L.uneniburg anud Iiverpoui.cZ>yO

Tihe Chîiirman also aicqujainted cthe H-ouse. dont he 'vas direcied by the Cormmhree tw
move for Ieave tw bir agaia titithe oflS -j Ju1 >1a uppIy,, which he flouse agreetl 10.

The siii~l lteso.luîimn%, wtre <tazgn rtad fy ihe ('3lerk ; ;and t fercu pcrn
Nr. Ji)'-nstc)n moyed, th.-ile 1ieso1aitic)lor Ibrawîîing 11901. l'or the 1ictou Acadeniy

be not received by the fimsue ; whieh b&ig secorided and put, îand the Huuse dividing
thereon, thite appeared for the flitiufl, eleven; agaiinst ir, nîneteen.

For dt4 3Motion, Against the Motîion,
.31r Uraacke Mr Hunlington 1Vr Docd
.Mr lleck'man Xr Morse Mr Lenti
Mr Cocitran MJr Blanchard Xe' Rudaif

Mr1 B Detvolf Mr Freeenan X~r E Dewvoyf
Mr BIist M.JIfr ueU Xv1. . Smifi&

.41rJohlesou .Mr DoyIle MrYou,,oe
Mr Debi ais XMr.qrckibald Mr R IJick-scu
Mr Budd .MrfvHome,' Mr &olicior General

Mr Havris .4Jr Ox4ey Me1 R. Smith
Mr Bavas Mr 7T Dicieon
Mv Wier

So it passed int he negative.
MÎr. JIohnsinn then nmui'et, thO t he Ilesolution for granhing 801. fo reh.uiltl the Bridge

over Warson's Creek r'e nof received hy the H1-bse ; which being secolideti and 'pur,
and the House dividiing thereun, there appea:-ed Ibr the motions, ten ; ngainst it, twelliy'
one,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. (>xley moved, that the Itesolution for gr;intitig 1601. ini addition to tdiýe Sa!aryont

the *-pe iker, be not received hy dthe Flouse; whichi being toiec)nded &ind put, and the
1-uue dividing dtreun, there appeared for the motion, sevea;- against it, :weit.Y.filfe.

For
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For the Motion,
Mr Cochran
Mr Oxley
.Mr Johnston
Mr Archibald
4r Budd
Mr Harris
Xr Wier

Mr Deblois
Mr Shey
Xr Huntington
Mr Morse
Mr B Dewolf
Mir Heckman
Mr T Dickson
Mr Dodd
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Barat
Mr Blanchard.
Mr Bliss
Mr Freeman

Against the Motion,
Mr Lovett
Mr Doyle
Mr Uniacke
Mr Homer
Mr Lent
Mr Rudlf
Mr E Devolf
Mr G Smith
Mr Young
Mr R Dickson
Mr Solicitor-General
Mr R Smith

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Oxley then moved, that the Resolution for granting the sum of 1001. to the Lu-

nenburgh National School be not received by the House; which being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen; against
it, nineteen.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr E Dewolf Mr Huntington MrShey Mr T Dickson
Mr B Dewolf Mr Harris Mr J R Dewotf Mr Dodd
.Mr Cochran Mr Wier Mr Barss Mr Lent
Mr O2eyq Mr Blanchard Mr Rudolf
Mr Johnston Mr Freeman Mr R Smith
Mr .rchibald Mr Lovett Mr G smità
Mr Budd Mr Doyle Mr Young
Mr Bis1s Mr Uniacke Mr R Dickson
Mr Morse Mr Hromer Mr. Solicitor.Gentral
M Debl.i Mr Heckman

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Oxley then moved, that the Resolution for granting 501. for a School House at

Barrington be not received by the House: which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twehe; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Johnston moved, that the Resolution for granting 1001. for a Bridge at Margaree

be not received by the House: which being seconded, and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the notion, fiurteen ; against it, eighteen.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr E Dewolf Mr Deblois Mr Kavanagh Mr Dodd
Mr Heckman Mr Huntington Mr Shey Mr Let
Mr Cochran Mr Harri Mr J R Dewof Mr RuJLf
Mr Lovett Mr Wier Mr Barss Mr R Smith
Mr Oxley Mr Uniacke Mr G Smith
Mr Johnton Mr Freeman Mr Youse
Mr Archibald Mr Doyle Mr R ihkson
Mr Budd Af1 lomer Mr Sohcitov-GenerJ
Mr Blits Xr B Dewolf
Mr oteMry T DicMLon

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald moMed, that the Resolution, for grantig 251. fur a Tow ?ath at Anti-

gonishe be fot receive by the bouse : whMch being sec»onded and put, and the House
dividing thereo, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen; againat it twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Oxley moved, that the Resolution for granting 3501. to complete the alteration

of the road near Mount Uniacke, be not received by the House : which being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motiony eleven; against
it, twenty-two.
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For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr R Dickson .Mr KavanagiL Mr Honer
Xr Lent Mvr SheyMr-Cothran
Mr Oxley Mr Morse Mr B DewoW
Mr Johnton Mr J R Dewolf Mr T Dickso n
Mr Archibald °Mr Deblois Mv Dodd
Mr Budd Mr Barse VE Dewolf
Mr Blanchard Mr liss Ur Rudoif
Mr Heckman Mr LovefttMIrR SmQk
3r Huntington Mr Freemani Mr G Smith
AIr Harris Mr Doyle Mr Young
Mriir ,.111r Uniacke .Mr Solicitoi- General

S'o it passed in thetNegative.
I1r. Archibald moved, that the Resolution, for granting 501. for the Clerks or the

Custom-flouse be not received by the Flouse; ivhich being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eigt ; against it., twenty-five;

So it ppssed in the Negative.
_Mr. Oxley noved, that the Itesolution, for granting 10001. annually, for three years,

for the encouragement of the Mackerel UisherY bc flot received by the H. ouse: which
being seconcled, and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there apprared for thé mu-
tion, tcî, ; taaist it, tweLntv-three.

F"or the motio>n. Agýiinst the motior,
. 1r E.DeUOlfAIr Huntington JMr Freena lf

Air RtDicks<rn Ir Heckinan .r Docyke
Air ('ac1îafAMr Kavanesgh ?NIr Uniacke
Mr Oxley Afr Shey AIr Eomer
Mir Jo/ns ion .M.Morsc Ir Lent
.~ir Jrc!tibLald Air J R Dce o« Air R tB Dewf
.4ir Bw*d AMr De/dois Ar G' Dichson
w1ir B/as 1Mr Bars$ Mr Dodd
.lr Barris Air JBlanchard AIr Rudoif
Mr Wier AIr Gsnithk ir IlSitoh

Mr Solicitor- Gener
AIr Louett

al Xr Young

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archtbald then moved, that the grant of 251. for a Bridge at Herring Cove be

not received bv the house; which being seconded, and put,j and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee were then, upon the ques-

tion respectively put thereupon, agreed to by the flouse.
Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

The Order of the Iai ben; îrïad.
Ordered, That the consider9ion of the Addres to Ilis Majesty cu the subief ofth

Casual Revenue be postpued unLil o-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, I3th pril, 1833.

PRAYERs 5

On motion of Mr. Rudolf, resolved, that the order for sending to the Council the
resolution for granting L2,436 to discharge the claims for expenses incurred in the exe-
cution of the Quarantine and Health Law, be suspended, and that the said resolution
do. lie on the Table, until the further order of this House thereon. An
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An engrossed Bill to continue the Act, to prevent the spreading of contagious Dis-
eases, and for the performance of Quarantine, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and armeiLd
the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of
Quarantine.

An engrossed Bill to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats,
ivas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to encourage the killing
of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats.

An engrossed Billrelating to Grand Jurors, was read a third time.
Resolped, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to Grand Jurors.
An '-ngrossed Bill concerning the Court of Common Pleas at Halifax, was read a

third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in further amendment

of the Act for making further provision for the equal Administration of Justice in the
Province of Nova-Scotia.

An engrossed Bill for the appointment of rrustees for the Public Property of the
Town of Halifax, and for other purposes,- was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the appointnient of
Trustees for the Public Property of the Town of Halifax, and for other purposes.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Proprietors of the adjoining Landb, toshut up and en.
close a certain Road in the Township of Horton, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to enable the Proprie-
tors of the adjoining Lands to shut up and enclose a- certain Road in the Township of
Horton.

An engrossed Bill in addition to an Act to regulate the opening and holding Poil
for the Election of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, for the Coujnty of
Cape-Breton, was read a third tire.

Rescolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in addition to an Act
to regulate the opening and holding a Poll for the Election of Bepresentatives to serve
in General Assembly for the County of Cape-Breton.

An engrossed Bill to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act toencourage the Seal
Fisheries of this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Lawson reported fron the Committee of this House, appointed on the Public
Ac:ounts, in relation to the balance reported to be due by the Commissioners of the Isle
of Sable, and he read the Report in bk place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See appendia, ho. 56.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by this House.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of the Cenmis-
sioners of the Poor at Halifax, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerks Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 57.)
On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the icomrâittee of

Supply.

Mr. T. Dickson reported from the Select Committee appointed in reference to the
Province Maps, and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read. (Sec
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(Sec Appendix, No. 58.)
On motion, resolved, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A iMessage from the Council, by 1r. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a renewal of the Conference, by Committee, on the subject of the
amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to restrain the Issue.
of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes.

And then the lessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved,, that this House do agree to the further Conference as desired

by the Council, and that the Clerk do acquai,. the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the former Conference on the subject of

the said amendments, do manage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Solicitor-General reported that the Managers had been at

the Conference, and that the Committee of Conference from the Council had stated to
the Committee of this flouse, certain matters in reference to the said amendments, of
which he, the Chairman of the Coimittee of this House had taken a Minute, and he read
the said Minute to the House. and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where the same was again read.

(See Jppendix, o. 59.)
Ordered, That the said Minute do lie on the Table.

A NMessage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
31r. Speaker,

The Council adhere to the several amendments proposed by them, to the Bill, entitled,
An Act to restrain the Issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes, which
have not been agreed to by this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that the Report of the Select Commit-
tee appointed to try the merits of the Election for the County of Cape-Breton be read,
and thereupon,

The said Report was read by the Clerk.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, That it appears to this House, by the

Report of thesaid Conqmittee, and the Minutes of Evidence thereupon, returned to this
House, that the conduct of the Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton, in respect of the
proceedings of the said Election at Cheticamp, and afterwards in refusing a Copy of the
Poil Book, when demanded by the petitioning Candidate, was partial, illegal, and un-
constitutional, and wholly subversive of the right of the Electors of the said County,
and therefore that the same ought to be taken into the most serious consideration of this
House.

On motion ofiMr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that the said Sheriff do forthwith attend
at the Bar of this House, and be there most severely reprimanded by Mr. Speakert for
such, his gross violation of his dut), as the returning Officer at the said Election, and
be then discharged.

Mr. Solicitor-General then moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as follow-
eth:

Resolved, That it appears to this Flonse, that, in the conduct of the said Election for
the County of Cape-Breton, during the Poll at Cheticamp, such a course of riot, violence
and intimidation, was pursued, with a view to influence the said Election, as to render
it necesssry that the same should be taken into the most serious consideration of this
House-wbich being seconded Mr.
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Mr. W H. Roach moved, by way of amendment to said B esolution, to leave out all
the words thereof, except the words " Resolved, that," and, after them, to substitute
the following, in place of the words so left out, viz.- the Soeriff of Cape- Breton be now
brought to the Bar of the House, pursuant to the foregoing lesolution, for that purpose
-which being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, sixteen; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the negative.
The original Resolution was then put, and agreed to by the flouse.
Sr. Slicitor-General then moved, that the House do corne to a Resolutioi as fol-

lowe t b-
Resolved. That this House regards with abhorrence and indignation the scenes of vio-

lence, riot and intimidation, which, by the P eport of the Committee, are proved to have
occurred at the Election in Cheticamp, and d-em the sarne so wholly subversive of the
Elective Franchise of the People, and so gross a violation and contempt of the Privileges
ofthisHouse, and the Rights of the Electors of Cape-Breton, that this House feels itself
imperatively called upon to visit the Offenders with its severest censure, and to adopt
such measures as will tend to prevent the repetition ofsuch highly illegal transactions-
which being seconded,

M11r. J. R, Dewoll moved, as an amendment thereto, to leave out all the words thereof
except the words 61Resotved, That this House," after which ta substitute the following,
f'or the words so left out, viz.-cannot but express its disapprobation of the violence and
disorderly conduct employed at the Election for Cape- Breton by the friends of both Can-
didates. but this House does not deem it expedient to interfere, by applying to HisHonor
the Prcsident for the punishment of the Offenders, but will leave all parties to the re.
dress which may be afforded them by the Courts of ComotinLaw-which, being seconded
and put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Morse then moved, by way of amendment, to leave out all the svords of said Re-
solution, from and after the word "4Censure;" which being seconded and put, and the
flouse dividing thereon, theré appeared for the amendment, eleven; again8t it, twenty
one.

For the amendment
Mr Homer
Mr. J. R. Dewolf
Mr Morse
Mr Young
Mr WH Roach
.Mr Deblois
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Doyle
Mr Budd
Mr Chipman
MrB Bewoy* '

Against
Xir Kavanagh
Mr Lent
Mr Wilkins
Ar R Dickson.
Mr T Dickson
Mr Freeman

ir Wer
Ar Moron
Mr Johsion
Ar Hunlington
Mr Blanchard

the Amendment.
Mr. G. Smith
ir Archibald

Mr Bliss
Mr Solicitor General
Mr Rudolf
Mr Cochran
Mr Hecknan
Mr Barss
Mr Shey
3r Lawson

So it passed in the negative.
The original Resolution was then put, and agreed to by the House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

TheCouncil hase agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for preventing the muuliplicity
of Law Suits ; also, to the Bill entitled, An Act to establish the Township of Argyle
and define the Lirits thereof, with amendments to the said Bills respectively, to which
amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, that the House do come to a Resoltition, as followeth,
vz :-. Pp Resolved,

amendmentthoeron
negatived

Rioters tohe punish
cd

amendment thereon
.iegatived

Further ameidment
negatived

couneil agire toait
off Bil and to Ara
gyle bounday aBil
with amendments
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Resolution to re, Resobl'd, That a Committee be appointed to comnumncate to flis Ilonor the Presi-
quest President to dent, a copy of ihe 'eport of the said Committee on the said Election, and, on the partprosecutp riotersat of this House, most respectfully to request that His Honor will he pleased to directCbeticamp the proper measures to be taken for-the punishment of the several persons named in the

fourth Resolution of the Committee, and in the said Report found parties, aiders, advi-
sers and actors, in the scene of riot,violence and intimidation, proved to have occurred at
Cheticamp, on the last day of the said Election; and that His Honor will also be pleas-
ed to cause such further proceedings to be adopted against the offending parties a.. will,
in future, deter persons attempting to violate the tights of Eections and the Freedom
of Elections, i>y such riots, intimidation and violent illegal and unconstitutional attempts
to induence3uch Elections as are proved to have occurred at Cheticanip on the occasion
aforesaid; which being seconded.

Amendment moved Nir. Wilkins moved as an amendment to said Resolution to leave out all the words
thereon and nega. thereof, except the word "Resolved," and after that word to substitute for the words
tived so left out the following, viz t-therefore that this House condemn in the strongest and

most unqualified terms the conduct of the several parties reported by the said Committee
by whom this outrage was committed, Fnd the Freedom of Election at Cheticamp vio-
lated and disturbed, and that this expression of their opinion shou'd thus stand recorded
on their Journals, to mark the just indignation and displeasure ··f this House at such pro-
ceedings, so inconsistent with the ights and Liberties of the People and with the Klec-
tive Franchise happily enjoyed in this Province, and to shew the watchlul jealousy with
which the House guard those R4ights, so essential to its own constitutional existence;
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, Iourteen -, against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
.Mr. Blanchard then nioved, by way of amendment to the original R esolution, to leave

Furtheramendment out all the words ihereof, after the words "he pleased to direct." and aiter those words
moved and nega- to substitute the following in place of the words so left out, viz:-
tived ''Such measure to be taken îor the punishment of the several persons named in the

fourth RIesolution of the Committee, and in the said Report found parties, aiders, advi-
sers or actors, in the scene of rio,, violence and intimidation, proved to have occurred
at Cheticamp on the last day of the said Election ; and that lis Honorlwill alsoibe pleas-
ed to cause such further proceedings to be adopted as will, at future Elections, deter all
persons designing to violate the rights of Elections and the freedoni of Elections, from
such riots, intimidation, and violent, illegal and unconstitutional, attempts to influence
such Elections as are proved to have occurred at Cheticamp on the occasion atoresaid
-which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion sixteen ; against it, seventeen.

For the Armend ment, Against the Amendment.
Mr J R Dewolf Jir Doyle Mr Chip ran Mr G Smith
Mr Cochran Mr Morse Mr B Dewolf Mr .Archibald
Mr Young MVr Lent Mr Wilkins Mr Solicitor-General
Mr Homer r Budd Mr Kavanagh wVr Lawson
Mr Blanchard Xr Deblois Mr Wier Mr Heckman
Mr 0xley Mr Huntington Mr Freeman Mr Bars,
Mr E Dewolf 41r R Dickson Mr Johnston <Mr Blisa
Mr Morton Mr Harris Mr W H Roach Mr Shey

<Mr TDickson
So it passed iii the Negative.

Original Resolution The original Resolution being then put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-pasued peared fôr the Resolutio, seventeen; against it, sixteen.

For
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For the Resolution, Against the Resolution.
Mr Lawson Mr Johnston Xr Ckipmun MDle
Mr Barss JMr Blanchard Ir B Dewolf Mr W IRoack
Xr Shey Mr Morten Mr Barit Mr E Deoof
Mr Blis Mr Wier Ir HuftflgtOn Mr Homer
Mr Heckman Mr Kavanagh Ir Deblois Mn Oxl
Mr G Smith Mr Freeman Xn Lent MrYor
Mr archibald Mr R Dickson Mr Morse Mn 1 RDewolf
Mr Solicitor-General Mr Wilkins Ur Budd Mn Cochran
Mnr T Dickson

Ao it passed in the AffiRrmateive
On motion of Mr. S.-olicitor-General, t-esolved, that the same Committee do mnst* res-

pectflly request [-is Honor the President to adopt the miost efficient measures for -the
detection and punisbment of the several persons by wbom, in the saîd County of Cape-
Breton, Irad Hart, Esq. one of the Justices of the said County, and who was, by the
proceedings aîoresaid, deterred froin voting at the said Election, ivas way-ia.d 'on his
journey to Halifax to give evidence respecting such Election? and so, violently assaulted
and beaten as whoily to prevent the prosecution of bis said journey.

Or<Iered, That M1r. Solicitor-General, ÏNIr., Lawson and NIr. Heckman, be a Commit-
tee to wait on Ris Honor the President, pursuant te the two last preceding [tesolutions.

Ordered, That the Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton be now brought to the
of the louse, in accordance with ·he Resolution in that behalf-and accordingly,

The said Sheriff, being brought to the Bar, was then severely reprimanded by
Speaker, and was then discharged, pursuant to said Resolution.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the consideration of the Address to His Majesty, on the subject ofthe

Casual Kevenue, be further postponed until Monday nest.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the clock.

Mondayq, 15th ./pril, 1833.

PRAYERS.

M1r. Solicitor-General reported from the Committee appointed on Saturday last to
wait upon His Honor the President with a Copy of the Report of the Select Committee
on the Cape-Breton Election, and to request proceedings to be had ' . punishinent of
Offenders therein named, and aiso in reference to the atiack upon Irad Hart, Esq.-that the Comittee had performed the duties assigned to them by this flouse, and that
His Honc,ý, in answer, was pleased to say, that the application should have his early
atteni ion.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald and Mr. Oxley have leave of absence ta return home,
on their private business, on Wednesday next.

(Jrdered, lh.it M r. Dodd have leave of absence to return home, on private business,
on Thursday next.

On motion, the amendrments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to
establish the Township of Argyle, and define the Limits thereof, were read throughout
a first and second t-ime, and thereupoa,

On motion of Mr. Lent, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to.
On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for

preventing
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preventing the Multiplicity of Law Suits, were read throughout a first and second time.
On motion of 131r. Bliss, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills and amendments to the Council, and

acquaint the Council that this House have agreed to the aniendments.

Ordered, That the Clerk of this House do hereafter transmit to the Clerk ot the
House of Assernbly of Newfoundland, for that Honorable Huuse, Copies of the Laws
ivhich may be passed during the present and subsequent Sessions of the Legislature of
this Province, and also Copie. of the Journals ofthe Procedings of this House.

On motion the iIemorial of Joseph Bouchette was read, with the recommendation of
[His Honor the President thereupon, by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Orciered, That the sane be referred to ir. Blanchard, Mr. Freeman and ir. a.
Smith, to examine and report upon to this House.

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Tho Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act to Establish the
Township of Argyle nndc dcine the imits thereof; also, to the 13ill, entitled, An Act
for preventing the multiplicity of Law Suits.

'The Council have agreed without amendaient to thelfollowinig Bills, viz
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act ro prevent the spreading of

Contagious Diseases and for the performance of Quarantine; the Bill to encourage the
killingof IBears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats; the Bill, entitled, An Act in further
amendaient ofthe Act for making further provision for the equal Administration o1 Jus-
tice in the Province of N ova-Scotia ; the ill, eoriîled, An Act to enable the 1'roprie-
tors of the adjoining Lands to shut up and enclose a certain Road in the Township Of
florton; the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to an Acr to regulate the opening and
holding a Poll for the Elec;ion of Representatives to serve in General Assembly for
the County of Cape-Breton ; and the 13ill, entitled, An Act to encourage the Seal
Fisheries of this Province.

The Council have agreed to the Bill. entitled, An Act relating to Grand J-irurs,
and the 13ill, entitled, An Act respecting stray Hlorses and Cattle in the County of
King's County, and for enabling the Owners thereof to discover the sane, severally, with
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable Flouse.

'The Council have agreed to twenty-four Resolutioos of this Honorable House, for
granting the followipg sums, viz:

L.50 For an Infant School at Iialifax.
100 For the National School at Lunenburg,
100 For the School House at Arichat.
50 For a School flouse at Barrington.
50 For the School flouse ar 3ridgetown.

106 13s, 6d. Amount of Admiralty Court expenses upon the Trial of 1'. Crane.
18 Ils. 7d. Return of Duties to Western Stage Coach Company with direction

to cancel Bond at Excise Office,
41 10s. Return of Duties to Nehemiah Croweil and others, paid upon damaged

Flour bought from a Wreck.
3 18s. To the Overseers of the Poor at Barrington.
4 4s. To Duncan Alexander for drawback ofDuties on Rum exported.
9 To Charity Daly.

20 To Dr. A. W. Haire.
37 13s. 4d. To Daniel Drea.

350 To complete the alteration of the road near Moint Uniacke.
501.
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50 For the Clerks at the Ctustom-House,
50 For a School House at Chester.

160 Addition to the Speaker's Salary.
33 9s. To George Wightman for Survey.
8 5s. To Peter Crerar for a Survev.

93 To Messrs. Howe & Son, for extra Printing foi -Government.
20 To the Chairman of the Hous-.

1150 To the Post Communication.
80 Additional to Messrs. Howe k Son, for printing for Governnent and the

Legislature.
100 Each to the Clerks of the Flouse of Absembly.

And then the Messerger withdrew.

The anendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to
Grand Jurors, was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question
put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

The aniendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting
Stray Horses or Cattle, in the County of King's County, and for enabling the Owners
thereof to discover the same, were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon
the question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the Bills and Amendments to the Council, and
acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said Amendments.

On motion the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the fur-
ther consideration of a Supply.

31r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some pr-ogress in
the business to themu referred, and had cone to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the [ouse, and lie read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and
are as follow-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commirtee that the sun of Seven Hundred
Pounds be granted, and placed at the disposai of His Honor the President, or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, to enable him to provide for the Inspecting Field Oflicers
of Militia for one year, trom the thirty-first day of December next, as heretofore.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Honor the President, to
enable him to defray the amount expended on the alteration of the road for avoiding the
Hills near Mount Uniacke, pursuant to the Resolution of this House of last Session.

Resolved, 'hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Sixty Pounds
be granted and paid to Clement I. Belcher, to pay him for Forty Nutmbers of the Se-
cond Volume, and Forty Numbers of the Third Volume, of the Province Laws, suppi-
ed for Members of the Legislature under a Resolution of this House.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposai of His Honor the President. to provide
Seed Potatoes for the Black Settlers at Hammond Plains, Preston and Beech Hill, 101.
of the said sum to be applied in the same way towards relieving the Black Settlers at
Panuke, in the County of Hants.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum o Twenty-Five
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposai of His Honor the President, to provide
seed Potatoes for the poor Black Settiers in Queen's County.

Qq
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£100 Arisaig Pier Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of the Executive, to enable him to assist
the Inhabitants on the Gulph Shore to make repairs on the Arisaig Pier, and to be paid
when a similar sum shall be contributed by the Inhabitants in Labour and M4 Iaterials.

£6 us to pay for Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Twenty-six
BeaconatLouisburg Pounds Five Shillings be granted, and drawn by the Secretary of the Province, to

defray the expense of the erection of a Beacon at Louisbourg last year.
501. advanced for Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Fifty Pounds be
Blacks atPreston,&c granted and paid to Sec: etary of the Province, to repay him that amount expended this

year, for the relief of the Poor Black Settlers at Preston and Hammond Plains, pursuant
to the Vote of Credit of this House therefor.

Resolhed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two bundred and
259I. 6. 2 Provincial Eighty-nine Pounds Six Shillings and Two Pence, be granted and paid to defray the

balance due fcr the preparation of the Provincial laps, as reported by the Committee.
141.1.,for Saving-s Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Fourteen Pounds
Bank expences Fifteen Shillings and Three Pence, be granted and paid to Edward Duckett, Junior,

for repaying certain expences incurred in Establishing a Savings Bank,

5001 Transient Poor Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Five Hundred
zit Halifax Pounds be granted rnd paid to the Conmissioners of the Poor at Halifax, towards the

support of the Transient Poor, to be accounted for at the next Session of the Provincial
Parliament.

Drawback on oui- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the Commissioners of the Re-
rers %ines venue for the time being, be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, to allow a

Drawback upon all Wine, imported for, or consumed by, the Commissioned Officers of
Ris Majesty's Army, composing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison at
Halifax, or to relinquish the Duties upon all such Wines, upon proofbeing made to the
satisfaction of the said Commissioners,that the Wines, whereon a Drawback or relinquish-
ment of Duties is claimed, were actually imported for, or consumed by, such Officers of
the Army ; Providcd, that the whole amount do not exceed the sum of 3001. in any
one year.

5001, Casualty o Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that if any accident shail happen
or Bridges &c. to any of the Briàges on the MainRoads in this ?rovince, or aity unibreseen obstructions

to travelling shall arise from the fail of Trees or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful
for Fis Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the time being. to order a
Comissioner or Commissioners to repair or rebuild such Bridge, or to remove such ob-
structions; and it shahl and may be further lawful for the President or Commander in
Chieffor the time being, to draw Warrants, on account and in favor ofsuch Commission-
er or Commissioners ; Provided, the same shall not exceed the sum of 5001.

30p ils d surveys Resolved, That it is the opirion of this Committee that the sum of Thirty Pounds
cape Breton Eleven Shillings and Two Pence, be granted and placed at the disposal of the Secreta-

ry of the Province, to repay him that sum, being a balance due for an expenditure on
Surveys in the County of Cape-Breton.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

i OtiOe. so;to re- The said resolutions were again read, and thereupon,
ceive"esu ti for; Mr. E. Dewolf moved, that the Resolution for granting One Hundred Pounds for the
relief of Blacks ne, purchase of Seed Potatoes for the Blacks at Preston, &c. be not received by the

tiovedo r- House, which being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
ceive resolution for Mr, Oxley then moved, that the Resolution for granting 7001. for Inspecting Field

for Inspecting Officers of Militia, be not received by the House, which, being seconded and put, and
J'edOffscers aegat :i

31O J\DY 1 5tIitdP RIL1 831c.



the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mot ion, eleven against it, twentv
two.

For the motion.
Air larris ',

Ai1r Cochran
Air Bars.;
Mr B Dewolf
Air Doyle
Mlr Jlrchibald
Mr) Bliss
Mr Oxley
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Wier
1r Chipi&

.Agaîusi the motion,
Nr11 ihblois
Mr Kavan a '
Mr IIomer

.3U> Freemuan
AIr Uniaick
Mr Budd
-11r .Johnston
-Iir Lawisiiu
Afr R Samit

0ir Podd

Mr1> J R? Dat'oIf
M4r Blanchia d

AM Ri>dolf

.3r, Wilkins

2r Shey
Mir T )ichoq, nl
Air Solicitor- Gene1,ot

31r G smith
So it passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions were, upon the question respectively put tiereuponl.

agreed to by the flouse
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Riesolutions to the Council, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that a free Conference by Conmittee be
desired with the Council, on the subject of their amendments to the Bill,entitled, An Act
to restrain the Issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes, and that the
Clerk do request the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General. Mr. R. Snith, Mr. Blanchard, 1r. Johnston,
M1r. Dodd and Mr. G. Sinith, do manage the said Conference.

Mr. T. Dickson moved, that the Resolution for' granting 2,4361. for expences in exe-
cuting the Quarantine and Health Laws, be now sent to the Council for concurence,
which being seconded, and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion eighteen, against it fourteen.

For the motion. Against the motion.
fr T Dickson .Mr Freeman fr -Bliss fr Lawson

Jfr Chipnan .Mr J R Dewolf Mr John ston 3fr Humer
1fr Morse AMr Doyle , .1r Kavanagh .Mr Rudolf
fr G Smith MLr E Dewolf .Mr Oxley Mr Cochrait

Mr Morton Mr R Smith Mr Uniacke Mr Rieckman.
Mr Young Mr Budd Mfr Barss fr Wilkins
Mlr Dodd Mr Debleis Mr Arrhibald
1r Harris Mr Solicitor.General

Mr Blanchard 3fr B Dewolf

So it passed in the Affirmative.
IMir. Uniacke moved, that the House do come to a Resolution av followeth, viz.
Resolved, That a further Conference be asked with His MJajesty's Council on the

subject of the Vote for Scatarie Light-House, and that the Committee of this House be
instructed to state to the Committee of the Council that it is the desire of this House that
the building of such Light-louse be immediately commenced, and that the House will
communicate such desire to His Honor the President-which being seconded,

Mr. Deblois moved, as an amendment thereof, to leave out al] the words of the U e-
solution after the word " state," and to substitute the following for the words so left out

" that it is not the intention of the House to vote a greater sum of money than 5001.
to build the Light-House, and therefore think it necessary to be acquainted with~ the
intentions of-the Governments of New-Brunswick and Lower Canada, previous to the
commencement of the undertaking-which being seconded and iput, and the [ouse
dividinigthereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen ; against it, fourteen
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For the Amendment, Against the Amendment.
.41r ChIpnan - Mr Freeman .Mr Hunington Mr Uniacke
.Wr .4 71orton Mr Oxley Mr Heckman Mr Rudolf
Mr G Smith Mr J1rcltibald Mr Kavanagh Mr Barss
Mr Young Mr Bliss Mr R Smith Mr Doyle
Mr Deblois Mr J R Dewolf Mr Solicitor-General Mr Dodd
Mr Larri Mr Budd Mr E Dewolf Mr T Dickson
.Mr Blanchard Mr B Dewolf Mr R Dickson Mr Cochran

So M1r. Speaker gave his Casting Vote for the amendment, and it passed in the affir-
mative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said Conference, agreeably to the foregoing
amended Resolution.

The Order of the Day being read,
Orjered, That the further consideration of the Address to His Majesty, on the sub-

ject of the Casual Revenue, be further postponed until To-mnorrow.

hien the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 16th April, 1833.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That M r. 1-loner have leave of absence to return home, after to-morrow on
private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Wier and Mr. Freeman have leave of absence ta return home,
to-morrow, on private business.

Ordered, That the Abstract for travel of the Members of this House, be revised and
more accurately settled, at the rate of One Pound for every twenty Miles ofsuch travel.

M1r. G. Smith reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Charles Head
and others, Ship Owners, &c. in Colchester and Douglas, and he read the Report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See 4ppendix, .ho. 60.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

),r. Solicifor-General reported from the Select Committee on the subject of the
amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Cemete-
ries or Burial Grounds for the Town of Halifax: that the Committee had examined the
amepdments and recommend to the House to agree to the first, .second, third, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, sixteenth, and twenty-
first of said proposed anendments, and not to agree to the residue of said amendments,
and thereupon,

The said amendments were read by the Clerk.
Resolved, That this Bouse do agree to the said first, second, third, fifth, sixtb, se-

venth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteentb, sixteenth, and twenty-first of
the said amendments, and do not agree to the residue of said amendments.

On motion of VIr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that the Clerk do request a Confer-
ence, by Committee, with the Council, on the subject of said amendments.

Mr. 3Morton moved,;that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Whereas, under the resolution of last Session for granting a sum of money to build

a Bridge over the Cornwallis R iver, the site has been fixed upon by the Magistrates and
Grand Jury cf King's County, and the Commissioners appointed for building the same
have advertised for tenders for the erection thereof undèr the terms of said resolution,
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but nt tender therefor having been received, except at a very high charge, in consequence
of the term and restrictions of said liesolution, although the sum therefor granted, with
the aid of subscriptions, might be sufficient, if economically and properly expended, and
the materials therelbr bought at such price as they might be procured for, if paid at the
time of delivery.

Resolved, Therefore, that His Honor the President, or Commander in Chief for the
timre being, be authorised to cause the Work to be proceeded in, and the money granted
for the same to be expended thereon, under the care and supervision of the Commission-
ers now appointed, or such others as he may think fit to appoint for that purpose, and
direct payment of the surm granted therefor to be made at such times, and in such manner,
as he may deem expedient, towards the carrying into execution the object of the said
Grant.

Which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

1r. G. Smith moved, that the House do now resolve itselfinto a Committee of the Motionflo"ommit.
whole, on Bills committed, for the purpose of considering the Bill to divide the County sider Halifax Coun-
of Halifax, and to regulate the Representation thereof; which being seconded and put, ty division Bi ne.

and the House dividing thereon, passed in the Negative. gatiyed

A Bill for the relief of-James Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor, was read a second time. Bilforreliefof
Ordered, That the Bill be commitred to a Committee of the whole HJouse. James Thomson

red2d time
M1r. T. Dickson moved, that the House do now resolve irself into a Committee of the

whole Flouse on BiLls committed, for the purpose of considering the Bill for the divi- Motionforcommit,
sion and further Rýepresentation of the Ctounties of lifa;liix, Annapolis, Shelburne and teeoBi r u
Sydney, and for the formation of other Counties, which, being seconded and put, passed sion and represen.

in the Negative. taion severai
Countiea negatived

The Order of the Day being read; Order of Day
On motion of Mr. Johnston the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House go intocom.

House on the generalistate of the Province, for tLe purpose of considering the Address minee on general
to Hl is 3Majesty on the subject of the Casual Revenue, &c. state of Province to

Mr. Speaker left the Chair . is M&°estyon

Ir. R udolf took the Chair, cauual Revenue &e.
-Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Ch: irman reported from the Comnritee, that they had had the said Address un-
der consideration, and had thereupon directeo him to report to the House that the Com- bc postponed until
m1itte, recunmend that the further consideration thereof be postponed until next Session. nex session

M1r Solicitor General moved, that "the said RIeport he nor received by the flouse, and
.hat in..tead thereof, the following Resolution be adopied by the H-ouse, viz:- o to

Rieolved, That this House fully recognise the r1ght of His Majesty to be paid the substitus Resolu
Royal Quit lients, reserved in Grants of Land in ihis Prvince, but, considering the fompoitiOn
evii consequences to resuit from eniorcing the collection of those Quit lients indiscrimi- gatived
nately, will provide by a Bill to be passed lor the payment vearly toHisIa3jesty of asum
of money not exceding two thousand polmnds currency, as a composition for the absolute
transfer and assignment to the Province of all His M ajesty's BHights to, and remedies for,
recovering scuh Quit Rents, and placing the same at the disposai. of the Legislature, ei-
ther to be enforced, or relinquished, in part, or in all, as to the House of Assembly shall -
appear expedient. Provided, That such annual payment be solely appropriated towards
defraying wha ithis Flouse shall deem the necessary expenses of the Judicature and
other the civil establishment of this Province, which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appearedi for the motiog eleven, against it seventeen.

R r For
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For the Motion, Against the. Motion.
Mr R Dickson Mir T Dicksonr G Smith
.Mr Solicitor. Gneral 31r J R Detvolf MGli' man
Mr Wilkins 31r Bliss Mr -Orley
Alr Uniacke Mr Budd Mr RudOff
Mr Blanchard AMr Barss Mr Lawson
"Ur Huntington .lr E Dewof Mr Doyle.
.Mr-Dodt Mir .Morton
.Nr Debloi's .?ir Shey
Mr Lent Mr Harris

ir Kavanagh Mr Johnston
Mr Creighton illr Freemnan

So it passed in the negative.
The Resolution reported from the Comrnittee was then agreed to by the House,
Ordered,That the further consideration of sai1 -ddress to fus .lajesty on the subject

of the Casual Revenue, &c. be postponed until next Session.

A Message from the Council, by MIr. Halliburton:
M1 r. Speaker,

The Conneil have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Grand
Jurors, and to the amended ! ill, entitled. An Act respecting St:ay Horses and Cattle,
in the County of àng's County, and for enabling the owners thereol to discover the
same.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for amending the Practice of
the Court of Charicery, and dininishing the expences thereof, without any amerndment

The Council agree to the free Confieece desired by this Honorable House, oa the
amendments to the Bill, entitied, An Act !o restrain the issue of certain proiissory
Notes, and for other purposes ; and to the conference desired by the House oit the
amendmeuts to the iHill,ertitled, An Act Concerning Cemeteries or Burial Garounds tor
the Town of H alifax; ;and the Comrittees of the Council are ready to. meet the Com.
mittees of this House, on the said Conferences respectively.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.

The Managers appointed yesterday to hold the Free Conference on the amendments
to the Note Restriction Bill, being called over, went to theConference,

And being returned, Mr. So1icitor General reported that the Managers had been at
the Confèrence, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Ordered, That the Conmittee who reported on the amendments proposed by the
Council to the Cemetery Bill, do manage the•Conference thereon.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, IMr. Solicitor-General reported that the Managers had been

at the Coriference, and. he.stated the substance of the Conference to the House,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

TheCouncil agree to the further conference desired by this Honorable flouse on-the
subject of the Resolution for granting a sum of Vive Hlundred Pounds towards building
a Light-House on Scatarie Isihnd ; and the Committee of the Council are ready to
meet the Committee of this couse.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.
Ordered; That the same Comiittee who nianaged the former Conference on said Re-

solution, do manage tbis Conference.
So'they went to the Conterence,
And:being returned. Mr. Uniacke reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

Lerencé, andWhe stated the substance of the Conference to the Ilouse,
On
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration. of the several Bills which stood committed. on Bil

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
1r. Rhdolf took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for

the relief of James Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor, and had made amendments to the said Report Bill or re-
BiH, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered lief ofThomson

the Bill and amendrnents in at the ,CJerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the-amendments be engrossed.

M r. Uniacke moved, thatthe Rlouse do come to the following Hesolution, viz;
Whereas, by Prociama!ion, His iajesty's Government required all Applicants for

Gjrants, locaied on Lands in the County ot Cape-Bfeton, to pay the Fees due for the
saine, prioi to the first day of January, 1827, or be prechided from securing a title to,
said Lands, by Letters Patent; and whereas, a very large number of Inhabitants of said
'ouniy, in cntormity with said requisition, disposed of their Stock' and FarmingUten-

sils, and paid the whole or part of[said Fees ; and whereas, several years have elapsed,
and very nany of said Settilers have not yet received their Grants, which they consider a
grievance-Be it resolved, That a Commitee be appointed to wait on the Administrator
of the Government, and respectfully request that he will adopt some meàsures to expe-
dite the passage of Grants, and confirm the Titles to Lands in the County aforesaid-
which being seconded,

Mr. J. R Dewoltmoved, that the following words be added to the said Resolution, at
the end thereot, by the way of amendnent, viz.

Provided, that no expence shall be incurred by the Province-which, being seconded
and put, passed in theAffirmative.

'he Resolution, as amended, was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by
the. louse.

Orde red, That Mr. Uniacke, M I r. Doyle and 1r. Kavanagh, be a Committee for the
purpose mentioned in the said Resolution.

MIr. Blanchard -eported from the Select Committee on the Memorial of Joseph'Bou-
chette,that the Committee had prepared two resolutions in reference thereto, which
they recommend to be adopted by the House ; and he read the said resolutions in his
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again
read, and are as follow--

Resolved, That His Honor the President be requested to order twenty five copiés of
Col. Bouchette's History ofthe British North-American Provinces, and of his Maps of
the san>e, and that the fHouse will provide for the payment thereof.

Resolved, That His Honor be requested to dispose of the said Books and Maps as
follows, viz :--One copy to be retained by [lis Honor for bis own u Se.

One do to bë deposited at Government-House.
One do in the Council Chamber.
Three Copies in the House of Assembly.
One Cpý to b given to the HaifsX 4ibrary. One

Resolution as to
Sueys and Crantu
of Land. in Cape%
mretoin

Co'mittee to tàit
on President ther.-v
on
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One do Library of Windsor College.
One de Libraryfof Pictou Academy.
One do Library of Porton Academ'y.
One do President of His Majesty's Council.
One do Speaker of the House of Assembly.

One Copy to each of the several Counties and Districts of this Province, to be disposed
of by the respective Representatives thereof, in such manner as may render (hem most
useful.

One Copy to the Chairman ofthe Committee on the Provincial Maps.
Ordered, That the Resolutions do lie on the Table.

Jhen the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, 17th April, 1833.

PRAYERS,
Ordered, T'hat Mr. Harris have leave to return home on Saturday next, on

private business.
urgent

An engrossed Bill for the relief of James Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. and that the title be, An Act for the relief of James
Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr, Rudolf moved, that the flouse do come to a Resoluti; n as followeth, viz:-
Whereas, the sum o t301. granted in 1S30, to John Pernette, Esquire, Keeper of the

La Hzave Ferry, to enable hin mr furnish an additional Horse Boat. and to erect a
Pier or hlip on the east side uf the said Ferry, is directed to be paid when it shall be
certified by the General Sessions that such additional Boat bas been provided, ani
such l'ier or Slip erected ; .Ind whereas, it has been found impracticable to erect
such 'ier or Slip on the east side of the said River, in consequence of the ice t herein. by
reason whereof the said sun of0391. renains undrawn; And whereas, the said John
Pernette has erected a Pier on the western side of said River, for the purposes of such
Ferry,

Resolved, Therefore, That the said sum of 301. be paid to the said John Pernette,
Esquire, on its being certified, by any Special Sessions of the Peace, that such addi-
tional Boat has been provided, and the Ferry properly kept ; which, being seconded and
ut, was agreed to by the House.

p
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that, out of the sum of 501. formerly granted to im-

prove the Harbour ofI Tracadie, there be paid to Peter Crerar, the sum of 121. ]Os. to
remunerate him for the Plan and Estimite of said 1Harbour.

,Mr. Young then moved, that the Ilouse d!( come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:-
Reolved, That the sum of 371. 10s being the balance of the said sumi f 501. a ppre-

priated to clear oui Tracadie harbour and remaning undrawn, be laid out on the New
Road, called Henry's line, from Big Tracadie Bridge to Pomket iver ; which
being seconded and put, and the House dividiig thereon, there appeared for the Resolu-
tion, fifteen; against it, thirteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the three several PResolutions to the Council, and

desire their concurrence. Mr.
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Mr. Creighton reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions of JO' Report from chan.
seph N. B. Kerr and Thomas King, in relation to certain proceedings in Chancery, qery committ.e on
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's PetitionuofKerr

Table, where the same was read. and King
(See Appendix, No. 61.)

On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adapted by the flouse. Report adopted

On motion of M1r. G. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His comrmittee:to wait
Honor the President, and deliver hinm a Copy of the Report on the Petition ofthe Ship on president with
Owners, 'Masters of Vessels, and Inhabitants of the District of Co)chester, and of Doug- Petiton otn to
las, in the County of Hants, and to request Bis Honor will be pleased to carry into effect custom Houseat
the recomniendation of the Committee, in reference to the removal of the Custom-House. Shubenacadie

Ordered, That M1r. G. Smith, Mr. Bliss and Mr.Blanchard, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con- Cornmittee of Supe
sider further of a Supply.cm e s

MUr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudoif took the CLair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the business
to then referred, and had come to three Resolutions thereupon, which they had direc.ted Report Resolutious
him to report to the House ; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered for grants.Vii:
them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow--To Acadian schoolResolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy-five
Pounds be granted to the Committee of the Acadian School, to assist in, paying the
Debt of that Establishment.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suni of Seventy-five For School House
Pounds be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Grammar and Common School in atNewport
the Township ofNewport, to enable them to pay off the Debt already incurred, and to
finish the Building-to be drawn for when it shall be certified, to the satisfaction of Bis
Honor the President or the Commander in Chief, that the building is completed.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eighty-three
Pounds Two Shillings and Six Pence be granted and paid to the Managers of the Eas- To Eastern Stage

t ern Stage Coach Company, to pay then to the extent of one half the sum expended by Coach Company

that Company in the carriage of the Mails for seven months, in the year 1830, for which
service they received no pay fromn the Public.

Mr. Lent moved, that the Resolution for granting 751. for a School-House at New- Motion not to res
port, be not received by the House-which being seconded and put, and the House di- ceive grant for
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty. "Nwport School

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Blanchard then moved, that the Grant of 831. 2s. 6d. to the Eastern Stage Coach Motion not to re~

Company, be not received by the House-which being seconded and put, and the House ceiVe ® 9nt %ol
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten; against it, twenty-three. Coach Company

So it passed in the Negative. negatived

The said three Resolutions, upon the question severally put thereupon, were respec- Resolutions agrceetively agreed to by the House. to and sent to
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council and Jesire their Coumit

concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mlr. Halliburton:
-Mr.speaker,
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The Council desire a renewal of the Free Conference, on the amendments proposed to
the Bill, entitled, An Act to Restrain the Issue ofcertain Promissory Notes, and for other
purposes.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, rAat this House do agree to the further Free Conference, as desired by

the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference, with the

addition of MIr. Freernan and Mr. Wilkins, do manage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference.

cokuncil agise to 13
Money Votes

Desire further Con-
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Light

Conference agreed
to held S- reported

Report from Com-
°aitte on changesin Quarantine and

Health Rules

Report adopted
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A Message from the Council, by Mlr. lalliburton:
Ir. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to thirteen Resolutions
ing the following sums, viz:

of this Honorable House, for grant-

7001. For Inspecting Field Officers of Militia.
1901. To the Trustees ol Pictou Academy.

251. For relief of Black Settlers in Queen's County.
500L For Transient Poor in Ilalifax.

501. Advanced for relief of Black Settlers at Preston, &c.
1001. To buy Seed Potatoes for Blacks.
141. 15s. 3d. To Edward Duckett.
2501 Advanced for alteration of road near Mount Uniacke.
301. 1ls. 2 d Balance of Surveys, Cape-Breton.
601. To C. H. Belcher, for Province Laws.
261. 5s. For Beacon erected at Louisbourg.
5001. For Casualties to Bridges, &c.

And the Drawback on Wines, consumed by the Officers of the Army, not exceeding
Three H undred Pounds.
The Council desire a further Oonference, by Committee, on the subject of the proposed

Light-House ou Scatarie Island.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the further Conference on Scatarie Island Light-House be agreed

to, as desired by the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference on that subject do

manage t1 is Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, iMr. Uniacke reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

lerence, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Committee, appointed on the 10th instant, in rela-
tion to what changes may be desirable in the execution of the Health and Quarantine
Laws, and he read the report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read

(See Appendix, Ao. 62.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by this House.
On motion of Mlr. G. Smith, resolved, that, a Committee be appointed to wait on His

Honor the President with a Copy of said Report, and acquaint him tha t the same hes
been received and adopted by this House.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Blanchard and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare, by
way of Answer, a Statement of the proceedings of this House in reference to the several
Messages, Communications and Recommendations, of His Honor the President to this
[ouse during the present Session. Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. R. Smith, be a Committee
for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search
the Journals of the Council, in order to ascertain and report the proceedings had in Coun-
cil upon the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Act for reducing the Ex-
pences of Suits at Law in certain Cases.

OrJered, That Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. E. Dewolf and Mr. Cochran, be a Commit-
tee for that purpose.

On motion of MIr. Uniacke, rcsolved, that the Clerk do request a further Conference
with the Council, by Committee, on the subject of the Vote for the proposed Light-
flouse on Scatarie Island.

A Messa;e from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a further Conference, by Committee, on the amendments proposed
to the Halifax Cemetery Bil.

The Council agree to the further Conference desired by this House, on the Vote for
Scatarie Island Light-House, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the
Cominittee of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That this House do agree to the further Conference desired by the Council

on the amendments-to the Ceinetery Bill, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council
therewith.

Ordered, That the same Managers who managed the last Conference on the Scatarie
Island Light-House Vote, do manage this Conference,

So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Uniacke reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.
- Ordered, That the same MaDagers who managed the last Conference,. on the amend-

ments to the Cemetery Bill, do manage this Conference.-
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Solicitor-General reported that the Managers had been

at the Conference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Solicitor-General reported from the last Free Conference, on the amendments
proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled,. An Act to Restrain the Issue of certain
Promissory Notes, and for other purposes. that the Managers had been at the- Confe-
rence, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Solicitor-General then moved, that this House do adhere to the Bill, entitled,
An Act to Restrain the Issue ofeertain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes, with
the amendments before agreed to by this House, and adhere to their determination not
to agree to the remaining amendments proposed by the Council to said Bill, and
that the Courncil be informed thereof: which being seconded, and put, and the flouse
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen ;.against it, seventeen/
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Mr Bliss Mr Barss Vr Morton Mr Morse
.AfrShey Mr Johnston Mr E Dewolf Mr Rudolf
Mr Huntington Mr SolicitorGeneral Mr J R Dewolf Mr R Smith
Mr Freeman Mr Harris Mr Budd Mr Chipman
Mr Lawson AMr Kavanagh Mr Wilkins l.r Doyle
Mr Uniacke MrfDeblois Mr Young
Mr Creighton Mr Cochran Mr Homer

fr Dodd Mr Blanchard Mr G Smith
Mr T Dickson Air W H Roacl

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Blanchard then moved, that this House do not adhere to their resolution, not to

agree to certain amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to
Restrain the Issue of certain Promissory I\otes and for other purposes, but do now agree
to the said amendments not beretofore agreed to by the House; and thereupon,

Mr. Johnston moved, by way of amendment, that the Bill relating to Bank Notes or
Paper Money, and to ensure more effectually the negotiability and payment of the same,
be now committed to a Committee of the House: which being seconded, and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it eighteen,

So it passed in the Negative.
The original motion of Mr. Blanchard, being then put, and the House dividing there-

on, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen; against it, sixteen:
For the motion, Against the motion.

.Mr G Smith Mr Morse Mr Kavanagh Mr T Dickson
Mr W Il Roach Mr E Dewolf Mr Harrig Mr Lawson
Mr Young Mr R Snith • Mr Barss Mr Solicitor-General
Mr Blanchard Mr Budd Mr Huntington Mr Uniacke
Mr Cochran Mr Chipman Mr Lent Mr Bliss
.M r JR Dewolf Mr Rudolf Mr Freeman Mr Shey
Mr Doyle .41r Morton Mr Dodd Mr R Dickson
Mr Wilkins Mr Heckeman Mr Johnston
Mr Deblois 3 1 r Homer Mr Creighton

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf then moved, that the Clerk do carry to the Council the Bill, enti-

tled, An Act to Restrain the Issue of certain promissory Notes and for other purpo-
ses, with the amendments, and acquaint the Council with the preceding Resolution, pas.
sed by this House in reference thereto-which being seconded and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen ; against it, sixteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council adhere to the fourth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth and twenty-
second, amendments proposed by them to the Bill, entitled, AnAct Concerning Ceme-
teries or Burial Grounds for the Town of Halifax; and do not adhere to the residue of
the amendments theretowhich have not been agreed to by this Bouse, but iagree to the
Bill as amended, without those latter amendments.

And then the Messeriger withdrew.

On motion, resolted, that this House do not adhere to their determination not to a-
gree to the first mentioned amendments,,but agree to the Bill therewith, and as amepd-
ed by the amendments formerly agreed to by the House, and that the Clerk do carry
the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith,

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Thursday,

WVEDNESDilï, 17th APRIL, 188-3.
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PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General. resolved, that the Chairman of the Committee
for preparing the Province Maps be authorised to cause to be made, for the use of His
Majesty's Council, a copy of the small Map of the Province now in the Assembly Room

- That he be also authorised to cause the County Maps, on the scale of sixty chains,
to be properly arranged, and placed in the Assembly.

-That he be further authorised to cause Copies to be made of such of the Maps of the
several Townships, established under Grants from the Crown, as are npot in the Regis-
trar's Office, and have the same transmitted to the Office of the Registrar of Deeds, in
the respective Counties.

Resolved, That ip case an application should be made, for permission to publish and
engrave, the Ma.p in the Assembly Room, on a.reduced Scale, that the Chairman be
authorised to grant such permission on such terms as shall appear expedient.

Resolved, That the Chairman be authorised to cause to be laid down, on the several
Countv and District Maps, prepared by the Scale of forty chains to the inch, the origi-
nal Grants of Land, with the names of the original or first Grantees thereof; and then,
that the said Maps be respectively transmitted to the several Registrars of Deeds
throughout the Province.

Resolved, That the Chairman be authorised to make to the Proprietor of the small
Map of Cape-Breton, referred to in the report of the Committee, a reasonable compen-
sation for the preparation of the said Map.

Resolved, That the Chairman be authorised to obtain the original Field Notes of the
Surveys of the Roads «in Cape-Breton, made or to be made under the authority of this-
House, to be used towards the construction of a Map of the County of Cape-Breton.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, That if His Honor the President or Commander
in Chief shall deem it requisite to sanction the expenditure of a sum not exceeding Four
Hundred Pounds, for the purpose ofkeeping in repair the Provincial Buildings, and for

paying the necessary costs of persons in charge thereon, this House will provide for the
same at the next Session.

Ordered,'That Clerk do carry the 'Resolution to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith and Mr. Dodd be added to the Committee appointed on
Tuesday last, 16th inst. to wait on His Honor, relative to Surveys and Grants of Land
in Cape-Breton.

Mr. Morton moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Whereas, The Inhabitants of the Township of Cornwallis are very desirous of having

a Grammar School Bouse. erected in some central place in that Township, for the pur-
pose of a combined Grammar and Common School, and have subscribed nearly One
flundred Pounds for that purpose, but will not be enabled to complete the same with-
out additional aid.

Resolved therefore, If the said Inhabitants do, during the ensuing season, proceed to
expend the said subscriptions in the erection of such building, this House will at its
ensuing Session provide from the Public Funds the sum of One Hundred Pounds to com-
plete the same ; which being seconded, and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, nine ; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Deblois, it was unanmmously, resolveclas follows, viz:
A report having reached this Country that Ris ilMajesty's Government, have it again
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in comtemplation to impose a Duty on Colonial Timber imported into Great-Britain,
and to reduce that now imposed on Foreiga Timber.

Resolved therefore, unanimously, That the Speaker do request the Agent of this
Province earnestly to solicit the attention of His Majesty's Government to the joint
Address of the Council and Assembly. transmitted to fis Majesty by His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor in January, 1331.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved, that the Bills now before a Committee of this
Hlouse, for the division of the County of Halifax, and for the division of the Counties of
Annapolis, Shelburne and Sydney, with the several Petitions from the Inhabitants of
Pictou, the Upper and Lower Districts ofthe County of Sydney, and the Counties of
Annapolis and Shelburne, having been unavoidably postponed from time to time, and this
House being desirous the wishes and wants of the Petitioners should be attended to,
with a lue regard to their interests, as well as the interests of the Province at large,
this House will, early at its next Session, take the Petitioners claims into their consi-
deration.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His
1-lonor the President, and respectfully to request [lis Honor will be pleased to dispense
with one of the two Militia Trainings or Musters for the present year.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Freeman and Mr. R. Dickson, be a Committee
for that purpose.

A ilessage f rom the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Restrain the Issue of
certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes, as amended.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of
Trustees for the Public Property of the Town of Halifax, and for other purposes, with
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then the lessenger withdrew.
The said amendments, proposed by the Council to the Halifax Trust Bill, were read

throughout a first and second time, and, thereupon,
31r. Solicitor-General moved that the same be agreed to, which being seconded and

put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,. eighteen ; against
ît' six.

'So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. Uniacke then moved, that the Bill and amendments be not sent to the Council,

which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry up to the Council the Bill and amendments, and.

acquaint the Council that this House have agreed to the said'amendments.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
1r. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Resolulion for granting 10001, annually for three
years, for the Hook M1ackarel Fishery.

The Council have agreed to seventeen Resolutions for granting Monies and chang-
ing Appropriations, viz:-

L.289 6s. 2d. For Province Maps.
75 To Halifax Mechanics' Institute.

100 For the Pier or Wharf at Belliveau's Cove in Clare.
83 2s. 6d. To the Eastern Stage Coach.Company.
80 For a Bridge over Watson's Creek in Cape-Breton.

1 t .
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£75 For the Acadian School-House.
75 For a Grammar School-House in Newport.

100 For Arisaig Pier.
25 For the Tow Path at Antigonish.

100 For a Bridge at Margaree.
20 For a Bridge over Nine Mile River.
25 For Herring Cove Bridge.

2,436 For Health and Quarantine expenses.
500 Towards a Light-House on Scatarie Island.
30 To be paid to John Pernette, upon other conditions than formerly granted.

12 10s. To be paid to Peter Crerar out of the sumu formerly granted for clearing
out Tracadie Harbour.

37 10s. Balance of last mentioned sum to be laid out on a New Road calfed
Henry's Line, in the County of Sydney.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring in a Bill for appropriating such part
of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already ap-
propriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Mr. G. Smith reDorted from the several Committees appointed to wait upon His
Honor the President in reference to the Report as to a Custom-House at Truro or
Onslow-the Report upon the Quarantine and flealth Regulations, and the Militia
Musters-that the Committ ee had performed the duties respectively assigned to them,
and that His Honor in answer was pleased to say that be would give bis attention to
the wishes of the House.

On motion, resolved, that out of the surn granted for building a Light-House at Pic-
tou, lis Honor the President beauthorised to pay the sum of ten pounds for the Plan
and Estimate of the said Light-House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
3r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing Trustees foy
the Lands granted for Schools and Dissenting Ministers in the Township of Annapolis,
with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The Council have also agreed to the Resolution for sanctioning the expenditure of a
sum,not exceeding 4001. for repairs of Provincial Buildings.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bil, entitled, An Act for appointing

Trustees for the Lands granted for Schools and Dissenting .inisters in the Township
of Annapolis, were read throughout a first and second time.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the title of the said Bill be, An Act for appointing Trustees for t'he

Lands granted for the Dissenting Ministers in the Township of Annapolis, and thaf the
Clerk do carry the Bill, and amÉendments, back to the-Council, and acquaint theni thhe-
with, and that this 'House have agreed to the amendments.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that this House deem it necessary, for protecti-
on of the Trade, and for ensuring a faithful collection of the Duties in the Counties of Cum-
berland and Cape-Breton, that three Collectors of Excise be appointed, one at Pugwash,
one at Fort Lawrence, and one at Minudie, in the former County ; and two to be ap-
pointed, one at Ship H arbour. at Gut of Canso; and another at Margaree, ii the latter
County.
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Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Honor the Administrator
of the Government, with the foregoing Resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Morse and Mr. Freeman, be a Committee 'accor-
dingly.

The Clerk, pursuant to order, presented to the House an Engrossed Bill for appro-
priating such part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as
are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province, and the said Bill
was read throughout a first and second time, and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for applying certain
Monies therein mentioned for the service of the Y ear of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hlundred and Thirty-three, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in
this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council,and desire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

Friday, 19th April, 18,3.

utions passed PRAYERS.
meoralof The Memorial of Joseph Bouchette, with the Resolutions reported froi the Select

Committee thereon, having been taken into consideration, thereupon,
Resolved, That this House highly appreciate the past literary and scientific researches

and services of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, but in regard to his Work, now in prepara-
tion, this House, not having received the two volumes thereof, stated in his Memorial
to have been forwarded therewith, are unable to judge of the merits thereof, and defer,

rtofanswer for the present, the further consideration of the subject.
ssages, &c. of l r. T. Dickson reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to prepare a State-ent ment, in answer to the several Messages, 4,c. of His Honor the President-that the

Committee bad examined into the proceedings of the House, in reference to that subject,
and had prepared a Statement, which he read to the House, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz.

The Committee appointed to prepare a statement in answer to the several Messages,
Communications and Recommendations, of Dis Honor the President to this'Ilouse, dur.
ing the present Session, and not already answered, have examined the proceedings of the
Bouse in reference thereto, and'find that the several usual sums upon the Estimate of the
Civil Establishment have been granted. That the amount of Expences paid and incur-,
red in the execution of the Quarantine and Health Laws, and other sums advanced or
paid by the Executive have been also granted. That the House have agreed to the ex-
penditure of a sum for the relief of certain distressed Inhabitants of Cape-Breton. That
they have also provided for the payment of'Expences incurred in the Court of Vice
Admiralty, upon the Trial of Patrick Crane; and have granted the expences incident,
upon the Establishment of theéSavings' Bank at.Halifax. That grants have.passed to
reinibuise^ihe Monies advanced; and also, for the further relief of the distressed Ne-
groes at Hammond's Plains and elsewhere.

That the'House had under consideration the Petition of John Doull, and have deem-
edit inexpedient to grant him the aid prayed for. That they have also taken into con-
sideration the 'Memorial of Joseph Bouchette, and highly appreciate bis literary and
scientific researches and services; but not having received the two Volumes of hiswork,
now in preparation, stated in the memorial to have been forwarded therewith, the
House have deferred for the present any further consideration of the subject, -That
the House have also considered the claims of the Commissioners of Pilots at H alifax,
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and have determined that the same ought not to be provided for out of t he Provincial
Funds.

THOMAS DICKSON, CnARaxàY.
On motion, resolved, that-the foregoing Statement be received and adopted by the

Bouse.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared said Statement, do wait on His Honor

the President with a Copy thereofand respectfully communicate the same to His Honor,
by way of Answer to the several Messages, Communications and Recommendations, of
His Honor to this House, during the present Session, and not otherwise answered.

Mr. T. Dickson moved the following Resolution, viz.
Resolved, That the order for referring the amendments of His fMajesty's Council to

the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating to
Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates
of Intestates, to a Select Comnittee of this House, to report upon, be discharged, and
that this House do forthwith proceed to the consideration of the said amendments-
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, eight ; against it, nine.

For the motion, Against the motion.
Mr. J. R. Desoolf Mr B Bewolf
.Mr Young Jfr Kavanagh
Mr. G. Smith iMr Blanchard
Mr T Dickson Mr Budd
Mr Wilkins Mr'Heckman
Mr Freeman Mr Barss
Mr Johnston Mr C Roche
Air Creighton Mr R Smith

Mr Solicitor General
So it passed in the negative.

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of the Address to ris Majesty
on the subject of Post-Officecharges on Newspapers, and the same was read by the
Clerk, whereupon,

NIr. Blanchard moved, that -instead of said Address, the following be substituted and
adopted by the House, viz.

WE, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Nova-Scotia, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, humbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty, to represent that it would afford much sa-
tisfaction to Your Majesty's subjects in this Province, if the- Post Office Departnent were so far placed
under the control of the Colonial Legislature, that the regulations established for the conveyance of the
Mails,the Allowances to the different OLicers,the expense of the several Mail Routes, and a general state-
ment in detail of the Receipts, were annually laid before the Legislature, to the end that the Public may
know in what manner the Revenues arising from the Post Office are appropriated.

In making this application to Your Majesty, We presume that Your Majesty's Government will admit
that the Post Office Department in this Country should not be madè the means of raising a Revenue beyond
the necessary expense of establishing Post Offices wherever they may be required, and if it shall be found
that the presedt rates of Postage on Letters are more than sufficient for that object, that they may bere-
duced to a scale sufficient only for the necessary support of the Department, and in the event of surplus
funds that the same may be applied towards the improvement of the Post Roads, under the sanction of the
Provincial Parliament.

WE would also represent to Your Majesty, that Newspapers transmitted by Mail in this Province have
long been subject to a Postage not authorised by Law, but sanctioned by long usage : and further, as News-
papers are almost the only vehiele of information arnong the-Settlers of this Province, any charge on their
transmission by Mail is a direct tax on the dissemination of knowledge, and one which falls wholly on'the
Country portions of the Province, which are much less able to bear it than the Capital.

WE also humbly submit to Your Majesty, that it would be a great relief if the Members of the Legis!a-
ture, while in Session, may be pernmitted to exercise the privilege of Franking Letters of correapondence.

WE therefore humbly beseech Sour Majesty, totake those subjects into Your Majesty's most gracious
consideration, and direct such measures to be adopted as will effect the object of this our humble Represen-
tation and Address-which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereen,there appeared for the
motion Five ; against it Sixteen.

So it'passed in the Negative. V - Mr.
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Motion to adopt Mr. Blanchard then moved, that the Address reported from the Select Committee be
Original Address received and adopted by the Bouse-which, being seconded and put, and the Bousenegatived dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, two; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Commit tee be appointed to wvait upon His
Reportotrbe Honor the President with a copy of the report relating to the Public M onies in the hands
laid before Presi- of the Commissioners of the Isle of Sable, which has been adopted by this House, and
dent respectfully request Dis Honor to give such directions to the said Commissioners, as will

carry into effect the recommendation therein expressed.
Ordered, That the Committee who made the Report be a Committee for the above

purpose.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton -
MUr. Speaker,

Couneil agree to The Council have agreed to the following amended Bills, viz
Cmetery BillZi. The Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Cemetries or Burial Grounds for the Town of

Halifax.
lalifax Trust Bil The Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Trustees for the Public Property of

the Town of Halifax ; and
Annapois Trust Bill The Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing Trustees for the Lands granted for the dis-

senting Minister in the Township of Annapolis.
Also agree to Ap. The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain monies
propriation Bill therein mentioned for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred

and Thirty Three, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Ses-
sion of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of
the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

MVr. Bliss moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, vi:
Resolution tore- Whereas, this House bas heard, with the most unfeigned sorrow and disappointment,
quest His Mpjesty that, notwithstanding the earnest and respectful remonstrance, made by a former Bouseto suspend orderifor of Assembly to their late revered Sovereign, Instructions have been received from Hiscollection of Quit ~ seuyb
Rents present 3Majesty5s Government for the collection of the Quit Rents throughout this Pro-

vince : and being persuaded of the comparative trifling amount which, on the one hand,
would be thereby obtained, and of the extreme distress and dissatisfaction which such a
measure, if persevered in, must inevitably occasion to the Inhabitants of this His Ma.
jesty's loyal Province, by whom the enforcement of such a Claim, on the part of the
Crown, has never been fully contemplated, and for which no provision has consequently
been made in the multiplied sub-divisions and transfers of Land which have su continu-
ally taken place.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Honor the President, and
respectfullj to request him again to call the early and particular attention of His Majes-
ty's Government to the Humble Address of the House of Assembly to Bis late Majesty
in the year 1830, on the subject of the Quit Rents, and to implore their present MVost
Gracious Sovereign's paternal regard for this distant portion of bis Dominions, to avert
the evil and misfortunes to which the collection of the Quit Rents would expose it, by rew
calling such Instructions to this effect as may have been unhappily issued. And that Bis
Honor may be further requested, in the meantime, to suspend the execution of any order
he may have received on the subject until His Majesty's Government can be made ac-
quainted with the unchanged sentiments and feelings of Bis loyal Commons of Nova-
Scotia, on a measure so much dreaded and deprecated-which being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon; there appeared for the motion, nineteen; against it, six.

For
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For the motion, Against the motion.
fr G Smith Mr Budd Mr Creighton

Mr Rudolf Mr Baras Mr Deblois
Mr Freeman Mr B Dewoff Mr Wilkins
Mr R Smith Mr Cochran Mr E Deuo!f
Mr Blis Air Heckman Mr Young
Mr T Dickson Mr Norse Ar Blanchard
Mr C Roche Ar Kavanagh
Mr Johnsion Mr Huntingto n
Mr Morton Mr Homer
Air Chipman

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mr. T. Dickson and Mr. C. Roche, be a Committee to wait

orn [lis Honor the President, pursuant to said Resolution.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

Saturday, 20th âpril, 183.

Mr Bliss reported from the Committee, appointed yesterday to wait on His Honor the
President, with the Resolution relative to the Quit Rents, that the Committee had per-
formed that duty, and that His Honor was thereupon pleased to say, thrtt he would take
the earliest opportunity to transmit the application to Dis Majesty's Government.

On motion, the lessage of His flonor the President to this H-ouse, of the 19th
February last, transmitting a Dispatch fromn Viscount Goderich, in reference to the Re-
port and Resolutions of the House of Assemably in the last Session; relative to the ap-
plication ofthe Garrison Fuel Yard in the Town of Halifaxas a Scite for a Country Mar-
ket, together with the said Dispatch, was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

On motion of PIr. Solicitor-General, resolved,that a Committee be appointed to consider
further, during the recess, of the establishment of a Country Market in the Town of Ha-
lifax, and of the subject matters of His Lordship's Communication, and to ascertain un-
der what conditions the Ground now occupied for the Fuel Yard and Commissariat Offi-
ces can be obtained for this purpose, and the Committee are also to procure Estimates
of all Expences attending the procuring this Scite for such.Country Market, and erecting
the Building, and how far the Town of Halifax will contribute thereto; and further, to
procure Plans of a suitable Building for a convenient Country Market.

Ordered, That lr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Bliss, Mr. Lawson, Nr.,Deblois and Mr.
Uniacke, be a Committee under the foregoing Resolution.

Mr. r. Dickson reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Honor the
President, mn reference to his Messages, &c. that the Committee had so waited upon His
flonor, and had communicated to hini the Statement adopted by this flouse in An'swerto the several Messages, &cof His Honor to the House, during the present Session, nototherwise answered.

On motion of Mr. J.R.Dewolf, resolved, that the Report of the Select Committee on
the several Petitions of Thomas King and Joseph N. B. Kerr, in relation to certainChancery Proceedings, be published in the Royal Gazette.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Honor the Pre-sident with a Copy of the Report relative to the Monies i the hands df the Commission-ers of the Isle of Sable, that the Commuittee had performed that duty, and that[lis Honor, in answer, was pleased to say that he would attend to the Communica-
tion.
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait
upon fls Ronor the President, and state to His Honor, that the House have reason to
believe that much of the Provincial Revenue is lost through the want of due diligence in
the persons charged with the collection, and to request His Honor to cause the niost
efficient measures to be adopted for enforcing the collection of the Provincial Duties,
and preventing those practices by which the Revenue bas been improperly diminished.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Lawson and Mr. Deblois, be a Committee
for the foregoing purpose.

Ordered, That Messrs. Howe and Son, Printers for Government and this House, be
directed to proceed torthwith in the printing of the Journals of this House and the Laws
of the Session, at the same time, and without intermission, until finished respectively,
in order that they nay be furnished to M4lembers of this House and others at a much
earlier period than heretofore : and that MIr. Speaker communicate this order to them.

A Message from His Honor the President, by Mr. Secretary George :
1fIr. Speaker.

His Honor the Administrator of the Government conmands this House to attend His
fonor inimediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly,MIr. Speaker, with the fJouse, attended His Honor in the Council Cham-
ber, vhere His Honorwas pleased to give his Assent to the several I3ills following. viz.

A Fil1, entitled, An Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province,
A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for granting Duties on Licenses

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes, to persons resident within
the Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Treasury Notes.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Restrain the Issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for

other purposes.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Grand Jurors.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Trustees for the Public Property of

the Town of Halifax.
A Bill,,entitled, An Act to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts now in force,

relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing Trustees for the Lands granted for Dissent-

.ing Ministers in the Township of Annapolis.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent the spreading of

Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked Her-

rings.
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning County Treasurers.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in explanation, of, the Acts now in force,

relative to the extension of the Terms of the Supreme Court at 'Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to compensation to CollectQrs of Poor Rates.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the -Mili-

tia.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild

Cats.
A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Stray lorses and Cattle, in the County of King's

County, and for enabling the Owners thereof to discover the same.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Patents for useful inventions.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province,

and for granting a Drawback of the Provincial Duty on Leaf Tobacco, used in the Ma-
nufacture thereof.
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A Bil, entitled, Aa2 .Act relative to the-allowance to .Colleest o f Town, Co4peygand.
Poor Rates, at alif4x.

A Bill, entlitled, An Act to extend the Acts conceruing Firewardls ta the ,Towin of
Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Actinfarther amendment ofthe Act for makling:furtherprovisi-
on for the equa! Administration ofJustice in the Province of Nova-Scotia.

A Bill, en1tidéd An Att to e'nabie thie Proprietors ofthe adjoiningLands to shutup
and enclWe a certainroad in the Township of H orton.

A Bi1l, entitiedý An Act'for preventing ihe Yiultiplicity of Law Suits.
A Bill, entitled., An Act to continue the- Act to provide for the AccommodatiQn .aid

Bill'eting of HIs Majesty's Tfop's or-of the Miitia, xwhen on their March froi one part
of the Province'toanother.

A Bill, entitled, An· Acttoonfitnue an Ac.t relating to the Court of, Commissioners
at H alifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Actconceniing Nmisamces.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Halifax Fire Insurance Company.
A Bill, entitde4 An Act to authîorise the Congregation of the Meetiag iouse àt

Upper Steniacke. to raise eoeey roim the Pews of said Meeting-louse, for tlhe re-
pairing an ernadmenting thereof.

A Bill, entitledAn Act to establish 'the Township of Argyle, and deflte the Limits.
thereof..

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Que'sCuty, to-rake regulations 4for t:he gaïbering of Sea Manure, in isaid County.

A Bill, entitled,. An Act in amendnent of the Act for the Settlement of the Poor in
the several Tonships within this Province.

A nill, entitled, An Act ïin addîtioin to the Act to regulate the opening and ihoilding
a Poll for the 1lection of Representatives to serve in General Assembly for the Coun-
ty of Cape- Breton, and .foi The removal.or adjourament of the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for amending the practice of the Court of Chancery, anddi-
rninishing the expences thereof.

A Bilh enrtied,An Act toalter ana continue the Act:more effectually to provide a-
gainst the Introduction of Intectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading there-
of in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds for the Town. of
Halifax.

After which Mr. Speaker spake as follows:
May it please your Ilonor :

Ibeg leave to present to your lonor, on behalf ôf His Majesty's faithful and loyal
Subjects, the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in
the present Session for the support of His Majesty's Government for the present year,
and request your Honor's Assent to the same.

His Honor vas preased to give his assent to the Bill following, viz:
A Bill,*entitled, Au Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the ser-

vice of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Threer and for
appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assem-
bly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Coliectors of hales
Bill

Sydney Fireward
Bin
Binl in amendment
of Common Pleas
Act
lorton Road en.
ulosure Bil

Set Off Bil

Billeting Bil

HalifaxCommistion-
ers courts Ban

Nuisance Bill
HaifaxmFire Insur.
ance Bill

Stewiacke Meeting-
Bgouse Bill

Argyle Boundary
Bill

Queens Sea Ma,
nure Bill
AmendmentofrPoor
Act Bill

Cape..Breton Elee-
tion Bin

chance ryBlit

Health Bilt

Halifax Cemetary
Bill

Speaker pregents-
Appropriation- Bit4

Piesident Assents,
to Appropriatioek
Bill

Mis Honor was then pleased to make the following SPEECI-
JfMr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly :

After the long and laborious services in which you have been closely engaged, dur. Preident's Secé
ing this extended Session, and the unremitted attention bestowed by you on the many ationun,

Ww important
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important subjects which have been under your consideration, it gives me much pleasure
that I cai now consult your private ease and convenience, by releasing you from a fur-
ther attendance on your Legislative Duties.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I cannot allow you to return to your homes, without expressing my acknowledgements
in Dis Majesty's name, for the various sums which you have liberally provided for the
Public Service; and my own individual thanks, for the confidence with which you have
been pleased to entrust several of these to my disposal.

It shall be my earnest endeavour, as it is my duty, to exercise at all times a vigilant
superintendance and a faithful economy in the expenditure of these Monies, for the pro-
motion of the different objects to which they have been appropriated.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen ol Jis lajesty's Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly :

It has afforded me the highest gratificati . to witness that spirit of harmony and good
feeling with which your deliberations have been conducted: the beDeficial effect of this,
will, I trust, be found in those measures which have received the united wisdom and
judgment of both branches of the Legislature, and to which I have therefore been happy
to give my consent.

Afterwards, the President of [lis Mlajesty's Council, by His Honor's command, said,

GENTLEMEN,

It is His Honor's will and pleasure, that this General Assembly be prorogued to
Monday, the Ist day of July next, to be then held at the usual place.

And this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Monday, the 1st day of July
next,

JOHN W HIDDEN, Clerk of the louse of Assembly.
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A P P E N D 1

NO. 1.

(SEE PqGE' 333,)

THE Joint Committee of His Majesty's Council and House of Assembly, appointed
Publie Accounts, report as follows :

TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.
.Hiq Accouiits to the 31st December last, have been received; Balance in bis hands

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE,

HALIF,.,2X.
His Accounts, to same date, have been received; Balance of Bonds in his hands
He has cellected and paid the Treasurer un account of the Poor, £600,

and hasg Bonds in his hands for £327 6 0

to examine the

£7825 '7 '71

52414 15 2

His Accounts to sane date
SHELBURNE.

do. do.

YARMOUTH.
His Accounts to same date do. do. do.
The Committee having considered the Statement made by him on the

subject of Drawbacks, do agree with the Report made by former Com-
mittees, that this amount must be set off, and placed to the credit of
the Province.

LUNEN 'B UIRG.
His Accounts to same date, do. do. do.
He states in his Account Current, that he has in Handand-Bondg, the Balance stated

to be due: by the List of Bonds sent, the amount is £1510 Il 5, leaving the sum
of £510 Il 5 retained in.his hands. The Committee recommend that enquiry be
made why this Sum has not, been remitted, aiso, to enquire why ho has not sent bis
Accounts, or made remittances on account of Light Duty for the years, 1830, 1831,
and 1832.

His Accounts to same date,.,

His Accounts to same date,.

His Accouits to same date,,

gis Accounts to same date,

His Accounts to same date,

His Accountsto same date,

His Accounts to same date,.

Ris Accounts to.same date,..

His Accounts to same date,

LIVE RPOOL.
do.

KIN G' S COUNVTY.
do. do.. do..

PICTOU.
do. do. d.

AZNNAPOLIS.
do.

COUNT Y OF SYDNE Y.
do. do. do.,

.. DIGBY.
da. do. de.,

AMHER5T.
do. do. do..

PORT ROOD«
do. do. do.

COLCHESTER.
do. do..

716 6. 4.

2020 17 3

1595 8 1:

266 4 71

600,16 9

45. 4 6.

148 2. 41k

77, 15 7

187 17 0

46 1 8.

183. 6 81.

CUMB.E RLALND..
No Accounts or Returne. balance due as reported last year
It appears by the Treasurer s, Accounts, ho has renitted him.

T)ke Qoomttee recommend that there. should be only one Collueter for this

£71 S. t
ao 0 0

aud Asiherst.

X.

194 12 7â

629 2 7

87 3

41, 3: 14
,



WEYIO UTR.
His Accounts te the Sist December, have been received; Balance of Bonds in his hands
He bas not sent a List of Bonds. The Committee recommend that enquiry be made

why a larger remittance was not made, as the Balance remains much the same as last
year, he having paid the Treasurer only £98 10 0.

SYDNE Y, C APE-BRETON.
His Accounts to same date, do. do. do.
Stephen Curry's Bond transmitted; Balance due thereon

In his Accounts for 1828, ho charged the Treasurer £50. A. M. Gil-
very, Tweednage, which ought only to have been £40,-There is an
error in bringing over the balance of Account for 1830 to that of 1831,
of £1, making a difference of this sur

HANTS.
No Accounts from the late Collector, ho is accountable for balance re-

ported last year 1
It appears by the Treasurer's Accounts, there has been remitted

The present Collector's Accounts, have been received to 31st December
last; Balance in his hands

IRGYL E.
No Accounts or Returns, ho is accountable for Balance reported last year
It appears by the Treasurer's Accounts ho lias remitted

£613 10 10à
9 9 0

£622 19 101

9 0 0

£571 16 5
67 5 2

£297 4 10
52 9 1à

AqRICHA.T.
His Accounts have been received to the 31st December last; ho charged a Commis-

sion or Drawback, which has been deducted; ho is now accountable for this amount

631 19 101

504 Il 3

182 il 2

244 15 81

1412 4 Il

£69819 5 2à

& OAN Oi 1ioIS.
The Balance due as reported by the Commissioner at An-

napolis last year
He bas collected this suin (after deducting his Commis-

sion, the difference has been remitted the Treasurer)

Principal. Interest.
£790 9 0 £360 1 1

53 12 4

731 16 8

16 14 Il

343 '6 2

ISLE OF SABLE.
The Commissioners' Accountsto the 31st December last, have been received : The

Provincial Grants have been drawn to that date, and Goverament Grant to S1st
March, 1332, leaving a Balance in their hands of £1634 16 1

There remains undrawn of the Government Grant, to the 31st December
last, £300 sterling. 333 6 8

The Committee recomimend that this Balance be paid the Treasurer, to be applied as
required, for the support of the Establishrment.

PROVINCE NOTES.
Amount of Notes in circulation, the 3lst December last,
Delivered by the Commissioners to the Treasurer, under the Act of

Ditto for torn and defaced Notes

Notes received and dostroyed by the Committee

Leaving in circulation the 31st Decomber last

£54999 10 0
1832 25000 0 0

4000 0 0

83999 10 0
4000 'O O

£79999 10 0

CUSTOA-HOUSE.
The Honorable Collector's Quarterly Returns havezieen received to 10th October, a-

mounting to £12095'4 11 Sterling; and that he'haspaid; as -appearsbya theTie-
surer's Account, the sum of £18367 17 2 Halifái Curreâcy. 1The Qùârter'-Saklry
endi g the 31st Decemler last, has not beenpaid.

579 2 9*

£1075 7 3

1968 2 9



LIGHT-HOUSES.
Halifax collected and paid per Accounts for 1832 £1068 9 9
Liverpool ditto ditto 56 le
Shelbuynte ditto ditto 40 8 9
Yarmuouth ditto ditto 27 10 2j
Annapolhi ditto dit'to 16 4 0
Colchester ditto ditto 11 0 r
Pictou ditto ditto 216 10 9
Digby ditto ditto 10 15 5
Sydney ditto ditto 117 6 8
Weymouth ditto ditto 20 2 11
Sydney, Cape-Breton ditto ditto 410 0 o
Hants, Windsor ditto ditt'o 183 1 & 1832 23 10 0

£2057 a 9

JDiby.-There ronias due rom, the Collector, for -the years 189.6, 1827 & 12
wbich he says ha been paid the Troasurer; unlessalie ean. 'rnake this app6ar,
the Corniittee recornmend that steps bc taken to enforce pay ment £49 9 5

Cape-Breto.-He lias collected and paid the Treasurer £410, leaving a
Balance due9

The Ceminittee agrne with the former Reports onthe subject of keeping.a
B3oat at the expence of the Province, and requcat the Commnissioneri3« of
the Revenue willi direct1the Collecter to dispose of the Boat anid remit
the Proceeds.

County of Sydney.-It appears by his Accounts, that ho bas collected and
paid tha TreasurQr £ 117 6 8,and retains in his bands the aur 1 of 30 18 6
it having been collected, ouglit te have been rcmittud. He has
miade charges in his Accounts wvhich' are inadmissable, and
though frequently informed of i1, stIl 1 continues t1 do se0The
Cog i-T ee recmimend thateýhc Office.of Collectr of Light Du-
ics be discontinued at Guysbrough, asit appears ts hecan kthe

-BTrade o niuch e barrassed, ihout the Province reeaiving any
advantage.

Cumberland. No -Accounts ormReturus feort Years s c of k.&p1832
Argtle ditto ditto 1831 1832
Hanth ditto ditto 1332
Lunenburg ditto ditto 1830, 1831 183-0
Arichatitto ditto 1831 1832

His Account for 1830, Ias reccivcd, ho had collecteda54 6 n11 54 6 1
which suai appears to ho stili due i~ 8

The Coimaidtonors' Aceounts t the Slst Decciber last, have been reccived, for Sup-
plits, &c.arnountig lt eo£2298 12 9; they have recived fthe Trasurer, £1100,

meaving a Balance due nthemi w£1198 a d12 9.
No re tugance-ha been made from New-Brunsiick.
The Comittee are cf opinion, that iftheOfight DutiCs wer collected at uedifferent

Custor-Houses throughout the Province,mthe Revenue would be much greaterg ahnn
it is by the present mode.

COZvexLON'SCHOOLS.

There has been drawn from Treasfry, between the 3st ,December, 1831,2andS3lt:De-
cember, 1832, t,56 7 

0f tUs Sul% there has been paid cf old Balancerfor
Cape-Breton £116 13 4
Annapelisc166 o l
Halifax 100 o

382 13 4
Fortheyear 1832 3973 13 9

4356 7 1
Balance remaining from-Grant forfm1832N

COMM1T7ŽeE-ROUX HALIRFX, ioi;t FEBRUMRYx 1832.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
Th CUNkRDComm itte e GEORGE SMITH,e Com ttefthe,
PETER MtNÀB, 'ofJONYUG
Cstom-ouss throughou theProv JAMES BAlSS greater-th

BENJAMIN DEWOLF
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ABSTR ACT.of Mônies uindrawn from the Treasury on account of Roads
and other services, previous to 3S1st December., 1832.

For extending Arisaig Pier, £82 .1 6
Cléaring the Bar at Tracadie, 50 0 Q
Road from Dexter's Mill towards Morristown, t00 O 0

Completing the improvement at R. McDonald s towards the Salt Springs 10 10 0
From Pembroke's to Archibald's Mille, Country Harbour, 5 0 0
For Bridge at Wardrobe's, 12 9 9
For Avon Bridge, 7 17 2
From Gorman's to the Windsor lload, 8 0 ,
For clearing St. Croix, River and building St. Croix Bridge 250 0 0
Balance unexpended on old Wallace Bridge, £ 34 2 10

Grant of last year, 750 0 0
-- 784 2 1d'

Dock at,Aylesford,
Clearing out Aylesford River,
Cornwallis Bridge, £ 750 0 0

Grant oflast year, 1150 0 a

Fromn Bear River Bridge to the Indian Settlement,
For road at Wilmot, by Fr ancis Smith's,
From Peter Lands te Henn's Mill,

Geddies to Walson's,
Starrit's to Granville,
Bank Hill near to Ward's,
For the road on the Peninsula west of Studley,

Bridge on Salmon River, Lake Porter,
To the Lieut.Governor to pay damages for an Aboiseau at Montegeau on

Salmon River
For thie road from Blandford to the Halifax road,

From Windsor road to Millar's
Balance of grant for survey of the road from Haimmond's Plain to Chester,

Lunenburg and Liverpool,
From Herring Cove to Ketch Harbour,

Ketch iarbour to Sambro,
the Forks of Margaret's Bay and Prospect to the Chapel,

For the road from the Truro Road near Keys's,
From Robert Evans to George Taylor's,
For the road from Reid's Bridge to Tatamagouche,

Keeping a Ferry at La Hare,
Building Bridge from Long Island to main,
Balance of Bridge at Bruce's,
From Crou e's to Yarmouth line,
For the new road round Bedford Basin,

Breakwater at Margaree,

GRANTS FOR' YE.R 1832,
No. 31. To r.epair the road and build the bridge ôver the river near the Lake,

on the post road to Cumberland. Alex. Fullerton, comm'r.
41 For the repairs of Bridge at Bridgetown.. John Clark, comm'r.
42 For the repair of Bloody Creek Bridge. Jos. FitzRandolf, comm'r.

133 Fron D. Murray's to the line of the County of-Sydney. Ronald
McDonald, comrn'r. Bafance,

161 To repairthe Aboiteau across the Musquash on the Une between?
N. Brunswick & N.Scotia. Botsford 4. Chapman, comm'rs.

100 0
50 0

1900 0 0
20 a 0
17 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

5 0 .0
25 0 0
15 ,0 0

40 0 O

10 0 0

10 0 0

125 11 6

10 0 0
20 Q 0
20 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
20 0 0
22 10 ô

1&0 0 0
40 0 0

750 0 0
150 0 0

and Bri es,

£ 3522 Q 6

50 0 0

-- -- £1466 1 6
161 From the District line to the Salt Springs to the village of Dorches- 33 6 8

ter, and to build the Bridge on the West River,
182 From Windsor Rond near Lewis's to the Bùshy Hills., Wm.

Mitchell, comm'r.
190 To assist the inhabitants at the head of Chizencook Harbour to

repair the road to Lake Porter,
193 To repair the Bridge between Preston and Musquodoboit-

Robert Elliot, comm'r.
196 For the Rond and Bridge from the School Ho1use in the East- 6 0 0

ern passage to the DevilsPoint. P. Geppard, comm'r.
222 Bainc6 due Charles McCOirdy, 500
239 from Pictou District line m GeorgeRoss's. Jao. McLeod,.comm'r. :5 0
241. Bridge over Tatamagosshe River near Alex McDonald's, Ear 5 0 o

tôwn. Neal Sutherland, comm'r.S £4988 i 11

£1466



Brough Forward. £·4988 11
295 From the main road near Kempt Bridge, past James Robertson's . o

and Brown's on the riorth side of MillBrook. Jas Robertson,com'r
32o From Barne's Mill'to the Highway. James Berris, comm'r 10 0 0
368 From John Morse's to Black River on the main post road. A. 5 0 0

Morse. comm'r
379 From Shinimicas to Tidnish. J. W.Oxley, comm'r. 15 0 0
385 From Pugwasbi to the main road near Chamber'slill. And. N. Ste-

vens, comm'r 6 13 4
391 From the main road in Fort Laivrence, towards Bay Verte. John

Bent, comm'r. 10 0 0
395 From Griffin Purdy's to Chappel's on the Tidnish road. Wm. Don-

kin, comm'r. 10 0 0
396 From D. Montrosse's towards River Philip. D.Montrosse, comm'r. 5 0 0
464 For the Bridgo over theWest Branch of theRiverAvon. Chas. Inglis,

comm'r. 8 0 0
44j From Ryan's Creek to Wardrobe's. John Robertson, conim'r. Bal. 4 0 0
49& From O'Leary's on the Canaan Road to Strong's 15 0 0
531 From the Great Bridge at Advocate past Ward's to the West end of

the settlement. Joshua Ward. comm r. 7 0 O
534 For the Little York road and Robt. Dui's road on the Five Island

Settlement. L. Davis, comm'r. 6 0 0
5.54 From St. Andrew's Chape) to the Town Pond Ferry. Mclntosh

& Chisholm, commr's. Balance, 3 0 0
556 From Pomket Chapel to the Forks, Pomket River. McDarny,comm'r 5 0 0

576 For the road from New Harbour road to Forbes'. Jas. Brown, comm'r.Bal. 2 -10 0
577 For the road fron Half Island Cove, to the carrying place. E. McPher-

son, comm'r. 5 0 0
599 For the Cross Road at Andrew's. J. Terry, comm'r 15 0 0
603 From the Garden of Eden road to St. Mary's Hill, to Mitchell's, 5 0 0
626 For the Road from Handley's inountain to Granville on the top of the

mountain. W. Slocomb, comm'r. 10 0 0
632 For the Road froni the Shore to the back land ofMaturin, Cormeau &

Saulnier. J. M Commeau, comm'r. 3 0 0
637 For the cross road from the shore to the back land of P. D. Saul-

nier. Balance, 3 0 0
656 For the main road to the Bay of Fundy, called the Rickerson Road.

Jordan Riclerson, comm'r. 10 0 0
701 Balance duc David Thomas, 8 6 8
702 Balance due to Greenwood, 4 0 0
711 From Benjamin Perry's road round BayBridge. Abel Hogan, comm'r.13 0 0

For the rond to connect the new road to old Windsor road near
MitclielP's. Anth'y. Fultz, comm'r. 25 0 0

For the rond from J. Westcott's to B. Mills. E.Harris, comm'r. 5 0 0
819 Balance due Hugh McMillan,commr. 15 0 0
821 Froin Andrew McDonald's to Port Hood. Mich.McDougald, comm'r. 30 0 0
822 Front Grandikô to River Dennis. John Campbell, comm'r. 30 0 0
823 Balance due Rev. S. Lawlor, 22 0 0
824 Balance due Alex. Beaton, 4 0 0
827 Balance due Donald Beaton, 4 0 0
828 Balance due Dugald McCormick, 6 0 0
829 Balance due Miles McDonald, 7 0 0
830 Balance due John Cullins, 4 0 0
832 Froi the Forks of Margaree River north side of the Harbour mouth.

J. M. Burns, comm'r. 12 0 0
839 To repair the Bridge at Little Arichat. Wm. Quinn, comm'r. 50 0 0
843 Balance due Thomas Symonds, 26 13 4

To be expended at Indian Cove. R. Gammell, comm'r. 20 0 0
867 To complete a road partly opened. R. Gibbon, comm'r. 30 0 0
596 Froi Fisher's Mill to the head of South River past Sinclair's. John

Sinclair, comm'r. 2 0 0
Balance due to Conmissioners of roads for Cape Breton for Grants
previous to December 1831 373 13 4

831 From John Ross' house to the Forks of Margaree River. James
McDonald, comm'r. 10 0 0

£5944 5 3

COMMITTEE-R OOM, HALIFAX, 19th FE BRUAR Y, 1833.
WILLIAM LAWSON,

SAMUEL CUNARD. Committee GEO. SMITH, Committ
PETER McNAFB, of His JOHN YOUNG, of the
JOSEPH ALLISON, Majest 's Council. JAS. BARSSI Hom of Ammbly.

M ENJ. CEWOLF.
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NO 2.

DOWNING..STREET, 4tII DECEMBEgBI 1832.

Sîr,

Il.vi,,beoo aflci 1:t t1hapigent Condition of the Jodica Establ' liment orNova-Scotia, by Letters '3iresqei1 to mû

tob-i;!it nd-1c, c.rrwiJuration of thre Lcgis.laturu <bJrin; the approaching Session.

12hi ilalz4rie., at pres2nt attaclred to tire Jirdicial O.icers, arc as foi lori, v iz
Ciief justice 8î

3 t1>uisr. Ju '7cs t)ci

~Master of the i.olis
ChiLf jrn-iC3 n'irnrC 5

TC. îe4rc 405
Do. Mi ddle (.Li.il

Ti; eraiy a ne lt n"Fto rît- -, bc a scalc ofrïemruneration adequite tri the ofpotc nflic datietq ta bu. disu.harzcd, fi rný
~orrrri:or xi~r tiu 'n~h.ir~t~ .' Jî;ntlainei of tauent and Iugi nowied:,c iit getrerai derive froi fieir -;srivatlc Pr.r eo at thlc

1 r i ul&aric o! -'~îi> Jaj'i r::, iýt n ':îoî ai rrr o.ib!e thuŽ, (-rotvvai a l 1 , to C nrnnaid tlic u; c. or t1iusc %w!ix' fr irl A it iit

î.ons url' ittO- t) .r'nrî~ r'nn,'ui i t hi3 c:tpacity on tli rilhir;rrlr.rnubr oï .ludleï. in tacSu.uîu -ourt ut brýist,

u~rt-~u.a:î~ c n::--t- :~1 i thcy are ail compctenit ta die •ïcîudischarge of theit dru'os
t C01- r nt.M':l, I liv 'ot- r ba li-it chu nuam!ib3a of thre Jud-es shiald, bc rediiced, and h:r l'ic raised ta, ari

rrru - ~~'im ili ' o'o~a roftlie station thei' occapy
;rrîirt'. to 1 ra -r:.-vrutis opinion, an o vi ufritr oun.. -i anad As-,2:biy of Ilii; cl Žt'sos'r

j A r .. rivi)u ii , r _Po -r' ate o!' the Juidicature, xvith a, view oflectun- sili jrîr :tt :tc tiroir !orot

~rix' r- n' cr~ratd' u ~ "T t;coisiierlikiyta jv idvan;îa;ous to thj Province; -and sliozi'd Llidy it'011rC. r

r ~~ý1 -'r r ir obn-'siar fiîy ta: r:ov àryu. ttr ''!s" tit1ritai iir

j 'i i ag nd' 'I! ur î'r 't' ig ClieÇ,rJrjiice, 'tr. Bii. rix il;z, S :ita rorîni-ur it hzî ]a;ri: ~ifor th- rio ag

-Jil.i 'c -r" -vi . .11; , vidurial1 comnfort, that ii shrrald ?rrw bc perriiitted to retire on sanCIL a s orrnetOralwnr

r:rk ';' t' tý .1 -r2. ral hi; l(".l arn-d abir saýrViCas ; %v11ni!c MrTlr unior-,iio lia, for iii.cn\v eairs, dl s

CÊ.aI','ilU:ý- ot!ra j-i q ' thit offii rî;. '"rt vi ti advaircage siia;cad ta tire Clilef-Jîi;tIcur3Ihip. ordulaLeit;
tu'î' î

1
u-r 'o a~~~~ree mu~ toi cxp,' vý. of' the nel iof tlii iaulber or' tue Jud-cs, and be iilling tu siau utar uscrl

.ir. Luý! -av Vu' etwbr'. ~ -tur SUIF uri.rdarispi ta a ppoinit Hr, 1 1ALLIE Ult VOX as bis successor, by wlrî.Cii tbcl pr oposrrd CniiauaC'

i igh a (r-O ba rO i iOc)3:ri without la;;s toa uîuy illuividueil.
ý f I, Cvevr tap" 'nr tu .',rot dpa-n it exrI~tta refrluuu the iuruber of' td i.tîdlyel, and sh'ail nM prv;flfor lOr.

-vr-r -rjts' cd sna'u al.zw asîln to IiO .Jud"es a re:isoiaable increase ta tlieir- salaries, yoîa xill asiort, tu sucîn Wi1 arrarîgr.-

.rrr~ rr -î!1, r'- -'-n, r - al.~ tira %eacint Poisil Judgoesliip to r ARiirBÀLcr.

-lv - 1i ravo arJ'! ti-r1 i ,ri a tri C. 0 f tire J uid ge; aI11o a ppétars ta rate ta b oua su bje ct o! tir1)e firsiri-, ip ori.c, l u eoari d t re l:t ro

wlu.i'nc tri' .:rarO a '-" te shouid 1)2 permuincnî'y grauated, aoud thre reguiar payinent o!' tîcin secured Ly b.iry!i thic lirst cIiarr-
cil r

1 have the lioaor to ho, 4-c. 4-c. c

o 'i,!..,lirt- urrra r2ivernmetit of Nova-Scotia.

LX T1P (2 a D .SPAI ITH from Viscfau77t G OD ERICH to tic oj7icer .qdaîinisteiring, tc Goncrnz.iie7i ofXo,*cza.

Scozia, daied Dotwn!;r«,-Stirec1, 4Élh Decenîbler, 18.32.

At àre re illiou c - r. aiiuus ilrati ('tr. AtRtiiîALD) Siroaid be î:forrned tiret 1 appreciate iri8 zoalous effÏorts Fii3 Hi;za-

jrh,î t ser% ice, u-U:.-Illy ne~cl~ethe strn-i daim- tlr;y give lrir ti the favor and coutenance or' is N1ajýt'i-' oerrrar

1'u:uls-sr-uiur u ;: ti vulenr;c-atr b-, offeýteA for 111111, 1 intend (if, as 1 a.-rtic*ipate, thera slrould ira the nieurias of' doingu>
to uutu: :îî r- lriir- tu tîlrr:.str-t -1 of tha Attornrey (Gereral, whlich 1rila rot carasidier nit p:ouuarat sruitall ta the greit u:apfrtanruce of

tkrt Ollir urrr DPO'eiilly t:., 't the reduction of' tris errrolwr:îenrs occasrorr0el iry the fîlr;offrn ar nîn ilouat o!' fii]tX o iUtqUt

Qupoi ellng in cuai mde of disposin, of the Crown Lands"
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ABSTRACT 0F EXPENCES INCURREDRES MDE, UNDER THE QUARAânT'N«E
LA WS PASSED IN THE LAST SESSIOX.

Amount paid
at Custom

Amount paid Houa, being
BY WHOMo Total charge. rom: the Trea- o third of Amowanee.

Fees, and by
Ve yla

No. 1. Central Board of Health, Halifax, _781 2 5, 742 15 0 38 4 2 .
2. Lieutenant Watson, Supt. of Quarantine, 234 5- 0 150 0 0 84 5 0
3. Mr. Miller, Do. 92 7 2j 49 4 Si 4? 2 6
4. Hlealth Wardens, Halifax a.ndr

Dartmouth, 68 19 0 68 19.0
5. Board of Health, Pictou, -307 17 9 150 0 0 157 17 9
6. Sydney, C. B. 85 10 0 50 0 0 '3510 0
7. Arichat, 255 011• 64 12 11 190 8 0
8. Hauts and King's Connties 36 5 O 25 0 0 11 & 0
9. Annapolis.

10. Digby, 1811 3 2 5 0 16 6 3
11. Yar;nouth, 57 1 5 57 I b
12. ,Liverpool 1 2. 6 1 2 6
13. Lunenburg.
14. HeaithOficer, Parboro, 303.15 0. 29.9 90,27316 0
15. Liverpool 49e 13 4 4 39 là 0
16. Sydney, 58 18 4 D8 1o 4
17. John Howe Son, fer Printing,. 5 1 0 5 . 1 0

2,355 10 1 1,S35 11 7 451 il 0 568 7 6

NIEM.- e above sam* of?£8 4s. 2d. i the produce of the sales of Manure
No allowance ,hatever bas yët been made èither to Mr. Watson or to Mr. Miller, for their equally zeklous and

unremittinghittenttof nWthé very severe duties of the office:of Superintendant -of Quarantine at Halifax, atnuch per.
sonal risk and exposure, especially at the commencement.and close of:the. season; and the President recommends
their strong claims for a suitable remuneration· to the favorable consideration of the House of Assembly.

GouernmentmHouse, 18tkFebrusary,i189 . . (Signaed) THOMA S.N. JEFF&RY.
Mr; Watdon held the office from the 18th April to the 10th Octobër, 175 dàys. Mr. Mijer frôm the 10th October to

the 20th December, when all Quarantine expenses were ordered to'béliscdtinued-71 day.

NO. 4.

(SEE PAGE 335.)
ABSTRACT ALLUDED TO IX THE AXNEXED MESSAGE.

SUM ADVANCED.FORWHAT SERVICE. MARKS.

Thelowest tender received by Mr. Tidmoarsh, the Commissioner,
exceeding the Grant for this object by hore than £250, and His

To compte the Light- x e deeming its early cometion of eat importance,
£270 2s. 10. Hous'e on Low-Point; * ia'dvanéed theadditionàl iùï required.: the Light-House was com-

Cape-Breton. pleted and went into operation in November, and the whole cost,
ncluding.the Lantern andKeeper'ssHouse,:is£770 2s.:10d. A letter

from Mr. Tidmarsh, with His E xcellenicy'sminute thereon, accom-
- ~panieslhis. -.

£6& is.

---I

£50-

.. 1

To eret a Beacon
at Louisbourg

Harbor,

His Excellency was.induced by a letter from Mr., Tidmarsb, a
Copy of which rewithi t ansmiied, to direét this Beacon to

e erected, whi has alreadyproved highly useful.

The Rv. Mr. Desbrisay having, in a Letter, ofwhich the ac-
companying paperý No. 8,is a Copy, represented. the ýdistressed
tate of the ,Blackå<atPreston,,this sumwa; tadvanced b His Exf.

To reieve the Blacks at 'Cllenev, and expènded in purchasingàSeed Potatoes, wbich were
Preston distributedsanong thçs Pçor Jople._' Ia., it'not, been for this

seasonable supp yth.p, now in avery wretched conditi.
on.and mosfi. Q Jets ifrthe:tender consideration of the

d*egisur e wholly dèstiiute.
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NO~ 5:
(SEE PA4GZ 335.)

No. 1. - Ai the Court ai St. James, ihe SOti ôfJAfay, 1832.

PRESENT

The King's most Excellent Majesty; Archbishop uf Canterbury ; Lord Chancellor; Lord President ;
Lord Privy Seal ; Duke of Richmond ; Lord Chamberlain; Lord Stewart ; Marquess of Winchester ;
Earl of Carlisle ; Earl of Albermarle ; Lord John Russell ; Viscount Palmerston ; Viscount Melbourne;
Viscount Goderich ; Viscount Althorpe ; Lord Rolland ; Mr. Grant ; Sir James Graham ; Mr. Stanley.

WHEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Courncil and Assembly
of the said Province, did pass Fifty-two Acts in the Months ofApril, 1830, and January, 1831, which Acts
have been transmitted, intituled as follow, viz. :

1338, An Act for the relief o! His Majesty's Roman Catholie Subjects in this Province.
1339, An Act to regulate the.Public Landing at Windsor.
1340, An Act in amendment ofithe several Acts of this Province. respecting the survey of Merchant.

able Codfish.
1341, An Act to authorize the Supreme Court in the County of Cumberland to be held at the Court

House at Amherst, in the said County, and also to empower certain persons thierin named,
to sell and dispose of the Court House at River Philip, in said County, and the Lands upon
which the same stands.

1342, An Act in addition to and amendment of the Act to authorize the incorporation of a Company
for working certain Mines ofIron, in the County of Annapolis.

1343, An Act to regulate the packing and inspecting ofsalted Beef andPork, for exportation.
1344, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of .Vessels at the Port of Halifax.
1345, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting House atCornwallis, t.

raise Money from Pews of the said House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.
1346, An Act in amendment of the several Acts now in force relative to the issuing of Treasury

Notes,
1347, An Act in further addition to and in amendient of the several Acts for apppointing Fire-

wards, ascertaining their duty and for punishing thefts and disorders, at the time ofiFire.
1348, An Act to amend and continue the Acts concerning.t the Bridewell and Police ix> Halifax.
1349, An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Light House erected og Cranberry, Island,

near the entrance of the Gut ofCanso.
1350, An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
1851, An Act ta continue the Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act to prevent nuisances

by Hedges, iWears and otier, Jucumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivera
ofthis Province.

1352, An Act to continue'an-Act, entituled An Act in further addition to the Act relating to WillJs,
Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates ofI Intestates.

1353, An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants
of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

1354, An Act to continue the;Act t provide for the Accommodation and Biljetting of His Majesty's
Troops or of tlieMilitia, wlien on their march from one part of the Province to another, and
also the Acts in arnendment thereof.

1255, An Act ta continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof.
1356, An Act to continue the Acts now in force, relating to Trespasses.
1357, An Act ta continue the Act in further amendment of an Aet to regulate the Jurisdiction of the

Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within the Colony of Cape-Breton, and to fix and estab-
lish the times and places for holding the said Inferior Court and ,General Sessions of the
Pence in and for the said County.

1958, An Act ta continue the Act.respecting Aliens coming into tiiis Province, or residing therein.

1359, An Act to continue the Acts for granting a drawback on brown or raw Sugar used in the
manufacture ofi efined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode of ob-
taining the sane.

1360, An Act ta continue the several Arts respecting the Liverpool Light-House.
1361, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment ofthe Provinciat Duties

ofExcise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.
1562, An Act for the furt'her increase of the Revenue of the Province, by continuing an Act for the

raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for the continuing and amending thereof.
1363, An Act to continue the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue te repair

theRoads throughout.the Province,by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter ta be Licensed
toieep Public Houses or Shops for. the retail of Spiritous Liquors.

1364, An Ac to continue the Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing, ßuty upon
Articles.imported from Foreign Countries.

j365, An Act to continue an Act relating to the Cort ai Commissioners at Halifax.
4366, An Act for applying certain Monies therein îmentioned, for the servico of the Year of Our

Lord 1830, and for other services thercin mentioned.
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1367, -An Act for granting to His. Majesty nertaiwdutiesof impost on Wine,:Brandy ,Gin, Ruiand
other disti1Ièd Spiritous Liquors and Brdwn Sugaifbi w the sup rtof is ajt g
ment, and for promoting theA gricülture" C sp e efend Fishetiesi!ofthis Proevince "

1368, An Act; for'applying Certain Monies therein mèntioned, fgr e' service of the ähú4Òï
Lord 183j, and fbr appropriatingsuch' part of the Supplies grantedi this Session o tbe
General Assembly ,as arenot already-appropriated by- the Laws or, Acts ofthe Provînce; .

1370, An Act to regulate the opening and holding a Poll for the election ofRepresentatives to sere
in General Assembly, for the County of Cape-Breton, and for the removal or adjournment of
the same.

1371, An Act to regulate the Pilotage ofVessels at the port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.
1372, An Act for the establishing Courts ofProbates of Wills, and granting Letters of Administra-

tion in the southern and north western Districts of the County of Cape-Breton.
73, An Act to continue the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a revenue to repair

the Roads thîroughout theProvince, by laying aduty on persons hereafter to be Licensed to
keep Public louses or Shops, for the retail"of Spiritous Ligouts.

1574, An Act te continue the Act to suspend'the operation of the Acts to prevent 'Forel-Stålling,
regrating and nonopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax.

1375, An Act tocontinue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the General Assembly,
passed to prevent Forestalling, regrating and monopolizing.

1376, An Act for raising an additional duty on perso.s hereafter to be Liceinsed to keep Public
Houses or Shops.

1377 An Act in amendxnnt ofth.eAct to reggiate the Pilotage of Vessels at.the port of Halifax.
1378, An Act ta continue the Act of the General Assembly for raising a duty of Excise, and the Act

for the continuing and amending thereof.
1379, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of

Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.
1380, An Act to continue the Act to prevent disorderly riding, and to regulate the driving of Carri-

ages on tie streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on public roads of this Province, and for
repealing certain Acts therein, mentioned.

1381, An Act to.coUtinuethe Act in.addition to>e Act for regulating the rates and prices of Car-
riages.cn

1382, An Act-to\alter the timesofthe sitting of the Inferior, Courtof Common Pleas.and General
Sessions of the Peace, for the County of Queen's County.

1383, An Act to repeal an Act, passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourthi, entitled, An Act for the greater security of the Town of Halifax,
against Fire and the preventing the erectioô of Wooden Buildings beynd a certain height
within the same.

.1384, An Act relating 4o the Common at La Have.
1885, An Act to enable those interested in La Have Common to make regulations for the manage-

ment thereof.
1586, An Act to continue the Act for the fur4her increase of.the Revenue,by inmposing a d:utyupon

Articles imported from Foreign Countries. :

1387Y An Act-to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback,. of the Duties on brown. or raw Sugar,
used in the' manufacture of refined!Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode
cf obtaining the same.oé

138e, An Act for the. appointaent of Comnrissioners t'eport upon theadrantages thatmay be de-
rived tpQhe Proprietors ofthe Grand Dykeand Union Dyke, in the Township ofCornwallis,
by the building of the Wellington Dyke.,

1889, An Act concerning the Poor House in Halifax.
1390, An Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the First and Second Years ofHis late

Majesty's Reign, entituIed, An Act'eté extend the Laws and Ordinances of.the Province Ot
Nova-Scotia. to the Island of Capë-Breton.

Which Acts having been referred to the Commnittee ofthe Lords of His Majesty's most-Honorable Privy
Council,appointed for the consideration of all matters relati g ,to ' rade and ForeignPlarItations, thesaid
Lords of the.Committee have reported as their opinion to His Majestythat the said Acts should be leftto
theiroperation. His Majesty was ,thereupon this day.pleased byanwith the advice ofHisPrivy Cun-
cil, to approve of the said Report, whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander ,In,Ç!ef,
for the time being, of the said Province of Nova-Scotia, and all other personswhom it may concern, are to
take notie. and govern thersel'ves pecordingly.

(Signed)
WM.L. BATHURST.

No. 2. ,ihe Co-'a .Jam , t~e SOtfay, 1832.
PRESENT:

The King's Most Excellent Majesty ;.Archbishop of Canterbury ; Lord Chancellor; Lord President ; LorT Privy Seal Dukeof
Richmond ; Lord Chamberlain; Lord Stewart ; Marquis ot Winclester;Earl of Carlisle ; Eaor of Albermarle ;Lord John Russel;
ViScount Palmerston;Viscount Melbourne; Viscount Goderich; Viscount Althorpe; Lord Holland; Mr. Grant ; Sir James Graham,
»art; Mr. Stanley. d ,

WHEREAS, thé GovernoroHisii Majesty's Province of Nova-Scstia the C ilandeflOUblYifthidPvincidi
the month oi January 1831, pass an Act which has been transmitted entitled, asfollows, viz:
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An Act in additior toiand amendmoent or, the As #corning th. Comnin .ofHalifdr, which Ae having been.rered to the
Committef the Lords ofHisMjesty' mosltoerabOßivyConacil, appointed( for .,hàcnsdératios of all matters relating to

ide au'd fereign plantatioans, ehe said Lords;- efib th(dompingtte begQreported as, tieir opiqion.toHis afajmey,. that the said Act
ehold.receive gis Mjesty's Special'èonlrwation, ind bâ6nally enacteid. Hai Majesty was th'eiupon this day pleased, by.. and with
chW advice' of Hià Privy Coancil, bo'approve ofthe shid repôrtand torder, as iCtis hereby oldÏréd,iiat':he sajdaAtit b and it is
bàby specially cofirmed andfinally enactedaccordingly; whereof the Governor, Lioutenant'.Governorr woConimander in (bief for
the time being, of the proviiace'of Nova.Scotia ndai alliother Persons whom ià may concermi, are to take noticb and govern them-
oelves accordingly.-.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

Ji the Court ai St. Jamess, 27tih June, 132.
N.3.

'PRESENT
The King's Most Excellent Majesty ; Lord Chàncellor 'Lord President ; Lord Privy Seal ; Duke of Richmond Ird Cham-

berln ; Lord Steward:; Marqdis of Winchester ; Bari ofCarlisle ;.EarlGrey ; LordJohn Rduëll; Viscount Palmerszoin Visconat
Melbaarne;-Vise.unt Goderich; Viscount Althorpeo; Lord Holland ; Mr.Grant.; Sir James:Grabain; Mr. Stanley.

WHEREAS, the Governor of His Majesty'a Province.of Nova Scotia, with the Council and'Assenibly' ofh.,;said Province, did,
in the imonth of March last, pass an Act, which bath been tranamitted, entitled as follows, viz:

"N'o.~~~~~~~~~~ 131-A c oices n sals h ane fRpeentatives to be elected for the County 0o-f capse Breton«, andiW.139 1-Amn Act t. increase and ca:ablisý he *ho u etL Ç cf C110
the townships of Arichat aad Sydneyr

Whieh Act -h-ing beed referred to the Committee of the Lords ofHis Majesty's Most Hotiôrable Privy Council appointed for
the consideration of ail matters reating to Trade and Foreign Plantations,. the said Lordi of the. Committee bave reported as their
opiio to His Majesty, that the said Act may be specially confirmed auid firially . enacted ; His Majesty was thereupon this day
pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Council, to approve of the said Report, and to order, as is hereby ordered, that the
said Act be, and it is hereby specially confirrned and finally enacted. Whereof the Governor,,Lieutenant-Goveraor, or.Cenmander
in Chiedf thie Province of Nova Scotia for the tinre being, and ail other persons whm'it may conicern, are to tak notice and
goverm themielves accordingly.

(Signed) WNAI. L. BATHURST.

No. 4.
DOWNIN G-.TEET, 28th JUNES 1832.

Sir,
Viscouânt Goderich having referred to the consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, your dispatch

of the 23d Aprillast, enclosing an address from the flouse of Asseinbly of Nova-Scotia. praying -ihat, the. privileges of
Ffee Warehousiig Pdrth may be extended to Yârmouth,'Liverpool-and Lunenburg ; and of Frée 'Ports to the other
ports Of the Province, 1 have the honor to acquaint you by bis Lordship's direction, that their Lordships will take into
eonsideration the Address in question, with every disposition , to sanction such arrangements 'or ibeh'nefit of the
commerce of the colony, as upon due inquiry mày appear expedieht.

Ihave the honor tg be, 4.c.
(Signed) 1 WlCK.

Lieutenant General Sir Peregrine Maitland, &c. c. &c.

No. 5.
DOWNING STRE ET, 26th NOVEMI R, 1832.

Sir,
Amongst the Acts passed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, of the Province of Nova-Scotia in their

last session, My attentioi bas béen called to an Aet cohtérhing Licences, by which the resident Inhhbitants and
Householders of the Province are exemnpted from the duty of £10; to which other personsare liable who may sell goods
on b6ard ship by retail. The sane Act has anexceptién in favor of.ships coming from the British Transatlantic:Colonies.

-1 am aware ofnovalid reason why the Retailers of Goods on Shipboard. should ,nt besubjected to a special duty,
and the arguments in favour of such a tax are obvious andprobably just. But on theoter haind I cannot discover why
the Resident Inhabitants of the Province should escape this..

I-fthe discriniination be vindicated or the grouàndof'their contributing to the local Revenue which'mere sojourners in
the Harbour du not, the answer i, thatthe strange, cone tvhënce h inay, hau ailo inhii own place of domicile Fiscal
Jlurdens, of which the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia bear no sbre. *ANova-Scotian buys and sells in the Portsof Qreat-
Britain on the sane terms as the rest of His Majesty'e subjectsand a reidentf Great-Britain, resorting to Halifax, may
isoniablý clim a recîprocal privilege.

The prmiciple on which this enactument proceeds ,would warrant a system of discriminating duties in Great Britain,
against which the inhabitants of Nova-Scotia would certainly make remoilstrances nanswerable except by referring
ao: their own Legislation.

I atýach more importance, however, to'the"provision which gives a pecuiar adyantage to ships arriving fronother
British Colonies, such vesseis must have a British Reistry.

The efet of thie Rule threfore is .to eclude all1foreign Shippingfrom a benefit which is conceded toaone.classiot
national vessel; This is repugnant:to the spirit,and,1 incline tbthînk to the letter of-the Commercial Treaties With
Sweden anmd the Soùth American States tuis at.variance also with the arrangenernts:subsisting between tbis Kisgdom
ïndatheUnited States ofAmerica.

I am well convinced that the enactments to which I have referred .were introduced into this .law by mre inadrer-
tence ; you will however take the most effectual means .a your poWeriô pteverAtthêir repetition on tîi réiáVl of
the Act in'the:approaching session. '

The whole of tlie Acta of the lait session of the Provincial Legislature are before His Majesty in Council, and I trust
that 1shabltortlybe able to transmit to you an order of Hie Majesty leaving them in operation.

TheA ratiag to Marriage Licence being suspended, for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure, wilf.require
a speial confirmation.

thave the honor to be, &c. &c. ,&c.

T tdn g (Si gnéd) ,ti9a.(ige-G~M~.n Uea~t



No. 6.
DOWNING-STREL, T. Sst DECEMIBER, 1832.

Sir,

i have received from Sir Peregrine Maitland the enclosed RP1eso1iiiona of the Heuse of A sse mbiy, together with the
acecompanying Report of a Committee of the House, and with the observations of Assistant CommissaryGeneral Robin-
son, on the proposal to surrender the present Fuel Yard of the Commissariat Department for the purposes of a Country
Market.

1 hope I need not assure you that I shall always be anxiousto contribute to nhatever the Assembly of Nova-Scotia
may deem an abject of public utility ; and i should feel peculiar pleasure in promoting any neasure which could tend
to improve the convenience, security or appearance, of a town so distinguished as Halifax has ever been for the public
spirit of its inhabitants. Had the question therefore been confined to the fiee Grant of the site of the Fuel Yards,1
ihould have probably felt justified in humbly advising His Majesty to make the Grant: But you will observe by the
Report of the Assistant Commissary General that the cession of the FuelYard will virtually entail the removal of the
whole Commissariat Establishment. This is a measure which the Assembly manifestly did not consider, and which
could not be undertaken,unless it should be worth the while of the Province to defray the expense that it would occasion.

i have not the meaus of estimating what the amount of that expense would be. Under these circumstances I can
only instruct you to lay the present Dispatch before the House of Assembly, in order that the House may see the dif-
ficulties which prevent compliance with its wibhes. If, upon this communication, the Assembly should think it cdn-
sistent with the interests of the Province te propose to indemnify the Commissariat Department for the expense of re-
moving from its present premises, i shall be ready to give my best attention to any plan formed with that view.

I have the honor to be, &ç. &c.

(Signed) GODER
The Officer Administering the Government of Nova-Scotia.

NO. 6.

(SEE P.GE 335.)

Payments made fromthe Treasury, by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and His
Honor the President, under the authority of a Resolution of the House of Aaserablydated 9th April, 1832,

August 27th-Secretary of the Central Board of Health, £50030th-Lieutenant Watson, Superintendant of Quarantine, 150
September 22d-J. Howe, Jun, expences incurred by the Health-Wardens of

Halifax and Dartmouth 6 .
November 20th-Mr. Jacob Miller, Superintendant of Quarantine 25

27th-Secretary of the Central Board 200
December 31st-Mr. Jacob Millerx Superintendant of Quarantine 24 4g* 7d.

Secretary of the Central Board 42 15s.
J. Howe & Son, for Printing 5 la.

Septeoeber 14th-Board of Health Pictoni 1015 19 8
October 26th- do. 105

25th- do Arichat 150 O O

November 22d- 1  do Sydney, C. B. 50 O
July 23d- do Windsor 5 O 0

January 24th-}lealth Officer Parrsboro 89 09 o

68 19s.

Payment made underthe authority cf >a Resolution cf the Heuse, dated 1)3 il 7
Daniel Wier for the alteration cf the Road at klount Uniacke 250 0 0

T 'otal advanced from the Treatuy -1,585 Il( 7MENMO-The President recommends the lieuse of Assembly te maJke provion fo- the paynnsnt of these expençes,amounting te £1,585. Is. 4 7d.

GO V£fljVMEJ(T.HO USE, 18th Febrt4ary, 1803.
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NO. 8.

(SJE PAGE 347.)

An AIBSTRACT of TEA Imported by the Flonorable East-India Company.

Dates. Vessels' Names. Number ofj Value at V-41Value eat
DaesV se___ am s f iPackages. pr. ct. 5 pr.ct.t

1826June~2 Countess of Harourt 6,5117 £27,383 . . .. £1,026 17 3
1827--May 8 Lord Aimherst, 8,550 37,538 . . . . 1,407 33 6
1828-Junell Astell, 14,380 67,290 . . .. 2,523 7 6
1829-Mayl8 Lady Kennaway, 8,846 37,260 . .. . 1,395 O 0

Lord William Bentinck, 8,905 40,29 . .. . . 1,512 6 9
1830-Jul13 Mangles, 7,985 33, 167 .. .. ,243 153

Aug,30 Asia, 7,0191 29,517.... , 6 179
1831-May19jAnn & Amelia, 1,150 7,073.265 49
1832-Apr.14'3Mangles, .2e490 -1 _13,204. . 660 40

Total-I ,4 j2957. ~204., I~1q4 6 9
EXCISE OFFIOE IHALIFAX, N. a.

No, 9.
[SEE PAGE 360.]

REQISTRAR IN CHANCERY AFFAIRS,
Halifax, 281h February, 1833

As there were no Rules or Orders of the Court of Chancery, made in and since the year 1825, on file in mly Office,
1 transmitted the Letterwhich I hadtie honor of receiving froin you yesterday, to the Master of the Aolls. and ara
directed by him to state, for the information of His Honor the President, that the Court of thancery has been guided
by the Rules of Practice established in the Court of Chancery in England. in the saine manner as the practice of the

Supreme Court is regulated by that of the Courts of Conmmon Law at Westminster ; that he has never considered
himself authorised to change the Practice of the Court; and as the Rights of Parties and the Titles of Estates to a large
amount, depend upon the proceedings in the Court of Chaincery, it will be necessary, (should any alteration of the

*Practice b deemed requisite) to proceed upon such a subjeet with great caution and consideration ; and that he is of
opinion, that no essential changes should be made but by Legislative Authority.

1 have the honor Io be, Sir,
Yuur most bbedient ildtnble Servant,

The Provincial Secretary, N. W. WHITE.

No. 10.
(SEE .P.GE 362.)

The Committee to whom it was referred to consider and report upon tho Petition of the Cothmissioners of Sewers for theTown-
ahip of Cornwallis, having considered of thE subject matters referred to thom, have agreed to report thereon as folluw.s:-

That the Comittee are satisfied that the Statements of the Petitioners are substantially correct ; and that in the perfirumance of a
duty, which, tho' local, must be considered of a public nature, and.for the construction of a highly useful publie work, the Commis»
sioners have been subjected to very great personal labors and inconvenience, and obliged %o pay very hcavy charges and expences
arising from the prosecution of claims whicþ . migit fiorrly be considored warîanted by Law.

That it appears to this Committee, that the imperfetrion and obscurity of the Provincial Enactments respecting Cormuissioners of
Sewers, their Powers and Duty, have mainly occasioned the excessive disbursement in the Courts of Law and Equity, which the
Petitioners have. been ohliged to pay, and therefore soie app uaranîce cf Equity thence arises l'or their application to be indemnified
,from the conequences ofh asty and imperfect Legislatiit.

Thatin proof of the amountoftheir unavoidableexpenditure ua Comnmissioners of Sewers,and solely for the objects of their ap-
pointment, the Petitioners have exhibited to the Coiatue the.accoupanying Docuîments, of the corcctness of W hichl the Comhidttee
bave no reason to doubt.

That upon the whole matter, andwithout offeiog any opironk on the ggueral question ofthe propr 'ty of gr:nting an indemnity
to persons who may, as Public Officers, besij)ed o the ce of Law suits in consequence of il .,haconstruction of Acts passed
for their guidance. the Commitiee are untnimous in recormrmendig the prayer of the Petitioners to the lNaoutible coeqideration of
the House ; and that a Grant of Two Hundred andrî Fifty l'om:ds be made to thei in full corimensation fI tLe several expences Set
forth in their Petition, and vith a further understuding, that tieremainder isI to b providcd Ly tie Commissione thenelves, or
without further reference whatever to tis loi.-e.--Al1 which is respect:ully subniitted.

(SGNED)-- CHAR LES R. FAI ANNA, Wm. fP. ROAC
Haliikz, 2ad Marcb, 1833. ROl TDICKSON, J.JOIiNI1ON. J. bLANCHMt
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NO 11.

(SEE PA GE 367.)

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the several Boards of School Commissioners, for the
half year ending the 30th day of November, 1832, under the New School Act.

-\o or
No. No. of Scho- Total raised by Amount received

COUNTY OR DISTRICT. of Scho- lars the people for fromthe Pro-
Schooh1. lars. taught six montls. vince.

_jgratiî. i

£ S.£ s. .

Halifax, 24 895 31 693 19 100
Colchester, 39 911 167 1027 161 7 8
Pictou, 64 1803 1342 178
Hants, 21 816 97 765 166 10
King's Countv, 24 740 499 14 183
Eastern District Annapolis County, 37 1114 165 784 10 97 10
Western Do. Do. 29 C32 102 180 10 95
District Shelburne, 25 436 28 145 91 10

Yarmouth &c. 38 1300 300 318 15 109 16
Queen's County, 23 486 42 289 10 125 3 5
Lunenburg, 38 1079 902 218 3 2
Cumberland, 26 655 333 10 133
Upper District County Sydney, 23 593 346 17 10 97 10
Lower Do. Do. 12 311 61 213 10 78

4 3 loi 7,84 1 5 J10 1834 10 3

The Regular Returns have not been received from the Island of Capc-BIrcton.

List of Combined Grammar and Common Schools, which have drawn the Provincial Allowance.

County of Hants -one School £17 10 O
King's -one School Il 13 4
Annapolis -one School 17 10 O

District of Yarmouth -two Schools 16 13 4
of Colchester -one School 22 13 4

County of Sydney, Lower District-one School 19 10 o.
Upper District-one School - -12 1 ()O

-- £17 10 0

No.1 2

(SE£2 PAGE 367.)

DEPARTMEAT 0F CR0 W- LA DS,
SIR, Feb ary 26th, 1833.

lU obedience to the coemands of is Ftonor the Administrator ofthe Government, herewith t12100 mit
au accounit of the number Acres of Land soId in. pursuance of Mis.NMajesty's Instructions since my appoint-
mient in 1827; the amouint received for the sumo ; and the manner of its appropriation.

Nohave the honor. ta be, Sir,
Your uuoît obedient humble Servant,

SIR RUPERT D. GEORGE.O R O WNLA

rrovincial Se2re6,a1y.



An Account of the nunber of Acres of Land Sold in pursuance of His Majesty's
ing of the Crown Lands in Nova-Scotia, since my appointment in May 1827. The
same. and the manner in which it has been disposed of.

Instructions for dispos-
hmount received for the

YEARS NO. OF ACRES.1AMOUNT RECEIVED. APPROPRIATION.

1828 5,285 » 40O 6 O Applied to pay PunbliC Ofcers eus Upon Grants f oad, Clerk, Printw
1829 1,660 89 9 5 ing, Suiveying, Statisnary, Postage, and towards tb, payment of the
1830 2,470 99 19 tComnissioner of Crown Lands Salary of £500 Sterling,
1831 9,951 645 Il 6
1832 14,788 1063 8 14

Bd,154 Acroi £2,038 14 54

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS 26th Fbruary, 1833. JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Com r. of crown Lands.

NO. 13.
(SEE PAGE 367.)

STATEMENT of the quantities of Lands in each County and District of the Province.
(exclusive of Cape-Breton.) that have been granted or reserved for the Support of
Religion and Schools, prepared in pursuance of a Resolution of the House of Assem-
bly, dated 19th February, 1833.

Where situated

Halifax-County of Halifax
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Dartmouth
Preston

do.
Jeddore

do.
do.

Musquodoboit
do.

Londonderry
do.
do.

Onslow
Pictou

do.
do.
do.
do.

Falmouth-County of Hants
do.
do.

Newport
do.
do.

Douglas
do.
do.

Horton-King's County
do.
do.
do.
do.

Cornwallis
do.'
do.

Ratchford Harbour
do.
do.

Parrsborough
do.

WilmotCounty ofAnnapolis
do.
40. .

For what purpose.

St. Paul's church
St. Matthew's Church
St. George's Church
National School
Acadian School
Glebe St. Paul's Churchl
Glebe St. Matthew's Church
Church, &c.
Glebe
School
Minister
Glebe
School
Dean änd Chapter
King's College
Mimster
School
Glebe
Church Globe & School
Presbyterian Globe, &c.
Schools
Glebes
Dean and Chapter
King's College
Minister
Glebe
School
Minister
School
Glebe
Minister
School
Glebe
Minister
School
Glebe
Dean and Chapter
King's College.
Minister
Globe
School
Minister
School
Globe

School
Mlinistrr
Globe

,School

Quanty Of
ý Land.

li Acres
Tow»Lots.

do
do
do

580
!i4
7

544
449
500
500
500

5500
5000

500
500
500

1000
800
930

1100.
5000
5000
500
600
400
500
600
400
500
400
600
500
600
400

5000
5000

600
600
400
500
500
500
600
400
500
640
403

Date

oft

1793
1749
1785
1816
1822
181
1750
1832
1813

1765

1813

1765

1769
1815
1813

1761

1813

1761

Iss
1761
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of Where sitfated For what purpose. of
Grant IILand.
1 765 Granvile

do.
do.

1'763, Annapolis

1765 do.
& do.

1772 do.do.
1813 Clements

do.
1797 Digby
18185 do.
1803 Weymouth

do.
j813 Sissiboo

do.
do.

J810 Yarmouth-Co. Shelburne
do.
do.

1767 Barrington
do.
do

1800 Shelburne
do.

1784 do.
1761 Liverpool-Queen's County

do.
1813 Lunenburg-Lunenburg Co
.îsi do.
182cI do.
1759 Chester

do.
do.

17e3 Cumberland--County of
do. Curmberland
do.

1818 Antigoriish-Cu. of Sydney
do.
do.

1 27 do.
1813 do.

Guysborough
do.
do.
do.

College Lake
17S4 Country Harbour

do.
-Dat eThe following are held un-
of là- der Licences of occupation
ceice
1801 Guysborouglh
4810 Aylesford

do.
Date The following Lots are

of Re- reserved
serve
.1813 Amherst-Co. Cumberland

do.
Merigomish-flalifax Co.

do,
Colchester Say

do.
Ragged Islands--County

of Shelburne
Sable Rivero
Windsor County of Hants

Minister
Dissenting Minister
School
Church and Glebe
Ministers
Dissenting Minister
Glebes
School
Glbe
School
Gtebe
School
Glebe
School
Minister
Glebe
School
Glebe
School
Nfeeting-House
Minister
Glebe
School
Glebe
School
Presbyterian Churcli
Minister
School
Glebe
School
Church
Minister
School
Glebe
M inister
Glebe
School
Minister
Glebe
School
Presbyterian Glebe, &c.
Dean and Chapter
Minister
Glebe
School
Dean and Chapter
King's College
Glebe
School

Glebe
Globe
School

Glebe
School
Glebe
School
Globe
School
Globe

Do.
Du.

TOTAL

Pains have been taken to render the foregoing Statement accuratO, and it May be considered so, as far
asit goCs, but it May not be quite complete. A few lots may have escaped the eye in the research, which

2 M en attended with difficulty, Owipg to the:defetive indexes of soneof cethe Books ofRecords..

500
500
50()

4
1100
500 -

1000
500
600
400
943
402
5951
5751
500
600
600
600
520

A lot
500
500
500

1094 acres
344

Town lots
500
500
450
450

Town lots
500
600
400
500
500
500
500
600
400
200

3000
500
600
400

3500
5000
500
500

41
600
600

600
400
600
400
600
400
200,

200
500

£87A6 90j
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Should any errors or omissions be discovered, the Secretary begs to be permitted to amend the return.-
Where they are not otherwise marked, the Lands for Glebe, School and Minister, belong to the Established
Church.

S(Signed) RUPERT D. GEORGE.
Provincial Secretary's Office,

Halifax, 2d March, 1833.

No. 14.

(SE E P1GE 370)

The Commissioner of the Mount Uniacke new road, begs to state for the information of His Honor the
President, His Majesty's Council and Houso of Assernbly, that, early in June last, he commenced the work
in that part of the line which had not beforo been open, and, with the first Grant of Two Hundred and
Fifty Pounds, effected the removal of Trees, Roots, &c. fron the surface, and partially shaped the Road
near the Mount Uniacke gate, blasted and removed the rocks, and completed a part which had been pre-
viously opened, fit for wheel carriages; when this sum had been expended and the harvest about comnc-
ing, the best part of the Laborers were about to leave the work, when the Commissioner thought it best to
suspend his operations until the-season of harvest was nearly over. And in September, re-commenced
upon the extra Grant, by an order from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and so continued untit
this sui nwas likewise expended. The Commissioner, in carrying on this work, has labored under many
disadvantages, which he did not anticipate at its commencement ; previous to the removal of the Trees and
Roots, the Rocks did not appear, although he was aware that the Land about and adjacent to the Mount,
consisted chiefly of a continued bed of rock. yet it was expected that at least in so long a line of road that
some part might be found wheie sufficient earth might be obtained to cover that part of the line which ne-
cessarily had to pass through a large bog. Yet upon trial it was found, that no soil could be obtained
otherwise than picking it from the crevices of the rocks, and even this had to be brought from a great dis-
tance; this circumstance alqnc bas occasioned an expense of at least one third more, in covering the swamps
and bogs, than it otherwise would have been in ordinary cases. The blasting of the aumerous rocks which
came in contact with the line, and the expense of Tools &c. added much additional expense; these circumstan-
ces have prevented the Commissioner from having the line of road in as forward astate of improvement as
lie had anticipated at the conmencement of the season. Taking the whole alteration into consideration, the
Commissioner can with safety state, that in his whole experience of road making, which has not been incon-siderable, he bas not met with any so diflicuit and expensive. He has also much saisfaction in reporting
that, w'hen completed, it will prove one of the most useful improvements that has yet been effected on the
Windsor road.

Having said thus much on the subject, the Comm issioner thinks it proper to state his opinion, as to whatsums will yet be requircd to complete the linc, and put it into a proper and fmished state for wheel carrages.
To continue the line in a strait direction until it intersects the old road, to the southward of the Mount
Uniacke buildings, a, distance of one hundred and seventy-four rods, will require the sumn of Two Hun-
dred Pounds, and to finish blasting rocks which yet remain, and to put the whole line in a complete travelling
state, will yet require a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, making in all Three Hundred
and Fifty Pounds ; should this sum be granted, and the Conimissioner allowed to expend the same, he wili
undertake to have the entire line conpleted by the Fifteenth day of July next ensuing. The foregoing report
is respectfully submitted for consideration. DALIEL WIER, Road Commr.

Windsor Road, 26th February, 1833.

NO. 15.

(SEE P.dGE 376.)

-Mr. Lawson presented to the Housé several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

A petition ofAlex. Nelson and others of Shubenacadie. A petition of'Adams Archibald and others of Murquidobit
Alex. McDougali and others of Musquidobit Jacob Waterman and others of Chizencok
Daniel MeKenzie and others of Gay's River John Leslie and others of Chizencook and Three Fa-
George Bell of Musquidobit jthorn Harbour
Robert Irwin and others of Musquidobit Isaac Rayne and others of Musquidobit
James Brown and others of Musquidobit Peter Ogilvie and others of Msquidobit
Thomas White and others of Musquidobit JohnFitzgerald and others of Musquidobit-
DonaldGrant and others of Musquidobit Robert Brown and others of Musquidobit
Alex. McDougall, ofMuequidobit ' John McDonald and others of Musquidôbit
Robert A. Logandan& others ofMusquidebit Wm. Hay and.other,.of-Musquidobit.
A lex. Dunbrack and- othersiof Musquidobit Antoine Foucher and others of Chizeocook
JameuBayers and others of Musquidobit David.Arcbibald letMWandc others: of Stewiacke andEdw.David ancd othrs of Musquidobit, and Stewiacke Musquidobit
Jno.McDonaîld andtothersofMusquidobit4~ &ewiacke Angus McLeoe and, othere of Musquidobi c
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A petition of Vm. Holland and others of the old Truro Road
James Hanna and others of Musquidobit A petition

'John Lindsay and others of lusquidobit
Joseph ivilon and others of Musquidobit
Jonathan Archibald and others of Musquidobit
John Hutchinson and others of Hutchinson settlement
Alex. Fraser of Musquidobit
Wm. Furnell of Musquidobit
John Geddes of Musquidobit
John Parker and others of Musquidobit, Sheet IHarborl

and Stewiacke
of Wmr. Mitchell of Windsor Road

Alex. Taylor and others of Lake Porter
John Anderson and others of Musquidobit
Charles Anderson and others of Musquidobit Harbor

and Meagher's Grant
IlenryMott and others of Lake Porter & PrestonRoad
Joseph Green and others of Lawrence Town
John Stayner and others of Dartmouth 4 Cole Ilarbor

Mr. Smith presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

A petition of Donald Bailey and others of West River of Pictou A
Thomas Fraser and others of Middle River ofPictou
Juhn Gordon and others of New Larig Road
D.Ferguson and others of Mlill Brook and NewGairlochi
Duncan Robertson and others ofPiedmont Valley and

Barney's River
Duncan Cameron and others of East River cf Pictou.'

petition efJoseph Richard and others of W'est River of Pictou
John Carmeron and others of East River of Pictou
Isaac Rayne and others of Musquidobit

Duncan Cameron and others of :hance Horbor
John McPberson and others of New Gairloch
John McDonald and others of Little Harbor

Ir. Blanchard presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

A petition ofSilas H. Crane and others of Eccnomny
Hector McKlenzie ad others cf Earl Town
James Drysdale and others of Earl Town

James Smith and others of Stewiacke
Donald McKay and others of Carriboo
Wm. Chisholmr and others of East River of Picton
George Munro and others of Upper Settlement Eight

Mile Brook
Alex. Fraser and others of McLellan's Mountain
Lauchlan Kennedy and othera of Blue lountains
James Benvie and others of Musquidobit

A petition of Jumes C Creelman and others of Stewiacke
Donald Bannerman and others of Earl Town
James Fraser and others of McLellan's Mountain
Charles Graham and others of New Achencairn
Wm. McIntosh and others of New Annan and Eard

Town
Jacob Wortman of New Annan and Earl Town
Hector McKenzie and others of Earl Town
Samuel Nelson and others of Truro
Eliskim Tupper and others of Stewiacke

The Solicitor-General presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

A petition of Thos. Saunders and others ofPreston
Wesley Haye and others of Hammond Plains

A petitier of the Inhabitants of Cole Harbour
John Farquharson and others of S. Eastern Passage

Mr. Deblois presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

Thomas Holland and others of St. Margaret's Bay fA petition of James Gray and othors of Sambro
Joseph Smith and others of Preston 1

AMr. Archibald presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid fer Roads.

A petition of Wtn.Wall and others of Truro
Adam Miller and others of Stewiacke

John D. Chnrstieand others of Greenfield,
Onslow

Truro and

Alex. Kent and others of Low.er Village,Truro
John Henderson and others of Truro.

Mr R. Dickson presented to the House the Petition of Joseph Corbet of Economy, praying aid for a Road in that place

Mr. Johnston presented to the House severa Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

A petition of William Wright and others of Clements:
George Harris and others of Dalhousie Settlement.
Henry Parker and others of Dalhousie.
Ely Messenger and others of Wilmot Mountain.
D. Godfietd and othersof Perott.
James Le Cain and others of Annapolis.
Williain R. Turnbull and othere of Clements.
Aaron Potter and others of Clements.
Jacob Kempton and others of New Liverpool Road
Thomas Ritchie & othera for the New Liverpool Roa

petition of William Brown and others of Wilmot.
Inhabitants of Clare.
James Bacombe and others of Clernents.
John Merry and others of the Liverpool Road,
IHugh lutchinson and others of the New Halifax road
Joseph Fitzrandolph and others of Bridgetovn.
James Grinton and others of Lunenburgh Road.
Gilbert Rengh and others ofWilmot.
George Fitch and others of Wilmot.

Mr. Roach presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads.

A petition ofJoshua Danks and oters of Wilmot.
Barnabus Phinney and others of Wilmot and

ville.
Abraham Dickeshaw and others of Clements.
Thomas James and others of Bridgetown and

ville.
Nathaniel Payson and others ofDigb y.
Jonathan Corning and othersof Clare.
John Spragtie andjothersof Digby.
Josiah Porter and others of Clare.
Benjamin B. Porter and others of C der Lake.

Gran-A

Gran-\
Grn.

petitionc of William Brown and others'of Wilmot.
A. E. Hawksworth and others of Wilmot.
Henry Parker and others ofLiverpool Road.
Charlton Labean and others of Sissibeo
Samuel Dodge and others of Wilmot.
Henry Hall and others of Wilmot.
Obadiah &Marshall and others of Wilmot.
Charles McCarthy and others of Clare.
Eli Wilto an iothes of Wilmot.
Allan Rico and others of Clements.
Abel Wheelock and others of Wilmot,
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Mr. Delap presented to the House, several petitions praying aid for Roads.

A petition of John Hardy and others of Granville. A petitien of Daniel Sanders and others cfGranville.
Thomas Croneen and others of Lower Granville. William Jones, Jun. and others of Granville.

JamsMiletamiothrs f Gan~Ue.Benjamin K. Dodge and others of Granville.James M1iller and others of Granville.M1
Alex. McKenzie and others ofGranville. Samual Chesly and others of Granville.
William Jones and others of Granville. lsrael fellotvs and others or Granville.
Ely Messenger and others of Granville Mountain. John B. Longley and othors o? Granville.
Joshua Quereau and others of Granville. 'Willam Walker aud others of Granville
SilvanusASnop Daaed others oa Granville.

iMr. Lovett presented to the 1fLse several petitions, praying aid for Rods.

A~ petition of John G. Srmii o? AnnapolilA petition o? Phineasn aeg and others ofAGnapolis
TÉhoras Waller and otlers of Dalhousie GeorgeSHaarris and others of Dlhousie

Mr. lluntington presented to the House several potitions prayinig aid for Roads.
A petitiolof Jamies MeLean nd others o? Shelburne A petition ofEl Ia Fe ll am and others o G'armou h

îurk IÇillam anîd thers of Yarmiouth Jacob Tedford and others of Yarmouti
Benjamin Porter and offhers of Vannoutl John Loke and others of Ragged Island
Silanufarris sand others of Yarmouth Thomas avoeden au others of'Sheibarne

Mr. o er presented to the I ouse several petitions praying aid for Roads.
A petition of S SmueltReynolJGS and others of Port La Tour -A petition ofEaton Crowelsand others of Westlisarbtr, arruigw

Mr. Stewart presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads,
ApetitionofRobert M. Dickey and others of Amherst A petition of Wm. Kirowand others of YSenernecas

David Kerrittand others of Sprinoult Jereai Casey and others of YAnher t
James M. Atrinso'sand others of amacan lenry G. Pineo ad ohers oPgIvasl

JamesGilvaad others of Spring 1h11 I saac Tced and others o? Wallacee
Win. Broiwn, sen. ani othiers of? Macan Joseph Oxley and offiers oftWallace

ozu Craford and others of Wallace Peter Nelson and others of Shbacan

Mr Oxley presented to the flonse the petition of CharlesB. Oxley and others of Walaceads.ad
.or a Rond iî taeplace.

Mr. Morse presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Zerobabel Holmes and others of Amherst A petition of Thomas S. Black.r a o soheneme

John Bigelow and others of Stewiacke

Mr. W. Yo rgpesented to the Flouse several petitions praying aid for Ronds.
J petitionoeR. tKinnon and others of BroadCovein o inWatt and others of Mabou
aenry Taylor and others of Margaree Donald M'Donald and others f Mabo
Don. rneMillan and others of tha Gut of Ca Don. Caeron and others of River Inhabitarit,

alex. M Donald and others of Dum hycoco- trod. M Donald nd others o Lake Ainlie
x nagh Donald Gillies and others of a garee

M uncan Mcsaac and others o sroad CoveIn r- The Inhabitants oLittreRJudique and Port
terval. lood

Arhibald Caomero and others of Rivers nha- John MFalane and others of Margare
bitantsl Donald Leand othersooffBroad Cove

.rigus McLean and others of Lake Ainsie AWillian t'Keet and others of M abot
Alex. M Donald and others of Mabou Dona M'cDaskil and others of Mah oco-
Donald McSwain and others of Lake Airiie magh and Mabou
Archibald Beaton and others of Mabou c-dward Laraby and othes of Mabou
John Campbell and others oolargareedLewis L.lSmith and others of Mabou
Alex. Caderon and others of RierhGodfreyWheaton'and others of theGut of Cans
Thea nhabtants of D MabouLaamesndawley of Mabof
Lachan MKay and others of Margaree e James H 'wley and others of iMabou,
Archibald M Donald ohd othersof M abou Pugald Kennedy sand others of SWt.eoo-
Angus Morrison and others of Mabou AChannel

Mr. UnieAke presantedto therlouse several petitions, praying nid for Ronds.
A. petition o George F. Bown and others of Margaree LeApetitwon of Abraam Spinney and others of Aylesford

Miles McDonald and others of Margaree Gom. Criehton o? Litte Artchat
R. McKinnon and others of Broad Cove James Hawley and others of Whycocmagh
MurdochRss and others of Margare Alex. McDonald and others of Lake ginslie

Mr. iDodd presented to the Bouse two pettitios, prayin g aid for Ro ads.
A petition ùf Ken. FcBonald, jun. ad others ofikriddgeA petition of Donald McDonald and others of East Bay

Ir. Doyle presentead tother os a petitition JoW . Quinn. and othery of Grand Ruisseau, Ariciat,
-raying aid for.a load in that place,
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Mr. Chipman presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Patrick Kins:nan and others of Cornwallis A petition of John Connell and others of Dalbousie

Austen Wilton and others of Aylesford Andw. Fulmnore and others of Five Islands
Wim. Wily and others of Sherbrooke Settle- Archibald Thompson and others of Five Islands

ment James Fulmore and others of Five Islands
Joseph Alline and others of Cornwallis Wm. Husbin Morse and others of Aylesford

Mr. Morton presented to the House two petitions praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Daniel Huntley and others of Cornwallis A petition of John Best and others of Cornwallis

Mr. Bliss p resented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Jacob Sandlord and others of Kempt A petition of John Grant and others of Nine Mile River in

James Scott and others of Douglas Douglas
John Thompson andothers of Nine Mile River James Grant, 1st and others of Gore and Nine
Richard Smith and others of Shubenacadie M1ile River
.acob Withrow of Rawdon James A. Withrow and others of Rawdon
Wm. Teazel and others of Douglas Donald Grant and others of Douglas
Alex. McPhee and others of Douglas

Mr. B. Dewolf presented to the Flouse two petitions praying aid for Roads.
A petition of John Hlibbits and others of Uniacke 1 A petition of James Kelly and others of the Grand Lake

Mr. Cochran presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads.

A petition'of John Allison and others of St. Croix, District A petition cf Caleb Burgess and others of Rawdon
Newport eShubael Sweet and others, Newport -k Kemp!Wm. Chambers and others of Newport 1

.lrt. Shey prcsented to the louse the petition of Charles Inglis of Falnouth, pray ing aid for a Bridge atthiat place. z
Mr. 'oung presented to the iouse several petitions praying aid for Roads.

A petition of Robert M. Cutor and others of Guysborough A petition of Robert M. Cutler and others of Guysbo-Daiel Ai(kin and others of Guysborough and rough and South River of Antigonish
James ean and others cf Manchester Joseph Hadley and others of Chedabucto Bay

1Mr. T. Dickson presentedto the House several petitions praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Wm. B. McLeod and others of Gulf Shore A petition of John Cumming and others cf South Riverof

Geo. F. Irish and others of Antigoisho Antigonish

Mr. Rudolf presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Jacob Harnish and others of Margaret's Bay A petition of Henry Swinhammer of Chester RoadPeter Aalders of Sherbrooke Road

Mr.leckman presented to the louse two petitions praying aid for Roads
A petition of John Enesnott and others of Lunenburg.

of Henry Hope and others of Lunenburg.

NO. 16.
(SEE PAGE $76.)

The Committee to whom were referred, the Petitions of J. B. Hfadley, of the Township of Amherst, in the Couity
of Cumberland, and of Allen M'Donald, of the town of Halifax, beg leave to report.Ist. That they have examined the Petition and Statements of J. B. Hadley most carefully, and find that the Storeof the said J. B. Hadley was destroyed by Fire on the 26th January last-that at the time of said Fire, bis Store con-tained a large supply of British Goods--to the value of at least £370 Sterling cost thereof, on which the Provincial
duty of Five per Cent. had been paid or secured, that the said Store also contained at the time of the Fire 392 GallonsRumn, 36 cwt. Sugar and 53 Gallons of Gin and Brandy~-there was also in the Money Till of said Store at Jeast oneProvince Note of One Pound value, Your Committee believe that there must have been more of this kind of moneydestroyed, but have not sufficient evidence to satisfy them completely of this fact. Your Committee report that theluty on said British Goods destroyed, amounted to £20 11, that the duty on Rum, Brandy, Gin and Sugar, as afore-said, amounted to £30 14 6. making together, with the Province Note, the sum of Fifty-two Pounds five shillings and
six-pence, which sun the Committee do not hesitate to recommend should be repaid to the Petitioner-the sanie hav-
ng heen receied by the Province, and lost to the Petitioner-the Committee regret extremely that they cannot re-commend to the louse to contribite any further to this Petitioner's loss, being of opinion that the Publie funds oughtnot to be appropriated to private losses, further than the amount which nay have been actually received at the PublicTreasury.

Your Committee also report that they have examined the Statement rmade by Mr. Allen M'Donald, the other Petiti-
oner before mentioned, and beg leave to state that, on due enquiry, they find that in addition to a large amount of pro,perty destroyed in the Dwelling House and Store of the Petitioner by Fire, in the month of April last, on the greater
part of which Provincial duties had been paid or secured. Your Committee have satisfactory proof-that the follewingArticles were in the Store of the Petitioner and lost or destroyed by the Fire-100 Gallons Rum. 50 kegs mapufacturedrobacco, 6 boxes Ladies' Twist, 2 boxes Cavandish Tobacco, a quantity of Cigars and 8 lhds. Leaf Tobacco, thatthe duty actually paid or secured on those Goods alone amounted to £98 il 10 Halifax Currency, the particular duty
on the other Articles on hand at the time of the Fire, the Committee have no means of ascertaining, but the amount
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niust have been very considerable, as they have every reason to believe the value of the Stock w neazly £150; the
Petitioner among other Notes destroyed has positively swoin to £15 in Province Notes, as well as £30 of Banik Notes,
for which ho has already received payment from the Halifax Bank, under these circumstances 'your Committee still
regretting that they cannot recommend to the House to grant relief. but on the principle before stated,-Report to
this Honorable HNouse, that the said Allan MCDonald should in the opinion of your Committee be allowed the aforesaid
sum of £98 Il 10, and in addition thereto the sum of £15 for Province Notes destroyed, in the whole £113 1110,
al which is respectfully submitted.

Halifax, 7th March, 1833. S. W. DEBLOIS, GEORGE SMITH, THOMAS DICRSON.

NO. 17.
('SEE PJAGE 380.)

The Committee to whorm was referred the application of Duncan Alexander,' of Yarmouth, for theamount of
Drawback on one thousand three hundred and forty-five Gallons of Rum entered at Yarmouth, in June 1830, and ex-
ported to St. Andrew's, on the 25th of the saine month, as appears by the Collector's Certificates of those parts, beg
to Report as follows-that the Rum on which the Drawback is claimed was shipped in the Brig Norval, and sold ii
St. Andrew's by the owner William Kerr, that that vessel was Ioaded at that Fort and proceeded to the West Indies,
from thence to Norfolk, and then sailed for the West Indies again, on which last voyage she was lost with the
owner William Kerr and all her Crew on board. Sometirne after that elapsed before any certain intelligence of her
loss was received, and a longer time before any administration was taken out upon Kerr's Estate, in consequence of
these circumstances the time had expired in which Drawbacks are to be clainied. Accordingly when application was
made to the Commissioners of the Revenue. they recommended an application to the House of Assembly. The Com-
mittee feel satisfied the claim is just and recommend its payient.

The value of the Rum was One Hundred and Twelve Pounds, Drawback on that suin at three and three quarters
per Cent. is four pounds and four shillings.

Committee Roiom, 28th February, 1833. W. 11. ROACH, H. HUNTINGTON, E. DEWOLF.

No. 16.
(SE.E PAGE 381.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of William Foster, on the subject of the Seal Fishery of the
Province, having taken the subject referred to them into consideration; find that the outfit of vessels for Seal Fishery at
the Harbours of Halifax, Lunenburg and Liverpool, commenced about four years ago; and that in the Island of Cape-
Breton it has always been pursued, particularly from the Harbours of Cheticanp and'Margaree, on the North Shore of
that Island, where there is annually fitted out about twenty sail of small Craft, confining their operations to the Gulf'of
St. Lawrence, near the Island of Anticosti, Magdalen Island, Prince Edward Island and CapeBreton-those con-
cerned in the Seal Fishery from Halifax, Liverpool and Lunenburg, bave to contend with a long and hazardous voy-
age and expensive outfit, their vessels are obliged to proceed to the Atlantic ocean to the Northward of St. John,
Newfoundland, at the very worst season of the year, this, added to the difficulty experienced in procurimg men of sober
habits and sufficient skill, accustomed to such voyages, bas already driven several out of the Trade. Your Committee
respectfully submit to the House the propriety of granting to this important branch of Trade a bounty on all Tonnage
of vessels employed in it for two or three years, until it is fairly tried, when the beneficial effect arising froin it may
Le felt in common with Newfoundland, where it bas been carried on with so much success.
Committec Roomn, Halifax, 6th Match, 1833. -G. Smith, Chairman, Wa. Rudolf, James Barss, Edrd. .M. Dodd.

NO 19.
(SSE .AGE 381.)

The Committee to whom was referred the claima of Charity G. Daley, and the Petition of Alexander W. Haire, have
agreed to report as follows-that is to say :

The Petitioner, Cbarity G. Daley, in the Session of 1882, prayed yûur Honorable House to grant her the sum ot
Fortv-Nine Pounds Eleven Shillings, for board and attendance on a Shipwrecked Mariner, which was referred to a
Com~mittee, whose Members compose your present Committee, who then recommeuded the sum of Forty Pounds
should be granted.her.

That the Petitioner's Account bas subsequently amounted to Nine Pounds, which appears to your Committee to be
correct ; your Committee would recommend that that suin be granted ber in full of her claim.

The Petitioner, Alexander W. Haire, also petitioned your H on. House at the last Session, for remuneration for Medit
cal Assistance rendered to several Shipwrecked Mariners, which was also referred to the same Committee, who recom-
nerided that there be grantedhim the sui of Twenty Pounds, which the House rejected, underan impression that this,
service had been provided for the previous Session. It dues appear that the Petitioner received Thirty-Five Pounds
in 1830, but the present claim is for services subsequently rendered, for which your Committee again recommend, that
there be granted the Petitioner the sum of Twenty Pounds, in full of all demands.-All of which is most respectfully
subnitted.

Committee Rooma, 7th March, 1838.
Charles Budd, Chairman, Alex. Stewart, Lawrence Kavanagh, James R. Lovett, h. Huntington.

NO. 20.
(SEE P.QGE 38t.)

The Committee to whoam'wasxeferred the Petition of Andrew Belcher and:othera, on the subject of the Southern

Whale Fishery, beg leave to report that they have investigated the Statements made by the Petitioners, andfind that



since the commencement of the Trade, in the vear 1825, nearly Three Thousand Tons of Shipping, owned at Halifax,
in this Province, have been fitted out in it. These Ships and Vessels, so employed, have completed one Voyage ; and
two are now out on the second and third, but heretofore the adventures have not been generally successful, owing to
the heavy expences attending the importation from Foreign Countries of articles necessary for the outfit, and hy the
Owners being obliged to employ Foreigners, as Masters and Officers, to take charge of the Ships, but as our Seamen
have become accustomed to the Trade, it will in future be more productive, our Agricultrists and Mechanics have in
the meantime, reaped extensive benefits in the supply of provisions and uecessaries for such voyages, the outfit inail
cases, for each vessel, averaging from £8000 to £10,000, chiefly in the produce of the Province, while the Revenue has
at the saine time benefitted by the employment of a most useful class of men, and the consequent consumption thus oc-
casioned.

Your Coimittee cannot douht, if Legislative aid ie continued, that this very important branch of our Trade wili
prove a lasting source of wealth to this Province.

Would therefore recommend, that a Bounty of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings per Ton, be continued for Thrue
Years, on all Vessels fitted out and ownedin this Province, for the Southera Whale Fishery, under proper regulations,
and also, that a small suin should be set apart as a Bounty to such Young Men belonging te the Province, as muay enter
on board these Ships, for the first and second voyages, to be paid on their return, upon the Owners and Mastiers Certis
ficate that they have conducted themselves with propriety durin g the voyage, and fulfilled their agreeiment.

Committee-Room, House of Assembly, Sth March, 1833.
George Smith, Chairman, John Homer, S. W. Debloi, Charles R. Fairbanks.

No. 21.

(SEE P/AGE 381.)

The Committee to whorn was referred the Petition of James Robertson and others, Inhabitants of Bridge
Town, for aid in the completion of a Grammar School House, have had that Petition under cor.ideration,
and have enquired into the facts therein contained, and are of opinion that in consequeice of the great out-
lay of One Thousand Nine Hundred Pounds, on Public Buildings within the period of Seven Years last
past, that they are entitled to, and the Committee beg leave to recommend to the louse to grant, the sun
of Fifty Pounds ir. aid of the prayer of their Petition.

Cormmittee Room. March ., 1833.
W. H. ROACHI, SAMUEL CHPMAN;FELiX COCHRAN.

No..22.

[SEE PAGE 38.j

The Comrnmittee appointed to enquire iuto the Petitions of the Western Stage Coach Company, have -i-
tended to that duty, and report, that agreeably to the resolution ofthis louse of the 18th March, 1828, they
have niaintained the Establishment contemplated by that resolution, in a manner very beneficial to the Pub-
1c, and creditable to themselves-of the Public Funds, the. Company have received annually sincethatycar,
£300, from the Provincial Treasury, £106 13 4, out of the sum granted in aid of the Post-Office Estab-
lishiment by the Assembly, and £88, fron the Deputy Post Master General, from what is denominated, the
General Post-Office Fund, in all £494 13 4. Prior to the commencement ofoperations by this Company,thew
Mail to Annapolis was transmitted but once weekly, since then in their Coaches thrice in the summer, and
twice in the winter; before this, the cost of forwarding the Mails to Annapolis, was, to the Province, £320.
In truth therefore. the -Province grants but £106 13 4, in addition tothe sum which, prior to theYear 1828,
was paid for the transmission of the Wail weekly to Annapolis.

The dailv expenditure for each working day, is about £9, and the yearly average expensos of the 'Esta-
blishiment have been £3,000.-The Company state that they are much in Debt, their stock diminished in
value, especially if forced into the Market, and that, without additional aid from the Legislature, they must.
abandon the undertaking.

The Committee would regret this as a public misfortune, since, besides the facilities which aregular line
of Coaches 'affords to the Inhabitants of the Province, Travellers from the adjoining Colonies, and the United
States, are induced to visit Nova-Scotia, for business and pleasure.-Besides this consideration, the Chester,
Lunenburg and Liverpool Mails are now sent weekly by their Coaches, via Windsor, without any further
cbarge to the Province, than when they vere- forwarded but once a fortnight, via Hammonds Plains.

The Company represent, that if a Steam Boat runs from St. John's to Parrsboro' and Windsor, as is con-
templated by Mr. Whitney, they intend to establish a Coach to be drawn by four Horses, to go hence to
Windsor and return on the saie day ; they however add, that it is impossible for the Company to do this,
or even to continue the present line at all, without at least £500 annually, froi the Assembly, in addition
,o the sum of £88, now paid to them out of the Funds of the General Post-Otlice.-The Comnittee strongly
recommend their Petition to the favorable consideration of the House.

The prayer of the Company for the return and remission of the Duties upon the Coach, imported by
them> the Committee think, as it has been usual in peculiar caso, should be complied with.
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Altho' it is but incidentally connected with the subject referred to them, theCommittee cannot but remark
that it is unjust that the General Post-Office should pay but £88 yearly for the carriage of the Mails to and
from New Brunswick, and the United'States, via Annapolis, while this Province, in effect, pay £406 13 4,
especially, as soon as any line becomes a source of Revenue the Post-Office appropriates the profits to
swell the amount annually sent to the General-Post Office in England.

Marrh 9, 1833. JA. Stewart, Chairman, Geo. Smith, Samuel Cilkpman, W. R. Shey, Thomas Dickson.

NO, 23.

(SEE P/JGE 381.)

The Committee appointed to consider and report upon the Petition of William H. Shey, Esq. one of the
Commissioners appointed to build a Bridge over Avon River, near Windsor, as Superintendant, to expend
and lay out Five Hundred Pounds of a Provincial Grant, and also, Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds of a
Subscription for the erection of an abutment on Falrnouth Bank, and a Pier on the River, beg to report as
follows :

Your Committee find that the Petitioner did c.:pend the above sums of Five Hundred Pounds, in the e-
rectien of a Bridge over Avon River, and also, Two Hundred and Fifty Pound3 of a Subscription for the e-
rection of an abutment in Falmouth, and a Pier on the River.

Your Committee further find, that the charges justly due and claimed by your Petitioner for such expen-
diture, arnounts to Fifty-Six Pouids Eighteen Shillings and Three pence half-penny, which your Commit-
tee find was last year reported on by a Committee of this Honorable House, and recomrneRded to be pro-
vided for out of the Monies granted and appropriated for the County of Hants, which recommendation your
Committee find lias not been complied with.

Your Committee, after duly considering the subject matter of the Petition so referred, fully concur in the
report made by the Committee last year,

And therefore recomnend the aforesaid sum of Fifty-Six Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Three Pence
half-penny, should be paid to the Petitioner, and that the same should be provided for out of the monies
granted for Roads and Bridges to the County of Hants ; all which is humbly subrnitted.

J. S. MORSE, W. Il. ROACHT, JOHN YOUNG, JOHN HECKMAN, JAMES BARSS.

NO. 24.

(SE E PAlGE 388.)

Your Committee to whomr was referred the Petition of Mary Inch, Widow, have agreed to report as fol-
lows :

That your Committee have takon some pains to enquire into the circumstances of the Petitioner, have
called her personally before them, and otherwise ascertained the facts on which she founds lier claim on the
favorable attention of this House.

That it auppears she has been deprived of her husband, in a melancholy manner, that lher effects and furni-
ture have been taken from lier to satisfy the demands of the Creditors, and that she bas been reduced to
great want and distress.

Further, it appears, that she is the daughter of William Nixon, Esq. who occupied a respectable station
in the Commissariat at New York, at the time of the Armerican Revolutionr-that she received a suitable
education to ber rank, and has acquired habits and feelings very inconsistent with ber present unfortunate
situation.

That ber father fled to this Province along with other refugees and sat down in the Eastern Section ofit-
that he contributed to its settlement and improvernent, and brought his whole neans along with him to vest
them in this Country.

That although ha left his family in comfortable circumstances, yet the present Petitioner, by a train of
adverse events,, and particularly by the death of ber husband; is reduced te great povertyand begs, for the
memory and services of her father, that a sum may be generously given ber, as the means of establishing a
School for Females, by which she may be able to earn in future a moderate, subsistence.

Your Committee, after duly considering all the above facts, have corne te the conclusion, that the case of
this Widow cornes within the rules by which this Hon. House have been guided in former instances,. and
that, as she is the daughter of a Public Officer of the Government who made great sacrifices in quitLing the
States from attachnent te hie King and Country, the prayer of her Petition deserves the favorable consider-
%tion of the House.. J hiE

JOHýN YOUNG, Chairman, JOSEPH FREEM4rî.



No. 25.
( SE E PJi 392.)

The Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Petition of John McGregor have agreed to re-
port as follows :

They are of opinion, that the Petitioners Paper Manufactory is of considerable advantage to the Pro-
vince, botli as a domestic manufactory of an article ofuniversal consumption, and an incentive to economy
among the people ofthe Province, by providing a narket for Rags.-The Petitioner states, that he is un-
able to maker Paper equal in quality to that which is imported, for want of a bleaching apparatus, and
that he is unable to purchase it, having already invested ail his capital in the Establishment ; the want of this
apparatus, excluding the Petitioner from competing with the importers of Paper in the finer kinds of the ar-
ticle, and to procure such an apparatus would cost about Oiic Hundred and Fifty Pounds; your Commit-
teo therefere respectfully recommend, that the suim of Fifty Pounds be granted to the Petitioner, as soon as
he produces a sufficient certificate to the Executive, that he has imported new Machineryto the amount or
E 150, or for any lesser importation of the Machincry aforesaid, one third ofthe cost thereof when landed
here.

W. DEBLOIS, Chairman, J. BLANCHARD.

No.26.

(SEE PAGE 396.)

The Committee to whom was referred the several Petitions on the subject of Oat Mills, have taken tho
saie into consideration, aud have agreed to the following report:

Your Committee are of opinion, that Oat Mills generally should he encouraged throughout the Country
but more partieularly in the new Townships of the Province; from the peculiar situation of those Settlements,
the difficulty and poverty which naturally follows them for many years require and demand more consider-
ation than isgencrally bestowed.

That your Committee feel a desire to attend to the various claims inade te this Honorable Ilouse, and to
do general justice, and would most cheerfully recomnend a bounty to b given generally to OatMiills; but as
that general mcasure cannot be adopted for the local circumstances of this Province, your Committee car-
nestly recommend, that, could funds be provided, a bounty should be granted to those Infant Settlements for
that purpose.

JAMES DELAP, Chairman, JAMES BARSS, JOHN WILER, JOS. OXLEY.

No.27.

(SEE PAGE 396,)
The Committee appointed to consider and report on the Petition of the Eastern Stage Coach Company, have at-tended to that duty, and state, for the information of the House, that the undertaking has as yet been very unprofita-

ble to the Stockholders, that the establishment of a Line of Stage Coaches, hence to Truro and Pictou, is desirable.The immediate prayer of the Petitioners is for the repayment of the sum of £166 5 0 paid by the Company to theCarrier, as a superanuation for carrying the Mails, before they were entrustedl to the Company. The Committee thinkas the sane indulgence was granted to the Western Stage Coach Company, that the Prayer of the Petitioners is rea-sonable, and recommend it to the favorable consideration of the House.
Mlarch 1Gth, 1833. Al which is humbly submitted. A. Stewart, Chairman.

NO. 28,

(SEE PAGE 396.)

The Committee appointed to take into consideration His Honor's communication respecting Sackville
Bridge, beg ]eave te report, that on due consideration, they are satisfied that this most important Bridge,
aflarding the only avenue to the Metropolis from a great part of the Country, ought certainly to be of a per-
manent and durable constructure; and would therefore recommend a Stone Bridge, built of one arch, agiee-
able to the plan annexed, and on the site described on a plan herewith, being a little to the northward of
the present Bridge: this will require some alteration in the road, but the expense attending it willnot be
important, as the.proposed site requiring a Bridge of only one arch, instead of two absolutely necessary for

ýa Stone Bridge, built on the spot where the Bridge now stands; the additional cost thus saved would more
than be sufficient to complete the nocessary change in the Road.

-28



Your Comnittee find that Seven YIundred Pounds were appropriated last year te this work, of which201.
u. 1 0id. only has been expended. The Committee therefore recommend that such temporary repairs may be

made to the present Bridge, as may render it passable for a year or two, which, your Committee are inforn-
ed, can be accomplished for about One Hundred Pounds-and that His Honor be requested to direcimtne-
diate arrangements to be made for this purpose; and that His Honor be further requested to authorise ton-
tracts to be made for building the Bridge, as before described, during the present or succeeding year, pro-
vided the whole expense should not exceed Two Thousand Pounds: this being the estimated value of said
Bridge and Road; and the Committee recommend to the House to provide such further sum as may be re-
gquireo to complete this desirable object.

All which are respectfully subnitted.

S. W. Deblois, Chairman, George Smith, A. L, Archibald, W. B. Bliss, W. H. Shey.

NO. 29.

Port of Halifax, Nova-Scotia.
(SEE PAGE 400.)

An ACCOUNT of the quantity of Dry and
from this Port in the years

Pickled Fish and Vish
1806 and 1807.

Oil, exported

Dry Pickled Smoked Her- Fish Smoked
>-Fish. Fish. rings Oil. Salmon

4 c Qlts. Barrels. Els. Kegs andCasks. Number.
Boxes.

806 To the W;est Indies. I
Lady day Quarter, 15 1600! 85 10,969 3,552 1289 124
Midsum-nner Do. 17 1792103 11,624 2,703 362 128

Jichaelmas Do. 19 25629 141 7,838 8,224 230 67 27
Christmas Do. 12 1416! 87 8,465 4,300 12 510 107

TOTAL, 63 7337 416138,896 18,779 242 1228 386

Tothe United States.
Lady day Quarter, 8 628 32 1,489 2,166 38
Midsummer Do. 10 747 36 4,047 1,838 4 125
Michaelmas Do. 24 1847 97 7,421 7,200 80 20 176 783
Christmas Do. 21 1981 105 6,812 5,477 26 171 71 64

TOTAL, 6315203 270 19,769 16,681 106 191 289 972

_8 _ e _ _i-dies.

Lady day Quarter, 19 2277 124 11,275 6,414 33 835 194
Midsummer Do. 17 1778 96 1:3679 2,701 15 1,151 101
Michaelmas Do. 18 1846 112 7910,097 4,149 533 87
Christmas De. 28 3713 217 19,104 13,353 2>729 322

TOTAL, 82 f96091 549j54,155 27,117 48 5248 704

Tothe~United States.
Lady day Quarter, 16
Midsummer Do. 16
Michaelmas Do. 9
Christmas Do. 11

TOTAL,.j52.

1078 67 5,616 4,945 f20 195 84
1727 91 1,763 3,779 38 200
560 32 1,0331 2,395 25 138
737 38 2,597' 3,346 20

4297J .28 1i09114,445 2 1'.
I - I167

Custom- use Halifax, 25th January, 1808.

1
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No, 30
(SEE Pd GE 401.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of William Hague and others, respecting the diffir
culties attending the sale of Flour to Fishermen, on which no duty is paid, beg leave to report:

That they are decidedly of opinion, that the present Law does not afford to the Fisherman the bounty
irtended for their benefit, but at the same timo fear it will not be in the power of the Legislature, this sea-
son, to afford that complete remedy which the case requires; but are of opinion, that the utmost care should
be taken until a more extensive regulation can be made, that the Flour entered for the use of the Fisheries
should not go into other hands. Your Committee therefore propose, that previous to any drawback being
allcwed to the importers of Flour for the tise ýof the Fisheries, the folloving regulations be complied with:-

First, The importer shall make a requisition at the Excise Office for the quantity of Flour repuired, for
example, I fifty barrels," and that an affidavit be made to the following effect, as follows:-

"I, A. B. do swear, that the above Barrels of Wheat Flour, imported by
in the British from are actually and truly intended, to be used, expended and
consumed, in the Fisheries of this Province, or by persons, or the families of persons, actually, truly, and
bonafide engaged in such Fisheries, and that I vill not knowingly or willingly permit or suffer any part
thereof, to be used, expended or consumed, in any other way or manner, or for any other purpose."

Sworn before me, this 183
Upon this affidavit a permit shall be granted for the number cf Barrels required, which permit shall be re-
turaed to the Excise Office, accompanied by a certificate signed by each and every personspurchasing said
Flogr, agreeabIy toe fie orrn followir.g:-

" We whose names are hereunto subscribed, persons residing in this Province, and now actually engaged
in carrying on the Fisheries of said Province, hereby acknowledge to have received from
the severa nu.uities of Wheat Flour, set opposite our names in the annexed account; and we do most so-
lemnly dec'a.', 'Yet the whole of said Flour.is actuallv and truly iritended to be consumed by us, and our
fanilies, and uh' no part whatever of said Flour shall be bartered or said by us to any other person or
persons, or ajp: iated to any other use whatever.

DatePeio to vhomery .sdne Number~of bibls. of WiyaueMitness to delivery of
Date of delivery. deliver.d . Residence. j îFlour delivered. Signature flour & their signatures

Upon these statements being laid before the Commissioners, and being to their satisfaction, they shall

direct the dravback to be allow ed; but your Committee are still of opinion, that the duties upon all articles
now subject to duties, and only exempted when used by Fishermen, should be collected, and the amount
thereof applied in such a way, by bounties, that the Fisherman, and the Fisherman only, should receive the
ivhole benefit thereof. All which is respoetfully submitted.

S. W. Deblois, Chairman, Law. Kavanagh, John Homer, Felix Cochran, W. Rudolf.

NO. 31.
(SEE PAGE; 401.)

The Committee to whom %vas referred, the petition of James Smith, Nehemiah Doane, and Obadiah Wilson, Over-
seers of the Poor, for the 'ownship of Barrington, making a claim for medical aid, boarding, lodging and attendance,
on Edward Stanley, a Native of London, who was Shipwrecked on the Seal Islands, in December, 1831, have
examincd the accounts, and, after investigating the claim submitted to them, beg leave to report as follows, viz:-That
it is the opinion of this Conmittec, tha.t the several sums be granted to the said Overseers of the Poor, allowing to T.
Geddes, Surecon, Fourteen Pounds, to William Brown, Twelve Pounds, and to Thomas Middling, Four Pouncs
Eighteen Shlings, making together Thrirty Pounds Eighteen Shillings. All which the Committec humbly submit to
the favorable cosideration of this House.

March 19th, 1833. John Heckman, Chairman, James Barss, Joseph Oxley.

N O. 32.

(SER PAGE, 401.)

The Committee appointed to report on Light-Houses throughout the Province, find the report of the Conmittee of
last year, bas been complied with, as follows.

Ist. The rebuilding of the Light- House on Briar Island bas been completed, the expence amounting to £489 Ils 9d;
out of which there bas been drawn from the Treasury, up to the Sist day of December last, £250.

ud. The building of a Light-House on Cross Island, near the entrance of Lunenburg Harbour, has been proceeded*
with, under the direction of Messs.'Rudolf & Heckman, the Keepers House completed ; the Frame of Light-House
raised, and materials for completing the sane on the spot; the sum granted for completing this work would.he suffieient,
on the original Plan and Estimates, but-the Comissioners for Light-Houses have recommended" that thë Lantern
should be of Iron, and of improved construction, which, together with tÈb1 Lamps and Glass, regures an addibona
grant of £200.



Sd. A Light-Househas beenbuilt on Low Point, Island of Cape-Breton, the expepces inturred £770 2 10, of whicl
there has been drawn from the T reasury £500, being the amount of Grant of last year for that purpose ; £250 has been
paid by the Provincial Secretary, by Order of Sir P. Maitland, and there remains due to the Commissioners,
£20 2 10j.

4th. A Bell has been erected on the Seal Islands and is in useful operation, the expence ineurred is £99 16 11 ;
£80 of which has been drawn from the Treasury up to 31st December last, and there appears a balance due the Com-
missioners of £19 16 M1.

5th. A Buoy has been erected on West Ledge Barrington Passage, but owing to the quantities of Ice, and the strength
of the Tide, the Buoy is made to swim deep, a farther sum of £23 is required, to provide another Buoy, to be shifted
during the Summer months, and pay the Commissioner £6 now due him.

6th. A Survey bas been made, by order of His Honor the President, for an eligible Site for a Light-House at the
entrance of Pictou Harbor, and an Estimate of the expence amounting to £510 laid before your Committee.

7th. The Committee have also had before them, a statement from the Collector of the Customs at Sydney, Cape-Bre-
ton, shewing that articles of Clothing had been taken fromthe Post and House erected by order of Sir P. Maitland on
St. Paul's Island, amounting to £11.

The Committee have examined those Accounts and Documents relating to the several Sums expended, and find
them correct, and recommend to the favorable consideration of the flouse, a grant of a Sum of Mofiey to provide for
those severa! Sums.

The Committee aiso recommend to the House, the necessity of a Light-House on the Island of Scatarie, near the Is-
land of Cape-Breton.

The Counmittee also reoonmend to the House, to provide for the erection of a Beacon on the Isle of Hope, between
Shelburne and Liverpool, near Port Mutton, to answer as a Beacon and Humane House, also a Sum to make the Road
from the Harbour to Briar Island Light-tdouse.

Committee Room, 16th March, 1838.
(Signed) George Smitlh, Chairman, John Horner, John Young, James B. Uniacke,

William Rudolf, Charles Budd, Edmund M. Dodd.

NO. 33.
(SEL, imaPAG 401.)

The .ommittee to whom were referred the plans, estimates and reports, of Arisaig Pier, prepared under
a Commission from His Excellency Sir Peregrino Maitland, have concurred to roport as follows:

That the Commissioners named by His Excellency have inspected the saine Pier, and exariined a variety
of witnesses, to submit, in an authentic and correct shape, al] the information touching this subject; that they
had under their consideration not only the present dilapidated state of that Pier, its liability to injury, and
tho probable cost of repairing and maintaining it, but also the expediency of erecting a new one on the op-
posite sida of the same projecting point of land, and the expence attending this undertaking By the report
of the Civil Engineer, the repairs of the damage done in the late gale would amount to £I,",37 6s. Od. with
a returning charge of £120 at the end of every fourteen or fifteen years, to clear the inner harbour, and
remove the sand which the tide accumulates, whilst, by said report the new Pier would likely cost £3,927,
with the advantage of mucli less risk from the force of the sea, and of a firm hard bottorm, composed of gra-
vel and stones, that would not be so easily disturbed and agitated by the water, so as to fill up the Harbour.
The difference betwixt the two undertakings, in point of expence, is calculated at £2,589 14s. Od., and al-
though this be a great sum, it ought to be incurred in order to produce a solid, substantial, and enduring
harbour, on a coast where nature has denied any suitable shelter for vessels and craft navigating that Gulf.
And the only consideration which restrains Your Committee from recommending the new work in place of re
piiring the old, is the belief that the latter, with a judicious and effectua repair, may yet last very many
years, and answer all the purposes of safety and trade, till some future period, vhen more prosperous affairs
may justify se large an expenditure.

Your Committee are therefore of opinion, that a sun should be voted this year to strengthen and consoli-
date the present Pier, to rectify vhat is faulty in its construction, by fillinrg up with solid materials all the
respective blocks built from time to time; and lastly, to deepen the harbour by removing the sand now col-
lected there. They therefore recommend a grant of money sufficient to accomplish so desirabie an object,
the completion of which is indispensable for the preservation of life and property : all which is respectfully
submitted to the favorable consideration of the House.

George Smith, Chairman, John [lomer, John Young, J. B. Uniacke, Wm. Rudolf, Charles Budd.

NO. 34.

(SEE PJGE 404.)
The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Nehemiah Crowel, and others, Fisherroen, oâf Cape

Sable Island, in the Township of Barrington, praying the return of Forty-One Pounds Ten Shillings, being
a duty paid by them on one hindred and sixty-six barrels of damaged Flour, which they purchased trom
the wreck of the British Brig Eclipse, from New York bound to Halifax-beg Leave to report:

That they have investigated the business before them, by making enquiry at the Customf House, and aa-
tisfying themselves the Petitioners are Fishormen, and did actually pay a duty of forty-one pounds ten shil-
lingaon one hundred and sixty-six barrels daniaged Flour, at a time when the Laws of the Province admitted
Flour for the use of Fishermezn t be imported duty free.

We therefore recomMend :tb fprty-one pounds ten shillings be returned to aard PetitiQOers.
March 20th, 1837, Joap ILomer, James Barss.
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NO. 35.
(SEE PAGE 404.)

'he Committec to whom was referred the Petition of Dennis O'Connor, report as follows,
That this case is like some others submitted to the louse during last Session, in which land along the Margin of the

Dartmouth Lakes was first taken possession of by the Caial Company, to facilitate their operations, and form Roads
or their individual convenience ; and which has since been converted to the use of the Public, by constituting part
f the Great Eastern Post Road.
That your Committee, considering that the principle upon whichthis claim is fouided, has been already sanctioned by

former Votes, required evidence to bc brought in order to ascertain the value of the ]and, that they might recommend
such sonpensation as appeared reasonable.

That from the Plan prefixed to the Petition, and from information obtained at the Surveyor-General's Office, the
Comnimittee are satiefied, that nearly an acre and a quarter have been taken from the said Lands of Dennis O'Connor
for public use, and that estimating these at a fair appraisement, according te the evidence adduced, he will be entitled
to receive the Sum. of Fifteen Pounds, Currency

The Committee therefore recommend that the above mentioned Sum be granted to the Petitioner, in lieu of all
elaims he may have on the Province for the Post Road running through his lands.

John Young, Chairman, J. Blanchard, Joseph Oxley, J. S. Morse, A. Stewart.

NO. 36.
( SE E ?G 0.

The Cinittoo to who:n was referred the Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Newport, have
agrced tc reporr as 2dk:

That îUscy consider , expece necessarily incurred on account of the Indians, as similar to expences incurred for
the Tr. usient Poor, a;: 1 crefore recommend that the sum of Eight Pounds be paid to!Archibald Smaith and the other
Over' U ,, being p1 u:n l2titioned for.

Con mittec Room, : rh I.SMX
H. Huntington, Lawrence Kavanagh, A. Stewart.

I\ o. 87.
iSEE P.A GE 411.)

ESOLUTIONS 0F THlE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO CONSIDER THE SUBJECT OF
THE CURRENCY.

lst. Resolred, That it is the opinion of this Committee that all Monies payable at Provincial Offices, or
otherwise, for Provincial Duties, be received enly in Coin or Treasury Notes.

2d. Resolred, That it appears to this Committee, that the receipt of Treasury Notes at the ,ustom
louse, in payrnent of Imperial Duties, is, if practicable, under existing circumstances, wholly irexpedient.

3d. Rsred, That the Treasurer of the Province be prohibited from exchanging any Coin or Specie in
the Treasury at any tinie for other Monev or Notes, except Treasury Notes, as hereinafter mentioned.

4th. Rc.led, That it is inconsistent ýwith the pubtic safety to permit any Notes, whether of Banks or
individuals, to pass as Currency, unless convertible on demand into Specie at the will of the Bearer.

5th. Resolved, That the passing of Fuch Notes not convertible into Specie be prohibited, from, and imme-
diately aftcr, the passing of the Bill, which is proposed to be introduced on that subject.

6th. Resolved, That it be recomnendud to the House to prohibit, by a Bill to be passed, the issue of any
Notes designed to constitute a c u iedium, uniess the same be issued by the present or some other
Chartered Bank, or the lialifax Bani: Company, or some Partnership composed of not less than seven
Mernbers; and unless such PartnersL hcreafter to be formed, shall, by public advertisement .published 6
nonths previous to any such issue, h ( dclared.their intention to issue such Notes.

7th. Resolved, That it be recoernen to the House to provide that, concurrently with the redemption in
Specie of other Notes nov in circulati.ihe Provincial Treasury Notes b redeemed on presentation at the
Treasury, with the Specie or Coins, from time to time therein. And ifany suni in Treasury Notes amounting
to £100 be at any time presented for payment at the Treasury, and there be not therein sufficient Specie
te pay the said Notes, then for everv £100 so tendered, that the Treasurer be authorised and required to
give te the holder thereof a TreasuryCertificate for the like amount, bearing interest at the rate of Four per
cent. from that date. This certificate to be taken up by the Treasurer with Specie at any Quarter Day,
and the whole amount of sueh Certificates issued, and out at any time, net te exceed £20,000.

8th. Resolved, That until an effectual arrangement shall be made by the Legislature for the estaltlishnent
of a proper standard of value for the Provincial Currency, it be recommended to the House to pass an Act
to declare that the proportion which a Doub)oon of full weight beprs to the present Pound of Halifax Cur-

reney, shall be one doubloon to every four pounds currency; and that such Doubloon shall be a legal Tender
at this rate.



9th. Resolved,, That this Gommittee, considering that it may be important to prepare for the early adop-
tion of British Sterling Money, as the Currency and Money of account of this Province, and of British
Silver and other Coin, as the standard circulating medium thereof, do recommend that the House do present
an address to his Honor the President, requesting that he will be pleased to ascertain how far his Maiesty's
Government can aid the efforts of this Legislature in introducing and carrying into effect this important
change, and that he will be pleased to communicate the result of his enquiries to this House at its next
Session.

10th. Resolved, That the Chairman do report the foregoing Resolutions as the opinion of the majority of
the Comnmittee on the subjects referred to them. CHiARLEs R. FAIRBANKs, Chairman.

Committee Room, March 21, 1833.

NO 88.
(SEE PAGE414.)

The Committee to whom was referred Margaret Bethell's petition report, that she is an aged Woman, and has two
Grand Children, (her only relatives,) depending on her fer support, that she has a pension of £50 Sterling, per annum,
which is by Law unassignable, consequently she cannot avail herself of the relief provided by the Provincial Acts for
Insolvent Debtors ; she has been confined in Jail since the 17th of July last, upon an Execution, at the Suit of David
tugg, for £27 1 1 Debt and Costs. The Creditor is willing to deduct £12 from the anount, and to receive the ba-

lance in weekly payments ofPive Shilliings.
Mrs. Bethell «ontends that she does not owe Rugg, upon a fair adjustment of the Aecounts, but a very trifling sum,

if any,and is willing to refer this question to Mr. Natting, or any other competent Arbitrator, and to pay whatever sumi
he may adjudge to be due out of her Income, which, as she alleges,is her sole means of supporting herself an.d her Grand
Children ; the Creditor declines to accede to this proposition.-All which is humbly submitted.

M!arch 23d. 1833. A. Stewart, Chai rman,

N0. 39.

(SEE P.dGE, 415.)

The Committee to whom it was referred to considet and report upon the Petition of Daniel Drea, of*Sydney, in the
County of Cape-Breton, for expences incurred by him in maintaining and supporting the Master and part of the Crew
of the Ship Ceres, wrecked on the Island of Scatarie. have egreed to report as follows.-That the services have beer
performed as stated by the Petitioner in Boarding and Lodging the said M aster, from December to March, and also,
in furnishing some necessary articles of wearing apparel to the Said Crew, at the time when, from their destitute situa-
tion, they were otherwise unable to supply tbemselvcs.

That the said Petitioner received trom the said Naster, a 1ii of Exchange upon John Laird and Sons, of Port
Glasgow, for £30 7 1 Stg. for the amount of bis Account, for the abovc services, which said Bill bas been returned to
Yatitioner, under protest 1or non-acceptance and non-payme:nt, with the usual expences attending the sanme.

The Conmittee therefore recommend, that the Petitioner should receive the amount of the said Mill with expenaus,
naking in the whole the sum of Thirty»Seven Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Four Pence.

Committee Room, 22d March, 1S33. E. M. DODD, Chairman, J. CREIGHTON, J. DELAP.

NO. 40.

The Committee to whom was rfefered the Accounts of Expences incurred on the Trial of Patrick Crane, for Murder
on the high seas, have had the several Accounts before them, and find the Registrar of the Court of Vice Admiralty
has received from the Secretary of the Province £38 19s. 2d. for sundry expenses paid by him to witnesses brought
froin the Island of Cape Breton to give evidence against Crane; the Registrar's Account amounting to £22 9 4 and the
Attorney and Solicitor-Generals' Accounts, amounting to £25 for the Attorney-General, and £12 10s. for the Solicitor-

General, and for the Sheriff of the County of Hallfax, £7 15s. have also been submitted to your Committee. The Com-

mitee recommend to the House to provide for the payment of those several sums. GEORGE SMITH, Chairman.
Committee Room, 23d March, 1833.

NO. 41.

(SEE PAGE 417.)

The Committee to whom was reerred the account of expences incurred by the Commissioners for Pilots
for the Port of Halifax, beg leave to report, that thoy have examined the accounts roferred to them, and
fSnd the Commissioners have incurred an expence of £26 11s. Sd. Currency, for printing Instructions, &C.
balance due them for last year ; and the Commissioners state, that those expences were ineurred by order

of His Excellency the Lieutenqnt-Goverr&or. Which is humbly subwitted for the favorable consideration
of the -House.

GEO. SMITH, Chairman.



· o. 42.-

[SEE PAGE 419.]
The Cornmittee te whom was referred the claims of George Wightman, for over-expenditure on build-

11ng Hawthorn's Bridge, have had Mr. Wightman and his Accounts before them, and have examined the
charges, and are of opinion, that under ail the circunstances he should be paid the sum of £2 18 2 1 over-ex-
pended, out of the sum allotted for the Roads and Bridges for the County of Halifax for the present year,
and that lie, Wightman, be directed not in future to exceed any grant that he may be commissioned to expend,

Committee Room, March 26, 1833.
Wm. H. Roach, John Wier, Robert Dickson, James Delap, James R. Lovett.

2nd.
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Henderson, for building Gay's River Bridge,

have had his accounts before them, which they have examined, and agree to report that he be paid the sun
Qf £166 14s. 4d. due him for said Bridge.

And the further sum of £8 9s 11½d. expended in repairing Key's Bridge, making in the whole
£1î5 4 s. 4d. which sum to be paid out ofthe sum allotted for Roads and Bridges for the County of Hali-
fax, for the present year.

Committee Room, March 26, 1833.
Wm. H. Roach, John Wier, Robert Dickson, James Delap, James R. Lovett.

NO. 43.

(SEE PAGE 424.)
The Committee appointed to consider and investigate the facts stated in the Petition of Charles Ingles

and others, Commissioners of Schools; in the North Eastern District of the County of Cape-Breton, report
as follows :-

That, in consequence of the encouragement of the Legislature, Schools appear to have rapidly multiplied
in the said District, and on the S1st May, 1832, equalled twenty-two in number, in which nearly eight hun-
Ired Children received the benefits of Education, under competent and moral Instructors.

That to defray the balance due under the statute of 1828, for such instructions, they drew Bills on the
Treasury for £105, £40 and £36 15s. 5d. making in the whole £18! 15s. 5d. that the two latter were dis-
honored, and the said Cmrnissioners informed that they had been over paid the sum of £85.

That Commissioners in consequence of such nion-payment of their Drafts at the Treasury, are embar-
rassed in their operations, and actually indebted for the Institutions under their charge, £86 on the first of
May last. although they have rigidly adhered to the Provisions and Enactments of the Law passed to regu-
late Schools.

That it appears on reference to the Journals ofthis Hon. House, inthe year 1831, the sum of £79 9 8 was
undrawn from bhe Treasury out ofthe sum appropriated for Schools in the said North Eastern District.

That the sum appropriated for the said District is totally insufficient to support those Institutions to the ex-
tent now established, and therefore they recommend that an increased allowance to the amount of £217 6 8
be allowed yearly for such purpose, and also the sum of £86 to relieve the said Commissioners from the said.
Dot accruing as aforesaid; the Committee thinking the encouragement of Education of the first impor.
tance to the people of this Country,

Committee Room, 2.5th March, 1833. E. M. DODD, Chairman, JOHN MORTON.

No. 44.

(SEE PAGE 424.)
The Committee ta whom was referred, the Petition of Mary Paint, Widow of Nicholas Paint, for an overoerpbnditure in the.

biaflding a Bridge over the River Inhabitants, in the County of Cape-Breton.
Have had the Petition and Account before them, as also evidence, which they have oxamined, and beg leave to report, that the

sum of £159 0 2, be paiid the said Mary Paint, out of the suin granted fox th Road and Bridge service for the present year, ia e
County of Cape-Breton,

Committee Roon, March 27, 183S. TV. H. Roach, James Delap, Robert Dickson, John Wier, James Loveti.

No. 45.

(SEE PA1GE 425,)

(Note .- At referrence to " Appendix" or Page 450, should be as" No. 47" but is Pr inte J" Nu. 45" by mistlake,
see No. 47]

The Cornuittee to whom was referred the Petition of Jonathan Archibald, report as follows-viz
The Petitioner under the inducenent of a Grant of Fifty Pounds from the Revenue, erected a House and Stable on

the Guysborough Road, half way between the Settlers on the St. Mary's, and the Musquodoboit, beiog about MUeex
miles from each Settlement ; the Petitioner's expenditure has been about Two ilundred Pounds, whicb he wald& aps
have laid out, had ha not been impressed with the belief, that it was the intention of Government, when it :desired a
Houje to be erected for the accommodation of Travellers, also to provide then with a Road ; no Money however bas



haien expended on the #id Road, except a few Pounds, and the PetitionerIha been obliged te, keep the Rpag- open
himself, or abandon his improvements, moreover, the Road is so bad, that none but the -peerost ppson whp ennot
take the circutous route ever travel it, and therefore, keeping a bouse of Entertainment has burdened te .etitioper
with & heavy tax,. instead of yielding him a little profit, which ha antiipated ; thet ?etitione s3tates, thatche has
not. received a Grant of the Land where he resides, and ho also expreese.a fat thatthe:Road wi be. remnoveçi.4 f
its present scite. The Committee after duly considering all these ecumstancesireport, as their opinon, that it- wouw
be fair and reasonable to procure for the Petitioner, by purchase or otherwise, onelhousand Acres of Land, o ti1
said Guysborough Road, if the said Road remain as at present laid out, but if it be changed, that thon some compensa,
tion should be made t. the Petitioner, for the losa of his Buildings, which have, been erected in some measure under
the sanctipn of Governwmnt-All which is respectfully submitted.

J. Blanchard, Chairian, John Yourg, Thos. Dickson.

NO. 46.

(SEE P.AGE 485.)
The Committee appointed to report on the Petition. of Richard Garland, having given their best consideration to the

subject, do not see how your Honorable House can at present make any arraa ement upon. a large scale, to promote
the object set forth by the Petitioner. Nevertheless, the Committee are fully o opinion, that if the House were to
grant a small sum, say £20 or £25 to the Petitioner, to be by him expended,and an account of the inanner of his dispo,.
sal of it, together with the articles purchased, returned to this Honorable flouse atits next Session, it would be of pitblic,
utility. J. Blanchard, Chairmat, A. Stewait. J. Young.

NO. 47.
(SER PAGE 450.)

[.Note, the reference to this Appendix at page 450, is printed Vo. 45 by mistake.}

REPORT of Comnissioners appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, for the Issuing and Cancelling of Province Notes, commencixng the lst January gne
ending the 31st December, 1832.

li circulation Ist J'anuary, 1832.
1832. Jan. 2, Issued under Warrant, dated 19th July 1831,

to cancel and issue £ 000.
1000 Notes of £1 each.
Ditto under sundry Warrants, of the following dates.

Mat. 1, Issued £8000 in 8000 Notes ofî£1' each,
Apr. 6, Ditto 10000 in 10000 do do
June 23, Ditto 2000 in 4000 do 10s each,
Aug. 30, Ditto 5000 in 5000 do £1 do

o ancel and ue 5000 in, 3000 do do do

Cancelled onder Warrant, dated 19th July,
to cancel and issue £4000.

1832.. Jan. lat. 16 Notes of £5 each,
920 do of £1 each.
Ditte under Warrant to çancpl aud issue £5000, dated

Oct. 29, 40 Notes of £5 each
2,700 do of £1 do
200 doof - 0s

Halifax, December 31, 1832.

In circulation·31st December, 1832.
[Errora ëxcepted.]

(Signed)

54999 10 0

1000

8000
10000

2000
5000

3000 -

80 .
920-.1000

200
9700
100,-3000

2900G

4000 25000 O (s

£79,999 10

James Fo~ewau, Witliaui L~~gon, Andyew ~plcher. __

NO. 48.
(SEE.PaQE 460.).

The Select Committee appointed to examine and xeport upon the Petition of James cLean and John CrM heron,beg
leave to Teport as follows: *.

That yp0n exsmining te mteset fort in the said Petitionthey are of opinion, that if.thos mattes cou4 be
mubetantiated by propor eviqiçe, the Petitioners would be entitled to relief,4hat such evidence h n'ot been idced
befpre this Comnittee, but 4eeÇl mmittee attribute the want:of such evidence, t the distance -at whichthe Petitioners
reaide, and t4Pir iguorance of the:necessity thereof.. The;Comamittee therefore'recommend, that the usatter be deferred
unt1i next Sessior, and tht, ie Peitioners the be. aIowedto adduce evidence óf the Justiée of tleir claims.

April i 183& Abraham ent, John Homnr, Felix Cochrgn,

No. 49.
(SEE PAGE-462.) I

The Coinmittee towhom it was referred. to consider and report uponthepapërs relathig to the vings' Bank, trans-
mitted tothis -House by Hi Honor the President, with his. recommendation to rqxidIe for an account of expinces,
incurred der compencing the Institution inHalifax,«h ama reed tteportýe



That they have examined with much'gratifiction the Papers referred to the Committee, and consider the measures a-
dopted for establishing a Savings Bank'in the Town cf ialbax, by His Excellency, deserving of the fullcst approbation
ef this Honorable house.

Tiat upon the accounts submitted of the expences incurred by the Treasurer, Mr. Duckett, for puttirg the Pank-in
operation, they find then to bc the unavoidable charges incurred in the first instance, and which are not likelv again to
arise; and the Items appearing reasonable, the Comnittee reconrnend the payment of the Amount, being Fourteen
Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Three Peuce Half Penlny.

And as it appears to the Committee advisable to extend the bencfi!s of this Institution to a more numerous class of
Depositors. and to render available for the Public Service of this year som pait of the Mlonies for which Savings'
Bank Certificates iay be issued in case of necessity, the Comnittee bog leave to report a Bill, designed to effect those
objects.-Al which is humbly submitted.

ilalifax, 6h April. 1833. Charles R. Fairbanks, Chairman, J. S. Morse.

NO. 50.

(SEE PR8GE, 462.)
The o mmee to whom iwas referred, the subject of 1eh Annapolis Ccunty Loan Office, have agreed to report as

follows:
That thev have no correct means of asceýrtaiir; the balhnce due upon said Lean, but admitting the Statement of

the Surve;.ing Oflicer, Mr. Ritchie, to be c. rrect-there was a balance of £1,124 3 due on the 31s! Dec. last.
The Cummittee are of opinion, that great rembs: s has existed on the part of the Loan Oiiicers, in allwiing the In-

terest li:bat part of,:he bomîes to accurîulat, and in rcceiving paytiients othervise than pointed out by the Law,
whereby a nîumber ofssial balan)es remain which it may be difficult and expensive to collect.

Thie tcmitte Irc also of opin n, that no loss shuld oiccur t > the Province, in care any part of the Securities are
feund so vtceit, but that the loss should be equally berne by Yr. Ritchie, and the Estate ot AIr. Ruk,tedeceas-
od Loan O ilc, for not having adhered to the strict etter c the Law, in colletting ibat Loan, and inL their other pro.
ceedings.

Thcre is alsao a charge of 2 per cent. Commission on iet aggrep-te amount paid in, when the Law only allows 2j
per Cent. on tie interest; but the Committee re of opirion, that this Sunm should bu retained, as it is no more than a
reasona ble and fair remruneration for their services.

The Committec would also recommend, that His honor the President, be requested to appoint Loan Officers, in the
room of the lute Mr. Morris and Mr. Ruggles, and to orderth3t the salceof such Lands, as required to be sold, and all
other necessarv acts be proceeded ir. forthwith, and the balance of said Loan immediately paid into the Trcasury.

Comnitten Itoomn, 26,1 lareh, 1833. E. Dewolf, Jin. Chairman, -Joseph Freeman, Benjamin Dewolf.

NO. 51.
(SEPAGE 467.)

SiR,-Having been directed by bis Honor the President to mako a survey and estimate of a proposed alteration oftbe Great Eastern Road, so as to avoid the hills betwen Fultz's and Fietcher'a, we beg to lay before you, for the infor-
nation of His Honor, the result of our investigations.

We have explored a line of impovements along the general course of the present Road, from Fletcher's to Fultz'.-
alse, another line froi the Dartmouth Road at the head of Lako Thomas, to the Windsor road at Sackville; which.
fer distinction sake, we cal the Southern Route. The former of these lines is designated on the plan by a green, and
the latter by a red line. We beg te describe these routes as follows:--

The distance fromt the entrance of the Dartmouth road near Fletcher's, by the improved route to Fultz's, is 6 miles
three furlongs and twenty poles, and from thence te Sackville Bridge is one mile and seven furIongs, making a totalof eight miles five furlongs and twenty poles. The distance from the sane place along the Dartmouth road te the
head of Lake Thomnas, and thence by the Southern route to Sackville Bridge, is eight miles tbree furlongs and ten
poles. Also upon the former of these routes the quantity of new road required is six miles and three furlongs, and
upon the latter it is four miles seven furlongs and twenty poles

As regards levels, the route by Fultz's is more hilly, and runs over higher ground than the Southern RouteIt also, at the part near Mr. Fultz's bouse, exceeds the scale of elevations (one foot of rise in thirty feet horizontal),
which is adopted as a limit on the new Eastern and Guysborough Roads, thirty rods of it being at a foot in twentytwo. and forty rods more as steep as a foot iu sixteen; ail which vill appear by reference to the sections upon the plan.With regard te Bridges, if the route by Fultz's be adopted, there is a bridge at Fletcher's already built; if the Sou-thern route be taken, a bridge with the approaches of about £40 value wilJ be required at the head of Lake Thomas;but on the other hand, there as on the route by Fultz's, two miles of green woods, and none upon the Southern route.The difference between clearing these green woods, and the same distance of bushy barren wilJ be about sixtypounds, which is to be added to the general estimate of the expense.

As regards the expense of these routes, we beg to remark, that the country is rocky, and it Io'Possible that unfore-seen difculties may exist, so as to make it extremely -difficult to estimate very near the truth. We do not howeverthink that there will be much, if any, solid rock; the general appearance of the ground is that of louse fragments im-bedded in earth. We do not think there is much difference between the two routes in the average expense upon agiven distance, excepting the clearing out ofthe green woods as mentioned above, but that whatever difference thereas in" favour of the Soutnern route. If the new road be made eighteen feet wide, and prétty good, the average ex-pense on each route will probably be about three hundred pounds a mile; to which is to be added to that of 'the routa
by Fultzs sixty pounds for extra clearing, and to that of the Southern route forty pounds for the Bridge at the ad ofLakfiThomras. rde-ttepdo

'The comparison of these routes will be as -under:- F. PPRoute by Fultz's, whole distance 8 52o.
$outhern Route, do.. do. 8 310

Difference ia favour ofthe Southera Route O 2 10



M. F. P.
Route by Fultz's-length of new road 6 3 0
Southern route- do. do. 4 7 20

Difference in favour of the Southera route 1 3 20

Route by Fultz's-Expeuse at 3001. per mile,
Extra clearing 60-L. 1972

Southern Route- do. at 3001. per mile, L. 1481
Bridge 1521

Difference in favour of the Southern Route L. 451

We have hitherto considered the subject as referring only te the Trure Road; we now beg te advert to
the circumstances of the Guysborough Road. That road meets the Dartmouth rond at a mile and seven
furlongs Southwardly of Fletcher's; and if it is intended te connect it with the impiovements in question,
either these improvemerts must be made te the Southward of its junction with the Dartmouth road, or tie
Southern end of it (about twNo miles) must be abandoned, and a road run fron the head of Taylor's Lake
across to Fletcher's .- We h-ive taken a survey of this Route, and designated it on the plan by a dotted
lino coloured green. The section No. 5. shews the elevation, by which it appears that it runs over ground
of the height of cighty feet above Taylor's Lake, and of one hundred and sixty five feet above the road at
Fietcher's, while the distance across is onlv about a mile. We beg further te state, that the Truro
road was formerly carricd up that iill, but did not reach the top by a perpendicular height of thirty feet; yet
about ten years ago it was abndoned on account of that hill, and a new rond made nearer to the Lake.

if, however, this route l>e talken, the distance from the head of Taylor's Lake te the entrance of the
Dartmouth road, near Fletcher's, will be oue mile and twenty poles, and to Sackville Bridge nine miles
and three quarters.

If the Guysborough road renain in its present site, the distance from the same place te Sackville by the
Southern route, will bu eight miles three quarters and thirty poles, making a difference in favor of the Sou-
thern route of one mile two furlongs and ten poles.

These distances refer only te Sackvile: with reference te Dartmouth, the distance from the head of Tay-
lor's Lake te that place, will be by Fletcher's fourteen miles, by the present course of the Guysborough
road thirteen miles, nmaking one mile of difference in favour of the present route.

The expense of making the road from the head of Taylor's Lake te Fletcher's, will be about the same as
that required fer finishing the present road from the head of the Lake out te the Dartmouth road, and will,
ia either case, be probably about two hundred pounds.

The comparative distance and expense fro m the head cf Taylor's Lake te Sackville, and to Dartmouth
illcherefore be as follows:-

M. F. P.
Distance Io Sackville by Fletcher's 9 6 0

" to do. by the Southern route 8 3 30

Diffierence in favor of Southern Route 1 2 10

Distance to Dartmouth by Fletcher's 14 miles
" te do. by the present rond 13 miles

Difference in favor of the present road 1 mile.

Expense to Sackville by Fletcher's, calculating as before L.2172
" to do. by the present road to Late Thomas, and thence by the South-

ern route to Sackville L.1721

Balance in favour of the latter scheme L. 451

If the Guysborough road remain in its present site, and it be determined to connect it with the centem-
plated improvements, there is yet another line of connection which has been proposed by Mr. Fultz and Mr.
F;Ietcher. It crosses Lake Thomas a little northwardly of its head, crosses the head of the muddy pond, and
joins the line of improvements of the present road, near the half way Lake. It ruas from A. to B. on the
plan, and i» designated by a green dotted .ine.

With respect to tis line, we beg te stite, that the level of it has not beentaken, but that we think it wili
without difficulty come within the scale of eleyations laid .down for the Truro and .Guysborough roads,
,namely, one foot in thirty.

The comparison of distance and exponse will stand as fullows:-

From letter 3. on the Dartmouth road, to Sackville Bridge by Fultz's 6 2 0
To do, do. by the Southern route 5 5 0

*Pifferenc&in faveur fthe Southorn route O 5 G



M. F. P.
On the' route by Fultz'a ne« road 4 10
On the Southera route to do. do. 4 720

Difference in the length of new road in favour of the route by Fultz's 0 6 20
With regard to the expense, we beg to remark, that there will be in this lino a Bridge across the head of

Lake Thomasof about 160 feet in length, and a Bridge and Causeway across the head of Muddy Pond, of
about 200 feet in lengtb. We bad lnot an opportunity of sounding the Lake, but think it probably! runs fron
teun t .twenty feet in depth, and that a good Bridge will cost about 2001.; also, that, the hoad of Muddy Pond,
is partly a soft bog, and partly water, and that a peR manent Causeway and Bridge will cost about 150I.

The expense wiß therefore be as follows:-
New Road 4 1-8 miles at L.300 L.12?.
Bridges and Causeways

L.1587

Southern Route as before IL.1521
Balance in favour of the Southera route L.66, besides avoiding future repaira of Bridges, averaging proba-
Mly V.20 a year.

We beg further ta state, that from the foregoing considerations, we are humbiof opinion, that for the
purpose of affording an easy communication bctween the Eastern Counties and the Capital, the Southern
sute, namely, that froni the head of Lake Thomas, is the most eligible.-It is the levellest, the shortest,
and the cheapest, to which we beg leave to add, that it is the natural opening for a road across the Country
in that direction, as will appear from the fact, that more than three fourths of it is on the Canal route sur-
voyed by Mr. Gill in 1814.

We romain, Sir, your most Obedient, Humble Servants,
(Signed) Peter Crerar, George Wightmai.

Sir Rupert D. George, Bart, Provincial Secretary, Halifax, April 8th, 133.

No. 52.
(SEE PAGE 471.)

The Committee to whom the Petition of James Thomson, Senior, was referred, have considered bis case,
and find, that he ivas committed to Jail, in the month of February, 1832, under an Execution upon a Judgment.
obtained in Trespass by Joseph Fielding; that the Petitioner has several times been'brought before the
Judges ofIlis Majesty's Suprenie Court, to avail bimself ofithe benefit intended for Insolvent Debtors un-
der the Acts of the Province, but has always been remanded uponground ofrimproper conduct, or that his
examination has not been sufliciently satisfactory to enable him to be released under those Acts.-Your
Committee believe the Petitioner to be in very indigent and destitute circumstances, and would gladly re-
commend his release, if they thought they could with propriety do se, but they conceive the Judgment of
the Judges before whom he was brought, must be taken to prove that-hbe bas been detained in custody from
)4is own improper conduct. As however,,the Creditor in this case may under the Laws of the Province,
supply the Prisoner with bread, and detain bim in confinement, even should the Judges of lis Majesty'e
Supreme Court award his discharge under the Ir.solvent Acts, Your Conrmittee recommend that a Law
be passcd to enable the Petitioner to be discharged in case his examination shall be satisfactory;to the Court
or Judges, before whom ho shall hereafter be brought, and he shali take the usual Oaths, and assign any
Eýstate or Effects that ho may have or be entitled to. Your Comnmittee, further recomnimend, that if it shalb,
appear to any two or more of Dis Majesty's Judges ofithe Supreme Court, that Le bas not the means to
mantain hinself in Jail, then it shall be competent for the said Judges, if they think fit, ta order that the
Plaintiff, at whose instance he is confined, do provide himi with reasonable amaintéiancr, and your Corn-
rnaittee have communicated their opinion, and- recommendation ta the professional Gentleman concerned for
the Petitioner, that he may prepare suchi a BihJ.-All which is humbly submnitted.

John Johnston, J. Blanchard, Wm. H. Roach.

No. 53.

(SEE PA./9 4 73.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Accont ani Letter of the Deputy Post-Master-Gëneral, elaüge t the-
Post Comnunication ; also, the Account of »Messrs. Howe & Son, for-extra Printing fcr the Province iri 14 ' aTso; the
Petition ofsaid Messrs. Howe & Son, for an increase in the sum annually allowed them, for; the ordinary 'Pr;thig- ef
the Province ; also, the Petition of A. V. S. Forbes, pray ing a remuneration for sums paidlby him, as Postage. on Lot-
ters, on'the business of the Custons ; also. the Petition of M urdock McCaskill,-and others, prayinlg an:e:tensionnf the
Post Communication from Mabou to the Setlement of Wrhycocomak,.Lake Ainslie, and Ilillsborough, have bad thev'anous matters so referred, underthircnsideraion sandwpeort as.dfllows--that is to ay :

lot. The Committee have examined the Accouat of the IDepty-Post Master Ganeral, respectiog the Po# Commu-
Iication, and fiud it correct-in connection witb this service, and the sum-required ta keep the same up for the current
year the Uonmmittee have considered of the Petition of ,'Wurdock McQaskill and others, referred to themi, and, Iso,.
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OC the several applications of Leonard D. Gildert, priying an increase in the su%, allowed for the support of the Coui-
er on the line from Windsor via Lunenburg and Liverpool, to Shelburne ; also, the application of Johri Grahan and
others;praying for an increase of the suma for a similar service on the line from Trefry's to Shubenacadie, and to make
sone alteration in the route of the Courier ; and also, an application for an extension of the Post Communication fron
Sydney to Margaree, passing through the Settlement near the Mines, Saint Ann's, Baddock, and Middle River, and
with respect thereto, the Committee recommend, that the Deputy Post-Master-General. be at liberty to increase the
pay of Leonard D. Gildert, to such sum not exceeding £50, as he ray think reasonable for the service ,performed by
himi, and that a copy of the Petition of John Grahan he furnished to the Deputy Post-Master-General, and he be re-
quested to take such steps as may be necessary to effect the prayer of the Petitioners, provided he shall deerm it expedi.
cnt to do so.

'hat the extension of the Post Communication from Sydney to Margaree, in the direction before pointed out, will
be attended with very beneficial effects, the Committee thereupon strongly recommend, that a *Post Communication
be established on the above fine immediately, to run once a week, or once a fortnight, fbr the whole or a part of the
di3sance asthe Deputy Post-Master-General may consider proper; and wvith respect te the Petition of MurdockMcCaskill
and others, the Committee state, that should the above Communication be established, from Sydney to Mabou, there
vill be no necessity for any thing further being doue thereon, as the wants of the Settlements therein mentioned, will
be tiereby attended to as far as the Conmittee can at present recommend ; and the Comnittee report, that in order to
keep np the Pott CL -ununication as heretofore, and to provide for the alterations proposed, and the Franking of Let,
ters of Members of the Legislature,during the Session, the Sum of Elevien liundred and Fifty Pounds will be required,

,!d. The Committee have examined the ACcournt of Messrs, Howe & Son, for extra Printing, which they find to bu
correct, and recomnend that the amount being Ninetya'lbree Pounds be provided for.

Sd. On the letition of Messrs. Howe & Son, praying an increase in the sumn annually allowed them for the ordinary
Printing of the Province, the Uommittee report, that from the statement sdb3oined to said Petition, it would appear,
that the annual sui allowed for Printing, should be increased.-The busiiess of the Legislature having-greatly increas-
ed snce the time the present annual suai was agreed upon, whereby the actual labour to be performed, as well as the
expense of the materials required, is nearly doubled, it is but reasonalile, that a corresponding increase should take
ilace in the pay of those subjected to such increased labour and expense of materials; the Committee thereupon, recom-
mend, that an ad ditional sum of.Eighty Pounds be granted to said Messs. Howe & Son, making the wihole'annual aUna
for the service hieretofore stipulated to be performed by them, Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds

4th. 'The Committee having considerei the Petition of A. V. S. Forbes, cannot recofn:mend the prayer of it to the
lavorable consideration of the House.

Thos. Dickson, Chairvian, John Johnston, James B. Uriacke
Benjamin Devolf, J. Blanchard, John Creighton, Jobn, Morton-

No, 54.
(SEE PAGE 473.)

The Committee to whoa were referred the several acceunts of expenses incurred in providing against the introdactionad spread-
hig of Cholcea, und which were communicated to the -oiuse, by Message from His Honor the President,'repoit as' fôllows :-

That they have carefully examined the several Accouts and Vouchers, and find that the whole'demand againt the Province, for
that service amounts to £2887 14s. 4d. of which sur £413 6s. 10d. bas been paid'by Ship Ownere, and £38 49; 2d. by the sale of
Manure, leaving to be provided for by the Province, £2436 o 4d, of which sum £133511s. 7h has already. been: paid, and the
balance is due to several persons as per statenent annexed, wlich the Committee recommend te be paid. Though tihe amount is
large, and in some instances atravagant, the Committee have made no material deduction from the .amounts clained, as they appear
w have bcen sanctioned by the Local Boards of Health,who, at the lime, were nuder great excitement froin the alarm 'hich generally
prevailed, and who no doubt acted from the best of motives. The charges at Picîtoa and Arichat are particularly high, and fron the
lutter place a demand was made for a larger sumn than was sanetioned by the Board of Health there, which the Connittee have takez
no notice of as they conceive the som approved of, quite sufficient.

The Central Board of Health have been put to a heavy expense in procuring Medicine, Bedding, &c. 4c. of which 18 boxes of
Medicine, 6 bales of Bedding, and 27 boules of Chloride uf'Lite, have been sinitio different parts of the Country, and are nvw in
charge of the several Local Boards, the reruainder are at Hitlifax, in charge of the Central Board.

The Committee also fiîd, that there has been purchased for this service, 1 decked Boat, for £113 49. 2d. a Wha!e Boat £17 9s.
and a small Boat £4, which are. now in Halifax; there is aise at Pictou, a Boat that cost £8 10. and one at Liverpool that cos% £15
103. It has been stated ts the Commnittee, tihat tiose Bats woud (i sld)'lrbal fetch'hal~the original -cost

The Committee have had under their consideration a claim from Doctor Almon, for boarding His Majesty's Ships. The Committee
are aware from the very extensive trade carried on at this Port, very large sums muset have been received by the Health-Officer
during the last Season, and recommend (that if he has any just claim fer that service) it should be paid out ef the King's Casual
Revenue, and not fromn the Funds of the Province.

The Petition of William Card and others, Masters and Owners of Vesiels trading in the Bay of Fondy, complaining of the heavy
tai upon that trade, and the-inconveaiernce -to which they have been subjected by the Quarantine Regulations of last year, has also
been under consideration ; tihe Conmittee beg leave to suggest the inexpediency of contning those Regulatiens.- If the Captain,
Owner or Consignee, of every Vessel on ler arrivaI, sheald be required to report immediately at the Cusîtom-Housç,,if any sicknees
bas occurred during ber Voyage, in order that ase may be visited by the Health-Officer befor. any of the Passengers or Crew are perd
nitted te land, il would be ail that is necessary.

Committce Room, April 10, t8ý3.,
(Signed) ams R. Dewiolf, Benjamin Dew4lf, H. Huntingtot, Saunuel Chip na f. Dodd

2
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A1 STI ACT of Expences incurred, and Charges made, under the
passed the last Session.

Quarantine Laws,

BY WHOM. Total charge. Anunt paid Amount paid by Amount due.froua Treasury. Customn-House.

Central Board of Health
Lie.uteýnant Watson
Mi. iller
Iealth-Wardens Halifax and

i)artmnouth
Býoard of Health Pictouà

do do do Sydney, C. B. 1
do do do Arichat
6Jo do do Hants and Kings
,lo do do Annapolis
do .Io do Digby
do dJo do Yarmouth
do do do Liverpool
d c do do Antigonish
do do do Colchester

H calth-COecer Parrsboro
A. We bater, Liverpool
Henth-Omeer, Sydney, C. B.
1. G. Farish, Yarmouth
Dr. Geddes, Barrington
Dr. Wilson, Argyle
Dr. Jameson, Shelburne
Dr. Gesner, Parrsboro
J. lowe & Son, Printing
Pr. Grieve, Liverpool
J. H-. Freemanu for a Boat & labour
J. H. Freeman, Superintendant

Quarantine, Liverpool
A. Madden, Arichat
A. Primrose, copying Bill, &c.
Lieutenant Watson, for services
Mr. Miller for his services and

care of Boats, &c.
Thomas Freeman, Superintend-

ant of Quarantine, Liverpool

781
234
92

68

320
126
226
36
7

1o
57

1
30
16

303
49

50
15
15
10
4
5

50
25
15

50
11

125

75

15

7 9
13
2 11
5
5
13
15
2 6
3
7 6
'5
13 4

17 6

10

13 4

TOTAL. I 2887 111 1 41

742
150
49

68

150
50
64
25

15

1335 I Il 1 7A 1

2

273
9

451

6

4

I 11

170
71-

161
11
7

16
5.7

39

50

15
10
4

50

25

15

50
11

125

75

7
1

10
5

15
6
1
42

3
17

15

17
10

11001 8 9

ApriI loth, 1833. (Signed) James R. Dewolf, Benjamin Dewolf, H. Huntington,
Samuel Chipman, E. M. Dodd.

NO. 55.

(SEE PAGE 477.)

The Committee appointed to consider and report upon the Petition of George Wightman, have attended to
this duty, and have examined Duncan Calder and Daniel Quin, in support of'the allegations contained in
the Petition of the Inhabitants of Nine Mile River, and have also examined Pollock on the part
of Mr. George Wightman, and your committee have agreed to the following Report:

It appears by the evidence of Calder and Quin, that they worked under George Wightman as Commis-
sioner on the Guysborough road, last summer, and that they received some articles of. clothing and provi-
sions fron a small assortment kept by Mr. George Wightman for the use of the workmen and labourer$; but
it was admitted by these witnesses that no means were used by Mr. Wightman to induce them to take these
articles,'nor was it made any condition, on their employment, that they should take supplies fromn the Store:,
their doing so was voluntary, and it does not appear to your Committee that it was made a source of profit.
Duncan Calder also proved that there was delay in payg him the balance of his wages ; but it was not
proved that Mr. Wightman had received the money from Lthe Treasurer's Office, and part of the time when
Calder complains that he neglected to pay him the balance 6f the sum due to hin, Mr. Wightman was at
Liverpool, which may accouat for his neglect to satisfy this debt. Your Committeeb ad not any proof that
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Mr. Wightman neglected his duty ·as Road Commissioner, and devoted bis time to traffic, for it appeared
that ho had a youngman in the shop to give out the articles that Calder andQuin received. Your Corn-
mittec have not had any proof that Mr. Wightman charged in bis accounts larger or other. sums of money
than ho had actually paid to labourers. Mr. Wightman alleges, and is supported by the evidence of
Pollock, that he often finds it necessary to have provisions and a few articles of clothing for the men working'
under him, who are often poor, and have families, and require some supplies of thisi kind, and are often too
far removed from the means of procaring them, and that ho does not charge higher for the articles ho sup-
plies, than is requisite to reimburse himself for bis advances.

It is now proved that he did not keep or vend any ardent spirits to the men. Your Committee after
considering the facts before them, exonerate Mr. Wightman from the charge of fraudulent conduct, or im-
properly making use of the public money for bis own benefit, for they think that ho was actuat ed by a
wish to provide for the immediate wants of the labourers on the road; but still, as the practice may lead to
very great abuses, and is contrary to Law, and the instructions furnished to the Road Commissioners, your
Coinmittee do not sanction the practice, and trust that Mr. Wightman will, not for the future, when acting as
Commissioner for the expenditure of money, be concerned in the.sale or disposal of goods of any kind, tobthe
labourers under him. All which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) John Johnston, L. O. C. Doyle, E. M. Dodd.

NO. i6.

(SEE PJGE 486.)

The Committee appointed to examine into the report ofthe Committee of Public Accounts, on the sub-
je.t of the Me of Sable balance, beg leave to state: That the Commissioners applied for the Warrants for
1330, 1 :d 1832, for the Provincial Grants, which were lodged with the Treasurer and receipts given
tihereen, fer t'he sum of £1200 which still remains in the Treasury; that, independenit of ths sum, there was
a halance of £134 15s. Id. in favor of that Establishment to the 31st December last. That the sum of
£333 6s. Sd. remaining due at that time on account of the Parliamentary Grant, was paid early in January
by Sir Rtupert George out ofthe Casual Revenue, and is now lodged in the Halifax Bank. Mr. Tidmarsh,
one of tie Commissioners, states, that at present no demand bas been made, but expects daily to receive
orders to pay the wages due by that establishment to the amount of Four Hundred Pounds. The Committee
therefore recommend that the whole arnount in the Commissioners hands be fôrthvith paid into the Treasury,
te meet the claims that may be made for that Establishment.

(Signed) William Lawson, Chairman.

No. 57.

(SEE P.GE 486.)

The Committee appointed to report on the Petition of the Commissioners of the Poor House, have agreed to report
as follows :

The days of Transient Paupers for the last year were double the number of those of Town Paupers, and the Com-
mittee think that therefore, the Province ought to contribute two thirds of the whole expence of the Establishment,
but as the Committee cannot at present ascertain all the particulars of the expenditure and revenue of the Establisha-
ment-they, in the mean time, recommend your Honorable House to grant an additional sum of £500i to.be accounted
for at the next Session.

J. Blanchard, Chairman, John Johnstun, W. B. Bliss.

No. 58.

(SEE PAGE 487.)

The Committee to whom were referred the accounts respecting the Provincial Map, and other subjects
connected therewith,.:have agreed to report as follows:.

That they have examined the acceunts of expenses incurred for the preparation of the Provincial Maps,
as rendered by the -Chairman of the Comrnittee, sincethe report made in the Sessions of 1830 and 1881,
and upon examinir.g the Receipts and Vouchers, find.the statements. correct.

That the whole sums granted for this service, and expended under the directi n of the Chairman, amount
to Thirteen Hundred and Sixteen Pounds and Ten pence, of which Three Hundred. and Ninety-five Pounda
Two Shillings and Two Pence was:ezpended for Surveys, and One Hundred and .Nine Pounds Twelve
Shillings and Nine Pence for paper and, other contingent expences, :laving.Five.Hundred and NinetyPounde Three Shillings and Two Pence, as the amount paid for wages, to the Thirty-first day of Decem-ber, One.Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, as will appear by the accouats hereto annexed.
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That there have been constructed from actual Surveys, and the most authentic Plans, by the Draughtuman
6nployed, Mr. Williarn MacKay, the following Maps, viz:

First.-A general Map of the whole Province of Novra-Scotia Proper upon thick paper, laid down by
the Scale of Twenty Chains to the Inch.

Second.-A Map of each County and District, Cape-Breton excepted, laid down by the Scale of Forty
Chains to the Inch.

Third.-A Map of each County'and District, laid down by the Scale of Sixty Chains te the Inch.
Fourth.-A -Map of the whole Province, laid-down by the Scale of One Hundred and Sixty Chains to

the Inch, being the same now in the House of Assembly.
That the Maps have aIl been mounted with care for their preservation, and tLe first having been wholly

platted by a Draughtsman, with improved instruments, and from the original Field-Notes of elich Sùrvey,
with ail possible care, anid the subsequent smaller Maps having each been reduced from the large original,
many of the sources of error in former NJaps have been avoided,and every degree ofaccuracy secured which
is practicable from ordinary Surveys.

That County lines have been laid down fron the Surveys, executed under the directions of the Le-
gisiature, and the Roads fron the Surveys made for this purpose. But as similar materials did not exist for
a plan of the County of Cape-Breton, that important part of the Province, yet remains to be surveyed in va-
rious directions, before it can be laid down in a proper manner, upon the general lap. A copý, lowever,
of a smalli Map compiled on the Island, lias been prepared under certain conditions imposed cn behalf of the
Proprietor. No vote having passed for this service last Session, there now remains due on the account for
those Maps, a balance of Two Hundred and Eighty-Nine Pounds Six Shillings and Two Pence, including
the Draughtman's services te the Thirty-first of Marci last, as will also appear by the said Account an-
nexed, which sum, tho Committee recommend, should he provided for by the House.

The Comnittee recommend that a Copy of the MUap in the Assembly Room be made for the use of
the Council Chamber, which the Draughtsman states can be effected in froin six to eight veeks time.

That on the County and District Maps of the Scale of Forty Chains to the Inch, the original Grants of
Land be laid down, together with the names of the first Grantees therein, and that these Maps be transmit-
ted to the respective Clerks ofthe Peace, in each County and District, to be kept in their Offices for public
use.

That the Maps on the Scale of Sixty Chains to the Inch be properly arranged and placed in the Assen-
bly Room.

That a Copy be made ofsuch Township Maps as are not in the Offices of the Town Clerk or Clerks of
the Peace, and be also forwarded to then.

That the original Notes of the Surveys of Roads, already made in Cape-Breton, be obtained, and suclh
further R9ad Surveys made as may be requisite for constructing a Map of that Island.

That a reasonable compensation be made to the Proprietor of the small Nap above alluded to, of Cape-
Breton.

That the Committee have reason to believe, that ail that is here recommended, may be completed by the
next Session, without much exceeding the Draughtsman's wages, and in case application should be. made
on hehalfofany person to engrave and publish a reduced Copy of the smaller Maps, the Committee recoin-
nend that the Chairman be authorised to allow the same to be done.

(Signed) Thomas Dickson, Chairman, James B. Uniacke, Edmund NM. Dodd.

NO. 09.
(SE P.GE, 487.)

His Majesty's Council concur vith the House of Assembly, in the general principle, that a Paper Currency should
be convertible into Gold or Silver.

Lut the Legislature of this Province have long sanctioned the issue of Notes from the Provincial Treasury, which in
point of fact have not been so convertible.

T. ere are now about £80,000 worth of these Notes in circulation throughout the Province, which it is known can-
not be converted into Gold or S5ilver on application at the Treasurv.

The Legislature have passed an Act this Session, probibiting the'Treasurer from paying Warrants upon the Treasu-
ry in Gold or Silver, thereby comnpelling aIl Public Creditors to take payment froin the Government in Treasury Notes.

Bis Majesty's Council think that vhile the Legisiature thus uses their Notes as Money, it will be impolitic, it not un-
just, to prohibit Banking Companies from using thei in the sanie manner, by entering into engagements with those
who deal in their Notes, te receive Treasury Notes in payment for then, so long as those Treasury Notes shall be con-
tinued in circulation. b

On the part of the Province, the Act is compulsory-Public Officers, Commissioners of Roads, the Labourers they
employ, and all persons who have dealings with the Provincial Government, must receive these Notes from the Trea-
sury or remain unpaid-and if they depreciate in value, all the above description of persons must suffer by the depre-
ciation.p

On the part of the Batik, their Notes express their own Terms upon the face of them, and all persons may refuse
taking then, if they are dissatisfied with those Terms.

It is obvious, that if the Banks are prohibited from making their Notes payable in Gold or Silver or Treasury Notes
at their option, that they will not receive from their Debtors, Notes which they cannot pay to their Creditors-and if
the Treasury Notes are thus shut out' from the main channels through which the'Currency of the Province must continu-
ally flow, then they must depreciate mest rapidlyi to the great loss of all the poorer classes, and probably to the enrich-
ment of monied men, who might buy them at a low.price, knowing that the Province would in such case,, b eventually
efmpelled to fund thoem.



HJI Council areofopnion, that whilete BanksIare restricted frod issuing any Not w i und
reiasuîy Notes of Twenty Shillings each -will circulate freely, so long as the Banks are encouraged to deal with thqm;

and they are strengthened in this opinion by' thé provision which bas been made for their particular redemptior in Gold
and Silver, by the Bill already alluded to.

They think.that tie Province may, With gredt 'afety, continue to ïe-issue iuch Notes to an amount nearlyequal to its
lvenue, by which the Public have the accomindation of a Loati of nany Thousand Pounds without Interest.

The Public enjoyed tjis advantage longbefore the'establishment cf'any Bank, and tis Majesty's Council!do not tsee
why the Provinice should be-compelled tu withdraw ts Paper; ad pay a large sum ofInterest annually, when 'it is.ob÷-
vious.that a similar amount.of Paper Money would iminediately'be issued by the Banks, to supply the place of that
thus withdrawn, and upon very different terms to the Public, for in the latter case, the Treasiry would be saddled
with the payment of some Thousands annually, for interest, and the Province Note3 which are issued without any dis-.
count would be replaced by Paper, upon which the Community would pay six per cent. to the issuers of it.

lis Majesty's,.Council think, that if the Banks*cease to make injurious runsuppon each.other for Specie, which the
adoption of the proposed:amendmentawould prévent ithir doing, the inconvenience now felt. among Mercantile
Men for the want of;Specie; would-soon terminate.

The Banks, as.money dealers, would, like ail other dealers, find'that it was theirown interest tosupply their Custom-
ers with every variety of the articles in which they dealt, and the Merchants whorequire Geld and Silver to make their
payments at the Custom House, and for other Commercial purposes, vould naturally deal with those Bankers whom
thev found thë most accommodating, and. who would supply them upon the rnost reasonable terms.
Thus,instead of that minous competition which bas lately prevailed between the two Banking Compainies to the great

injury of the Mercantile Community, the Banks, when protected against each other, would each seek for Custom by ac-
commodating the Public as far as prudence wouid permit, with Specie,. or Treasury Notes, according to the respective
wants of their Customers,.and then all the useful'effects of competition will be produced, Publie Credit willbeupheld,
and private accommodation will be increased.d

As.lis Majesty's Council conceive that this is a correct view of the subject, they cannot. concur-in a Bill which
would, in their opinion, inevitably bring the Province Paper ta a rapid and great depreciation, would destroy Public
Credit, and prôduce much. private loss.

They therefore feel it their duty to adhere to the amendments proposed by them to the. Bill, entitled, " An Act to re-
strain the issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes."

No. 60,'
ISEEP'1GB 495.)

The Committee to whom- was referred the Petition of the Ship Ownerâ, Masters ofVessels. and Inhdb4
tants of the Distriçt of olchester and of Douglas, in the County of Hants, having taken the matter eferred
to them into consideration, find, that the Custom House and Excise Office for the Port of Douglas was esta-
blished at Oslow ira the year 1lB1. That Robert Dickson,-Esq. was appointed'Deputy Collecter and Preves-
tive Officer, andçontinued te discharge the duties of these Offices until 1827, and had under his charge the
Ports offouglas, Truro, Oaslow, Londonderry and Tatamagouehe, and part of the-time Mr. Dickson àtfended
to Cumberland and Parrsborough: but these two last Districts were afterWards taken fron him,'and put under.
the direction of Mr. Gordon,;in Cumberland, and Parrsborough was attached to Cornwallis; Dodglas, Truro,
Onslow, Londonderry and Tatamagouche, -remained under, and thé Office continued te be kept at, Onslow
by Mr. Dickson, înom 1812 until 1827-at this time, in conseqüence of the Office being reported as'vacani,
Mr Sherwin came out froin England, and- was succeeded by7Mr. Robertson, who opened the Office at Tru-
ro, under the directions .of the Officers of the -Customs at Halifax, and was there kept by him until his,death,
when he was succeeded.by MD. Arclbald, who likewise continuied'to ke.p the Office at Truro until 183,
when His Excellency. Sir P. Maitland appointed Mr. B. Dickson, who kept the Office at Trnro, until Janu-
ary, 1832,' when he was directed-by the Officers of the Customs at Halifax to remove it te Parrsbóroogh
in the County of King's.

The Petioneis.complain of the inconvenience and loss this bas occasioned t their Trade and 'Naviga-
tion; and it appears to yur Committees that the removal of the Custor House to Parrsborough,is a neamure
calculated tp do-seiousinjry to the Trade ofthe Inhabitants f Truro,Onslow and Londnderry,who are desir-
oum it should emain at.Truro or Onslow,being the most centricalIace connected with the Port. Parraboroui
being fifty miles distantfroiDouglas, fifty miles distant from- Onslow, early sixty miile distant from Truro,
and ùpwards of seventy from. Tatamagouche; besides, Vessels cannot with safety stop at Patraboroôùg1
when beundip or dyaqv the.Bay,.and the greatest -part of the Tonnage engagd in the Trade of'the Bay are.,T
owned at Londonderry, Onslow, Truro and Douglas, only. part. ef tw.o Vessels belong to Pairsborough.

Your Committee goald dherefore.':strongly:recommend te His Honôr te takeemeasures to procure
relief to the Petitioners, as at present neither the Revendesofthe Province, for the duties of thb Office,çan be so well attended to, as when the Office was formerly held at OnBlow. -

Committee Room, louse of Assembly, 13th April. 1833.
[Signed.] George Smith, Chairman.

The .Cn àittee towhon the Petifios of Thomas Kiing ahd Jeseph N. B. Kerr were referred, have at
tende d te the duty ussigned to them, and now respectfully submit thoir Report.

L



Your Committee, in eonsidering the petition of Thomas King, have had before them the Petitioner, thic
Counsel and Solicitor, and have endeavoured to ascertain any distinct trounds of complaint that the peï-

tioner could make out against any of the officers of the Court of Unancery, but your Committee cannot
discover any except such as resuit from the practice of the Court of Chancery, in occasioning unnecoary
delay and expense.

From the Papers in the suit of Thomas King, against William Lawson, and C. R. Fairbanks, it in appar-
ent that the Bill filed by the Petitioner and Mrs. King, and the other Complainants, was not merely te re-
cover the sum of £270, claimed by then from Mr. Lawson, on the sale by him of promises that he hid pur-
chased under a Chancery Sale, and on which security was taken for part of the trust funds of the Complain-
ants, but that the Bill brought several charges against the Defendants, for negligent and corrupt conduct
as trustees, and also brought under consideration of the Court questions as to other trust monies and pre-
perty under their management, which necessarily occasioned long and expensive proceedings in the cause,and your Committee need only advert to the length of the Bill filed in this Cause, containing upwards of 240
folios, to prove that fact, when a Bill very inconsiderable in length would have been sufficient for this object.

The Bill in this Cause was filed on the l3th Docember, 1826, and the answers of the Defendants on the
14th of May, 1827. On the 9th July, 1827, the Defendants applied te have the Cause heard on Bill and
answer, but the Complainants refused to do so, and required a commission te examine witnesses. The Court
being applied te for commissions for the examination of witnesses on the part of the Complainants and De-
fendants, the same were granted, and on the 28th November, 1827, the examinations commenced, and con-
tinuod with necessary intermissions until May, 1828, when publication passed in the cause; on 27th August,1828, the Defendants applied te have the eause heard, but the Complainants objected, as the late Lieuten-
ant-Governor was not then in the Province, and the Defendants made a similar application on the 17th No-
vember, whicl, for the same reason, was opposed by the Complainants. After this period, on the 8th and
15th Dec. in the same year, the Complainants applied to have the cause heard, but, afterwards, by the advice
of their counsel, refrained from insisting on their right, partly in the hope that a day might be agreed on, but
chiefly, as complainants state, from the indisposition of Mr. Fairbanks, the Defendants' Solicitor. The
complainants continued te allow the cause to lie over in the same hope, until 9th March, 1829, when they
presented a petition, stating these facts, and praying that a day might be appointed for a hearing. It ap-pears by a subsequent petition of the complainants, that Thursday, 14th May, 1829, was appointed by the
Court, for a hearing of the cause, but it vas not heard, from the indisposition of Sir Peregrine Maitland,
the Chancellor, and bis consequent inability te attend, (and it was admitted by the complainant, that he was
not wilîng the cause should be heard in the absence of the Chancellor.) On the 18th May, 1829, the com-
plainants applied for a hearing, so soon as the Circuits of the Supreme Court had terminated, and which,
terminated about the end of June, and on the 13th July the complainants applied for a hearing.

It appears, however, that there was a general feeling by the Counsel for the parties as welil as the Mas-
ter of the Rolis, to allay angry feelings, and to procure a final settlement and adjustment of the matters in
dispute in an amicable spirit, and to restore the friendly feelings that had for years existed between the
coniplainants and defendants, by referring all matters in dispute to persons able and willing to do perfect
justice to both parties, and accordingly in August, 1829, the parties by their Counsel referred all matters
in dispute to the hon. James Stewart, and Brenton Halliburton, Judges of the Supreme Court, and aiso,
Masters of the Court of Chancery, and therefore very competent to decide the matters in dispute.-This
reference was the act of the parties, and not of the Court; the complainant's Solicitor applied to have the
reference proceeded with on the 2d January, 1830, but this was resisted,- as Mr. Fairbanks was absent
from the Province on public business, and before bis return Judge Stewart died; no steps• were taken to
give the court jurisdiction, and to have the cause heard until :2d Nov. 1830, when an application was made
for a hearing of the cause, altho' Judge Stewart died on the 5th February, 1830, and this it appears was
ccasioned by an expectation and desire that the cause should be referred to Judge Halliburton, and which
does not seem to have been abandoned until Judge Halliburton left this Province, on public business, on the
20th January, 1831. At the time this last petition of 20d November, 1830, was filed, the Legislature was
in Session, and continued sitting until January, 1831, and immediately thereafter the Suprene Court was
held, which rendered it impossible that the cause should then be heard ; but it appears that on the 28th
-February, 1831, the cause was ordered to be heard on the 21st March, 1831, when the Court met, and was
deferred for three days by consent of parties, and the Court was occupied with the hearing on the 24th,
25th, 26th and 28th of the saine month, and on the 18th April the decree vas passed, and on the 2nd May
the complainants applied for a re-hearing, which was granted, and the cause was re-heard on the 16th of
the sane month, and the fermer decree confirmed, and the Accounts were directed to be taken before one
of the Masters of the said Court.

Vour Committee have been thus particular in detailing the progress and proceedings of this cause, because
one of the strong grounda of complaint brought forward by the Petitioner Thomas King, is the delay that
has occurred, and because another complaint, that of the expense of the Suit, arises in some measure from
the delay, as from the practice ofthe Court, in a case of this kind, which involved Trust Property, invested
for the support and benefit of the Complainants, incidental applications would require to be made from time
to time, to the Court, for the direction and payment of the Trust Funds, and your Committee believe, that
ifany impreper delays have taken place, it should be attributed to those which occurred from the filing of
the Bill, on the 13th Decenber, 1826, until the casue was heard in March, 1831, and yet, on reviewing the
proceedings at this time, your Committee can find no cause te impute blame te the Officers of the Court of
Chancery,-The suit was one of consequence to the parties concerned, as involving character as well as
Property, the Bill embraces the transactions of Trustees with Trust Property of considerable amount, and



of different kinds, and charging thema with neglect and corrupt conduct in the character of, Trustees. The
Befendants required, and were entitled to sufficient time, to answer a Bill affecting their character and Pro-
perty, the Complainants were not willing to try the cause upon Bill and answer, although your Committee
bolieve, that at any rate, as far as related to the £270, a decree inight have been obtained, as the examina-
tions did not alter or vary the facts in the Defendants answor; to do justice te the parties, ample time was
required to complete the examinatious of Witnesses, and after the cause was ready to be.heard, delays are-se
fror the Solicitors and Counsel, 6f both the Comnplainants and Detendants' desiring such delay for the bene-
fit of their clients, from the aitting ofthe Legislature, and Common Law Courts, at times when perhaps
the Suit might have been tried, from the absence at one time, and the indisposition and inability of Sir Pere-
grine Maitland to preside in the Court of Chancery, at other times; and afterwards, whon the cause was
ready to be heard from a reference by the parties under proper feelings, which was rendered nugatory by
cîrcumstances, beyond the controul of the parties or the Court: toward the last, the cause was heard with au
much dispatch as could reasonably beexpected.

Your Committee think that a mistaken opinion may prevail, that as no particular periods of the year are
appointed for the hearing of causes in the Court of Chancery, that therefore a day can always be appointed,
when the cause is at issue, but it must be recollected, that this Court rnust regulate its Sittings so as not to
interfere with the Sitting ofthe Legislature, the terms ofthe Supreme Court in Halifar, and the Sittings of the
Circuit Courts ofthe Supreme Court in the other Counties of this Province, and on reference to causes of
delay in the cause now under consideration, it will b. found that delays occurred from the causes just mon-
tioned.

The Master of the Rolis went to the United States in May, 1831, after the hearing of the 17th, and re-
turned 17th August following, and the only delay appeared to be about this time, in getting the Decretal
Order made out and signed, which was passed in May, but it does not appear that the usual measures were
adopted to procure it by the complainants, as the Register was quite competent to have made out and pro-
cured the Chancellor's Signature, and in considering the serious charges that have been made against the
officers of the Court ci Chaneery, a delay, so doubtful in its character, and insignificant in its consequences.
is not worthy of further consideration. Subsequently te this time the accounts were taken, and in May,
1832, exceptions were taken to the Master's report of the accounts by the defendants, and in August, they
were disallowed, and the defendants ordered to pay over £475, fron some error in the order as entered up
by the complainants. they procured an order on the 5th October, that the amount should be paid on the 13th
Oct.; the defendants appealed from these orders, and have been permitted to retain £17 l'out of the money
in their hands to pay their costs, and to answer the cests of appeal; subsequently all the Trust Funds have
been assigned over, as well as the amounts in the defendants hands.

The costs in the cause are as follow:
Solicitors for complainant'is Bill, £125 16 4
Chancellor's Fees 7 68
Master's Fees 514e
Register's Bil! 33 19 9
Examiner's Bill 4 1 4
Sum retained by Defendant's Solicitor 17110 0

£348 10 5
These costs are very much increased, from the number of petitions filed in the progress of the Suits, somfe

of then in matters relating to the Trust Property, requiring incidentally the notice of the Court, altho' not
affecting the main objects of the Suit, and many in hearings which led to no useful result, from causes al-
ready noticed, and also froin the particular practice of the Court; a practice long followed, and which has
for its object, the furthâkance of justice, and to prevent surprise, but which becomes expensive and costly
in Suits involving srnal suns of money. The claim of the Registrar for poundage on money, paid over to
him for safe keeping, has not been allowed, because the Law docs not provide any remnuneration, but your
Committee think that any person compelled to take charge of money for ethers, is entitled to some compen-
sation for the risk and charge; and if the claim would be allowed to a merchant who may refuse if he please,
how much stronger is the claim of an Officer compelled to take charge of money for others.

Your Committee have recommended a Bill, to simplify some parts of the practice of the Courts of Chancery, and to
give tha Master of the R5lls further Powers to improve the practice of the Court, and from this and further Legislative
enactments your Committee trust, that the ends of justice in the Court of Chanceiy, will be attended with less delay
and expense*than at present.

Upon the decision of the Court in this Cause, your Committee can hardly be experted to have an accurate know-
ledge, and to be able to pronounce a decided opinion, and it may be very questionable how far it is right, in a Com-
nittee of the House of Assenbly, to profess to bring under its consideration decisions, perhaps requiring laborious in-
vestigation, and patient enquiry, and the aid of Counsel on each side ; yet, your Committee think it due to the Offi-
cers of the Court of Chancery, and particularly to the ChancelJor and M1 aster of the Rolls, to declare that they have
found nothing in the course of their enquiry to impeach their conduct or judgmeat, but they believe the decrees of the
Court were rmade with impartiality, and upon principles of justice and equity.

Mi. King complairs, that Trustees voluntarily appointed by himself and Mirs. Ring to manage the Property of him-
self, and Mrs. King and her Children, have not been ordered to pay the Costa of a long and expensive Suit instituted
by the parties, by whose request they becamee Trustees, to impeach their coaduet on the ground of corruption and
meglect, when the Court was satisfied that they had acted as faithful and correct Trustees.

The rule of equity that Executors and 'rustees shall be borne harmiess of Costs by the Estate. for whomtbey have
acted, unless their conduct is criminal or negligent, is, your Committee believe, well,established, and had Mr.'Ridg's
sole claimn rested upon his right to the sum of £270, the expense of the Suit would have been trifling, and the question
of Costs upon this point might baye been distinrtly raised, anid even in this cas#, yeur Committee think it would have
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been a matter of doubt, if the Complainaits would'have been entitlad to the sum of £270 and their Costs. ln fact the*
Defendants have appea)ed from the decree, directing Mi Lawson tolpay to the Complainants the .sum of£270, and'
altuh yur .Committee is inclined tc tbink the decision right; stil) it is tnot the clear and simple case of aTrostee
purchàaing,the Trust Property.and aftexwards making a gain on bis purchase. It Was proved that the Property was
in th f.irst instance mortgaged to Mr. John Lawson, the father of one of the Defendants ; that the Trustees, to pro-
tect tlm intereat of the Trust Property, took a second Mortgage ; that Mr. John Lawson was about to foreclose his.
Mortgage, and to prevent additional expense the Trustees assigned the second Mortgage to Mr. John Lawson ; that
the ICOtees eandeavoured to procure bidders at the sale, and that Mr. William Lawson in bidding for the purpoBe of
enhancing tie price of the property, had it knocked down to bm for £1000.

Your Comami!tee also, believe, that a question similar to the present, has never been decided in the Province, and
that the pactice was consistent with the claim of Mr. Lawson, to retain a profit that arose upon a transaction which
might have occasioned a loss.

Your Committee have been delayed in making a report on this subject earlier, fron the Members of it being engag
ed in the first part of the Session on other Committees, and from a desire te have Mr. King before thom ; aid, after
he bad attnded with bis Solicitor, Wm. Youbg, Esq. your Committee not choosing te act ipon vague and general
charges, handed over to them a statement of the Suit hereunto annexed, with a request that if there was any thing
erroneou; ii it, or if there were any distinct and specific grounds of complaint, they might be handed in to them in
writing, for it would be right that any charge affecting the conduct of the other parties should be put in in that distinct
and defined manner that an answer might be given to ei, and your Committee be then enabled to come to a conclusion,
but after this Document had been kept for about a week, it was returned te one of your Committee with an intimation
that N r. Kirg andI Mr. Young declined sending in any statement or remarks.

Your Comnittee therefore, are not inclined to go further into an investigation, in which the party coniplaining de.
clines the requisite information.

It is aliedged by the Complainants Solicitor genemally, that repeated applications have been made that the Defend-
ants sbould tax their Costs, it is replied- in general terms, that the Defendants Solicitor twice took steps to have his Bill
taxed, anld was opposed, and prevented by the Complainants, that he bas been applied to during the sitting of the
Hiouse, ard that his public business will prevent him until the Session closes.

Your Comamittee beg to annex te this report, a statement of the proceedings in this Chancery Cause, and a reportý
thereon made out by Gentlemen filiing important situations in the Judicature of this Province, and a report thereon
for the information of His Honor the eresident, te wbom a Petition bad been sent by -Mr. King, in order that tbis
Ilouse and the Public may have all the information that your Committee is able to lay before it.

Your Committee have also had under their consideration, the Petition of Joseph N. B. Kerr, complaining of being -
compelled to pay large Costs in the Suit of Kerr vs, Maynard, and having been put t expense by being compelled tu
b;ptng a person from a distance, to swear to an affidavit in Halifax,

The rst complaint arises out of the Act of tbe Legislature, which tvas passed -no doubt to protect Suitors from being
conpelled to pay heavy Bills of Costa, by providing that no other Fees shall be taxed than those specified in the Act,
and thus the Complainant has been compelled te pay ail iis Witnesses Fees, and some other necessary charges, under
an Act intended to relieve hm from Costs ; your Committee hiwever observe, that the Petitioner's charges for the
Fees of bis witnesses, are much larger than are allowed to witnesses attending the Common Law Couits.

The second complaint will, your Committee trust, beobviated for the future, under a BIl already passed, and re-
commended by your Committee.

The amount of the Bill of Costs in this Suit of the Solicitor, for the Complainant, and which includes the Chancellor,
Master, and Register's Fees, amount as taxed to £52 19 10, which your Committee think moderate.

Committee Room, 16th April, 18$3. John Creighton, Chairman, John Johnston,
James B. Uniacke, JothamE laichard.

King & al.
vs.

Lawson & ai.
The C313 in this case, after stating the Greation of the Trust. and the transfer of securities to the amount of £700 to

che Defeidants as Trustees, for the benefit of the Cestui que Trust complainq.
Ist. That at the time of filing the bill, upwards of £700 of Interest which had accrued upon the said Securities re-

mained unpaid to the Complainants throtg the wilful neglect. default and inattention of the said Trustees.
Charges ofthe like nature, are repeated in several parts of the Bill,
Had this charge been substantiated, the Court would of course have made the Trustees answerable for the loss ; but,

it was not substantiated.-The Court after hearing the parties and their proof were convinced that the Trustees had not
been guilty of the wilflul neglect, default and inattention, alleged against them ; and, therefore, the Defendants succeed-
ed upon ibis part of the Case.

2d, The Bill subsequently charges that the Defendants-assigned a Mortgage of John LiddelPs property which ,they
held for the benefit of the Cestui que Trust to John Lawson for the stiía óf £615, which im they acknowiedged in tre
said assignment ta have been received by them, from the said John Lawson, atd yet, that they carried nine shillings
only to the credit of the Trust Funds on account of that transfer.

A nd in the interrogative part of the Bill, the Defendants are called pon to answer on Qath wbether they did not
make such transfer to increase the amount of the claim of John Lawson who held a prior Mortgage of £1000 upon Lidm
JelI's.property, for the purpose of deterring Bidders, when it sould' b brbught tò sale, from making offers for a Pro-
perty so largely incumbered.

Upon iuvestigating thià part of the case, the Court were satided'that'so far fromi acting upon the corrupt motives.
ascribed te tem, the 'rrustees had -acted with the best intentions to advance the interests of the Cestui que Trust-
that John Lawson was about to foreese-his Mortgage, and that the assignmebt was 'iade to him to enable him ton-
clude the demandof the Trustees with bis, in order to save expence, ahd prdtect the Cestui que Trust againstthe Judg-..
ments obtained by the Crowna, and under an agreement-that after.Jóhn.Lawson had received what was due upon bis
Mortgage fron the proceeds.ofthe sale,-the rsidue should he paid overto thseTrüstees.

With this underssanding.the property.wes-sôld, the sale before the Master prduced oidy £1000, ,an,d nine shillings,
was ail that remained of that Sum, after paying the principal, interest;ariIa costâ to John Lawson. The Difendants
therefore succeeded on tis part of the case;

S. Thei niext states that.atthe sale of the last mentioned'propety1ffotthe Master, oWtlxe " etof A pit, 8$ftbýj
William Laison, the Trustee, becamethFurchb.er for £1000; tht ontthe29th cfthe same'iMonth of
liam Lawson,sold the same. Premises $o Jamestemata; for.12OîbaldreitedthWTzlt FanWe di th balanes
of £000uon aud retairnedthe gain of £270 to blisielfi



hir fi- his'statis, remph6ting this patt of ts Casen that' iféŸ Tóaä s àmti'ýr' tbti eclosredsas e tne (
von waeks lefore .the sale,) Charles R.,Fairbµnks, une o es ii'.óift-Wiham ab the Salo of;the*

waidtre;ùt' te- iisp se hm ftheai Pai Pr s thü%tii& fnd l the interrogatie part of
the BissaidChars'R. Febenefit of tieestii -t

oror r th b ielit.ofthe saiB Wiliam Lawsod or for hiî à ra behfit'"
On exanminihig the Crnplairíant's own pros, pon thi oid Was nót 'añgron'nd to suppose that

the negocition with Withaçn was entered into with a view ofsecuring putr.chaser of the Premises from either of the Trastees, after
they shouf have ihmsely'e'she'ome th PurébaseWtaýt'thi Chanïceij SàlêWithàm', thoughipleased at thiéproeaencè given te Ro-
imas, states that the'api cat'ion rmide1 to hii by'Fairiaùks liefretlie'âle wa's; tha'hiWitha',shohld becoaie a bidder .at the
Chanccry Salo, and whon -Witha'mstated that heuld not ceeeintif'comnd thé money, Fairbanks told'him that sbould net be
a difficulty, if he wvas disposed to'make the purchasei.'t appeeridentthereforé,-that' Firbànkt was endoavouing to procure a.
bona fide Purchaser at thé Sal.

The Court were filly satisfied that no corrupt conduct had been pOsued by the Truistees or either of then, but as Mr, Lawson did
become the Purchaser of'the Property at the Chàneory Sale for 10001: andsold'it'a few days afterwards for 12701, thie Court would
not allow a Truste to ,retirin a profit unide by dealing in a Property which -his Ceitui'qui Trusts had anInterest in, and therefore de-
crecd that the gain should b è arried to the'credit of theTrust Estate.

Orn this part of the case, the Defendants were acquitted of ail friudulent conýdat, but the Court held that the rule of , Law was a-
gni>t themo.

4th. The bill next stated the death of Thomas L, il one ofthe'estui que trust, before heh'ad attained the age of 21, and claimed
the legacy of £1000, which under the terms ofthe trust was payable to him on his coming'fage, for the complainant Thos. King
and his vife Elizabeth, the Mother of the deceased.

The question upon this part ofthe case was, whether the mother of the dectased was entitled to the £1000 as a yested legacy, or
wyhether it reverted to the estate ofthe deceased father, and shotitkdbe distribdtedýamong ail hisheirs The Court decided that it
wa% a vested legsacy, and that the voother vas entitled to it. Buds ïhe Court vas also of opinion that the trustees were ftully justified
ini withholding the payment fokjtheir own secùrity'until the deession cf the Cburt.was made upon this part ofi the cne. it became
il Unneces"ary for the Court te decide upon the question raised 6y the defendants in thir-answatwhether this £1000 shouid not be
retained to pay the legacies due to the children, because the èomplaiiants, King and vifo, consentéd that it should be se appropriated,
but if this question had been litigated, the Court would certainly have taken' care that King and ife should provide funds for 'the
payment of those legacies before it would have pernited themlto receive the £1000, as Mrs. King has receivei ample fonds from the
estate of her late husband to puy all those legacies, the whole subject therefore touching ibis sum was properly brought before the Court.

5th. T he Trastees are next accused of neglecting the interèst'of the coinplainsants and their ownt duty as Trustees in not
using due diligence to collect £1200 l8s. 3d. and the interest thereon, part of the-trust funds in the hands of Andrew Liddeil and o
thers.

This was one of the original securities transferred by thecomplainants to the-defendants as Trustees,and the Court was gatisied that
the charge',vas not substantiated.

6th. Complaints are next made ofiamisumanagernent on the part of the Trustees respecting the securities assigned to thoem of Thos.
Heaviside for,£960, and for Charles Hill & Co. l'or £900.

These also were part of the original securities transferred to the defendants as Trustees; and the Court was satisfied that the defens-
dants could not have made them more availablee to the Estate than.they had'done.

The Bill then proceeis to state generally that the Trifstees e'vei since the year 1821, had permnitted a large and perpetually increas-
ing arrear of interest to-han as a dead weight on thoir accounts.

The Court were satisfied that the defendants were not chargeable with any negligence in the collection of the interestbut had *usm

ed all reasonable diligence to collect the samie.
MHany other subjects of complaint are introduced into this Bill which consiste of 245 folios, upon vhicli it is not necessary to

dwell.
It appears that not only have ail the accouants touching the management of the whole trust funds, amounting te £7000, with the

interest upon therespective securities, been brought under the consideratiohi of the Court and investigated before the Master, but that
specific complaints have beenmàdo todching sums o the following amount.

lst-Touching interest stated to remain unpaid throughthe wilful neglect, default and inattention, of thoTrutees £70() 0 0
2d-Touching the assignment to John Lawson1, 615 0 0
3d-Touching the gain on the sale of the premises mortgaged by Liddell, 270 0 0
4th-Touching Thos. L. Hill's legacy, 1000 0 0
5th-Touching the surms due by Andrew Liddell and othors, 1200 18 3
6th-Touching'Heaviside's mortgage, 960 O 0
7th-Touching C. Hill & Co's note, 900 0 O

£5645 18 3

Thus, independent of the charges ofnegligence and corruption which are urged against the Trustos, questions have beenbrought
before the Court respecting the abovo large sunm of money.

It would not have beea necessary to file a Bill of 245 folios, to bring before'the Court the question whether Mr. Lawson. was,
Ur was not, éntiled te return the gain of £270, which he nver disputed that ho bail tnade upon the realeiof the Premises rartgag-
ed by Liddell, a very trifling expense would have been incurred, had a decision upon that subject alone been sought.

It is the charges of wilfal neglect, mismanagenent, and corruption, and tIe long examination of witnesses to prove and disprove
the charges that have entailed the expence and delay complained of, and they have falion justly tapon those who made and did not
support them.

It appears unascountable that any person would hazard the assertion, that this Case was brought before the Court of Chancery
for the sole purpose of recoverimg £270, when the money which the Court have already directei the Defenda nts to payin fo1 r the
benefit of the Complainants, and which bas been paid in, is as follows -

la 1827£ 5
1881 1000 00
1833 475 0 0

£1728 5 9
If the Complaintsrelatieo the l.ngth of time which bas elapsedi incs the commenceg&ent ofthis Cause be investigated, it will

be discovered, that no part of the delay la attribtable to theCourt.
The Bill as filed on thse 13th December, 1826.
The ar:swer was filed on thé 14th May, 1827.
Now., awhen it isrecollected, that in ibis Country members of the profession of thie Lgwdo not onfine thenmselves to the préctice

af.o9ne Court, but are Practitioners in all the Courts ;'1ttbetween the 3ti of Deember, aid the 14thfMay; tIse Hilary Tern of
tîq'$ipreast Copt#t, the bessiqn oflthe Legislat re, ad the EaseîTer offheSuprérie Court, ocoar,



It wili qare4e led:of tis.s 1 y t ihg 1pft .Sill, wþich eg1tigsdesmisrios char,
and;the filing eths long Appyrpr,.hic,such; nec yr t.

Ou, oxamining the papers filed in th>ease, iàsppars ti e, pIsteptagr to dito the ausq after.he, fino of th, B31,
was.by the Defendants, whofi.ed A;Petion op Ahe i91 iay 1S27, t thatt 'ad,Ìliy a ,ered tie Cn, t:painape: Bill,
that the Plair.tifi had neither excepted to their Aiswer, nor repliedat s t, that.1 t . eitiQpo ro.ere eery desfoua hat thk said
Suit,slould,be de<iided and notkep deperuhng, e theM9,andtîhypraYed that ibe Canau aý tbs.sedewidòo'a. eariâg by
a short.day.

The observation which bas already ,bean md, respctiggthe various.Courts in.whieb Getlemençoo thp. Law. practice in this
Country, may equally account for the delay of tag Complainpts in this instance, as the Spring Circuits of thse Sprewe Conrt eomu
rnenced in a few days a fier the filing of theAnsswer,: hphowever theose.circumstances may excuse the Counsel or Solicitors, who cai-
not be expected ta devote their whole time to any particular case, it annot throw any part of the. blme uponthe Court.

On the 16th of July, the Complainants filed their replication ta the Dlefendants Answer, and onthe saimfe day petitioned fora Com.
mission for the, examination of wituesses.

On the 30thJuly both parties agreed te the nominatiop.of Il.. H. Cogsw.ell, Esq. as, the Commissioner to examine the witnesses,
and the Court appointed hIm Cçmmissioner for thai purpose on that day.

No stop was taken by either party ta proceed in the examinatione before the Commissioner until the 19ti ofNovember following,
on which day theComplainants Solicitor served a-copy olhis interrogatories on the Defendants:Solicitor, andon the 21st of Novem--
ber the Defendants Solicitor entered a caveat against proceeding with the examination until the further order of the Court, because
tihe interrogatories had not been.servedin sudficient time for the cross interrogatories to be drawn, and because the order for examina-
tion had not been.served on Defendants Solicitor.

The examination of tie complainanstwituesses commenced on the 28th of November and.terminated.on the Sth of December,
1827.

The examination ofhe defendants witnessas began on the 22d December, 1827, and terminated on the i7th February, 1828.
Charles R. Fairbanks, one of the defondants, was examined on, petition of the defendants, on the 26th, 27th and 30th May, 1828,
Publications of.the examinations were ordered by the Court on the petition of the complainants on the 1oth of June, 1828.
Repeated petitions for publication had previously been. presented by the complainants, but the whole examination had not been

comupleted when such petitions were presented, and when it is considered that ro persons can be expected ta devote their thne exclu-
sively ta one cause, it cannot be thought, on reference to the dates here alluded to, that an nnreasonable time was consnmed betweent
the commencement of the examinationand the publication, of the testimony.

It appears by the papers on file that the first step ta bring the cause ta a hearing after the publication of the testimony . was taken
by the defendants who filed a petition on the 27th of October, stating that the cause bad been long at issue, that Publication had
been ordered on the loth of June, and praying that it night bu set down for a hearing by a short day.

This petition vas successfuüly opposed by the eomplainants thenselves ; applications were subsequently made by each party as
it suited their convenscnce ta bring the cause ta a hearing, but whenever such application was made by one party it was opposeid
1ëy the othser, cach sheltering themselves under rules, which although made to regulate the due administration of justice, and which
.re in general adnirably calculated to effect that object, no luman sagacity can prevent fromn beingoccasionally perverted to effect
delay...

This kind of struggle was earried on until the 28th of August 1829, when both parties agreed ta refer the whole cause to the decision
of the Judges, Stewart and Halliburton.

This agreement is net signed by the Registrar or any officer of the Court authorised ta sign orders, but by Wm. Young for the
complainants, by lMr. Lawson for hiiself, and by Richard Uinacke and Villiatn Hill, Esqrs. as counsel for Defendants (Mr. Fair-
banks thon being in England.)

This was an act of the parties without any application to the Court, and by it they took the whole cause ont of Court and in that
statu it remained until the 22d.ofNovemiber, 1830, when tihe complainants presented a petition stating the death of Judge Stewart,
that Jusdge Halliburton iad no authority ta proceed alone, and therefore praying the Court again to proceed witlh tIhe cause.

It is worthy ofremarli, in a case in wviich so much blarme has been attempted ta be thrown uponth Court for the delay which
has tckcui place, that although JudgeStewart died on th 5th of Feb.el83O, no step was taken by either side to give the Court juràs.
diction oacr this cause again, until nearly ten months after his decease. 'his is not mentioned with the desire ta throw blame upon
aither party, it has been stated, that, during this period,proposals were pending ta subrmit the causera the decision of Judge Hallibur-
tqn alona, and that that intention was not wholly abandoned, until Judge Halliburton,sailed, for England, on the 20th of January,
1 S31 ; it.showsv however, that the Court had nothing ta do with this delay.

Afier Judge Halliburton's departure, the Complainants filed a petition on the 28th of Febuuary for a hearing, the Court ordered
that the cause should be ieard on the 21st of March following, the Court met en that day, it was then deferred for three days, by cons
sent of the parties, and the Court was occupied wifh thrat hearing on the whole of the 24th, 25th, 26tht' and 28th of March.

It ray well bc conceived, that a case which occupied sa many days in the arguments of it, and in which so many cases were cit-
Pd, would require saine time for consideration on the part of the Court, before it pronounced its decree, and it manifests any thing
biut a disposition ta delay wien we find, that a decree was prepared for his Excellency's consideration so early as tie ISth of April
sollowing, on which day the doeree in this cause was pronounced.

On the 2d of Mày following, the Complainants petitioned for a reuhearir.g.
On the 16th of May the cause, vas re-heard, and the questions touching the cots were then fally argued.
On the 17th of May, the Chancellor confirned the decree previously pronouinced, and decided, that where Trustees, had been

hsarged with misconduct,. negligense, and fraud, as .the Trustees hAd bees ini this case, and where they had fully vindicated them.
sulves, they were entitled by long established rules in Chançery, 'a d by every principle ofjustice, to be paid the casts incurred: by
them in that, vindicatien.

It is stated in the petition presented by one of the complainants.to the louse of Assembly, that £270 was the sum sought by the
the Bill, and ie complains, that h is saddled withu costs ta n ruinous amount, altho'a'decision was given in his favour for :1e whole
amount sougit.

The details of.the Bill and the history of the proceedings in this case, slew that the stàtenent in,the pe:ition is directly at variance
with the fiact.

lad the sole object of the suit been ta recover the £270 gain made by Mr. Lawson, upon the resale of Liddell', property, why
did net the Complainants acquiesce in the application of the Defendants, made on the 9th of July, 1827, ta go to trial upou the Bill
and Answer. Mr. Lawson had admitted the tact of hisbaving gained £270 upon the resale of those premises, and claisued a right
to retain it ; if the complainants after perusing the answer deternined ta confine their claim ta that sum, they should then have disw
claimd the other charges in the bill, and have joined with the Defeadants in the prayer for an early hearing apoan the sole point in
dispute between tlem, not a single witpmesad thon beenexamitied, nor was any .wjtness sequired.to prove an admîtted. -ant, but
little expense bad then been incurred, a 'ew iontis only bad elcasd frozo ýhe Itah'of D . 1826, wen tihe complpiiants blitLwas
fled, ta the 9th of July, 1827, when the defendants urged their pétition fr a ièah'epg, and thé Courtwits tisai as' il'. ifàls.spi5 o
of the facts upon which it ultimately gave its decision in favor of tise complainants, upon this part of I14 c a, s iï was n Iej8th
of April, 1831, when the decree. was pIÇnouggd.

But, instead of cofininsg>tireseestheuat is is npw ptcetdedithat l g.Aid, to tis singIe clåim, thaeeo latnt r iped tise
application of the defendants for s arla harijg, apphied for ï COmrauisippl :o eknipo wteses; ta aupp rthisr charde an did
produce witnesses ta effect that object ; tbWiecessariff do'tnpolle'd thod'dfendauts t produce witoess es, als in thè the! f e, ad
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it istu.videnthat all the.delay andl ezponso.incurred betwees. the.9l47, apdths,,1t Apri,.1$S1, ia.owin.e the
complainiants haing resiited the apblication for an earihearifig, madè,by ç ats on thf&rm a

After the decree was pronounced and affirmed, the parties,.didnot; applytà tià o-r pees t 'n it
aations,ainbng.themselveswhich were pending for some tun.

e Masteroftbe Rolls went to thi United States on lis lirivate affairs in. MNày 1831; and was absent until ýAigtielfiwing, but
the Court wau open dûrin his absence ; Mr. Cogswuel, thi ftegster, waa professiànaEmaa and had npaion Menamade
for any process te -enforce the decreewai quite capable of àdvising the-Cliaicellor whethrsuch- processhould issae oruow

It does not appear by the papers on -file, that anystich-application was made.
The attempt to settle the snit by an agreement among the parties-failed- owingta the refusalofi.lairbankaeto beomea.partya

to any agreement upon the subject, and an application- was made- te- the<Court-to eiga- the.-deerota order. by,-whicbamng other
things the accounts which were to be adjusted upon principles stated in the decree were referred te Judge Halliburton, one of thé
'Nasters of the Court.

This order was sigaed on the 22d Dec. 1831.
The Master commenced te act under this order of reference, en the 7th of January, 1832, and continned it until May following,

bimselfand the Counsel of both parties having in the interim Io atten.the lilary and Easter Terms of the Supreme Court, and were
also interrupted by the Session of the Legisiature.

The Master's report upon the accounts was filed on the 14th of May, and on the same day the complainants applied for and ob-
tained an order nisi to confirn the report.

On the 19th, the defendants filed exceptions to the report, and on the 21st, Mr. Bliss of Counsel for complainants requested that
the exceptions should not be argued natil the return of the complainants Counsel fromthe spring-circuits,.which request as.granted.

On the 12th July, Sir Peregrino Maitland attended, and the exceptions were argued on that day.
On the 28d of July, the Court overruied the exceptions, and gave an. order. nisi to confirm the. Master's report:.
On the 13th of August,. this. order-was made absolute.
On the 25th of August, the defendants petitioned for an appeal fron this order, confirming the Master'. reportto the: ingLaud

Ceuncil in England.
On the 27th of August, the complainants entered:'a caveat against-the.appeal.
The autumnal circuits then commenced, and no application was made to the Court te agree to the petition for the appeal aud. the

caveat against it, until thei15th of October, on which day the parties were heard;upon:it.
On the 22d of October, the Master, of the Relis attended to, give judgmeat upon.that point, but the counsel on both sides.w.ore

eugsged in.the Suprerne Court, and neither of; them attended.
Ou the, 30th of October, the Master of theRolls allowed the appeal.
On the 19th of November. the defendantsapplied -for, and obtained, tle.order for the appeal, but -notwithstanding.they- obtained

sach order, they were directed to pay £475 Mito.the.Re gitry, being the whole balance repqrted in favor of.the conplainants by
the faster, excepting £171, which was left to abide the Master's taxaiion of the defendants costs.

On the 4th of December, £475 was paid.inte theRegistry, in pursuance.of the order of the Coutt, to be paid to the complainants
whenever they'shall file sufficient. securities.to repay-it, in case,thedecree of the Court touching the Same-should be reversed.

No application was made for the money by the. complainants until. the 14th of January, 1833, when' they filida Bond to respond
the event of that appeal, and petitionsd forthe money, au order was Made on the.sam *day to refer the-sufficiency.of the-suretié to
a Mtaster,

On the 17th of January, the Master reported that the sureties were sufficient
On the 18th. the Udôutt ordered the rnoney o be'paid the complainants.
On the 19th, the roney was paid te the Complainants Solicitor:
On the 5th of February, 1833, th, complainants -presented- a petition te. the-Cburt, stating, that they hadipreparedithe >Releaue

to the defendants which the Court had directed should be given to them (the defondants> ontheir assigu igathh:secunities of Hhavk
side and C. Hill âr Co. fo the complainants, and prayed for, and obtained, an order for;the.assignment of those Securities.

The Court on its decretal order of the 22d Dec. 1831. had directed that these securities should be assigned by defendants te the
complainants, on the complainants giving Releases te the defendants, but it appears that those Releases had never before been ton-
dered te the defendants;-on the same day tho Court ordered that the defendants bill of costs should be exhibited te the Master for
aixation.

If these orders have not been complied with, no application has been made te the Court for any process te enforce themt.
No person who will attend te these facts and dates can say that the Court has delayed the parties upon the subject of costs.
The law allows fees te the Chancellor, 209. each day for hearing a cause, and £2 6a 8d. for each decree pronounced. In thix

cause the Chancellor attended six days, five of which lie was occupied from an early te a late hour in hearing the argument, bis
Fees are taxed under, and in strict conformity te, the Law at £7 6s Sd. The Master's fees are charged at £5 14s 2d., and it is
presumed that no person acquainted with the laborious investigation which took place before him, and the numerous questions which
he was called upon te decide, can suppose that this sum is any compensation te him for his labour and anxiety.

Thtis sum L.31 169. 6d, is set down as Mr. Cogswell's tfees as Registrar, but it should be recotlooted that it includes bis fees as
Examiner also, and amounts te a small compensation for his labour.

Mr. White's fees as Registrar amounts to L.12 169. None of the above officers have any salaries. The Legislature lias thought
proper te throw the remuneration for their services altogether upon the suitors, and lias limited the allowanee to be made for each
particular service by law.

The sum of L. 30 which tho complainant had accused the Registrar of retaining for commission on monies which passed through
his hands it appears is missiated, and that L.11 17a 6d. only was retained by that officer. This charge was disallowed by the mase
ter, because no fee is provided by the fee table for that service, and the master is prohibited from allowing for any services for which
the fees are not particularly specified in the Act te regulate fees in the Court of Chancery. This prohibition frequently produces
great injustice to suitors, but the Court cannot prevent that.

Whether Mr. White having received £475 by order of the Court, and having been responsible for its safe keeping
tron the 4th December, 1832, to the 19th of January, 1833, when it was paid over to the complainants, is entitled to re-
tain a commission on it, is a subject in dispute between the complainants and him. No application upon that subject
has been made to the Court. Custom however as well in the Court of Chancery as other Courts has given a sanction
to this charge which common justice must approve.

As it respects the Bill taxed for the complainant's solicitor, the Master-refused to enter upon that taxation until the
complainant, Mr. King, was present-Mr. King did attend, and as he did not allege that any of the charges in the bill
of coinplaint were made without his authority, that bill was counted and was taxed according to the number of folios
it contained, as the Law directs, the other charges allowed in the bill were also taxed agreeably to the fee table, for the
several services performed during a Suit which had been pending for so many years, and if this Suit was commenced
and so continued by Mr. King's directions, he could not expect to carry it on without incurring considerable expense.

With the charges which Mr, King's solicitor has made against him beyond the taxed bill, the Court have no concern,
it is a matter of private arrangement between themselves.

As it respects.the sum of £171, which Mr. King has entered as the defendants costs, it is proper to state that the



Cóurt have allowed that sumxi to romain in the. defendants hands tò defray their costs, and hould thirbilw<F$di
not amount to that sum, the*balance.must bepaid to the complainants. .

The defendants bill has never been presented for taxation. The de'ekndants gave notice tothom a nsi
tend the taxation of their. bill of costs,. before Mr. Justice Hallibiirton, the Master, m Augustlast být: te taai6 if
that bill was then postponed by.the Master until 'after the Autµinfial Circuit, at the request of Mr. Gebrg Yehji ade
on behalf of the complainants, who stated thatlibth Mr. Bhss and Mr. Young, the complainants Coun ,ez¥'n
and could not attend until the Circuit was ended. No application to the Master has since been madeir the 'ïtax.tion
of these.costs by either party-nor has any, application been made to the Court for anygroçess t compel the .defen,
dants to obey the order for taxation granted on the 5th of February last.

NO. 62.
(SEE PIGE l01.)

The Committoe appointed to inquire into the present Quarantine Regulations, and Report thereon, have attended
to that duty.

Their attention bas been turned to two points, iamely:-The Table of Fees fixed by the Governor and Council
for the Health-Officer, and the charges which have been made against the Province for carrying the Quarantine Regu-
lations into effect last year.

As to the first, the Comrnittee consider the Fees quite too high-they therefore recommend your Honorable House
to appoint a Committee to wait on His Honor the President, and request leave to cause a revision of the present Scale
of Fees.

The Committee also recommend that His Honor be requested to cause notiee to be given, that no claim will be al-
lowed to come before the Assembly, which does not first receive the sanction of the Board of Health, under whose direc-
tionthe services have been rendered, and that the Assembly will strictly scrutinize and exercise its ownjudgment upon
the charges thus sanctioned. The accounts of the last year for carrying into effect the Quarantine Regulations,. are
exorbitant, and such as ought not to appear, aud your Cornmittee think that they would have been considerably redue.
ed by the House, had not several of them been paid by order of His Excellency under the sanction of the last year's
vote of this House.

The Committee would further recomnend, that in no case should any Health-Officer receive more than £25 out
of the Funds of the Province, and that if the same Table of Fees will not suit the circumstances of Halifax and the Out
Ports, that Regulations should be made suitable to each Port, or that paxt of the Fees received in the Ports of greater
Trade, should be applied towards paying the general expenses of the Quarantine Regulations at such Port. In places
where there is a Superintendant of Quarantine, the iealth Officer is relieved froni a great part of the labour which would
be otherwise necessary ; and, that circumstance should be taken into account by the Local Health Boards, in the
remuneration which the Health Officers are allowed to receive, by fees or otherwise. The Committee recommiend
that His Honor the President be requested generally to cause such measures to be adopted, a's will keep dowr the Cost
to the Province of the Quarantine Regulations.

(Signed) J. M ANCh41W, Chairman.
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PAIRT MD

A

Aboiteau, or Dyke ; Petition for aid to complete at I'ort Matoon, Queen's County, 339,
referred to Members on subdivision of road money, 384.

at Lawrence Town, see Petitions No. 45.
Absence ; Leave of, granted to Members, 374, 391, 404, 434, 435, 452, 470, 476, 490,

495.
Academies ; see Pictou, Yarmouth, Horton and Annapolis.
Acadian School in Halifax ; grant for, 500, 506, and see Petitions No. 4.
Account-Current of Provincial Treasurer, laid before the Bouse, 329.
Accounts Public ; Joint Committee to examine, 326, 529, report on same, 3, and see

Appendix No. 1, to report on balance due by Commissioners of
Isle of'Sable, 470, and see Commissioners.»

See also Maps, over-expenditure.
ADDRESSES, No. 1, in answer to Speech of President ; Commit tee to prepare, 324,

reported, 328, presented and answered, 329.
2, to His Majesty concerning Casual Revenue, Quit Rents, &c.

Committee to prepare same, 561, reported, 420, consideration
thereof made order of day, 426, 435, 452, 457, 461, 466,

467, 471, 476, 485, 490, 495, considered, &c. 496, post-
poned until next Session, 497.

3, to Bis Majesty, praying exemption from Postage on News-
papers, &c. Draft reported, 425, considered, and Motion to
substitute, and then Negatived, 508, original Address also

Negatived, 509.
Admiralty Court; Grant of expences in, 483, 491, and see Communications, No. 4,

Appendix, No. 40.
African ; Baptist Chapel at Halifax, vote for, 464, notagreed to in Council, 470, and

see Petitions, No. 48.
Agent of Province in London ; to procure for Bouse Acts of Parliament, Commons,

Journals, &c. 34, to procure missing Statutes at
Large, 400,to call attention of H.M. Government

to Address relative to proposed Duties on Co-
lonial Timber, 505. Grant to, 371, 379.

A griculture ; see Oat Mills.
Alteration of road near Mqunt Uniacke ; report of Commïssioner on, S70, see Appen-

dix, tNo. 14. Grants therefor, 482, 484,
491, 492, 501,

of road from Minas to Bridgetown, petitions for, referred to Committee, 97,
404.

of terms ot' appropriation, see Wallace and Changes. Refgsed, see Corn-
walis.
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Animals; R abid, see Bills, No, 6.
Annapolis County Loan; Committee to investigate accounts of Commissioners of, 353,

report, 462, and see Appendix, No. 50.
Academy, Grant for, 464, 470, and see Petitions, Nu. 51.-

Bills, No. 23.
Lands granted in Township of, lor support of Religion and

Schools, see Petitions, No. 79, and Bills, No. SS.
Antigonishe ; Grant for Tow Path a 482, 484, 506.
APPENDIX TO JOURNAL-referred to by Nos. viz.:-
No. . Report of Joint Committee on Public Accounts.

2. Copy of Despatch from Col. Sec. relative to Judiciary, and Extract relative to
office of A ttorney-General in Nova-Scotia.

3. Abstract of Quarantine experices.
4. Abstract of expences in completing Light-I-louse on Low Point, C. B. ; for

Beacon at Louisbourg, and fbr relieving Negroes at Preston.
5. Orders of King in Council on Acts of Assembly ; Despatch in reference to Ad-

dress of House for Free Warehousing Ports, &c. Despatch relating to Li-
censes for selling on Ship-board and Marriage License Act; Despatch
relative to the Garrison Fuel-yard for a Country Market in Halifax.

6. Account of payments inade from Treasury, under resolutions relative to execu-
tion ofQuarantine and Health-Laws, and alteration of road near Mount
Uniacke.

7. Annual return of the Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish-[of quantity inspected in,
but headed 4 imported into'" by mistake."]

S. Abstract of Tea imported by flon. East-India Company.
9. Letter from Registrar in Chancery, relative to rules and orders of that Court.

10. Report on Petition [No. 10] of Commissioners of Sewers for Cornwallis.
11. Abstract of School returns, with list of combined Grammar and Common

Schools.
12. Letter from Surveyor-General, with account of number of acres of Crown Land

sold, &c.
13. Statement of quantities of Lands granted or reserved for the support of R eli-

gion and Schools.
14. Report of Daniel Wier, Road Commissioner, relative to alteration of road near

Mount Uniacke, now in progress.
15. List of Common Road Petitions presented at various times.
16. Report on Petitions of James B. 1adley and Allan M'Donald, praying return

or remission of Duties on Goods destroyed by Fire, and remuneration for
Province Treasury Notes burnt at same time.

17. Report on claim of Duncan Alexander of Yarmouth, for Drawback on Rum
exported.

18. Report on Petition [No. 24] of W. Foster, for aid to Seal Fishery.
19. Report on claim of Charity Daley and Dr. A. W. Haire, fbr remuneration for

care, &c. of Shipwrecked Mariners at Sydney, C. B.
20. Report on Petition [No. 281 for aid to Southern Whale Fishery.
21. Report on Petition for aid to Grammar School House at Bridgetown,
22. Report on ietitois [No. 55] of Western Stage Coach Company.
23. Report on Petitioni of W. H. Shey, Esq. [No. 36.]
24. Report on Petition of Urs. Inch, [No. 65.]
25. Report on Petition [No. 27] for aid to Paper Manufactory.
26. Report orn Clains for aid toOat Mills.
27. Repdrt on Petition [No. 50] of Eastern Stage Coach Company.
28., Repnrt on Sackville Blridge.
29. Acco-,ui of Dry and Pickled Fish and Fish Oil, exported from this Port in the

ye iS!H0d and 1S07.
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No. 30. Report on Petition [No. 69] respecting sale of Flour in ialifax, for Fisheries.
31. Report on Petition of Overseers of Poor for Barrington, claiming expences of

shipwrecked Mrariners.
32. Report on the subject of Light Houses.
33. Report on Plans, &c. of Arisaig Pier.
34. Peport on Petition of Fishermen of Cape Sable Island, for Drawback of Du.

ties on wrecked Flour bought for Fisheries.
35. Beport on Petition of D. O'Connor [No. 44.]
36. Report on Petition of Overseers of Poor for Newport, claiming remuneration

of expences of wounded Indian.
37. Resolutions reported to the House by the Select Committee on the Currency.
38. Report on Petition of Mrs. Bethell, in Halifax Gaol for debt.
39. Report on Petition of D. Drea, of Sydney, C. B. for compensation for expences

of shipwrecked Mlariners.
40. Report on Admiralty expences upon trial of Patrick Crane, for murder on the

High Seas-[sent with Communication No. 4.]
41. Report on Account of expences of Commissioners of Pilots at Halifax, [sent

with Communication No, 4.]
42. Reports on several claims for over-expenditures on Bridges.
43. Report on Petition [No. 39] of Commissioners of Schools at Sydney, C. B.
41. Report on Petition of Mary Paint, for over-expenditure on Bridge in Cape-

Breton, by her late husband.
45. Report on Petition of Jonathan Archibald, settler on new Guysborough road.
46. Report on Petition of Richard Garland, [No. 5S,]
47. Report of Commissioners, for issuing and cancelling Provincial Treasury Notes.
48. Report on Petition of M'Lean and Crucheron, for remuneration for loss of

Province Notes, destroyed by fire on board a vessel.
49. Report on Halifax Savings Bank.
50. Report, relating to Annapolis County Loan.
51, U eport of Messrs. Crerar and Wightman, of Surdeys of alteration of road from

Fletcher's, on the Main Eastern road, to Sackville, with Estimates of ex-
pence, &c.

52. Report on Petition of James Thompson, a prisoner under Execution in Hali-
fax Gaol, stating himself Insolvent, and praying relief.

53. Report on the Post-Office Accounts, the Petition of Messrs. Howe for in-
crease of allowance for Printing for Government, [see Petitions No. 60,1 on

account for extra printing, and Petitions for extension of Mail Routes.
54. Report on the several papers relating to the Quarantine and Health Establish-

ments ; Accounts of expences thereof, &c.
55. Report on Petitions [No. 30] relative to conduct of George Wightman,as Road

Commissioner.
56. Report on balance in hands of Commissioners of Isle of Sable.
57. Report on Petition [No. 47,] of Commissioners of Poor at Halifax.
58. Report relative to Province Mlaps, expences thereof, &c,
59. Mlinute of opinion of Committee of Council, on Note Restriction Bill, [No. 92]

as expressed in Conference.
60. Report on Petition No. 82, complaining of removal of Custom-House from

Shubenacadie to Parrsborough.
.61. Report on 1etitions [No. 32,] complaining of practice and proceedings in the

Court of Chancery.
62. Report in relation to execution of the Quarantine and Health Laws.

Appropriations; Changes of, see Changes.
Usual Bil of; see bils, No. 102.

Argyle; Boundaries of, see Bills,, No. 77.
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Arichat; Grant for Scbool House at, 479, 491, and see Petitions, No. 4.
Member for, see Doyle.

Arisaig, Pier ; Report of Commissioners, and Plans, &c. relative to, laid before Bouse
and referred to Select Committee, 366, Report thereon, 401, (See
Appendis, No.31.) referred to Supply, 473, grant thereupon, 493.506.

Assembly; Time of Meeting of, proposed by House, see Messages to President, No. 8.
General, to continue in case of His Majesty's Demise, see Bills, No. 41.
Room, Committee during recess to take measures for better heating of, fit-

ting up additional Gallery therein, &c. 378.
See Members.

Assessment of Pews in Stewiacke Meeting House, see Petitions, No. 67, Bills, No. 48.
Assimilating of Currency with Sterling, see Appendix, No. 37, Bills, No. 93.
Attorney-General, see extract of Despatches from Lord Goderich in Appendix, No. 2,

page 10.
Auctioneers ; -etition against Public Sales, except by those Licensed, 379.

B

Ballotting for Eleotion Committees, 329, 393, 405.
Bank Notes, &c. 428,477, 502, 50 and see Bills, No, 3, 92, Appendix, No. 59, and

Currency.
for Savings at Halifax, see Savings

Baptist Education Society; see Petitions, No. 42.
Chapel in Halifax, see African.

Bar of Bouse ; see Elections controverted, and Sheriff.
Barrington; Boundaries of, see Bills, No. 50.

Buoy at, see Buoy.
Grant to Overseers of, 479, 491, and see Petitions, No. 10, Appendix No.

31.
Grant for School-House at, 482, 484, 491.

Bastards; see Bills, No. 39.
Beacons ; see Louisbourg, and Isle.
Bears; see Petitions, Nos. 21, 37, Bills, No. 35.
Bills; limitation of, time for introducing of, 388.

To continue expiring laws, Committee thereon, 126, report, 340.
Assent of President to, 369, 431, 511, 512.
Leave to bring in refused, 889.
Special leave to bring in granted, 397, 407.
Of Revenue ; Committee, to prepare, 402, reported, 405, 421, see Bills, Nos. 80,

81, 82, E3, 89, 90.
Relating to Currency, Committee to prepare, 431, report thereof, 434.
No. 1 In addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating to Wills, &c. 330,

344, 345, 387, 427, 472, 473, 508.
2 For the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages, 330, 344,

553, 371, 374, 375, 377, 379, 393; assent of President, 431.
S Relating to Bank Notes, &c. 3, 339: motion to commit negatived, 503.
4 To lessen expence of proof of Written Documents, &c. 336, 362, 369,

370, 393, 404, 406, 413, 414, 419; Assent of President, 431.
5 For Inspection of Flour and Meal, 336, 38, 344, 345, 350, 369, 374,

393; assent of President, 432.
6 To provide against the occurrence of diseases from the bite of Aninals,

read lst 4 2d time in succession, nem dis. and passed in Committee, 357,
read Sd time and sent to Council, 3M8, agreed to by Council with amend-
ments, 342, amendnents agreed to, 343; assent of President, 369,
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No. 8 To continue lalifax Night-Watch Act, 340, 341, 344, 422, 426 ; assent of
President, 431.

9 To continue Billetting Act, 340, .341, 456, 458, 472:; assent of President, 512.
10 To continue Town Officers Act, 340, 341, 344, 345, 357 ; assent of Presi-

dent, 369.
il To continue Trespass Acts, 340, 341, 344, 345, 357 ; assent of President,

369.
12 To continue Summary Trial Acts, 340, 341, 344,345, 393 ; assent of president,

431.
13 To continue Bridewell and Police Acts, 340, 341, 344, 345, 357 ; assent of

President, 369.
14 To continue Act in further addition to Act relating to Wills, &c. 340, 341,

344, 345, 357 ; assent of President, 369.
15 To continue Act in amendment of Acts relating to Wills, &c. 340, 344, 344,

345, 357 ; assent of President, 369.
16 To continue Acts to regulate expenditure on Roads and Bridges, 340, 341, 344,

345, 357 ; assent of President, 369.
17 To continue Act concerning Common Pleas, 340, 341, 344, 345, 357; assent

of President, 369.
18 To continue Act concerning Terms of Supreme Court at Halifax, 340, 342, 344,

345, 357 assent of President, 369.
19 To continue Act in amendment of Act extending Laws of N. S, to Cape- Bre-

ton, 340, 342, 344, 345, 357 ; assent of President, !369.
20 To continue Act in amendment of Act relating to Common Pleas and Sessions

in Cape- Breton, 340, 342, 344, 345, 357; assent of President, 369.
21 To continue Halifax Pilotage Act, 341, 342, 344, 345, 358 ; assent of Presi-

dent, 369.
22 To continue La Have Common Act, 341, 342, 344, 345, 358; assent of Presi-

dent, 369,
23 To continue Annapolis Accademy Act, 341, 342, 344, 345, 358 ; assent of

President, 432.
24 To continue Militia Acts, 341, 419, 469, 472, 478 ; assent of President, 511.
25 To continue Halifax Court of Conimissioners Act, 341, 418, 420, 422, 432;

assent of President, 512.
26 To continue Quarantine Act, 341, 418, 480, (" and amend") 486, 491 ; assent

of President, 511.
27 To continue Health Act, 341, 418, 420, 423, 432; assent of President, 519.
28 To continue Pickled Fish Inspection Acts, 241, 342 ; see Bills No. 42.
29 To continue Act for reducing expences of Suits at Law, 341, 450, 469, 472, 502.
30 Relating to Commissioners of Sewers and Dyking of Marsh Lands, 347.
31 For the division of the Province into Counties and Townships, 349,
33 To extend the Halifax Highway Act to Guysborough, 349, 361, 369, 370,

384; assent of President, 431.
33 For the prevention of Nuisances, 353, 354, 370, 418, 456, (title " concern-

ing Nuisances") 457, 472; assent of President, 512.
34 In amendment of Trespass Acts, 353, 361, 394, 395, 402, 403, 406; assent

of President, 431.
35 To encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats, 355, 362,

480, 486, 491 ; assent of President, 511.
36 Belating to Grand Jurors, 356, 466, 480, 486, 491, 492, 497 ; assent of Pre-

sident, 511.
37 To prevent persons in Holy Orders from holding Offices of Temporal Autho-

rity, 356.
38 For amending practice of Chancery, &c. 367, 368, 413, 469, 472, 497 ; assent

of President, 512. B



No. 39 To ainend the Act to provide for thé support of Bastard Cbildren, 368, 370.
40 In amendment of the Act for the settlement of the poor, 568, 370, 420, 422,

450, 451, 452; assent of president, 512.
41 For continuing the General Assembly, in case of the death or demise of His

Mlajesty, his Heirs and Successors, 368, 371, 380, 402, 404, 406, 408;
assent of president, 431.

42 To continue, alter and amend, the Acts relative to the Inspection of Pickled
Fish, 368, 395, 435, 436, 459 ; assent of President, 511, see also Clauses.

43 ln amendinent of the Act relating to flighways, Roads and Bridges, 370, 371,
404 ; deferred, 469.

44 (From Council) in addition to, and in explanation of, the Acts relative to the
extension of the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax, 371, 381, 435,
clauses added to amendments on third reading, 436, 437, 460, 462, 465;
assent of President, 511.

45 For preventing the multiplicity of Law-Suits, 376, 381, 456, 457, 458. 490,
491 ; assent of President, 512.

46 Relating to the Commissioners of Streets for the Town of Windsor, 376, 381,
420, (title altered on 3d reading and made for "the several Towns" &c.;
423.

47 To alter time of sitting of Common Pleas and Sessions for Northern or N. E.
District of Cape-Breton, and to establish the designation of the District, 376,
377,394, 395, 402, 403, 404, 406, 408 ; assent of President, 431.

48 To authorise assessmeut of iMeeting-House at Upper Stewiacke, 377. 381,
420, 425, 432 ; assent of President, 512.

49 Concerning the Court of Common Pleas at Halifax, 377, 471, 480. Title al-
tered and made ''"In furthci amendment of the Act for making further provi-
sion for the equal Administration of Justice, &c."1 486, 491 ; assent of Presi-
dent, 512.

50 To establish the Boundary Lines of the Township of Barrington, 377, 381, 416,
417, 424; assernt of President, 431.

51 Relating to compensation to Collectors of Poor Rates, 377, 381, 420, 422, 432;
assent of President, 511.

52 To preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash, 377, 381,
394, 408, 414, 417 ; assent of President, 431.

53 For making the setting fire to Coal Mines Felony, 380, 381, 394, 400, 406;
assent of President, 431.

54 For facilitating the recovery of the Wages of Seamen in the Merchant Service,
380, 476.

55 Relating to the Assessing, &c. of County and District Rates, 383, 386.
56 In addition to an Act for the establishment of Fees, 383, 386.
57 For enfbrcing Returns of Statute Labour performed on Highways and Roads,

387. 419, defèrred, 480, 481,
58 For regulating the Inspection of Red or Smoked Herrings, 387, 390, 420, 422,

450; assent of President, 511.
59 For equilizing the Representation of the People in General Assembly, 387,

395,399, 411,413,415,416.
60 In addition to an Act for regulating the Election of Representatives to serve

in General Assemably, 387, 395, 399, 412, 413.
61 To extend the Halifax Hlighway Act to Chester, 387, 390, 394, 395, 402;

assent Gf President, 431.
62 For granting Patents for useful Inventions, 389, 390, 435, 436, 459, 462, 465;

assent of President, 5f1.
63 Concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds for the Town of Halifax, 390, 416,

417,424,426, 427,472, 473, 495,497, 502, 503,509; assent of President,512 .
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No. 64 Relating to the Halifax Fire Insurance Company, 390, 395, 456, (rider nega-
tived) 458, 472 ; assent of President, 519.

65 Concerning Assessments on Real Estate in Town of Halifax, 392, 395.
66 Relating to County and District Treasurers, 392, 395, 420, 423, "(Concerning

County Treasurers") 432; assent of President, 511.
67 (From Council) for the relief of Poor Debtors, 393, deferred, 404.
68 To authorise the Sessions for Queen's County to make regulations for the

gathering of Sea Manure, 393, 395, 420, 425, 432, assent of President, 512.
69 For the division and further representation of the Counties of Halifax, Annapo-

lis, Shelburne and Sydney, and for the formation of other Counties, 393,
416, 496, 505.

70 Relative to the allowance to Collectors of Town, County and Poor Rates at
Halifax, 394, 395, 420, 432; assent of President, 512.

71 For the appointment of Trustees for the Public Property of the Town of Hali-
fax, &c. 395, 425, 480, 486, 505, 509 ; assent of President, 511.

72 To alter and amend the Act to authorise the erection! of Slaughter-Flouse at
Halifax, 396, 400.

73 To repeal the Law Commission Act, 396, 400,452, 453.
74 To incorporate the Elders, &c. of Church of Scotland Congregation in Pictou,

396, 400.
75 To divide the County of Halifax, &c. 397, 400, 496, 505.
76 Concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, &c. 400, 411, 413, 424,; assent of

President, 431.
77 To establish the.Township of Argyle, and define the limits thereof, 400, 456,

457, 488, 490, 491 ; assent of President, 512,
78 To suppresss the Multiplicity of Dogs, 400, 401.
79 In anendment of Act for granting Licences for Selling Spirituous Liquors in

Halifax, 403, 420, 423, 432; assent of President, 511.
80 To alter and continue the Impost Act, 405, 409, 411, 412, 417 ; assent of

President, 431.
SI To continue and amend Excise Acts, 405, 410, 411, 412, 417; assent of Pre-

sident, 431.
82 To continue Foreign Duty Act, 405, 410, 411, 412, 417; assent ofPresident,

431.
83 To continue Act for granting Duties on Licences for Selling Spirituous Liquors,

&c. 405, 410, 411, 412, 418; assent of president, 431.
84 To encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco, granting Drawback, &c. 406, 410,

461, 462, 463, 472; assent of president, 511.
85 For the relief of Margaret Bethell, 414.
86 In amendment of Act authorising Commissioners of Streets at Halifax to bor-

row money, 414, 418, 420 ; [a ider added] 427, 428, 452, 459, 462.
87 Respecting stray Horses and Cattle, 416, 417, 469, [confined to King's County]

472, 491, 492, 497 ; assent of president, 511.
88 For appointing Trustees for the Lands granted for Schools and Dissenting

Ministers in the Township of Annapolis, 419, 425, 456, 457, 45, 506, [and
then reference to School Lands left out,J 509 ; assent of president, 511.

89 To continue the Act to secure payment of provincial Duties, prevent fraud, &c.
421, 422, 423, [being read twice, committed and engrossed, and read 3d time
same day,] agreed to by Council, 426 ; assent of president, 431.

90 To continue Sugar Manufacture Drawback Acts, 422 423, [read three times
and sent to Council on same day,] agreed to by Council, 426 ; assent of Presi-
dent, 431.

91 Concerning Treasury Notes, 434, 437, 452, 455, 468; assent of president,
511.
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No. 92 To restrain the issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes, 434,
437, 452,. 455, 468, 470, 476, 477, 481, 487, [and see Appendix, No. 59.]
Free Conferences thereon, 494, 497, 501, and further proceedings, 502, 503,
505 ; assent of President, 511.

93 To establish the standard and valueof Money in this Province, and to provide
for the assimilation of the Currency and Monies of Account, 434, 437, 455,
457, 461, 466, 467, 468, ['' thereof with those of the United Kingdom"
added to title,] 472.

94 Concerning Licensed Houses in the Town of Halifax, and to amend the Acts
respecting the same, 435, 437.

95 To extend the Fireward Acts to Sydney. C. B., 435, 453, 456, 457, 468; assent
of President, 512.

96 Additional concerning Banks for Savings, 462, 466: deferred until next Session,
469.

97 To enable the Proprietors of the adjoining Lands to shut up and enclose a
certain Road in the Township of Horton; 463, 466, 480; 486, 491; assent
of President, 512.

98 In addition to the Act to regulate the opening and holding a Poli for the elec.
tion of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, 467, 468. 480., 486;
and "for the County of Cape Breton," added to title, 491; assent of Presi-
dent, 512.

99 To encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province, 470, 471, 4SQ, 486, 491 as-
sent of President, 511.

100 To reduce the rate of Interest on the Funded De.bt of the Province, 472,
480.

101 For the relief of James Thomson, an Insolhent Debtor, 481, 496, 498,
499.

102 Of Appropriation. (Order for Clerk to prepare,) 506; presented and passed
by Blouse, 507 ; agreel to by Council, 509 ; presented to Presiden t, and
assented to by him, 512,

Black Settlers; see Negroes.
Bouchette, joseph ; see Petitions, No. 80; and Reports.
Boundary Lines ; see Argyle, Barrington.
Breakwaters; see Petitions, No. 7; also, Halls Harbor, Clare.
Bridewell; Grant for, 372, 379; Act relating to, continued, see Bills, No, 13.
Bridges ; see Roads and Casualties.
Bridgetown; Petition for aid to School House at, 331, and see Appendix, No, 21, mo-

tion for Supply Negatived, and Petition withdrawn, 83, grant in aid of,
479, 491.

Buoy on West Ledge Barrington, 451, 460.
Burial Grounds at Halifax; see Cemetery.

C

Canal in Dartmouth, Compensation for Land taken for road near to, 463, 469, and see
Fetitions, No. 44, Appendix, No. 35.

Cape-Breton ; Members for, see Young, Smith.
See also, Arichat, Collectors, Commissioners.
Elections, Grants, Judges, Louisbourg.
Low-point, Rioters, Road, Sheriff.
Surveys, Sydney.

Carding Machines, see Petitions, No. 73e
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Casualties, to Bridges, &c. provision for, 493, 501.
Cemetery at Halifax; Joint Committee to choose scite for, 426, 427, and see Bills,

No. 63.
Chairman of Committee of whole House ; Grant to, 482, 492.
Chancery ; see Petitions, No. 32, Appendix, No. 61, and Bills, No. 38 ; also, Mes-

sages to President, No. 2, Communications, No. 2, and Appendix, No. 9.
Changes of Appropriations for roads, &c. 414, 415, 417, 457.
Chapel and School House at Hubbard's Cove, 433, 450, Petition therefor, 338, 384,

in Halifax, see African.
Chester ; Giant for School House at, 479, 492, see Petitions, No. 4.

Halifax Street Act extended to, see Bills, No. 61.
Chipman, Mrs. Widow of Judge Chipman, deceased, grant to, 373, 379.
Choiera; see Quarantine.
C lare ; Grant for Pier or Breakwater at Bell ivoe's Cove, in, 479, 505, and see Petit i-

ons, No. 7.
Clauses, proposed to Pickled Fish Inspection Bill, and negatived, 436.

added to Supreme Court Bill, No. 44, by way of amendment, 449.
Coal Mines ; See Messages to President, No. 4, and Communications, No. 5.

Setting Fire to, made Felony, see Bills, No. 53.
Collectors, of Excise in Cumberland and Cape-Breton ; see Messages to President,

No. 16.
Of Impost and Excise generally, see Messages to President, No. 20.

Commissioners of Isle of Sable ; Grant to, 372, 379, enquiring into balance reported
due from them, 470, Report thereon, 486, see Appendix, No. 56,
sent to President, 509, see Messages to President, No. 18.

Of Poor in Halifax, see Petitions, No. 47.
Of Light Houses, Grant of balance to, 373, 379.
Of Public Buildings, grant of balance due to, 373, 379.
OfSewers at Cornwallis, grant to, 451, 460, and see Petitions, N o. 19,

Appendix, No. 10, see also Bills, No. 30.
Of Schools in Cape-Breton, grant to, 464, 470, and see Petitions, No.

39, Appendix, No. 43.
Of Streets, see Bills, No. 46, 86.

Common Pleas ; Courts of, see Bills, Nos. 17, 20, 47, 49, and Petitions, No. 18.
Commun ications-From President to House (through Office of Provincial Secretary.)

No. 1 With Petition of Distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton ; return of Pickled Fish;
application oflate Superintendant at St. Paul's Island, for compensation
for Articles stolen ; Report relative to Wallace Bridge : Letters, &.c.
fi-m Health Officers ; and Representation of state of Bridge in Cumber--
land, 340.

2 Withi Letter from Registrar in Chancery in reference to rules and orders of that
Court, requested by Bouse. 360.

3 With account of Disbursements of Deputy-Post-Master General, and sum re-
quired, (referred to Committee) 365.

4 With several Papers, relating to proposed Stone Bridge, at Sackville, Arisaig
Pier; Pictou Light-House; Charges in Court of Admiralty on Trial for
Murder; Account of expences of (Cominissioners of Pilots at Halifax, and
Papers relating to Savings' Bank; (referred to various Committees,) 366.

5 With Papers relating to Coal Mines in Cape-Breton and Pictou, 366, 367.
6 With School Returns, (referred to Cominittee,) 367.
7 With Papers relating to Crown Lands, and Lands for support of Religion and

Schools, 367 ; consideration thereof deferred, 391, see Appendix, No. 13.
8 With Account of Messrs. Howe, for extra Printing for Government, &c. (refern.

red to Post-Oflice Commitee,) 389,
C



No. 9 With Memoria!, (see Petitions No. 80,) of Col. Bouchette, 403.
10 Vith Petition of Joha Douli, praying aid in rebuilding Saw Mills destroyed by

Fire at ol.t Brewley, 403, Petition dismissed, 409.
il With Stabermen . o;f distribution of Food to Negroes at Hammond's Plains and

Prest on. E.c. 423, 421.
il rela iou tio I essage eron iHouse. No. 9, concerning Medical Gentlemen at

P>airbore gh,45
N With Plan an Escinate of alteration of Road between Fultz's and Fletcher's,

467.
I t With AccoutIs ofessrs, Crerar and NVightman, for Survey above mentioned.

(No. 1:1,) 4¼i.
See also ticsg- Let ters.

Cuinference wth Cuni Special instructions to Conmittee of House on, 447, see
Free, and! for opin-i :s t Council delivered upon, in relation to Note Restrie-tion lid »' a p e i, No. ü i

i.onrUI1pt &O W itness in not ittending Election Committee, 453.
(Cntign: e:xpencc of Couicîu i ouve, 4 33, 4 34, 450, 460.

Cîrixi- !îR'i've.r ver, eoluio as to change of terms of payment of Grant
fo i.A:g !rtived, 4,95, 416.

G nn ch ti io:~use in, Resolution foîr vote of credit for building of,
ne; îe iL 50 i

See i:dPs Harbor,
C mto Mar'ket in H 50, see Messages from President, No. 5, and Despatch

r:b ~itppndix, o. 5, page 15.
f .rnse i'and ih a r Litorns, in, and for completing of, 451, 460,

Crown L:ids ; ee c <'cdent. No. . and Communications, No. 7.
.urrency : conier n ofe e iaer o bay, 329, 332, considered, 339, further con-

sd: condered, 348, Order postponed, 351, fur-
t herï . ti Committec appointed thereon, 354, their Report,
411, c P p o. .7, Commttee of whole thereon, 418. 421, 427,

ieport i jonoe, made and received with moifications, 428
to 43, ;n' ee t o ri n in bis tiereon, 431, and see Bills, Nos. 91,
92 and 9 a o. A ppenx, No 59, and Journals,
See a1sos ;A i nilng, auk andI Treasury.

(Cuýumberlandi ;see isn7s.
C'ustons, a t aifax, tAc i.sof$ , aid before House, 432; Grant to Clerks of, 483, 485,

492.
Remova i of O(.)ie o. firoi Stubenacadie to Parrsborough, see Petitions, No.

S2, atd Mieiges to iresident, No. 1.3, Appendix, No. 60.

D

Dartioutih : Puition fr exDten n to. ofprivilege of holding Town Meetings, &c. 357.
Debtors ; insolent, in < bo see £'etitions, No. S, Appendix, Nos. SS, 52, Bills, Nos.

85, 101; Le, V to bring in Bill for relief of one, refused, 389.
see hip Irom Council, No.67.

Digby ; Petition for rep i of itreet Act in, S90.
Dil!; David, Memnber fbr W iidsor. his loss at sea stated, and seat vacated, &c. 325.
Dill: Joseph, see Electi< is controverted, No. 2.
Dispensary at H-Lalifax; t ranit or, 463, 469, and see Petitions, No. 33.
Division of Counties ; See Petitions, No, 16, and Bills, Nos. 31, 69, 75.
Dodd ; Edmund JV'.. is re urned Member for Sydney, Cape-Breton, and takes his seat,

324p, 25.
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Dogs; See Petitions, No. 91, and Bills, No. 6 and 78.
Doyle ; L. O'Connor, is returned ?enber for Arichiat, Cape-Breton, and takes his

seat, 324, 325, 326.
Drawback; Return or remission of Duties, claim for, laid on Table, 333, report thereon,

380, and see Petitins., No, 6, and Appehdix, Nos. 16, 17, 22, 34, grants
thereof, 478, 479, 491.

Duties ; See Collectors, Drawback, Ways and Means.
Dykes; See Aboiteau, and Bils, No. 30.

East River Pictou; Lands granted for use. of Congregations at, see Petitions, No. 20.
Eastern Stage Coach Company; number of[Hrse; to rui , 418, 419, 467; Grant

to, 500, 505, and see Petitioss. N\o. 50; AppendK, No. 27.
Ecclesiastics; see Bi! , No. 37.
Election Committee ; remuneration for attendance on, see Petitns, No. 54.

See also lallotting and Elcetions.
Elections of Representatives ji General Asse1yo; onmittec to bring in Bill relat-

ing to, 336 ; contested, ieave to brig in relating to, 407, and see Bills, No.
60, 9S; Petitions. No [1.

Controverted.
No. 1 Of William Young, returned Meir r Capc-Breton in opposition to Iich'

ard Smith; Petition of îlrechohers and 1tions th rcon, 32 325; Peti-
tion of M1r. Young, &c., a petitiou o Rt ki:rd Suth agairist return of W.
Young, and proceedings therecon, SS -, Committechosen and Petitions re-
ferred thereto. 329, 330; proceeding thereo2, 35; inal report thereon,
474; M1r. Snith returned byShe, .at Bar cf flouseuly clectec, and takes
his seat, 476;, Resolutons as to condc)t of 3herif on that Election, Riots
thereat, &c. 487, 48, 489.

2 For Town of Windscr ; equality o vo:es fkr 3oseph Dill ani Lewis M. Wil-
kins, and Petitions ; returri and proceedings thercon, 363, 364, 365; hear-
ing thereon at Bar of flouse., &c. 37d; secord iPetition of Mlr. Wilkins,
390; further hearin., 391'; Resolutions thereon, 392; Committee thereon
chosen by Ballot, 393; Report, 39( ; ad4Jopted, 397; motion for evidence,
negatived,398; another Committee ba iPtted thereon, 405, 40G; papers re-
ferred to them, 407 ; their Report, t'c. 453; L. M. Wilkins is sworn in,
and takes his seat for Town of Windsor, 454.

Estimate of Civil Establishment laid before flouse, 335 ;referred to Cormmittee of
Supply, 336,

Evidence ; taken on investigation of Windsor Election ; motion for, negatived, 39S ;
on Cape-Breton Election, laid before H ,ouse,476.

Excise; see Collectors ; Ways and leans, and 134ls, No. SL
Expiring Laws ; Committee to report on, 326; Report thereon by Bills. 340, 341.

F

Ferry, at LaHave, 499, 506.
at Shubenacadie, 372, 379, 433, 450.
at Gut of Canso, 373, 379.

Fire, Goods and Province Notes destroyed by; Grants of amount of Duties and Notes,
464, 470, and see Petitions, No. 14, Appendix, No. 16.

Insurance Company, at Halifax, see Bills, No. 64, and Petitions, No. 64.
Fish, Dry and'Pickled, and FishOilexported in 1806 and 1807,laid belore House,399,

see Appendix, N o. 29.
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Fish, Pickled; Inspection of, see Bills, Nos. 28 and 42, also Clauses; and Petitions,
No. 71; see also Herrings.

Fisheries; Cod and Mackarel, vote for encouragement of, 463, 464, rescinded, 466.
See Mackarel, Seal and Whale, also Flour.

Five Islands, in Parrsborough; Inhabitants thereof petition to be annexed to Colchester,
359.

Flour for Fisheries ; see Petitions, No. 69, and Appendix, No. 30.
Foreign Bodies Corporate, &c. see Bills, No. 76.

Duty Act, continued, see Bills, No. 82.
Fox Island Fisheries, 373, 379.
Franking Letters by Members of Legislature while in Session, 508.
Free Conferences on Note Restriction Bill, (No. 92,) 494, 497, 501.
Fuel Yard of Garrison, in Halifax, 510; see Appendix, No. 5, and Copy of Despatch

therein, page 15.
Funded Debt of Province, proposed to be paid off by negotiating Loan, 454, Committee

to bring in Bill thereon, 455, and see Bills, No. 100.

G

Gallery ; Additional, in Assembly Room, proposed, 378.
Grammar Schools and School H ouses ; See Petitions, No. 4, Appendix, No. l1; also

Truro, Bridgetown, Chester, Barrington, Arichat, Newport ; see alo
Academies.

Grand Jurors ; see Petitions, No. 56, Bills, No. 36.
Grants of Land in Cape-Breton, 498, and see Message to President, No. 12,
Guager and Weigher, at Halifax; Grant to, 372, 379.
Guysborough Packet ; Grant for, 372, 379.

Extension of Halifax Street Act to, see Bills, No. 32, Petitions, No, 35

H

Halifax; Division of County of, see Petitions, No. 16, and 1Bills, Nos. 69, 75.
Public property in, see Bills, No. 71.
Collectors of Rates at, see Bills, No, 70.
Assessment of Real Estate in, see Bills, No. 65.
Streets, see Bills, No. 86.
Licensed Houses in, see Bills, Nos. 79, 94.
Slaughter Flouse at, see Bills, No. 72,
Burial Grounds in, see Cemetery.
Commissioners Court at, continued, see Bills. No. 25.
Night Watch Act for, do. do. No. S.
Bridewell and Police for, do. do. No. 13: and see Bridewell.
Petition for Rev. Mr. Uniacke's School in, North Suburbs of, 353 ; Grant ir

aid thereof, 373, 379,; see also Acadian.
Hall's Harbor, in Cornwallis, Grants for Pier at, 433, 450, 451, 460, Petition therefor,

336, 4,08.
Harmony, in Queen's County ; Grant for Oat Mill at, 451, 460.
HeaIth Law continued, see Bills, No. 27; expences of Executing, &c. see Quarantine.
Herrings ; Dry, Inspection of, see Bills, No. 58.
Highways, &c. ; Amendment of Act relaiing to, see Bills, No. 48;

Statute labor on, see Bills, No. 57, and Petitions, No. 75.
Horses; Provincial, see Petitions, No. 68, and Stag.
fHorton ; Academy, gratit for, 463, 469, and see Petitions, No. 42.

Shutting up of road in, ee etitions, No, 81, and Bills, No. 97.
Hydrophobia; see Bills, No. 6.
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Impost; see Bills, No. 80; Ways and Means.
Indians; Grants for relief and instruction of, 373, 379, 464, 470; see also Newport.
Infant School at Halifax; Grant for, 479, 491, and see Petitions, No. 62.
Insolvent Debtors ; see Debtors.
Inspection of Flour and leal; see Bills, No. 5.

Fish: see Pickled and Herrings.
Inspecting Field Officers ofMilitia; Grant to provide for payment of, 492, motion not

to receive same negatived, 493, 494; agreed to by Council, 501.
Instructions ; see Conference.
Interest on Funded Debt; proposed to be reduced by borrowing' Money at a less rate,

454, 455, and see Bills, No. 100, not passed.
Isle of Hope; Grant for Beacon on, 456, 472.

of Sable ; see Commissioners.

J

Journals of Commons to be procured, 348.
of Council ; searched on Probate Bill, (No. 1.) 387; Report thereon, 427.

on Note Restriction Bill,(No. 92) 468; Report there-
on, 470.

on Cheap Law Bill, (No. 29) 502.
of House ; to be sent to House of Assembly of Newfoundland, 491 ; Printing

of, to be expedited, 511.
Judiciary; see Messages from President, No. 2; Resolutions upon consideration there-

of, 3e1, 362,
Judges ; conveyance of, to Cape-Breton, 373, 393.
Juries; see Grand,

King, the presents his full length Potrait to House, 412, and see Letters.
Addresses proposed to, see Addresses.
General Assembly to continue-in case of Demise of, sec Bills, No. 41.

King's County; Stray 1-lorses and Cattle in, see Bills, No, 87.

L

LaHave Common ; Act regulating continued, see Bills No. 22.
Law Commission Act, proposed to be repealed by Bill, No. 73.
Lawrence Town; see Aboiteau.
Laws of Province; 2d. & 3d. Volumes to be purchased, 428, Grant therefor, 492, 501,

of Session to be transmitted to Assembly of Newfoundland, 491, Printing of, 511.
Law Suits ; see Bills, No. 29, 45,
Leave of absence to Members; see Absence.

To bring in Bills, &c. see Bills.
Refused to bring in Petitions, 324, 391.

Lent; Abram, returned Member for County of Shelburne, and takes his seat, 324, 325.
Letter from Sir P. Maitland to Speaker, relating to His Majesty's full length Picture,

presented to flouse, 412, Speaker's Answer theieto, 462.
Frorn Officers oflCustorns at Halifax, with Accounts of Imports and Exports, laid

before House, 432.
From Registrar in Chancery, see Appendix, No. 9.

D



Licenses, for selling on Ship Board and for Marriages; see the Despatch from Lord
Goderich in Appendix, No. 5, page 14.

For selling Liquors; see Petitions, No. 74, 77, and Bills. Nos. 79, 83, 94.
Light-Houses; see Cross Island, Pictou, Low Point, Scatarie.-Also Commissioners.
Literary Repository; see Petitions, No. 5S, Appendix, No. 46.
Louisbourg, Beacon at, Grant to pay for, 493, 501, and see Appendix, No. 4.
Low Point, Cape-Breton ; Grant to defray Over-expenditure in building Light-House

on, 451, 460; and see Appendix, Nos. 4 and 32.
Lunenburg, National School. Grant for, 482, 484, 491.

See Cross Island.

M

Mackerel Fishery ; vote for encouragement of, 483. 485; not agreed to by Council,
505; and see Fisheries.

Maps of Proýince; Accounts relative to preparation of, laid before House, and Commit-
tee appointed in reférence thereto, 467; Report thereon, 486; Appen-
dix, .N o, 58; referred to Supply, 487; Grant thereon, 49, 505; dispos-
a] of, 504.

)Marine Rail Way ; sec Petitions, No. 52.
Market, Country, in Halifax ; sec Country.
Mechanics' Institute and Library at Halifax; Grant in aid of, 479, 505, and sece Pe-

titions, No. 63.
Medical Man at Parrsborough ; see Messages to President, No. 9; Communications,

No. 12.
Mnembers of House ; abstract of travel of, to be revised, &c. 495,

see also Absence and Franking.
MESSAGES:

From i'resident to fHouse.
No. 1 Commanding attendance of IHouse, 323, 36,, 431, 511.

2 With Despatch fron Colonial Secretary, relative to Judicial Establishient,
&c. 333; Order of Day thereon, 337, considered. 358, 360, 361.

3 With Summary of Proceedings and Expences, under Quarantine and Health
Laws, 334, 358; Select Committee thereon, 358.

4 With Abstract of Expences paid by Provincial Secretary, by order of Sir
P. Maitland, 334.

5 With Orders of King in Council, relative to Acts of Province, &c. Des-
patches relative to Address of House concerning Free Ports ; Act con-
cerniig Licenses; and Fuel Yard for Country Market, 335; Resolution
in relation to Country iMarket, 510.

6 Estimate of Civil Establishment, 335; referred to Committee of Supply, 336.
From fHouse to President, (by Committees, &c.)

No. 1 To request Copy of Instructions relative to Crown Lands, and statement of
Lands granted for Religion and Schools, 336; answer, 397; sec Commu-
nications, No. 7; Appendix, No. 13.

2 To request Copies of tules in Court of Chancery, 348; answer, 353.
3 With G:opy ofResolution for relief of Blacks, 349; Report of answer, 350.
4 To request Copies of papers relating to Coal Mines, 351; answer, 357.
5 To request Survey of new line of Road between Fultzs and Fletcher's,

352; Report of answer, 363.
6 In reference to Message from President, (No. 2) concerning Judiciary, &c.

360, 361; Report thereon, 362.
7 To request Copy of old Despatch from Earl Bathurst relative to increase of

Representation, 591.
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Messages from House to President, &c.
No. 8 To state wish of House to meet in January, 423; answer reported, 426.

9 To request Copy of application for Medical Gentleman at Parrsborough, to
enforce Quarantine Regulations, 454; Report of answer, 460; see
Communications, No. 12.

10 With Resolutions relative to Seed Grain and Potatoes for distressed In-
habitants of Cape-Breton and Cumberland, 473, 474.

Il With Copy of Report on Cape-Breton Election, and to request proceedings
against Rioters and Offenders, 489, 490; Report of answer, 490.

12 Relative to Grants of Land in Cape-Breton, 49S, 504.
13 With Copy of Report (in Appendix, No. 60) on Petition [No. 82.] rela-

tive to Custon-House removed from Shubenacadie to Parrsborough, 500;
answer reported, 506.

14 With Copy of Report [in Appendix, No. 62] relative to execution of
Health and Quarantine Laws, 501 ; answer reported, 506.

15 To request that one of Militia Trainings be dispensed with, 505; answer
reported, 506.

16 With Riesolution requesting appointment of additional Collectors of Excise
in Cumberland and Cape-Breton, 5006, 507.

17 With answer to Messages, &c. not before answered, 508, report thereon,
. 510.

18 With Copy of Report (in Appendix, No. 56.) relating to balance in hands
of Commissioners of Isle of Sable, 509, answer reported, 510.

19 To request President to implore His lajesty to recal the order for the
collection of the Quit Rents, and that His Honor in the mean time would
suspend the order, 4-c. 500, answer reported, 510.

20 To state loss of Provincial Revenue, from want of diligence in Collectors,
and to request rneasures to be adopted for enforcing collection, &c. 511.

Militia; see Inspecting, and Messages to President, No. 15; also l3ills, Nos. 9, 24.
Milis; see Petitions, No. 5. and Oatmills.
Mortgages; Redemption and Foreclosure of. see Bills, No. 2.
Museum in Halifax ; proposition for, see Petitions, No. 58, Appendix, No. 46.

N
Negroes ; Poor at Hammonds Plains, &c. Grants for relief of, 492, 493, 501, and see

Communica tions, No. 11.
In Queen's County, Grant to buy Seed Potatoes for, 492, 501.

Newport; Grant to Overseers of Poor in, for expences of wounded Indian, 463, 469,
see Petitions, No. 10, Appendix, No. 36,
Grant to Grammar School-House at, 500, 506.

Nuisances ; See Bills, No. 33.

o
Oat Mills; See Petitions, No. 5, Appendix, No. 26, and Harmony.
Oil; See Fish.
Over-expenditures for Roads and Bridges ; Committee on negatived, 333, to be paid

out of gross sum voted, 343, Report and Account of one on Hawthorn's
Bridge, laid before ouse, 391, Report thereon, 419, and see Appendix,
No. 42; see also Petitions, No. 3.

P
Packets ; See Parrsborough, Guysborough.
Parrsborough Packet ; Grant for, 372, 379, Quarantine Station, complaint against ex-

action of Fees at, see Petitions, No. 61, sce also Five Islands, Medical and
Customs,
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Patent Rights ; Committee thereon, 343, and see Petitions, No. 12, Bills, No. 62.
Petitions ; Private, &c.

Time fixed to limit receiving of, 326.
Trime appointed for consideringof, 363.
Bouse begin consideration of, 383.
Leave to present, refused, 391.
Before the Bouse, considered, &c.

No. 1 In relation to Elections contested, î&c. 324, 325,326, 328. 363, 364, 378, 390.
2 For aids towards Roads and Bridges, and for Surveys therefor, 337, 338 [Dyke

or Aboiteau] 339, 343, 349, 352, 355, 359, 375, 376, 381, 384, 385, 388,
390, 397, 407, 408, 417.

3 For grants of over-expenditures or advances on roads or bridges, 331, 532, 347,
349, 383, 394, 419, 424, 428.

4 For aid towards building or completing of School-Houses, and establishing or
maintaining Schools, 331, 338, 343, 350, 353, 354, 359, 376, 377, 381, 383,
384, 3SS, 405, 407,409.

5 For bounties on, or aids inre-buildingor establishing of Mills, 331, 332, 337, 350,
356, 383, 388, 396, 403, see Appendix, No. 26, supply refused, 409, see
Communications, No. 10.

6 For Drawbacks or returns or remission of Duties, 353, 355, 376, 409, see
Drawback.

7 For aid towards Public Wharves, Piers or Breakwaters, 336, 338, 349, 384,
388, 407, 408, and see H all's Harbor and Clare.

S 0f Debtors or Prisoners in Gaol, praying relief, 332, 343, 350, [against one, 354]
354t, 356, 389, 414, 471, 481.

9 For aid in clearing out Rivers, 547, 350, 384.
10 For remuneration for care and expences incurred in regard to Transient Pau-

pers, Shipwrecked Seamen, &c. 343, 360, 381, 386, 387, 391, 401, 407,
408, 409, 415.

Il For alterations in Election Laws, increase of places for holding Polls, 4c. 330,
336, 337, 347, 349, 359, 378, 387, 388, 406, 467.

12 Aor Law to secure Patent Rights to Inventors oflMachinery, &c. 331, 343, 389,
and see Bills, No. 62.

13 For aid in establishing Bouses of Entertainment on New Roads, or for re-imburs-
ment of expences in havingdone so, &c. 332, 349, 359, 378. 283, 385, 425.

14 For compensation for losses by Fire, 332, 333, 343, 353, 355, 383, 385, 369.
15 Of Health Officers for remuneration, 333, 340.
16 For divisions of Counties and increase of Representation, &c. 338, 356, 358,

359, 375, 378, 385, 387, 393, [and see Bills, No. 69,) 394, 398, 405, 410,
414.

17 For extension of Post Communication and increase of allowance for carrying
Mails, 350, 385.

18 For alteration of time of sitting of the Common Pleas and Sessions at Sydney,
Cape-Breton, 330, 376; and see Bills, No. 47.

19 Of Commissioners of Sewers at Cornwallis, for reimbursement of Law Expenses,
331, 362, and then dismissed ; see Appendix, No. 10.

00 Of iinister and Congregation at East River Pictou, for Law to sel] Land, 331;
counter Petition, 379, (reference thereon to Committee refused, and first Pe-
tition withdrawn,) 380.

21 Of Inhabitants ofYlount Tom, for aid in importation of Newfoundland Dogs, to
protect Cattle against Bears, 332, 355.

22 For aid towards embankment to protect Road in Onslow, 332.
23 For aid in erecting Brewhouse, &c. in Horton, 332; withdrawn, 383.
24 Of W. Foster. for aid to Seal Fishery, 332, 358, 381 ; referred to Committee

of Supply, 384.
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No.25 For aid to lBlacking Manufactory, (withdrawn)332.
26 For exemption of Collectors of Customns from Inland Postage, 333, 384.
27 For aid to Paper Manufactory, 333, 392, 407.
28 For aid to Whale Fishery, 338, 381; referred to Supply, 389.
29 For Law for Weighing of Flour and Meal, 338.
30 Of Inhabitants of Douglas, against George Wightman as Road Commissioner,

338, 344; of Wightman in answer thereto, 368, (and then both referred to
Committee) ; Beport thereon, 477, and see Appendix, No. 55.

31 From Queen's County, for Law relating to Sea Marure,.339, 384, 993, and see
Bpills, No. 68.

32 Of J. N. 13. Kerr and Thoinas King, complaining of proceedings in Court of
Chancery, 339, 348, 356, 385; Report made thereon, 500: and see Appendix,
No. 61; Report ordered to published in the Gazette, 510.

33 For aid to Halifax Dispensary, 339; referred to Supply, 384.
34 Of distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton, (sent by President,) 339, 349 ; presented,

353, referred to Select Committee, 386.
35 For extension of the Halifax Street Act ta Guysborough, 347 ; see Bills, N o.

32.
36 Of W. H. Shey, Esq. for payment of Commissions on expenditure upon an abut-

rment of proposed Avon Bridge, 347, 381.
37 Of Inbabitants of West Chester, for a Law to Grant a Bounty on the destruc-

tion of I3ears, 347, 355 ; ard see Bills, No. 35.
38 For Pilotage Law at Pugwasi, 347, 377; and see Bills, No. 52,
39 Of Cormissioners of Schools at Sydney, C. B. for increase of Funds, &c. 347,

424; referred to Supply, 428; see Appendix, No. 43.
40 Of John Trider, praying paymeit of Mlonies expended on Fresh W ater Bridge

near Halifax, 349.
41 Of Trustees of Yarmouth Acadeny, for aid, 350,-353; referred ta SuppIy, 386;

and see Yarmouth,
42 Of Committee of Nova-Scotia Battist Education Society, for aid to Horton Aca-

demy at Wolfville, 350; referre. to Supply, 385; see Horton.
43 Of Trustees of Pictou Academy, fo- aid, 350; withdrawn, 385; seecto
44 Of D. O'Connor, for compensation'or Land taken for Road near Canal ii Dart-

mouth, 352, 404; see A ppendix, No. 35; referred ta Supply, 409.
45 Praying removal of Aboiteau across lawrence Town River, 352.
46 0foJames Whitney, for aid in runninp Steam Boat between St. John and Wind-

sor, 352; withdrawn, 386.
47 Of Commissioners oflPoor in Halifax, ir Grant to pay expences of Establish-

ment and for support of Transient hor, 353, 386, 477 ; referred to SUpply,
486; see Appendix, No. 57, and Poo.

48 For aid to African Baptist Chapel in Haifax, 353; referred to Supply, 386; see
A frican.

49 Of Rev. Simon Lawlor, for compensation'or Instructing Indians, 353, referred
to Supply, 386.

50 Of Eastern Stage Coach Company for aid,354, 396, 407, sce Appendix, No.
27, and Eastern.

51 Of Trustees of Annapolis Academy, 354, r(erred to Supply, 386, see Anna-
polis.

52 For aid in making Marine Railway at HalifaxmS54, 388.
53 Of D. McHaffey, relating to a Bridge erected bk.him at Shubenacadie, 355.
54 Of T. Cochran late Sheriff of Hant's, for remuneation for attending Election

Committees, 355, referred ta Supply, 389, Grat thereon, 464, 470.
55 0f Western Stage Coach Company, for increase.al.continuanceof allowance aid

for Drawback of Duties on Coach imported, 355e81, referred to Supply, 369.
see Appendix, No. 22, and W estern.
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No.56 Relating to Grand Jurors, 356.
57 Against Postage on Newspapers, 356, 425, and see Addresses, No. 3.
5S of Richard Garland, for aid in forming Literary Repository and Museum in lla-

lifax, 356, 436, 473, and see Appendix, No. 46.
-9 Praving that the privilege of Town Meetings, &c. may be extended to Dart-

mouth, 357.
60 Of M1essrs. Howe & Son, for increase of allowance for &Printing for Government,

358, 407, 473, see Appendix, No. 53.
(A Of Ship Masters, 4-c. in the Bay of Fundy, against exaction of Fees at Quaran-

tine Station in Parrsborough, 359.
62 Of Ladies of Halifax, for aid in establishiment of Infant School, 359, 407, referred

to Supply, 408, see Infant.
63 For aid to Halifax Mechanies' Institute and Library, 359, referred to Supply

40S, and see Mechanics',
O4 0f Halifax Fire Insurance Company for renewal of Charter, 359, 390, and sec

Bills, No. 64.
65 Of Mary inch, Widow, 359, 38S, 408, see Appendix, No. 24.
66 Of Inhabitants of Five Islands, for annexation to Colchester, 359.
67 For Law to assess Meeting House in Upper Stewiacke, 360,377, and see Bils,

No. 48.
68 Of Sam. McCormick, fcr payment of experce of keeping a Provincial Horse,

360, cismissed, 409.
69 0f retailers of Flouir in Halifa', for alteraton of Law relating to sale of Flour for

Fisheries, 376, 401, and sec Appendix, No. 30.
70 For Law to prohibit public Sales of Merchandize in Vessels and Taverns, ex-

cept by Licensed Auctioneers, 379.
71 Relating to Pickled Fish Inspection Llws, 387, 3SS, 401, 414, 427,
72 For repeal of Act extending Halifax Hghway Act to Digby, 390.
73 Of Gilbert Purdy, for aid to Fulling nid Carding Machines in Cumberland,

(leave to present refused,) 391.
74 Of Retailers of Liquors, on Peninsuli of Halifax, for reduction in price of Licen-

ses, 391.
75 That performance of Statute Labor er Highway, may be more equitably appor-

tioned, 395.
76 That St. Mary's, Sydney, be madea separate District, &c. 398.
77 Of Justices in Sessions, Cumberlacd, praying for power to reduce sums required

upon Licenses for selling Liqurs in Public Houses on the road, 400, counter
Petiticn, 409.

78 Of Justices in Sessions for Cum'erland, for Law to impound Horses, Cattle, &c.
trespassing in that County, vhether fences lawful or not, 400.

79 Praying Law for vestirg Schocý lands, and the lands reserved or granted for sup-
port of the Gospel in the Twnship of Annapolis in Trustees, 401, 410, 419.

80 Of Joseph Bouchette, Esq. çurveyor-General of Lower Canada, for aid in com-
pleting Naps and Historiof North-Arnerica, (recomrnended by President,'
403, 491, 498, 507,

81 For shutting up an old roa in Horton, 422, 463 ; and see Bills, No. 97.
82 From Douglas and Colcbster, complaining of removal of Custom-House from

Shubenacadie to Pjarrsorough, 424, 428; Report thereon, 495; see Appen-
dix, No. 60; Messag to President, No. 13.

Pickled Fish Inspection; Cormittee on Laws relating to, 337 ; continuing Bill refer-
red thereto, 349);Bili reported, 368; and see Bills, Nos. 28 and,42 ; and
Petitions, No. 7; and Clauses; Account of exportation in 1806 and 1807,
laid before Hous, 399; and see Appendix, No. 29.

Pictou ; Ligit-House neariarbor of, vote for, 451, 460; sui for plan, &c. of, to be
paid out of vote 506; and see Communications, No. 4; and Appendix, No,
32.
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Pictou jicademy ; Grant to pay debt of, 481, 501 and see Petitions, No. 43.

See also East River.
Picture of His Majesty ; sec Letters,
Piers; see Petitions, No. 7 ; Hall's Harbor and Clare.
Poor dettlers in the several Counties ; motion for surms to buy Seed, Grain and Pota-

toes for, negatived ; 458, 459; passed for County of Cumberland, 459, ; and
Cape-Breton, 460; Committees to wait on President therewith, 473 474.

Transient at Halifax, Grant for, 372, 379, 493, 501; and see Petitions, No. 47;
Appendix, No.57.

Transient in General; see Petitions, No. 10; Appendix, Nos. 19, 31, 36, 39,:
andlBarrington, Newport, Seamen, House, Schoolin, 372, 379.

Post age on Newspapers ; sec Petitions No. 57, and Addresses, No. 3.
See also Franking.

Post Communication; Grant for, 482, 492, and sec Communications, No. 3; Appendix,
No. 53.

Ofice Department ; proposal relative to, S.
Printing for Government ; allowance for, 371, 379; ad'ditional allowance for, 482, 492

and sec Petitions No. 60 ; Appendix, N o. 53.
Extra for Government and House; Grant for, 482, 492, and see Communica-

tions, No. S, and Appendix, No. 53.
Province Buildings ; vote of credit for repairs of 504, 506.

Agent of, in London ; see Agent,
.. aps ; sec Maps.
Notes; see Treasury.
Laws; sec Laws.

Public Accounts; see Accounts.
Buildings; see Province.
Property in Halifax ; sec Bills, No. 71.

Pugwash; Navigation of, regulated; see Petitions No, 38, and Bills, No. 52.

Q
Quarantine and Health Establishments ; expences of, &c. see Messages from Preident,

Nos. 3 and 4, to President, Nos. 9 and 14, Communications, No. 12, Pe-
titions, No. 15, and Appendix, Nos. 3, 6, and 54, Grant on account o:.
482, not to be sent to Council, 485, sent to Council, 494, agreed to there.
506, Select Committees in relation thereto, 358, 473, sec also Bills, Nos.
26 and 27, and Parrsborough.

Queen's County ; see Harmony, Negroes, and Sea Manure.
Quit Rents; motion for Committee to obtain from President information as to orders

for Collection of, negatived 351, motion to proceed to question of Com-
mutation of, rejected, 361, and see Addresses, No. 2, and Messages te
President,. No. 19.

R
Rabid Animals ; sec Bills, No. 6.
Rail Way, Marine; see Petitions, No. 52.
Rates ; Collectors of compensation to, sec Bills, Nos. 51, 70.

Assessing, &c. of; see Bills, No. 55.
Religion; Lands granted for support of; see School Lands.
Reports ; of Select Committees on Windsor Election, 396, 453; on Cape-1Breton Elec-

tion 474.
of Resolutions on memorial of Col. Bouchette, 498.
And sec Appendix, passim.

Representation; see Bills. Nos. 60, 69;j; Petitions: No. 16.
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Rider added to Bill, [No. 86] 427.
proposed to Bill [No. 641 and negatived, 458.

Rioters at Cape-Breton Election; to be proceeded against, 488, 489; and see Mes-
sages to President, No. 11.

PBoad and Bridge service ; 20,0001. granted therefor, 342, 351; out of which al! appli-
cations foir, or for over-expenditures on, to be paid, 343; Committee to pre-
pare Scale of General Division of, 362; Scale reported and agreed to, 375,
376; Members to bring in Scales of sub-division, 376; Road Petitions, fin
Appendix, No. 15];referred to Members, 376; Scales of sub-division re-
ported and agreed to, 437 to 450 ; amount for Cape-Breton, at disposal of
President, 450.

Roads; see lighways, Alterations,
Roncesvalles; see Stag.
Rum ; Duty on, see Ways and Means.

s
Sable, Isle of; see Commissioners.
Sackville, Bridge; see Appendix, No. 28, Communications, No. 4.

Road from Fletcher's to; se6 Surveys.
Savings' Bank at Halifax; see Cowmmunicaiions, No. 4, report thereon, 462, see Ap-

pendix, No. 49, and see Bills, No. 96, not passed, report referred to
Supply, 473, grant thereon, 493, 501.

Scales of Divisions of Road loney; see Road.
Scaterie Island Light-House, grant therefor, 456, 506, conferences thereon, and Limi-

tation of Grant, 470, 494, 497, 501, 502.
Schedule of qualification of Member, delivered in, 327.
School Lands, and lands granted or reserved for support ofileligion; see Messages t

President, No. 1, Communications, No. 7, Appendix, No. 13, Petitions,
No. 79, and Bills, No. 88.

Scotland, Church of, at Pictou ; see Bills, No. 74.
Sea 1anure, regulations for gathering of, in Queen's County ; see Bills, No. 68.
Seal Islands; Grant for men to reside on, to help shipwrecked Mariners, 373, 329ý

Fishery, grant in aid of, 433, 450, and see Petitions, No. 24, Appendix, No. 18,
and Bills, No. 99.

Seamen; Wages of, se'e Bills, No. 54.
Shipwrecked; accouut of Charity Daley for care of, 348; Report thereon,

381; Grant thereon, 479, 491; see also Petitions, No. 10; Appendix, Nos.
19, 31, 39.

Sergeant at Arms ; Grant to, 372, 374, 379.
Settlers; distressed, see Poor.
Stwers; see Comminssioners of, and Bills, No. 30.
SheriffofCape-Bretort ordered to attend IHouse,3 28; attends at the Bar. &c. 381 ; altera

his return at Bar of House, 475 ; Resolution against his conduct, 487; is re-
primanded at Bar of House, 490.

Of Harits ; his return to Writ for Election for Windsor. and has notice to at-
tend House, 365; delivers Poll Book at i1ar, 381 ;'attends at Bar and re-
turns L M. Wilkins duly elected for Windsor, 454.

Shubenacadie ; see Customs.
Slaughter-flouse Act ; see Bills, No. 72.
Smith, Richard ; returned Member for Cape-Breton, and takes his seat, 476; and see

Elections controverted, No. 1.
Speaker ; addition to Salary of, 482, 484, 492; see Letters.
Speeches of President, 323, 512.
Stag; Provincial ilorse to be sent to Prince Edward Island, in exchange for Horse

Roncesvalles, 357, 363.
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Stage Coaches ; see Eastern and Western.
Statute Labor on Highway; enforcing retur'ns of, see Bills, No. 57, and Petitions, No.

75.
Steam Boat; see Petitions, No. 46.
Stray fHorses and Cattle; see Bills, No. 87; and Petitions, No. 78.
Supply; R eports from Commit tees of. 342, 371, 432, 451, 456, 463, 478, 481, 492, 500.
Supreme Court at Halifax; 'sec Bilis, Nos. P3, 44, sec aiso Judiciary.
Surveys of Roads in Cape-Breton; Plans, &c. of, laid betore House, 477; Grant of

sum paid for, 493, 501.
of Road from Hammond's Plains to Shelburne ; Committec to enquire and re-

port upon, 417.
of Road from Fletcher's to Sackville ; Grant therefor, 4S2, 492, and see Mes-

sages to President, No. 5 ; and Communications, Nos. 13 and 14, also Ap-
pendix, No. 51.

Sydney ; Town of Cape-Breton, Member for, sec Dodd.
Fireward Acts extended to, see Bills, No. 95.
County of, Division and Representation of, see Bills, No. 69; Petitions, No. 1Û.

T
Tea; Imported by East India Company, laid before House, 347, and sec Appendix,

No. S.
Timber; Colonial, imported into Great-Britain; Resolution as to proposed duty on,

504, 505, and see Agent.
Tobacco ; Manufacture of, see Bills. No. 84.
Tow Path ; see Antigonishe.
Tracadie Harbor; change of Appropriation of sum formeriv granted for clearing out,

(negatived,) 457; passed, 499, 506.
Transient Poor ; sec Poor.
Travel of Members ; Abstract for, to be revised, &c. 495.
Treasury Notes ; Report made by Commissioners for, Issuing and Cancelling, 450,

and sec Appendix ; No. 47, (referred to in Journal by mistake as, No. 45.)
see also Currency.

Treating at Elections ; sec Petitions, No. 11.
Truro; Grammar School House at, Petition for aid to, 353; referred to Suppiy, 388,

389; Grant therefor, 464, 470.

U
Uniacke, Mount ; sec Alteration.

Rev. Mr. ; grant for School for poor children under his care in Halifax, 373,
379; Petition therefor, 353.

v
Vessels; Licenses for selling on board of, see Copy of Despatch from Lord Goderich,

in Appendix, No. 5, page 14.

w
Wallace River Bridge ; sum granted last Session for building of, to be drawn, &c. 413,

417.
Warrant to be issued by Speaker, for Sheriff of Cape-Breton, 328.
Ways and Weans; made Order of Day, 343; Committee of, report Resolutions for

taxing Rum and other Spirits, and iefined Sugars, 351; Resolution for tax-
ing Rum, c.c. recommitted, 397; further Resolutions reported from Com-
mit tee of, 398, 399, 402, 410.

Western Stage Coach Company ; continuation of annual grant to, 464, 470 ; Return
of duties to, 478, 491, and see Petitions, No. 55, Appendix, No. 22.

Whale Fishery ; Grant in aid of, 432, 450, and see Petitions, 1\o. 28, Appendix, No.
20.
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Wharves ; Public, aid to, see Hlall's Hlirbour and Clare; also Petitions, No. 7.
Wightman, George ; Road Commissioner, ordered to attend iouse, 343.
Wilkins, Lewis M. returned Member for Wiiidsor, and takes his seat, 454, and see

Elections controverted, No. 2.
Windsor; Streets in, see Bills, No. 46.

seat for, declared vacant, 325, and sce Dill, David.
M1ember returned for, see Wilkins.

Wines consumed by Officers of Army ; Lrawback on, 493, 501.
Written Documents; Proof of, sce Bills, No. 4.

Y •
Yarmouth Academy ; Grant for, 463, 469, and sec Petitions, No. 41.
Young, William, returned Meniber fbr Cupe-Breton, and takes his seat, 324, 327 ; his

seat vacated, 475, 476, and sece Electiois.
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PART 4th.

A

Aboiteau across Avon River; proposed instead of Bridge, 627, see Bills No. 54, see
also Dikes.

Absence; leave of, granted to Members, 536, 608, 612, 624, 626, 630, 681.
Academies or Grammar Schools; see Amherst, Annapolis, Arichat, Guysborough,

Horton, Liverpool, Lunenbgrg, Pictou, Windsor, Yarmouth.
Account current of Provincial Treasurer laid before House, 520.
Accounts Public ; Joint Committees to examine, 518, their report, 530, and see Ap-

pendix, No. 4, Committee of to ascertain amount of disposable Funds,
6)0.

Actions ; Limitation of, see Bills, No. 49, for escape of Prisoners, see Bills, No. 60.
ADDRESSES.

No. 1. In answer to President's Speech, Committee to prepare, 518, reported, 519,
presented and answered, 520.

2. To Bis Majesty on subject of constitution of His Majesty's Council, Committee
to prepare, 567.

3, To His Majesty on Foreign Trade of Province, Free Ports, &c. Committee to
prepare, 587, Draft reported, 607, made order of day, 631, considered, 632,
agreed to and sent to President for transm ission, 634, see also Stewart.

4. Joint of Council and House to His Majesty on subject of Timber Duties agreed
upon, 588, 589, reported, 591, passed and sent to President, 592, to be sent to
Provincial Agent in London, 593, and see Messages to President, No. 12.

5. Te gis Majesty concerning Shipwrecks on the Shores of the Province, and stat-
ing want of Light Houses on St. PauPs and Scattarie lslands, referring also to
Sable Island Establishment, 610, reported, 656, agreed to and sent to Presi-
dent, 657.

6 To the ion. T. N. Jeffery, (President, on his retiring from Government of Pro-
vince,) ordered, 696, reported, 697, passed and sent to President, 698, report of
answer, 699.

Adjutants of Nlilitia ; pay of, 569, 572.
Admiralty ; Grant of Expenses of Special Court of, 682, 693, and see Communications,

No. 8, Appendix No. 46.
African Baptist Church ; Grant for School in, 648, 671. see Petitions, No.3.
Agent of Province in London ; his account for purchase of Books laid before House,

608, grant of amount, 637, 659, usual grant to him, 637,

Agriculture ; Committee upon, appointed and petitions for aid to Oat Mills referred
thereto, 555, report, 572, referred to Conimittee of Supply, 57-, motion for
encouragement ot by aid in future Session to Societies, Negatived, 679, see
Petitions, Nos. 20, 44, Appendix, No. 25Q



Anmcrican Citizen ; grant to, for saving lives of British Seamen, 4-c. 677, 684, and see
Communications, No. 23, Appendix, No. 66.

Amherst, Granimar School, vote lor, 640, not agreed to by Council, 679.
Annapolis Academy ; Grant to Teacher in, 647, 679, and see Appendix, No. 2S.

See also Petitions, No. 42.
County, proposed Division and Represenfation of, see Bills, No. 62.
Loan Oflhcers,see Messages to Presidet,Ni\o. 11, and Communications, No.12.
Common Pleas and Sessions at. se Bis, No.34,

Appendix to Journal, (referred to by saNosie
No. 1 Papers relating to the Casual and' Terriîorial Devenu of the Crown. 5.9

2 Extract from Despatch on the subject of Quit ents, 529.
3 Copies of Letters from Gvernor' in Chief, [ower Canada, and from Lieutenant -

Governor of New- runswick, on subject of Lg on Scatarie. 530.
4 11eport of Conrmmittec of fPublic A ccouIts, 5130.
5 List of Grants of Land in 33, in C.pe- Breton, 534.
6 Inspection of Flour in 1833 ; 53.1.
7 Return of Flour imported in 1S32 and 1833; 544,
S leturn of Seizures in 18 3; 544.
9 heport on Petition of J. V'etmore for Drawhaci, 547.

10 Report on Pelition of Ge<ge andlcy for B.ounty ou Sealer, 547, deferred three
MIonths, 574,

Il Report on Petition of W. & udolf& Co. for Bounty on Sealer, 547, deferred three
Months, 575.

12 Repcrt on Petition of Tlo9mas M. Morris for Bounty on Sealer, 557, deferretd
three Months, 57S.

13 Report of Commissioners of Light- louses, 561.
14 Letter from Commissioners of Light-Houses, recommending Cash payments for

articles purchased, 561.
15 Report of Chamber of Commerce on Sm;uggling, 561.
16 Report on Petition of George Innes for Drawback, 563.
f 7 Report on subject of Liccnses for sale of Spirituous Liquors, 565, see Petitions,

No. S, Bîils, No. 58.
IS Report on application of T, C. H1Ialiburton, (Judge,) for expences in executing

Special Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, 506,
19 Two Returns from Custom-House, 570, viz. Part Ist, Abstract of number of

Vessels owned at Out Ports and value of Imports and Exports of the Out-
ports Part 2d, Salaries of Officers of Customs, <Sc.

20 Five Returns of Incomes of Public Olicers, 570, viz: Part Ist, of Chief Justice,
2d of Attorrey-General, 3J of Secrctary' of the Province, 4th of Commissi-
oner of Crown Lands, S urveyor- General, and Surrogate-General.

21 Returns ofthe Commissioier of Crown Lands, Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton,
570.

22 List of Fees received at the Secretary's Ofiice, 570.
23 Abstract of Returns of School Commissioners, 570.
24 Report on Petition, (No. 57,) for Buoy in Cape-Negro H arbor, 571,
25 Report on Petitions for Oatmills, and on Agriculture generally, 572, referred to

Committee of Supply, 574.
26 Report on Flour Inspection Bill, No. 30, and on Petition No. 45, against same,

576.
27 Report on Petition, No. 35, foir aid to Pot Ash 1Manufactory, 578.
28 Report on Petition of J. Corbitt, School-master at Annapolis, 579.
29 Report on Petition, (No. 5J,) for Buoys in Arichat H arbor, 579,
30 Report on Petitions, (No. 11,) for aid to Stage Coaches, 580.
31 Report on Petitions, (No., 22,) for aid to Fisheries, 580.
32 Report on Petition of John lardy and others, for aid to Mill Dam, 58L
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33 Report on Petition of Messrs, Grant, acNeil and Bell, for relief from Excise
Duties, 58.

34 Report on Petition, No. 48, of Belvidere, 5S3.
35 Report on Petition of L'Epousie & Hall, for remission of EScise Du.ties, 5S5.
36 (Printed 20.) Report on Light-Houses, 585.
37 Report on Petition for new road at Inganish, C. B. 58G.
38 Report on Petition for new road from Big to Little Narrow Bras d'Or, C. B.586.
39 IReport on Petition (No. 34), of Cape-Breton Connters against Tonnage Tax at

Pictou, 583,
40 Treasurer's Statement of Funds of Provmince and pirobable deficiency, 588.
41 Report on Over-expenditure upon Wallace Bridge, 5S3; reference to Committee

of Supply negatived, 646.
42 Amended -Statement of Casual 3evenue from Coal Mines and Crown Fees, pay-

mients therefrom, &c. 590.
43 Report on Petitions of Mary Paint,for payment of over expenliture on Bridges in

Cape-reton, 590; reference to Committee of Sui)ply negatived, 646.
44 Statements relating to expenditure, &c. of Poor-House in Halifax, 593.
45 Report on Borrowing Money for Road Service, 604.
46 Report on expences incurred on Trial in Court of A dmiralty, 608, see Comnu-

nications, No. S.
47 Report on Memoriatl of Health-Wardens of Lunenburg, (see Communications,

No. S>) 06S.
48 Report on Petition of Messrs. Piers &Co. for Drawback, 608.
49 Report on Petitions (No. 7.) for expences of Shipwrecked Mariners and Trail-

sient Paupers, 609.
50 Report on Petition (No. 62), for annexation of Parrsbornigh to Cumberland, 610.,
51 Report on Petitions (No,. 21) of Distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton, 613.
52 Report on Petition of George Wightman for payment for Surveys, &c, 619.
53 Report on Petitions (No, 3) for aid to School H ouses, 619.
54 Report on Claim of Treasurer and Commissioners foi signing Treasury Notes,624.
55 Copies of Letters from Mr. Secretary Stanley and the Lieutenant-Governor of

Newfoundland on subject of Light-ilouse on scatarie, 628.
56 Report on Petitions (No. 18) for aid to Libraries, 645; reference to Committee

of Supply negatived, 646.
57 Abstract of Imports and Exports of the Province, 650.
58 Report on state of Province Building, Government House Furniture, &c. 650.
59 Report of Law Commission, 651.
60 Report on Petitions of McDonell and Tremain (No.60) in relation to conduct of

latter as a Road Commissioner in Cape-Breton, 657.
61 Report on'Message from President (No. 6) relating to expences of Special Com-

mission sent to Guysborough, 659.
62 Report on Post-Office Department, Postages on Newspapers, &c. 662.
63 Report on Petitions (No. 5) for aid in clearing out Rivers, 664.
64 Report on Petition of Charles McNab for injury to his property in Cape-Breton,

by running Roads, 664.
65 Report on Petition of Joseph Sentell for over-expenditure and Commission in

building a part of proposed Avoin Bridge near Windsor, 670 ; motion w res-
cind reference thereof to Members froin Hants negatived, 672.

66 Report on Claim of American Consul for Gorham, 673; see American,
67 List of Common Road Petitions, 674.
68 Report on Petition of J. Austen for remission of duty on Tobacco ianufactured

by him, 675.
69 Report on Message from President, [No. 4.] relating to advances for Distressed

Settlers in Cape-Breton, 675.c
70 Report on Petitions of Commissioners of Schools in CapebBreton, 680,



71 Report on Petitions of C. Hubert and Dr. Geddes [No. 12] for payment of Cho..lera or Quarantine expences, 680.
72 Report on Petition of Dr. Jeans, of Sydney, C. B. for payment for Medical care,&c. of Shipwrecked Seaman, 680.
73 Report on Petition for aid to Ferry at Gut of Canso, 681.
74 Report on Petition of Dr. Jeans, for payment as Health-Officer, at Sydney,C. B.686.
75 On Claim of Miller as Superintendant of Quarantine at Halifax, and on Choleraexpences, 694.

Appropriations; see Changes and Bills, No. 107.
Arichat; votes for Academy at, 640, 642, 685; not agreed to by Council, 679, 693.Harbor, want of Buoys ini, see Petitions, No. 59, A ppendix, No. 29.
Assessments, on Diked Lands; see Petitions, Nos. 30, 51, and Bills, No. 38,

Of County Rates; see Bills, Nos. 5, 78.
Attachment ; Act to restrain Writs of continued, see 3ills, No, 24.
Attorney-Gereral; Return of Income of, see Appendix, No. 20.
Avon River; Claim for advances, &c. upon work on proposed Bridge across, (near

Windsor,) referred to M1enibers from Hants, 670, see Petitions, No,
31, and Appendix, No. 64.

Incorporation of Company, for erecting Bridge across; see Bills, No. 54.

B.

Uank Notes; see Bills No. 1, and Currency.
Bankrupt System: Bill for introduction of, to be prepared during recess, 624.
Banks; see Currency.
Baptist: see Horton and African.
Barrels for Apples and Cider ; Leave to bring in Bill for regulating, 627.
Beacon, see Isle.
Bedford Basin Road ; see Bills, No, 104.
Beef; Inspection of, see Bills, No. 86,
Bills: Limitation of time for introducing, 614.

To continue expiring Law3 : Committee thereon 518 ; Report thereof 523.
Leave to bring in refused, 650, 673, 674, 680, 686.
Special leave io bring in granted, 538, 554, 556, 564, 605, 692.
Of Revenue; Commitee to prepare, 554, 578 ; their report thereof, 604, 621,

675, 678.
Committees to prepare other Bills, 523, 560, 561, 580, 585, 624, 649.
Ordered to be prinited or published, 518, 519, 639, 672.
Assent of President to, 644, 702.
See also Riders, Bankrupt.

Before the House considered, 4 c. viz-
No. 1 Concerning certain Notes purporting to be Bank Notes, &c. 618, 531, 533,

540, 541, 559 ; Assent c, President, 644.
2 I, addition te', and in amendrnent of, the Acts relating to Wills, &c. 518, 519.

521, 522, 543, 545 ; Assent of President, 644.
3 To establish the Standard and Value of Money in this Province, and for the

Assimilation of the Currency and Monies of Account thereof with those of
the United Kingdom, 5l8, 519, 530, 533, 534, 545, 551, 556, 561, 600.
601, 605, 606, 607, 630, 645, 647, 653, 654, 656, 661, 662, 667, 668.

4 lu amendment of the several Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds and the
Conveyances of Reali Estates, 521, 522, 523, 545, 554, 555, 560, 563,570,
576, 577, 583, 588; Assent of President, 643.

5 To authorise and regulate the Assessing, &c. of County Rates, &c. 522, 523,
590, (deferred to next Session) 668, 669.

6 To continue Alien Act, 523, 525, 543, 548, 559; Assent of President, 644,
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No, 7 To continue flalifax Nigbt Watch Act, 523, 525, 541ej548, 559; Assent of
President, 644,

S To coi:inue Act in addition to Act for choice of Town Officers, &c. 523, 525,
625, 626, 634 ; Assent of President, 644.

9 To continue Trespass Acts, 523, 526, 543, 548, 559; Asset of Presidr-n, 645.
10 To continue Summnary Trial Acts, 523, 525, 5444, 543; Assent of President.

614.
11 To continue Bridewell and Police Acts, 523, 525, 544,5-18, 559; Assent of

President, 644.
12 To continue Act in addition to Act relating to Wills, Lc. 523, 525, 54,4, 549,

558; Assent of President, 6-14.
13 To continue Act in amendiment of Acts relating to WilIs, &c, 523, 525, 544,

549, 558; Assent of President, 644.
14 To continue 11oad Expenditure Acts, 523, 525, 54-1 O56S, 5S3; Assent of P:e-

sident, 644.
15 To continue Act concerning Inferior Courts ofComraan Pleas, 523, 525, 514,

549, 559; Assent of President, 643.
16 To continue A ct concerning Ternis of Supreme Court at Halifax, 521, 525,

544, 620, .31 ; Assent of Presiden&t, 644.
17 To continue Act in amendrment of Act to extend Laws of Nova-ScoDtia to Cape-

B1reton, 524, 5263, 544, 549, 559 ; Assent of President, 643.
18 To continue Act in anendment of Act relating to Common Pleas and Sessions

in Cape-Breton, 524, 526, 544, 549, 559; Assent of P;resient, (43.
19 To continue -alifax Pilotage Acts, '524, 526; 544, 549, 559; Assent of Presi-

dent, 645.
20 To continue Annapolis AcademyAct, 524, 526, 544, 558; Assent of Presidznt,

644.
21 To continue Ralifax Court of Commissioners Act, 524, 526, 626, 632; Assent

of President, 702.
22 To continue QIuarantine Acts, 524, 526, 544, 549, 559; assent of President,64,3.
23 To continue Acts to prevent the introduction and spreading of Infectious' and

Contagious Diseases, 524, 526, 544, 549, 559; assent of P"resident, 644.
24 To continue Act to restrain the issuing of Writs of Attchment, 524, 526, 5-14,

549, 559: assent of President, 644.
25 To continue Act for affording relief to Co-partners, 524, 526, 544; (title "to

alter, &c.'' 550, 558; Assent of President, 644,
26 To continue Act to preserve Cape Forchu Harbour, 524, 526, 544, 550, 559;

Assent of President, 643,
27 To continue Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of

Animals, 524, 526, 544, 550, 558 ; Assent of President, 64-4.
OS To continue iMilitia Acts, 524; see Bills, No. 33.
29 To continue Billetting Acts,524, 609, 614, 618; Assent of President, 645.
30 To continue Act for Inspection of Flour and Meal, 524, 579, 625; title 'to

amend,' &c. 626, 631 ; Assent of President, 64-.
St' To repeal the Act relating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, 524.
32 In addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for establishing the Toil to be

taken at Grist Mills, 526; see Bills, No, 37:
33 To continue, alter and amend, the Militia Acts, 532, 539, 569, 572, 583; Assent

of President, 644.
34 To repeal the last clause of the Act for regulating the Comion Pleas and

Sessions in Annapolis, 533, 535, 544, 550, 558; Assent of President, 643,
35 To divide the-County of Hailifax, and regulate the Representation thereof, 5341,

613, deférred 3months, 654, 655.
36 To prohibit the sa!e of Spirituous Liquors in Jails, &c. 537, 554, 569, 579,

586 ; Assent of Presidelit, 645.
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No. 37 For establishing the Toil to be taken at Grist Mills, 538, 539, 569, 572, 583,
assent of President, 644.

SS Relatiig to Commissioners of Sewers and diking cf Marsh Lands, 539, 542,
698, 699.

39 For the reYef of Debtors to the Crown in certain cases, 550, 650, 652, 659 ;
Assent President, 702.

40 To amend v :e Acts concerning Marriages and Divorce, 561, 569, 570, 579,
580, 5 5.

41 To establish one annual Sitting of the Supreme Court at Yarmouth, &c. 564,
deferred 3 months,613.

42 Fr appointing Commissioners te take charge of Public Grounds, &c. 564, 566,
571, 572, title, " Supervisors," 586, 590, 591, 600 ; Assent of President,
644,

49 To repeal Acts relating to the Meeting-House, &c. at Truro, &c. 564, 566,
571, 573, 5S3 ; Assent of President, 645.

44 In anendiment of the Acts relating to Highwayq, &c. 566, 568, 625, 651, 652,
676, 679 ; A ssent cfPresident, 702.

45 To anend the Yarmouth Fireward Act, 566, 568, 571, 572, 583, assent of
President, 643.

46 To Incorporate the Nova,-Scotia Marine Insurance Company, 567, 570, 604,
607, deferred 3 Months, 651.

47 To increase the number of,.Firemen in 1-alifax, 567, 568, 572, 53; Assent of
President, 645.

48 To repeal portions of Cranberry Island Light-House Acts, 567.
49 In addition to, and anendment of, the Act for the limitation of Actions, &c.

(from Council,) 568, 570, 571, 572; Assent of President, 644.
50 For the relief of Robert Hill, an Insolvent Debtor, 574, 576, 668, 669, (titie

including" William Hill") 670, 691, 692; Assent of President, 702.
51 For the relief of J. & G. Allanian, Insolvent Debtors, 574, deferred 3 MXlonths,

576.
52 For the relief of James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor, 574, 576, 671, 673, 683;

Assent of President, 702.
53 For the relief of James Thormson, an Insolvent Debtor, 574, 576, 650, 652,

C83; Assent of President, 702.
54 To authorise the incorporation of a Company fbr erecting a Bridge across Avon

River, 576, 579, 613, 625, 627, 667 ; Assent of President, 702.
55 (From Council,) respecting the Trials of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for

regulating the times of holing the Circuits, &c. 577, 586, 601, 602, 603,
607 ; Assent of President, 645.

56 For establishing the times for holding the Courts of Common Pleas and Sessi-
ons in the Eastern Division, 582, 583, 585, 650, 652, 671, 676 ; Assent of
President, 702.

57 [From Council] for the relief of Poor Debtors, 584, [deferred to next Session,
6541,

58 For granting duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, &c. 586,
588, 615, 616, 617, 626; Assent of President, 645, see Petitions, No. 8,
Appendix, No. 17.

59 To divide the County of Sydney and regulate the representation thereof, 586,
613, deferred three months, 654, 655.

60 Respecting Actions for the Escape of Prisoners, &c. 587, 588, 601, 607, 614,
618; Assent of President, 645.

61 To prevent the Clandestine landing of liberated Slaves, 590, 591, 625, 631,
664, 675, (title added to, by the words "and other persons therein mention-
ed,") 679, Assent of President, 702.

62 To divide the County of Annapolis and to regulate the representation thereof,
590, 613, deferred three months, 654, 655,
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No. 63 For enforcing the Returns of Statute Labor, performed on Highways, R ods
and Bridges, 603, 613, deferred three months, 654.

64 For regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie, 603, 613, 654,3 658, 667,
671, 675; Assent of President, 702.

65 For granting Colonial Duties of Impost, &c. 604, 610, 611, 619, 620, 629;
Assent of President, 645,

66 To authorise the loan of a sum of loney for the service of the Province, 604,
612.

67 In further amendment of the Act concerning the Common of Halifax, 604, 607,
625, 630, 631, 693; Assent of President, 702.

6S To repeal an Act of last Session relative to Elections in Cape Breton, 604, not
committed, 659.

69 For the support and Regulation of Light-Houses, 605, 609, 614, 616, 626;
Assent of President, 643.

70 To authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House at Douglas,
to raise Money by assessment of Pews, c'c. 605, 613, 654, 658, 667; Assent
of President, 702.

71 Concerning Jurors in Courts in Cumberland, 605, deferred three months, 607,
72 To extend to New Glasgow, the -alifax Highway Act, 606, 613, 631 ; As%

sent of President, 702.
73 To amend the Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies Politic and Corpo-

rate, 608, 609, 651, 652, 659 ; Assent of President, 702.
74 Relating to the Sittings of the Courts of Law in Lunenburg, 608.
75 Fior regulating the Representation of the People in General Assembly, 608,

643, deferred to next Session, 654, 655.
76 Rtespecting days of Grace and Demand of Paymaent, of Promissory Notes, Hill

of Exchange and Acceptaince3, 609, 620, 646.
77 fn amendment of the Act for granting Patents, 612, 614, 626, 631;; Assent of

President, 644.
78 In addition to, and amendment of, the Act for raising Money by presentment in,

the several Counties, &c. 616, 624.
79 To encourage the raising of Sheep, &c. 620, 624, 651, 652.
80 To continue the Sugar Drawback Act, 621, 624, 625, 626, 631;- Assent of

President, 645.
81 To continue and amend the Tobacco Drawback Act, 621, 625, 626, 671, 691;

not agreed to by Council, 692, and see No. 105.
82 Concerning Duties on Liquors Distilled within this Province, 621, 625, 626.

627, 631 ; Assent of President, 645.
83 For regulating the Importation of Goods, 621, 626, 628, 629, 63t), 661, 663;

Assent of President, 702.
34 For the Warehousing of Goods,621, 626, 627, 629, 671, 676; Assent of Pre-

sident, 702.
85 To incorporate a Company for building a Bridge across the Cornwallis Rtiver,

623, 654, 658, 667 ; Assent of President, 702.
86 For appointing Inspectors of Beef in Halifax, 624.
87 Respecting the Interest on the Debt of the Province, 626
88 Concerning the Real Estates of Lunatics, 626, 639, 651, ("and Ideots" added

to title,) 652, 676, 680, 683; Assent of President, 762.
89 To amend the Acts relating to the Conion of Annapolis, 627.
90 Respecting Insolvent Debtors, and Persons embarrassed in business, 631, 632,
91 (From Council,) to dissolve the Marriage of Anne Kidston with Richard Kid-

ston, 631, 632 ; Assent of President, 644.
92 For the Commutation of the Casual and Territorial Revenues and Quit Rents

of the Crown in Nova-Scotia, and to provide for the Civil and Judicial Es.
tablishment t hereof, 639, 652 ; deferred until next Session, 653.



No, 93 Respecting Judgments and Exectitions against Lands, 639, 651, 653, 654,
65S, 692, 693, 701; Assent of Pr-esiient. 702.

94 For tle N anagnement and lUegulation of Chur'cb Lands, 646 ; (referrec lto Se-
lect Commitftee, &c.) 621 ; (niaiing of Committîee deferred to next Session,)

ill1 lered to1 be printed and order resc'inded,) 672.
95 For extending the alifax Uighway Act to North Sydney, 6-17,654, 65S, 667;

Asent of Presidenr, 702.
86 To amcnd the Act for granting Colonial Duties ofImpost, &c. 650, 654, and

then deferred three mnoths.
97 For regulating the Currenicy of this I'rovince, 658, 669, 669, 670, 697, 700,

701; Azsent of Fresiden, 702,
98 For e:-mitig Miriages to Le solemnized by License without Publication of

Banns, 658, 6GO. 661; sce Petitions, No. 9.
99 For bor'rowir 1g ?loney for the use of the Province, 667, 671,672, 673, 693;

Asser:t of President, 702.
100 Concerring Gools exported and for granting Drawbacks, 675, 679, 68-1, 691 ;

Asstnt of Prcsident, 702.
101 For the Mofnagemen of the Colonial Revenue, 678, 681 ; deferred to next Ses-

sin092.
1 2 For the r'eention f Snuggling, 678, S681, 691, 699, 701 ; Assent of ['resi-

dent, 732.
103 For the Generail Regulation of the Colonial Duties, 679, 681, 684, 685; As-

sent of Presideint, 702,
104 For protecting the Lastern. side of the Road leading round the Western Bank

of' bedfor'd Basin, 680, 684, 685; Assent of Presideiit, 702.
105 To encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province by granting .a Boun-

ty thercon, 692. 693, 694, 701 ; Asscnt of President, 702,
106 To limit the income of ie Collector of Inpost and Excise for the District of

1lalifax, 697, 701 ; Assent of President, 702.
107 Of a:ippropriation of the Supplies granted, &c. 699, 700, 702; presented by

Spcaker and assented to by President, 702, 703.
Bliss, iUr ; (Member) appoirnted Judge of Supreme Court, 681.
Board of urvey, sec Province.
Bioat-Harbor ait Seal Islainds, see Petitions, No. 57.
Borrowing M oney ; For Road Service, 5S4, 5S5, 638, 656, 659, 661, see Appendix,

No. 45, and Bills, No. 66.
To imect demands on Treasury, 620, 656, 660, 661, 663, and see

Bills, No. 99.
Bouchette, Joseph ; presents to flouse bis work on British North America, with Maps,

520, subject referred to Select Comrnittee, 547, their report re-
ferred to Comnnitee of Supply, 643.

Bounties ; claimed on Sealers, not allowed, 574, 575, 578, see Petitions, Nos. 14, Ap-
pendix, Nos. 10, 11, 12.

proposed on Fisheries, see Fisheries.
proposed on lanufacture of Potash, see Potash.
on .Manufaçture of Tobacco, see Bills, Nos. 81, 105.

Bread, see Potatoes,
Bridewell; in U1alifax, grant for support of, 637, 659, see also'Communications, No. 17,

and Petitions, No. 65, also Bills, No. 11.
Bridges ; see Roads. Avon, Cornwallis, Wallace.
Buoys; see Petitions, Nos. 52, 59, and Appendix, Nos. t4, 29.

C

Canpbell, Sir Colin ; his ýpointment as Iiietenant-Governor, aniounced, 657.
Cape-Breton ; distress in, see Settlers.
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Cape-Breton; Surveyor-General of, and Grants of Land in, see Surveyor and Grants.
Crown Lands in, see Crown.
Schools in, motion to refer report upon to Committee of Supply, nega-

tived, 680, for Report see Appendix, No. 70.
Coasters of, see Coasters.
Roads and Bridges in, see Roads.

Carding Machines; Petitions for aid to, 527, 533.
Cast Iron Manufactory ; see Petitions, No. 37.
Casual and Teritorial [Revenue of His Nlajesty, in Nova-Scotia, including Quit Rents;

proposed surrender thereof to Province, upon providing for Officers of Civil
Government and Judiciary of Province, and proceedings thereon, 518, 579,
609, 613, 615, 616, 617, 61S, 619, 621, 622,623, 639, 664 to 667, and see
Messages from President, Nos. 2 & 3; Messages to President, Nos. 9,
10, 13, 16 ; Communications, Nos. 7, 10, 11, 15,; Appendix, Nos, 1, 2,
20, 21, 22, 42, Petitions, No. 67, and Bills,No. 92.

Chancery Court, see Petitions, No. 23.
Changes of Appropriations for Roads, &c. 675, 676,SO, 681, 685.
Chief Justice; Return of Income of, see Appendix, No. 20.
Church Lands and Glebes ; Leave to bring in Bill relating to, 627, and see Bills. No.

94.
Clearing out Rivers ; see Petitions, No. 5, Appendix, No, 63.
Coaches ; see stage.
Cornwallis Bridge, see Bills, No. 85.
Coal; Leave refused to bring in Bill to regulate exportation of, 650.
Coals and Minerais ; Committee to enquire as to Crown Grants and Leases of, 613.
Coasters of Cape-Breton, complain of Tonnage Tax at Pictou ; see Petitions, No. 341

Appendix, No, 39.
Collector of Impost and Excise at Halifax; Limitation of his Salary, see Bills, No.

106.
Colonial Association in England, see North American.
Commissioners for Issuing Treasury Notes, see Treasurer.

Of Roads ; complaint against one in Cape-Breton, see Tremain.
Common, of Halifax ; see Bills, No. 67, Petitions, No. 66.

Pleas t see Courts.
Communications ; from President to fHouse, (through Office of Provincial Secretary,)&c.
No. 1. With information relative to Surveyor-General of Cape-Breton, the expediting

of Grants, &c. 526.; see Messages to President, No. 1.
2 Stating that no answer had been received to Address respecting Free Ports,

529; see Messages to President, No. 5.
3 With Copies of Letters received frc>m Governors of Lower Canada and New

Brunswick, relative to proposed Light-House on Scattarie, 530.
4 Of List of Grants of Lands made in Cape.-Breton, in 1833, 534; and see Mes-

sages to President, No. 6.
5 Stating that there had been no Communication from Government on subject of

Marriage License Act, 540; and see Messages to President, No.S.
6 With Lteturns of Flour imported ; of Seizures made ; and the Coasting Trade,

544; see lessages to President, Nos. 3, 4, and 7.
7 With Copy of Speaker's Letter on subject of Quit Rents, 545; see Messages

to President, No. 1t.
S With several papers, viz:-lst. Report on Light-Houses; 2d, Letter from Com-

nissioners of LighHit.ouses ; 3d, on Illicit Traffic; 4th, Post-Office; 5th,
Extra Printing; 6th, Justice Hialliburtn's application for expences of Spe-
cial Commissions ; 7th, Expences of Special Cour t of Admiraity ; Sth, Law
expenices off huard of Realth, Lunenburg ; 9th, Pictou Light-House;
10th, Wallace Bridge ; lith, St. Croix bridge and lount Uniacke Road ;



12th, Isle of Hope Beacon Over-expenditure ; 13th, Letters from Main
Eoad ComMissioners, 562.

9 (Through Speaker), relative to contemplated Legislative Council, 563.
10 With several eturns, viz:--1st, frorn Custom House; 2d, of certain Public

Oflicers ; 3d, of Crown Lands 4-th, of Fees at Secretary's Office; 5th, of
Schuol Comnissioners, 570; and see Messages to President, No. 9.

'1 With amenCd Returns of Casual Revenue, &c. 590.
12 Stating appointment of Annapolis Loan Olicers, 606; see Messages to Presideni.

No. 1H.
13 With Warelhouse Returns, 606.
14 Recomnnding caim of Treasurer for compensation in regard to Province Notes,

606.
15 (la writiog to Conmittee,) answer to application of House in regard to Quit

R1ents, 615 ; see Messages to President, No, 13.
MG In reb:t ion to expences of Quarantine and Board of Health at Halifax, with

Pet-itin of Dr. Jeans, Health Oficer at Sydney, C. B. praying remunera-
tion. 6ý8, 673, 685, 686, 694.

17 With Copies of Letters on subject of Light-House on Scattarie ; Memorial of
Mîagistrates of H alifax, in relation to the Bridewell ; Petitions fromDistress-
ed setLlers in Cape-Breton, and Plans of Roads, 628, 629, 673.

IS Witli Petitions of Dr. Thomas Fi. Jeans and John Nisbett for payment of ex-
pences cf a Shipwrecked Seaman at sydIney, C. B. G50, 673.

19 With Acount and Abstract of Inports and Exports, 650.
20 With RepUrt of Law Commissioners, 651 ; see Messages to President, No. 2.
21 Announcing appointnent of Sir Colin Campbell to be Lieutenant-Governor, 657.
22 With application of Administrat or of Judge Chipnan, for expences of executing

St-.:pecial Commissions, 657.

23 With Letter from American Consul, and papers relative to the exertions and
loss of an American Captain in savirig the lives of British Seaman, and bring-
ing them to i alifax, 668, 673 ; and see Appendix, No. 66, and American.

Co-partners ; Act fur relief to, altered and continued, see Bills, No, 25.
Cornwallis; Grant to Overseers o? Poor in, 648, 649; and see Petitions, No. 7 ; Ap-

pendix, No. 49.
Bridge, see Bills, No. 85.
Dikes, see Petitions, No. 51.

Council; searcIing of Journals of, see Journals.
Legislative, Proceedings of House on propositions relative to, 553, 563, 564,

565, 566, 567.
Aigree to Resolutions, 659, 670, 671, 679, G84, 693.
Do not agree to R esuitios, 659, 661, 671, 679, 682, 693.

Courts: Supreme, 1lalifax and Circuit, see Bills, Nos. 16, 55, and see Cumberland, Lu-
nenburg, Yarmouth.

Of Com»mon Plens and Sessions, see Bills, Nos. 15, 18, 34, 56.
Crerar, Peter; see Road, and Wallace.
Cross Island; see Light- Bouses.
Crown Lands, in Nova-Scotia, and Cape-Breton, see Messages to President, Nos. 6,

9, Communications, Nos. 1, 4, 10, Appendix, Nos., 5, 21.
See also Surveyor and Grants.

Debtors ; relief of, see Bills, No. 39, see also Appendix, Nos. 33, 35.
Cumberland ; Jurors in Courts in, see Bills, No. 71.
Currency; Province Paper; Banks, &c.

Consideration of state of, recommended by President; 517, Motions, Reso-
lutions, &c. relative to, 531,7533, 535î 536, 668, 670, 700, 701, and
see Bills, Nos 1, 3; 97, and Petitions, No, 10.

Customs; Returns from, &c. sec Messages to, President, Nos. 3, 4, 7, 9, Comrnunica-
tions, N os, 6, 10, 19, Appendix, Nos. 7, 19, .7.
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D
Debtors; to tbc Crown, see Crown.

Insolvent, see lusclvent,
Poor, see Uills, No. 57.

Dikes ; see Petitions, Nos. 26, 30, 51, and Bils, No. 38.
Dispensary at Halifix, grant in aid of, 647, 659, and see Petitions, No. 46.
Division of Counties, see P-itions No. 19, and Bills, Nos. 35, 59, 62.
Divorce; see Bills, Nos. 40, and 91.
Douglas; Assessment of %Meeting-tH ouse at, see Petitions, No. 63, Bills, No. 70.
Drawbacks ; or return or remission of Dutes, votes fc. , 640, 647, 677, agreed to by

Council, 659, and see Petitions, No c, and Appendix, Nos. 9, 16, 33,
35, 48. 68.

Granting of, on Goods exported, 554, and see Bills, No. 1009.
On Sugar nianufactured, see Bills, No. 80.
On Tobacco nanufactured, sec Bills, No.81.
On Officers Wine, see Wines.

Duties; Colonial linpost, value of money taken in payrnent ot 611.
and see Ways and Means, Drawbacks, privileges, Collector, Bills, No. 82,

96, 103.

Elections, in Cape.-Breton; Proposcd repeal ofan Act relative to, see Bills, No. 68.
Escape of Prisoners; Act relatipg to Actions for, see Bils, No. 60.
Estimate; Usuali, of expence of Civil Establishment, laid before flouse, and referred

toj Committee of Supply, 529.
Evidence ; sent (with Bill, No. 91.) from Council to House, 631, reported upon, and

sent back to Couaci!, f3d32.
jxcise, see Collector, and Duties.
Executions against Lands, see Bills, No. 93.
Expiring Laws; Committee to report on, 518, their report by Bills, 523,
Exports ; see Imports.

F
Fencing of road; application for ai towuards, see Petitions, No. 49,
Ferries ; Grants in aid of, 636, 659, 677, 683, 684, 693.

And see Petitions, No. 11, Appeûdix, No. 73.
Fire ; Grant of amount of Provincial Treasury No;tes destroyed by, 671, 684, and see

Petitions, No. 68.
Petition for remuneration foLr loss of Property by, sec Petitions, No 46I.

Firemen, in Halifax; Increase of number of. see Petitions, No. 47, Bills, No. 47.
Firewards, at Yarmouth, see Bills, No. 45.

In Halifax, Grant of Dinwback to, on Hose imported, 647, 659.
Fisberies; of Cod and Mackarel by the Ulook, vote for, 647, 649, Committee to prepare

Bill therefor, 649.
See Petitions, No. 22, Appendix, No. 31
Vote ofcredit, for encouragenent of, in taking Mackarel by the Hook, Ne-

gatinI, 684, Resolution for encouragement to, by Drawback of the
Dutisc on Flour, B3eefand Pork, Negatived, 686.

In Shubenacadie, regulated, see Bills, No. 64.
Flour; Leave refused to bring in Bill for Drawback of Duty on, 686, see also Fisheries,

and Petitions, No. 20.
Inspection of, see Inspection.
Importation of, see Messages to President, Nol e, aid Comnuications, No. 6.

ForeiTgin;Trade of:Province, Fre Ports,. &c. consideration of, mnade: order of day, 578,
579, considered, and Add-ess to Bis, àM'ajesty thereon voted, 587, see
Addresses, No. 3, Petitions. No. 16, Messagte to Presid-nt' No. 14,
Stewart and Plaister.

Bodies, Corporate, &c. see Bills, No, 73.



Forestalling ; Markets, see Petitions, No. 61.
Free Ports; see Foreign Trade.
Funds; Provincial, Committee to ascertain what amount to be disposed of, 620; see alse

Treasurer.
Funeral; see Uniacke.

G
Gates, Swinging, see Petitions, No. 49.
General Ship Owners Society' in England ; Annual Report of Committee of, present.

ed to House, 606.
Glebes ; see Church Lands.
Good Friday, Adjournment over, 631.
Government-House, Furniture, &c. Committee to examine state of, 566 ; Grant for,

663, 671, and see A ppendix, No. 58.
Grammar Schools ; sce Academies.
Grants of Land, in Cape-Breton; Committee to report as to delay in passing of, 560,

561.; List of, sent to House, 534, and see Appendix, No. 5; see also Surx
veyor, Messages to President, No. 6, Communications, No. 4.

Grist Milils ; Tol at, see Bills, Nos. 32, 37.
Guysborough, Academy or Grammar School ; Vote for, 640, 642; not agreed to by

Council, 679.
Packet ; Grant in aid of 636, 659, and see Petitions, No. 41.
Special Commission sent to, for Trial of H ioters, see Oyer; Messages

from President, No. 6, Appendix, No. 61, see Inn.

H
Halifax; Division of County of, see Bills, No. 35.

Firemen in, see I>etitions, No. 47, Bills, No. 47.
Streets in, see Petitions, No. 39.
Dispensary, see Dispensary.
Marine Insurance Company in, see Marine.
Common, see 3ills, No. 67, Petitions, No. 66,
Brideweil in, see Eridewell.
Accourts of Poor-flouse in, see Appendix, No. 44.
Kechanics' Institute at, see Mlechanics.
]Nechanics' Library,see M-.echanics.
Firewards at, see Firewards.

Hants; Speaker to apply for Writ for Election of Member for County of, in place of
Judge Bliss, 681.

Health Wardens at Lunenburg; grant to, (47, 648. 649, and see CommunWcations, No.
8, A ppendix, No. 47.

Hlealth Officer ; at Sydney, see Communications, No. 16, and Appendix, No. 74.
at Barrington, his Petition, 558, 582, and see Appendix, No. 71.

Highways; ee foads, and Bills, No. 44.
Labor on, see Petitions, No. 3G, and Bills, No. 63, and Labor.

Horton; Baptist Acadeny at, votes for, 649, 642, 683, not agreed to by Council, 679,
693, see Pet itiois, No. 15.

o-Iounds, see Petitions, No. 53.

Ideots; Real Estates of, see Bills, No. 88.
Imports and Exports; see Messages to President, Nos. 3, 7. Communications, .Nos.6,

19, Appendix, Nos. 7, 57.
Impost Duties, see Duties.
lacomes oi Public Officers ; see Appendix, No. 20.
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Indians; vote for instrietion of, in Cape.-Bretoa,660, 6710
vote for rclief of, 677, 684

Infant School at Hajifax ; Grant fbr, 648, 671, sep Petitions, No. 34
Inn; On New Guysbo'rough 1Boad, see Petitions, No. 38.
Insolvent Debtors ; l.ill for more right ful Distribution of Effects of, to be prepared dur-

ing the recess, 624, applications of, for relief fros Imprisonment,
sep Petitions, No. 13, and Bills, Nos. 5!, 51, 52, 53.

Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, Grant. for, 677, 62S, 68-1,
Inspection of Flour, see Pet itions, No. 45, Appendix, Nos.6, and 26, and Bills, No. 30.

Of Feef, see Bills, No. 86.
Insurance ; see Marine.
Interest ; on Debt of Province, see Bills, No. 87.
Iron Castings; see Petitions, No. 37.
Isle of Hope ;Grant cf over-expenditure in erecting Beacon and Ilumane Flouse on,

640, and see Petitions, No. 43, and Communications, No. 8.
Issues in Civil Causes ; motion relating to finding of, by Jury, 602, see alsoBilis, No. 55.

Jail Yards; Sale of Spirituous Liquors in, see Bills, No. 36.
Jeffery, Hon. T. N. (President) Address of House to, on his retiring from the Govern-

ment of this Province, see Addresses, No. 6.
Journals of Council; Iinspection of, by Conmittees or House, 580, 655, 656, 669, reà

ports from Committee appointed for that purpose, 661,
Judgments and Executions against Lands, see Bills, No. 93.
Judiciary; see Casual.
Jurors, in Cumberland; see Bills, No. 71.

K
King the; Addresses to, see Addresses, Nos. 9, ô, 4, 5.
King's County; Leave refusedi to bring in Bill to separate Parrsborough from, 680, andi

see Petitions, No. 62, Appendia, No. 50.

L
Labor on Highways; motion to reduce priceoof, negatived, 56S, see also Settlers.
Landing of Liberated Slaves, &c. in Nova-Scotia, see Slaves.
Land ; see Judgments and Lunatics, alsoCrown.
Law Commission ; sec Messages to President, No. 2, ar.d Appendix. No. 59,
Leave of absence to Members; see Absence.
Letter ; from Mr. Speaker to Colonial Secretary, concerning Quit Rents, see Messa-

ges to President, No. 10,, Communications, No. 7.
Liberated Slaves; see Negroes.
Libraries ; see Petitions, No. 18, Appendix, No. 56, also Mechanics.
Licenses ; for selling Spirituous Liquors, motions to alter Bill relating to, 616,

and see Petitions, No. î, Bills, No. 58, Appendix, No. 17.
faorMarriage, see Petitions, No. 9, 13ills, 98, Messages to President, No, 8,.

and Communications, NO. 5, select Committee on, 575.
Lieute nnt-Governor ; see Campbell.
Ligh t-Houses ;.Report on, to be sent, to Commissioners of,s59.

Grants in'aidof, 637; agreed to'by Council, 659. 671; for Cros island
not agreed to, 671; and sie Append ix Nos.. 3,13,14 36, 55i Address-
es, No. 5 ; Communications; Nos 3, 8, 17, and Scattarie

Limitation of Actions-; see Bills, No. 49.t
Liquors Distilled in Province;. sec Bills, NOq82.

}icenses for selling'; ,e , eLnsI e
LSol;Graniniar' Selo&l& är ademy, vote there'br of 1001 poke(fro Commit-

tee of Supply, (but oïniWted oa page 64 of pr ed JournalW motion not
to receive same, negatived, 642, P-ot agre.ed to by Council, 679, see Pe-
titions, No. 50. D



Liverpool Light-House; Grant for, Ç37, 671, and see the 1Reports, in pendig ¶q,
13 & 36.

Loan of Money by Province ; see Borrowing.
Officers at Annapolis ; see Annapolis.

Lunatics and Ideots ; Real Estate of, see Bils, No.868.
Luneubur£; Additional Sitting cf Sreme Court at, provided for, 601, struck out of

Bill, 602, see also biils, No. 74.
National School ; Vote t1herefor, 640, not agreed to by Council, 679.
Light-House on Cross Island; Vote for, 637, not agreed to by Councl.

671, and see Reports in Appendix, Nos. 13 & 36; see also Health.

Mackarel; see Fisheries.
Main road Commissioners ; Letters from, see Communications, No. 8.
Manufactures ; see Cast Iron, Pot Ash, S ugar, Tobacco, Potatoes.
Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, see Petitions, No. 30, Bills, No. 46.
Marriage Licenses ; [etitions on subject of, referred to Select Committee, 575, and see

Petitions, No. 9, Messages to President, No. 8, Communications,
No. 5, and Bills. No. 98.

Dissolved, see Bills, No. 91.
And Divorce, see Bills, No. 40.

.Mechanics' Institute in Halifax ; vote therefor, 647, not received by House, 649, fur-
ther vote, 660, 661, 671, and see Petitions, No. 54.

Library ; vote therefor included in vote for Institute, 647, negatived, 649ïaniL
see Petitions, No. 18, Report on the Petition, 646,

Meeting-Houses; see Petitions, No. 63, and B;ills, Nos. 43, 70.
Members ; see Absence and Hants.
Messages from P!csident to [House-
No. 1 Comnanding attendance of House, 517, 643, 702,

2 Relating to surrender of Casual Revenue upon commutation therefor, by pçovid-
ing for Public servants, arrears of Quit Ren t, &c. 527, made order of day,
579,

3 0ffering surrender of Quit Rents, upon provision being made for the Judiciary,
528, made order ofday, 579.

4 Stating advance and expenditure of a sum of Money for reliof of distressed Set-
tiers in Cape-Breton, 528, 675,

5 Estimate of Civil Establishnent (referred to Committee of Supply,) 529.
6 Relative to expences of Special Commission for Trial of Rioters in Guysborough

583, 584, Committee thereon adced to, 646, rew Committee appointéd,
652, report, 65S 659, sce Appendix, No. 61, and Messages to Presideunt,
No. 21, see also Communications.

Messag . z;from [ouse to President (by Committees, &c.)
No. 1 To request in.rmation in relation to Surveyor. General of Cape-Breton, 519,

5W0, 526; see Communications, No. 1.
2 To request proceedings of Law Commissioners, 524; see Communications, No.20.
3 To request Returns of lour imported, supplied for, Fisheries, &.cb 525;s-

Communications, No. 6.
4. To request Returns of Seizures, 525; see Communications, l\o. 6.
5 To request Copy of Answer of Government to Address concerning Free Ports,

525; see Communications, No. 2.
6 To -equest nu:nber of Grants passed in Cape3reton.d ring the last.year, 52;

see Communications, No. 4.
7 To request accounts of Imports and Exports, from Outpots Jest year 527; see

C otmquiations,, Ni). 6.
8 aspeë,t a etheai e a p (q y ommu ûtÍ
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respecting Maniage License Act, 57, 540; see Comnunications, No. 5.
No. 9 To request Statements--st, of Incomes of Custom-House Officers; 2d, of In-

comes of Public Officers, required to be provided for ; 3d, of Tonnage and
Trade of Outports ; 4th, of Fees received at Secretary's Office ; 5th, of
Sales and proceeds of Crown Lands, 542, 54, 545; see Communications,
No. 10.

10 To request Copy of Speaker's Letter referred to by Mr. Secretary Stanley, re-
lative to Quit Rents, 543; see Communications, No. 7.

il Relative to Annapolis Loan Commissioners, 591, 593.
12 To request President to forward Address.to His Majesty on 'Timber Duties, 592,

593; Report of President's answer thereto, 652; see Addresses, No. 4.
13 To request further information from President as to views of Government in

regard to Quit Rents, 612, 613, 615.
14 To request that Vessels trading between Windsor and the United States

may enter at Halifax, 653; answer, 669, 670.
15 To request President to forward Address to Dis Majesty relative to Shipwrecks,

and Sable Island, and on the necessity of Light-Houses on St Paul's and
Scattarie, 657 ; answer of President, 679.

16 To inform President of Proceedings of House upon the Messages, &c. relative
to Casual Revenue, Quit Rents, &c. 667.

17 With Resolution for placing 5001. at the disposal of the President for relief of Poor
Settiers in Cape-Breton, 675, 680.

18 Requesting appointment of a Board of Survey to examine the Timbers, &c. of the
Province House, 678, 680.

19 (By Speaker> to requestWrit for Election of Member for Hants' in place of Judge
Bliss, 681.

20 To request sale of Articles procured for prevention of Cholera, and that Quaran-
tine Oflicer be remunerated, 694.

21 To authorise President to pay balance of expences of Special Commission at
Guysboro', 696, 700.

22 'Fo request printing of Revenue Laws, 697, 701.
23 In answer to Mlessages, &c. of President not before replied to, 698, 700.

Militia Laws.; referred to Select Committee, 524-; and see Bills, Nos. 28,-29, 83; and
Adjutants.

Inspecting Field Officers of, Grant to, 677, 678; 684,
3Mills, seePetitions, No. 4, also Oat Mrills and Grist Mills,
Mill-dam, see Appendix, No, 32.
Mineralis ; see Coals.

N.

Negroes ; Emancipated, fear of introduction of, into-Province, 680, and see 3ills, No.
61.

New Glasgow.; Extension of Halifax Highway Act ta Streets-of, see Bils, No. 72.
North American Colonial Association in England ;, Annual Report; of Committee of,

presented to House, 606.
North Sydney; Leave to bring in Bill relating tu Streta of, U 627, and see Bis, No.

95.
Notes; Promissory, see Bils, No, 76.

lank, ee BillsiNo. 1, and Currency.
Provincial, see Treasury.

NQvaI-4otia Marine 1nsurae Company ; Incorporation oproposed sec Petitions,
No 30,raBills,; No 46.

Oatmills; Grants in aid of, 647, 649, 679, and see Peujtions, No. 4, A etdix, No, 2
0ver-e penditdre sec' tiiongN#aIsó Wilde , MbA.



Oyer and Terminer ; Granits of expences of executing Special Commissions or, 677,
678, 682. 684, 693 ; Resolution not to provide in Iuture for
except Travelling expences, 693; Vote of Credit for expen-
ces of, at Guysborough, 696, and see Messages from Presi-
dent, No. 6, Communications, Nos.s, 22, Appendix, Nos. 18,
6I,

P>.

Packets ; Grants in aid of, 636, 659, see Parrsborough and Guysborough.
Paint ; Mary, rnoton to endorse sum on Excise lBonds due from her late Husband's

Estaie, iegatived, 699, and see 2etitions, No. 2, and A.ppendix, No. 43,
Parrsborough ; proposed annexation of, to Cumberlaud ; leave to bring in a Bil for that

purpose reiu.sed, GS0, and sec Petitions, No. 62, and Apperidix,
No. 50.

Packet, Grant in aid of. -3G, 659.
Parengcr Act ; Bil introduced to repeal, (not passed), see Bills, No. 31,
Patents, Act for granting, amended, see Bills, No. 77.
Petitions Private, &c. 'ime fixed to limit receiving o, 518.

Time appointed for considering of, 568.
Consideration of, 574, 575, 576, 577, 57S, 50, 581, 582.
Before the House considered,&c.

No. 1 For aids towards Roads and 13ridges, and for Alterations and Surveys thereof,
& c. 523, 537, 536, 515, 550, 552, 555, 556, 560, 573, 577, 578, 581, 582,
586, SS, 624, 674, and see Appendix, No. 67.

2 For Grants ofover-expenditures or advances on Roads and Bridges, or Publie
Landing 'laces, and on Surveys thereof, or expences incurred in regard
thereto, 530, 546, 552, 556, 557, 559, 574, 577, 579, 582, 590, 619, 646,
664, (399.

3 For aid towards Schools, School Houses, Allowances to Teachers, Alterations
of Act, &c. 530, 535, 536, 53S, 539, 542, 546, 552, 554, 5555, 557, 566,
571, 575,576, 57S, 579, 580, 581, 5S2, 586, 619, 680.

4 For Rounties on, and aiHs in, establishing i1lills and Carding Machines7, 527,
53, 533, 534, 535, 537, 539, 551, 556, 53, 571, 574, 575, 576, 531, 582,
6 ti, 49, 679.

5 For aids in cle.aring out Rivers and Strcars, 535, 536, 556, 557, 558, 573, 574,
575, 577, 50, 664, and see Appendix, No, 63.

6 For Draw';cks or Returns, or Remissions of Duties, 530, 53-4 53, 541, 547,
550, 553, 555, 5557, 57ô, 581, 532, 585, 60s.

7 For re-muneration or payment of, and for the care or expences bestowed or in-
cnrred in regard to Transient Paupers, or shipwrecked Emigrants, Sea-
mien, &c. 535, 542, 546, 555, 609, 646, 650, 673, 680, 698.

8 For aliteration in Laws relating to Licenses for selling spirituous Liquors, &c.
531, 532, 533, 535, 537, 541, 548, 550, (ag ainst refusing su. Licenses,
551,) 570, 605, see Appendix, No. 17, Bills, No. 58.

9 For extending the privilege of Marryin by License to Dissenters, 532, 53f, 537,
541, 547, 553, 5-0, 575, 614, 629, sec B1ils, No. 98.

10 Relative to the Currency and Bank Questidns, 521, 530, 539, 540, 563, 564.
Il For aids in keeping up, or establishing Stage Coaches, andPostCommunications,

and for carrying Maiïs across Ferries, &c.526, 532, 551, 552, 556, 557,
559 , 577, 80, 581, 582, 681.

12 For payment of expences, or for trouble in regard to enforcing Quarantine and
Health regulations. or performing Services- in relation theTeto, 526, 558,
562, 574, 582, 608, 628, 073, 680, 686, 698, and see Appendix, Nos, 47,
71,f 74.

131 Of Ic8oivent or Poor Debtors, praying rçhief, - 691318 532> 5ý3;, 558, 574,
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No.14 For Bounties on Sealing Voyages, 530, 535, 546, 547, -557, deferred three
Montbs, 574, 575, 578, see Appendix, Nos. 10, 11, 12.

15 For aids towards the Baptist Acadeiny in .Horton, 592, 538, 541, 542, 545, 546,
553, 554, 565, 575.

16 Relating to the making of Free Ports, and the Foreign Trade of the Out Ports,
and establishing Custom-Houses, 532, 553, 573.

17 Relating to Printing for the General Assembly, 532, 55S, 574, 575.
18 For aid towards Libraries, 533, 553, 580, 581. 645, 646, and see Appendix, No. 56.
19 For Divisions of Counties, increase of Representation, &c. 539, 540, 542, 547,

573, .586.
20 Relative to Flour Duty, 540, 558.
21 Of inhabitants of Cape-Breton, for Provisions, &c, 545, 560, 606, 611, 613, 629,

673.
22 For aid, protection, or Bounties to Fisheries, 557, 560, 571, 580, 582.
23 Of Thomas King, complaining of proceedings in the Court of Chancery, 531.
24 For aid to the Yarmouth Academy, 536, 575.
25 Of James Whitney,. praying aid in running a Steam-Boat between St. John and

Windsor, 537, withdrawn, 575, 576.
26 Of Inhabitants of Chezetcooke, for aid to Dike, 523, 547.
27 Of Isaac Willoughby, a freed Slave, 538, withdrawn.
28 Of David Gaskell for Charity, (dismissed,) 538.
29 Of Merchants of Halifax, for Incorporation of Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance

Company, 538, see Bills, No. 46.
30 Of Commissioners of Sewers in Horton, for tax upon inner Dikes, receiving be-

nefit, 542, deferred to next Session, 698, 699.
31 Of Joseph Sentell, for payment of Ualance on account of work, &c. on proposed

Avon Bridge, 546, 577, 669, 672, and see Appendix, No. 65.
.32 For aid to Arichat Academy, 546, 586.
33 Of Richard Garland, for aid in forming an Institution of Topography, 4sc. 547,

578, withdrawn, 648.
34 Of Coasters in Cape-Breton, complaining of Tonnage Tax in Pictou, 548, 588.

and see A ppendix, No. 39.
35 Of Messrs. Pingrees, for Bounty on Pot Ash Manufacture, 550, 578,
36 Of E. Crowell and others Inhabitants of Birrington, for alteration of time for

performing highway labor, 550, 578.
37 Of W. M, Deblois, for aid to Cast Iron Manufactory, 551, 578.
38 Of N. Brown, for aid on the ground of his having established an Inn on the new

Road from Dartmouth to Guysborough, 552, 578.
39 For aid in improving Streets of Halifax, 552, 578.
40 For alteration of 'imes of holding Courts of Common Pleas and Sessions in the

County of Sydney, 554, 582, and see Bills, No. 56,
41 For aid to Guysborough Packet, 555.
42 For aid to A nnapolis Academy, 555, 581.
43 For payment of over-expenditure on Beacon and lumane House on Isle ot

Hope, 555, 591.
44 Of J. Miller, for aid in Manufacturing Potatoes into Bread by Machinery, 555.
45 Against Inspection of Flour in Halifax, 556.
46 For aid to Halifax Dispensary, 556, 581.

46à Of Mr. Neilson, for remuneration of loss by fire, 556, deferred three months,581.
47 For Law to increase number of Members of Axe Fire Company in Halifax, 556,
48 of G. F. Belvidere, for payment of balance due him as late Guager and Weigher

at Lunenburg,'557, 583.
49 0fÊPeter 'Iaulbck and others, for aid in fencing road near Lunenburg, to avoid

having Swinging G ates, 557.
50 For aid to Liverpool Academy, 557.
51 For repeal of law taxing Diked Lands in Cornwallis, for support of Welliogton

Dike or Aboiteau, 557, deferred to next session, 698, 699.



No.52 For aid in placing a Buoy on Budget Ledge in Cape-Negro Harbor, 558, 571.
53 For aid to continue a breed of Hounds, for extirpating noxious Animals, 558.
54 For aid to Halifax Mechanics' Institute, 560, 582, 647, 649, 660, 661, 671.
55 For grant to Jail in Sydney Cape-Breton, 560, 646.
56 Of Trustees of Pictou Academy, for aid to that Institution, 560, deferred to

next Session, 697.
57 For aid in forming a Boat Harbour at Seal Islands, 563, 564.
58 For Supreme Court at Yarmouth, 564.
59 For aid to Buoys in Arichat Harbour, 573, 579, 646.
60 Of Reverend A. McDonell, against conduct of J. L. Tremain, as a Road Comn

missioner in Cape- Breton, 586, withdrawn, 587, Petition of J. L. Tremain,
denying charges, 649, 657, and see Appendix, No. 60. -

61 Against Forestalling Markets, &c. 603, 604.
62 Of Inhabitants of Parrsborough, for annexation to Cumberland, 604, 610, see Ap-

pendix, No. 50, another Petition, 643.
63 For Law to assess Owners of Pews in Meeting-House at Douglas, 605, and see

Bills, No. 70.
64 Of Commissioners for Issuing Treasury Notes for remuneration therefor, 608,

624. and see Appendix, No. 54.
65 Of Magistrates of Halifax, in regard to Bridewell, (from President) 629, defer,

red to next Session, 673, 698.
66 Of Magistrates of Halifax, against Bill, No. 67, relative to Halifax Comnon,629.
67 Of Inhabitants of Halifax, against large Salaries in commutation of Quit RentU

and Casual Revenue, 639.
68 Of H. Greenwood, for reimbursement of Province Notes destroyed by Fire, 658,

677, 684.
Pictou Academy; see Petitions, No. 56.

Light-House, Grant of ovor--expenditure upon, 637, 671, and see Communica-
tions, No. 8, and se the Report in Appendix, No. 36.

Plaister Trade, at Windsor ; Petition relating to expense of entering at Free Ports, in
prosecution of, &c. 653, application to President thereupon, 653, bis
Answer, 669, 670, and see Messages to President, No. 14.

Poor, Transient, Shipwrecked Seamen, Emigrants, &c. votes for, 636, 648, 659, 671,
677, 682, 684, and see Petitions, No. 7, and Appendix, Nos. 44, 49, 72.

Debtors ; see Bills, No. 57.
Post-Office Revenue; Coninittee to ascertain amount of, &c. 624, Grant for Commu,

nication by, 677, 684, and see Communications, No. 8, and Ap-
pendix, No. 62.

Postages on Newspapers ; .see Copy of Despatch from Colonial Secretary, in Appen.
dix, No. 62.

Pot Ash; Bounty on Manufacture of, 648, not agreed to by Council, 679, and see Pe-
titions, No. 35, Appendix, No, 48.

Potatoes; Manufacture of, into Bread, see Petitions, No. 44, and Agricultural Report
in Appendix, No. 25.

President of Province; see Jeffery, and Addresses, No. 6.
Printing, for Assembly, see Petitions, No. 17.
Prisoners ; Escape of, see Bills, No. 60.
Privileges of House; Committee of House refuse to receive from Committee of Council

in Conference, a written paper contaming suggestions i re-
garid to Duties, 620.

Promissory Notes, Bills of Exchange, &c. see Bills, No. 76.
Province Building; Commit tee to examine state of, 566, their report, 650, Board of Sur-

vey thereon, 678., 680, and see Appendix, No. 58, Messages to
President, No, 18.

Public Accounts; see Accounts.
Debtors; Committee to prepare Bill for relief of. 503, and see Bills, No. 39.
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Public Buildings; Grant to Commissioner of, 637, 659, and see Government and

province.
Grounds; see Bills, No. 42.

Q
Quarantine Expences Grant of, 682, 693, 694, and see Communications, No. 16, Pe-

titions, No. 12, Appendix, Nos. 71, 74, 75.
Quit Rents; see Casual.

R
Registry of Deeds; see Bills, No. 4.
Reports of Trials by Judges, motion relating to, 602.

of Committees, see Appendix.
Representation of Provinceý made Order of Day, 540, considered in Committee of whole,

574, divisions and journalising on Bills relating to, 655, and see Bills,
Nos. 35, 59, 62, 75, and Petitions, No. 19.

*Rescinding, motions for, 603, 672.
Resolutions, agreed to or not, by Council, see Council.
Riders to Bills moved, &c. 568, 572, 602, 611, 616, 627, 670.
Rivers ; clearing out, see Petitions, No. 5, and Appendix, No. 63, see also Ferries.
ýEoad; New, fron Stewiacke to New Larig, account of Peter Crerar for Survey of, 629,

653, provided for in part, 686, answer thereon to President, 698.
new, near Mount Uniacke, grant for, 683, 693:
new, from Truro to Brookfield, grant for, 683, 693.
new, from Dartmouth to Guysborough, Inn on, see Petitions, No. 38, see also

Fencing, Wightman.
and Bridges, Committee of whole on subject of, 548; alteration of price of labor

for work on, refused, 568; consideration,&c. of borrowing Mo-
ney for service of,584, 585 ; vote therefbr, 638; inspection of
Journals of Council as to vote therefor, 655, 656; Report there-
on, 661 ; vote disagreed to by Council, 659, and see Appendix,
No. 45, Bills, No. 66,

Gross sum voted for, 635, motion against it, negatived, 638, inspec'
tion of Council's Journals relative thereto, 656, 661, not agreed
to by Council, 659, another sum voted, 663, agreed to by Coun-
cil, 670, division thereof, 674, sub-division, 686 to 691, agreed
to, 693, sum for in Cape-Breton placed at disposal of President,
698; and see Petitions, Nos. 1, 2, Appendix, Nos. 37,. 38, 64,
67, Bills, Nos. 14, 44, 63, also Avon, Bedford, Changes, Cora-
wallis, Highways, Labor, Main Road, Settlers, Streets, Wal-
ace, Wightman.

s
Sable; Isle of, see Addresses, No. 5; and reference to expense of Establishment on, in

the Light-House Report; Appendix, No. 36, page 43 of Appendix.
Scales of divisions of Road Money, 674.

of Sub-divisions of same, 686 to 691; agreed to by Council, 693.
Scatarie; proposed Light-House on, see Addresses, No, 5; Communications, Nos. 3,

17, and Appendix, Nos. 3 and 55.
Schools; see Petitions, No. 3 ; (referred to Select Committee, 575) ; Appeidix, Nos.

23, 28, 53, 70 ; Communications, No. 10 ; also African, Baptist, Infant,
Lunenburg, Uniacke, and Academies.

Seal Official, for House to be procured, 579.
Islands; Boat Harbor at, see Petitions, No. 57.

Sealing Voyages ; see Petitions, No. 14, and Appendix, Nos, 10, 11, 12.
Secretary of Province; Return of Income of, see Appendix, No. 20.

List of Fees received at Office Qf, see Appendix, No, 22.
Sessions of the Peace; see Courts.



Settlers; Distressed, in Cape-Breton, Grants for, to be repaid by labo% on Roads, 647,
648, 671, 682, 693.
See also Messages from President, No. 4; Messages to President, No. 17;
Communications, No. 17; Petitions, No. 21, and Appendix, Nos. 51 and 69,

Sewers; see Petitions, Nos.30, 51, and Bills, No, 38.
Sheep ; see Bills, No. 79.
Shelburne Light-House ; Grant for, 637, 671, and see the Report in Appendig, Nos.

13 & 36.
Ship Owners Society ; see General.
Shubenacadie Fishervregulated ; see Bills, No. 64.
Slaves liberated ; Committee to bring in Bill to prevent landing of in Province, 580, see

Bills, No. 61.
Smuggling ; see Appendix,'No. 15, and Bills, No. 102.
Speaker, see Letter.
Special Commissions ; see Admiralty and Oyer.
Speeches of President, 517, 703.
Stage Coaches; Votes in aid of, 640, 641, 642, agreed to by Council, 659, not agreed

to by Council, 679, see also Petitions, No. 11, and Appendix, No. 30.
Steam Boat, on Halifax Harbour; motion in aid of, by change of appropriation of sumi

granted for one between Halifax and Quebec, nega-
tived, 685, 686.

11etween St, John and Windsor, see Petitions, No. 25.
Stewart, Mr. ; (Nember requested to attend at Colonial Office, London, in regard to

Free Port Address, (No. 3), 639.
Streets of Halifax, see Petitions, No. 39.

See also New Glasgow and North Sydney.
Sugar ; Drawbackon Manufacture of Refined, in Province, see Bills, No. 80.
Supply; Cormmittee of; 568, 634, 639, 647, 660, 676, 682.

R eports of Resolutions from Committees of, 635, 636, 638, 640, 647, 648, 660,
6'î, 677, 6S2, 683

Surveys of Rtoads; soe Road, Wightman, and Petitions, Nos. i and 2.
of L'rovince Building, &c., see Province,

Surveyor-General of Nova -Scotia; Return of amount of his Income, 570; see Appendix,
No. 20, Part 4th.

Geneoral of Cape-Breton, in reference to his delay in passing Grants, &c. ; see
Messages to President, No. 1 ; Communications, No. 1, and Grants.

Suspending clause to Halifax Common BillNo. 67 ; negatived, 631.
Sydney County;~ proposed Division and Representation thereof, see Bills, No. 59.

T
Tarif of Duties, 5a4.

Taxes ; see Assessments, Dut ies, Ways and Means.
Timber-Duties in Great-.Britain, see Addresses, No, 4.
Tobacco ; Bounty on Manufacture of, by Drawback, &e. see Bills, Nos. Si, 105.
Toli at Grist 1ilis ; sec B ils, Nos. 39, 37,
Trarient Poor, see Poor.
Treasurer of Province ; required to farnish statement* of Funds, &c. 585, statement

laid before flouse, 588, Appendix, No. 40, resolutions and pro-
ceedings relative to, authorising him to borrow Money for Pro-
vince, 620, and see Borrowing,

Treasury, Pfovincial Notes, their relative value to Gold and Silver, when taken in pay-
ment of Colonial Impost Duties, 611, Compensation to Treasurer and Com-
missioners for issuing and cancelling, 641, 671, and see Communications, No
14, Petitions, No. 64, and Appendix, No. 54; Treasury Notes destroyed by
Fire, Grant for, 672 684, and see Petitions, No. 68.

Trernai, a Commissioner ot Roads in Cape-Breton, complaint against, not sustained,.
see Fetitions, No, 60, and Appendix, No, 60.
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Truro; Grant for New Road between Brookfield and, 683, 693.
Uniacke ; Judge, formerly a Member, House attend funeral of, 571.

Rev. Mr. ; vote for bis School in Halifax, 641; fnot agreed to by Council, 679;
vote of credit therefor, 685; not agreed to by Counci), 693 ; further vote
therefor, 694, 695 ; sending same to President, negatived, 696.

Mount; Grant for completion of New Road near, 683, 693.

V

Votes ofCredit for Fisheries, negatived by House, 684, 686; for Rev. Mr. Uniacke's
School, and Yarmouth, and Arichat Academies, passed by House, 685; not a-
greed to by Council, 693 ; for payment ofSuperintendant of Quarantine at Ha-
lifax, passed by Bouse and sent to President, 694; for Mr. Uniacke's School,
694, 695; motion to send it to President, negatived, 696; for balance of expences
of Special Commission sent to Guysborough, 696.

See also Supply.

Wallace Bridge; reference of claim for over-expenditure by Peter Crerar, to Cominitw
tee of Supply, negatived, 646, sec Communications, No. 8, and Ap-

pendix, No. 41.
Warehousing of Goods ; sec Bills, No, S4, see also Free Ports.
Ways and Means ; Committees of whole on, 589, 590, 592, 593; Report of Duties from,

594; motions against Duties reported from, 589, 600.
Wightman ; George, Grant to him for Surveys of Roads, 648, 679; and see' Petitions,

No. 2, and Appendix, No. 52.
Wind-Mill at Stewiacke, 576, 582.
Windsor Academy ; vote for, (not received by House), 683.

Plaister Trade at, see Plaister.
Wines, Consumed by Officers of Army, Drawback on granted, 677, 684.

Y

Yarmouth Academy; Grant therefor, 640, 642, not agreed to by Council, 679,
Vote of credit l'or, 685, not agreed to by Council, 693.
Supreme Court at, see Petitions, No. 58, and Bills. No. 41.
Firewards at, see Bills, No. 45.
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PART 5th.

A

Aboiteau; at Lawrence Town. 736, see Petitions, No. 38.'
Absence; leave of, granted to Members, 730, 740, 745, 758, 764, 765, 774, 780, 785,

787, 792, 797, 806, 838, 844, 847, 850, 852, 857; refused, 847, 863,
866.

Of Members, at opening of, and during Session, deduction to be made from
pay on account of, 871, 872.

Absent Members notified to attend on consideration of Quit Rents, 712.
Academies and Grammar Schools; see Annapolis, Arichat, [lorton, Liverpool, Lunen-

burg, Pictou, Yarmouth.
Account Current of Provincial Treasurer, laid before House, 774.
Accounts, Public ; Committee of House thereon, 709; Committee of Council, 713;

change in Committee of House, 774 ; Report of Joint Committee,
798; and see Appendix, No. 40.

Acts of Assembly, assented to by His Majesty, in Council, see Messages from Governor,
No. 3, Communications No. 3, Appendix, Nos. 4, 24; see also Revenue.

Addresses-of House-proposed-reported, &c.
No. 1 In answei to Speech of Lieutenant-Governor at opening of Session, Committee

to prepare, 709, Report thereof, 710, presented and answered, 711.
2 To His Majesty on the subject of Foreign Trade and Free Ports, Committee to

prepare, 774, reported, 788, 789, passed, 791, sent to Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, [with Address, No. 9,] 792.

3 To Lieutenant-Governor, [with Address to His Majesty, No. 2, Committee to
prepare, 774, reported, passed, sent by Committee, and His Excellency's
answer reported, 792.

4 To His Majesty, on subject of proposed Light-House on Scatarie, Committee to
prepare, 795.

Adjutant-General of Militia; grant to present, 816, 834.
Admiralty, Vice; Judge of, see Master of Rolls.
Adjournraent of House;, for Select Committees, 778, and see Christmas, New-Year,

Thanksgiving, Funeral.
Agent of Province, in London; Grant to John Bainbridge as, 796, 799, motion to re-

scind, negatived, 797, bis Account for purchase of
Journals of Parliament laid before House, 808, Grant
thereon, 822, 835,.and see Bliss.

Agriculture; Special Committee appointed to consider means of promoting, 762, and see
Oatmills; also, Appendix, No. 41, Report from Committeeof Sup-
ply thereupon, 826, deferred, 827.
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Amendments of Council to Money Bills; not considered, 856, 859.
Anchors ; exempted from Duty, 793, 794.
Annapolis Academy, Grant for, 826, 843.

County, proposed division of, see Bills, No. 13, Petitions, No, 62.
Annuity ; Grant of, to Mrs. Green, 821, 834, see Petitions, No, 37,
Appendix to Journal, referred to by same Nos.

No. 1 Report of Mr. Stuart relative to proceedings at the Colonial Office in London,
upon the subject of Free Ports, &c. 710, (page of Appendix, 3.)

2 Special report from Comniittee on expiring Laws, 715, (page of Appendix, 8.)
3 (With Message from Gov. No. 2,) several Papers relating to Custom-House

Establishment, Free Ports, constituting Yarmouth and Liverpool Free
Warehousing Ports, and in reference to Address of Council and House
to lis Majesty, on the subject of the Timber Trade, 718, (page of Ap-
pendix, 8.)

4 (With Message from Gov. No. 3,) copies of orders of King in Council, con-
firming Marriage Licence and other Acts, with a recommendation as to
the Act relating to Suits against Foreign Bodies, &c. 718, (page of Ap-
pendix, 11.)

5 Report of Select Committee on operation of Revenue Acts, 723, (page of Ap-
pendix, 14.)

6 Extract from Minutes of Executive Council, containing remarks transmitted to
the Colonial Secretary, relative to the Address of the louse of Assem
bly to His Majesty, on the subject of Free Ports, &c. 726, (page of Ap.
pendix, 15.)

7 Report of Health-Wardens of Halifax, on measures for prevention of Choiera,
734, [page of Appendix, 17.]

8 Report on Petition [No. 25,] of Bell and McNeil, 737, {page of Appendix,18]
Bill ordered thereon, see Bills, No. 69.

9 Returns of Fees ofChief Justice and Judges of Supreme Court, and of Pro-
thonotary, [requested in Message to Governor, No. 1,] 738, [page of Ap-
pendix, 19.]

10 Report on Petitions of Samuel Archibald, Road Conmnissioner, [received and
adopted,] 239, [page of Appendix,) 21, and see PetitiônS, Nos. 2 and 27.

Il Report on Petition [No. 16,] of Halifax Fire Insurance Company, 742 [page
of Appendix, 21,] see ËilIs, No. 33.

12 Accounts of Disbursements, &c.of Halifax Poor House. 742, [page ofAppen-
dix, 22.]

13 Report on Petition, [No. S ,} of Homes Chipman, for aincht of Province
Ž\otes destroyed by Fire, 748, [page of Appendix, 25)

14 Report on Petitions, [No. 22,] relating to Inspection and Weigbing of Flour,
748, [page of Appendix, 25.3

15 Report on Petition, [No. 20,] of John Ferguson, for aid ih Mhoéolate Manu-
facture, by return of Duty on Ravw Material, 748, {þage of Appendix,
25,] see Bills, No. 65.

16 Report on Petition, (No. 23,) relating to thé A ssize of gtèad, 750, (page of
Appendix, 26,) see Bills, No. 77.

17 Report on the state of the Funded Debt, &c. 751, (pagé of Appëndix, e ,) see
Bills, No., 58.

18 Report on Petition, (No. 34) c6iËplaining of damage done by CÙoastei-s to ish-
ermen's Nets, 753, (page of Appendi±, 27,), see Bills, No. 01.

1l Report on Pètition, (No. 40) of Sheriffof Lunenburg,'757, (page of Appéndi,
27.1

20 Report on Petition, (No. 32) of Grocers of Halifax, 758, (page of Appendix,
27), see 13ills, No. 64.

dt tLeport on PetitioD, (No.21> otJoha ÀdaT*son,, D {pa t Appendi e.)
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No. 22 Report on Petitiôn, (No. 29) foe hi d to Halifax Dispensary, 759, page of tp%
pendix, 28.)

23 Report on Petition, [No. 39,] for aid to establish ànothër Steanm-Boat be-
tween Halifax and Dartmouth, 775, [page of Appendix, -. ]

24 Orderof King in Council, approving of Acte of Assembly, passed in 183, 778,
[page of Appendix, 29.]

25 Part Ist, Report of Co:nmissibners of Light-fHouses for 1S34, [page of Appen-
pendix, 31,] Part 2d, Letter of Commissioners rëlative to Cross Island
Lightl-ouse, [page of Appendix, 39,] Part 3d, Letter froin Lieut. For-
rester, relative to Cross Island Light-House, {page of Appendix, 3,]
Part 4th, Letter from Commissioners of Sable Island, {page of Appendix,
33,] 778.

26 (Printed No. 23 in Appendix by Mistake,) Returns of Inspection of Pickled
Fish, 778, [page of Appendix, 34, 85.]

27 Report on Petition -of James Bond, 779, page of Appefidix, 35, and see Peti-
tions, No. 12.

28 Report on Petitions (No. 50,) of John Fuller, late Sheriff of Cape-Breton,
785, [page of A ppendix, 35.]

29 Report on Petition (No. 53,) of John S. Harris, 785, [page of Appendix, 36.]
50 Report on Petition (No. 24,) of Michael Boudrôt, 787,[page of Appendix, 36.]
31 Repbrt on Cholera Expendès, 788, [page of Appendix, 36.]
32 Report on Petition of George Jackson, 788, [page of Appendix, 36.]
33 Report on Light-Houses and Sable isiand Estàblishment, 788, {page of Ap-

pendix, 37.]
34 Report on Petition (No. 33,) ,for Uounty on Mackarel Hoôk Fishery, 788

[page of Appendix, 37.]
35 R eport on PeLition, (No., 8,) for aid to Liverpool Graminr School-House, 785,

[page of Appendix, 37.]
36 Report on Petition (No. 44,) and Accounts of CommissionerÉof Poot et Hali-

fax, 788, [page of Appéndix, 37.]
37 Report on Petitions (No 3,) for suppressiQn tf Intem1perááceý 795, [page of

Appendix, 38.1
S8 Report on Petition of Jhnin Cumniing, 795, fpage -f Appendix, 39,] see Peti-

tions, No. 15.
39 Report on Petitiân [No,,35,] for Steam.:.Boat to clet out Eàt RiVeré Pictol,

797, [page of Appendix, 39.
40 Report of Jbit Committee on Pubîic Accounts, 798, {pag of Apperidix, àY

to 44.]
41 Report on Petitions, [No. 4,] and generally on Agriculture, 801, (pàgedf Ap-

pendix, 44,] pait relating to Oatmàills, referrtd to Contee cof Supply,
809, Report from Committee of Supply thereb &. 826, dekrred, 827.

42 Report on Petitior. [No. 43,.] for dòrnwaIiis Bridge to be a DraW Bridge, 804,
-[page af1Appendix, 46,] see Bills, No.92.

4à Report on Petitions, (No. 13,) fer Exp3tists of Tru sient É4or and Ship-
wrecked 8eamen,'805, (page fÀppundig 46t

44 Cdpy of Dispateh of Clonia;l ;8ëMeùtry in reference to Ad&es to His
Mje8ty from H ou e flsï Se io, cer'iig Lgbt:Houseson Scatarie
and St. Paul's Islands&, Tud thé Sàble tblarå ikta&ls t81d , [page of
.Append1Š47.3

4,5 &eiport fm Cômrdiittee, ih reféetètte Ùo Tîigi Wildteiss Iiinds in lieu of
úuItJntsay14,bded 8)4 in Atpendisy Mistäked[ _page of Appen-

dix, 47.1
46 éalesof divigon dti1(4 tôh1y, , tifrmgt iRa's Reoliutiwl dñd passed)

-4 r(pags o ANe i frn 4 tôf 55.
47 Report on Petition, (No. ð f #r/tt, 5ipae if Aipýëdix, 55.)
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No. 48 Report on Petition of Dr. 'Haire, 815, (page of Appendix, 55,) see Petitions,
No. 13.

49 Report on account of Messrs. Howe & Son, for extra Printing, 82s, [page of
Appendix, 56.]

50 Report on Petition, (No. 59) of Angus McLellan, 828, (page of Appendix,
56.)

51 Report·on Post-Office Accounts, &c. 829, (page of Appendix, 56.)
52 List of Common Boad Petitions, S31, [page of Appendix, 57.1
53 Copy of Letter of Commanding Engineer at Halifax, relative to proposed site

for Cemeteries on Common interfering with defences of Citadel Hill, 831,
(page of Appendix, 57.)

54 Report on Accounts of Board of Health at Windsor and-Ariehat, 841, [page
of Appendix, 58.]

55 New Scales of Division of Road Money, 847, (headed 841 in Appendix, by
mistake,) [page of Appendix, from 58 to 65.]

56 Report on Message of Governor, No, 6, on Municipal Affairs of Halifax,
859, (page of Appendix, 65.)

57 Report on Printing for Government and General Assembly, with Letters
from Mr. Youug and M r. Howe, 860, [pages of Appendix, from 65 to 68.]

58 Scale of Division offRoad Money for County of Sydney, (including surm advanc-
ed by President for prosecution of Rioters in that County,) 863, [page of
Appendix, 68.]

59 Abstract of School Returns, 865, (page of Appendix, 69.)
Apprentices ; sec Bills, No. 49.
Appropriations ; see Changes, and Bills, No. 118.
Arichat Academy ; Appropriation for, 830, 843, and see Petitions, No. 11.
Assaults ; Summary hearing, complaints for, see Bills, No. 107.
Assembly ; time of future Meetings of, see Messages to Governor, No,.11.
Assessments ; see Acts.

for County Rates, see Bills, Nos. 3, 11.
in Halifax, complaints relating to, 828, mentioned in Message from Go-

vernor, No. 6, and see Bills, Noe 38.
on Dikes, see Bills, Nos. 4) 35, 101, 106.

Assize of Bread ; sec Petitions, No. 23, Appendix, No. 16, and Bills, No. 77.
Attendance of Absent Members requested on Quit Rents, 712.

B
Bank ; Notes, under £5, motion to stop-circulation of, negatived, 853.

of Nova-Scotia, see Petitions, No. 18.
Baptist Academy ; see Horton.
Beef ; Inspection and Weighing of, see Bills, Nos. 7, 117.
Beggars; see Bills, No. 52.
Bils ;':imitation of time for introducing, 711.

To continue Expiring Laws ; Committee appointed thereon, 709, report, 715,
867, and see Appendix,.No. 2.

Leave to bring in refused, 761, 864.
Special leave to bring in granted, 712, 718, 743, 744, 745, 750, 751,766, 801,808.
Of Revenue; Committees thereon, 709, 795, their report thereon, 723, and see

Appendir, No. 5, report of Bills, 807.
Committees to prepare other Bills; Lumber Survey, 714, Election Law, 715,

766, Judges Fees, 716, Highway Labor, 719, Quit Rents, 730, Cholera
prevention, 784,. for relief of. Bell and McNeil, 737, Funding Treasury
Notes, 850,

Motion for printing of, negatived: Quit Rent Bill, 73, of Bill, No. 108, 865.
Ordered to be printed or published; Currency Bill,"757, SurveyLumber Bill, 798,.

Bill for Incorporation of Halifax, 8571
Assent of.President to, 755, 873'
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Bills before the House, Iviz :-
No. 1 To facilitate Summary Proceedings before Justices of the Peace and others, sumary convi.

713, 722, agreed to by Council, 730; assent of Governor, 755.
2 To divide the County of Halifax and to regulate the Representation thereof, Divisionof County

713, passed in Committee, 756, passed by House, 757, Council amen:, ofrHalifax
811, flouse agree,812, Council agree to BilI, 814; assent of Governor,
874.

3 To authorise and regulate the Assessing, Collecting, and Levying of the Coun-
ty and District Rates, &c, 713, relerred to Select Committee. 724, who Assessments
report, &c. 736, passed in Committee, &c. 747, 748, passed by louse,
752, search of Council's Journals, 798, 799, Conference, 849, 850, Coun-
cil amend,85S, fHouse refuse to consider, 859, Council adhere, 861.

4 R elating to Commissioners of Sewers, &c. (referred to Select Committee,) Comr3. of sewers
713, Report, 857, and see Bills, No. 106.

5 To vacate the seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, 713, 804, Vacation of Mem-
passes House, 809, search of Council's Journals, 850. bers Seats

6 For facilitating the recovery of the Wages of Seamen, &c. refèrred to Select Wages ofrSeamen
Committee on 2d reading, 713.

7 For appointing Inspectors for the Weighing of Beef, 713, referred to Select Beefinspectorn

Committee, 744.
8 To disqualify any person holding the Office of Judge of Admiralty or Master

of the Kolls from holding a Seat in the House of Assenbly, 714, motion
to defer negatived, and Bill committed, 714, reported from Comittee, MîasterofRoUs
718, ordered to be engrossed upon division, 719, passed on 3d reading on
division, (titie altered to Vice-Admiralty, &c.) 720, not agreed to by Coun-
cil, 724, search of Journals of Council thereon, 725, Report thereof, 726,

9 To continue the Militia Acts, 715, 716, 724, passed by House, 725, agreed to Militia
by Council, 730; assent of Governor, 755.

10 To amend the Act relating to Toll at Grist Mills, 715, 717, 724, passed by TolGristM2Is
House, 725, agreed to by Council, 730; assenw of Governor, 755.

Il To divide the County of Shelburne, and to regulate the Representation there- Division Shelburne
of, 715, (motion to defer, negatived,) 717, passed in Committee, 800, riead
3d time and deferred, 801, 802.

12 To divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Representation thereof, Division Sydnel
715, 717.

13 To divide the County of Annapolis, -and to regulate the Representation there- Division Annapolit
of, 715, 717, passed in Committee, 800, read 3d time and deferred, 802.

14 To amend Act concerning disorderly Riding and Driving, 719, 721, deferred, Disorderly riding
724.

15 To abolish one of the Sittings of the Common Pleas and Sessions in Cumber- Com. Pleas and

land, 719, deferred, 803. Sessions Cumuber-

16 To divide the County of Cape-Ereton, and to regulate the Representation Cape-Breton divisi-
thereof, 720, 721, 832, passes House, 833, Council amend, 849, flouse Or ,
agree, 851, Council agree to Bill, 852; assent of Governor, 874.

17 To amend the Acts respecting Sales of Lands under Execution, 720, referred Executions on
to Select Committee, 721. Lands

18 For the better protection of the Property of Merchants and others, who may ContractsofFacton
hereafter enter into Contracts or Agreements, in relation to:Goods, Wares
or Merchandize, entrusted to Factors or Agents, 721, 723, deferred, 832.

19 For the preservation of His Majesty's Rights in Coal Mines '721, Motion for CoalMines
deferring negatived and-BilI Committed, 723

20 Additional to the Acts for the choice of Town Officers§ &c.(Referred to Se- -Town ice
leét Committee,) 722, reported with, amendtheuts and oommitted, 781,
deferredi 18067 pas

21 To reduce the interest on the Funde& Debt;722 7e% 732,passed by House, Frund Debt
733, searcb of Journals of Council therepn,?46,onference thereo, and
Bill not agreed to by Council, 747.
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Puibllc Greunds No. 22 To amend the Act for appoint ing Supervisors to take charge of Public.Groundq,728, comraitted, 728, passes Committee, 780, passes House, 783, passes
Council, 793; assent of Governor, 784.

Master of Rolle 23 Respecting the Offices Hiaster of the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice-
Admiralty, 728, committed, 728, passed in Committee, engrossed and
passed by Flouse, 733, agreed.to by Council with amendment, 744,
search of Journals of Council thereon, 745, report thereon, 748, amend-
ment not agreed to, 751, search of CounciPs Journals, 757, 758, report,
759, Conference and Council adhere to amendment, 762, further, 763,
764, louse agree to amendment, &c. 783, 785, Council agree to Bill,
793; assent cf Governor, 874.

River Fisheries 24 To 'enable the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, to make regulations for

Coin. Picas anaToleasing River Fisheries, 728, read 2d time and deferred, 733.
Sessions Cap-re- 2 Toalter the Times of the Sittings of,the Courts of Common Pleas and Gene-
tionsral Sessions of the Peace for Cape-Breton, 728, 733, 751, 752, passed

by Bouse, 753, agreed to by Council, 762; nssent of Governor, 874.
Transient Paupers 26 To provide for the Expences of Transient Paupers in certain cases, 731, 734.
Foreign Corpora- 27 Concerning Suits againt Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate, and to repeal the
"°"" Acts now in force, 732, 734, 766, passed House, 783, passed Council,

797 ; assent of Governor, 874.
Quit Rents 28 For the Commutation of the Royal Quit Rents in this Province, (motion to

print it, negatived,) 733, read 2d time, and motion to defer, negatived, and
Bill committed, 735, passed in Committee, 740, ordered to be engrossed,
741, passed by [louse, 746, 747, agreed to by Council, 753; assent of
Governor, 755.

HÂighway labor 29 For enforcing the Returns ofStatute Labor performed on Highways, (referred
to Comnmittee on 1-ighway, Acts,) 735.

Halifax Sup. Court 30 To alter the Sitting of the next ensuing Term of the Supreme Court at Hali-
fax, (read Ist and 2d time and cornmitted,) 736, passed by House, 740,
agreed to by Council, 747 ; assent of Governor, 755.

31 To render perpetual the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act relating to Com-
FaimoutblHighways missioners of -Iighways, 741, 768, 770, passed House, 773, passed Coun-

cil, 779 ; assent of Governor, 874.
Sup.Court Cumer' 32 To abolish one of the Sittings of the Supreme Court for the County of Cumber-

land, 742, dcferred, 803.
ire Insurance 33 To authorise the Establishment of additional Shpres in the Halifax Fire Insur-

ance Company, 742, 757, 776, passed Hlouse, 780, Counicil am'end, 797,
flouse agree, 798, Cotincil agyree ta 13i11, 799 ; assent of Governor, 874.

Elections b34Elections34 For prevcnting 'charge and expence in EJectiorns of Representatives, (referred
to Comn ittee on Election Law,) 743.

Assessmen..s Dykes 35 To amend the Act concerning Rates and Assessinents on cer:ain Dyked Alarsh
Lands in Cornw.ýaitis, 713, 768, defer-red, 832.

Oath of Membr 36 To regulate the EormofOath hereafter t be taken by MembersoftheFouse

Proince Debt Assemly, 74 768,
Provnce ebt37 For raising the Interest on part of the Debt of the Provinee, to an equal rate

with other parts, 743.
Halifax Assessments 38 To authorise and regulate the Assessing, (ollecting and Levying, of the Dis.

tric Raes imhn teDitritofaliax, &c . (referred ta, Select Commit..
tee,). 743) reported5.,776.

Exctrs. Real Estate . 39 To empower Executors to sel! Real Estate in certain cases, 743. 768,
Firewards Bridge- 40 Te extend the FirewardActs to Bridgetownan& Digby,.744, 768, 851, 855,
town andigbyo857u passed by798, u c C ouncilree, 61 ; assent. of Governor, 874.

Fectiono 41 In addition ta an Act a r regl ing inElectionsof Representatives, 744,refer-
redto Committe on Election Law, 76S , Report andBi] coMn4tyd, 809.

Estatea of deceaîcd 42: In further arneadmeait aitbe...Act relating ta Vl,&. 74,reerdto Select
Commitee, 8t2, report and ameAsdments cmmittedwt D13iy1, 820, 821

i ns deferred, 851.3
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No. 43 For ithe relief of Henry Lockyer, an Insolveut Debtor, (referred to. Select
Committee,) 744, Report, 4c. 757, passed in Comnmittee of whole, 766, H. Lcckyer
passed by House, 769, Conference thereon, 773, 775, agreed to by Criun,
cil, 784 ; assent of Governor, 874.

,4'To regulate certain Landings in King's County, 744, 768, 770, passed H ouse, Landings Ring%
773, passed Council with amendments which House agree to, 779, agreed County
to by Council, 74 ; assent of Governor, 874.

45 To lhcorporate a Fire and Life Insurance Company, 744, 758, 776, passed New FirelInsurance
House, 780, Council amend, 797, Conference, 798, 799, House agree to
amendients, 800, 801, Council pass B13, 804 ; assent of Governor, 874.

46 To facilitate the Seulement of the Estates of deceased Persons, 745. Estates of deceased
47 To discontinue one Sitting of Supreme Court in the Districts of the County of SupremeCourtSyd-

Sydney, and for altering the Sittings there and in Cape-Breton, 747, 762, ney and Cape-Bre-
855, passed by House, 858, Council agree, 861 ; assent of Governor, 874. t'

48 To regulate the Sùrvey of Timber and Lumber, &c. 748, 752, 782, passes Survey Timber
Flouse, 783, Conference, 792, 793, passes Council, 797, Copies to be
printed, 798; assent of Governor, 874.

49 Respecting Apprentices in Hialifax, 750, 768; deferred, 806. Apprentices
50 'o amend the Act relating to the harboring of Deserters, &c. 750, 768. Deserters)
51 In addition to Act relating to Commissioners of lighways in Halifax, 750, Highways Halifai

768, referred to Sélect Comnittee, 770.
52 Respecting Beggars anid Drunkards, 750, 769, deferred, 770. Deggars and Drunk-

53 in addition to A ct for regulating hiates and Prices of Carriages, 750, deferred, Carriages
769.

54 In addition to the Act to prevent Coasting down [ills, 750, 769, deferred, 770. coasting
55 To authorise the appointment of Special Constables, 750, 769, deferred, 770. speciai constables
56 IRespecting Monthly and Weekly Tenants overhôlding, 750, referred to Se- Tenants overbold-

lect Comnittee, 769, reported with amendments and committed, 781. ing
67 To abotish the Fees taken>by the Chief Justice and Judges of the Supreme Judgesriees

Court, 7d0, 769, 776, passed House, 777, search of CounciPs Journals,
805, reported as unanimously defer'red by Council, 825.

58 Respecting the Debt of this Province, (read ist and 2nd time and comiritted,) Province Debt
751, reported fron Committee, 751, 752, passed by House, 753, se'arch of
C.ouncils Journals, 758, Conference thereon, 760, Council agree with
amendments, which House refuse to consider, 766, sent back to Council,
770.

59 Relating to certnin Roads in the Upper District of the County of Sydney, Ronds countySyd-
752, 762, 851, passes Flouse, 852, Council agree, 858 ; assent of Gover- u
nor, 874.

60 For the Management and Regulation of the Post-Office in Nova-Scotia, (refer- iost-Offico
red tO Select Committee,) 752, 775, Report, 805, Bill recommitted to Se-
lect Commitee to report next Session, 837.

61 To prevent danage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coastin r Vessels, 753, 769,Fishermens Nets
770, passed House, 773, passed Council, 779; assent of Governor, 874.

62 In addition tO the Acts relting to Jures, 754 , 775, 776, passed by louse, Julie$
777,-Ccuncil amend, 803, Bouse agrec in part, 804, Conference, &c.
805.

8 Concerning theCurrencyof Nova-Scotia, (ordered to be Printed,) 757, Order nc
for 2nd reading, 8O, 806, 807, read 2d time and conmitted, 808, motion
to go into:Cdmïni.ee of wholeupnegatived 824, passes Committee,
829, passes H oUse, 852; Council disagree to Bil, 856.

64 lu atnendnment of Acts especting Licenses on Publie Houses and Shops, for Liquor Licemec
the Sale of Spiritiou i:uor ,758,;dëferred,;781.

65 To encoùrageute Manufacture of Chocolàte in àthi& Province by granting a Chocolate
Bourity 1ereon,759, 809811, pased by flouse, 812, agreedto by Coun- FishermensorN74e
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No. 66 In further amendment of the Act relating to lighways, Roads and Bridges,
759, '75.

67 To reduce the Expences of Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession, 759,
775, 776, passed H-ouse, 777, disagreed to by Council, 797.

68 Relating to School Lands in the Township of florton, 761, 775, passed House,
789, search of Council's Journals, 851.

69 To afford relief to certain Debtors in the Province, therein named, 765, 766,
775, 77G, passed House, 777, Conference, 782, agreed to by Council, 786;
assent of Governor, 874, and see Petitions, No. 25, Appendix, No. 8.

70 For the regulation of the Grammar School at Truro, 766, 775, 776, passed
H ouse, 777.

71 For the relief of Bryan Curley, a Prisoner for Debt, 766.
72 Relating to the Church Glebe in Digby, 7'66, committed, upon division, 781,
73 Respecting Insolvent Debtors, &c. 766.
74 Concerning the Funded Debt, 769, passed Committee and Flouse, 770, passed

Council, 773; assent of Governor, 874.
75 To amend the Act concerning Firewards and Fires in Halifax, referred to

Committee, 774, report amendments, and Bill committed, 799, passed in
Committee, 805, passes House, 809, Council amend, 814, House agree
in part, 818, Conference, 819, reported, 820, Council agree to Bill as a-
mended, 833, flouse pass amended Bill, 841; assent of Governor, 874.

76 (From Council,) in amendment of Insolvent Debtors Act, 779, 782, agreed to
by Hlouse, 783; assent of Governor, 874.

77 To amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, 782, 805, 870, 871, House
and Couricil pass Bill, 873; assert of Governor, 874.

78 For securing to John Storey the right in a Railway for repairing Vessels,
795, 803, 804, passes House, 809, Council amend, 831, House agree,
841, Council agree to Bill, 848; assent of Governor, 874.

79 (From Council,) relating to Judgnents on Warrants to Confess, 797, referred
to Select Committee, 798.

80 To continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of
Spirituous Liquors, &c. 891, 810, passed in Committee, motion to defer,
negatived, engrossed Bill read, and Rider moved, 844, Rider negatived,
and Bill passed, 845, Conference, 852, Council amead, 855, House agree
in part anti refuse to consider other amendments, 856, Council adhere, 859.

81 To alter the Autumn Sittings of the Supreme Court at Truro and Cumberland,
804, 8]1.

-2 To continue and amend Impost Duties Act, 807, 809, 811, passed by House,
812, agreed to by Council, 824; assent of Governor, 874.

83 To.continue and amend Warehousing Act, 807, 809, 811, passed House, 812,
agreed to by Council, 824; assent of Governor, 874.

84 To continue and amend Act regulating importation ofGoods, 807, 809,811,
passed by House, 812, agreed to by Council, 824; assent of Governor,
874.

85 T o continue Drawback Act, 807, 809, 811, passes House, 812, agreed to by
Council, 824; assent of Governor, 874.

86 To continue Act for general regulation ofColonial Duties, 807, 809, 811 pas-
ses House, (rider negatived,) 812, 813, agreed to by Council, 824; assent
of Governor, 874.

.87 To continue and amend Act for prevention ofSmuggling; 807, 809, r81 ,, a-
mendment reported from Committee of whole, negatived, 813, Bill passes
House, 815, agreed to by Council, 824; assent of Governor, 875.

!88 To extend the Pugwash Harbor Act to Wallace, 808, 811., 851, passes House,
852, 853, Council agree, 858 ; assent of Governor, 875.

89 To continue Sugar Drawback Act, 809, 811, passes House 813, agreed to by
Council, 824; assent of Governor, $75,
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S. 9(Y Tfô extend to Càpe-Ireton an Act in amendment of the Hlighway Act, 89 Cape-1réton Higb

i1, 851, passes fouse, 853, Council agree, 858; assëèht of Governor, 875.
91 To continue the Tobacco Bounty Act, 809, read 2d timne, 813, motion to defer, Tobacco sounty

negatived, and 1B11 committed, 814, passés Committee, 82e, passes fouse,
831, agreed to by Council, 848 ; assent of Governor, 875.

92 To amend Cornwallis Bridge incorporation Act, 809, deferred, 811. CornwanisBridge
93 Rtespecting the Four per Cerit. Funded Debt, 825, Funded Debt
94 To amend the Act for regulating the Electioti of Representatives to serve in Elections

Gereral Assernbly, 825, 833. 856, passed by louse, 858, Conferences,
864, Council agree to Bill, 8à6; assent of Governor, 875.

95 Additional to the Acts relating to the Support of .the Poor, 829, 833, 851, Support of Poor
passed by H-ouse, 853 ; assent of G overnor, 875.

96 For the relief of Benjamin Donaldson, an Insôlvent Debtor, 83, 851, passed B. Donaidson
by H-ouse, 853, Council agree, 858; assent cf Governor, 875.

97 (From Council,) to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Marine Insùrance Company, arine Insurance
839, 841, after several motions, Bill referred to Select Committce, not
appointed, 848, rescinding negatived, 850.

98 In amendinent of Treasury Note Act, 851, 852, Rider negatived and Bill pas- Treasury Notes
sed by Hlouse, 853, Conferences, 858, 859, Council agree, 863 1 assent of
Governot, 875.

99 TO ameñd and make perpetual the 1-ealth Act, 851, 856, passes House,'858, Health Act
Council amend and flouse agree, altering title to "amend and continue,
&c."' 864, Council agree to Bill, 866; assent of Governor, 875.

100 Additional concerning Nuisances, 851, 856, passes House, 858, Council amend Nuisances
and flouse agree, 867, Council agree to Bill, 869; assent of Governor,
875.

101 To explain and amend the Act concerning Rates and Assessmetits on certain AssessMents on
Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, 852, 856, passed by House, 858, yes Cornwais
Council agree, 862; assent of Governor, 875.

102 (Froni Council,) to amend the Act concerning Cemeteries, deferred by -1ouse, Cemeteries
855.

103 (From Council,) for the relief of Poor Debtors, 855, deferred, 856. Poor Debtors
104 (From Counci1,) to continue and amend the Currency Act, 856, deferred, 860. Currency
105 To provide for the Incorporation ofthe Town of 1-lalifax, [ordered to be pub-.lHalifax incorpora-

lished in Royal Gazette,] 857. tion
106 In amendment of the Acts relating to C'omnmmissioners of Sewers, [reported -in-

stead of Bill, No. 4,1 857, 860, passes Commitee ùad H1ouse, 866, Coun-
cil amend, 872, fHouse agreé and Council pass Bill, 873·; assent of Gover-
nor, 875.>Assaults

107 For the Summary hearing and deter:nining- Complaints for Common Asaults,
857, referred te Select C eonittee, 860.

108 For the better Administraion of Justice in tte Cou'nty of Halifax, 859, defer- Administraionof
red until next Session, 865,Court Haoas

109 To continue and amend an Act relating to the Court ôf Cotamissioners at Ha-. rif
lifax, 859, 865,

110For -the àppointment of a Treasürer for the Town and County of.FlaU1ifaxyýý859, Treasurer Halifax'
defirred uitil neat -Session, 865.

111 To direct and iscrtain the rmôdë of Assessiùg C ountyand Ditrict Rates, &c.
861, passes Committee and House,.863, Conference, 866,'0tociI agree,
869; assent of Governor, 875.

112 ''o éntinte- andaiend the Aet'fr tegulating errency, 861,4passes Com-
mittee. and Rider moved, 863, Rider agreed toahd Bilf' assed by House,
864, G 'ncil aidend866, äuge disagee. 867, Coeil adherè tothei

ed ts8.LiqurLicenses
enti iú thèAct foÝgráiti, g utie o Licenses forMeSafe'of Spirituous
Liquors, 861, 868, 870, paisïehil ii House87 asènt of Gover-

aifxn75.cc
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arine Inauncee No. 114 To Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, 862,.865,.867, pas-
sed by House, 869, Council amend and House agree, 871; assent of Go-
vernor, 875.

River Nuisances 115 To continue River Nuisance Act, 867, 868, 869, 871 ; assent of Governor, 875.
C. B. Pilotage 116 To continue Sydney, C. B. Pilotage Act, 867, 868, 869, 871; assent of Go-

vernor, 875.
Beef Weighing 117 To continue Beef Weigbing Act, 867, 868, 869, 871; assent of Governor, 875.
Appropriation 118 Of Appropriation, 868, 869, 871; assent of Governor, 875.

Bliss, Henry; motion to consider of associating as Joint Agent of Province, in London,
negatived, 796,

Blacks ; see Negroes,
Boards of Health ; see lealth.
Bonds ; for Duties on Goods lost at Sea, to be cancelled, 822, 834, see Petitions, No.

12, Appendix, No. 27.
of Estate of N. Paint, for Duties, Indorsement to be made thereon on account

of over-expenditure on Bridges, 854, 862.
Bounty ; proposed on Mackarel Hook Fishery, see Petitions, No..33, Appendix, No, 34.

See also Oatmills, Chocolate, Tobacco.
Brandy; additional duty on, 793.
Bread ; assize of, see Petitions, No. 23, Bills, No. 77, Appendix, No. 16.
Bridewell ; Committee to enquire into expenditure of, 820, Grant for, 819, 834.
Bridges ; see Roads.
Uiridgetown; Fireward Acts extended, see Bills, No. 40.

C
Cabies; duty free, 793, 794.
Canvas ; duty free, 793, 794.
Cape-Breton; Road money in, 803, 814, 847, 862.

Division of County of, see Bills, No. 16, and Petitions, No. 6P
Conveyance of Judges in, 817, 818, 834.
Courts in, see Common Pleas and Supreme.
Instruction of Indians in, 819, 834.
Distribution of Provisions, &c. in, 715.
See also Appendix, Bills and Petitions, passim.

Carriages ; Rates of, see Bills, No. 53.
Casting vote of Speaker, 736, 764, 813,
Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown, offer not to be renewed, 707, see also,

Petitions, No. 45.
Casualties on Roa ds and Bridges, Grant for, 796, 799.
Cemeteries for Halifax ; see Message from Governor, No. 7, to Governor, No. 10,

and Appendix, No. 53, Bills, No. 102, and CitadeL
Chairmen of House ; Grant to, 839, 840, 849.
Chancery ; motion for defraying incidental charges of, negatived, 840, 841, Grant there-

for, 855, 862.
Changes of Appropriation ; Road in Granville, 821, 834, Arichat Academy, 830, 843,

fromi Quebec Steam Boat to Steam Boat on Halifax Harbor, proposed, end
amendment carried to transfer same to Great Roads, (not sent to Council,)
856, 857.

Chief-Justice; Fees taken by, see Fees.
Chocolate 1Mfanufacture ; Bounaty on, by Drawbacks, see Petitions, No. 20, Appendir,

No. 15, and Bills, No. 65.
Cholera; Committee to bring in Bill for prevention of, 734, see Bills, Nos. 99, 100.

Accounts of expences of, laid before House, and referred to Select Committee,
778, 835, addition to Committee on, 835, and see Appendix, Nos 7,41, 54.

Grants of expences of, 825, 826,8351
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Cholera; Claim of Dr. A damson for attending persons afflicted with, see P'etitions,;No.
21, and Appendix, No. 21.

Christmas Day ; House adjourn over, 751.
4Church Glebe; in Digby, see Bills, No. 72.
Citadel Hill; Interference with Defences of, by proposed Cemeteries on Halifax Com-

mon, see Messages from Governor, No. 7, to Governor, No. 10, Appen-
dix, No. 53, Bills, No. 102.

Clerk of Council; vote to person performing duty of, 815, Conference. thereon, 824,
Instructions on further Conference, 841, 842, vote not agreed to,
843, usual vote, 846.

Clerks of House ; extra Grant to, 839, 849.
recommended to make 4th Vol. of Province Laws, 795, see Messages

to Governor, No. 5,
of Peace, Grant to for Road Commissions, 854, 862.

Coaches ; Eastern Stage, see Petitions, No. 19.
Coal Mines ; see Bills, No. 19.
Coasting, down Hills; see.Bills, No. 54.
Commissioners ; of Roads, allowance to, S15, and see Roads.

of Poor at Halifax, authorised to pay for Stone Wall round Poor's
Burial Ground, 845, 862, see Petitions, No. 49, Appendix, No. 36,

Court of, at fHalifax, see Bills, No. 109.
Common; Pleas, Court of at Halifax, Governor recommend First Justice of Eastern

Division to be placed at head of, 828, see Messages from Governor, No
6, Sittings of Courts of in diffèrent places discontinued and altered in
County of Sydney and Cape-Breton, and proposed to be so in Cumber-
land, see Petitions, No. 48, and Bills, Nos. 15, 25, leave to bring in Bill
for altering Sittings of in Cape-Breton, 718.

of Halifax, see Citadel.
Communications ; from Lieutenant-Governor te House, (through Office of Provincial Se-

cretary.)
No. 1 Of Minutes of Executive Council, on subject of Free Ports, &c., 726, see Messa-

ges to Governor, No. 2, and Appendix, No. 6, ordered te be printed, 727.
2 Of Returns of Judges and Prothonotary's Fees, 738, see Messages to Governor,

No. 1, Appendix, No. 9.
3 With several papers, viz:-Order of King in Council, confirming Acts; 2d, 3d,

4th and 5th Accounts, relating to Cholera Expences; 6th, Report on
Light-Houses ; 7th, Cross Island Light-House; Sth, Sable Island; 9th,
Post-Office ; 10th, Extra Printing; 11th, Inspection Pickled Fish, 778,
and see Appendix, Nos. 24, 25, 26.

4 With Copy of Despatch from Colonial Secretary, relative to Address of H ouse
to His Majesty,on subjects of Light-Houses on Scatarie, and St. iPauP's
and Sable Island Establishment,811, see Appendix, No, 44.

5 With Papers concerning Representation of Grand Jury 0f Halifax, to His Ex-
cellency, Magistracy and Municipal Affairs of Halifax, 835, see Messa-
ges to Governor, No. 7.

6 With Returns of Fines and Convictions, and School Returns, and Abstract, 865,
see Messages to Governor, No. 4, and Appendix, No: 59.

Commutation; see Quit Rents.
Condemnation ; Summaary of articles seized, negatived, 813.
Conférences, with Council, by Committee, Special Reports of.

On Bill, No. 58, respecting Debt of Province, 760, on Bill 1. 2 re-
specting Office of Master of Rolls, &c. 762, 763, Committee to
prepare answer thereon, 763, 764, Conference on, 'withSpecial
Instructions, negatived, 783. 784, on Road Appropriations, 831,
835, 836,, rescinded, 837, on vote to acting Clerk of Council,
with Special Instructions, 841, 842, Special on Road Vote, 842,
843.
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Confession; Judgments by, se Bills Nos. 67, 79.
Constables; Special, see Bills, No. 55.
Contingent Expences of Council and House; grant of, 839.
Convictions ; see Fines.
Copper, for Ship Building, exempted from Duty, 793, 794.
Cordage; Duty free, 793, 794.
Cornwallis Bridge; draw proposed in, see Petitions, No. 43, Appendix, No. 42, Bills,

No. 92.
Assessments, on Dikes in, seé Bills, Nos. 35, 101.

Corporations; see Foreign, Marine, Fire Insurance.
Council; searching of Journals of, see Journals ; vote to acting Clèrk of, see Clerk;

Conferences with, see Conferences.
Executive, -Minutes of, in relation to Free Ports, &c. upon Address of House,

see M1essages to Governor, No. 2, Communications, No. 1.
Country Market in H alifax ; Cominittee on subject of, during recess, 837.
Courts ; see Supreme, Common Pleas, Sessions, Commissioners.
Criminals ; Expences of Executing, see Sheriff, and Petitions, No. 50, Appendix, No. 28.
Cross Island Liglit-HIouse; additional grant for, 817, 818, not agreed to by Council,

862, see also Appendix, No. 25, parts 2d and 3d, and
No. 33.

Cumberland; Courts in, see Suprême, Common Pleas and Sessions.
Currency ; consideration of, made Order of Day, 713, 798, postponed, 714, 715, 721,

722, 801, 806, 807, considered in Conmittee of whole Hlouse, 725,
808.

Motion to compute Duties in, negatived, 808.
Motion for considering Bill concerning, negatived, 824, and see Bills, Nos.

63, 104, 112.
Custons' Establishment in Nova-Scotia; future reductions of Expence of, 718, see Scale

of, in Appendix, No 3.

D
Dalhousie College; Resolutions for requesting payment of sum. loaned by Province, to

Trustees thereof, 833, 834, rescinding, negatived, 837, sent to
Governor, 838, and Messages to Governor, No. 9.

Debtors to the Province; Bell and McNiel, relief of, see Petitions, No. 25, Appendix,
No. S, Bills, No. 69.

Insolvent, see Petitions, No. 15,. Appendix, Nos, 32, 38, Bills, Nos. 43, 71,
73, 76, 96.

Poor, see Bills, No. 103.
Deserters ; see Bills, No. 50.
Dikes; see Aboiteau, Cornwallis and Sewers.
Digby; Fireward Acts extended to, see Bills, No. 40.

Grant to Overseers of Poor, for Expences of Shipwrecked Seamen, 822, 828,
849, and see Petitions, No. 18, Appendix, No. 43.

Glebe; see Bills, No. 72.
Disorderly Riding and Driving; see Bills, No. 14.
Dispensary in Halifax; grant to, 821, 834, and see Petitions, No. 29, Appendix, No. 22.
Disqualification of Members ; see Bills, No., 5, and Master of Rolls.
Distribution; of Provisions and Money to distressed Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, Ac-

counts of, laid before Fouse, 715.
Of B Jack Settlers; see Negroes -

Division; and. Reprësentation of Counties, 0ills:for, ,Madé brder of Day, 781, 800, post-
poned, 784, 787, 792, 793, 796, 798, considered, 800, and see Bills,
Nos. 2, 11, 12, 13, 16, Petitions, Nos. 46, 62, 68.

Of Road Money, see Scales, Mlessages from Governor, No. 5, to Governor,.
No. 6, also R oads,
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Douglass; grant to Overseers for Transient Poor of,822, 823, 827, 849, and see Peti-
tions, No. 13, Appendix, No. 43.

Drawback; see Duties.
Drunkards ; see Bills, No. 52.
Duties; of Impost, to continue to be raised and paid in Sterling iMonies, 725, 726, and

see Sterling.
On Live Stock, Fruit, &c. at Halifax, for use of Poor, 854, see also Bills, Nos.

82, 83, 84, 85, 86.
Drawback or Return, or remission of, granted, 821, 822, 824, 834, 835, 840,

862, and see Bonds, Debtors, Appendix, Nos. 8, 11, 15, 27, Petitions,
Nos. 12, 25, and Bills, Nos. 65, 69, 85, 89, 91.

Additional imposed upon Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, &c. 793, 794, 795.
Exemptions from, of Anchors, Cables, Copper, Canvas, Oakum, &c. used in

Ship building, 793, 794.

E
Elections ; Committee on Law of, 715; Chairman of Committee changed, 766 ; and

see Bills, Nos. 34, 41, 94.
Estates of deceased Persons ; see Bills, No. 46 ; also, Executors and Intestate.
Estimate of Civil Establisiment laid before House, 746; referred to Committee of

Supply, 748; proposed reduction in, 777; Committee thereon, 778, 785.
Executions ; against Lands, see Bills, No. 17.
Executing Criminals in Cape-Breton ; see Sheriff.
Executive Council ; Minutes of, on Foreign Trade, see Communications, No. 1 ; and

Message to Gov. No. 2.
Executors ; see Bills, No. 39 ; also Wills.
Exemptions from Duties, 79S, 794; see Duties.
Expences of conveying Prisoners for Trial, &c. Grants of, 822, 826, 835, ani of Ex-

ecuting, see Sheriff.
Expiring Laws ; Committee on, 709, Report, 715, 867, and see Appendix, No. 2.

F

Factors; Goods entrusted to, see Bills, No. 18.
Falmouth ; lighways in, see Bilis, No. 31.
Fees; of Chief-Justice and Judges of Supreme Court, Committee to enquire into exe

pediency of abolishing, 716, Return of amount of, requested fron Governor, 719,
Resolution as to illegality of, negatived, 838, and see Appendix, No. 9, Message
to Governor, No, 1, Communications, No, 2, Bills,.No. 57, Petitions, No. 30.

of Prothonotary, see Message to Governor, No..1, Communications, No. 2, Ap-
pendix, No. 9.

Fe.rriage of Mail in Eastern Stage to Dartmouth, see Petitions,. No. 19.
Ferry ; at Gut of Canso, Grant for, 816, 817, 818, 834.

Dartmouth, see Steam-Boat, Petitions, No. 39, and Appendix, No. 23.
Fines and convictions in Supreme Court, &c. ; Returns of laid before House, 865, see

Messages to Governor, No. 4, Communications, No. 6.
Fire ; Grants in compensation of loss of Province Notes by, 821, 826, S34, 835, and

see Petitions, No. 36, and Appendix, No. 13..
Insurance Company, (Halifax) additional Shares authorised by. Bill, No. 33, see

also Appendix, No. 11, and Petitions, No.. 16.
and Life Insurance Company, incorporated by Bill, No. 45.
Engine, return of Duties on, 821, 834, and.see [Petitions, No. 12.

Firewards; and Fires, in Halifax, amendment of Acts concerning, see Bills, No. 75,.
leave to bring in Bill, 744.

Acts concerning, extended ta Bridgetown aad Digby, see Bills, No. 40.
D'



Firewards at Halifax; B eturn of Duties paid by, 821, 834, see Petitions, No. 12.
Fisheries ; in Rivers, see Rivers,

Mackarel by the Book, see Mackarel.
Fishermen ; damage to Nets of, by Coasters, see Petitions, No, 34, Appendix, No, 18,

Bills, No. 61.
Five Islands ; Petition from, to be set apart from rest of Parrsborough, in relation to

support of Poor, 739, see Petitions, No. 44.
Flour ; Duty on, Address to His Miajesty for relief from, negatived, 784, 785.

Inspection and Weighing of, leave refused to bring in Bill to amend Act for,
864, and see Petit ions, No. 22, Appendix, No. 14.

Foreign ; Corporations Act, modification of, recommended by Colonial Secretary, see
Messages from Governor, No. 3, Appendix, No. 4, and Bills, No. 27.

Trade of Province, Free Ports, &c. Committee to examine Journ als of Coun-
cil on subject of, 720, Report of Committee, 722, made Order of Day,
721, postroned, 734, 735, 739, 741, 745, 749, 753, 754, 756, 758, con-
sidered, 762, motion to defer consideration negatived, and Order proceed-
ed on, 764, 765, 766, R esolutions thereon passed, 767, 771, 772, rescind.
ing, 772, further Resolutions passed, 773, and Committee appointed to
prepare Address to His Majesty, 774, certain instructions to Committee
negatived, 774, and see Addresses. Nos. 2, and 3 ; see also, Appendix,
Nos. 1, 3, 6, Petitions, No. 14, Messages from Governor, No. 2, Mes-
sages to Governor, No. 2, and Stewart.

Free Ports; see Foreign Trade.
Funded Debt : Committee on, 747, and see Appendix, No. 17, and Bills, No. 58.

of Province, see Bills, Nos. 21, 37, 58, 74, 93, Appendix, No. 17, and
Funding.

Funding Treasury Notes ; Resolution against, 716, Resolution for, 849, Select Com-
mittee to prepare Bill for, 850, andsee Bills, No. 98, Peti-
tions, No. 67, and Funded.

Funeral of Lady Usher ; adjournment of House to attend, 861.

G
General lining Association ; leave to bring in Bill for Incorporating of, 745.

Assembly, see Acts, -Meeting, and Quadrennial.
Gin ; additional Duty on, 293.
Glebe, at Digby ; see Bills, No. 72.
Grammar Schools; see Academies.
Grand Juries ; see Jurors and Jury.
Green, Susannah ; Grant of annuity to, 821, 834, see Petitions, No. -7.
Grist Mills ; Toil taken at, see Bills, No. 10.
Grocers of Halifax ; Petition in relation to Liquor Licenses, &c. see Petitions, No. 32,

Appendix, No, 20. Bills, No. 64.
Guagers; motion as to allowance to, 813,

Grant to Geo. F. Belvidere, for former services as one at Lunenburg, 817,834.

Halifax; Division and Representation of County of, see Bils,' No. 2.
Fires and Firewards in, see Bills, No. 75.
Fire Insurance Companies in, see Fire.
Marine Insurance Company at, see Marine.
Dispensary, see Dispensary.
Mechanics' Institute and Library at, see Nechanics'.
Municipal affairs of, see Municipal.
Accounts of Poor-Jouse in, see Appendiu, No. 12,
Burial Ground of Poor at, see -Commissioners.
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Halifax; Infant School at. see Infant.
Bridewell at, see Bridewell.
Country Market in, Committee Or, 837.
Incorporation of, see Bills, No. 105, leave to bring in Bill, 744.
Treasurer for, see Treasurer.

Hants' County ; W. O'Brien returned Mlember for, and takes bis seat, 709.
Motion not to receive Scale of Division of Road Money for, negatived, 847.

Iay; leave refused for 13ill to regulate width of Loads of, 761.
Health; Central Board of at Halifax, Copy of Communication from, sent to House,778,

Expences of Board of at Halifax and Lunenburg, 778, Granted, 825, 826,
835, and see Appendix, No. 31.

Expences of, at Windsor and Arichat, 835, 841, Grants thereof, 854, 855,
S62, and see Appendix, No. 54.
See also, Cholera, Quarantine, and Bills, Nos. 99, 100.

Officer, at Arichat, 841, see Append ix, No. 54.
H ighways ; see Roads, also Bills, Nos. 29, 31, 51, 66, 90,
Horton; Grant to I3aptist Academy at, 821, 823, 843, and see Petitins, No. 5.

School Lands in, see Bills, No. 68.

Impost Duties; see Bills, No. 82, and Duties.
Incorporating of Companies ; see Pire Insurance, Marine, Halifax, and Mining.
Indians ; relief of, 819, 834, and see Cape«;Breton.
Infant School, in H alifax; Grant to, 821, 834, and see Petitions, No. 9.
Insolvents ; see Debtors.
Inspecting Field Officers; see Militia.
Inspection and Veighing of Flour ; see Flour.

and Weighing of Beef; see Bille, Nos. 7, 117.
of Pickled Fish; Returns of, see Appendix, No. 26.

Institute ; see Mechanics'.
Insurance ; see Fire and Marine.
Interest on Funded Debtot Province ; see Bills, No. 21, 37, and Funded Debt,
Intestate ist:tes; see Bills, Nos. 42, 46.

Journals of Council; searching of by Committees of flouse, on subjects of Free Ports
and Foreign Trade, ,72Q, 1,eport, 722, on Master of RolJs Bill, (No. e,)
725, Report, 726, on 2d Master of Rols Bill, (No. 23,) nd on Funded
Debt Bill, (No.'21,)745, $eport on, No. 23, f.rotest of àNembers 9f Coun-
cil, &c. 748, 749, Further, on Bil, (No. 23).757, 75g, .eport, 7@, on
Bill, (No..58,) respecting Debt of Province, 758, op Assessipnt Bill, (No.
3,) 798, 799, on Biß, (No. 57.) to aboih Jtdges Fees,.805, Report, 825,
on Bill, (No. 5,) to vacate seats of Members,850, p Bill, (No. 68,)
florton School Lands, 851.

of Parliament; see Agent.
Judges Fees ; see Fees.
Judgments by Confession; see Bills, Nos. 67, 79.
Jurors ; Grand and Petit.

Proposed amendment of Laws rèlating to, eçe Petiions, No.P1j, .il s No. a62.
Jury; Grand of Halifax, pn Inspeio4f logr .angs>e sof ge4dgee ptitoes,

Nos.22, 23, their Represéntation ta Lieutenant. QoyernQo on -unicipal
Affairs of Halifax, 827, ând sep ;,essages frprQoverprNo.., to orerpxr,
nos. 7, 1, Communicatijn yNo, , ami 4ppspdiprNo. 6.

Justice, ib laifaxl; administration oÇ,:sgeillo,.10.
Justices ofi eace, iSummary procedis befog, fççed, sçe ills, No. L
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King, the; Addresses to see Addresses.
Preservation of Ris Right in Coal Mines, see Bills, No. 12.

King's County, Landings in, regulated ; see Bills, No, 44.

L

Labor on Hfighways ; Returns of, see Bills, No. 29.
Petitition for alteration of Law relating to, 28, and see Highways.

Lake Porter; see Petitions, No. 58.
Land; Executions on, see Bills, No. 17.

Taken for new road to Truro, payment for, 821, 849, see Petitions, No. 27,
Appendix, No. 9.

Wilderness; see Wilderness.
Landings in King's County, regulated ; see Bills, No. 44.
Lawrence Town ; see Aboiteau.
Laws of Province, 4th Vol. to be prepared; see Messages to Governor, No. 5.
Lawsuits; leave for Bill to lessen expences of, 745, and see Bills, No, 67, 79,

Expences of one against Road Commissioner, granted him, 821, 834, and
see Petitions, No, 26, Appendix, No. 47.

Expences of by Commissioners of Sewers at Lawrence Town, see Petitior.s,
No. 38.

Leave of Absence to Members ; see Absence.
Library ; see Mechanics'.
Licenses, Marriage; see Marriage.

for Selling Liquors in Public Houses, Shops, &c. see Petitions, Nos. 3, 32,
63, Appendix, Nos, 20, 37, Bills, Nos. 64, 80, 113.

Light-Houses ; see Appendix, Nos. 25, 33, 44, Addresses, No. 4, Communications,
Nos. 3, 4, Messages to Governor, No. 13, also, Cross Island, Scatarie,
St. Pauls.

Liverpool; Academy or Grammar School House, Grant for, 821, 823, 843, and see
Fetitions, No. 8, Appendix, No. 35.

constituted a Free Warehousing Port, 717, and see Message, No. 2.
Lumber, Survey of ; see Bills, No. 48.
Lunenburg; Academy, Grant for, 826, 843.

M

Machinery; return of Outies paid on Importation of, 821, 822, 834, 835, and see Peti-
tions, No. 12.

Mackarel; Fishery by Hook; see Petitions, No. 33, and Appendix, No. 34.
3lail; extension of Communication by, see Petitions, No. 17, 59, and Appendix, No. 50.

Ferriage of, across Halifax Harbor, see Petitions, No. 19, sec also Post-Office.
Main Roads; see Messages from Governor, No. 5, to Governor, Nos. 6 and 8, also

Roads.
Manufactures; see Chocolate, Tobacco.
Maps, of Province and Counties; Ccmmittee to enquire into expenditure and progress,

785, 786, Grant for, 854, 855, 862, see also Petitions, No, 53, Appendix,
No, 29.

Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, incorporated ;- see Bills, Nos. 97,114.
Market, Country; in Halifax, 837.
Marriage License Act, confirmed by His Majesty in Council, 717. announced in. Mes-

sage, No. 3.
Mýaster ofJRolls; leave to bring in Bill to disqualify fiom sitting. in House, 712, and

Judge ofVice-Admiralty, Committee of Privileges to enquire as to
compatibility of person holding Office of and Seat in House, 725, see1
also Conferences, and Bills, Nos)8,-Z3-, Petitions,.No.59
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Mechanies' 1nstitute and Library at Halifax; Grant to 836, 813.
Meeting House in MIusquiodoboit ; see Petitions, No. 65.

of Assembly, early in December, requested by House, see Messages to
Governor, No. Il.

Members; see Absence, Absent, Hants, Oath, Vacation, Master of Rolls.
Messages from Lieutenant-Goverror to House, and see Communications.
No. 1 Commanding attendance of flouse, 707, 755, 873.

2 Relating to Free Ports and Timber Duties, 717, and for papers accompanying,
see Appendix, No. 3.

3 Relating to Confirmation of Acts of the Assembly, by the King in Council, and
referring to Act concerning Suits against Foreiga Corporations, 717, 718,
and for papers therewith, see Appendix, No. 4.

4 To deliver Estimate of Civil Government, 746.
5 On subject of Appropriation ciiof Ruad Money, 806, considered, 808, 810, and sec

Messages to Governor, No. 6.
6 On subjiect of Rlepresentation of Grand Jury of Halifax, Assessments and other

,Municipal Affairs of the District and Town of Halifax, 827, Conference
with Council thereon, 840, 843, and see Appendix, No. 56.

7 Relating to the site of Public Cemeteries for R1alifax, 831, see Messages to Go-
vernor, No. 10, and A:pendix, No. 53.

From House to Lieutenant-Governor, (by Committees, &c.)
t To request Rteturns of Judges and Prothonotary's Fees, 719, answer reported,

724, and see Appendix, No. 9.
2 To request Copy of Address of LEecutive Council, on subject of Free Ports, 722,

answer reported. 724, and see Appendix, No. 6.
3 With Copy ofResolutions for Commutation of Quit flents, 730, Report thereon,

732.
4 To request Returns of Convictions and Fines, 775.
5 To request 4t'h Vol. of Province Laws to be prepared, recommending Clerks of

House for that service, 795.
6 With Resulution in answer to Message from Governor, No. 5, on Rload Appro-

priations, 810, Report thereon, 811, 812.
7 To request papers on subject of Magistracy and Municipal Affairs of Halifax, re-

ferred to in Message from Governor, (No. 6,) to be laid before House,
829, 830, answer reported, S32:

8 To request His Excellency to direct Estimates to be made of necessary repairs
and improvements on the Main Post Roads, &c. 836, Report, 841.

9 To convey to His Exceliency a Resolution, requiring payment of the sum toaned
for Dalhousie College, 838, Report, 841.

10 To wait upon His Excellencyin answer to his Message, No. 7, in relation to
Public Cemeteries for Halifax, 838, 839, Report, 841.

Il To request future Meetings of louse early in December, 861, Report, 869.
12 In answer toMessages, &c. of Bis Excellency, not otherwise answered, 870,

Report, 871.
13 To request Governor to call attention, of His Majesty's Government to neces-

sity-of-Light-House on Scatarie, 873,
:Militia; Grant to lnspecting Field Officers of, 819, 834, to present Adjutant-General

of, 816, 834.
Arns, Grant to M. Boudrot, for -leaning and Storing of854, 862, and see

Petitions, No. 24, Appendix, No. 30.,
.Aotscontinued, see 3illsf, o. 9.

Mills see Oat Mils.
Mining Association ; General Jeaveto bring in Bill for Incorpprating, 745
iNlunicipal Affairs of Halifax, 827, aid-see iessage foGoveror, No, 6;to Governor,

-C Nos;'7,12, CommumcaopsNo. 5. Appendix, No. 56, çjee
* *- ~ **<. ~sO-Tréasure> Asse ssents.an( Halifax.E.p n muU j i
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N

Negroes at Hammonds Plains, &c. vote of credit for relief of, 873, Committee to consult
Lieutenant-Governor, as to distribution or remova! of
fromi Province, 873.

Nets ; See Fishermen.
New Years' Day, Adjournment over, 764.
Notes of Province ; See Province.

Of Banks, see Banks.
Notice of Resolution one day before moving, ordered to be given during Session, 712;

same rescinded, 712.
To be sent to absent MlIembers to attend on Quit Rents, 712.

Zuisances ; See Bills, Nos. 100, 115.

0
)akum ; Duty Free, 793, 794.
)ath by Members; see Bills, No. 36.

Jatmills ; Petitions for aid ta, and Bounties on erection of, referred to Committee on
Agriculture, 762, part of Report relating to, referred to Comnittee of Supply,
811, and see Agriculture, see also Petitions, Ne. 4, Appendix, No. 41.

Order; standing passed for giving previous notice of Resolutions, 712, rescinded, 712.
for notice to be sent absent Members to attend on Quit Rent consideration, 712.

Over-expenditures; see Petitions, No. 2. Appendix, No, 10, aiso Paint.
Overholding aof Tenants ; see Bills, No. 56.

P

Packet ; See Parrsborough.
Paint, Nicholas, deceased ; Credit to be given on his Bonds for Duties on account of

over expenditure on Bridges in Cape-IBreton, 854, 862.
Parrsborough Packet ; usual Grant for, 816, 818, 834.

Stage Coach ; see Petitions, No. 69.
Representation and nou-annexation of, to Cumberland ; see Pe-

tions, No. 60.
Support of Poor at Five Islands in ; see Petitions, No. 44.

Pay of Members ; Grant of, 839, standing Orders as to deduction from, on account of
absence, 871, 872.

Pension ta Susannah Green ; see Petitions, No. 37.
Petitions ; Private, &c,

Time limited for receiving of, 709, time therefor extended, 735.
Leave to present refused, 776.

Before the House, considered, &c.
No. 1 For aid towards Roads and Bridges, 741, 766, 831, and see Appendix, .No. 52,

2 For Grants of Over-expenditures on Roads and Bridges, iofS. Archibald, 731,
739, of Joseph Sentil, 737, T. Miller, 745, and see Appendix, No. 10.

3 Of Temperance Societies and others, praying Législative -measures for suppres-
sion of Inteniperance ; of J. W. Nutting and others, referred to Select
Committee, 712, other Petitions on samue subject referred to sane Com-
mittee, 728, 732,739, 742, 743, 752, -754, 758, 761, 768, 775, 776, 777,
780, 787, 800, 805, and see Appendix, No. 37, and Bille, No. 80.

4 For Bounties and aids towards Oat Mills, 737, 768, 788, 808, 814, report on, re-
ferred to Supply, 809, and see Appendix, No. 41.

5 For aid te the Baptist Academy in Horton, 731, 739, 742, 761, 75, 77,781,
Grant thereon, 821,,823, 843.

6 For aid to Pictou Academy, (dismissed,) 739.
7 For aid to the Yarmouth Academy, (referred to Ç,ommittee of Supply,) 722.
8 For aid to the Liverpool Grammar School-House, (referred to Select Committee,)

731, Report, 788, and see Appendix, No. 35.
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Petitions
No. 9 For aid 40 the Infant School at [Halifax, 731:

10 For aid to Rev. Mr. Uniacke's Schools, 734, and see Uniacke,
il For aid to the Arichat Academy, 765.
12 For Drawbacks, or Returns, or remission of Duties, of J. H. Tidmarsh, 714. of

Firewards of Halifax, 731, of Gossip & Coade, 736, E. Dewolf, 738,
James Bond, 761, 779, and see No. 25, also, Appendix, Nos. 8 and 27,
and Machinery, Bonds and Fire Engine. .

13 For re-payment of Expences of Shipwrecked Persons, Transient Paupers, &c.
from Overseers of Poor at Yarmouth, 736, Digby, 739, Farrel & Martel,
743, Dr. Haire, 745, Windsor, 752, Douglas and Uniacke, 787, Report,
805, and see A ppendix, Nos. 43, 4,8.

14 Relating to Free Ports,&c. from Annapolis, 738, Digby, 759, Hants, 776, 782, 799.
15 Of Insolvent Debtors, for relief from Gaol, George Jackson, 734, 751, John

Cumming, 738, 751, 795, Henry Lockyer, 744, Bryan Curley, 755, B.
Donaldson, 804, and see Appendix, IN os. 32, 38.

16 Of Halifax Fire Insurance Company, for Law to increase the number of their
Shares, (referred to Select Comimittee,) 714, Report, 742, and see Appen-
dix, No. 11, and Bills, No.33.

17 For Establishment of Post Communication between Bridgeport and Sydney, C.
B. 715.

18 Of Bank of Nova-Scotia, for liberty to issue Notes below £5, (dismissed,) 719.
19 Of Eastern Stage Coach Company, for further Grants, (dismissed,) 721, of per-

sons in Halifax for aid to that Establishment, (vithdrawn,) 732, of H.
Denoon and others for same purpose, and for inquiring into right of Hali-
fax Steam-Boat Company to Ferriage for conveying Coach with Mail,
758, dismissed, 739.

20 Of John Ferguson, for protection to Chocolate Manufacture, (referred to Com-
mittee on Revénue Acts,) 721, Report, 748, and see Appendix, No. 15.
and Bills, No. 65.

21 Of John Adamson, Surgeon, for compensation for attending Cholera Patients,
(referred to Select Comnittee' 723, addition to Committee, 753, Report,
758, and see Appendix, No. 21.

22 Of Grand Jury of Halifax, against inspection of Flour, (referred to Select Com-
mittee,) 723, of Merchants of Halifax, (referred to same Committee,) 727,
R eport, 748, and see Appendix, No. 14.

23 Of;Grand Jury of Halifax, for alteration of Law relating to Assize of Bread,
(referred to Select Com.mittee,) 723, Report thereon, 750, and see Ap-
pendix, No. 16, also Bills, No. 77.

24 Of M. Boudrot, of Arichat, for compensation for cleaning and storing Militia
Arms, (referred to Select Committee,) 723, Report, 787, see Appendix,
No. 30, referred to Committee of Supply, 853,-Grantthereon, 854, 862.

125 Of Bell and 'McNeil, for relief from payment of balance due by them to the Pro-
ince, as Sureties for impost Duties, (referred :toSelect Committee, 727,)

who report, 737, and see A-ppendix, No.:S, Bills, No. 69.
26 Ofi3enjaminPotter, Road Commissioner, for payment of Law expence, 720,

referred sto Select Committee,-731, .Committee named, 740, report, 815,
and see Appendis, No, 47, Grant thereon, 821, 834.

27,'Of S. Archibald, for grantto pay forýLand taken for new line.of Road between
Halifax and Truro, (referred to SelectC ommittee,)-731., repor t, 739, and
see Appendix, No. 9,·referred toCommittee of Supply,814, Grant there-

28 Froixe nAmherst, for aIteration of Highway Statute Labor Act,.(referred 1t Com-
mittee on Act,) 731.

29 0fDrs. Sterling and Grigor, for aid to the Halifax Dispensary, ,(referred to-Select
UomMittee,)731,Committee added to,754,Report, 759,;and see Appen-
dix, No. 22, Grant thereon, 821, 834.



Petitions
No. 30 Of Inhabitants of West River Pictou, for coimmutation of'Quit Rents, and abolin

tion of Judges Fees, 732.
31 Of Inhabitants of Truro, for amendment of Laws relating to Juries, (referred to

Select Committee,) 732, from Onslow, (referred to same Committee,) 744,
Report by Bill, 754, and see Bills, No. 62

32 Of Grocers of Halifax, relating to Liquor Licenses, (referred to Select Corn-
mittee,) 734, Report therecn, 758, and see Appendix, No. 64.

33 For Bounty on Mackarel Hook Fishing,and complaining of American Fishernien,
734, and see Appendix, No. 34.

34 Of Fishermen near Saibro, complaining of damage to their Nets by Coasters,
(referred to Select Counittee,) 735, Report, 753, see Appendis, No. 18,
and Bills, No. 61,

35 For aid to Steam dredging Boat, to clear out East River, Pictou, 735, referred to
Select Committee, 736, i1eport, 797j and see Appendix, No. 39.

36 Of Homes Chipman, for remuneration of loss of Provincial Notes by Fire, (re-
ferred to Select Conmiittee,) 736, Report, 748, and see Appendix, No.
13, Grant thereof,.S21, 834.

37 Of Susan Green, for continuance of Pension, 736, Grant thereon to her for life,
821, 834,

38 Of Cominissioners ot Sewers at Lawrence Town for aid in building Aboiteau,
and to pay-expences, (dismissed,) 736.

39 For aid to additionalSteam Boat on Dartmouth Ferry, (referred to SelectÇorm-
mittee,) 737, Report, 775, sec Appendix, No. 23, see also Steam B oat.

40 Of Sheriff of Lunenburg, for expences of conveying prisoner accused of Murder,
(referred to Select Committee,) 737, Report, 757, and see AppendixNo.
19, and Sheriff.

41 Of Sheriff of Halifax, for compensation in event of the division of the County,
737, referred to the Committee on Bills, 738.

42 Of John Story, for exclusive right to a Ship Railway, (referred to Select Commit-
tee,) 738, Report by Bill, 795,-and see Bills, No. 78.

43 Praying Draw to be made in intended Cornwallis Bridge, ireferred to Select
Committee,) 788, Report, 804, and see Appendix, No. 42, Bills, No. 92.

44 From Five Islands, praying that for the support of the Poor, they tmay form Dis-
trict, separate from the rest of Parrsborough, 739.

45 OfInha bitants of Middle Musquodobit, for larger Grants on New Guysboro'
Road, increase of representation of District of Halifax, Quadrennial Par-

liaments, consideration of Casual Revenue, Civil List, 4c. 741.
46 Of Inhabitants of Pictou, for increase of Representation and division of County,

742, of Mlaxwelton, for same, 758,
47 Of Inhabitants of Cumberland, for abolitionof Sitting of Supreme Court in that

County in September, 742, 803, sec Bills, No.32-
48 Of Inhabitants of Cumberland, approving. of two Sittings orthe Supreme »ourt

in each Year, in that County, and prayirig that one Sitting of the Comn-
mon Ileas there may be discontinued, 742, 752, see Bills, No. 15

49 Of Commissioners of Poor in Halifax, praying payment of expense, of ,a Stone
Wall built round the Strangers Burial Ground, (referred to'Select Coi-
mittee,) 743, Report, 788, and see Appendix, No. 36.

.50 Of John Fuller, late Sheriff of Cape-Breton, .praying payment of expence of
Executing CrimiWals, (referred 8o elect Committee,) 743, Report, 785,
and see,Appendix,.No. 28, and Sheriff.

51 of M. Collins, ofArichat, for expence of conveying Prisoner accuseffMurder,744.
5S Of T, Forrester and others, of Halifaxi, ýraying measures tojcte searof Mr.

Fairbanks, Master of the el 746.
53 Of John S. Harris, for payment for lWagpof'Annapolis, furnishëd to Map Com-

mittee,. 752, and see Appendix, No. 29, referred to Committee of Supply,
832, Grant thereon, 855, 862.
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Petitions:
No.54 Of Hichins and Crowell, of SeallIsland, for aid to employ two Men to assist in

case of Shipv7recki, 754, referred to Select Committee, 822, 823, 824.
55 Of Inhabitantg of West Chester, relatir:g to Salaries, 754.
56 Of Inhabitants of Truro, for Law to regulate Grammar School there, 754, and

see Bills, No. 70.
57 Of Inhabitants of Maxwelton, approving of Commutation of Quit Rents and of

tax upon Wilderness Lands, 755.
58 Of Inhabitants near Lake Porter, for aid1 to deepen a passage from that Lake in-

to the Sea, (withdrawn,) 759.
59 Of Angus lcLellan, for allowance for carrying Mail between Mviabcu and Why-

cocomah, C. B. (referred to Post Office Committee,) 779, Report, 828,
and see Appendix, No. 50.

60 Of Inhabitants of Parrsborough, praying Representative and non-aunexation to
Cunberland, 780,

61 Of Inhabitants of Pictou, praying that Traders may be permitted to sell Liquors
in quantities, as small as one quart, 781, referred to Committee on the
Temperance Petitions, No. 3,

62 In relation to the Line of Division of the County of Annapolis against Bear Rit
ver, 785, for Bear Biver, 786, 799.

63 Of Innkeepers in Windsor, stating grievance in regard to refusal by Justices of
fHants of Public flouses Licenses, 787.

64, From Barrington, for continuation of School Ac1s, 787.
65 Of Inhabitants of Upper Musquodoboit, for Law to Assess Pews of Meeting

flouse there, 801.
66 Of Inhabitants of Halifax, praying the gradual wiihdrawal fron circulation of

certain quantities of Province Notes, 825,
67 Of holders of four per cent. Funded Stock, praying that it may be paid off or the

Interest raised to lveper cent. 825, and see Bills, No. 93.
68 Of Inhabitants of Port Hood, C. 1. for Division and Representation, 867.
69 Of John Fisher, for aid to a Stage Coach Communication from Parrsborougb to

Amherst, (dismissed,) 738.
Pickled Fish ; Returns of Inspection of, see Appendix, No.26, Communications, No. 3.
Pictou Academy ; see Petitions, No. 6,
Pilotage at Sydney, Cape-Breton; see Bills, No. 116.
Poor ; Accounts of Asylum at Halifax, for relief of, laid before flouse, 742, and see

Appendix, No, 12, also Commissioners.
Transient, Shipwrecked, &c. Grants of expences of, 816, 822, 823, 834, 835,

849, and see Appendix, Nos. 43, 48, Petitions, No. 13, also, Digby,
Douglas. Windsor, Uniacke, Yarmouth.

House at Halifax, Grant for School in, 819, 884.
at Five Islands, see Petitions, No. 44,
support of, see Bills, No. 95.

Porter's Lake; see Petitions, No. 58..
Port Hood ; relative to Diviision and Representation of Cape-Breton, see Petitions,

No. 68.
Post Office Establishment ; Committee upon ail matters connected with, 734, leave to

bring in Bill for regulation of, 751, and see Bills, No. 60, Select
Committee to report thereon next Session, 837.

Accounts of Disbursements of, laid before H ouse,778, referred to the Com-
mit tee, 7797 

eeGrant for support of, 839, 849, and see Appendix, No..51, also 3lail.
riînting Extra, for Government and General Assembly, Accouit of laid before

House and referred t Committée, 778, 779, eport hereon, 828, and
sce Appendixî No>49, Grant thei of, i, 849

$31. 4.



Printing of Laws, Journals and Extra, motion for doing same by Contract -anrded
by Select Commuittee thereon, S30,:831, who report, &c. 860, see A p
.pendix, No. 57.

Prisoners; expences of. see Sheriff and Expences.
Privileges of louse; see Amendments.
Prorogation of House, 876.
Protest of Members of Council, in relation to Bill, No. 23, respecting Master of the

Rolls, &c. 740.
Prothonotary ; see Fees.
Province Notes ; destroyed by Fire, Grant of amount of, 821, 826, 834, 835, and see

Petitions, No. 36, and Appendix, No. 13.
withdrawal of, from circulation, see Petitions, No. 66, also Funded and
Funding.

Provisions; distribution of, in Cape-Breton, laid before House, 715.
Public Buildings; Grants for repairs of, 826, 885, 855, 86.

Grounds,; see Bills, No. 22.
Cemeteries; see Cemeteries.

Q
Quadrennial Provincial Parliaments; see Petitions, No. 45.
Quarantine Expences; Accounts of laid before House, 778, 835, Grants of, 825, 835,

854, 862, and see Appendix, Nos. 31. 54, see also Choiera.and Health.
Quebec Steam-Boat; see Changes.
Quit Rents; alluded to in Speech of Lieu tenant-Governor, 707, 708, Account of Land

subject to, 709, made Order of Day. and:absent Members requested to
attend thereon, 712, Order postponed, 722, considered in CoImmittee
of whole, 727,, 728, Resolutions reported for Commutation, and; for
Committee to consider of taxing Wilderness Lands, agreed to, and
Commnittee to acquaint Governor thereof, 729, 730, Report of Com-
mittee to wait on Governor, 732, motion relating to principleof Com-
mutation of, 838, and see Bills, No. 28, 4ppendix, No. 45, Messages
to Governor, No. 3, and Petitions, Nos. 30, 57.

Railway, for repair ofVessels; see Petitions, No. 42, Bills, No. 78.
Rates; see Assessments and Carriages.
Reduction in Estimate proposed, see Estimate and Retrenchments.
Reports of Select Committes, &c. ; see Appendix, passim.

From Committees of Supply; see Supply.
Representation of Counties ; see Division.,

of Grand Jury of Halifax relating to Municipal Affairs; see Jury.
Rescinding ; 712, 772, 797, 87,850, and see Order, Foreign Trad, Agent, Dalhousie,

Roads, and Bills, No. 97,'(viz:--Marine Insurance Bilb)
Retrenchment in General Expenditure of-Province ; Committee to enquire, 785, they

Report, 786, Resolution on moved, 786,.see also Estimate.
Revenue Acts; Committee a«pointed to enquire-in operation of, 709, Report',723 and!

sec Appendix, No. 5.
Bills; see is

ider noved to Master of-Ro!ls Bill, No. 8, and negatived, 720, moved to Quit Rent
Bill, No. 28, and negatived, 746, mioved to Assessment Bill, No. 3, and ne-
gatived, 7-53; added to Halifax County Division Bh,(No, 2) 756, another
to same Bill, negatived, 757, movel to btie regultion, »ill, No. 86, and
negatived,SIS, moved to Liquor LicenegiId No. SO, and 'negatived, 844,
845, moved to Bill, No. 98, Treasury Notes"and nègativedfSS added tc
Currency Bill, (No. 112,>864: <



RidingDisorderly ; gee Bils, No. 1.
Bioters, in the County ofcSydney; Expgnees of Special Commission for Trial of, rinù-

bursed to late President out of Road Money for that County, 862, and see
A ppendix, No. 58.

Rivers ; Fisheries in. proposed to be leased by Sessions, see Bills, No. 24.
Nuisances in, see Bills, No. 115.

Roads and Bridges; Grant of sums for service of, 796, 79% General Scale of Division of
802, 803, allowance to Commissioners of, 815, Conferences on Appropriations
for, 831, 835, 836, rescinding of Rfesolution for Conference, 837, Governor re-
quested to have Estimates made of repairs and improvements, 836, Committee
of Supply for service of, negatived, 836, Reports of Scales of Sub-division of
Grants for, 814, 847,S63, disagreed to by Council, 843, motion as to division
of Grant for amended by Committee of Supply, 846, additional Grant report-
ed and agreed to, 846, 862, South Shore Road,846, Sub-division, 847, motion
not to receive Hant's Scale, negatived,.847 Sub-divisior agreed to by Coun-
cil, (except for Sydney,) 862, new Scale passed for Sydney and agreed to, 863,

-see also Highways, Main, Petitions, Nos. 1 and 2, and list of Petitions in Ap-
pendix, No. 52.

Old, shutting, up of, in County of Sydney, leave for Bill, '43, and see Bills, No.
59, in Newport, leave for Bill, 745.

Rum; additional duty on, 793, 794.

s
Sable Island; Report of Commissioners of Law before flouse, 778, Grant for, 839; 849,

see alsco, Appendix, Nos. 25, 33, 44, Communications, Nos; S, 4.
Sail Cloth; Duty Free, 793, 794.
Scales of diviWions of Road MoneyM; general,802 particulars or sub-division reported,

814, 847, 869, agreed to by Council,862, 863, dis-
agreedto by Council,843, 862,motion on one for H ants,
847, Confefience on oné for County o! Sydney, 859;
and-see Appendix, Nos. 46,ß5, 48.

Scatarie; proposed Light House op, see Addresses, No. 4, Commaunications, No. 4,
Appendix, No. 44, Messages to Governor, No. 13.

School Lands in Horton; see Bills, No. 68.
School ; Returns of and Abstract laid before House,865; see Appendix, No. 59, see

also Academies and Uniacke, Petitions, No 64, Infante Poor, Bis, No. 79,
Petitions, No. 56, Truro.

Seal Islands ; see Petitions, No. 54.
Seamens Wages ; see Bills, No. 6
Seats of Members, vacation of see Bills, No.5, and Master ofthe Rolls
Seizures; see Condemnation.
Sessions of the Peace at Halifax ; proposaf. of Governor to place President of Eastern

Divisionat head of,;82S, see 3,essages, No. 6, from
Governor; add Bils, No. 108e Sittings of in Cumber-
land and Cape-Breton, see Bills, Nos. 15, 25, see Ri-
vers.

Sewers ; Commissioners of, see Bills, Nos. 4, and 106, at Lawrence Town, see Petiti-
ons, No. 38, see also Cornwallis..

Shelburne County ; Division;'andtRepresentatio. of, see Bills, No. l
Sheriff of Lunenburg ; Grant to o expencés, of,. cenveying Prisoner; 82 t8; 5et

petitions; er40
jate"of Chpe+Breton Grant toofepencesieofExecuting Criminals, 822, 823, 835,

and see Petitions, No.50.
Of Halifax, seePetifionsNo.41, Grant to for attendiàig,openingadý closipt of

Session,.PB9, 849. -

Ships; Railway for repair of, see Petitions No&42g »illsN. :ni
Certain Articles for Building of exempted from duty, 793, 794.
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Shipwrecked Seamen»; Grant of expences of, 822, 823, 849; and see Petitions, No.
13, Appendix, Nos. 43, 48.

Silver in Treasury ; 872, and see Tender.
Slip for rcpairing Vesseh! ; see Story.
Smuggling ; see Bills, No. 87.
Speeches of Lieut.-Governor ; 707, 876, and see Addresses, No. 1. sce also Quit Rents.
Spirits ; additional Duy on, 793, see also Licenses.
St. Paul's Island; proposed Light-House on, sce Communications, No. 4, Appendix,

No. 44,
Stage Coaches; Eastern, see Petitions, No. 19.

Petition for aid to one between Parrsborough and Amherst, dismissed,
738, see Petitions, No. 69.

Steam-Boat; additional, on Halifax Harbor, aid to by change of Appropriation from
Quebec Steam-Boat, negatived, 856, 857, and see Petitions, No. 39,
Appendix, No. 23, see also Changes.

Dredging Boat on East River, Pictou, see Petitions, No. 35, Appendix, No. 39.
Sterling Monies; Duties of Impost to be raised in, 725, Report of Duties in, 793, 794,

motion to bring Duties from, into Currency, negatived, 808.
Stewart, -Mr.; thanks of House for attendance at Colonial Office, London, in regard to

iFree Ports, 745, 746, 750, and see Appendix, No. 1.
Story, John'; use of Marine Slip or Railway secured to, see Bills, No. 78, and Petitions,

No. 4.
Streets ; see Highways.
Sugar ; Drawback on Manufacture of, see Bills, No. 89.
Sum.mary Proceedings before Justices ; see Bills, No. 1, hearing of Complaints for As-

saults, see Bills, No. 107.
Supervisors of Public (rounds; see Bills, No. 22.
Supply, Granted to His Majesty, and Estimate referred to Committee of, 748, order for

Committee of, 775, postponed, 779, 783, 784.
Committees of, sit, 786, 796, 798, 820, 24, 839, order for Committee of, on

R oad Service,786, 793, sit, 796, Reports from Committees of, 786, 796,
815, 825, 39.

Committee of, on Road Service, negatived, 836.
Supreme Court, at Halifax; see Bills, No. 30.

In Cumberland, sec Petitions, Nos. 47, 48, and Bills, No. 32.
l Cape- Breton and County Sydney, see Bills, No. 47, leave for Bill,

745.
In Truro and Cumberland, see Bills, No. SI, see also Fees.

Survey of Timber and Lumber ; Committee to prepare Bill relating to, 714, and see
Bills, No. 48.

Sydney, County ; proposed Division and Representation of, see Bills, No. 12, and Pe-
titions, No. 46.

Sura advanced for Trial of Rioters in County of, defrayed fromn Road Money
862, see Appendix, No, 58, see also Itoads..

T

Taxes; imposition of and exemptions from, in Committee of Ways and Means, 79e,
794, and see:Assessments, Duties, Ways, Licenses.

Taxing Wilderness Lands ; proposed, see Wilderness.
Temperance Societies; Petitions of and measures thereon, Committee appointed, 712,

and see Petitions, No. S, Appendix, No. 37, Bills, No, 60.
Tenants, overholding ; see Bills, No. 56.
Tender in Silver Coins, 864.
Thanks of House ; see Stewart.
Thanksgiving Day; House adjour over, 735,
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Timber; Survey of, see Bills, No. 48.
Duties, in Great-Britain, see Messages from Governor,No. 2, Appendix, No. 3.

Tobacco; leave to bring in Bill to encourage Manufacture of by Bounty, in way of
Drawback, 89, and see Bills, No. 91.

Toll at Grist Mills; see Bills, No. 10.
Town Officers"; proposed addition to Act for choice of, see Bills, No. 20.
Transient Poor ; see Poor.
Treasurer for Town and County of Halifax; recommended by Governor, 828, and see

Bills, No, 110.
Treasury ; Provincial Silver Coin in, 872.

Notes; see Province.
Truro, Grammar School ; see Petitions, No. 56, and Bills, No. 70.

Supreme Court in, time ot sitting proposed to be altered, see Bills, No. 81.

U

'Uniacke, Rev. Mr.; Grant for Schools under charge of, 821, 843, and see Petitions, No.
10.

Township, Grant to Overseer of for expense of Transient Pauper, 822, 823,
827,849, see Petitions, No. 13.

Usher, Lady ; see Funeral.

Vacation of seats of Members; see Bills, No. 5, see also Master of the Rolls.
Vice-Admiralty ; incidental Charges of, 840, 841, J udge of, see Master of Rolls.
Vote of credit for relief of Negroes; 873.

Wages of Seamen; see Bills, No, 6.
Waiters ot Excise; Grants to, 816, 840.
Wallace Harbor ; seé Bils, No. 88.
Warehousing Ports; see Foreign Trade.
Ways and Means; Committee' of whole on, 786, 787, 792, 793.

Report of Duties fron, 793, 794.
Weighing ;s ee Beef and Flour.
Width of Loads of Hay ; leave refused for Bill to regulate, 761.
,Wilderness Lands ; proposed Tax upon, in lieu of Quit Rents, 729, and see Quit Rents,

Appendix, No. 45, Petitions, No, 57.
s, Legacies and Executors, &c. proposed alterations or amendments of, Laws re-

lating to,s eBillsNos. 39,42, 46.
Windsor; Grant toOverseers'for' Expences of TransientPaupers in, 822 823, 827,

849, and see Petitions, No 13
Wines n umed by OficersLof Army- Drawback on granted, 840t ,

Imported additional-Dut>on,794 795.

y

Yarmouth, constituted Free Warehousing Po,; ne
Academy, Grant to, 821, 643.
Overseers of Poor in; for Transient Poor, Grant to, 821, 823, 849, see Petitions

No. 13.


